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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
Hon. John Hammill, Governor. 
Sir: As provided by law, I he.rewith submit to you and to the 
members of the Forty-Second General Assembly, the Nint\1 Bien-
nial Report of the Iowa State Board of Education for the period 
July 1, 1924, to June 30, 1926. This report contains the observa-
tions and conclusions of the Board respecting the State Univer-
sity of Iowa, the Io\va State College of Agriculture and Mechanic 
Arts, the Iowa State Teachers College, the Iowa School for the 
Blind, and the Iowa School for the Deaf. It also contains the 
statistical reports of the executives of these five educational in-
stitutions. 
Geo. T. Baker, President. 
Des Moines, Iowa, August 31, 1926. 
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Anna B. Lawther ................. . ............................ Dubuque 
Williard C. Stuckslnger ........................... ....... .. ...... Lisbon 
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Henry C. Shull .....••.•.................................. . .. Sioux City 
C. C. Sheakley ... ... .. ...•••..••.. ................... .. . New Hampton 
Cla.udo R. Porter ............................................ Des Moines 
STANDING COMMITTEES 
li'aculty Conunltteo-W. C. Stuck~lager, Anno. B. Lawther, Henry C. Shull, 
Clau4e R. Porter, Geo. T. Baker. 
Building and BueloeM Committee-Edward P. S<:boent&en, Pauline Lew-
elling Devitt, Cha.rlce H. Tbomu, C. C. Sbeakley, Geo. T. Baker. 
FINANCE COMMITTEE 
W. R. Boyd, Chairman .................................... Cedar R&pldl! 
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BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE lOW A STATE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
In m·curdanct> "ith law. the Iowa State Doard o f Educ-.tion is 
, 11bmitun::- it, ~inth llil'nnial Rt"port to the Gon·rnor and to the 
Fort\'·S~:ct\lld G('n~:ral .\~~~:mbly. During the la~t two ye.u .. , the 
1o11:1l am·ndance in the three ;tate in~titution-< of high~:r lcamin::-
ha' incrl':I'NI appro>-imalely l,<XlO. The attendance wao; the largl''t 
in tlwir hi,lnr) Thi• ~hows the attit ude of th~: people of Iowa 
tuward edncalinn. Parent• are insi•ting that their children ix' cdu-
catt:cl. They arc hun~ry for knowledge. Durin~ the biennial 
pt:riod. tlw tlltntbcr of boys and girls enrolled in high schools has 
increa-;ed greatly. As far as the State Board of Education c:111 
dctcrmitw at the prrscnt time. the tendency indicates continued 
mcrcao;c in the <'nrollmcnt at the state institutions of higher ll'arn-
ing. During the la't few year~. junior colleges have heen C'>tab-
lishccl in contwction with high schools in a number of cities. This 
policy mak1•s it possible for boys and girls to remain at home dur-
ing tlw freshman :tnd sophomore years. This has inncascd the 
number of stll(k·nls enrolled in the junior and senior years of col-
kgcs and univcr~ities. This increased attendance compels the State 
Board of Education to a~k for larger appropriations in order to 
secure additional teachers. Tables showing the financial requests 
arc given in this report. 
The Stat(' Board of Education is asking for a new library at 
the State t:niver~ity, a dairy building for educational purposes at 
1hc Iowa State Collc..'ge of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, and a 
new heating and power plant at the Iowa State Teachers College. 
The cost of the complett>d library building will be approximately 
~.?.250,00\).00. After having given much serious consideration to 
the request, the noard decidc..>d to ask for an appropriation of 
$450,000.00 a year for five consecutive years; the first money to 
be a\·ailable on July I, 1928. It was thought best to do this instead 
of a•king for an appropriation to be available at one time. Four 
years ago, the Fortieth General Assembly accepted the so-called 
Rockefeller gift for the medical plant at the State University, and 
made an appropriation of $450,000.00 for five consecutive years. 
Payments under that act will terminate during the fiscal year that 
will begin on July 1, 1927. The idea of the Board is that the 
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appropriation for the library building will follow the one for the 
medical plant, the amount payable annually being the s;:.me. 
i\ dairy buildmg is needed very much at the Iowa State College. 
During the paH few years the growth of the dairy indu~try in this 
State has been large, and in the future that business will increa'e 
greatly throughout the State. The present quarters for classrooms 
and laboratories and the creamery are entirely inadequa:e and un-
suited to the demands. The cost of this building will be approxi-
mately $500,000.00. 
The heating and power plant at the State Teachers College was 
built many years ago. Several of the boilers have been used for 
twenty years. Because of its inadequate condition the plant is very 
expensive to operate. During the last few y~rs, several buildings, 
such as dormitories for women and the gymnasium for men, have 
been built. The heating of this extra space has taxed the plant 
to the utmoM. A new plant i~ needed. The cost will be approxi-
mately $.l25,000.00. 
The Forty-First General Assembly directed tho State Board of 
Education to make, at once, a careful study of conditions at the 
three institutions of higher leaming, for the purpose of determin-
ing whether or not unnecessary duplication exists, and where and 
in what manner the expen~e of maintaining the institutions might 
be reduced; to provide for the elimination of all unnecessary effort. 
both in the courses of study maintained and in other educational 
work done; and to report to the Governor of Iowa, in detail, on 
or IJefore July I, 1926, the action taken. In compliance with that 
joint resolution, a most careful, thorough and comprehensi\·e study 
was made and a report was filed. Several months ago, the execu-
tive.'> of the three institutions of higher learning were ins:ructcd to 
carry out the spirit of the several recommendations and to put them 
into effect as soon as feasible and possible. 
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.-\PPROPRL\TIO:'\ BILl--STATE EDt..:C.\Tl0:'\.\1. 
11\STITUTIONS 
7 
The appropriation bill prepared by the Director of the Cudj:'ct, 
in •o far as it relates to the state educational imtitutiono;, i~ as follow~ 
Sec. 47. For the State Board or Education. for the admlnlstratlon, 
maintenance, operation. additions and betterments of tlbo State Univer-
sitY of Iowa. at Iowa City; the Iowa State College or Agriculture lind 
Mechanic Artil. at Amee; the Iowa St."\te Teachers' College, at Cedar 
Falls; the Iowa S<·hool lor Ute Deaf, at Council Blutrs; the Iowa School 
cor the l.lllnd. at Vlnl<ln; t.be University llo~plta.l, al Iowa City; the 
Ps>chofl"lthle Hospital. at Iowa City; and the Bacteriological Laboratory, 
at Iowa City: • 
There t• llereby !IJ)f)TOprlate<l the sum or l•"ourteen ~tllllon. Three Hun-
dred St:vl'nty-fl,•e ThouMnd, ThrN> Hundrl.'d Thlrt.e.!n Dollar• and Twenty 
Cents C$H.~7S.313.201. or so much thereof as may be n~sary, tor the 
biennium beginning July 1. 1927, and ending June 30, 1929, to be used 
In !be following mann~r and for the following purpo!l(>s, Lo-w!t: 
State Univers ity of I owa 
(~ page 168-9 Budget Report) 
fl) For the Slatf' University of Iowa. at Iowa City, for the said 
biennium. the sum or Fh·e :\l!lllon. Eighty-one Thous3nd, Three DollaMI 
and Tw~oty Cents 1$5,081.003.20), or eo nMch Lhereor ne may be ncees-
sary, lO be expendl.'d lUI follows: 
Administration and General lO:xpcn•es .............. $ 259.000.00 
Phy•l<al Plant Opcrotfon........................... 820,076.00 
Educational Purpo~~ .......•..................... 2,730.000.00 
Extcniloo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . 127.500.00 
)latcmlty and Iofaol Hygiene........... . .......... 42,427.20 
Epidemiology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . 34,600.00 
{'lt!ld Welfare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71,500.00 
For Specla.l Purpo-: 
New Library, nrsl unit, to be ava.llable on and after 
July 1, 192$ .................................. . 
Rf'modellog Buildings ..............•............ 
WMer System for CampU8 ....................... . 
('ampus Ltghtlng System ..•................ . ..... 
Paving, Sidewalks, Sewers ..... . .......•........• 
Gntdlog HospiUII Grouod8 ...................... . 
Equipment for All Departmt>n~J~ .................• 










(Note: The Forlleth General AIIHlllbly, Cha.pter 83, appro-
priated. In cooneclloo v.-lth lhe .Rockefeller Foundallon and !be 
r;encral edocallon board, the sum of four hundred IItty thousand 
dollars ($450,000.00) ~moually Cor 6ve years. for l110 completion 
or tho hospital and the p!anl or tlbe college of medicine and for 
equli>J>Ing the same, at Iowa City. 'fhe amount needed under said 
approprtalloo Cor lhe biennium [)egloolog July 1, 1927, and end-
log June 30, 1929. would. lhererore, be four hundred ftfty thousand 
dollars ($450,000.00). Thla amount '- to addition to the al)-
proprlallooa which have been llllU!e hereto tor the Stale Univer-
sity or Iowa. J 
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Jo"a S ta te College or Agr itultu re and Methanic A rts 
(See page 122 Budget Report) 
(2) Jo'or th<' Iowa State <'oll<'ge ot ,\grlculture and 1\leo'!anlc Ar'-
at Amra, Cor the Slid biennium. Five ~!!Ilion, Two Hundred Fl!ty-Cour 
Tbou•and DollnM ($5,2v•.ooo.OO), or so much thereof n~ may be ne«s· 
sary, to be expended u.s follows: 
Atlmlnl<tratlon and General £xp~n•es .•...... • ..... $ 259.000 00 
l•lbrary 0J)('ratlott . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120.000.00 
Ph ysical Plant Orleratlon ....... ,,................. 610.000.00 
Jo;du<·atlonal PurJ)()flf'.& ............................. 2,291.000.00 
AltdculturRI and Homo Eoonomlca Extension........ 4%0.000 00 
Apiary ln•r~lon . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.000.00 
J<;nKineerlng Rxtenslon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.000.00 
Agrleulturnl J';xpt'rlmenl Stations................... 470.000.00 
Jo;nglneerlng F.xperlment SCaiiOII.................... 1H,OOO.OO 
Vtt<'rln·ory lnTea!JRatlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44.000.00 
lnclustrlal R<'Sear<·h . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 50,000.00 
('o·oJ)Crntlvr llnt'kMing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.000 00 
Jo'or S()('<)lal Purpo~~es: 
1\:t-w Delry Building and Equlpmt-nt for Same ...• 
Other Gt-neral lmpro,•ements .................... . 




lowa Sl&tc Teachers' College 
(See page 190 Budget ReJ)Ort) 
$5,254,000.00 
( 3) For tlw to"'& Stale T «.>achera· C'ollege, al Cedar Falla. ror oald 
biennium, tl>r sum or One Million, Tht('(' Hundred Nlne Thousand Dollara 
($1.309,000.00). or so mu~h thrrrot M may ~ neceei!ary. to be ~xpeod('(l 
as follows: 
Aclm.intPtm.tlon a.nd Gene-ral Ex~n!lte'!\ ............. . $ lOO.UOO.OO 
181.000.00 
826,000.00 
Phyftolcal l'lant ()p('mllon .......................... . 
E<luc.'lUonal Purposes ........•............•......• 
Hxtrnslon Work .......•.............•.....•...... 
Summer Sc-hool Extt'nslon ....................... , . 
Oen.-ral 1m11rovement ...................•......... 
Contingent Fund ............ . .............. ..... . . 
Iowa Sthool for t he Dear 






( 4) For tbt> Iowa School tor Lht> OeRf. at Coundl Ululra. ror the said 
blenoum. tho aum of Jo'our Hundred 'Mllr~y-!!IX Tboull8nd, Six Hundr~ 
DollaNI ($436.600.00), or so much Lherror as may ~ nooessary, to be 
cxp.-noled UK follows: 
Jo'Or Salaries, SupJ)Ort and !l!olntenance ....... ... .. . $ 400,600.00 
For S!>e<'lal Pnrpoaee: 
f::Qulllment . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 16,000.00 
Now Oonerator Wiring........................... 20.000.00 
Iowa S~hool for t h e Blind 
(See oago 195 Budget Report) 
$ 436,600.00 
(6) For the- Iowa Sehool tor tbe Blind a1 VInton. for the eald bien· 
nlum. the aum of One Hundred Eighty-three Thousand, Four Hundrl!d 
Oollort ($183.400.00). or eo much tht>N'OC a.s may bc necessary, to be 
expended as Collows: 
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~·or S•lari<'R, SutlJ)Ort and ~lalnt<>nant'<' ............. $ 168.~00.00 
2.000.00 ~'tlr Furniture nnol Fix tun'<! ....................... . 
~'or SJ)("·Ial Purpofies: 
OtuiL.~t ..................... . ............... .. .. 
Equipment •............ . ..............•........ 
G~>neral lrupt-ovrments .......... . ...... ... ..... . 
ne.·on•tructlon o r Coal Bunk!'r" ................. . 







i\Jedical and Sur~tical Treatment of Indigent Person•. 
Unh•ersity Hos pital 
(See page 196 Budget RcJ>ort) 
(6l For the purpose or ~arrying out the pron~k>n~ of m:wter 199, 
('(>M of 19:4. tor tbe biennium beginning Jul>' l. 1927. and endlno: June 
30, 19!9. the ~um of One l!llllon, Eight Hundrt'd Flrty Thou,~nd Dollnr6 
($1.850.000.00). or so much thereof as may be neceesary, to bc expended 
In the manner nod under the ~utbortty pro>'lded In said chapter. 
Psychopathic Hos pital 
(See page 197 Budget Report) 
(1) F'or the Psy~hopathlc Hospital. at Jowa City, the Aum of Two 
Hundrt'd Slxt«.>en Thousand Dollars ($216.000.00), or 110 mu~ tberrof n.s 
may b4' neces-ary, for the biennium beginning July I. 1927, nnd ending 
Juno 30. 1929. to be used In tbe manner and under lhe authority pr~>­
•ldcd In Chnpt«.>r 197. Code or 1924: provldt'd. howe,·er, tbat said amount 
doall be avallnble In monthly lnstallmeut.s. not exceeding NIM Thousand 
Dollars ($9.0110.00), and that said lnatallment.s shall be expended only 
upOn lhe submission of bills In th e manner provided In Section 3984 or 
said chapter. 
Bacteriological LabOra tory 
(See page 198 Rudget Report) 
(8) For the Ik•clerlologlcal Laboratory, a.t Iowa CLLy, tor tho biennium 
bPgtnnlng July I. 1927. and end ing June 30. 1929. the sum or Twenty· 
oint Tbous1nd. One Hundrt'd Ten Dcllars ($!9.110.00). or so much 
thtN'<lf as may be nt'('cssary. to be u!led In the manner and under the 
authority provided In C'ba pler 196, Oode of 1924. 
Soldier Tuition 
!1) The •um or Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20.000.00), or so much 
thcrcor as may be necessary, tor the biennium beginn ing July 1. 1927. 
and ending June 30, 1929. tor the payment of tultlon for honorably diS· 
cllaraed soldlt'rs or snllors of l:i.'le Unltl!d Stat<-s who are dtlzcns of Iowa, 
,...,o t'Droll In any division of the Slate {;nlvcralty, nt Iowa City, or tho 
C'<~llt~e of Agriculture and l\loehanlo A rt6, at Ames, Mid 'J)nyment bolng 
ftxed al Twenty Dollars ($20.00) tor ~b such etudent tor each semester 
an•l each Summer School. 
Grand tot1l or all approorlallons tor all purposes tor 
the biennium. tor all Institutions under the Bonrd 
ot Education .................................. $14,376,313.20 
RECOMME~DA TIONS TO THE DIRECTOR OF THE 
BUDGET 
Tbe tollo\\lng report showa the :u~klngs th&t were submitted by the 
Towa Slate Doard or Education to the Governor, tho Director ot tbe 
Budgoc and tho -l2nd General Assembly for eocb or the five educational 
lnatltutlona under Ita SUJ)ervlslon, tor each yoor ot Lbe Biennial Period 
; 
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that will begin July I, 1927, nnd the amount that the Dir"'O.or o! the 
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AdmlnllltraUon and General Unl· 
verslty Exp<>n~ ............ $ 100,000.00 
Phyolcal J>Jant Op<>ratlon........ 412,638.00 
For EdiK'atlonal Purposes ....... 1.3G6,000.00 
Soldiers' Tuition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,600.00 
For Extension and Spoelnl Work 137,963.60 
Total ror ('Mh yror ot the 






begin July 1, 1927 ........ $2,023,001.60 $2,015,501.60 
7,500.00 
Capital F:xpcndlturcs , . . . . . . 990.500.00 750.000.00 240,500.00 
Grand Total .•. .-....... , ... $3,013,610.60 $2,765,501.60 $ 248,000.00 
IOWA STATE COLLEOEl 
Administration and 
Genernl gxpense .. $ 
Physical Plant 01)-
eratton .......... 
Library Operation .. 
Colleglai.Q Work, ... $1,185,000.00 
Non·Colleglate Work 70,000.00 
Vacation Courses ..• 40,000.00 
Soldiers' Tuition .... 8,000 00 
Total ror Education PurpoteA and 
Maintenance for each year ot the 





July 1. 1927 .................... 2.046,288.00 
lnduatrlal Service Work: 
Acrlcultnral & Hom• Economlca 
Extenalon • • .. • ............ . 
Apiary lnapectloo . . • . . ...... . 
EnclneeriDI Extenalon ........ . 
AJ~rlcultural Ex))t'rlment Station 
Enclncerlna Experiment Station 







60,000.00 Industrial Reaaearcb . . •....... 
Cooperative :llarket1nc . . . . . .. . . .......•. 
Total for lnduetrlal Servlc• Work 
tor each year or the biennium 
that will bealo July 1, 1927. . . . . 686,000.00 
Capital Expenditures . • . • • • . . • • . . 396,500.00 
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IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
11 
Admlnlttratlon and General Ex· 
))t'D.8e8 ' .. ' ............ ' ........ $ 60,000.00 
PbY$Ical Plant Operation ......... ,,, 100,000.00 
Educatlonol l>urpo¥~1 ............... 479,024.00 
Fjtenalon Summer Schools.......... 35,000.00 
Ettenalon Puri)Oseg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50,000.00 
Hospllal .... · . ·... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,250.00 
Total for eacb year or tbe biennial 
pcriO<I that will begin July 1, 1927 .. 732,274.00 
~otlogeot .................•....... 
('apltal Exp~ndlturea .....•......... 










IOWA SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND 
Salaries. Suppor t and Maintenance ..... $84,100.00 $84,100.00 
Special Purpoaea: 
Furniture and Plano... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Oculist .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 100.00 
Equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 
Gene..-I Improvements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 
Reconstruction or Coal Bunkers... . . . 2,000.00 




















Salaries. SuPt,ort nnd Maintenance .. $217,500.00 $200,300.00 $ 17,200.00 
Special Pu rposea: 
Library and Book Binding . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 1,000.00 
Equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,500.00 8,000.00 4,500.00 
Electric Generator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000.00 10,000.00 
Total ......•...... . .......... $:.>41,000.00 $218,300.00 $ 22,700.00 
ADDITIONAL 
Tbe Director o! tho Budget bas recommended the foUowlog additional 
appropriations, which In reality should not be charged to the Iowa State 
Board ot Education: 
State Medical Service: 
~erllln; & ~i83keii-Kiaus Law ........................ $962 500 oo 
Ba
tate 1yc opatblc LAw ............................. 10s'ooo'oo 
cterloloclce1 Laboratory . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14;555:00 
SUMMARY 
Total requeeta tor appropriations for the live state educational 
lnaUtutlooe tor each :rear or lbe biennium that will begin 
July 1 1927. aubmltted by the Iowa State Board ot Educa· 
lion to the Director ot the Budcet (Abeolute needs) ...... $7,208,163.60 
Total amount recommended by the Director or the Budget, tor 
the live educational lnslltullone, not Including Soldier 
In .~~~.'.'~: to. ii,~· r~~~soi~s: 't'J{~ 'oi~~~..;,·r· or· i.b&' ii~cigei ·li~ 6.m.oouo 
aubmltted the following educational reoommendalloas· 
Soldiers' Tuition for each year of tbe biennium ......... : ., ......... , 10,000.00 
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~ltdlcal dlld Sur!((('&) trcaLDleDl or Indigent Persons !or 
t•n<·h ) ~ar or tilt' biennium ..................... .. .. . 
I'Kyc·hopmhk lluMpllal fur c•ach nar of the biennium ... . 




Total amount rt·c:omnu nd•>d by the Director of the Budget for 
('8Ch )'P3r Of tht• hl~nninm ............... · ..... · · · · · · .. $7,H4,556.60 
!;!l'~UIAltY o~· ('O~IPAHATi\'E TOTALS 
Th.., rollowlnl( rt•JIOrl "hu" ~ th•· Stall' AppruprlaUons that were grantt:d 
b> thP lOth <:~nc•ral A••emhly tor each or the State Educational luslltu· 
tlon:; fur o·Ht·h )'C~r or !he llttnnlal Period that be,;an July I. 1923; the 
statt· o(oproprlallon• lhuL wt•rt· ~ranted by the 41st General _As•embly 
tor ro rh >•·•tr ur tho· blc·nniul I•Prlu:l th3t lx.-gan Ju!y 1. 1.92<>; the r ... 
ltut·••• r~or upprc>(orluii<>IIM for r-ach ) t•ar or thr blennml per~od that WIU 
tc·gln Jul) 1. 19~7. th~t w•re •ubmhlcd b)' the Iowa Stale Board of 
P.dm·allon to till' c:uv~roor, th" Dlrl'<'tor of thP Budget and the 4Znd 
C:PnHal A"•~rnbiy, and 1hu amount that the Director or lbe Budget b 
rocommtndtnc to the 42nd <:t·nPrnl As~l.'mbly for each lnslltullon !or 
each ytar or th~ next biennial period. 
SIAto 
ApJ)roprlatlon.a 
ar1ntft.l IJY the 
4Uih II. A. lot 




Nrut16 ot lnttilutlon July I, 1023 
UnlvMKity ....... $:1.013,601.6U 
Iowa Stnto C~lloge 3.032.288.00 
TcRI'It~r• College. . 7:12.274.00 
School for flltnd... 94,600.00 
School for ))~nf. . . 194,660.00 
Stout 
AJJptoprlatiOM 
crant .. •d by tho 
4lat n. A. for 












nlitted by tbe 
Ia. Sta1.0 Bd. 
of E(l. to lb& 
Oo,·ernor, 
Dirf'clor of the 
Uudget & t2nd 
G. A. ((Jl' (!ACh 
)f. or bu~nni31 
porwd thai. 
willlwgio 









dationt of the 
Director of 111• 
Budcet htr 
eftth yMr <tf 
th& bit>nol"l 
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will herln 






$7,067,313.60 $5,988.642.60 $7,208,163.60 $6,357,001.60 
SU:IIMAIW OF INCOME 
D~trlng the year 19!6·27, lho lnatitullona that are under the super-
vision or tht• Stah• noard or Education will receive state appropriations 
8ft rollowa: 
Support. Malnlenance and other purposes .......... $4.>02,833.00 
Exten•lon, Expe•rlm~nl Statlooa and Other Kinds or 
lnduatrlal and Public Servlcu Work.............. 078.309.611 
::o>uw Rulldlnn nnd l.and..... . .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. 017,5\lO.OO 
Total Stat .. Appropriations ..................... $5,,98,642.60 
SU!IIMARY OF REQUESTS 
Tb~ Iowa State Board or f:ducatlon has submitted to lhe Gonrnor 
and to the [)!rector or the BudJtet. the rollowln~ requests for each 1ear 
or tbe biPnnlal JM'rlod tbnt will begin July 1, 1927: 
Support. Malnwnance and Otbor Purposes .......... $4,941,200.00 
Extf'nalon, ExJM'rlment Stations and Other Kinds or 
lnduatrlal and Public S.r•lce Work.... ... . . . . . . . 873,963.60 
New Dulldlnaa and Land ........................... 1,387,000.00 
Total Stole Approprlolloos Requested ............ $7,208,163.60 
Total lncreuo for each year or the biennial period.. 1,209,521.00 
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BRTEF AROntE;-~Ts r:-;o St'PPORT oF REcmotENDA-
Tro:-:s FOR APPROPRIATIO:\S FOH THE STATE 
EDTTATTOXAL I:\'STITUTIO:\IS 
The ab~olute needs of the Slate liniversity. the Iowa Stale Col-
lege of .\griculture and :\lcchanic .\rts, and the Iowa State Teachers 
lollcgc. for 1he next biennial period, are not less than they were 
during the biennial period that began July I, 1923. The truth is 
the needs arc greater for I he following reasons: 
I. That during the past year the attendance wa~ I he largest in 
1he history of the instillttions, and lhat, as far as the State 
Board of Education can determine at the present time, the 
tendency indicates a continued increase in 1he enrollment. 
2. That lhe larger part or the growlh of the institutions is in the 
upper and more expensive classes. The reasons for thi~ set'm 
to be as follows: 
a. The policy which has been adopted in quite a number of 
cities of the State to establish Junior Colleges in connec-
tion with their high schools, makes it possible for students 
to remain at home during 1he freshman and sophomore 
years. The result of this is to increase the number of 
students enrolled in the Junior and Senior year;; of the 
state institutions of higher learning. 
b. Each year the number of students enrolling in the grad-
uate colleges of the State University and the Iowa State 
College has increased. 
The report for the past year shows that more than 2,500 students 
had attended other colleges before entering the State University, 
and that the number of graduate students enrolled exceeded the 
number that matriculated in the College of Liberal Arts. 
In May, 1925, the State Board of Education increased the tuition 
and fees at the three institutions. While it is impossible for us to 
state the entire effect of this, we are confident that, because of 
financial conditions, it kept a good many young people from enter-
ing the institutions; and thereby prevented the enrollment in the 
freshman and sub-collegiate classes from being as large as it would 
have been otherwise. 
According to a recent report of the United States Bureau of 
Education, there were only 65,800 students enrolled in the year 
1900 in all the colleges of the United States, and in 1924 the en-
rollment had increased to 726,124. If this rate of increase is con-
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tinued, it means that approximately 51,000 more students will attend 
American colleges and Universities each year. 
The old and famous eastern colleges and universities, such as 
Dartmouth, Princeton, Harvard, Yale, Columbia, etc., are filled to 
overflowing. The number of applicants for admission is several 
times the number that can be accepted. Last year there were only 
two Iowa swdents in the freshman class of the College of Liberal 
Arts of JJ arvard. Because of these crowded conditions, Jowa will 
be compelled, more and more, to educate her own young people. 
While a few years ago graduates of independent colleges of the 
State were studt-nts in the graduate colleges of eastern institutions, 
each year more of those young people are demanding admission to 
graduate classes of the State University and the Towa State College. 
Their reque~t cannot be ignored or refu5ed. Iowa must provide 
educational opportunities for her young men and women. All this 
means n larger budget. 
The field and scope of education i~ constantly being enlarged. 
Thb is not the result of the management, nor is it the, result of the 
amhition of friends to have the institutions grow and develop. Since 
the close of the World War, this development has been so rapid 
in scientific, industrial and educational subjects that it has been 
almost impossible to keep pace with it. The State Board of Edu 
cation believes that the people of Iowa are insisting and demand-
ing that the educational institutions of this state offer opportunities 
to their young people at least equal to those of neighboring statt5. 
We must heed this demand. New subjects must be taught beca~ 
parents insist upon it. They send their sons and daughters to the 
institutions to be educated. Even at the present time we hear 
criticisms about the inefficiency of the work o{ the institutions, and 
we are often asked the question "Why is it impossible for my son 
to study a certain subject in any one of the State institutions of 
higher learning?" 
In general, those parents have the right to expect Iowa to pro-
vide suitable and proper educational opportunities for their chil-
dren. When the State does not do this, they have the right to 
complain. These conditions exist. Often the State Board of Edu-
cation is criticized severely because of the demand for large appro-
priations, and the statement is made that the cost of maintaining 
the institutions ought to be reduced. In other words, we are blamed 
because of these conditions. \Ve do not create the conditions, 
neitl1er are we responsible for the demands for educational oppor-
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tunnte~. Tht· importuni:t<·, of th<- fmhl'r-. and mntlwr-.. ancl tilt' 
J.!n··tt de .. ire on the part uf tht·ir children to rtx-ci,·e the hcndit., 
oi an education. are n•,pon,ihk. Bccau"t' of their in,i-.t<-nn· and 
the de-ire on the part of tht' ll{'uplc o{ the State fnr n high<·r t\pc 
of citizen,hip. the<e in~tituti<ut-. arc maintained and cour.;('~ of ,t;tclv 
;1rc ofl·crcd. Thil> ,ituatinn will not change as long as father' and 
n1othcrs insist that their childr<'n must have the advantag..-., of 
hig~er ed.ucation in a standard college or university, thoroughly 
t'<i wpped 111 every respect. 
L"nless the present appropriations for these three institutions are 
granted. the State Board of Education cannot expect to keep the 
present qaff of instructor~ satisfied, and it will be impossible to 
111aintain high ;.tandard;, of efficiency from year to year. This is 
nn important and vital mntter. nnd it ought to be considered on 
it!' merits in a most judiciou~ manner. 
HlHJ.:J.' AJWl·~m:'-ITS I~ ~l'PJ>ORT OF RECOM:'IIENl>A-
TTONS FOR Al'PHOPRJATTO:--:s .FOR 'l'HE STATE 
UNIVER8 T'l'Y OF IOWA 
The Asking~ of the l owa State Board o f Education for the usc 
~ucl benefit of the State Llniversity of Iowa for each year of the 
biennium that will bc>gin July I. 1927, :tre as follows: 
AdmintstraUve Department ............... $ 60.000.00 
General University Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 000 00 
Pbysic:ll Plant Operation ............ . .... 4U',538.00 
For Educational Purposes: ' · 
College of Liberal Arts . . . . . . .....•.... . 490,000.00 
College of Applied Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70,000.00 
Co::ege of Medicine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179,500.00 go dege or Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97,500.00 
cr~1 uate College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66,600.00 o ego of Dentistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99,500.00 
College of Commerce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1,600.00 
College of Law . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47.600.00 
~ollege or Pharmacy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,000.00 
U ummer Session . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70,000.00 
ntveratty Library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99,500.00 
Soldiers' Tuition ....................... : 7,500.00 
Bureau of Business Research 18 600 
Character Education Research·:::::::::::: 1o'ooo·go 
Medical Researc'b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . zo'.9oo:00° $1.8S6,038.00 
0 f t~e appropriation for soldier tuition, the State University is 
t~ ~ecct~·e, for each honorably discharged soldier or sailor of the 
l n1ted States who enrolls in any college of the institution, $20.00 
lor each semester and $20.00 for each summer school. 
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For Extension un<l Spl'c lal Work: 
~;xtens lon . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... .• ... 
ChiM Welfare . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . 
Epldl'mlology . . . . . .......... . . . .. ... . 






New llll'd lcal Building (I at yr. I....... . 450,000.00 
New Library- tal unit (2nd yr.) . .. . .... . 450.000.00 
Equlpmenl and lmproYemenL .. . .... . . . . 79,500.00 
Pavln~~;. Side walk&. Se,..l'rl lt. Tunnels. ... 50,000.00 
Remodeling Bulldlnt;a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36,000.00 
Sites ror Buildings .... .. ..... .. .... ..... 150,000.00 
Campus Oradlog. Planllnl! and lmprove-
mf'nts .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 25,000.00 
Campus- Water System . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.000.00 
Campus· Lighting System . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,000.00 
New Laundry Building It Equipment.... .. 36,000.00 
New Shopa Building It Equipment- ! unit 25,000.00 
Heatlnt; Plant Addition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80,000.00 
137.363.60 
990,500.00 
GRAND TOTAL tor each year or the biennial period .... $3.Ql3,501.60 
The askings of the luwa State Board of Education for the sup-
port of the State Univcrsily of Iowa for the biennial period that 
will begin July 1, 1927, arc hasccl on the total appropriations grantl.'d 
hy tiH' 40th General ,\s~rmhly. Thi~ amount ha~ been apportioned 
to the diiTcrcnt kind' or work a~ future nrcd~ may require. inclu<l· 
ing new buildings. 
The accompanyinJ:" tin;Jildal ~tatement gives in detail the appro-
priations gr:mt(·d hy th(' 40th Ct•ncrnl ,\,~embly and the 41st General 
Assembly. and the propo~cd :~'king, of the ~2nd General Assembly. 
These are arranged ~o that compari~ons can he made eas·ly. 
The lnwa State Board ol Education calls attention to the follow-
ing arguments in support or these askings: 
These data con form to the lcgislati ve acts of the last two sessions 
of the General As~embly. The Bonrd asked of the 41st General 
Assembly practically the ~me amount as was received from the 
40th General .hscmhly. the only difference being a slight reduction 
in soldier tuition, and the addition or $215,0).) for supplementing 
the heating plant; the request, for support being practically the 
'ame ao; that granted by the 40th General .·\ssembly. The 41st 
General A•sembly finally appropriated $5,106,811.20, which included 
the re-appropriation of the Rockefeller funds. 
The 41st General Assembly. by not graming the entire request 
of the State Boord of Fducation, compelled the Board to increase 
tuition and ft'es, which increase became effective September 1, 1925. 
This resulted in an increased income from the students of the State 
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Cnin·r~it~. amounting to betwet:n $90.000 aud $<)5,()(X) for 1/rc 
17, .,·/o·r moutiiS period. 
·1 he Statt> Bo..'lrd of Education is asking for an apprnpriation. 
for the next bit"nniunr. of $6.027.003.20. that being the id('ntical 
-urn that wa,., granted by the 40th General Assembly and slightly 
lc!'"' than th:tt a sked o f the 41st General Assembly. 
Jt \\ill be noted, h) referring to the fourth column o( the sheet 
.,f a ... kinl:'"'· that th(' it<·ms ha,·e been re-distributed somewhat. plac· 
ing more m support and less in capital. The tiniversity has been 
greatly handicapped in certain departments by lack of fund~. It 
"ill he mo~t unfo rtunate i r it finds itself unable to proceed with the 
rc ... carch work a' planned by the 40th General Assembly. \\'e have 
been fortunate in securing outright gifts to carry on part of this 
"ork, but this money is soon gone. For example, Professor Star-
buck received a gift of $15,000 for character research work. This 
will be exhausted by the first o r January and the work is by no 
means completed. 
l 'nder the head or "capital" it will be recalled that the $450.000 
rncdical appropriation annually was to continue for five years, be· 
~:"inui ng July 1, J<l23. Therefore. the last payment will be ::wailablc 
during th<· month or July. 1928. We are asking that this $450,000 
annually he continued to be used for a library. The estimate is 
that it will take about two million dollars to provide a library 
huilding for the students. The University has about $600,000 worth 
of books at pre;,ent. However, the building or the library could 
c;>.tcnd over a period of from four and a half to five years. 
Tlw 'PI'Cific askings in capital are based on estimates and have 
hecn cut to reduce the amounts to the figure o f the 40th General 
\ .. <;embly. 
.\ n additional it<'m of $1,050,000 is carried under the head or 
"future growth'' The ~ituation rega;ding the extravagant piece· 
meal policy ought to be presented to the General Assembly. Our 
opinion is that i £ the members of the 42nd General Assembly could 
fully know nnd appreciate the expensive methods we have been 
compelled to work under when buying additional land for the State 
L'ni versity, they would repudiate the policy by making larger appro· 
priations for that purpose. \\'hen one building is completed on the 
campus the value of adjoining property is doubled and quadrupled. 
The Youde property, near the College of Dentistry, is an example 
of this situation We have additional evidences of this as the 
P niversity grows. 
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HHH:J•' ,\ROI'.\IJ<;:-\TS J~ !-> I'I'POR'!' 01<~ RECQ)DlE:-\D.\. 
TIONS FOR APPROPRIATIONS FOH THE IO\VA STATE 
('OJ,Lf:(ll~ (lJo' ,\C:J!IC't'J,1'1'RE .\~D )lECli.\.'iH' AR:fS 
The t\\J..ing' of the Iowa State Bo;~rd of Education for the the 
and benefit of the Iowa State College of Agriculture and )Jechanic 
.\rts for each }t·ar of the biennium that will begin July I, 1927. 
are as follows: 
Administration ............................ $115,000.00 
Pllyllcal Plant Opera lion ................. 503,288.00 $ 618.~88.00 
For Collegiate work: 
Library Operation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100,000.00 
Agriculture ...................... . ...... 250,000.00 
Engineering ............................ 210,000.00 
Home E<:onomlce ....................... 145,000.00 
lnduatrlal Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 515,000.00 
Veterinary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65,000.00 
General Colle«e Expenee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,000.00 $1,310,000.00 
Non-Collegiate Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70,000.00 
Vacation Counes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40,000.00 
Agrlcullurnl and If orne Economics Extension 220,000.00 
En«lneerlng Extension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40,000.00 
Agricultural Experiment Station ........... 275,000.00 
Engineering Jo;xperlment Station . . . . . . . . . . 65,000.00 
Votcrlnnry lnvestlgntlone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30,000.00 
Stale Apiarist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000.00 
Industrial Reaoarell . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . 60,000.00 
•Soldlera' Tuition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,000.00 804,000.00 
Capital Purpoaell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 396,500.00 
GRAND TOTAL for each year of the biennial per iod .... $3,128,788.00 
The askings of the Iowa St.·ue Board of Education for the sup· 
port of the Iowa State College of .\griculture and 1\lechanic Arts 
for the biennial period that will begin July I, 1927, arc based on 
the total appropriation~ granted by the 40th General Assembly. 
This amount has been apportioned to the different kinds of work 
as future needs ma} require, including new buildings. 
~e accompanying financial statement gives in detail the appro-
pnauons granted by the 40th General Assembly and the 41st General 
Assembly, and the propo:.ed askings of the 42nd General Assemblv. 
These are arranged so that comparisons can easily be made. • 
The Iowa State Board of Education calls attention to the folio\\. 
ing arguments in support of these askings: 
•or the appropriation for soldier tuition, the Iowa Stale College Is to 
receive, for each honorably dl~~ehar,.,ed soldier or saUor of the United 
States who enrolls In any division of the tnstltutlon, $20.00 for each 
aemeslor and UO.OO lor each summer achool. 
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1. It should be remembered that, by merely asking for the same 
appropriations given by the ~h Gene~! Assembly, the College will 
be placed in the same financ1al condition of fo14r yc~r~ ago, and 
must continue at that old rate of income for two add•hon~l years. 
\\'lth the increased attendance and increased costs of operat1on dur-
ing this period, and the assurance of still greater enrollment during 
the next two years, it is evident that, without increase of income 
over a period of six years, the College must suffer seriously from 
,-uch a handicap and its service to the people of Iowa be greatly 
curtailed. 
2. The funds available for this institution were cut by the 41st 
General i\ssemhly $b25,000 amwa/1)•. This reduction very seriously 
affected our progress, and merely restoring this amount for the 
next two years will hardly O\·ercome our present difficulties, to say 
nothing of future expansion. Not only should this amount be re· 
,
10
red to us, but for the good of the College, it should be greotly 
increased. 
3. Under Capital Expenditures or "For Future Growth and 
Development", the following requests are included: 
A Building ........................... $600,000 for tbe biennial period 
a: contingent (other new bul\dlngs) ... 300,000 lor the biennial period 
At the meeting of the Iowa State Board of Education that was 
held on February 8, 1926, the Building and Business Committee 
submitted a report which included certain buildings that were 
needed at the Iowa State College: 
1. Lu ; e Building Urgently Needed 
Dairy Building and EQuip-
ment . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $500,000.00 
11 . Small Bulldlnga Urgent ly Needed 
Veterinary Farm Bulldlnga (4) $•37,000.00 
Agronomy Farm Bulldln.ga (3) 30,000.00 
Horticulture! Farm Bldgs (3) 25,000.00 
Horse Darn Addition (1 bldg.) • •17,000.00 
Feed Barn (1 bla..)............. 25.000.00 
Sheep Barn Addition (1 bldg.).... 8,000.00 
Machine Sbed (l bldg.) .......... • • 1o.ooo.oo 152,000.00 
Deduct the allowance for the 3 bulldtngs 
(87,000, 17,000 and 10,000)............... tH,OOO.OO 88,000.00 
588,000.00 
Hone Barn Addition (to complete building).............. 17,000.00 
•contratt for cattle barn hu been a"Wa.rded at a total eoet of 
.. ~l:':,~~N~i.~0' been awarded. 
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Ill. Not Euentlal But Oealrable 
Agricultural Engineering front (65xl30 3 
atones) . . . . . . . . . ...................... 150,000.00 
Cbemlcal Engineering Building ............ 160,000.00 
Veterinary Soul.bwest Wing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45,000.00 
Standard Laboratory ror F'arm Crops etc. 
(48xl00 2 atorlcs) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 57,000.00 
•'oundry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65,000.00 
Water for aouth Carma .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 17,000.00 
Steam Tunnel and lleatlog Plant Extension 
(1500 reet) .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 67,000.00 
Remodel Horae Raro (lAndscape Arch).... 15,000.00 
Campus Trct>a (annually ror 2 years). . . . . . 10,000.00 
Extend sldewalke. paving nod lighting. . .... 50,000.00 636,000.00 
$1,241,000.00 
4. Owing to saving:, and reductions in some lines of work, we 
are enabled to make slight increase5 in others where the needs are 
m~r~ urgent. Even with these increases, we have kept our asking 
wtthtn the total amount appropriated by the 40th General Assembly. 
Among the increases indicated on the accompanying statement, we 
would call attention to the following: 
a. Total l!ducatiollal Ptlr(loses: Increase only $36,000 am111ally 
over total available {o11r years ago. 
h. Collegiate Work : Savings of $30,000 in non-collegiate and va-
cation courses allow for some expansion in Collegiate work. 
The~e conservative increases arc as follows: 




gtncerlng ........................ $22,600 
me on om ca ...................... ......... 15,000 
3. For Industrial Science .............................. 30,000 
4. For Veterinary Medicine .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 4,500 
c. Lib~a7:. Ao annual increase over four years ago of $29,000. 
1 hts IS very badly needed for additional books to assist in 
impon:mt research work and in graduate study. Increased 
cost of binding and much higher prices for scientific publica· 
tions ma.kc this nece:;sary. Lack of funds has forced us to 
borrow books from other colleges and libraries. \\'e feel 
thi~ is a serious reflection on this state and such a practice 
should not continue. Because of reduced appropriations the 
past two years, the library has been unable to meet the great 
demands made upon it, and if we are to keep it up-to-date 
this increase will be barely sufficient. 
d. Admittistratioll: This shows a reduction from the ~h General 
Assembly's appropriations of over $11,000 annually. We are 
asking for the same total as received this present biennium, 
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hut with a different apportionment. Fom1erly we received 
annuall) $80.0<Xl for collegiate adminis~ration and $60.000 
for ;~dministration and general expenses. The new askings 
are for $115,000 for administration only, and $2S,()(X) for 
~cneral college expenses. 
e. f>ltysiral Phmt OpfYaliou: This asking is practically the same 
as r~-ct•ived from the 40th General Assembly. and an increase 
uf unly $47.000 annually over the present rate of inc..,mc. 
It indutl~ ;~II expense for maintenance of the phpical plant, 
r~pairs to buildings. care of public grounds, replacements and 
minor improvement>., and equipment. It is barely sufficient 
to nK-el the present n~ds, and a much larger incre<'ISC would 
be de~irable. 
S. While the educational work of the College which is con-
du cted on the campus at • \mes might be considered o£ primary im-
portance, yet the work in industrial service, through the extension 
aud experimental departments extending their service over the entire 
'tate, i' CtJ1t:111)' valuabk. In support of the askings for this work, 
we offer the following: 
'l'otul luduslrial Scrvirr Work: An increase of $114,000 annually 
ovt• t· tOtal available four ~wtrs ago. This increase is a llotted to the 
following funds : 
a. Industrial Rcsrarch: fly transfers from other funds, $50,()(X) 
:umually has been set aside for expansion of industrial re-
search in the utilization of in'dustrial wastes in Iowa, includ-
ing cornstalks, corncobs, oat hulls, etc. The investment of 
th is amount should result in financial returns many times 
greater to the fanners of Iowa for products which are now 
wasted. 
h. Extr11sio11 Work iu Agriculture and Home Eco111nuics: Less 
than $30,000 additional is assigned to this work. Coopera-
ti\·e creameries, cooperative elevators and cooperative livc-
~toek shipping associations ha\'e all made urgent requests for 
additional extension assistance to make their work of great 
value to the agricultural interests of the state. The poultry-
men have requested more assistance in the standardization 
and grading of eggl> in order to realize more return on their 
products. The work for women in the farm home is oodly 
in need of expansion, and more workers should be provided. 
There is great need for more Boys and Girls Club workers. 
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These would be located right in the rural communities and 
not at Ames. 
c. Apiary l~tsprction Work: .-\nnual increa~e $4,500. The present 
appropriation is inadequate. and this additional sum, though 
~mall, \\Ould greatly aid the work. The beekeepers ha\·e 
made man) urgent calls for as>istance, and feel their in-
du~try is in d:mgcr unless help can be given them. 
d. E11ginuri11g Ii.rtcnsion: Annual increase $5,000. 
e. AgriCIIllurnl l:.rpcrwl<'ll/ Stoliou: Annual increase $10,000. 
f. Engiuetri11g l!xp('rimcnl Statiou: Annual increase $7,000. 
g. V cteri11ary h~< ·rstigatioiiS: Annual increase $7,500. 
These increa~es are only nominal, considering the importance of 
the work performed. There i~ urgent demand for expansion o£ 
the service given by the College in extension and experimentation 
along the lines of agricultur!', engineering and veterinary medi-
cine, but they have received no increase in funds for four years. 
BRIEl•' AIWUME:\'I'H I N Hl'PPOR'I' OF' RF.UOM:~1ENDA­
'l'TO NS F'OH. AI'I'ROPitiNriO:XS F'OR 'l'JIE IOWA 
WJ'A'J' t~ 'I'EA<'IIJms corjLEOE 
T he Askiugs of the Iowa State Board of Education for the use 
and benefit of the Iowa State Teachers College for each year of 
the biennium that will begin July 1, 1927, arc as follows: 
AdmlntatraUoo and Oonerat Expense ....... $ 60,000.00 
PbyBical plant operation and b:ta.lnteoaoce.. 100,000.00 
Educational Purpnsos ..................... 479,024.00 
Extension Purpnsoa . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 50,000.00 
Summer School• Extonaloo . . . . . • . • • . • . . . . . 35,000.00 
Roapltal . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. 8,250.00 $ 732,274.00 
The askings of the Iowa State Board of Education for the sup-
port of the Iowa State Teachers College, for the biennial period 
that will begin July I, 1927, are based on the total appropriations 
granted by the 40th General Assembly. This amount has been 
apportioned to the different kinds o{ work as future needs may 
require, including new buildings. 
The accompanying financial statement gives in detail the appro-
priations granted by the 40th General Assembly and the 41st General 
Assembly, and the propo~ed a~kings of the 42nd General Assembly. 
These are arranged so that comparisons can easily be made. 
The Iowa State Board of Education calls attention to the follow-
ing arguments in support of these askings: 
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The cmhtant dc:vrlopment of the departments of the low;t State 
Te<tchtr' College, tlw great increa<e of students of hi~rhcr clas.;ifi~:t­
tion, the nc~·c--ary t>nlargcmcnt of the facilities for the proper tr~tn­
in~t of this cnn,tantl~ ((rowing cla<s of candidate:' for gTaduauon, 
the rc:gul:tr ncce,<-ity for a properly arrauged improvement of the 
new l>.."'rts of the C'ampus. and the a,·oidance of a sca~e of_ wages 
~nd .. alarics that \\Ould compel the employment of an mfenor and 
incompetent pcr'iOnnel in all the different staffs, require the total 
amounts of appropriations here outlined. 
rt~n•O"" f or l n ~ft·-'1~ of ~rt•ln APlU'Oprlatlo .. lnre 1bt~dl .. \dn•lnl•tr'ft flon a net G~nrra1 E'~"-"'.,." (Aruauaii J') ...... · · · · . &<1.~00 
Tlwre lllti't be an increase in the appropriation for Administra-
tion and General E:o..penses of $-1,500 a year t~? meet the demands 
that the pao;t period has demon~trated; and, while it is a small 
alll(lllllt, ) et it is uelieved to be adequate to meet the requirements 
of the next biennium and relie\·e the situation permanently. 
2 . a•bJ••If'n l P lnu f Otu~rtttlo •' ( Annunll>') ............................• 8,~ 
The item here listed indicates an increase of $4,500 for P hysical 
Plant Operation and ~laintcnance for the next biennium. It should 
not be difficult to realize that, with the increased facili ties given by 
the enlarged grounds, the increased fuel requi red for heat and light, 
and the corresponding increase in labor that followed this most de-
~irablc improvement in buildings and grounds, there would be added 
expense in conducting this part of the work as it should be. 
3. &4uc-aflonal wa rpoae• ( An..a .. Jiy ) ............. · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · . tM,H4 
The college standard of teachers that should always exist is well 
J..:nown. The adjustments required in a reasonable system of pro-
motion; the securing of suitable and strong candidates for prominent 
vacancies that will constantly occur; the necessity of maintaining 
:.tandards that meet in full the requirements of good training in 
all im.tructor;; employed, both in the regular sessions and in the 
summer sessions, all unite to compel an increase in the appropriation 
for Educational Purpo~es without having any intention to increase 
the average salary paid, or to add new departments, or to expa.nd 
the services that can be now rendered to the people of the state. 
I fence an increa~e of $66,024 is requested for 1927-29. Without 
this added support, the Iowa State Teachers College can not expect 
to keep the present staff satisfied and it would be compelled to 
reduce the efficienc;y of the total membership of the staff at work 
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frum )'l'ilr to )••ar; an al' l a hat 11uuld make the Teacher:. Coll~:gt 
lllbati;.factory 10 ih par runs. Thi, i, a very "italmauer and >houlrl 
IJe con~idered on irs mcrih in a mo't judicious manner. The mrN 
cxtrava,::ant expendilurc that can he made in all matters of public 
\\Cifare and puhlic tnterpri,e. i:- thaa of failing to rt>cognize that 
a college ur a -chuol i~ practically 11orthle.'-S and unde:.erving uf 
approval whm it j, not superior in its facilities for training and 10 
its adequaq lo mt-et the demand, of the time:.. 
4 .. '•" U••fln• •ud l'nnlt'r l"l•nt • ll l~tualum ) . . . .. .. .. ... ..... .. $.t:l..,4t0f 
:\ttcnton is dirrctc:d to the extreme effort made during the last 
period to econo11117e and pract1cc prudence in order to sa\·e the Con-
tingent Fund a~ a part appropriation for a ~ew Steam Plant and 
Power Plant. The· expenditures of the Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege could easily have been so managed as to have made a real 
necessity for the usr of the Contingent Fund. Knowing the im-
perative necessity for the rebuilding and re-equipping o f the Steam 
and Power Plant not later than 1925-26, the efforts at economy 
were conainunu;, in ord<>r to assist the people o f the State in pro-
viding for this lll'W buildi111: and equipment by carefully saving 
~ l~e $ 100.000 that was in hand. This was done by incrca;,ing tu· 
1110118 of the slluJcnts so that this Contingent Fund cou ld be g iven 
as a para payment fo t: 'uch c:on,truction. The 4 1s t General As~cm­
hly. hy not granting the en: ire rc<tLH'St of the State Board of Educa-
tion, compelled us to increa~e tuitiou :111d f<'es. which increase became 
effective Scptemher I, 1925. This resulted in an increased income 
from the Muclcnts of the State Teachers College amounting to be-
tween $72,000 and $7J,OOO for tlrr /;,•el;•c mouths period. 
The General A~>~embly must now be urged to add a sufficient 
amount in order to give the College a superior and adequate Heat-
ing and Power Plant at once and thu;, protect the work at Cedar 
Fa lls by an immediate order to provide such necessary investment. 
T he Contingent Fund should again be granted to provide support 
for the actu:~ l work organized The increase o f tuitions can not 
again be mnd~. and the expenditures can not be reduced, so that 
this emergency fund must be continued for the next biennium. 
The State Board o f Education is also recommending a biennial 
appropriation of $161,952 to provide for future growth and de-
velopment. 
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Bill El•' .\IWDI E:'\'l'S IX :-it'PPORT 01<, RE(..'O)DtF;:>:D.\-
'1'10:'\:S FOH .\I'PHOPHT.\TW:'\S FOR 'filE IOW1\ 
Sl'IIOOL FOH THE B[,lJ'W 
The· hking' of the Iowa Sl:ltc Board oi Education for the u,e 
and lx:udit of the Iowa !"chool for the Blind for ea<'h year nf the 
hit•nnium that ,,ill begin July I. 1927, are as follows: 
Salaries, Support and Maintenance ........ $ 84.100.00 
Sp<•clal 1•urpo1c8: 
Sundry Equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 





00 General Improvements . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 
Cnpttat Pur po1es: 
New C'oat Buok<>rw ................ . ... · · 
N<>v. Rolll'r .. .......................... · 
Cottage for ~mall child ren .............. . 
4,000.00 Cor blennhanl 
3,000.00 Cor biennium 
50,000.00 Cor biennium 
The accompanying financial statement gives in detail the appro-
priation~ granted by the 40th General Assembly and the 41st General 
\;.;,cmbly, and the proposed askings of the 42nd General Assembly. 
Tlw'e arc arranged so that comparisons can easily be made. 
'llw Iowa State Board o f Education calls attention to the follow-
ing arguna('IHS iu snppo rt o f these as kings : 
l ~ Snln rtt",.., ~U I'IIUrt n tut ~lnhlff"mu·•• (for thr lllt'unlum) .......... • U~"-!!OU 
lkc:m 'e or the increasing attendance at the Iowa School for the 
Blind. the Iowa State Board o f Education is <~~king an incr('ase o f 
$1,000 a year for salaries, support and maintenance. 
~. 1-t•c:-C"InJ J•••r.,._, .... llll ( f o r th~ blen~thnu ) , ..... ..................... . flO,DeO 
The total rcquc~t for Special P urposes is the same that the imti· 
tution is receiving at the present time. 
a.. \.d(tftlon.n l 'f"~d-
•. , .. ,, ( 'oflll ltu ....... ,.. ...... . ..... .. . .... . .... . ....... . f4,000 
fhc pn•,cnt coal bunkers were built a good many years ngo and 
they arc in poor condition. An appropriation for new bunkers 
ought to be grant«!. 
b. l\ ... , botl~r ...... . 
The Boilers are old. An appropriation is needed. 
t.•. C•Jten•• for ~nt• ll Cllllld"'• ....................... . MO.oto 
Jn order to secure effective and efficient results, the smaller chil-
dren should not be permitted to be in constant communication and 
a~sociation with older pupils. At the present time and with the 
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present plaut, ><'paration is impo,sihlc. All over the country the 
!>pecial institutiuns arc building cottages for small children. If the 
Iowa School ftJr the Blind i;, to continue to be recognized as a 
leading institution. arranf.(~lll<'llh for such a building must be made. 
BHIE~' AHClDIJ.;XTS I~ ~WPPORT OF RECO~L\IE:-.'DA. 
'l'IOXS FOH API'ROJ>IH.\TJOX~ FOR TilE IOWA 
SCilOor, FOR THE DEAF 
The A,king, of the Iowa State Board of Education for the u-e 
and benefit of the Iowa School for the Deaf for each year of the 
biennium that will begin Jul) I, 1917. are as follows: 
Salaries. Support and Maintenance ........ $207,500.00 
Special Pt1rpoaea: 
Repairs and Contingent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000.00 
Library and Book Binding . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Equipment .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . 12,600.00 $ 231,000.00 
Capital Purposes: 
Electric Geocrntor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000.00 for biennium 
Addition to Cottnge for small children..... 90,000.00 for biennium 
Homo tor Superintendent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000.00 for biennium 
The accompanying fiuaucial statement gives in detail the appro· 
priations granted hy the 40th General Assembly and the 41M 
General Asscmhly, :111d the proi>Osed askings of the 42nd General 
Assembly. Thr~l' arc arranged so that comparisons can be made 
easily. 
The lowa State llo.ud of l~dul·ation calls attention to the follow· 
ing argument' in ~upport of these askings: 
A . lilapp.orc l~"u nd (fur f"at•b > .. n r u l the blr •utJur•) ... , .......... ~7.500.00 
This amount is composl.'d as follows: 
Rf"nf' .. al of App rop rtaelon n••d• bJ tllle 40th C••eral ·-'••en•~Jy J~oeo 
• •~rt'n-. ..- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . UOIOG 
Two year~ ago the 40th General Assembly made an appropria· 
tion of $195,000 for each year of the biennium that began July 1st, 
1925. Because of the increa~c in attendance this amount will be 
inadequate for the c:uming ltiennium. \\'ith from forty to fifty new 
pupils expected this year and a possibility of almost as many ne\\ 
ones for the following )tar, a corresponding increase in teaching 
staff and general help will be necessary. At least four additional 
teachers for the academic department, several attendants and ser· 
vants will be absolutely required to properly care for this increase 
in the enrollment. Some increases in salaries must come if we are 
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to hold our best teachers and maintain the high standing of the 
school. To illustrate this point the following is cited: The Super· 
vising Teacher in Primary Hall, who was receiving $1.500 a year 
with living. resigned last spring to accept a straight teaching po-
sition in a school for the deaf of another state at a salary of 
Sl.iOO a year with li,•ing. 
0. ~-f'rial ;\pproprfaUo aa f or t•e- ble1u1.hua b•gin..abiJr: .JalJ" lat, Jt:'T . , f4T,OOO 
r. n .. ••'"' •nd Contl oKf'n.t .... .. ..••••......•............. . f:C).ooo.oo 
Th1s amount will be needed to meet Contingent expenses and 
to repair the ,·arious buildings making up the plant. The roofs of 
the boiler house and the ho,pital are in bad condition and will prob-
1bly need renewing next year. Considerable interior repair work 
is needed and extensive painting, both interior and exterior, will 
be required to maintain resr.ectability. 
2. Ltb ... r )" ••tl nook Olndl~tK ............. .... . ... ........... f2.000.00 
The 40th General Assembly made an appropriation of $2,000 fo r 
the biennium for the purchase of books, etc. No other appro· 
priations have such educational value for pupils of the School for 
the Deaf as have the funds devoted to these purposes. This ap-
propriation should be renewed. 
s. £qulpm ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... , ....... . ~000.00 
The appropriation of $25,000 for the biennium is needed for the 
following purposes': 
a. ~ow eQuipment for Industrial department ... .. ......... $7,500 
b. ew tailor shop .............. ... .......... .. ........ 2,000 
c. Water Softener ...................... ............... 4,000 
d Genorol equipment for the heating & power plants .... 5,000 
e. !"arm and ground a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500 
r. Equipment ror house •....•........... .. ..........•. . 2,500 
g. Equipment for laundry ......................... . .... 1,500 
The 40th General Assembly made an appropriation of $20,000 
for equipment but the amount was too small. making it necessary 
for some much-needed equipment to wait because of insufficient 
funds 
A deaf person skilled in a trade can always find lucrative em-
ployment. The Industrial Department of the School for the Deaf 
has made rapid strides within the past few years; but there is still 
room_ for improvement, and additional equipment is the only 
'olullon. If the graduates successfully compete with their 
hearing brothers and sisters in the modern industrial trades, it is 
absolutely essential that the industrial shops be modem and up 
to date. 
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The industrial <chool should be broadened, as conditions war-
rant it, by adding new departments from time to time. Recauo;e 
of the increased attendance, tl1e shops arc becoming crowded mak-
ing the time ripe when a new department should be added. It 1s 
therefore recommended that a Tailor shop be added at this time. 
The deaf fit nicely into this trade and the field covers a wide 
territory. 
A water softener should have been installed during tlle pre:.cnt 
biennium, but an in-.ufficient equipment fund has made it nece~~ary 
to wait for new appropriations. As the water is very hard, a 
water softener shuuld pay for itself in ~hort order through a sav-
ing in tllc coal bill. The general heating plant contains many old 
parts which are constantly being replaced. The addition of a few 
recording instruments would make possible a greater operating 
efficiency of the entire plant and hence a corresponding savinl( of 
fuel. The ice plant should be enlarged as we are frequently short 
of icc. 
11te farm needs new e<Juipment, and fences should have prOJ>er 
care, while the trees. driveways, lawns and garden will require 
considerable attention. 
The fixtures in all buildings, especially the plumbing and toilet 
facilities, demand the con~tant vigilance of the engineers. The 
main kitchen will 11ccu >urnc new equipment. Most of the ~<luip­
ment of the laundry is very old and may cease to function cn tirc-1; 
at any time as indeed it has already threatened to do. 
C.". AHttlonal N.-H-. 
a. •JI«"~trt4:' G.-•t>rwtnr o o o o ••••••••• o •••••••• o ••••• ••••• •• • ~ott ... 
The load on present generators has increased to such an extent 
witllin the past few years that they are now working to capacity 
and arc frequently required to carry an overload of dangerous 
proportions. Tho greater danger however lies in the effect of thi~ 
overload on the present wiring system which was not intended by 
the designer to carry ~uch heavy currents. The heat developed 
in the present circuits is so great that the fuses on the main switch 
boards are con~tantly blowing out. This condition should be taken 
as a warning. In order to remove the hazards attending ~uch 
conditions, it is evident that a new generator of larger capacity 
should be installed and in any event new wiring must be provided. 
From tlle standpoint of economy, it is recommended tllat a three-
phase alternating current machine replace the present obsolete 
D.C. Generators. Many of our D.C. motors are worn out and 
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must soon be replaced. A.C. motors cost considerably less. The 
wiring of .\.C. circuits costs much less than that of D.C. circuits. 
]Jecausc the copper employed is about one third less. With an 
A.C. generator and wiring installed, it would be possible to con-
nect in with outside current the usc of which, during the time 
when exhaust steam is not needed for heating buildings, would 
wable us to make a considerable saving, estimated to be not less 
than $3.000 a year. 
:. \ddftloa to Prtt~t:U')' Jlall (c."'tlft lltf' for ,. .._.u ('llJidr'f' tt) 
;\ew pupils coming in this year will fill the institution to capacity; 
those coming in the following year will overflow it. Not only is 
dormitory space lacking, but school rooms are lacking. The con-
templated addition to Primary Hall will provide living quarters for 
at Je.1~l forty more pupils as well as several school rooms. Even i £ 
the additional space were not needed to care for the increasing en-
rollment it should still be provided because of its great value in 
the education o f the deaf. Beginning pupils sho~t!d remain in this 
building for four years. As it is, all are pushed out in two years, 
<;Ome even in one. 
:c. Jfcttn(' tor ~upf"rlnfendenf o. o o o, o o o o o •• o o ••• 0 •• , 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0. , , 101000.00 
Quite a number of other st:lte• h:tv<' provided home• for the 
heads of their schools for the Deaf. Still others are making such 
provisions. Even in this state the heads of a number of the State 
lnstitutions have separate homes fo r tlleir families. \Vhy provide 
for "()me and not others? The problems of conducting the affai~ 
of the institution and the rai sing of a family are essentially the 
same for all. A home for the Superintendent of this school at this 
time would permit teachers now housed in pupils' dormitories to 
move out and thereby relieve a condition which is very unsatisfac-
tory and should not exist. 
r .... 
~I 
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liP-! 19!1 19'-M 
No•. l, l No\1'. t. 
---------1 I I I ,---
OoU..e: 
OOU•ce or t.lbonll Arto .............. -------------
Orw<luac. OOIIt,e ------·······--·------------·-Col~ or AWIIod so _ ______________________ _ 
CoUtee or lAw --------·--·-·····------
Coll<co or .lltc!J<tne -----.. ---------.. -----
Qoll<co or llo-atbl< ..IIOdlefDt.. .. -----------
~= :: =~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
-· or 31uolt ........................................ .. 
Col .... or Pine Arto ................................. _ .. 
Coli<..., or Oormn•""' --------······------...... ....... . 
Total aeadt.m.lc JHr to No'f'Nilbtr, exdoding du 
plltat<oo ... - ................................... .. 
n-.~....,. Sdlool lor Xunoes: 
Oollqoo or .lll'<lldM ----------·--'·--------c ne.• l:lo.-peUde -lleclld.oo ... ______________ __ 
Summtr Sebool: 
1,!3! 1,1.00 J 1,8153 1 t,m 3.<&1 U67 1 s.m w w rn ~ m ~ " w m ~ m ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ m 
~ ~ ~ m • ~ ~ a 
II 6 I • .............. ---------· .............. ............. . n m . ~ ~ m ml ~ 
~ :.s .. 1'0 10. ·~ 76 
••• _......... II S ..... ......... 1!e lSI 178 
, )2:) ....................... ________________ ,., . .......... ···---·------ ···········------·---------
...: ........................ ,.............. ........ ..... 234 I t l4 1 2.: .. 
·~ I ·~ I ·~ L :~ .. ·;L :;_: ___ ·:~ 
U.,.,_al Arl4 ............................. _............. ~ a112 4<11 oo:1 
Gnoduac. ................................................. !01 ~ l m SfO 













l!e til Xut~te ......... . ------~·-····-··----·--------· ......... •. __ ----····-·· ·, ltl 127 
001~ -~~~~~-~:::-.::.-..::::..-=:::: ::::::::·::::: :::::::::::::'. ,4 :::::::::::: 
~~~~::~==:~:::::::::::::::~~-======== :::::::=:::·':::::::;::?'·- ····--~:--'-------i.~; .. l ........... r~:::::::.-~::c:::=~~.-!10 .. 1,0117 
~~~~~;~:::;.::~~:~~?.~----:_-_ .. _·_·=-~-~mmm.l!} m ?. "::::::::~)""'-.. "-~-·-_. ---~-~ ___ :_· 
cat<oo ................................. --------· 2.m s.m 8.1'04 1 ;,ltlf> &,!>!II T,r.30 &,216 
-.:7:clE~;;-~-~;:~:~;:~:~~;;.~~ ....... ::~ .. !--.. --~:~ .. ------~=~~-- ....... ~:~~-- . ---~:~ ......... ~:~~~--~--.... &:ire--
IOW.A STATE COLLEGE--Smn1ARY OF ATTENDANCE 
The 0111~ table ebows tho enrollment In each oC the divisions or the Iowa State College of Agrlculturo nnd Mechanic 
Arts on November 1st, and tho atte01lance In tiummer S~!Icols and Winter Short Court!ee, tor the yoore 1914, 1916, 1918. 
1920, 1922, 1924, and 1926; wtlllc the second one g ives the number ot grAduate studcnt11, collegiate studcots, unclu.ssllle<l 
students, and non-collegiate students for tbe e:uue years. 
Dlvlllon: 
Agriculture ............................................. . 
:f.:::!f's.if;,;;o-:::-..::.::..-:::::::::::::::::-..:::::: 
Home J!!tooomlco • -----------· 
























































ll':~~:;~,... to ;.,::.::~:;~-:;:~1 I I I I I I P-* ·------------··--------.. -----·- t,OIIil s,780 t,m 8,11! 3,ete a.a 4,080 
DupU""14o ................................................ I!!) 70 118 1118 1M llll 100 
Total. acaclemlc J'tU to 1!\o.-..nbtr, DOt lndUCIIDI 
dupl.lta~o ..... -----··----··------ S,IH2 ~.710 2,es. 1,10. 3.492 uoo 8,1100 









































































I. eel! ~~S.:o·::::::::-.. -::-_:-.:::::::::::::::::::.::::::1_ ~ I 1----1----2.1%7 000 
'n)tal tnrollmtnt for fllltlrt> yta.r . .not JocludJne 
dUIIIIca._ ....................................... . 8.«12 7,1«) $,1!iS s.eoo 
Enrollmtol 10 Nonm!>or •• -----······------~--- ~--· ~-~--r- ~---------1 ..... ---····r------·--f>Umat«< fOroUrntn.;. for ~19':!':.-------···-·  ....... ;.~-- ···---·--- .............. --·· ·-······· 
Grodoau ,_,. ·--··-····-··-··--·-~---··· 
~~~~~~lUOcl.uifiici:::::::::::::::::::.:::::: !.1: I t.s~ I '·~I 57 ~tn ... 1  Noo-OoU..Ial.e ........................................... , _ _ ~ I 1-
z.~ 1-~--~--:;;--1-------:;;--1 Mtufe 1tudenta ·······-·-··--·· ······---·-··-·······-Short Oon,... -··--------········--··------·· 













:.oo:; I ,,.,_ 
'!,)$& t.t19 
7,!10 ~.1!96 





!,1$4 I, liP 







































lOW~ STaTE TE.\CHERS ('OLLEGE-S\')nlARY OF ATTENDA);CE 
The tollowln& table sh«nva the enrollment In tbe dllrerent court~ee of the Iowa SlAte Teaebertl Collega on November lJst, 




Wl8 I No• . I, WJO No•. 1, '" I NOY. 1, - I No'f . 1, .. 
~~· ~·~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i l 11 1 8 ~-~ I • S!l 1,1011 1,802 !,JTS Spedol aod uodAMIIIed &tudeoto (Noo..<Jolltclat.o) ........................ 58 11 16 In Nonnl eoo.- (no~ hl&h oebool lrldU&tu) ............................... 1:15 150 lVI !7 
'rota! •<Odtmlt Jt&r, Sept. 8 to No•. 1, not llldudloa dupllc•~•--- 1.347 1 1,128 1,11111 2,08Z ~.~ I 2,440 
Summtr 8c:hool, lodudlnl -..woo IIUmllltr ..OOOIL ....... ~~--··--~~---- t,W t,IQO S,lf! 6,01:8 ~.~ uu 
No.o·rttf<k'ot. tredJt. wort ----·~----····--·----,-·----·······-·· ---··········-··-·--.. -· .. 50) 1!7 
Total ac.adta'We ~ar, JUDit 1 to So•. 1, e.xdodlo& duplJcata. ......... 4,111111 I a.w ····• ''0,010 ..,,.,. ••6,8» Eorollmfnt co l>o.-.m.,_. 1, llllS..-~-------~----------~~---·--------~~ ........................... ] ............................ --------· 5.11311 
E!t~~ -·~::~~~-~-~-~.~~-~--~_..--~---~: .... ~~~-~-~--~~-~:~~~~ -----·---·····i·------------- ··-----~··· · ·······-····· ......... --····· 0,100 
Training Scllool lltportmmt ............. ~---~-----------.................. !01 S20 .................. -~ ................................... . 
0""'1""' Trolnlnr School .......................................... ...... .............. .............. 874 416 4« 822 
Wate.rloo and (;htrokee-Jower rradu ........................... - •. - .... ----·-------·,···-------- --- tut tl9S t..OZ ··---·--··· 
l:lt-. . Wae«rloo. l\ .. t Wlluloo, Cherokee, J01up, Sb<nan<lolll, 1 
HU<boo, ldUOD City ................................. ............... ---------~-~-- .............. .............. .............. ......... ..... 788 
Rural Doaooooc.r .. loo 8c:hoola (aU!Uale<ll ....................... - ................. ·--------- 170 75 a 111 
CoDJOII<Iatt<l Sdloola ( c.bne ol 1bom a.lllllale<l) ....................... ---·~-------'--~--------·, m :500 a:u ll!1 
"'b:s obon the nu-. or «Udtol<l Jo au.mc ..... ,.-bo ban toDI'C6 <~oc.-. 
"£x<lu.ln ol rrt<ll~ _.on toro.-o~ MOco ~t.ombtr l, WJO, 
l'lbe lo.,...r ''"" .. ol t.be loUowtor oobooll are &lllllale<l wllll the Ttatlltr Tralnlor lltportmen~: Eaat \\'ourloo, \\'tat Wat•rloo, Chtrokee. Jeoup, 
Sbeo•ndooh, Hodooo, .lluoo Oltr. 






























STATE .APPROPRI.ATIO:\S AND REQrESTS 
STATE U~IVERSITY-42~D OE.:-IERAL ASSE~IBLY 
The following report &bows tbe approprlallons tbat were made by the 40th General Assembly and lbe 41St General 
Anembly and tbe request& .tb3t th<~ lowu State Bonrd of Education will submit to the 42nd General Assembly for the 
bfeoofal period that \\ill begin July 1st, 1927, for tbe State University of Jowa. 
~<< g~ " ~:rg eh~ .. ~. ~~~t& - . . ..,o§ 
~~0 
0 ~r:- 8•=]- ~d~o:: ~~ •c: ... ,1 .... -
~iii ol:! ~:~ ~z .. ~~~~ 5i~ll1 'C· 
~§i "'. -=-~~ ~ ~§ .. -~~ t~:I:~ ~~:;j- c5-g•-~; ::..-• ,._ ~-o...Sc-- .!! .. -< < 
C..ral ~.l.beolu,. 2>-: ' I 
AdmiJIInrotl<>o ·----------·-···· ····-·-·····-····-··-·----· ··-····-····-· t 100.000.00 1 100,000.00 ................................ . 
~ V.vtnlty ~ ·-·-·--····------------------ ................. IOO,CJ'O.OO 100.000.00 -·---····-· --·-· ..... .. 
Pllral<ol I'IIDt o-aUoo ODd E:rWIIIoo ·---------------------- --------------- r.oo.ex».oo e.o:e.oo 150.011l.OO tt,iro.oo 
Llbtral .ua ·---------------'··-----------------------·------ ................. OIO,CfO.oo ®.oco.oo 17.500.00 .............. .. 
Awllf<l .- ------------------------·----·--·- -----···-- ................. JtO,CI'O.oo 1t0,ooo.oo ............... ............ . 
llfdldDt ··-----------·----·--·---·--------·-·--·-··---··----------· --··---··----· t:JO.<n~.oo o.ooo.oo •s.s:;o.oo 1ur.o.oo 
~::r.~'::' .::::::::::::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ~~::::~ :::::~ ~g:~-~ ~~:~:~ 
~=~ ·:::::::::-.. -::::::::::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::~ :::~:~ ~:~:~ g:~:~ 
La" ....................................... - .......................... _. ___ ................. T<,ooo.oo 96.000.00 ................ IO,r.oo.ro 
:::;:;,';!~~;;·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ~~:~:~ 1!::::::~ :::::::::::::::: J:~:~ 
~g~~~~,tr,ruif~~~rr __ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: •::~:~ ~~:~:~ :::::::::::::::: ....... ?:~:~. 
[!g!~~::.~t E::~~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::c:::::~=~= --·--·::::~- .:=~~=~=~ --· ·--iHir~· 
~·=~·~a~~,~~~ .:::::-.::::::::::::::-.::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::-_-::_.---;:~-:oco:ro·l::::::::::::::::. _ --~~~:~. ::::~::::::.:::: ·---~:~:~. 
I 
Jt,lf'tLJ!ton aM "~f')e(ial-Absolut~ Nea:U: 
Y.xtMIII<H1 . -- ······-··-··------ -········-······-········· .. ····-------· 110.ooo.w 121 ,IKI').OO 1!7 ,:;;oo.oo , ________ ................................... .. 
~~~~:C ,~~~~'! ~!~-~-::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~:~ ~:~;: ..... ri.iffl:OOJ .......... ~~~·-~:~ ::::. ~:::::::: .. 
MalemftJ &Od I.Df-.ot. Bta-koe.. .......................... _ .............................. ___________ . •:t.C!1.Sl 4!,427.IJO 42,"!7.00 ..................... ____ . ....... . 
Jo!J·IIdf'mfoJocy ............. _ ................................ - ....... ____________ .. ______________ ..O,OOJ.Oil S1,ti)().OO a....ooo.ro ~-............................... . .. 
>;ub-total ................................ ·-----····----------····· <11!,127.1:0)1 (31.2,127.90)1 (ll7o,!l'l7.20) ............................... . 
Total-O!leratloo ................. -................................. (!,ll\l,lt7.t0) (8,711,8tl.t0) (<,016,003.1!10) (n8,2.;G.00) (IIII,()Je.t~) 
Oopllll 1'1111>0<1 .. -A.boolll!le !i-: 
01<1 Oooltol Bull<llor ......................................... __________ oo,ooo.oo ................ ....... ........ ................ ........ .. 
~::; f,= .IIUi::•o;.a::::::::::.-.::::::::::::::::::::::::-.:::::::-_-.:: -----~·~:~ ...... ~:~-~- ::::::~ ::::::::::::::: g;g;:::z 
M-aoc:o IUld Btllldi.OC-----------···----·----------·--------- P12.~lli.OO ................ •·-----------· ........... -... ...... • 
l':qul.,.,..o~ alld IlDI>l'OT""*'I·--·--·-·--·------··-·----·---·--- !90,000.00 !90.000.00 ISI.OOO.OO ---- ----...... <n.IOO 00" !lew lftau,. Pl..n. ______________ : ___________________ ................. IJS.OOO.OO ---------··-· ---------·-- IIY1,VO.OO" 
P .. Joar. Sklewalto,- aoc1 'l'Uimola.... ___________________________ ____ ................ m.ooo.oo ................ eo.oooM 
R•mo<l•ll.., ~ -------·--'·----·------------- ------··-· ·----------· -ro.oco.oo --------·-·- 1-l,ooo M s. ... lor llolldt--·------------------··--------·· ·· -------------· ................ 1»,000.00 ............... . Hl.O"O ()I 
~iJ~~~~~~~~r.~~~==~~=-~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~ij~j~~~~~jl gj§~~ ~~~~~~~m ~:g:~ 
H..Unr Plan~ Ad<lllloa.------····---------------------- ------------·-- ------··-·---- >OO.ooo.oo ....... ......... 80.<W.O'I 
SUb· tot<~~ ................................... ----------·---- (!.17t,m'e.OOJ (1,100,000.00) (1.11111.000.00) ................ (!OO,OOO.c;QI 




AtlDI'nO.VAL P0R Pll'IUDE QlliO\I'l1H-Dl'lSI!U.BL&: • 
WIU' a. fair and ftuonable antJclpatJoo ot tho future &TO•th IUI.d progrns ot tbMe Jth0011. the Iowa State Board of Edueatlon rt'C!Ornlvo• thfi 
follo•1or Item& 111 Import-lilt 111d doolrabto neodo for t.bt •uy "'"r future; and vrooeoto thom lor tho fair eooalderatloo an<1 Judcm.,t ol the Go•· 
•mor. t~ d>l..,.tor or the Budrt~. and the membt,.. ol the <!!aid <l«leral A......,.,bl1. 
Purdl ... ol laod to 1>artla!JJ deao up prtva~r owned J)loto oo tbo •amw• ~lore tllot b«ome more upeoolvt tllon U>ey ore DOw .... 

































































STATE APPROPRIATIONS AND REQUESTS 
IOWA STATE COLLEG~2ND GENERAL ASSE~lBLY 
The following report shows the appropriations that were made by tbe 40th Genera.! Assembly and the 41st General 
Assembly and the requests that the Iowa S~te Board of Education will submit to the 42od Genet'lll Assembly for the 
biennial period that will begin luly 1, 1927, for the Iowa State College of Agriculture and Meobanic Arts. 
.£duoatJonal PurpoMt-Abtolutt Yeeda: 
Appropriate<! 
l-llle5 
36th G. A. 
aDd jj)tbQ, A 
AJ>propr!ot.o<l 
-1m 












Ac:r!OUltun! ----·----------------·--------------------------------- • 500.000.00 l 461,000.00 • 500.000.00 • 21,000.00 
l!lo&1oeorloc ----------·---------·--------------------- ---------- --- m.ooo.oo m.ooo.oo m.ooo.oo 22,500.00 
Home Eec>DO~ ----------------------------····--·-·--·-····--:.. *,000.00 200,000.00 200.000.00 ~.000.00 
Industrial Sdeooe ····· ··-·····----------------··-·-------------- m,ooo.oo tm,ooo.oo t,ooo.ooo.oo 49,000.00 
Veterinary'------··--··----··············-····················-········ 121,000.00 U4,000.00 13>,000.00 8,000.00 
Ubr&ry ·-----·---.. ·-----------·- --···-·······--·-··--·--·----·- 14!,000.00 122,18!.00 8)0,000.00 38,100.00 
coneclate AdmiWWatJoo ................... -------·-----·---------------- 1CJ1,ooo.oo IIJl,OOO.~ ----------·- ----- a>,ooo.w• 
Geutrol OOUoao - -----------·-··········-········-······-· - -··- ·----·---- ----- ----------- 00,000.00" !1$,000.00 
Total Oollec1ato Work-Ablolut<> !Ieoda.. ........................... t 1,6311,000.00 !,40<,582.00 $ 2,000,000.00 8 107,709.(10 
Non -Coll<cloto Work ................. ...................................... 8 1116,000.00 't uo,ooo.oo [ 1-10.000.00 . . ........... .. . 
Vo<~otlon oo..,... --··-------------··---------------··------ 86,000.00 76,000.00 80,000.00 2,500.00 
Admlnl>U .. IOD &Dd Qooeral..... ........................................ 135,578.00 ll!O,OOO.OO" .................. «1,000.00"' 
Admlol•trotlon ------------------------··-··---··----··- -·--·---------- --------------- lli!O.OOO.OO" U5.000.00 
PsyolctJ Plt.nt OPeration............................................ .... 1,000,000.00 N.ooo.oo t,ooa,57U.oo 48.7US.oo 
Sold.lers' Tuition ··---------------------··--··-······-------··--- 70,000.00 ~.000.00 16.000.00 2.000.00"' 
'l'otal loer< ... ISoo-Oollea'lato Wort. .................................................................. .................. 18 100.288.00) 
Tott.l Eodueatlooal Purpo--Aboolute !Seo<lL ................. ' 4~,018.00 a 8,671!,582.00 8 4,W!,o78.00 8 20P,997.00 
lodustrltJ Service Worii:-Ablolute Need&: 
Acrlcultorol ~· -----------------------------------------------1• 
AJ>Iory ._uoo ------------------------------------------------·· 
EorlnooriDC E<ttoolon ·--------------------· --- -----------------------· 
.A.trleulturaJ ExperftneOt St.atlon-~----------------·-······-··--··-·· 












CepltAI Ext>endltoroo --------------------------·---·--------- 900,000.00 ................ .. 
TottJ lnduatrlal Servloo Work ...................... _____________ , ____ $ 1,144,000.00 
1
• 1,1<6,IP2.00 
'l'OtaJs-AbsoJuto Neecls ................. - ........................ _........................... 6,06f,676.00 t,817 ,i74.cot 























With a talr &.od rnuonabl6 antldpatloo of the future ,-rowtb and prorress ot these scllool&. the lowa Sta~ Board of Educat.lon recoanl7.ts the 
foUo\\1oc lttm at Important and dealrabl<e for tbe very ntar futurei and they ere Prestoted tor the tafr coosideratJon aod judrment. of tbe Gov-
ernor, rh& Dfreetor or tbe Budrtt, a.n4 tbe memt">ert of tbe «od General A.uembfy . 
BuUdlon -----··---------------------·------------·--------------·----------------------------------- ...................................... 8100.000.00 
•Redistrfbullon onlr-oo ebanre So total a.mounta. 
.. Decrt-s.se. 
tlD<Iudcs $200,000.00 Oootintren~ Fuod, dlotrlbotod as foUows: 
Acrleulturo ............................................ 7,000.00 
.Engln .. rlng ---·------------------------------------ .0,000.00 
HOtDO Elconomlcs ·-·······--------······--·---······· 16,000.00 
lndustrltJ SdeDC<> ................................... 48,000.00 
Veterfoa.ry --------··-···--·--·--·····-·· ·------- 19,000.00 
.Eorlneerlog ExleDIIOD .............................. 5,000.00 
Acrlcoltural Exllerllll<'D~ St.atfoo ---···-·-------- llO,OOO.OO 
En,rl...,rlnc ExJ>erllll<lnt Station .................... 22,000.00 
























































- -- ! ·~~'1!'! -......... .. 
STATE .APPROPRIATIONS .A::-10 REQUESTS 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLECE--421'0 GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
The follov.lnc report shows the appropriations tba.t were made by the 40th General Assembl~· and the 4 tat General 
Assembly and the requests that the Iowa State Board of Education v.lll submit to the 42nd General Aaeombly for the 
biennial period that will be!fln July 1, 1927. for the Iowa State Teachers College. 
U>Za-IJI"..;> 100.;-19!l1 
>OCb G. A. U.t G. A. 
R.oconnneo<led I bJ Slat< !lOan! 
o l F.duutloD 
lv.r.'-100!) 
IDeruM lnr Each 
Yur of tbe 
BJ<nnlal l'frlod. 
ll>'l7·19'.!9 
Approprloted I i\pproprialed 
-------------------1----1 1 , __ 
~~nl~: .... ~~~"f''u~.=: ... _ ...... - .......... _ ........ ' III,OI.I).C:O '$ lll.rol.OO f I!O,OCO.OO ~~ , ,000.00 
Educauonal 1'1111>0- ...................................................... !DJ,()o:>.oo ~.000.1';1 1\'<l.OIS.OO OO.Il" .... OO Pbr&luJ !'lant ()por&tiOD ODd aulottU&D.._ •••••••••••••• ---··········· 181.~>1.~1 I lSl.o:-<l.OO ~.IYO.OO •.c/10.00 
eE~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~ 1§:~ ~E:~:~ ..... .'~:~:~- ===:=:~~:::~;. 
Capital Expoocll\u,_ --------------·--------·--------·--· IO,IYO.I'<l I ~.000.00 .. ................ IO.CY<l.OO 
~ t.~u•s.oo i' 1.1!:!,.._,,_o1 1, ~. .. }1.:>18.00 '• ~-•·•1.00 
•Decreaaa. 
STATE APPROPRIATIO~S A:-\D REQCESTS 
SCHOOL FOR T ilE BLIND-12ND (lE:-:~;RAL ASSEMBLY 
Tbe following report shows the appropriations that were mndc by the 40th General A84ombly and the 41st General 
Assembly nod the reQuests that the Iowa State Board or Education will submit to tho 42od General Allso!Dbly tor tho 
biennial period that will begin July 1, 1927, for Lhe Iowa. School tor Ule Blind. 




40th G. A. 
~1'7 .:w~~=:::::::::-_-:::::::.--::-.. ·:.:-:::::::::::::::::-~:..- !:~ ~ 
















1.000.00 I 000.00' 
•. ooo.oo --------------1,000.00 &00.00" 
Salart.~. "UWO" &nd llaloteoao.-. ....................................... ~.' IOO,SIO.OI I$ 
Sman Dulld1op -------------------------------------------·---· ;;,OuO.\:o ,-------------,-------------~----------
Total- ·A~>-o!ute :Se<df ------------------ ----------·---------------~~ 1-<1, ~:O.CoO t 170.~.00 • lnt.~~ro.t.O a 1,000.00 
A001'1'1().'>.<\.L NEED6: 
With a faJr and r-eaJOoabte a.o&.IC!Ipatlon ot tbe future crowth and proertu of thf IK'hool. tht Iowa Stitt Board of Eduratlon M·ornl~• Ul~ 
toUo"10C I~ ., lmportaot. atK.I dtllra~e need! tor the vtr1 ntar future. and prHtotl thtm for Ule faJr f'ODIIdtr&Uoo aDd Judtmtnt. of tbe 
Goveroor. W OU~tor ot tbe .Budc'tC. aDd tbe IDfSDben: ot \be 4!Dd GenPtll oVH!mbl.J. 
~ew <"'oat .Buottra ----------------· --------------·- ------------------------·-··· ................... ------------------- --------------·-···· $ 4,001.00 





























































STATE APPROPRIATIONS AND REQUESTS 
SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF-431'1'1> GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
The tollotdng repOrt ehowa the approJ)rlatlona that were made by the 40th General A63elllbly and the nat ~neral 
Aasembly and the requests that the Iowa State Board of Education '11'111 submit to tbe 42nd General Aa&embly !or tbe 
biennial J)erlod that will beein July 1, 1927, tor the Iowa School tor tbe Dear. 
Al>Prwnaled 
1001·19'.16 
OOtb 0. A. 
AJ>propr1at«J 
Ul'.!$-191'1 






tor Each Yrar of tbe 
Dleollfal Ptriod 
~-UI'~ 
Geoenl ~t.ollua X...,_: 
Salar! ... 8UPI>OR aDd Jhlo<eaa..._ •••••••••• - •• -··--··············- 1 su.ooo.ro $ 300.000.00 ( U3.000.00 I tt.liOO.OO 
SJ><dal 1'11,_: 
~~~ ~ ~~-.;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:=:~ ~:=:~ ~:=:~ ::::::::·::::::: 
!;~i?o;i:~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ------- -'r::~:- ...... J~~~-.:=:::=~~~~~: ·----~;;~:~ 
'l'ot.a}-Abtolote ~· --···--··--··----·--······---·---- t :a.soo.oo t <>3.ooo.oo 01 4«.000.00 t •.liOO.OO 
AJ)I)I'l'!~ .\L !'J".Eil6: 
With a fair and reuooab~ anc.idpatloo o! c.be future rro"t.h ao<t progna of the tcbool. tM Io"a State Board or F.duuuoo reeocntzce the 
foUowfnr lt«nt M lmpc>rt.aot and dulrable needs for tbe nrr Dt"a.t future. and sm~ttnu them tor the taJr conetderatron and Jud,J'meot of tht 
Governor. t.he Dlrector ot tho l\uclYtlo and the mombtn ot t.ht •2ud Ge!IE"ral .u~omblr. 
Eleotr1c Oon<rot<>r ----------- .•.•. ············-················--··-·--·········································· ············----········· t to.ooo.DD 
AddiUon t<> Cottaee lor Small Chll<l~.---------·----···· ···········--·---·····-········---···---················----·------·---······--·· 110.000.00 
Hotne Cor 8UI)frin~eot-t>e&lrab~ .................................. ..... -..................................... .................. .. - .................. --. 10.000.00 
•o..rrt .. f. 
SUMMARY OF' S'l'ATE APPROPRIATIONS AND LEGISLA'l'!VE ASKINGS 
The !olio" lug reJ)Ort abowa the &J)I)roprlallona that were made by the 40tb General Aasembly and by tho 41st Oen· 
eral A88embly, for tbe biennial -period that be'an July 1, 19~5. tor tho state educational Institutions; and tho Jeglslatlve 
ask:lngs that the Iowa State Board of Education will submit to tho Director or the Budget and to the 42nd ~neral .\s· 
aembly: 
Name ol lMIIt.utiOD 
Oran!OO Ornntal ~nmtnd<d by ~ 
Approprlat.IC)Ill I Appropriation~ 
Otncrnl A~MUObly GeMral AWmbiYI tor tht Ulennlum 1027·lffm by tho <Otll by t.IHl H.C Iowa ~tat.o Doard ol Y.<lucatloo 
lor tile JJieonlal lor the 1\lennlal 
~nOd. Jtllyl, Ul'13 ~r1od. July!, W2ll 
co June al, ~~ leo Ju.oe ao. 1m Abaolut.e S...Sa Onlrable 
Stu. Ulll•trii'Y or towL..-------··-------··-··-----q a.CI!'T.ooo.to $ J,Jr~.sn.oo ~' a,O!'I,«U.to t t.or.o.ooo.oo Iowa 6 ta141 OoU... ·------------------·---··------ 8.0&1.•71!.00 ,,817,171.00 8,11:11.G18.00 100,000.00 
Io,. 6ta4t TMcberw' Oolltce--·----··--------·-·-··-··-------- l,<&o.518.oo ,,,2:1,ooo.oo 1,;81,&18.00' un.t~M.oo 
ro•• Sd>ool tor lilt Blind..--·-··-····-··-··--·-·--·---··-----··- 18D.SOO.OO 1111.000.00 ~.1:».00 67.~>0.00 
Iowa Scbool lor tile Deaf •• --········-··-··-··-······--··-··-··-··---- 381.3JO.OO -163.000.00 482.000.00 I 120,000.00 
u ,t.'W,«!'l.to t u.m.a.oo u,,Jo,m.to 
1
t 2.~.~2.00 



















































STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA-SUMMARY OF ATTE:\IDA..."\CE 
The rollowln« table shows the enrollment 111 the dilferent colleges and schools or the Stale University or Iowa Cor certain 
years as indicated: 
1J,,,. tou. ~a- lPll·j tgU. 111Jb. l m&- , lil7· 
~~~~~ 1916 ~~~ 
0ol'2:,~i..e of Llbtral Arta.--·----- 1,037 1,0117 1.071 l,folS 1,8:U 1,002 1 J,8tl l 1,illltl 
Oraduac. Oc>Ut1r0 ···--------- 117 100 100 1«1 rro !OS t63 2!8 
Col~e of APDL~ Sdeace.. ........ _. t.'CJ J&l 1'1'1 228 & 247 2S7 100 
Collo'e of Law ....... .............. - ! 11 !10 itt; liW 191 1;6 13U 8l 
Coll•n of lledldl>e ..... ______ 1JJI 110 GO 1liO 1<.> 1M 1&1 218 
Ooll41re of Homeo lledldoe.. .. -- Ill 10 H ~ u 10 1 10 
Coll<'co of Decu.tq. IU !;! 1~ tl6 !ill 301 8lf flt 
Stbocil of Pllarm..,y______ IJ 16 411 8l &I 7' M • 
&llool ol .111111<...................... S! 1!>1 ..... ....... ....... m tt 81 
Ooii<Ct Of Ploe Art&.----···-- ....... ....... 1$1 LIG 1311 .................... . 
Colkao ol oo--._________ ..................... -----·1---·- .................... . 
'l'o<al u'dl><!loa dopllealet....... t.51S J:;;; 1,8 !,!45 t,$1 t,GIIII J UtrT j~ 
'l'ralnl06 !lcbool lor )(u...,.: = :t fo~~Odtel..;:::::= \t ~ I: ~ I ~ ~ 1~ if. 
Hummer Sdlc>ot: 
Graduate --------·-----Libtral Arc. .................... .... . 
Xtllllo ............................. _. 
AJ>PII«< 8oknee ...................... . 
Llbrar7 •rraJolnr ---------------oo&le(e or aeclJd..Oe.. ..... ___ .... _ _.._ .. 
CNu.- ............................ . 
1231 81 1 1231 H5 1 Ulll l 2:U 1182 3111 lOG Jq7 100 217 2:» 365 :m ~ ....... ............................ S1 ....... 2 
....... ..................... ....... 3 ........... . 
----~- .... :. ::::::: ----~- ---~- ----~- ----~- : 
IVIS· I1~l»·l 1m. I W'..l· illl22· Ul23·11~.!4- 1 1"'...l · 
WlD ltr.l» W21 lO".:S 10'~ 1~.!6 lll'!l 1~.)3 -- ----·------
!,100 2 . 710 3,511' I 3,876 I 4,3:'0 4 ,&;I 1 6,010 6,811 
1ro ooo GOJ 822 lliXI 1,171 J,OOJ 1 . .:r. 
<ilt!SS<~~:n;:u~~U sa 
G.; U8 161 000 215 f13 217 2U 
!311!4318132:>it1338iiiS 400 ' ................................................ . 
~ ~ ~ I =:I : : g t~ 
u ~ = ~ m ~ ~ ~' 
::::::: :::::: ::::::7::::: ··!ii. ···;w· --p- ····;•; 
S,bl 4,ou I ~.n ,5.810 o.a l'·'u ..............  

















""f:T' 19 88 
'&1 33 
1!6 Ill 
Wl l ~ m 1.~)1 1.113 1,1:!6 I.N 1.!:;1'2 
n 10'.1 110 m 
----~r·;;r ""jj' ' 17 AI II 
It;) 176 ~II l)r. 





....... l ............... j .... • .. ;·--·--·, .............. ....... , I , ....... ~-------~-----~-------~------· ............ . 
:::::: ::::::)::::::r::~:·::~::::::~: :::::::::::~: .... ~!. ----~- ~:::~: ----~- .... T ~:::~: ::::~:~::::::~ 
.. .......................... -·-· ....... ....... ....... S1 $< tOO 000 ! I< "" toN ti'.l< 
IAteolde Labora1o17 -----·-· 
Proleeted Rec!otratlo11 ........... _ 
OoiJtao ol Law ...................... . 
Oblld IJfo ................ - ....... .. 
To<&l tnrolltMnt, oxelodlor dut>llea~. 
lor enllr. JNr-----------· 
Tot.al totOIJmoot, -ladlnr dup&ota, 
In !So .. lllbu, 19!111..-------· 
Eaumac.d onroDlDellt lor the 7eor U!JS. 
1m------- ----
19 $1 81 8S 33 " ~11 F IS I! f !0 'I 1< 10 7 ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... " ....... ....... IG ....... II& 0 Ill 11 'II t7 ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ----~~- ::::-..::~_:::::: ::::::: ----~- ----~~- ~ ---------- -- ______ , __ 
2.000 s.ooo t,ts> t,S!JO !,lllll 3,11811 1 .628 1,803 4 ,1011 1.e&! s.s.; o,m 0.837 7,433 a.o11 I 8 .!00 
..................... ............................ -··-- ----· ..................... ...... . ---· ....... 8,11.1 
I I 
"""' """' """' ....... 
1 










....... """' """' """cl 8,1101) 
··-
''*' .. . ~-.,. 

























































IOWA STATE COLLEGE-SUMMARY OF ATTENDA.l'\CE 
The first table shows tbe enrollment In each ot the divisions ot the Iowa. State College ol Agriculture and Mechanic 
Arts Md the at-tendance In Summer Schools and Winter Short Coursee. tor eaob• year since July 1, 1910; while the socood 








'1'4>tal, lodudlQC duplkalft 
aeadtm.le ,..., ·-------------
Duolleatee ·············-------· 




T4>tal lor eotJro 781' IDCIIldiDC 
~ ···-------
l>ur>Uea... ···--··-····---··-· 
~et. toW for IDUN 7Mf-.--..--
191(). 1911·1 19tt·l wu., wa.~t~ me.ll9t7· I 191JI. I l91J>.I WJI). I U1111· 1 UICI· u1a- I lll"-'· 11'25· 
llll1 19\S lll1l 1814 1915 llll$ 1917 '"' llll8 UI'!D IO'll - - ~ I liltS ~ . ---- ·----
0011 8S5 llliU 1,1::» l,U1 , 1.213 l,t:U 800 
0!:1W li8411l808781808701 
u 119 n n 111 t74 18% 1n 
tal me~ az1 410 515 eoo a» &73 
100 85 70 77 81 100 110 110 






1 !,s:r., t,oJO t,KIO a.m 3,746,6,01!0 1,m t.~ 
....... ...... . 74 M 110 lM 808 'tf1T 
uor 7.Clo~l u.s fl,;l uoo j7.He ~ 
981 1.491 1.41ll I.S5S 1,4U t.tiiLI 1,tro 1.1:11 
1,4S5 1,194 t.W 1,1!11 1,t11 1.te8 l,t!RI I ,IIU 
184 m aw 1146 400 4n &4ll on 
fiST tSJ m In! 1,002 1,0':0 1.163 l ,OM 
IMU0089011911694 1111 
OCi tr.l 228 107 tt• 147 1M 97 
3.i70 =-:: -::-1-:: ~·-::-:: m t«i 201 2t1 tu ~ m 110 ---------- - - .-
3.3M s.m a.843 3.~ 14.0:S 4.147 4,3!! I 4,4«! 
'!.100 4\8 1.~ t.006 !.& !.940 3.S 1 5.4fl 
018 !!111 l,a;;J !,II! t,l.S4 !,144 !,119 1.11t.S ______ , __ 
0.5UI 5.«1.! G.l6G 1 7.~ 18,7t0 9,!17 9 ,!002 11 ,818 
43t ;;G4 :m 1.no t.a t.$12 um t,214 
o.t!!O uss jo.;oo 7.i77 7,us jT.;$8.'ii"j~ 
'llle 11bon ftettrN do not tntlude "orld war \'tteraDt wboae Jottructlon wu pald fur by tht federal conroment. 
•tQ('lndt's !,0'1"' war treloiPt ~tathmt'Dt. 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE- SUliMARY OF ATTENDANCE--Continued 
o,4S8 &,5011 e.m r,tta 7,1116 a,M to ... 
19111·10 ~tl ~-•U lftl.ll WD-U ~-a - ·It 
VtteraDI' Burtao 8-fA.. -··-····-------··-··-··· 421 aM 81P 048 t!4 180 17 
Grand Total, uc.. •••.•••. -····---·-····--··-··-····-····-···--·--·············1---.:&iO 8.203 7,000 7,1'!11 8,019 1 8,4':6 10,671 
t910· t911· W\2· 11113· 1914· IPI6· 1 I~O. 1Pl1· 1918· I~· WJI). I Wl). IVl:l· 1923· 1024· lim· wu 1912 ~~· 1914 1915 1910 1917 ms lll19 193l ID!l 102S llf23 ~2· 1112& IU ----
IIII I 116 Oradooc. -&a ···-··-·----- It t: 15 a oe 101 78 !Ill D) I · 310 a:n 118 187 
Oollocl•te ( noculor) ------ J,Wl l ,OIIt l ,M 1,01!7 !,$11 t,W 1,6ll t.~ t.!llO !,!11V 1,1:10 ··= 1,433 a. a 1,61S 1,044 Si>edol, J.necular, UDduolllocL--- 17 Ul 41 Ill .. 48 • .. c ~ t«. U8 116 18 118 .. 
"""·eolloc'l•te ·---------- 149 188 118 1!1 stiS &!7 .. 1111 811) 543 Ill IIIII !48 811 J:i7 ... 
Total ·- -------- 1,633 1.1'18 I,MI t,tll 1,8'l0 !,940 t,ta '·· 1,815 a,ne 1.1108 ..... l,lot 4,1116 ..... .... Kuole Stullea&a ------··--· 10. 78 Ill ut lU w .. • 116 e 1:111 187 IJ4 147 w 11'1 
Short eour- ---··--·-·----- 5I); 014 1'ill 847 -t,127 4,081 1,114 't,OOO 4118 1,131 !.006 1,404 1,940 1,8r.l 6,dl SoxDmu Sebool Stlldtot&. •••••••••• --. ·----- .. 190 !:15 oot l,<ri5 llllt etl$ ll8 !191 l.otl! t.Ut t,\U f,l<4 !,119 l ,lli!l --
6.249 , 8,118 '1'4>tal, IDdudlDc duplleatet.. ••••• 2,3119 2,1>48 8.011 l.a» 8,973 5,904 0 ,074 5,187 ,,,t.6 8,tl8 8.917 e,ut P,!/IV 11.~ 
To'<ll - oupueow. ••• -··-···· !,.r 2,510 t ,saz $,4$8 3,S 5.1101 7,4Ge 6.1117 O,lliO 4,4SII 5.~ o.:m 7,118 7,5Q6 8.!116 10.~4 
t:J. WJI).21 I wn-a ~~ ~-~~ t::J UflO.a 
Total, '"- \".cu..,.• a ..... ., &IOdellt.o.------------------ ~-ISII~ >.r.tlll ~.m 1,118 7,5Q6 s,M · tO.k4 
Vt-'t Bureau S""'"'U·-··----·-··----···---·······--··-··----··-··· m IGl S1S1 N C4 180 t7 
Grand '1'4>tol, ntl.. ••••••••• _,. _______________ .......... -------··--- 4,8:.0 O,!l(l! 7,000 --;:;;-:~r-s.m~ 
Tbe abon tl&'Uftll do not. tne:lude .-orfd war Tttfr&D.I W'bote ln.atrueUon , ... , piJd tor by me federal I'OVerDlDftlt. 
•lnduclel t,oos ,..,. tra1olnl' detlldlmeot. 
,.,.,\~"~' 

























































4G REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
-.. c .. 
"" ~e
fJ; 
" "'" .. -
'!! 
ATTB:-IDAN('E- SCIIOOLS ~·on BLI:\0 A:-IU I)),;A~' 
lbe follo"lng table sh0.,8 tht' enrollm('llt of studenU! In tbl' lo"a School 
for the 011nfl for the years Indicated: 
UU·I:i ......... ....•..•..••......••. . .•••.•.•.......... IH 
1915-16 ••. . ..•..• •••••..•.... .... •. ........•.. • ••.....•..• Ul 
J916-17 ......... 0 0 ••• 0 •••••••••••••••••• •••••••• •••••••••• 1!9 
1917-18 ...••.......••••..••• ••. ..••••.....•.•....••. • ••..• 1Z: 
1918-U ... • . •.• ..•..•....••. • .•..•••.••...••••.•..••...••. 109 
1919·20 ........•.•. •. •..••. •• •...•......•.. • .•...........• 110 
:m:g:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::m 
192~·23 ..• ••.......•....•. • ••..•••...•.• •••..••.. •••..••.. 111 
1923-24 .........•. ' .... . .. . ............. . ................. 113 
1924-25 . ................................ .... ............ '. 124 
1925·26 ..... 0 •• • •••••• 0 •••••••••• •••• •••••• ••••••••••• 0. 0. 136 
ENROLL:.IENT 
November J, 1914 ........ , ............................... . 
i!'\o,•embe.r 1, 191' ................................•........ 
~g~:::::~ ~: ::1: :::::::::::::::::: =:::::::::::::::::::::: 
!'ovember 1. l tt! ........................................ . 
:-\o,·ember J, 11!4 ................................... ..... . 








IOWA SCHOOL FOR TIIE DEAF-ENROLLl\IE~1' 
'11oo following table showe the enrollment or students In the Iowa Sebool 
for the Deal ror the years Indicated: 
1914-15 •............• ••..••.... ...•........•..•....•. .• ..• 2U 
1915-16 .............................................. . .... 227 
1916·11 .................... ' .......... ...... .... .......... 210 
1911-18 ............................ .......... ............. 182 
1918-19 ..•...•...•...••..••..•.•.••••••.•.•..••.•........• 181 
1919-20 ...... . ............ . ............ .... ............... 212 
1920-21 ........... . ....................................... 211 
1921-22 ..... .. .... . ........................ . . ............ . 211 
192%·23 ..... .. ............................................ 251 
1921-Zt ................................... . ............... 2t2 
19!4-%5 ................................................... 311 
1925-26 ................................................... JOJ 
ENROt-t-MENT 
Nove.n1ber 1, ltl 4 ......................................... :!10 
Novf!'mb4!:r 1. Jill ......................................... 201 
~~~::;:::~ ~: ~ =~= ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1:: 
November 1. 192! ......................................... 211 
November l, 1U4 ......................................... 2t4 
November l, UU ......................................... 215 




Iowa State Board of Education 
!e 




For Period Endin~· June 30, 1926 
60 lt~POitT OF' IOWA STAT~ llOAIII) o~· ~;OL'CATIO:S 
~NOO\\'MEI'>T F'liND OF 111E 10\\'A STAT~; COL.L..E(}E OF ACRI· 
CULTt:RE AND ~IECIIANH.: ,\,R.TS 
Th~ Pt>rman~nt Endowment ~-unci n: :h~ lu'll 1 Stat·• Colle;:;c of Agrl· 
cultur(' and Mt't'hanlc ArU!. as reported at the close of the preceding 
biennial [.Crlod , Blood a.s (oiiOWB : 
J-oana In to- June 30. 1924 .................................... f6~4.400.~0 
Cuh In hRnd• o f State Treasurer, Juno ao, U%t................. . 70,S5a.a: 
Totnl En do\\ ment Fund, Juno 30, 1924 . . . ...... . ..... . ..... $694,951.;2 
During tho prt-!i!Cnt b iennium thiiJ fund Wlut lnt:rruun•d... . ... . ..... 28.'7!t 
Total Fund, Juno 30, 1926 ............ ........ ............ . $6n.i:98!.07 
'I1h o foregoing Increase Lo said fund was rcoelved by U1e Treasurer 
of State from the Treasurer of the College, being receipts from minor 
Incidental sources. 
During the biennial period ending June 30, 1926, the movement of 
!biB fund has been, as follows: 
Loana In to""' Juno 30. 19!4 .................................... $S24,400.t0 
Loana mo.do .......... ....... ....................... $~14.000.00 
Loan• paid ............... .. ........................ 111.100.00 
l...oRna tnu-ea.ed cturln&" blennlum ...••••••••. ........... $ 4t,9~t.OO 
ToUt loa no In force Juno ao. 1926 .......................... $614 .300.00 
Cull In 1\I.Jidt ot SLa\6 Treuu...,r, Juot ao. Jt~l. per hit report .... 2o.n:.01 
Total Endowment Loan Fund Juno 20, t!J~C ..... .. . .. . .. .. . i'6'9'4.i8:rQ7 
t..oanA amounting to $145,400.00 wore renewl'd during the biennium 
In addition to the Item or loans made. 
Loans past due are, a.s follows: 
Loan No. 1103 for $5,500.00 Kossuth County; 
Loan No. l 167 for $1.000.00 Jasper County. 
Delinquent Interest Is being reduced quito generally'. anti lnterOBt 
payments are r easonably prompt. 
I'ER DIEM, l'>llLEAGE AND EXPENSES OF 1\IElllBERS 
For the members of the Iowa State Board or Education from July 1, 
1924, to June 30, 1926, Inclusive. 
lllleaao ~ 











22.11 •. II 
Tot&lo- ........ ................ . T,7'l0.00 lli,SII.II 
SAlu\RIES AND F.XPENSF.S-QFFICE OF BOARD 51 
F'l :-iA:-iCF. ('0 )1MITTEE. !lAI,ARI~~S. )11LEAGE AND EXPENSES 
For the office of lbe f'lnance Committee of the Iowa State Boord 
of Education from July I, 19~~. 10 June 30. 1926, Inclusive. 
EMPLOYEES, SALARIES AND EXPENSES 
For the office of t he Iowa Sla te Board o! Education rrom July 1. 
1924, to J une 30, 1926. Inclusive. 












COMPCLSORY EDUCATION OF DEAF AND BLIND CHIL.DREN 
For thP Iowa. State Boord or Educallon !rom July 1, 1914, to June 30, 
1926, Inclusive. 
#ro \\ h01n Pakl Sal ariel 
rrra,•tJJnr 
&x!>t~ To~··· ----
2,1lll.12 1,7116.16 • 6,1~.18 
113.{)0 ................... 111.10 
\ln. 1:. Cllaruaiu~t .R\'~Jli.St'nl; AJccnt, aalary 10 
ltlnnths. " dayl!l, 1't 812.:1 ver Jnonth ........... .. 
~~~1Jdn;~:?.'n~0rof•u:;j,r:.~ail00~·: ::~ .. ::' ~::: 
Ualart(:e due aod 1mpaJd _ ...... . t 11.01 
'rta.nJIQI' t~nK>e for Junt, lrei, du" 
and uopafotl ............... - ................. -........ liiG.40 
Total du.. o.od unr>ald ..... _ .......... i'iiiSM 
ln!tlftkltot aprroprfaUoa. 
Totalo-.. _ ............. - ...................... I !,li06. U • t.7116.1le '·""·" 
52 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
PRINTING- STATE PRINTING BOARD 
As furnished by State Printing Board, Including charges for paper 
and binding, from July 1, 1924, to June SO, 1926. 
QuantJiy ()ba.ra.ct.er of Prlnt.ln~ 
SUPPLIES DRAWN FROM SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 
For the Iowa State Board or Education from July 1, 1924, to June 30, 
1926, Inclusive. 
Paper ... . •...• ....•..•... •...•.. .......... •• . .•.. .•••. •...... .. . . . $127.10 
Penclla, pens. etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 3.41 
Booko •.. . . . ....... .... . ........ ... .. ....... ...... . . ... . ........... 6.11 
1-<.ubber ba.ncls . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .4~ 
Paste, Ink~. etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.11 
Sundries. soap, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . &;9.85 
Eloetrlc tan, 12 Inch.................. .. ............. ... ............ !0.%$ 
l""'tage ........ . ....................... .. ... ... ... .... ............ 769.00 
Total. ....................................................... $97S.3G 
• FURNITURE AND STORES 
For the Iowa Stale Board of EduC'atlon from July 1, 1924, to June 30, 
1926, Inclusive. 
Do !A> For What Purpote Amount 
-----1------------------------------l-------Allk'\llt 1 Docembtr 9 
Det~.Iubtr 6 
Deeember 29 
1\octa Brother&-100 Jheet. record paper ........................................ .. 
Carpenter Pape.r Companr-1,000 accorc»an envoiOI*---------· 
'Oar1>e.nter .Paver Oompany- J ream onion stlo paper ..... ....... .. 









7 Un<~ood typewrt~r ................. -----· .. ·······------------------- $ r.6.63 
000.811 8 Burrouch• AtldJnc Mtlohf.DL ..................... , ................................................. . 







Sbeeta ................... ........................................ . 1-f,O 
~::.~T'ii:wriiM':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::: 
Und.enood 'l"'ypevi'rlter ------------------------·4·--·--·-----· 51.13 
Des ~olnett Rubbe-r Stamp Oompe.ny-2 lt.anlPL----------·--··-· lAO 
Koch Brotber.-1 [deal Mola:;.eoor ....................... • ...... _ .... _ .............. 
1 
____ 1_.a&_ 
Totals ........................................................ ' etli.lll 
TELEPHONE, TOLLS AND TELEGRAMS 
For the Iowa State Board of Edu~tlon from July 1, 19U, to June 30, 
1926, Inclusive. 
~n :~~:: ~::g::: i~l~ }: m:: ~g ~~~= ~&: m~:::::::~::::::::::::' m::i 
~:~~a::.:'." fi:."r:":r~r: f."M~~e~~10:r':.~~· 3~~01U::~. ~~ -~~~·~~. ~~~-~~~~ :::&~ 
Total. ..................................................... i1.0i4.U 
SALARlES AND EXPIDNSES- OFFICE OF BOARD 
EXPRESS AND CARTAGE 
53 
For the Iowa State Board or Education from July 1, 1924, to June 30, 
1926, Inclush•e. 
Date 1'o Wbom Pakl Amount 
191H 
~~¥i·~~ ~ Ef:~ m::~ =EE:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' ~:E 
~~q~wbtr :g Er:~~ ~~:~:~ ~==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ 
~~~ee: i, :~~~~~:~ :~::~:~ ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ 
TotaL ....................................................... I-.---,-.-,2 
RECAPITULATION 
)11)Jot8E:RS OF THE IOWA STATE BOA.RD 01" Jo:DUCATION'-P:I:n D1£M AND B:XIl~NSJC:S 
~~~~~~ .:::::::::::::::::::::····· ··· ······· · ·····' 7,720.00 
Stcnographero, m ... ages, <to. .. :::::::::::::: ; :::::: 
7·igU: , 15,31 u 2 
T'R.A. Vl!Ll NO XXPKN8K8 
~·~~~e"~,;gtm;;;~t~aC 'O.iHi' ilu'r\d:: ~:::::::::::::::::::: $ 6,076.68 2,755.26 
STAT& PRINTING ANt) llJNDINO 
St...'\te- printing and stock .... ........ ... , ...... ..... .. $ 3,201.45 
State binding ........... ............... ... _ ... _..... 20.00 
---
OVP'ICI!l BUPPLT'£8 AND STORRS 
~u1~flle.1J from supply department . .................... s 
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56 RJ;f>ORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD 0~' J;OUCj\TION 
REPORT OF THE REGISTRAR, STATE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 
H . C. DORCAS, R EGISTRAR 
Th~ atte-ndan,·f' du r ing eat"h )'f'At or the bh·nnlum "a• as follow. . 
Sl1 ~1liARY O F STFDEXTS UZ~ ·I9Z5 
!oleo Womoo 'l'otaJ 
Oroduoto Colkce 
t"omw• (&pttlnbtr·Jiule)-
h:M~~ ... ··--·-----------···········-----------· 100 IDS tA 
Graduatf", m«tkal ······-···-···-····-····-··-··-·· 4 ·--··---·-- • 
haturday Maw. ................................................. ft 2! 6t 
----.;---m --66; 
CounpuA (SU IIUJlf! r Seltlon)-
R..Sdenre ·········-······························· · ···· r;02 u s 1171 lA keside l&borato f')' ...................................... _.. 0 I p 
Collat;oraton ···-········-···-··········-········· ··· 1 1 
~td r«>k>n ·············-··················--·-···l- ---'-1- --1 ~
m •n DQo 
Oupllcatfl ···-··-······-············--············--·1-·--·_·-.....:-..:.-..:.·J--- -'-.----=' 
m f U 
Total ea.rnwt fo r year ..................... _ .. ___ •• .._ ...... ____ 013 833 1,668 
Dupll<&~ ·······-····················-········-···-·- · ··· U& '10 1116 
Non-eam))U8 (&!pt«nb<r· JWio)-
---;:;;-~~ 
ProJeet.ed ·······-·····---····· -·--······--·-···---· 61 2< n 
Graduate C'OnMpoodenoo --------···--· .. ·--·--·-· ts U • 
Tf 
Non-eomput (8ummor lltorloo)-
Pn>loe~ ·-··-··--------··--··-··-··----- fO 
a ' Ill 
" 11 GradUate t'O"-ODdeoee ····-···-······-··--·-·-·---1---..:.11_1-----1---.....:.; 8 ., 
n 12 101 
Total non-eampue for J't!.&r .. - ..................................... - . ...... 1~ ~ :Ill 
Dul>lleotn ·······--···-··-··-----·-······-···-·----·- -·1----57- l·---+---'rt 81 
10 






Net toto! dllltrtnt -ta lor '"'··--·--··- M 11 1101 57'l 1.-
<l<>lle~ro o! Lll>eroJ ArlO 
Oamput (&!VIM>ber·JUoe)-
Pourth J tar ···-·------- --·-····-··-········-·· -·· l i8 
'111!rd year ·········-····· · · ·-·-·· ···--·······--··-···- !«> Sf!oond Jtar ........................ ___ ,. .......................... ______ liM 
Pint. 7elr ..... ···-···---·----·······-······-··--·· 701 
t:ntluolftod ·····-··-··---·-····--··--------- -··· ae 
Soturdor d....,. ·-···--·-------·--·-··-··-···-1----~-~- ---'----
Duollcoloo ··-····-······-···---·-····-···-··------- ----~:..~.~ 
3<8 4Q8 
3;2 ell 
104 110!0 ". I ,U.I w • ee 11 
1,efS .... 
I t 
1, '1'08 1.M1 I,IIT 
Oo!ll!l<HI (Summer -too)-
R<tldonM ···········-·-·····-········-···········- ·--· 480 





STATE UN I\'ERSITY- REOISTRAR'S REPORT 
--------------------_:_ -==-\__::__ 
fli..pUcat6 ........................ .................. ........ ---··--· I ·····-··-·· I 
1 .~. 
Tutll campus fu r Jtar .......... ----------..-············-- t.~"'6 2.m I 1.«13 





~;~~;n~~~~~~~dtDre··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 10 "' r.o 
~ ~<g l~;, 
ti!S 6«; M 
b f()() e.-Ji 
,. 11(1) 1.00'1 
I<V 2M • IG 
lh.ol· lt ate.s ............ - .................. --..--·-··············--·-· · 
~v ·UIDPUt (Summtr s.uJ:oo)-
l"or-~spoodente . ---··--------············-······-
1'·tl1 ooo-HmP\11 tor rear -·--·-··············-······· 
'""'ll'ilc•atoe-s ..... .. ....................... ........ .................... .......... . 
- 879 1,008 
1,1<3 t,II!S 6.!lf.O 
8) 110 s J'olal campus IUld non·CAUlDUI f or Jear ....... - ................ .. t)>Jp1icat6 .............................................................................. . 
Ill 
...,111 uJCOT Jt-.,.Jion ................ _ ........................ --.. ----····---1---.:.10_1·----
~ 10 138 
r•oolltal<l ••••••••• -··················· ···············---~:.::::.:::..::: ___ s_t 
O<>n•c• or Modfcfoo 
< amt•ut CStok!mber-Juot>-
Fourtb 7eer ................... -------- --···········------· 
'Third )'t-ar ................. ............................ -----··--
~teend J'Hf ···-····-·-----··-················-··· 
l"'tf'ft Tt'at .. • ...................... ---···········-·······---





to; Jru:~~~~~-----·-····-·····--···············-·-··- rr • 
Sl!lfelal --------···-···-···-·· .... ················-------- I t 
Cllnlc• l ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ___ u_ ----___ 1_1 
D\uiii<Ot<J ·······-···················•••··••·••·········-· 
1M 11 l(fl 
II 1 II 
10 
58 REPORT OF IOW A STATE ROARD OF' EOUCATI0:-1 
Toll I 
---------------------------1----------------
Collea• ol Dontllt<y 
t'lfti))IJS ('tf"Jlt (lmt)f'r•JUM)-
Yourt.h Yt•r ........... ................... .............. - •• 
1"hlrd Jtar ---·····-···-······························ 
~f"((nd 1ear ---·---- ----------·························· 
P"'l'fol.. )'f'lr ........................................................................ . 
SJI,.t"lll ................................. - ..................... . 
~uuun~r Nf'llf()n ···----------·- --· ························ 
('oil~~ ot Pbarmuy 
('alljr~,.c~~~~~~~~-~~~=------- ................. --.. ---····· 
,,.""' Jtar .................................. -- ........................ . t,;,....•rwl r,.ar ........................ ________ ______________ _ 
P'lr"t. Jftar ··-············-··-· ·····-········-··-····· 
Col..,.e of AprUf!<l Sdoo"" 
C'•mJ•tut (~ftttllbrr·JWle)-
f"our lh rtar ·-··--······-········--······-·····•·•·· 
11-dnl rtlr ........................... ... . - .......... - .......... . 
Sef'\Ul-1.1 1ttftr • ·--·-······---·········-•••••······ ... 
~r~':'~~~~~t;:'e:-1 ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
!0 :r 
















fithool o r Nurelnt ----s33' ---.-~---834-
(Nl"l•t~f'llhtr·luntt)- ~
*IJ~·.·~-;~, .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::::::::~: :::::::::::: ~ :: 
s~'"''' year . _ ................ ............... : ............................ ·····-····· te oe 
r,:~~:tr r~:~llh ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·:::::::::: fi i1 --------
··-·-······· !lf6 101 
(SIJDlllW"t Hf•,IOft)-
~~r,l1t~r twoiiit,··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -······-- 1: 1: 
!12 !It 
[)tJp'i('lt ...... -·-··-·· --- -----··-·······-········-···--· ::.:.::.:::.:.= ____ I ____ I 
!ll !II 
T,.%~~~~~~ '-~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::.:::::::::::: ·::: .. ::::::: ~ 1~ 
-------r----~--~-----~--
(~tol•l• mbtr-Ju.nf) 
SWool of ~utle 










1'akln• toU~r• work -·--· --·-········-·-- ............ -
''""""1 ·························-·······················~----!----
1 t! .. ~· 
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Mea Womm Tota l 
Cat~~··-
tlira·f~~•tr C'olk'gf' ................ ···-··--············---· SM 
t dlf,,;::, of J. btral .\ri~~'-M· ···-·· ........ -·--·· ........ 1.10e 
t • .. ,,., •·· of t·ornu~~C"rt'l.' ........................ ---··----·· t.u 
("c•llf'l!t> H( J .a,.~ .............. ...................................... 108 
t.'c.•li .. Kf' of lft'tlitjnfll .... •••n•• ................ -........... 405 
t.'~)JI(',:\' ot l'lot•ntl•t.r-y .. ........ ••• ........................ . !20 
( 'fl!lf"gt· of 1'hftMIIIIt'Y ••••· .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 118 








I 83 1 
181 211 
~thnt•l of ~·tndn$:" ............................................... I-·-··-·-··-·-··-·I----I----l!ve t!(i6 
2.&1$ 1,013 S,58) 
Jkl f! :c.·a tc;;; -···------ -··-······-··········---------------- 111 us t7G 
'UII•('IUD)lllS--
S,l63 t.ll~ 6.«18 
Cfta ltJdl~ ('olkp ···-··-···············--····-··--- · ~ ~ Ill 







TuUI tanwuf! •nd non ra;npoll ............................. - J.81D 
J}IIJt!iC'ftt('~ ·····••••••••••••••••· ••••••••••••••-••••••••• ] 4 
,.l'ntal dlrft'rtnt ;.(.ud('nlj: (N'I)W'mbr r June) •• ___ _ 







nr.uhl01(' Collcac • --~ ................................. .... - . . $'7'7 4115 
CnJI<"'-l:e o f JAb('rtil AN .. u.................................. 002 ?Sf 
(.'OIIf'J,ta of 1.aw ----- --·· ... _................................... 10 1 
t'••llr1(•• of Mo.tlclnc .......... ................. ............... ... 63 .1 
('OII,..,:P of Jltntlflitl')' ............................................... 18 ···•••••tii" 
~~: ~~ ~~~"~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ............... ., 
Ubrary Trolnlorr ··--··········-··········-········· · -·-······· 41 
l"ublle Health - ----····-··········-· .. · · ····-····- 10 4 
1>-l,., ..... c.e~ -----------····-······-·········-·---····--···1-----1----
' un·tlml'lu.-
Oradoate- CoiJf'g'e ............... --........ --.... ---·-··-·· 
Coll<1te ol Ubmol A"---·-··- .. ·--··--······--1---- l----












110 .. .. 
, .. 
~~ 
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Jieo Wo"""' l Toto! 
-~-.~--~.-.-kw----_-__ -_-__ -__ -_-__ --__ -__ -_-__ --__ -__ -_-__ -_-_-_-__ -__ -_-__ -_-__ -__ -_-__ -_-__ ·l-----~-o-l·-----~--~------~-
Non·campl.li-
Grartuate CoUtee ••••• ···-····--·-···-------····-·· 
,,1«)110 ••• 011.., I ,.-
130 
Coll<ee or Uboral """-······-········------···----· liiJ7 M 1,00!11 
Du1~lta18 ---·-·--·-··-··-·······--·-····--·-··-· 
,., '71.f l-w;; 
• • • 
m 11•1--wi 
Total ealllf)Uf and noo~f'am~ ............. ________ _ 
I)Uptftatet ----------·-----·······--·····---·-····--
4,ess •.e 1,416 
til 238 I 444 




EIO!OM lftr7 Sehool 
Illcb Sdlool 
Mtptarnbtr-Ju.oe ---------·-····-·-··········--·--·· Surnrnt"r SelMon ..................................................... ________ _ 
l>ltJ)Jitltft ----------------- -·-·····------------------- ---
Sou: Total oorollmen~ In ldrto .Wool lodud,. UW! fol· 
IOwlnc per&one aJJO rerl.at.ered Ia th& U'niYenJtT! 





















ANALYSIS OF DUPLICATIONS, UU-19!5 
Graduate OoiiOKO 
Oampue and noo-tampue duplfe!At.el-
llooltmbor to JUno ----···-·-----·-·······-········· 
HUI1'1111(.'r &tilton ·--~~············-·····-·· ·····-···· 
8\wnner 9eMion ani'\ 8f.ot.•Jun•~··-·· -·····-·-·-·-·· 
Oollce o I Liberal Arto 
CamDUa ol>d noo·eampua dll~'--
s.pu.- to TUDO ------·-· ----··----·······-· 
SUmmtr s-too ------------------·----··-----8UINilOr Seoolo:> and S.pl.•IW>6 ••••••••••• - •• ------
Oountfd more than onae ···-····---·-···-············· 
M to Womcm 
1 2 
fll Ill 































II • .. 
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w- Tota l 
----.-------------
Countfld more thaD onae . ...... - ........ _ ............. _ ............. _ •.• ·-·· ·····--
1• • 4t 
R«apltulallon Du!>ll<atea s-r 8.aloo-
Campua a.ud noa-campua dupUcate.-
\\ IUdn Ciraduate Collea"e ........................................... _ 67 • Ill \\,th1n Ul>oral Arte Oollop ·····-········-··-····· • T1 1COI Betw-H.O <01..,.. ------·-----···---··-·--..-.-- 17 11 • 
IC» lOll !17 
C<owot..S mo,.. thaD ODee..~-----·--···-······-·-·-·  • II 15 
108 N !02 
Roeapltulatton DIIJ>kotoo IUDe to .nm.-
Campua and noo-rampu, duplleatee-
WftJ~fn Oraduatfl CoUtee .............. _ .......... u ....... _._ 'T& 11 101 
"IUIIn Llboral Arta Oollep ·····-·······--······-·· liP 170 ~ 
l}el.W{'ell tOIItcOI --·--·-·······----········--·-·----- eo 47 118 
2U 148 4410 
C'ounLEtd mort tbao oooe,._.., ____ ····-··················- II 18 112 
Ill m 4~ 
KINDS OF DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES CONJ'ERRED, UU-11115 
Women Tot&! 
Ad•-<~~'~!,__ 
:::~~ ~~~co·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.:: 1: g lA: 
ll<><tor of PlllloeopbJ ··-----------·--·--·-·-········ 1111 8 <2 
fj~J'!'I~rl ... r·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 
Metbanlral Eto&'lneer ·-·-··-----·----·-····-·-----· 1 1 
Total adnnoecl dec.- --------·--···-··--·-'-----~-.,+-----'1&-~------w-
l1rat. decl"f''-oo 
Bae~or ol Arto --·-------·---·--·-----··---· 1e 141 flO 
Ba-r of Sdrote (rombloed eoone In Uborol Aru 
""" lledldllO) --------------------------· 11 Ill Bachelor or Rritnte (oombloed toUJWO In Uboral Artl 
ao<! Nurtlnf) ·--------·····---------····---· --- ---·-· ' ' 
Dodlolor or Sdente In Oommen>o -----------·---· 111 I llO 
Blllrhtlor ot Sdtoce In Ph)'tleal Bdueatlon (Womtft) ··----····· u H 
Bad~lor of Sdon .. Ia Scl>ool SupervlaiOD.------· t I 11 
Bachelor ot MUifc ··----·----·-······················ ·····-·· -· 0 6 
BaC'heoior or !Awe ·······--····················-···---· 12 t 33 
17orf• l)ocotor ................................................ -. • 1 211 
Dotter ol lolodldo•.----·------···-----···-----· " I 7& 
~.~:: =:a~~~::-_-:::::::::::::::::=:.: = ·----··--r : 
~:r.\'~~~·~Aio:m..-<i:::::::::::::.::::::.: ~ ·------r ~ 
Bad>elor or D1-'-r1DC--------···--·----·--· 41 1 o 
Bod>elor of - .. (Oolleca o l App. /lc.) ••• __________ 1_0-1-------;------10 
Total ft,..._ .,...,_ ----·---·------·-----·-··· .. 
C.rtJIIc:au.-
JoA.Iuta-tfon ·-······-· .. -··-··--······---··-···-- • lOt 
Oradua .. None --------·-----·-······-······-···-· --------- IT 
ln~me -·-··-········--------------·----·-···-----·- u • 
JournalltHJ ......... - ... ---······-··-···········-·····- t1 I 
~~ll':'i"fe.iili·x;;;:o;;.r·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·-------~- -·--·-·---;-
ToNI ..uftoo* ------········----······· 











, .. .. 
-··-- ·- - .,_... ___ _ 
RESIDENCE OF IOWA STUDENTS BY COtJl'\TIES, 192H92~ 
lowaOouDU. 
Ub. An<~ I LaW' llell. ·1 Dan. Pbar.- 1 Grad • . Ap. Se. oom. liU&Ic s.
1 
:1 TOt&lt \\1tbout 
1 Tr. DupUcatAII ____ , ______________ ·------ -
~:=:i::~::::::::::.:::::~:::::::::.~::::::. :t :i ~~: ::: : ::: =~=E :~: :::: ·-r - ~- ·T'::: :~: :::: :::·--~- t =~= ' :; ' :i ~ 
~~~~= w.~!ol. ~=(W· ll.~ •.!;~ M. w. =~ l4 . ~ w .. ~,_:~_:_l_!'· Total 
_,.oo ............................. _........ " .I ........ ' ................... • .... ' ........ ' ·-· ... .... ' .... 1 " " " Appanoo-<. -············-··-···········--·--- Ill) til 2 •••• 2 .... 8 ·-· 3 •••• l 3 S ·-· ·-· .... I 3 ........ 1 33 32 00 
~:.~-~~:~:::::::~~::::::~-~~:~::~~:-::::: ~ ~ '-~- ::: lg :~: i ::: ~:1:::1 i li ~ ::: :2: ::: ::: ::i: 1: :::: ~ E I~ 
llrrmrr ....... - .......... _...................... t S IS · ! .... 6 .... .... .... I .... J t ! .... I .... .... •••• 3 I I 1!8 1g H 
~~~~;~~~~::~:~~~:::~~~~~~~~~ ;! ~ j-~- ;~; --~- ~~ i ~~ :i:: =~~~· i .. L~: ~~~ ·r~~ :~:;-~- ! ===· ~ ~ ~ 
CarToll ............... ------·------·· II 10 ' I ........ -ll ..........  t ~ t .... I .... • ........ : .... : I' II Sl 
~~tjit~~ll H:l~iH1J~!:I:~l~J-; ! :,~~J~rn ~ ri~ I ~ :~ O.VI~ . ...................................... 6 f 6 •••• --- ---+-------·---- .... ,.... s I' .... ·.... .. .. .... .... .... ... .... ~ 9 18 E:~~fi~-~:::::::::::::::::=---:·::::~:::::::: ~ l~ --~- :::: ! :~: i :::: ::~~ ::: 1; ~ : ~:::' l1:::: --~- i i ==i= ~ ~! ~~ 0Ct.klD1N1oD.--~---··---------------··-·-··- 7 $1 2 --- 1 1 ··-- ......... I •••• t l 1 ---- 1 ---- ---- 1 ---· ---- 11 JO :H 
llUbu(IU<- •-·------...................... .. _ I~ to .... .... S I 3 --· 4 ··1 & ~ •• .... 3 .... ·-· 2 I ·····I M ~2 ~< l'llnmot ................... -...................... 10 11 1 ............ ........ ···-J-··· 1 
1 
! 1 1 .... ~ .... 1 1 5 ! 2.1 ., 13 
~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ rr ~! +::?J ~~JJ~~~ ==;t~ .1. ~ ,:~;~==== ·T ;;~; =~: ::;: -~~~;j ff _ ~t ll 
Cfrtrnr .............. -··-···-~----··· ······-······ 
rt:::::~::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::~ 
lla tullton ................ -~ .. ···~-- __ --·-·· ....... -···· .... .. 
liAIH'(..fk ..................... _ •• _ ... _ .......... ...... _ 
It nr,lln. -···· .................................. ~ ... -... - ...... . .. 
U arri~nu .. . .................................................. . U'·o r)' . ........................ ___________________ ,. ___ _ 
Jlov.nnl ................. _ ................... _. _____________ _ 
thunhohtc ....... -·····-·· ----- -- -----······- --· ld•·-··---····-------------------·--·-···· lfn••----···-·····---··-···----------····· Jatk.•on ............... - ............................. _ ... ,. ..... _ .. 
J.Uo<T--········-------------------------· 
J f'fff>r»>D ...... _ .... _ ...... - ... - ...... - ............... _ 
Jobn~D------------------··----·-·-····----­JOIM't. ----······-······------·-·--·-·-····-
il;f(lli.iJk ·----------------------------···-Koaoulh ......... , ______________________ _ 
z... ............. ........ __________________ _ 
IJnn.----·--·---------·--·--·------LOu!ta .................... - ... -------------------Lura•.---·--------·-----------------· 
L)·();). - ---··-··-- -- -----·--lla\ll~n . .._ ••• _ .. ____ _____________ _ 
llaha.,La: .......... ~ •• ---·------ -··------·-
11arfon ....... ~------------ -------·-----·-· 
Uuohall ....................................... .. 
lllllo ............................................. . 
!lllltholl ........................................ . 
Monona. ····--·-····--·-------·---·-··-······ 
Monror. ······----·····-··------------········-tcotntry .............. _ ...... __ ..._ _____________ _ 
llutc:an.o ........... - -····---- ------·--··-------
O'Ur11"n ___ .................. --------·-- -·----·--·-· 01<-«>la. .  _______________________ _
!'~ ....................... _______________ __ 
Palo .\Ito. ................ ________________ _ 
P'l,.-mouth ••. ------------- ------·~·---·-·-~ P'o<-abODtlb ......... _ ..... _____ ,..... _  .............. __ _ Polk . ____________________________ _ 
Potu.-arcallr!L ..... ------------------··-· •oobltk . ______________________ _ 
Rloa.-olo1 ... _______ •. __________ __ 
Sa· ------------------------------· 
~· ------- -SbtlbJ ............... ____________ ______ _ 
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.¥. 1 W. -- ll. W. M. W. K-~~~~ W.!:,:~~~r~:~~ 
Ub. Am I L&w I lied. I Doni. Phor. 0•~. "· &., <>oo. •--~ N. L. Totoll Without 
flt~;~==~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~-~~ ~ ~ .,. :::: i ~~~ i ~ ::~. ~~~ ! ~ ~= :~: ! i :~: ~ u s 
Vaa lluml-------·---··--------- 11 U ..•• --~ t ---- --· -· --· 4 --· 1 - ·I···· I I 3 --· !! 1e S8 
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Ub. Al1l . IA11' Xed. , Dan. Phar.l Orad. IA.p. &-., Com. llu•te IS'. L. Tota.le Wltbou&. 
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RELIGIOUS CENSUS, 19:14-1925 
Obureb• Tr. Dupllcat'ea 
Lib. Arts ;;!"" ~e<l. D<ot. . Pbar . Grad. Ap. Se. Com. Muelo IN. I L. I Total• Without 
--- ------:-------- - ·---=--=--
-
--------------1 :U. , W. AI. W. li. I W· M. ,w. ll. w. M. w. :U . w. :U. W. :11. w. w. w. ll. W. Total 
----·!----------~---r----·-----,--
11 1$ --- ---' 1 --- 1 -- 2 ~--- 1 . 2 1 --- 2 ........ ..... .. ! t --- Z4 20 44 BaDtlst prettrenet--~-----·-----------------Baptl&t memberoblp. ____ : _________________ _ 
Catholic preterenoe •.••• - •• --~~----·---~----· Catholic 10011lbel$ldp ••• ____________________ _ 
Chrtstlan prettrence ........ ___________ ,.. ____ ..... 
Chrlrtlan rnemoeroblp ••••••••••• --····--······-
Ohrl8tlan Sdeoce pretereuee--,-······-··-·-···· Obrtst1an Setenee membe.rsblp. _______________ _ 
Coo,.r~atfooal pretereuct-....... - .... - ................ .. 
Cona:rec-atlonal mcmbentrlp ............................. _ .. Episcopal pretereooe ..... .... _____ ___ ., ________ _ 
Eploeopal membel'lblp ••• ____________________ _ 
l!.""van~Ueal l>"t~------····- ---------·-·· 
Evan~:oti<>aJ membership --··-······-·: ••••••• 
Frftndt preterenoe ....................................... --
Erieods cnembershlp ...... _____ ................. ,_.. ....... .. 
IJUtJleran preterenet ........................... -------······ 
IAitberao memberablp ••••••• -··-···-·-·······-
llethodlst pre!ereoee ••••• ---·--·········-··-
Methodlst IIM!lllberollJp ••••• - •• ····-···-·--· --
Pre:!bJ'tf!rlan preterente--------·-··········--
~byt<rlao membersllfP---· ······-···--·--· 
UnJtarlan preterenoe... .... -------······-------
Un:!tarlao membetllblp ...................... , ... , .. ,,. .... _., ..... .. 
Other dt-oomfoatloot pretereooe .......... - .... -.... . 
Other de,norninaUons membenhlp ...................... .. 
Prote~ta.at preferenco.. ...... _ .. ________________ .... _ 
Protettant nJ.e'liH>ershJp ________ .......................... .. 
Hindu pr.ttreooee ............ - ... --... - ......... , ......... -- .. 
mndu mombeTIIblp.-·-··-···-···-··-···--··-Jewlsh preferooee.. ........ - ....... ____ .. _ _ ......... __ _ 
Jewish memberahlp ____________ ...•••.••••..•• 
No pre!•~ ........... -·-·-··--···-··-·-··-
No. otallalle•.-·--··········-··-----·····-· 
Totalo. .. ----·--··--········---·-
a: 10~ I -~-' ~ ::: --~- ::: --~- :::: ~ ~ -~- :::: --~- ::.:: --~- - -~- ~ --~- I~ Is: ~ 
1:; ~ ~ --~J •: ::: ~ :::: 1: -~- s: •: sl :::: 2tJ --~- ~ ~ ~ -~- ~ ·~ ~WJ 
l'l3 133 u .... · 16 •••• 16 •••• s ·-·· •z !!!I 23 ·-· 1 z 2 10 t• •••• m 1110 416 
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2 10 13 29 
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73 71 5 •••• 17 2 0 .•• • 2 ··-· IG 22 S --· I ·-· 2 5 3 I 121 00 m 
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12 8 ... ... ·-- 1 --- --- ·-· ··-- ---- 5 2 3 --- 2 ·-.. --- ---· 1 --- 22 11 33 
120 IM 5 ·-· liO •••• 7~·-·· 12 
1 
..... !ill 20 28 •••• 14 •••• I 17 3:l •••• 280 !()3 163 
!lie 143 19 •••• 19 •••• H I 5 I St 18 83 ---· 10 2 8 8 16 2 2I'S 176 IIU 
500 713 49 I 100 5 60 •••• 2> I 217 145 Gl I 51 6 21 57 86 15 1.075 1152 t.027 
I1J 52 II ---· 9 1 8 --· 5 •••• II . 9 II •••• 7 --- 2 I 7 •••• 122 lSI L<Q 
271 SIS 19 1 12 1 z; •••• 7 •••• 126 114 ZS ••.• 'Z1 3 5 33 39 0 514 liOil l.ll'lS 
22 l!O 1 ••• • 1 3 ·-· I ~--·· 9 • I --· 3 •••• I 3 •••• ·-· 12 2• Gil 
S 16 I --· 3 --· •••• ,.... •••• •••• I .j 2 --· ·-·- ·-· 3 I ·-· .••• 15 18 S3 
10 I ·-- ·-· I --· 2 --· 1 ~--· I I 1 •••• ·-· •••• ·-· •••• •••• t 19 3 22 
e8 61 5 --· 13 2 5 ·-· 8 •••• liO 20 6 --· 5 •••• 2 0 15 I 1111 8G t20 
---J- ===l=,·=~= ~~~ =~i=~·!]! =n~! =1=~!r!1=~= ~~r~,=~= ~~! ~~~ !!!~ jf~ \i j~i1l~r--I ===} ---1 7! 'Z1 5 •••• lS 1 7 •••• I ··-· 16 2 9 •••• 9 ·-- 2 I I •••• 121 32 L'o3 83 oo 12 ___ 11 ••. • " ---· 10 •••• zs 8 sa ·-· • •••• ·-· s t8 1 100 111 m ---f-:-- --- - ---1--- ------2.~ .m 201 10 1m u E!:2 1 us s m 51! 1m 1 zu 22 n Jm 1338 .. • .•22 ,:.5SII 8.011 
OCCUPATION OF PARENTS, 1924-lnG 
()recupat2on 
L1b. Arts I Law I .Med. ~nt. Pb.r. l Crnd. Ap. Sc.l Com . .\hat~tc ~. 1.. Totalt Without 
1'r. llUI•' IUie!!! 
~~~~~:1 w. I M. w. li. 1 W. ll. w. 11. w.1ll w. M. w. w. w :~l..:':. ·rnt•l 
SalO!li>Otl. aeeouotanta, aod man•lff1'····-··- 200 l!m 21 1 33 2119 ·-· 12 ····1.,. 19 r. .... 29 1 1 10 1~ 1~ I • ar~ 1 ~ !WI 
·""rrteulturfstt. --····-- ·-·-------------------· n5 M 56 1 
1
106 s 57 ........ 3ll t $l6 !U g; 1 ii4 • 23 oo ti3 11 1.300 1.3m 2.733 
Bankers and 1ln&Ocla1 agents ....... - •• --------- tre no u ....... 9 ........ 9 ... .. .. 2 t 12 12 9 ____ 11 3 ~ n r, J ur. t:JO m 
Contractors and buUdlnr tradtf.......................... 120 lH 1 ___ _, 2:2 ...... 10 ....... :; ....... so 18 !~ ...... 5 1 a 7 21 & 2"2-~ 100 ~ 
Go"trnmont and railroad servi«------------· ltG 159 7 1 :5 --·1 15 ....... S ....... . 31 23 t8 ........ 10 2 1 tn 2J. 2 241 ~ u; 
Ma.ou.fatturt:rs and extcatl•ea .................. _......... m 71 G --- .c --- 9 ---- 6 ...... 11 10 17 --- - 11 1 t :t 7 1 125 AA 21~ 
lJercbaots. dea1en aad proprfttor&...................... 300 372 sz ........ ; 7! t 38 1 16 --· 74 F() n i···· ;;G 4 1 Zi 00 4 v.o -«AI l.Hn 
Profes8!0D&.-. .. - .... --.... - ... -. ... --•• ---~···· 336 350 46 6 118 6 3'2 ........ 13 211U 11.. It --- t.'l 3 l:io .. j 27 t O()Ft ln!J ).2/)1 
Tradfft (not btllldinsr} .. __________ ~------·------ 100 9tl 8 ---- !'2 1 . u ---- 11 ---- 41 17 $ ~ --- 0 
1
.... 2 11 16 1 236 130 :"£o6 
1Aborvs (not ra.Jlroad).----·------·~-·-·--· 100 07 4 ........ H , ....... . 13 ....... 8 -- - - 19 10 17 __ _ " t J " 8 ...... 172 iO 21~ 
No ttatlstlo:s ••• ------··-··-'---····-······ ST 136 3 ! 8 --·1 6 ·-··· ; •••• 35 ~ .. 
1
._. t I I 17 I! 7 118 lin 3.1) 
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R.etldfDft ·-·--------------------------·---------· !!'i ~ ·~ 
~=~~J.t;"~c~_:::.-::::::::::::::..-..:::::::::::::::: S4 !1 li 
!!» m $It 
l>uplltates ------·----········---···-----· _-______ 
1
_ ~
C•nr•tF• (Summu Stt,lon) 
I!Nid<nn! ----·· - - ····-······-··········---·-----· l...akMkle laboratory ... . ............................... _ ...... .. 
("ollaboratora ............... _ .. _ ....... ---·-·--······· ..... . 







Ul U• 417 LJ,.., 
·-·-··--· I 
·-·---···-· 6 ·····-··-· ~ 
<17 I ,(IQ 
1'ol al rampUI!! f or 7f&r------·--···· .. ····-.. ••••••• ·••• ~ e:J 1 ·~;; 
[)npllcalf!l --·····-····-···-············-··········-····· ____ --------
I,S!S 
Non rampua (RtptcrniW>r ·June) 
83 
21 34 
f~~1,~!~ w;~;j,o,;;,er;ce·::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: z: •: ·: 
Retllo-corr("fii>Otldenct ........................................... ----___ ----
00 <I 134 
l>utJIIratf« ·····-··-············ -····················· ____ s :..:.:.::::.::= S 
00 H Ill 
Non-umpua (8umml'r Stttllon) 21 6 !? 
~~~~~~ co~;.~;on;.rn~-::::~:~:::::·::::::::::::::::: 10 o ~ 
---,-0 ~---1-2 --5! 
1 --··-------· ! ······-··---------------- ------------1>\Jpllut .................. . 
88 12 
Total non·c:•mt)Ua tor yur ................ -........................ 1g ft 
Dupllratft ···········-······-··-·············-·----·-··- __________ _ 
<2 1!7 
Totat umpue and n()n umput ror 1ear .................. -- a:i; ~ 1·': 
[')uJ\Ih'atH ....................... ··-·-··········-····-·····--·-·--------f.---
82.) 61! 1,431 
Colltlo o f Llbtral Art. 
Camr•11 (~tombtr·JU"") llll :us 611 
.Pourth 1•ar ·····-····-···················-··-----·-· 308 306 6111 
~~~~::.;: .. :::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::: = = 1.: 
u:l~~;~;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ____! ____E_.____.E 
1,an t.s~ s.r: 
PupUuttJ ---···· -··-··-··---·············--·-·-- ·-·····--· f.--
1,881 t,&eiJ 1,117 
Campu• (Summtr S..IOD) 45 au t,W 
~ldtnce --··-·--··········-··--··-····-········ H I< 
n•ld c«>loorY ··-----······----···--··-·-··--·····~----1---::-:---r--:--;;;: 
- &11 t.-; 
Dupllta18 ---····-··--·······-··········-····------1- --~+-----·----:---,·---:-:: 
TotAl oampu.o tor roar .......... ·-··-····-----------··· 2•: 2': I ::~ 
Duplltatoo ···--·-·--····················-····--···--·1---l-.:-il" --:-t-:,~::32-:- f,lll 
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11 lot:• (Nplfombtr·JUDfo) 
t.Orrf"'"lJII)ftl.k·Dt"e ··•-··•·······-·•··-··-··•-· ............. ._ •• 
Ra•J.o C"Unt"lloOodtotf' ....................... _ ... _. ___ .. ._ ............. . 
l)UI Hrttf• •••••••••••• ............... .... _ ......... _.,. ......... ._. 
Conf"'CtM:•n•lf'n('f' f:O.Ut:GJDtr ~lonl · -- · .............. _. 
('.vnftl)UOdf:D~ CtDlf'f·lt'Rk>o) ............ ........ _ ...... -. 
Tnttl HC)D-UrnpWI for J'Nr.-............................. . 
l'tiPl.f"Jtf'.. ............ ...... ···-·· ............... _______ _ 
506 1 1.00!! 1.~10 
1\!lal c-~tlJout •ntl non·talllJMll ror rHr ................. _...,_ !,t9'! 3.1lt 6,011 
I>JJo'ltot,. ••••••••••••••••••••••• ··········----·-----· ___ 60 ~-~ ~
C()ll._e o f Conuntrt't 
C"amll'IIJ (!,t"')l.t'Tnbtr-June) 
Jo'c~1rtJ' }tar ............................................ _ ............... . 
'I t1trd }'f'ar ···-· ---··-····-- --··········--·-----·· 
l ' nrll••~lnl'il ........... -· .............................. .................... . 
t.n2 !,00$ 5.311 
82 IS 116 
l2G 12 Ill!! 





C'olltwo of J,aw 
('ampuA (St>IHtmbff--June) 
'ltllf'l.l year ..... .... .......... ..... ····--······-····-· 
~ •.• ,,ntl )'t"ttr ........ . ................................... _ ............. . 
~~,,.,t )'i'ltr ......... .. ................................... . 
NUU1111f'r )l('!olll011 .............................................. . 
270 G 270 ................................... ~!:.:.::.=.::.::. __ ~ 
Coll•r • o f ~l"llc1ne 
t'IIIII•UII (Sf'lllttubtr-,June) 
Jl'ourt h )'tlr ··- ··-········- ........................... .. 
'rtllnl rtar ·····--··········· -·-····-····-----··· 1'-c'C'ond }'tar ................. ____ ................................... . 
nr11t }'t•r ....... • ....................................... _ .. __________ _ 
l1ntla,•IDN:t ..................... - ...... - ................................ .. 
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Prle~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ i :: :;: ~~~~:~)~~~ --~- ~~~ :::! ~~~ :~~~::;~ :::~ ~~~~ ;;;\~~~ ;;;~ ;~~ :~: ~~~~(~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~ ! ~ ~ 
)tembershfp ................................. _. 1r~ na 9 ___ tA ........ 9 ......... t '7 tJ t4 ....... to ?: s TA 2.1:1 .... 1 2 __ _ t 274 2Z' .aos Lotboran- I 1 I 
llletQ~=~08----------------- 18 6 1 •••• S .... --· .... I ·-· 4
1
.... 4 .... I .... 1 .... 1 .... .... · --~---- 31 7 S8 
~borlllfp ................. _. 562 777 >! t 86 .---· 81 1·-· 17 I 2421 161 5S .... 47~. 5 17 59 l>l ~---- S .... IT 1,0'! 1.0:1 2.00? 
Pretby.:rr;:.~------------------ 1116 127 1· .... 22 .... 17 l 7 .... 2ilj IS 21 . ... 181 I 2 4 11 1 1 ----!---- :n; I 15< ~>9 
~;bo111hlp ................. - . 2i'8 433 t5 , .... 4! 3 29 .... 7 .. .. 1S3 lOG 1~ .... SG f 9 31 41 . 1 ' .... 9 001 5S< ll,m 
U'Ditar1a~~OP·-···- ··--·-·--··· 61 5t e ....... e t o t··-· t ....... of tO 8 ....... •
1 
1 3! 1 • ....... ...... ........ s ot 76 too 
\ltmbtnbtpu..................... . ........ 8 18 ......... 1 2 ........ ........ ........ ....... .... ... 1 6 1 .... .. .. ........ ........ 1 ! J .. ..... 1 •u• .... ..... 12 'r1 30 
Otlle~'o"g".:l'nwoii,;.::··--------- t sni &I 06&19 ~ l106'Z ott';; .... .... 81 G 2 .... 21""1 1 .... .. . ,.. .. .... .... •••• 3' 19 
Membonhlp ................. _, --.---- ---- 1 .... 39 ll 3 .... 3 .... 4 7 22 . .. . 2 .... I 18S 01 Preftren~-----···-------··· ... . 91 t Z1 .... Ot it 1:9 2 .... 3 .... 1 .... .... .... .... I 2 \---- .... .... ·-· 20 S 
Prot .. Uint.- .... k I 01 .... tl Ot IS I 
.\Jemborsblp ................ __ .... I 1---· .... ·-· 1 1 S l ... . 4 2 .... .... .... .... 3 1 3 , ........ --· .... 28 17 
J ... ~~rence __________________ . ---- t ~--· n ---- ; &I St .... .... 8 .s .... .... 2 .... . ....... ---- ~---- .... --- .... H u 
Xo ~1~~::::::::::::·:::: :::: : ·;·· ~ ::::.!.. ~t ~ ---~ :::~ l l ! :::: ~':::~ ---~ ~ I:~: :::::::::::::::: 1R l 
No ttatlltica .. ______ ., __________ .. ...... ; ........ t ........ I o n B 1 5 2 !A ........ 'I·-· 2 ........ 17 . ...... 1 ........ ........ W 1» 
---9 1 &t ---- & l9 tl ------~------------
Total studeou ..... -......... 76 oj 82r. 812 211 . ... 221 oo 78 ~ 315 3 21 1 «1 4,420 3,!8l 
81 81 . 











I I ~ I 
T<>tala Without Occuoatfons Lfb. Arts Law MOO. Dent.. Phar. Grad. Ap. Sc. Com. Music ~- Ch. L. L. Tr. t>upUc-ates 
--,- !-,-,--- - - - - ~-~ ll. '1\'. I 11.1 W. M.l w. ll.l w. l~. w. M 1 w. ll. w. M w. ll. w. w. M. ,f. :11 . w. ll. w. Tot.ol -------------- --------1-.- - t- - --t-Sal<-lme.rt, acrou.ota.nts. aDd 1 
'llau lf<ra............ . • ... .. 22:1 1 :16.; 21 I 3n 2 2S 1.... .... 61 57 23 .... !! 2 12 25 Iii .... 1 .... [ 300 33q 731 
Agrfeulturi!U ..... _ .. _ .......... 727 1,101 I Gl 2 115 3 n --- 2 3611222 82 .... , 66 5 19 73 178 I 61 .... 16 1,390 1,481 2,8'!11 
BAnbf\11 and ftnaneial Ut:Dt&..... 90 U9 19 --· 7 ........ • ...... 2 1 ~6 10 7~---- 17 3 4 l2 G --- 2 ... .... 2 15-1 U5 '21» 
Oontrac:ton and buJklinc- tradtl.. 13.? 126 4 ·-- 19 ...... .. 9 ...... ;···· 17 2.t .... .. 1 3 2 ~ 10 U --· 1 1 • 228 1n tat 
~~~.~~:e~o~;~l:~fr:!<e~ 1~ 1:{ 1~ :::: 1g -~- 2; ::: ; ---~ ~ !.'9 •: :::: ~ i ~ 1~ ~ ::: ::.:: :::! ~ Z: ~ ;~ 
lle':ie~~~:-~~~~: ... P-~~-r!~~-~·- aJO 4(J8 43 ........ &5 3 fl 1 10 ........ $7 29 ..... .' 5I 2 U lO 00 ....... 3 ...... J 5 078 W'.JJ l.fM 
Prof .. sloo• ....................... SO! m 56 3 113 • 81 .... 1 4 1~ tSG .J... 1! 13 3S 201 1 7,.... 8 717 r.t5 1.20Ci 
Tradto otb•r tiiM bulldill&'... ... 118 119 7 .... 20 . ... 17 .... S 1 ~~ 11 181.... 1r 1 ;I' 9 13 .... .... .... • !21 L;Q 371 
lAborer$ Olbor than rall'lnly ... ..) lH til 5 .... 9 -- - 16 .... .... 24l -~ 15 .... IC I 4 2 19 .. .. .... .... I 183 !11 280 
No sta~.stica._ .. ________ ... ________ i't ns • --- 8 · - - G ____ s ·-·' • 13 9 .... . 1 ........ 1 s 7 1 1 1 ~--- - ........ 10i J3-t 2:88 
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84 lll<:t'OHT 0~' IOWA STAT!-: BOAHO OF EDUCATION 
FINANCES OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Report of the Secretary on Receipts and Disbursements of 
All Funds from July 1, 1924, to June 30, 1926 
W . H . BATES, SECRETARY 
CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SKEET 
Jt·:-og 30, lff.!j 
AS!;~;TS 
I. (.a:Nt~P.41. J-l'Slnl 
~\ UJ)for-.ttlna .. ·und IJ,i&lann• 
1'ultlun• ln,toanu J-'und • .••••••••••••••• 
l,.,lt•ft81H0 •,,,,.,,, o .,,., •• ,. • .o.V.31 
a:s•••l rnh~tog) •• • , • • • • • • • l.lli!:t.63 
''hthl \\, lt.u. • . • . •• • •• • . . . ...&u:..9u 
.\J,,urnU) an•l tnf .. nl llHC"1t!!nt • • 17.~·39.4 .. 
B.u·t• rto,lu;;) l ... •l»t•r.attJr) 7~1.%4 
U Jlt'-uhlnl: Vuu•h. 
J•, tt> \"t~h t•und"' •••.••.••..••..••..•. 
llu·· frulf, l'nltt-•1 Stnt• • Vt tertlO$' IJurcau 
Shul .. nl I.,~;JIUi ~ult•lt H+•n 1\·abh• , • , • , ••• 
ln\·t·ntt •I· 111 
X lor,• IIUU~tt• .. , • • . . • • • , . . • $ 
J~rlllo'K • , •••••••••••••• 
PQ .. IIll ~t~H't•,. • , •• , , , , , , , , , , 
Jc-hli4 In l"ruh•&-4 
s~.Ju9.1 o 
lG, l 5 ~.47 
73~.77 
.f,:! 19.91 
1'uwl t:rntra l l•'untiA •••..•.......• 
J 1. JlUH.oOINO l•'ll.'lil»t 
l 'tnln~. ~lth•\\HlkM and Sowt•nt ..•...•.••.. 
sv~·c·la I l •. tlhl . . • . • ..••.......... • ... 
\\'suer, 1 '111111• uwl l•'llt~·r l•'uucl •...•. , . •. 
HulldluJ.;" nrul !\luhl\t•n:uu.•f; Jo'un<l •..•.... , • 
N~ w !\ltllknl Hulldlng l•'und , ....•..• .. . 
HH;•kt·ft·lh•r :-1. dh·:\1 llullcllm: l•'uncl 
('lhlh t\IHI St•t•urllhJJ In h·,nclH ur l,n ... 
\ t•l Hh) 1'1·,.a .. 11H•r , , , , , , , • , , , , , , , . , , 
1'ulnl Bulldln~; l""unda ••• . .• .•• •.•• . 
Ill. Ttlt1MT AND f;J•t.:('IAI .. l•'t..:ND8 
Tru11t ;cn1l :-::, .. 'latl Fundtt J•;xJ••·ndtthh\ 
<'a•h .................... $ 11.443.30 
N<JlCII Jt, h~lvat,le (t"nrr .... und) 4,.t4:!.0~ 
StH;UIIth·• • • •.••.• '... 3,U~9.79 
Tru•t ancl ~.,.. rt.11 Hm't" \.'ru•%J~ndahle 
t •aah •• .• ~ ~ •• , ......... . • • • t:;u.oo 
ln\·, alt cl In r\11\t A A St-curlth:;» 177,000.00 
l't. rm~otntt1t l.Al:'\n Jo .. uncJ 
C'aoh • .. .. • • • • • • • • • .. .. • .. • • 28.131.36 
lnu· Uth nl• •••••••••••••••• 25.,7Sit.Ol) 
Tutai -Trutt and SJt\.-<:lral lo"'u1u.la ••••• 
J\f. P'RoPt:ITY A!\0 f·:<)t'IP.W&J'\'T 
~:-uv.~.l:;'"'" nta~ : : ·~'~.".l:~~.::;::::;: ~ ~::::: 
<'tonfotiU<'tlhnt In t•rnJn'tll'.a •••••••••.•••••• 
hnproh.,ut-nb otht r than Uulldlnn ••.••• 
Jtf'.\1 •:tt.!'\lf .... . ....................... . 
Total- rrt•P. rt.> nnd Jo:•IUIJ)tl\~nt ••.... 

































STATE UNIVERSITY-SECRETARY'S HF.PORT 85 
Ct:S&It.A.I.. fo''t'SDII 
LIAUIL..ITI~:s 
\\'orkln,- BalanC"e ......• 
Stu•<'lnl nat"ncoes SubJect ·,c,· R~:apprOi)r't: 
n~4•~:\'-'t> ;,;; · SiOi-~tc · : :: · : : : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · Cr«<lt B•lance SlON'a Fund.:. ::::::::::: 
Total-G~ntral Funds ••...•••.....•••• 
lti.JILOISO F't1NO~ 
Ht- ( ne tor Con~trueticms In P'l'\'lgT~<t.o.; ••• 
T ot..\1-0ulldlnJr fo~unc.~ . . . . . . ... ... . 
Tftt'•T A)o;D SP»CIAI.. Ft'SD!l 
H.t"flltl"\'• tt~r Trust and SPK"tal F"unc.l• 
t~~~~-:!~~~t"bl:~~~:tb. .. . . .. . .. .. ..... 
r~Ant!nt h:.,; • ~-\.'.,"d ... : ·~~l:~ig:g~ 
Tc•lal-Tru.~tt und SJ~I .. •t J·"und.lll ...... . 
lSVKfiiTMKNT IN l~NT AND P.Qt'IP)fi!ST •• ,. 
OJUitO TO't'At. 
41!,03t.J6 




1! •• 7'25 3J 
l,SS~.iJi 1R 
1,~5:!,,J7 lU 




STATEMENT OF FUND TRANSACTIONS 
STATE TREASURER 
tloeub«< State Approp<ladooo State War-
State nnte Not 
Wana.ota Balaoee Oul:W!d f.ltkl Balante 
Fun <Ia U•~l b1 State 38th G. A. 40Ul G. A. 1>1 UD/nnl11 State 
Onlv. Treu . TreatUJ"tr Cb&ptft" 306 1 Obaptfr 3ll8 Total Warra.nu Trtuunr "'"'rtuuru .luly 1, 11m Ju!J' 1, 111!' S«doo 1 I S«tloo I Available Cub<d ~~Juno S>, IOIGt;JuooiO, l.gtjl 
For Tt&thlot", ~reb. llal.ottoa.ooe I 
Ed~a~~r"1o~~--····· .. •••• ............................ $ 461,700.00 t 000,000.00 f I,Dr>f,7Cl0.00 t I.C\K,7i'O.OO ........................ ,_. 
~~~~ :j~~~~~~~~~~c:lk:!!! 'ill 'llli:~~~~{~~~~~i 
Totai-l;upport ..... ---·-··· ............. ' (CIS.OOOJ)'l) (91)1,1,<'1.1'0) (t.~., ... •0) (I,ID<.I'>I.OO) .............. '······-····· 
;.~~~~~: ~~~~=~,~~~~:J!t __ ~j_ ~~i im~ 1:~~~~~~-:=~~~~~~: Matt~nlty and J.olaot Bnl•ne I State ........... - .............. - ................... $ 210.41lG.OO .............. • 21,\nS.OO •7.107.10 10,•50.00 ....... _ ..... t 8 ,2-:i?.m 
D~~J:~..;--1A.b'Q;fti0r7-::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ·--~~~:~. :::::::::::: ~:i£::~ ~~:=:~ ~::g:g,; 1::::::::::::: ·· ·-~·:~~~-
Sub·totol ........................ .......... (r.J,S:.O.Il'!l (llU.OOO.OOl l (1,221,1011.!?6) CI.007,MO.l7) ( t .rn,ooe.71)
1 
......... -... ("'.231.•0) 
»1~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~ ' ::::::: :.:::·::::::·: :::::::::::::: ....... s.s.ooo·oo 9~:~·~ ~:~:~ ::::::::::::: ::: .. -:::::::: 
l'avln• . Sld••alll and s.-,. ____ , ------·.. .o.ooo.~ ....... - ..... ] 10.&"0.10 m.floo oo ••.ooo.oo • 30,1'00.00 J· 
Gractor a.o4 f'laortoc .... ---·········· ·---- --··· ...................... -----~- • ..,.... t.~m.oo t.{ll().ro !,!i£10.00 '···· ···--··· .. 
campus Uabuoc ............ - ...... . 
Wattr, Pump and .Piltt>r .. ________ ., ... -
1 
.. 
Sew Modleal Dulldlor ..... __ ,........ ...... . ..... 
)faJDtM&DC!re a.Dd Bufkllog .. _____ ,.,.,.._. ~JOI'J,U ().('W) 
Sub·total DUlldlon .............. ("'·"110.001 
t,&JO.OO i·-······--··· t,50t).OO :l,f( il'l,t.O 
!;,1'()().1'0 ·---......... 1&,000.00 :ao.tm "' 
325.000.00 · .............. ___ 4;"14),0"0.00 17;j,f)l(), (i) 
:.HO.~.().) ................. .t11,2&.j.OO 't6'7,G1GJifl 
(~.788.00) ... . .......... (I,OOG,l!SII.OO) (I,?.J~.m~.OOl ------ -
"' m.fi'IO.nn ~ f)J'),tU.02 s i!l,OOO.OO t t .m.7!'t1.2: . ._ :t1.a~.ri3fJ.I7 • 
~.010.00 ........... .. 
S~.ooo.no ................ . 
n;;,4)lO.OO .................... &0,00),00 
4t6,l!911.00 321,288.00 
0!>3.78.i.OO) (:\61,~41 00) (&'O.tm.~) 
2~·..--;,.~~.or. • e..lO.!.t:",, •• ;:: GriUld Total ................... .. 
• A!>ttroprtauoo ......... - .......... _ ...... ................. - ......... 135.000.00 
AoJount drawn ................................................................................... 1'1.490.00 
Dalaot'f rtturoN. to State 'lnasurtr ............... ........... _ ... _ ....... ..$ti • .stO ... OO 
tiThe balan<!e of tu.ooo rtJ)Ort~ JUM so. 1021, "'" Aoklln Tu.l tfon 
and wu l&p~t«l tnto &tate Treuurr. h~. IJ notl tar~ tor-1nrtl. 
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88 rn; I'ORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
1-'tH.Jl4 STATB AJ•J•ROI'RIATIONK 
lllfDQF;T INC0~1E 
1924- 1925 
1-·orK~~~K~~~llo·n· ••• 1 ,. • • .. • • • • . • •• • ••• a 1,604,490.00 
H•·J~~Ir • .ntl cunun,.;t·rt .......... · · · · · · · · · · i::ggg::g 
f~~.!:~' 01~~-.~~ ~':,':{' ~~:rl~;d'I;Mi~ ·:::::::::::: S!,$00.00 
•:pldtornlolhK) l..:thur.ttc•r) •• • • • • • • • • · • • • • • ;tggg::g 
~~~~~t :o \\;:~~:~~InC . : : : : : : : :: .. : : :: : :: :: : : : : :o.ooo.oo 
~~~b~~i~~:.? . :::::: . 0 • :: ••• :: ::::: ::::::::: ( 1.8~:::~::::) 
.. ~Oft I-~~~~~~~ Uh II' I on ••• , . • . • . . . . • . . . 60.000.00 
Mai•J,~,·~~~h:~~ft J ~f~~~ lf>.~l~ ~~·.:: .' .' .' .':::::::: <::::t:~g:) 
Fvtc flt U.DI,.-,~,. A:O.O I"IUlWAtiiUf'T hoJrROV11N 8HT 4 
Oulldlnt; Fund . . . . . • • . • . .••.. ...... •.•. 
Jo:'1Uipn1•·nt uf ="~" llullcllncw • ••••......... . • 
Pa,tng, Sldt·~nlka anti ~·\\lr• ............ . . 
(" tmpu~ l .. h:hllnJC . • ••••••••••. • 
c;r;.ullns;: nnfl l 'iantlmc • • • •.•.• • •••••••.•• 
\\'u'teor. Pump nnd f 'UU·r l·'und •.••.••••••.•• 
~f'v. M('"dleotl Bulldl ntc ••••.••.•••.•...•••• 
~J alnH·nnllt'O 'lOll ltulldlrtJoC" lo'Und •••. •. · · • • • • 









( 793.788 .00) 
Tu1ut SU\tl~ AI>J)roprlatlvne ..•••.•••• 
f•'t-·DtR.AL 00\F.IUUU!lloT 
Matf'rnlty nnd Jnt'ant fl yglf'nt ....... ..... . 




))E"I'ARTMICNTAL, SALitM ANt) ~1 lMCCLJ.ANt!Ol18 
Jr\lt•ti"'Hl on l>01lly •nan k Bulnnct•• •..•••.••..• 
lnter <'flt on Pr rmuncnt J...and Fund ••.•.••.•• 
Pc:ntn l Clinic- lt('{'elpt" •..••.••..•...••.•. 
Sale ot 'l'f•lfht J•!xt('nRitm Olvl~lon •....... •. 
lnt~r('Ht on J>omtlNl lAnd ..... und ....•.. . .. .. 
U(l:nt.al on •renant l')rooort)'- Net Heeelpta .•.. 
Sundry Jtooei1H1 .••.•••.••...••.•• . •••••••• 
GJr'1'8 l"tOW 
\Vomf'n'a C"hrhtliRn Ttma1ernnc:c U11lc>n 
-Child \Velfftr{ll ••.•..•.....•.• •..•.•••.. 
~.220.14 




14,972.9 3 86,631.61 
O('lnt"'rR I Ronrd ot ~"!ducntlon tor Pedln.lrlefJ ... 





Rtbr.too lor I Net 
Oollectloc>o Sd>ol&tlblp !Dtomo 
(Groot) Wltb<lrawllo !:rom liMo 
Ool~ or Uberal AIU---·---·------·---------~ llS7,019.!1i t 7,ae.n t 
~=- :: :!!:'1«1-·~-===::====::=:::::::::: ~::::: I ' ·=:~ 
Oollfoco ol loledldno --·-· ·-------------·-------- 70,r.I.OO !,07'!.10 
0<>11_. ol Doolf•'<F -----·······-------··--·---- ll!,lllll.liO 144.10 
Ooll•a• or Pba"""<F --------·--------·----------- ll.~.oo •a.to 
8o'f'..:':r"c~~ ...... -~=:::::::::::::::::::=:: H:ffi:ft 2-;,::J 
UJab Sd>ool __ ---------------·---------- r.~.n uuo 
ti'!-:n~l '~:!w·rda~·:r;;··-_:::.-:::::::::::..~: 1 ·=:~ '·-·-·~~~. 
Tfoe<htn' Appoh IIDft)l Ouroeu r .. -----·---·-· l,tr7.00 1.9.10 
c............,d ...... liMo ··-------··-------·--------·-- l.t,!!S.70 ·-------1 
PUb le lf•alth NurtiDir ·--····--········-·-··-· J,81J5..50 01.10 
Sub·Wtal 'ndUOOI and J"eeo ----···---·---- (~14,15.70) (U,~.S&) 
Departmental Loc:ur ,..... --------·--------- 8111.50 1117.50 I 
~"~-.. :-·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J:m:~ 1·=::~ 
Labont.ory ~•tare (not .-spc.).__ ___________ 3,.o!.C8 ·---·-----
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EXPENDITURES FOR BUILDING REPAIRS AND ll\IPROVEMENTS 
Rt, •• u...... I 
l'nh .. ,.,...,. lf()I.J)ftaJ ................. .................... . ... t$ 
Rt~o~;•fll ·- ............................................ . 
J1u I• K . -·-····· ....................................... ___ _ 
t.~ral IIUiklln, f«'lHLI'1 ................ _ ... _ .. _______ _ 
•·~nt,n.£" ....... --········--·-····-··--····--·-
)l atl In-· ~bop ...... ..... ... -·--·····-·····--·--· 
c·arJ-4 · h r '->hW ···-····· -··-··· --···----·· 
no ~~ut• ....... --···--·--·--·-·--·········--Rt-. air• 10 JlMtloc- Ubtral .~ ll\dkli.o . ...... 1 1\•o'• - ............................. _.,, .......... _,.,, 
\\jl\t.ltla !orihltl>ee &Del t-:•J•-····-····--··--···1 
lAbor Materfal 













. ,S!'"t ... 
!.t'-7.43 
•• 11 ... 101 
s:I,O!IIIO 
l!,HO 81 











1*"'·1dtnl't 110111-() -·-······-··-···········----· S.&l8.77 I.C\16 !3 5,!17 • • 00 
()Itt (.'h'l"IOI•Cry lJ.ulkii.D.I' .. ···--------- ·····--··· 3.016.!7 &.!'liS 1S I I), tit._.. 
no .... Uall tma.,,>,'f'fllfnL- ....... - ...................... _._ 1.W.~ e.5:Y).71 7,7$.97 




__ <1_•_.•_s:_'·-u_) --=.::~~ 
(irand '1'ota1 ....... • ........................ __ .. ____ i$ !8,44.3.01 $ U,O'!i.S:S f 63,070 Sl 
EXPENDITURES FOR BUILDING OPERATION 
--== 
::::!:~~~~: :=:;~,j"· .. :.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 
Oa" arut ••lt'('t.r1e1t.y ..................... .. _ .. .,., ..... _ ........... - ..................... --....... _.,.,. •• 
\\ "tl'r lUitl fro ......................................................... ................................ - .......... ... 
Uarbnact clbH•Otal .............................. _ ............................... ____________ , ____ ,,. _____ ,. 
Port"IIK'U"H 111Arlt'8 ··•-•••••••••••••'. ............... ............ _,..,. .. .,., ......... - ............... . 








'I'Otal. -- -·-····-··········-··----·············-·····--------··· ------------ f 10t,.r.9.«t 
90 RfWORT OF IOWA STATf: BOARD OF EDUCAT!O~ 
Pllndl 








SUAfMARY OF FU 
STATE 
Tra.odaa 
};due:atJoo 8ul)fl0rt ..... ··-··· .... f1.8' .. 1,t(Ul& t 
~~r and ConLintent .. .... _........ ·--·--···· ib.f'H ) f'» 
E-"lulpmeot ao<l buppllo ..... ............. .......... ............. th,500.00 
J.lbrary ... ··-·· __ ·····-·· ..... ..................... 52.r~•; oo 
~~:~~~ gr.'~f:~or;·::::::::: ·--·- ?'M:;· ;:::!!:~ 
~~~~ 'ThlnJnc -----·-·········- t:;s.u JO.t.OO.oo ----·-·so:oi· ----·;:m~q;: 
ChJid Wtlflft ·--·······-·--- ......... 1!.~1.$1 t."•.<OO.OJ 6,/JO.Ol 3 IS 
~atffOitT and Infant 1111ifn.t 
St.•r.. ......................... .. .................... .. 
Ptc1era1 ···-··--··········-····· UatVriolOCY lAboratory ........ .. 
Sub-total --------· ................ .. 
For llulldlniC, P.<tu!orl14nt and l<n· 
provtmtnt..._. 
ChPmtalrJ' Uulkllo.r ......... _ .. __ ....... 
Xtu'M:I Home ...... - -- · - ..... -·· 
ll:quJpmtnl. of New DuUdlnsc.u ...... .. 
Pa\1Dfr and 8fdewallct ......... _ .......... .. 
Oa nlJ)ut Uschtlna ·-····-·······-· 
CJra•lhiC' and PlnnUnr -·· _ .............. .. 
8Ptt'Jal ·J•nd ---············ ...... .. 
J)onfll~l l JIOfl •••••••-••• ............... .. 
W'ater , Pump and Fil ter ••u• 
New MOOieAl OuUdlnsc _ ...... _ .... •. 
)lalntenan~ and Oulldfna~- ....... .. 
llo,.nlwl"l' A<ldltlon • ···-····-·· 
8Ub·tOlttl ............................... .. 
Truu and Spe<lol ••••••• ·········-~ 
lncorne Fuod ...................................... . 
Orond 1'ot&l ••••••• -
l•t,lll.t':· 39.1:-.41.(10 --·--········ ···-·····----
l t .Otl.~ J!J.V;$.!)7 ...................................... .. 
'tii:io, ~i;; (1.~:~:~ .... <19:®::;;,; ·<;sr.oc;:£;; 
t .~.6.'t· G.too.oo -------------- ------·------
1: :~:~ · ·;,o:ooo:ro ·······m:!.i· ---~:•!i~ie· 
11.7:0.31 40,000.00 8 • .f9 ·-----····----
l ,lit.I:I.OO' o,IIOO.OO ..... _ .................. _. 
--i~.oW:G-1- -----=~~~~- ····23:2m:n· ····n;i.n:os· 
T . ue.~ .............. m .oo ............ . 
I.GOO.M• 80.000.00 00.07 ·······-··-· 
II, IJG.ta• 116,00().00 289.&1 --·-···-····· 
ll~.WIJ.31' .00.288.00 .............. ~0.01111.00 
<ioo:ii:i:OOi· · c700:~:~i ···cZi:~:sii c~:~·u:~ 
2.!,111.30 3io.21Ull •.••••••••• 
J;fo!,310.17 1,001,27<.37 ~.OOllfl 
II,I.;G.02 IC-,77- I-3!10-.7-I+t.!-,-IOI- .-.. -G-.<-2+~-11,-03t"' .. ol3 ~& 
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.SD TRANSACTIONS 
Tltf: \Sl'IIEil 
t- , l> ~~ 
••••.oc-t ~ ,._ ..... "' 
~.!f'l'-1 
""·'""' ns !11•.73 :--. 
li,(.-..ft *"' 
.-.t/lf6,tr) 
•• io,.'lt •.:.:a " 
.ru .~"~-.. . ~ 
!!,XA! A;) 
"17,111!.<0 
fQ,:t;._(ll ..... ~.;· 
ttJ,,~d.Ol 
:N.38HIO 
%•"!.; .... ~ ,,1'1)1 ttl ,..,_,&\,. ~.tel.~ 
1n.",., .o:; o.rl4 ... . '•l 
f: 40IOotJ.\) ll,lG1, 1'1t.7J.l 
1,17\ l i 
lh ••17 !!t 
Ill,:."'~ 
~ •• ;~ jitr; 
3,737 "'() 
Z."IW\ m .. 
.. •• !)1~ .,_, 
"-"'",,7,, 









~4 .3 1:1 S1 






















·--··--·'--......... ..!. .. .. 
t.S18.75 s.m.n ..................................... .. 
J8.!17.!1 --------···· --·-------···· .............. . 
~~:~:: ~~:::~ ··i;:ro<:oo· .... a.);ooo:oo; ..... .-;~;:oo· 
711!i.W 3,787.50 ............ ..................... - .... . 
;:~:~ ..... ~~:~.~- ""J~:~· ~~~~~~~~~ .... J~l 
s1 .!~:~: ntl::~ 38.203.'tl' roo.ooo.oo IIG1.'7ll0.2S 
ID,I$0.3(1 313.(XI0.71 27,3311.(»' 321,!1!8.000 tiii,Q\1.116 
6,2!7.~1 21,lr\3.31 .................................... .. 
(1111.1~.38) (70'/,828.06) (11,001.<6) ' (r.ll.!!e. OO) (~.380.5<) 
3,358.83 <8,1117.91 11.44S.ID _ .......... . 11, .. 1.30 
~ lliii.~<G: !I t,AA?,4l!l.l7 M8.at.4e t,IJ70,1106.03 0,3:i4.<t' .............. &,~.<:!" 
(t' •• ooo.r.m.oo tl,81)1,4!1 sr ,$UI82.018.tO S5,11'l3,131.ro • t,ooo.ozo~ vn,&l~.4t I• llG8,ou.~~< 
•• 
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I. Admlnlttr,IIOD OW'* ···~- - ... -··~·•••• 
II. G«l<ral 'Unlvertttr Ex-pen ...... ---·-······· · 
Ill. Ph7.re&1 PSant aod MaLDteoaooe .... .. --.. --- -
JV. Oen("fll l.lbrary Operatlon ........ u ................. .. 
f!~r~b~~~~'too~~~~~~~!~: 
Sub-totala-A ----··--·--······· 
v . Teft<:htnr and -rct>--
Lfbual Ana ·····-······-···-···-------
AppUed Scl•ooo ···---···-······-·---
f:ducaUoo -- ---· -----------------------
Oouu:neree -----------· ----- --·-·-··· 
l.aw --·-··········-··--·-····-· ······ 
'-\le<lldne ······· ·········----------------l)rootla&.ry ...... ............. __________________ _ 
Pha.rwnacy ··----·--··········-······--
Graduat.o Scbool ............. - .... - ............ e -. .. ee• 
Sunnner SesMon -e---·----···---··-·· 
.,pfdemJOIOKJ Laboratory --------··----
Nursee TraloiDI' --e-••·--·-------------
Oh11d \\'eltare ··-··--·--.. ·--.. ··-··-· 
llilct<'r1ology lAboratory --·-·····-·--· 
'l'o~achln~r and -..rch ... - •. 
Sub-tott.lt-:0 ----··-·--·····-·--··--
VI. Unlve,.tJ E><l«loloo-
~OBion ···-··--· .. ·····--- --~- ·- ---
Ma.temlty a.nd lntant. Hraieoo: 
Pe<lel'•• Appropriation ·----··-··-··· 
State ,Wpropr1atloo ------·-·········· 
t.rot-al-Extcn&lon ......... - . ............ . 
Sub-total&--0 --- -·--··---···-····· 
VII. <'opltal Addlllono-
Oene.tlll oqulpmeot. .......... - ....... - •. - .. . 
lAnd···············--·--------------· Dutl<llora a nd permanent improvement&. 
'l'otai-Oapltal ·-·····-·--·-········ 
Orand total ----····-·····--··· ····· 
SUMMARY OF EX 
OPERA'I'IOO A.\1) 
Orand ~~~n o,::r-~ 
'l'ot<ll Matnteoanoel Sal&rleo w-
11Z,I7U~ ~ .101 .87 78,iG8.28 • 4.il'll.fl 
81.10S.M &1,024.01) 2$,009.92 e,or..u 
:us.<ss.ro 82!,?13.01 11,3U.OI) 130,55l.r,e 
00,280.23 66,799AS 50,007 .eo ~.m.oo 
81,200.68 ---------···· ·-·--·----· ----·-----15 ,90'7 .t'l ·······------ -------------- --------
$ 688,820.61) 1561,4117.81 '• 166,006.79 $1GO,!SS.IO 
G00,28l.ll6 577,898.0< 601),1110.2!; IJ,&;;,Q 
IOO,OGG.o-4 toe.ooo. 12 o-4.600.00 ~-•e 
90,002.&2 $n,li83. 10 81,«16.18 5,8t!.?t 
110,173.48 00,020.88 82,130.80 2,t!S.I8 
53,319.00 re.ooe.liO 48,506.00 US3.~e 
216,3118.'/'l 21!, 101.!0 ISI ,OO:;,(JS !.&ICI18 
10'7,2!18.63 100,7&Ltr. 86,118.80 2,01JUI 
18,010.27 J8,r.a9.611 14,001).00 li9UI 
~::t::f: ~~::i:~ .:g;;~u,g t::: 
lh,II<I.OO 10,601.'11 16,081.95 ~.41) 
17,688.88 17,'91.08 14,165.88 13.87 
38, 300.70 37,ZlU8 30,013.80 1,014.01 
0 , '1'118. 71 0,767.91 7,0M.33 11 .41) 
(1,007,3ie.ld) (l .OOI ,M7.52) (1,414,811.78) (37,:111.01) 
tz,iii6,2U.I5 $2.~.()16.83 f),580,861 .67 rl87,11lUI 
00,787. 22 611,1100.23 31,1&2.88 9,871.& 
!7,181!.116 !7,18&.36 Zl,U9.'18 ........... . 
110,3118.02 29,388.11'.! 15,1U1.30 1·------· 
(IOO,'ZOO.OO) (125. 115.51) (67,1l6CU6) (~,8Tl.&) 
~·:::::: ::::::~~::. ~::~~:::::.~:~:=:~. 
184 .5.12.06 .............. ------·----· ······---· 
6!14,806.87 ............................ ···-------
(11Z1,218.06) ···----···· ··· ------- ---- ·········-· -------
$3,303,001.)1 n.su,1oo.1w fl,di&,B<t.os ,$11>7,1110-'11 
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pENDITURES, 1924·1926 
~::,~,. Prlotloe Suppll.. &l>alr - --------
fl.lfl,f~ ~ S,f$1.5< • J.2S'7.45 ' <8>.{;4 1'00.17 
1S,t.;.,~o._80 12,031/.73 12,S61 .36 1,SSI.t7 2,';35.00 
!90.51 10<.9! 115 ,809.33 62,378.06 liS. lt 
1Jl3_o'l 81-1.37 3,11>$.30 1.2SO.W ()!9, 68 
····· ........ ----------- ·--------------·--·····' :=:.::.:.:.:.: 
~ fl8,7tt.56 $t3t.507.4.9 $».987.8'2 
1
s •. n!.46 
J.iN.J7 2.000.32 53.228.07 
181.110 387.64 5,196 .78 
1.00.1.3? 1,6-18 ... 7 5 ,456.fl 
<11\.&'• 0<7.00 <8!.78 
~-4!.46 ] ,:t23.17 4Q0.81) 
<&1.171 o«<.OS 19,200.88 
.. uo "".1ft 15.081.1i6 
1,,_oo: m.05 s .. ns.-u 
50:.!7 7.086.!1< 5 .3()1.61) 
I,';W.46 2.814 .i9 1.7'29.52 
J!S.OO 156.10 ~ .280.85 
su.rv 137.1.5 1,3!'0.~1 
4)1.7! 610.9> 1.Z01.3.1 
~.H ~ ... '! 2 ,2ro3.56 
(<.WM .OO) (IB,tlll.-16) (117 ,810.00) 





4M.fM 4, t8G.S6 
s•• -~ 410.3! 
,2.62 • 32.00 
00.~ I !.811.20 
17.22 2!4.<0 




(9,8te.a;) < I0.870.IIl 
Q,(ll3.~3 !(J'i,OI'(MI ttl:i0,$17 .00 ~6.001.17 t15, 112 .57 
,,,10.01 5,518.30 8 ,2<5.20 8j7 .40 4, 100.~ 
-----------------







Capll•l }!);aufl\llle_D\. Btdktlnca 
m.<B • 713.<8 




1 .180.00 •••••••••••• 
81.21Ji.fi8 -----------
16,007.21 ........... . 

































--··--·-~:9&" '" ....... 42:04":::::::::::: 
l!lG.::O 106.30 ........... . 
1,182.i2 1,1"2.'12 --·-·-----
30.611 30.80 ···-······· 
(3:!.816.()1) (82.845.94) ··--------
1,116.00 1,110.00 
3,402,tJ •••••e•..-•••••• •••••••••••• ••••·--••• 
ca.~:~> ·-··(i:iiO:OO) '"'"(i7iiG:OO) ::::::::::: 
m,r.o;;.oo • 158,316.81 f!SO,m.<e • 22,682.37 
11)2.300.14 11)2,300.14 ........... . 
18U62.00 ••• ••••••••. 11!1.6f4.M 
ll!W,ll00.87 ·····------ fo84,80r..87 
(!l21,!18.1lO) (lr.t,SOO.Hl ('11l!l.~&7.Jn) 
~ ,.-;!00,&33.87 f28!,003.68 fl!ll ,«ll-29 
•• 
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EXPENDITURES FOR ADMINISTRATIVE DEPART 
Admlolotrallve Olllc:<.-
Pre&ldtnt.•a office ................................ .. 
Secrttary'a of flee--·--·····--····-· 
Re{(tstrar'a of floe ................................ .. 
.'Dean of .Men ............. ............................ .. 
J)ean ot \\'omeo .............. . .......... _ ........... . 
Totai-AdmJnl.tt ratrve otrlm ......... .. 
Gcoorol~ Alumni Bureau .......... _________ .............. .. 
AlfiOCI&tJon dute and eXJ)MIIOI ........ .. 
Oatalop &J1d annoo.ncement•-----
Oommenccmeot expe111o .................... _ .. 
Ot.neral I~ .......................................... .. 
loddeot.ala ------------------------
NCW"a .ervfce ···-········-·······-··· Prln.tln.r and paper ........... _ ................... .. 
Student be!Utb -----------------------
tJ~~phone and telcgums .. -----------
StiiiiiDD8 aod vo.ttage .............................. .. 
Total-General EXpeo .. -----------
Supr,ort l"'UJ)d-
Admlolt~oo -·---------------------------------
Power pla.nt operatJon ....... -·-··-·····-····--
)-(eating J>lant. operation -------·-------------
Coal ........................ --·--·-····--------------
Bnlldlol' oper-ation ................................. _ ............ .. 
'J'otai-Suppor·t ------- --·----·-· -··----·-··· 
ll<>pofr aocl OooUJI&"'t l'uti<I-
PO"'~r pla.nt ma!oteoa.oce ···-·················· lleat-lnr plant. molntenance ........................... _ .. 
•rnsu operation -------··- -·--------------------
Malnt.tniUX'O of ll"'Und"----·--------------------
Dultdlnt malntmanoe --·--········-··---···· 
Totai-R<'J)alr and Contlna<nt...----------·--
Grand lotal ----------------------------------
~luet: Hea.t, Ugbt. and wateT lnYoleed to other 
department& ------------------------··----------


























22.817.83 • tit.,. 
u,oo. .33 tu· 
ro.•~t.•l t.fl~D.a: 
7,8H.I!.; 1 ,4JII.t~ 
0,800.00 tll.tl 
(9l ,40UI7) (78,008.28) (1.8<8 illl 
.f,J06.9'i 1,7'20.00 8118! 
1,610.33 -----------· ---i:iii:;;-JG,I f\;,110 ....................... 
6,292.22 ------····--· 'IUt 3,81$.8:'; -------------- 5.!G 
6.~~.31 ----7:280:09- l,tlll! 8 .020.•2 G.il 
3.3<>5.00 ··-·io:M:&- ill0.6• 19.1:'Jr5.(12 518.1S 
6.008.77 ---- ----·---·----------9,663.22 ·····--·---·-. .... ..._ ____ 
8-t,O"M.OO • 2:.,~.1Y.l • M.S. II 
Orand 
Total 


















12,753.88 $ u,sn.oo ~ ttr.«-
7.81.'1.!18 - ----------- '1.1'10.11 
t7 ,847.84 ............................ .as,SIIJO.if 
133,7110.Ja -------------- -- · ----.. 
102,882.U ----------·-- 87,0ll.ll 
(301,jf.i8.SO) (ll,$11.fl0) (HI,I7l.IOI 
Ja,ooe.oo ------------- 1.~.ro 
16,538.00 - - --------- --- $.<11.1! 
!.880.&7 --------- ---· IIIII 
21,<83.111 ---------·---- ZZ,!M.I! 
m,.c87.fn --··········· ·-·---····· 
(110.008.21) --- - -------- (1!,11)1.171 
4Z1 ,466.51 l1,3U .00 tlll,lS.U7 
1)'.),253.150 --·---------- 19,6el.lf 
,~
322,2\S.Ol I' ll,SU .oo ltui),S6Ut 
STATE UNIVERSITY~SECRF:TARY'S RF.rORT 9!> 


























Suppu .. I Repairs 
m.oo ~~-.-----~~-.s-l·l*-----~-~-.oo--l•-----177--.oo--l-,----,-~-.2--e 
138.88 a-~.23 ------------- 2.<8 - ----·--------
.~.11) s.;e,eo 21.11t li8.al !30.59 
00.33 12.(17 27.00 --·---------- 100.&7 
1.".0.24 :!'!.73 10.70 8 .00 JU .06 
(1,2!.7.<5) (•3&.f.O (II:.Q.n) ($11.7<) <nS.<S) 
:i,?ll'.i7 
..:.r.ut ................... ··--··------·· ------------·- -------------- ..................... .......................... .. 
ttfflre 
f\t~t·u~· Prlnc.Jng Sumlllea RCJ)Bir& 1'1'1\ 'l'l 
"t ~~~.~·1 $ .'r."!.OI S70.1G 
16.3<) 7.38 
l.Ail'I.OG 
133,700.10 ------- -- -- ----- - - ----
t!~Jj1) <~:~> (l~;~:g) <~:~~) ···ci~:1r,; 
an.so 
CAPJ'l'.;\ 1 ... f<;:(J"I-mDl 'I'Ultl-:8 
I IAOtl 1'ot..11l and CUJ)It..al F)'(UIJ~n&. Oulldlnaa 
·1---1-- --
G.OO $ iO.Sl 74.81 ------------
.. i:686:;;;- -------77:2;- ------77:2;-:::::::::::: 
(1.001.16) (15<.02) (161.0'!) -----------
&.35 ------------- - ---- ---- --- __________ ._ 
fl().t.oo r.oc.oo ................... . 
• I,OOO.Gt • 28,240.811 I' 
.. 
i .. 
9(: HI•:I'OIIT (H' lOW.\ S'T'ATI•: BOAHD 0~' EDUCATION 
\lhal•i .. traiir·n ---- ··-·-········ 
l"'•tmrth btl lhot•tr&.r~tt~ 
l"•ta )' ··-····-·· ··-····-···· 4 'fl;1r•l•lt)' ........ ........................ ......... .. 
l 'naU~h ... -·-····-··-· ····- · ···-·· 
f;f'UI-a<) ·-······-- ····· ·····-·--· 
r.~nnan ...... - · ·-··-·-··········-· 
f;ra•M• •r'"l l'la-t't .\rt• ---·-··· 
Jlh·.C-·r:r (tf \rl ........ _ -··· --··· 
lt f•l4•rY ... - - - · ·-- -··· · -·· 
llu 1111'1 JA,.•nc~rn~ee . . ..... ,....._ ................. .. 
J.t.Un an•l f;noct ··-··-··· ···-- · ·· 
.IH•trnaJi•rll ....... _ . . ................... . _ ... 
MatiM-n•w.t lc \ . .................. ··--· ·•·•· 
}IJIJt•r> 'c·~·~~ ··· -············-··· 
\fl: .. lr -··- - . ... .. .... ........ . .. .. 
J-'h1k•,UJihy ancl Pti)'(•hH10I1 •••••••••• 
Ph)'•k-4l.l 'l"ralnlnt )lm • -··-··· 
J1t)"ltnl1'rlllrL.llM WutuNt ···-···· · 
l'tl)'ll](.. . ... •. 
''•llllr••l S""lf'ltOI!J .. ......... .. ........ ... _ ... .. 
IU•tnaut-e l..auuuoc~M .................... ..... ... 
:-;l)ff'C·J· .... 
Z IKIICIIt)' • 
\nhn•J lllulo«Y ... . 









GraDtJ tton aod 
Tul.,l :::::, Salar.8 
:s . ~t f,-'1"! • •• 1>14 .,~ r Ur~.OO r tu: 
:.:J. •l!.rt"' :!I.~IG~ h.!':O.OO 8:14:9 
1UI,l1"3 ~· ...,;,:-.• .u.n :t,t;t;.GI I.S:>4~ 
N,l!~ ..j.l S:S.3U.5J i'i,SfJi.:.O !.&1 •. 11) 
3-I. •H ,.,., 5.-»! ~ •• ~.t.O lr.at 
Jl.t..al 6:! 11/U.J.\l! 11. 11'0.(~ C:D 5 h.,,, ,:.·. 1~.~ ~ 4-SV I Ji,i':tO.()) Ill;.~ 
.:;, 111 " S,I:Jt. C!) s,nJ.ro .·-·-·--i:<t 3\!, ;_..:s I • ) ~.&:.300 3:!.1~ . .".0 
1 ',,:.••17 I J U$0.00 1!,90.00 to>.u 
13.(1t'I.Jl U,6'21.i-l 13,0:.0.<0 r:o . .-
~.:en 11 '·~·M 00 >.,'22S ... Q l.U :t•.f..t .... a; 3).~15 . 48 30,1<().00 llS.!t' 
7,ft0~ 7.:t.W $1 s.~o• 8U.e; 
:n,f!H.n ~.~•.).64 ~:roo.~() 00.00 
3',0i-. ¥l .n.:Nl .fii 8t,1Nl.OO 8:;8.!1) 
l:7, ... ! .1 Si. 1~ .s.; ~.:m.oo 1.123.:0 
HI , '<~ til 19.HU.(li IS.~.O} J.~··.il 
::tl.Otl W :t!,OH . ..O !4,317.:.0 &o5.•1 
"'·"' 0 17 ~.900. 47 110,& 0.00 !81 . $.'~ 
~2:nun t2,1(M.38 .u.~u.oo Ul.t$ 
%.1.~"-'17 . 13 9l.t<l7.3!l 28.390.<0 18.1~ 
~1.2'~·) ~!IH 3).~~-33 33.<03.0J I~.IJ 
I,IJ:l.(~i csua 
(tk.t,l~o:.:t .27) (U1 •• '31l.ll3) ''(~:7Qi:t:,) ·ii2:~:ooi 
311.71) Stl.W ................... '15.00 
W;t,:lM f~ $ (117.M.OI I$ (i()(), 100.2:i f 12,(l;7.02 
-
EXPENDITURES FOR COLLEOE 
I(I,.':'N.11'7 
14.fo~oo(~ 









1~. ·.cs.at s 
IS,I'I':US 
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Uftft I ""-··-.,....... ~.u., 1 su:::_~ 
1-- I 1------ ·---· 
Ill fl ' 51.12 • 1. 41 • l 3;,1.~ ' ·-·------·- ·---- .. --·- -
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AdmJntJLra.tloa ---------············ · Juolor Dellll'o O!tloo .... ....... ______ _ 
Anatom7 a.od WJtolon ....... - .......... .. 
Blo·Ciw'mlltey ·················-····- · 
IMnnatoton ···-····---~·-····---· 
Dl,aectlng Material --··-···-·········· 
OyneooiOIO' and Oblt<,.r1.,. .•••••. _ ___ _ 
Materia Me<llea a.nd Pha.nn6COIO&f ..... . 
XutrJUon ............................................... . 
NeuroiO&Y ............................ _____ ........ .. 
()phWfttrnoloey and Otolorr ................ .. 
PllthOio&'Y and Bacter1oloay ••.•••••••• 
~latr1es ...................... ...................... .. 
PhJtlolOfl'Y ............................................ .. 
tJurrnr ............................. - .......... . 
'l"'H~ory and .Practlt-e ........ ___________ _ 
lfediC'al Alumni OUnlc .... : ................. .. 
Orand Total ·····----~----··· 
~:r:r~~~~j~=~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
t'onffrt:'~ on SUI~rYIJion ............ __ 
Cormufttee on AppoJnauttnh ••• ______ _ 





6.::;:: s,~:~ ! .... ~.:~:~. r···m:a;· 
28,162.23 28,ses. ao t5,1181. 112 u.a; 
8,000.00 8,000.00 8,000.00 ---------
2.~:~ 2,r&:~ 810.00 ·-········· 
12,1119.11 12.488.!P ····ii:ooo:oo· ·····--·-·· 
23,091 . <8 22.m.1111 19,1'-M.Ge 
3,070.30 8,016 .30 3 ,000.00 
,,108.67 1,011.17 4,000.00 
~:~::: ~::u~ ~:t:::l ·····Siii:oi· 
20,231/,g(j 18,818.74 16,0.0.00 4.60 
28.S'IU1 g:rJ:~ ~:~:~ ··-i:®.oo· tJ::t~ I 15.0CU.tl 13.200.00 
231/.74 25.74 -········-··· 17.00 















3'1 MM6 ~ 4 ,17M6 
28,406. 16 619.0'1 
16,oW4.00 047.U 
······:i:iO.ii" 71;:~ 
IIT,r.88.10 t 81,006.13 I 5,812.74 
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COLLE GE OF MEDICINE 
aos.os a 19,21!6.as a 









l>XJ)«<IO Printing Supplleo Repalro Travd laoeouo EqUipment 
l
lloii-1-
440.18 I 1 ,167.02 1,079.M I HO.«l I 811.15 I 78.M t 1,180.88 
~u: ~r:::~ ··:.u~ ~:: -------~.:~-~-------~~:~. :::~ 
1$<.02 lg::~ ~~:;: :::::::::: --------~:~ •••••••• ~:~. -----·27;:;· 
=-,-=1-=,0G<:-::-.::30:-:I:::-,--:-1 ,-=648-::-.4:::7-t~:--6:-,-4M:::-::.&-It: --eoa=.~~n , 4n.aa l• m.&l , t .au .d 
.. 
100 HEI'ORT 0~' IOWA STATE HOARD OF EDUCATION 
J\flmlnldration ............................ .. 
~Ito•• an4 Acltol..,. ........ " -· • 
JU>..,.arth Rrn-~ a.ntt P'..qnl~t 
J(M•~rarta ·--··---·- ··· ···~ ····-· 
P'f'lll \\()rt ~-···· .............. .. ·- .... .. 
l#C't-tln-c an.l (~onft...-ntt~~ ................... .. 
l..f'UtWI'J J"'t.ht~lora ......... . ............... .. 
General Ext.ont1on ............ -·····-···· .. .. 
C<>rrttponOen<lO l.llud1 -········-······ 
.... til .................................. _ .......... . 
Radio .BJ"'adc"ltfna ............................. .. 
OronO Total --·--··-····---· 
(;raDII 
Total 
I ,; <I.~' 
ll,f';O.fn 
l f .l'oiJ,II 
1,'/V'I,IO 
~.17\.I'J 




I--~--,--.....:.O_PERMI ___ -:- 'lO.'f ACiD 
Total <>Per•· 
Orand Uon &Dd 
Total MaJnteoanee Sa1arfes 




63,«20.87 t 11.152.68 $ !.2'1GOCI 
O.ll!ll.85 .............. 8,8908& 
NM::: :::::::::::: ·---m·ii· 
31,162.88 • 9,37111.1 
. 






oru-. I I lll-1- l •·qu 
1 ,....,,. l'r1ntloc SuppU• I lkpaln Trani ~~·::_~= 
1t:~.~ t i' .-. t m.T, t ti!.;a a -:».«t ' 11.:..; ' ~.xt n 
~~~- :::::::~·~:,:::=~:~~:,,;;;;~;~;~: -:.:.·I;;;: ----·~:~::: ;~~~;r~~~ 
Zll.'fl ,,S:,S.l$ 1 580 7$ ·--······.... 7'3.00 ;··--·-.-····· 
S:.1.:r. •' 7,1'6\,tH • &.aot et a ro.~ .Y..:\.!0 1• t,O-&I),fti .t e,OW?.~ 
UNIVERSITY EXTEN_S-IO~N~==~==~=============T~~~ 
1111\'ft:>. I.'W~ tXPCIDI'I'UR.F.Il 







EXPENDITURES JI'OR LAND, BUlLDINOS, GEN.IIlRAL EQUIPMENT AND IMPROVEMENT:> 
llulldiaa Pwld: 
:S•• (."bo-1<7 Dulld!U.-----------------···----··------
)fafnun~ aod DuJklt.nc Fund: 
Uol.-eroltT Uoll --------···--·--··-······--·-·········----·-······ Ntw Clbt&t·n•atJonal Sehool BulkUDI'--····----·· ----· ···········-· ······ 
N.,. ~~~l:~.~~~:~iii.j"jj.ijjjj,~-ilij,(i:::::::::::::-_::::::::::::: 
Ne-rr .lledl•ol UUIIdiD& Fund: 
Oblldm>"o IIOO!>Itol WJ .. ________________ ·--------······--··· 
Cb.fklrea·a HOfpfUil AlttratiO:IIL _____ ,. _______________ .._. _ _______ _ 
Obllcltoo"o U~tol D!UipmeaL •• ------·------------··-------
o.n.ral r..p.a_._ for :s.., ..llaiJeal llulldlaa.--------------
11=.,- for O.Otrol u .. ~ PlazJL •• -·--------·-----------GradJac IM Sf"W li'Mleal IAboratorr ............ _________________ ~---
N.,. llfo.ll<al lAboratory (Uod<r Oonot:ru<tlool----········-··-··-· 
Kellon halloo! Jluiidina ••••••••.•• _ •• ---··-------------·····--------· 
AddJUonTol';'jt::.: ~"::~l~r~-~~~!-~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Grading •nd Planll .. J'und.......... ·-------------------··---··-············ 
Pa,..lQC, Sldl'w-aUut :a.nd Sew'tra..-................. ---·-·-··---·---·······---··· 
OllOllPW Ll&hlln~ •••• ··-·--······--···-··---- ------·····--·---·---· 
\Vater, Pump a.od l'Utlr Y"u.od,. _____ ,. ............. ------··-··-·······-----
EQufpmeol a~t "-UJ>PI7 f'Uod: 
Gto<ral F.Qu<-~ ------------------------------------AJ)Pii<d -., E/QIIIp_,. _____ _____ ••• ----------······--····-· 
Ooll<co of W>•rol ·""rt• EQIIII'IU<DI---------------··---··----
Tolol-Eq"jpmonl tJ>d SuppiJ' Fuod-----------------·--····------
DQnil>mffit li...- llul~l u Pund: 
NeW' Ctwnlhtry nul)lllnt EtJuJprM"nt .... - .......... - •• --........................ - .• --. 
OblN'rvaLiona1 ~hool Jluitdln• Equlpmrat .......... - . ........................ . 
Aoolk-tl Mrtl'nM VJlniJ"m<!"''lt .... ________ ··-··-····-·· ······················· 
~neral F.<~•~omen~ 01<1 Oanitol Bulld!nw. -----------------------------
~tnt"t Uom~ f.:lQ'Uf~n\e_oC...... ··--···-----·--·····-·····-····-·· 
['nit"f'ralty If all F-'l1llP~t ........ ... ~-··-···· ----·---····-·-··-··--
Tolol-l'lllol-~ :SfiW Boi~D-----------··--------­
~ from 'l'bltJoi»-lDtOm. ruod: 
Orad lac. Pl•nUna aDd CamPQII Iapi"'"""*lL-.. - ... _··-··-··----· 
AddJUoo to l\c•t.ADJ Gt'lf!leaboo•~·---··-··---·----········-··-----
Htab PtwfuN HtalJc:c l.Dfl to ll~>&lln« P,an1. ~o. t.. ......... - ................ . 
Hlcb ~ .. lleotlna Line to ~t.- Ot-vot.oi>Ol SebooL ••••••••• ·-··--
Obt<!rntl<>nal "ddooo Typlnr J::qul)•m<nl ••• --·····--·--··········-------
lleWnlnr wau ... urdrouJie IAtoorotorr.------------- ·-··---------------
~ .. ~ol~r,.~~u~~~~oi.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::.:: 
Oomplft:OII ot Oboenatorr Bulldlnr ••.•••• ------··-······-·--·····--· 
Grldlor Wttt Approodl Old 0'111101 Blllld!Df •••••••••••••• ---·---······· 
Land Putdlawt ----·--····--·-·--··-----··----·-··------ -·-
~o Erpoz!meotol St.ollon._ ··-----·---------·····-···-·-------
.lllicoll._ --------------·------------------·---·---
Totol-F.lfl)O'"<Iod !rom 'n>ltlo!II-IDtOmo 'Pimd. ••• ---··-----··----
G.......t Total --------···-------------·---··· ·····-····----
Total IA!Id 
3.lf4.4l 




tl . .l!"l.llil 
u .. "!'!!.~ 





"~~~, :::~~~:~$~:B~~, ~i~[ ,~;::1:['~: 
,;:~;} ::::::::::::::!:-~:::::::::::::·::::.::::::::::::! ~~:;:: ~ % ...... "" ,--------------·--··---···-·--···----·--·--·- !.!&;.'Otl 
(!4.th-, t,t) ~·-··-···----· ~t. .... - ............ --~-·-·· ······· (:!4.111S.4il) 
u.~.-.u 
S'i.i~ 4i 
~-~:~ ~~~~~:~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~:: :~~~~::~~::~~. ~:3·~ 
Hll.t" "31 --------··· ---- -····-··(·--·------~· (Ill . ... SSI 
&,'<:S J< - ·-· ····--· ·-··- --·-·· I.•<:IUI ••·· - · 
....... 1!' ···-·-----···· • , • ., 1! ··-··--·-··-· -······--
t.: ~···· ---····-···--· ·------·-- 7,18fJ.e ···------·--
!.ro;".M ·---------·-----·------- •.•fl-'1 ------------
l:~~:~; :::::::~::::::~:::::::::::::::: -----i:iiD:if ·------~::<".~. 
~·.t.6t ···-··--·---·-- ·--··--·----- -------·---- 1162.61 
~.006.1111 ·--------··· ···-···--·--· --·-··· . ••••• t,OIIIl.IO 
31.'1 ·------------· 34.81 -·------·-- ····------·-··-
7.R.OI ····---·-·-·-· ···-·····--- 7.~.01 ·-·-··--·-··· 
·-::::: ~==~~~:-: :==::~~:~: :==::~:::~F:::::~iii= 
tt!.m:m <181.5.:.!.~1 <o.so7.118)l (t7, 1S7.f7) (4.3311.:11) 
--------- 1--------
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STATE UNIVERSITY- SECRETARY'S REPORT 
01\'ISIOX OF ST(.lliES Al"D Sl'l'l'LIES 
Summary of hH't't'Hf" and t<;).Jl\'OI'Coe 
ln®me Cor \·('o:~r 
fo:.XPE-'<:S&$ 
in~::<~~-• J ~~>~ 1.5l1ff~ 1 ~8 .. ,' $ 3;6:-.~·.i::. e7: $ 13o•.S ':S t 3 
l.t ~~~: Jn\"( ntor) June- :10. UL!5 • •••• •••.• 
Salarlt,. • . . • • • ••. •.• ••••.•••• 
Otrh¥ .. ~'-Jl"\·nfl4' •••••••••••••••• 
\ut~· Tr l<'k OJ"H"ra.tlon • • •...•••••• 
RPJ').alrM •• .• •••••••.••.••••• 
J-;.luipnltnl •. , • • • • • ••.••. • • • •• • • 
~11t'{'l(.~11:1n('OU8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Xet Olk ruling lnt:Clmf' .••••• 
6~.wn 10 1367.r.s~.oa 
13,"f71 ::.~ 




:ttl5.R3 :! 1.1"1 II 78 
Ct')'-lrAIU.Tl\t! •TA"rt!)U:ST ('It' ,\III'F.Tg 
105 
3~~.8 1 0.~ 1 
S,G69.DS 
Juh· 1. 11~" 
,., , (O,·f'nlra"n t t:-u ........................ $ ?t.47:..t•• 
ln\t-ntor)· tt( ~l €'rch3ndla~ ......................... 60.1 .. 4 !!7 
.\t•countl!' J~(·f"4•t, abi C" • . • • • •• • • • • . • . . . • • . • • • • • . • • . • 6,1:!!1.71 
l·:,aulpment. l,f'SH 10'1- • • • • . • • • • . • • . . • • • • . . • . . • • • • • 9,<1 .. 1. t 3 
June 31'. 1!+!!5 
a:o,u:.~s 
:.s. •~~.:n 
c. 1(,8 ,73 
9.~88.73 
Ut.tsl:tli 
l,..,.du<"l: Tt·nrutt'<"Tr<'d to Unktf"Y •••••••••••.•.•• 
~tot f";atn ft-r \ rear ......................... .. ~.919.PS ----
190.1:; ~ ~a 
11:-11\'I•:H!<I'l'Y BAJo(Jo:H \ ' 
Summttr)' or lnC'OI)Ult Hntl 1•.:'( Jh•Otle 
..•• ·~ 1.230 68 
6.!•70 77 
t;~p .. ruu.•e 
Salarle• nn'l \\~ar;t·• ..........• •. ......•.....•. .. $ 
Tiak lnlf Ru t>J,lle-s ... , . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • • • . . • • • .... 
J l f'At, Light n n d " 'nter .•. .. .. , • • . . . . . . . . . ...•.... 
R{lr>atre nnd 1\ihJC'(•IInl·woua •••••.••.•.••••.••.••••• 
U:-.-IVEJ'\SI TY LAUNDRY 








Income 1 45.161 .4:> 
t-::xJ)f'nse-a 
f;aJnrll'M und \Vagu• . • . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . • . . • • • , • •.... $:!.7,::!!Jil.~O 
Otrl c-c J·~XI>t'n.se •••• , ....• . .•..••••••• • ••• , • , • • . . • • SS.!'iO 
C('ncrHl Suppllcs tor t .. uundry • , •••.••• , , •••• , • • • • . • 7,,;72.0-4 
~';.~~~r!.tiht· .. ,~ .. ;.t._:r ,,nil· Po·~.e~ ··· ~ ~: ~ ::::::::: ;: :::: s i~:::~ .. :.or. t.:1 
Xel Jne"or~mfl' • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • l.!!t!' lA 
B.alanc.'e July 1. 192_. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. • • I,Ftt'lS.I1 
"rorklnK llalRnCe Jun(' 30. 192G .• , , .....•••.... •. • • 
UNIVERSl'l'Y Mt;L1'10ltAPII 
Summary ot Jncmne ancl J•;"\J>t•nM-
Jncom& • 
t;1pr·ner~ 
Otrlce t·;,penee . •. .• • ...... ..•.....•...•.•..•.. S 
~alaTit~• nnd '''a.sto• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............. . 
Suppll~e •••...•. , , , , •...••...... • , ..•.•. , . , ..... , . 





Nel Operallnlr Income .•..........•.••... , . ••• , • , ..•. -. ---
IAN : E~pended (Or J~ulpmf'nl , •••• • .. , • 
Balan« RePQrlCd July I, 1924 ... ... . . .... . . ... .... .. 
Working Dalance June 10, 19%5 ..................... .. 
$ -4.8f1R.:u. 
$ 9,702.09 





lOG n•~PORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
lner1mr 
,.:x~·nl'l(· 
U:>:T\'ERSITY Dnt:e~ STORE 
In\~ ncnr) Ju l)' 1. Ut-t • . ......••..••• 1 ll,t.GO.Si 
llru• HUPJ•lleos Purrhaftd •.....•.••.••.• 4f'l,348.13 
LN•• ln H•ntor)· June 30, u::s 
In l'h:unuwy College . . .• •......•• ...• 7.~24 . &3 
In M . .rn lfusplt al . . . . . • • • • . • • . • • • • • . • i ,9:tn.n• 
c•,..•t or Urugs Sold . . . .•••..•••.••••.•• 
~.~.~~~::~ t;·,·.~·n·s·e ·: : : : :: ·:: : ~ ~ ~ : : ~: : : : :: 
Xf't ln<•ome .....• ........•...•• , ..• 
l,l'"'" J.08M Pr(l'vlous YcHr •••••• , .•• , ..• 
NN l)(lhlt Bolnnce Jun~ 30, J 92G, .. , 
$ot,9nS.IO 
36,7Soi.U 




June 30, 1924 :une 30, U!~ 
T o tal J~labllltlefll . • • • . . . • • • • • . 117.U 3 . .C;! 
U:-."'1\'~!IISITY IIO!!I'IT,\1, 
STATEMENT OF RECEl.PTS AND DISDURS~~)ffo:(';TS 
Rfo:CF:JPTS 
$9 I 6,905 .9S 





.... t61 ,17 
Mt'dlt·a l nntl "'ur~lcal Trfoat· 
mrnt nf lnrtiK('nl fJ~nJOns 
Oth1•r l'nti~IHII •.••.. . .••• 156,96%.66 $l,073,86Ue 
RX P I<;!': D l 'l' l ! I \ I•:H 
S .U.ARU!N 
Admhdtttratlon ••..••.•••. $ J.C,935.9% 
l'r"fl((•tudorwl (•ure of l'atl~nts 
l"h!!Mh·h•n'4 • • • • • . . • • . . . 5.302.03 
Nur"t" Tr~ttnlng S<hool.. 111,2!!4 .17 
Band 41-tl' noom . . . . . . . . 3.ii'11 99 
t-;:t;al Lawn . • . . • . . . . • . 7,176Jn 
\\"t+,.t l.th\.n . • • • . . . . . • . 7,151.90 
lt)·f'frothf·r;flJJY • . • • • . . • • • 1,11J g' 
.x. n,.>· .[)r.partrnent • • • • . u.ue.~1 
M~t.\ bnllem • . . . • . • . . . . 1.!~4 . J 1 
1-athoJng" .•...• , , • . . . J.IHL12 
Ol.,bt-tlt" Kll«"ht'D • • • . . • . 4Sl .ll 
Anll•~thf'tk ~J>•rtm(lnt.. 10.~07.~6 
Ruh·lC•lAI .. ......... (IIS.t77.0 f ) 
'~J~r:ir.~~t~... .. . ... . . ..... 4'1 ... 1 1.10 
1-! ... o,uk~~-,~~f'c:.r,~.:::::::::: •::~g~:tg 
IHorc Hoom • • • . • . • • . . • 3,%50.0.l 
llrnce Shop . .. ...... .... JO,IO I.08 
J>ru•• ..... ........... . 
1iHrRIN41 SupJ)Jie• and 
0TIIt.:lt 
1~-:,.rteNtrw TerrAl. 
$ I 1,156.88 ' 18,091.80 
ri.~O:.! .OS 
.111, ~~ 4. 77 
3.571.99 
! • • 106.92 11.18!.79 
18.UO.I! !5,814 . 5~ 
li.U 1.185.15 H lt7.:7 :t.no.og 
A'1t..1a ::~it=~ 
Gtl 9 4 I ,QS".n;. 
3,tOI II H II O.U 
tn,o•o n1 c:ao,t:R ou 
18UUH 230,013.03 
u.t~tu 7&,111 s;; 
183.2% 1 .65 6 32 
•.m.u ,::m:gg 
30,5~0.59 80,5. 0.59 
3.1SU5 46.547.03 •g·w·~: 
cu&,ISUOJ C!97,2JM!) cu2.•o"i.l21 
Hl~~(!'h:.'::t~fry'::::: ::::: 
Rub·totn.l •••••• . •.•• . 
Contlnaent Expen~~e 
Ambulance and Truck .•.. 
I .. J\undry •••••• .••••••. 
Polt&•• .............. . 


























STATE l' NI\'.~IlSITY-SECF!ETARY'S R~:POHT 
S-uh·lvl""l . • 
t.ulh.llr..:- J t·P81r alotl ~~In • 
lt;:r.o'\n ... ~ •• • :t,l,\t -&! 
tf!~~~i~~~ .. ·:.: ..• ·.r_:,:,.;.:.:: ~~:~i~.~: ---------
t ):!,1 ~,:!..: I 
31,nti • .: 
.a .i.4., ... , 
tJ.:a.:., 1 
Tut-·1 J-;:\.Vt'n"'-' ••• • ••• $3J,,U, i6 $612,3MI.SW $!tSU,$7!:t.:.!l 
\\JU : Tr-.• m $ 11 o r 1 a l t on, 
o .. c·tt·r·s ~x.-nunolllnn (q:"M 
f•rr lndtt;t:Ol Pcr~un • 
}.:;~\:,.a o! E~Pt:nt.liturt.-ao\t·r 
Hl-t't.•ipCJS • • • • , • . , 
Ho..~.J •• n~·, J""ot'\\,,r,J l•r,·\·lou" 
\' ~··• r . ... . ...•. •• , ..• • , 
107 
1.107,:.t4 ,U 
$ II ,H 7.90 
ME:>:' !! LlO . lll'rOfl\· 
SuJumur)· ut ln,·onh u nd EXI)tO&e 
Including Summf;r Htulon 192 .. and Regular Senlon t9~ 4 e19~6 
House 
ll'lC'OOlt! OJ>eratlun <.'.lnlt·cn ·ruual 
C'.tn\~n ..... . .... , . , • . .... • • • • • . • .. $2&.~6~ H ..... :8~ IC 
\ll"""eJlttlh:HUlil , •. , , . • ••. , , • , , • , ,, , , • . . 910,1~ 
Stud··nU' 1-umdn t;'\'ttl) • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 191.0:! 
U !,Ht SO 
ItO. I~ 
UI.U! 
T••tal- ln~·,·rud ------ -·----
t-;'r" DJ~:~ ....... . . . . ........ $3),SiU.6t $1-t,:!S5.. 11 $.a,a;,.;,71 
~·..oo ... . .................... . 
r;t·nt.:ral ~uppth·~ ••••••• , ••• , • , •••••••. S 
Jh·a,;:til"'l4 •••••••••••••• •••••••• 
~alarh:l'< anti \\'ttgo,. • 
II•··•'· Lh;lu, \\ ater .uHI On• . 
Tt-ft-J)hOnt·a . • • • •..•. . . 











'l"otui-I·!~Pt.·nfo!.(' ..••.•.••••• .• •...•• $.!8,320.67 - .. t. IIG t.G• 
:"\ct Tnt•tlnw rot Y('car ••... , .••..•. . .....•• 11,:?49.9.. ~.4:W.C.:! 
U~.·dun: 
l>t•btt Ha1u nre PHi \hHhl \'t~n r , . . . . . . . . . . !l r,i' . tri 
1•::\ l)l.•nded (ur t\cldltluJ\ CH l)u rJrlJlQI')' , •,. 1!!,303,31 












C' I'IUtJt<;lt JIAt .. J. ASO AN~k:XES 
Summftt): vt lnc·e~mf! and E-.cpE>nm• 
Including ~ummtr Rt .. tcm 11! 4 and Recular Sesaion t9!4·liiG 
House Olnlntc 
O~ratton ltoom lnoome 
Room R~nl • • • .. • . .. • .. • • .. • • .. • • .. .. . U3.510.5t 
Boanl . ........... ,, ........ ,, ...... . 




tl .616.0 t 91:.•• 
Tot~I-Jo~m~ 
1·:\Pt·nl-'e 
..................... fH.H3.H~ Ul,5•&.0t U~.IU. I ~ 
Food . .. . .. .............. .. 
S~\larlt·(f and \\'oc~• • • • • • • • • • • • • . • $JO,.CSO 83 
t.'it·nfrnt f.tui)Jlllt·l 3,0S9.8f 
Hfpalr~ . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • . . . . . . 1.330 08 
H•.•t. I, IKhl, Wal•·r nn~ Oao , , , .•. , , . • • 9,4%3.8• 
Orrke .F;x~n••· nnd ~11•cellant•ouiJ . • • • • • 2'11.0» 
'T't-lt·phoncH . . . • • . . . • . • • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • 469.2:; 
~rotai-J•;XJ>('IHCf! • , , . , . , , • , , , • , , . , • , , , . $26,0U.71 
N{"t 0J)('ratlng Jnronlt• for Yt\•tr • , . • • • • • • . • 9,428.37 
Uah,nc•f;\ F'orwm•d l'r~·,·fc.uu• Y&UI' • , .••.••.••. 
lt~··lmbursf'mf·nt tur Pure hu"u Hurk~ Prf.IJH'rt) 
•rt~tAI A\"allaLJt• rur U(·J)r~C'IAtltm It ltt phu·t•lll(.•nt 
lh•durt • CAilltaJ .. ::\IM:nlllturtll 
f.tt·mndtllnK .\nn,·xta ••••• ~.,.. •• • • •• 
.. AlUIJ)m• nt fur .\nn,·:t4·M und c·urrh·r J·hll 
Addition for Ulnlruc ltnc:•m-("urrh·r tiall 
Tranl'lfcrrt-el ffJr .\dd iUc-n t u Ah n·• Durn a • 
:o\~ t \Vorkin~t" B·ilance June SO, lt:l!; •••••• 
f4 G,08~.~~ 





f H,IOG. I; 
19, tG: 12 
3,030.11'1 












l Ofi REPORT OF IOWA STATE DOARD OF F:OUCATIO:N 
TRANSACTIONS OF ENDOWMENT, 
==================== 
Dal4 I Oria:lllot Cub 
1'\Jnt.l JIAIIb• Amount of Bat~ 
llohed ll'rfn<l~al Ju111. 19'.!1 
---~-
1-'f-l'l'lnan~·nL J~aod t'tm•l • • • ................. . ... __ 1~ f28-i,88P.3& S JO,SJG.SG 
An-ruf-d from ulo or laud fr(un J\•deral OrantJ. Income I 
W•f'll tor (.ftnertl l"nlnnoltr J•llrJ~I. 
~lark R.annf'r \\tNI,.,r: aJ t uu•l : 19UJ 
l'rfnd.,al . • _ ·-· · · ·--- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• . •• &1 .567.&1 !,(,()() fO 
fnt~ .. , _.. __ --····-· .... ... ........................ __ • • ..... Jl.lt! s; .. ..,,.,,u,~J t,} lrlar'1.t1a \\ . Hannt). JnU.rf!t.t u.wd to 
'"JUlitU.blnc a.nd ruaJnt.a•niDI lhrt Ratu1of'J .lldUOrfal 
Jn .. llture fur UM'I h"ll•dmc vr a Collece ot r.oe Art.. 
\\ alw. lo•ry Gifford )fMnor1al )"',an\1: 1008 
:::~,~~~·.:::::::: .. ~:..... - -- .::::: .. ::::::::::~ ·: ... :~ :::-:::1_ __ ~::~::·~-
Jo-:.uhll~hed IJy lith u J. t olt tor'\! . lntA!rest t() 1Jc UH!(I I 
In tc,uii)J,fnr amJ m•fululnh•,: •• room ln the Ur~Hr"ltY 
ltCIIIItftM I for fl't'r IU('ILCIII ll\l'llllltfllt ot O("Niy JIDtlenlJ, 
A. \\llllf)t'Y Carr ~JIOIIhlltiJ} Flmd: 1000 
Prlncrr,al ------- .... .. .................... _ .......... .. 




fbr ld•olanhl]')t' In t•ulr.tl"' t•f r.n .. --raJ Art" and ..\Jipi~J~ 
N' ~S('f': al!o loan .. tu J~t .-raAiuale •tu<~~u. 
.Julm F. DfJton !-itholarth 1• r.uwt: 101.t 
~lf~·: .. :::::::::~:: ·:.::::·:..:::::::::::~:~::::::··: ....... ::~·:::: .... ~?:~~~- ---i:SOi.Q'" 
~t.a~UMI.OO by JoJm P. tHik•n. lnttreet t.IM\1 tor O'tO 
prlttl for beSt eNAY In l.uw ('(JUc.we aod balan('O for L11" 
~tholarohlpa. 1 
11f~i .. ~i:~~ .. ~~~.~~~~~-~·~~~--Fl~~-~, • ······.--·······-··-······ -' -~~·-! 2.:.0.00 I ..................  
lltf~~~- ""j(.QOirli···iJ;;:&n ,,,;tt· .-: .. ;..i··;o·r·&u<i«ii.··~a,. ........... ..................... &r.at 
VII Oovtrnuoent. I I 
"':;;: r~.a~~~--~~~·~~~~-~;<~.~~: .................... ~ .. ~~-- uoo.oo '--·---·-·-· 
, lnttmt ···-·-··-··-···--···· ····· · ··· -·----------······ ............ --···----· 603.1~ 
Cbar~·· .. ,~br1,~;~;n';o;~;,,tJ.~n ~.:;b~n·e;uu~;.;:··--······ 11110 I JOO.(It 60•011 
\\. •r. l»r-Qudroot l'rho 1\md: 
r•rfndt ... t ......... • ..... .. .. ................................ .. 
lntt~r«<t ......... -· ... .................... ........... . .. .. 
111(!3 
••••••• 2.000 00 ······-· -· 
···-· ............ 1 lOG.()! I ~tlhll~tlled by w. '1'. , .. ""'(ltoot.. Interest. tll'od tori 
.._•hnlurlhh'l In J\rc 1~·1•artuwnt., co altKitotll pn,:terubly 
froiiU Warren Oountr. 
£rneltt R. Johnson ll1 monal l'rlv•: ~ 
.l~~.i~:~~~:r::;;;,;;~~~-;~;-~::,:;::;.;; :::::: ..... ~:~ ···-·ii-;o· 
r·rt• ot ~ to ~:tu.Sent •llh hlchftrt ~'o1utk .c&AdJn• Q l.~or rce ()( J.,UJfral 'l'tt for toor , ...... ,.,_ I 
!1~-rl:;tr~i .~..e_t~~-': ~«mona~-~~·: ......................... _ ---~ 1-.a 600.~ ........ ···--
folt~~~~iil,f(i b} \nu~· J...rfl·~r ... ro.;n.:t·;;,··t.w:"t .. :· .. j-,or ............. _ . .,_ .. ~_ to.w 
frt•~~ohman orotorlul 1.11'1u, 
11123 
~Ina'• t>1uchtfrt Sehohu·&hJJJ In Ul>fr••l Artt for 'Deltllllt 0. 
Nodi'nlon ......... ·........ ••• .. ······-· ---········ .... 
ttot»rt. rr. Swain'(" Soliolllrtllla. In Uarvard UoJ'f-.lt.y tor 
lloaalcl lh>ktoeatl .. ........ ··-· ..... ··--·--·--···-----··· I"' 
STATF. UNI\'ERSITY-SECRETARrS REPORT 109 
TRUST AND S PECIAL FONDS--,=======;====;==== 
=--1 or.sburM·I r:~ .s.'""' or 1.uno""' orl -rota• 
Rf«ift&.e 1~ ~~ ln,-M_n_n<n_• __ ~,-e8Untnt _:ru_._n_d_ 
- 1 I I 
' ,-....... 11(1 • t.l.W.~ ;· 33.!00.00 I' !'3.1~.:14 
~~ vV. •• '!3.~.00 !3,&00.00 1 ................ . 












~.O.IlO ,' ~.oo I r.o.oo .....•....•. Alouraa6 Notft :!W.OO I 
IUO 711.43 10.00 OO.• a ············--·····-···· ••• • ••••• 
..... ···-·-·-··.1.·-·-····--- ·--....... !$Shortt ~1. Stort t,r.oo.oo ·-···-!w:w M.i$ 1!'10.\0 04S.'t$ la.Na.t.'l8l!etMl. C . 
r.o.oo .. 
....... .1............ ............ 2,000.00 
tiO.CJO ! 35.00 211G.OO ·············-·--··· •··· ···-···"" 
I 
I ~ltJOUr1 Rl••r Urtdjro .00.00 - ···-.;-oo· ··•· ·~:w· ·-·--·-oo:i:;; ····- ·o:oii como••r Dooo 
C'<,W).(W)I 
!00.00 200.00 























110 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EOUCA'I'lON 
TRANSACTIONS OF ENDOWMENT, 
Pund 
Date OrleiD&l Cull 
.FAtab· Amount of BalaOOt 
---------------------~D-•-~--; Prtndp~ Jwrl , l~• 
1----------= AIJiha Pl1l AIJ,h:e ~·· ltolarahfp In Ubfl.ral Art.t for \\'1111.,-n U . Jfttnllne ................................................... _ .. .. 
Rtflta~h FuntU: 
IWk• l•ll•r ln•lllult \1.,11<•1 R. ... ai'C'h f'und lor lnoullo 
'~Witlntot .. .... .. .... ······- · -·- - --- ···--
J.aura sa,.lmen Je,t,. kf't,.IIH )lemoriaJ ReRarth FUod to 
Rural Child ,Q\r~lht dCJn -------··········•• .•• 
J..aura Sptohuan lt414 bftofk-r l.ternorl•l ar.-".ardt PUDd for 
r;mu, Trllfnln• a!l•l (•hf•,J ht~Jdr ~ardL .••••..•• 
Comll)(,a"f'alt.h l~art1t f"urw1 f.rom Dureao of .Edut&Uon 
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Amouol or Total 
~·a) Jn\~lmMl Puod -----1 
100.00 100.00 100-00 ---- -------- ------------------------ ----------- ------------
I 
.. ---·-··· t.II!U7 1 ,8!4.47 
~~ • .-..M 13.!1M.~ ID,I51-• l ,tle a ----------------------- ---------- 1,1108.1! 
4,&'Vl.04 4.1'71 (AI 4,531.1! 151.110' --- --------------------------------- JP.W 
t.roo.oo s.ooo.oo t.42S.811 m .w --------------------- ------------ 4.!3.111' 
l-~:~1 '·~:: !-~~:~~ '""iit:ii' ·::::::::::::::::::::: :::::·:::::: -----i5i:io; 
1 ,130.7~ 1,0114.80 1,49'7.110 11111.40 ------------------ --- --- I.OM.7~~ 1,!111.10 
~:~ 1,~:5 :u: -- ---::~- ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: -----:=~-
'!1. 411 '!1.40 '11.40 ------- --------------- -------·-·- 71. 40 wuo 104.10 1101.00 ------------------- ------------ !104 .60 ------------ ------- _______ ..___ 
I 115.8-lO f'O f1001,'11f.M $ 73.4!>0.00 i lll ••• lle ------··· ---------·· f<$1,760.00 $4a, • . M 
Jll.tfot!l l eo.11111.to .a,g]7." n,44s .ao -------------- ----- ---· 7,eot .N 19,04$.14 
.. In,·f'ft-mtnt. of Ubrarr Ploe 'Pu.Dd : 
C .. R. I. .. P . Bondo ...... ......................... .. ... ........ .... $ 7,1181.110 
rtnl.-.1 Rtatf'~ t!tlllty -----···············--- -------- -------········ 4911.00 
1'-<!ull.able 1Mimnc -------------------------------------------·----- n .oo 
Contlnootol Oo• ond E1 .. t rlo Oo------------------------------------- 408.110 e 1,0!0.'/V 
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9t I O·U·% 4 
St 10-U-:4 






•• 1 o-:1-zc 
•• 2·17-::!i 
.$-:7-::!i 

















Total ~\('r('a ••.•• a.u 908 
Le:•al Dt-ecrlptlon 
Total l'n\·Joualy R#'pt)rted 
l .ot I. IJI<>ek i7, 80'xl~~· 
Lola 7 and J o. ·varstly Height,. 
s :s• I.ot 1 on~ N :o· or E s;· Lot 8 
;\'" •"l ()( fo; 1 oo· of J.ot • UOO'x40') 
\\' GO'x80' Lot 4 
\\' 11 or r.ot 6 (76'xso·) and Lots 6. 
s• :a nt Lot ~ c c o·~uo·> 
~q~ ~~ 1~~ ~ ~ :::~ :~g:: 
~~~~ ~!Jfhl~~~~~~t~.:Jn 
l.ot 15 ElnAntl Uet.-hta AddiUon 
l\ 110' of}; '"' C\t l.ot 3 
I...Oll 5 and 6 
IAt t-Oekla•tn Section 
8" or Lot 7 Block 94 
W•ll Side School Propeny 
7, 8 
(a) Tbla tot:.l tnrludtl ttnant houflt'l on prope:ny purchased. 
REAL ESTATE ACQUIRI!lD, 1U4-U26 
JA<'RIInn J.'rom lV'h()m J\oqulr('d ('-o~oet 
w. J. McC"he•ney ..•... 
11 '3~~:m ~: 
W ~·. Schnaro . . . .. .. .. . 8,000.1)0 
Jo:mma A. Knne ...•. , . . 1 4,:!00 O·J 
Emil F. and Johanna 
Gartzke ....•• ••• ..•.. 
~:rr;. cho:re~v:;· ~~~-t~.l~:: 
A. B. MurphY .......•.. 
\ Vtlliam \\. Me)'ore .••.. 
Anthony U naeh ... •..•. 
Wllllom MRllhes ..••. • . 









11. II. Cnr.on .. .. .. .. .. . 1,260.00 
Koser Brothora . . . . . . . . 8,000.00 
Mlchnol Vilhauer . . . . . . 10,000.00 
~~-.c:n'.~K~~rr:>:~ • .- ·:::::: 1W8:88 
c,:.lJ';.~t~o~·~.;,JJYiii.j-25' 116!~gf_~g~ 
Totnl Cost or Real Estate 
(a) ................. U,600,8%S.U 
STATI!l UNIVERS ITY-SECRETARY'S REPORT 
SUMMARY OF INVENTORY 
(W PROPERTY A~O EQUI P~!E~T 
!teal t;., etC" • . • • • •• • •••••..••...••.•••••.• 
:~~~~14;~~~H·~~~ '.)~~~-~ • ~~·. ~ .. 0~1--~t~~g~ •: •:::::::::: :: 
~:u~'~gJ('~Jc':g;, ~~, ~~~{:)IJ.::::: ·:::: ·::: ~: ~: ~::::: 
I:.:·JUIJ'U,,• nt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • · · · · · · · · · • • • 
Total 
July 1. 192.4J 
can~r~u• J.urhlln" ~Y•h·m • . .• • • •• . •• .. $ 30,957.31 
u .. aun.: Tunnel• (1100 '' ..-u . .. . .... ... 13J.860.A7 
~t•tr S'\ etf"m• • • • • • • • . • • • . . • • . . • • 14.999.66 
J"v\\\'1' J).tO' ••• • • • ••• • • ••••••••• IOC\,01)0,00 







t•aw•nu nta un•l \\'nlkR • , • • • . . • • • . • • • . • • • . :iJ,648.43 
(;radlna anti I'IAnUn.rc . • . • . . • • • • • • • • • . . . !l,l90.H 
~\lhleth· 1Ut·a~·ht"ra •nd t'enre •••.••...... 162.0otUlO 










June Jn • 
IUS 








o ... nd Tnlal • . . • ••..••.......•••. 1518,9;:.H $63.301. 44 
11~C"0MI'I.ET•:o BUII.Dil'OS A~D lliPROVEME~TS 
1510,!73.78 
JN COUII8 Or CONSTROC!'JON 
Con To 
July 1. 19!4 
r nh·~r•lt>· I lull ••......•.• $!90,~85.!t 
~~~!41~t~:r,t~r~l'TJ:~~·r~i:~;, ~~~~ 1 ~::~~~:~~ 
lJul<lO\' (;rf•('niHHilolf'O .••... , , • %.440.72 
l'•w lll~h R<hool . . . . . . . • . . 2H.24 
\ddltlon to M410'1 Donnltory •• 
:-.;,.,v Cenlrnl llentlnar P tnnt 


















nul Iaing Orout> • . • . . • . . . . • 8.601.49 8,601.49 
Old Cnpltol Weot Approach . . 7,403.01 7,408.04 
Totnlt ........ .... ...... 477,8 41.44 $476.734.12 $&73,778.98 \1249,298.60 
J NVfJNTORY OF BUILDINGS 
Cost To 
July I, 1924 
.. .. . .. .. . • 247,000.88 
Admlnh1ltat1on nulldlng 
Old Cnpttol Building 
t.lbernl Aria nroup 
Hall or Liberal Arts... ... .. .... 191,40'1.82 
fJ~rv.~~~~·~:~r. ~~~~.d ... n.~.:::::: u •.m.•s 
Ohamletry Laboratory . . . . . . . . . 81, 882.16 
Cloee Hall • . .. • • • • . .. • .. • • • . .. 8,ooo.oo 
Home Eeonomlce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81,000.00 
Botany Oreenhouee • • • . • • • • . • • • 1,750.92 
lt~f:018gt~~~.fo01.~> . . :::::::::::: ~~:m:g~ 
Mualr Annex No 2 • . . • • • . • • • • • 3,578.57 
Natural Science Ha ll • • • • • • • . . . 176,41%.00 
Old Sclenoa Hall . • • • • . • • . • . . . • 15,100.00 
Botany Annex .. .. • . . .. . . .. . . • 8,099.68 
Ch•mlotry Annu . . • . • • . . • . • . • • • !,000.00 
t"'hlld WeUaro Pre-School • • • • • • %,1!0.95 
F ine Arta Building • • • • • • • • . • • • 5,111.11 
Chemical Annex No. !. . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Liberal AM• Annex . • • • • • • • . . • • 11,1!4.46 
Women'a Gymnaarlum Annex . • • 7.151.57 
Obaervatory Build Inc • • • . • • • • • 6,11t.U 
Appii..S Sel•nre Oroup 
Hall oC Enslneerlnc .. .. .. .. .. • 12S,tl5.11 
~:fi1"::r:.r.t;..t:0~~ .. : ::: :: ::: : : : z~~:~~u~ 
Hydraulic Teallnc Plant . . . . . . . • 20,100.00 
Bleam lAboratory . • • • . . • • • • • • • . 10,70l.Ot 
Rt.dlo Experiment Sta.tlon ...••. 
w..s=o~·~~\~!lni"~~~':':. ~~~. ~oaptW.aCfm~>• 
Additions Tolal 
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114 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
l:S\'E);TORY OF BUILDI:SCS--Contlnued 
.Mtdl<"&l l...aOOr;atory • •• • • •• •• • • . 
Dllfk!ctlon Annea: • • .. • • • .••.... 
S'tw l.kntal Bulldfnlt • ••••••.•• 
JfOrnf'(•p&thiC" 1-f()!:ph.al . , • , , , , , , , 
<"hlldrtn'• J.ft)J.pltal . . • •.•.•• • . 
Pnlvf'rfillt)" HoPphal ........... . 
Jeolatlon lfrurpJtal ............. . 
~u .... ·• Home---&"tatlawn ......•• 
Sun.~ Jlomr-\\"eatlawn .•.••• 
~~g,.~ 1 ~~:~ ~~u~~d~n~.: ::::::: 
f'onvnlfl'~f'nl Home •..••.•• , .••• 
Payt"hf,J')IIIhlo. llofl!pltat .•..• , .• , •••. 
IA>.w llullllln~t ..... .. .... . ......... . $ 
Prella('nt'l rtome ... .....•. , •.•.... 
\Vtun~n·• GymnniiJium .•....••• , ••. , 
t.ten'• Oymnru1lum ••...•.•..••...•.• 
New Am1ory ........• . .•..••...••. 
F;x.ttrlliiOn Uu II ding •••••.•..•••..•.. 
QuftttrRnl(lfl •..••.••..••. .••.••. ...• 
Currlrr HAll •..... ....•.•.....• •.. 
~trvlco Building• 
COlli To 




















u .. ung l'lont So. 1 • • . . • • • • • . . • n,t78.07 
:~~~~:!k.!:!~~.~ ~ru; :::::::::::: az.,•2.45 
, •• Plant .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . •·m i~ 
!lt.o..., uouae .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. J.4~1.U 
l'lumblnlf Shop . .. . .. • .. . . .. . .. 500 00 
l'nlvonriU' Bakery .. .. .. .. .. .. • 1,000 00 
Store llouM Annex . • • . • • • • • • . • 1,000.00 
FUm Storage ''ault . . . • . • • . . . • . 300.00 
wa .... hou... • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . !,800.00 
De llaan Dental Building .. .. .. 8,802.18 
'J"h ... lr~ St.ore Room . • . . . . . • . • . . 2.079.00 
Addition• Total 







































8ub·totala .. .......... .. .. (3,908,815. 77) (188,!89.76) (4,SU.UUU 
123,700.00 Te.nr•nt liOUIIell • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • at .• ll.l8 
(Included In Rtnl Eot.a te Cool) 
Cmnd 'l'olal .......•.••• $UU,G51.95 t 988,289.76 $5,020,5%M3 
STATE UN IVFlRSITY-SECRETARY'S REPORT 
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lft<hanftal Enc!nemor ----·-· 
.ll«:ball)co aDd ll)"draullca.-•• 
~ptlu O«>mtl.lJ ·······-· 
Radio Broedc.,Unr Stat.lon.-
Total-Colltle Of Applkd Sd. 
Colf<.(e of Dentistry •••••••••••••• 
Oolltce of La.-•••• ·-········-·· 
Col teat of Pbannacy ·---·--
CoUoae or Coznrnme ______ _ 
Gl'l<hlate Colloce ·------
CoUere of £c!ue&lioo.. ••••.••••••• 
G<ncral ·-·· ··--········--·· mch School .................. . 
Elemtntary School ••••• ~ ••••• 
~lanual Alto ·······--········ 
Totoi-Collcao of l!XIutatlou. 
CoUtee of lledlclne: 
De&o'o Otfioe ................. . 
Anatomr ----··-·······-··-
lllltoJoc7 ao4 FIDbTJOIOCY··· , 
El>ldemlo!Qu and Prw•. .II.., .. 
Or~ aDd Obolt .. UI<IP.-•• 
llat. lftd. and Pl>•nD-locr. 
Opl.halmolo,r aod Oto1Q17 .... 
~tboloc7 and n ... or1olocr ••• 
Pfdlat.nes ---·------------· 
surrm -------··----· 1boory and 1'1-Utkle ..... _ ..... 
l'bfllolorr ·--·------·----· 
Totals-Colltce of lledldoo. 
Pr!A!<kot's Bo!XWI ·-----··--
Cblld \\'ella~ ----.............. . 
Ext<oslon D!YI!IOD ·-·--·---· 
Student Ht&lth Department ••• _. 
.Pui>Ue a .. Jtb :Sul'llua .......... .. 
M&JUnc Room -----------
a-raJ and~ DopU.: 
Stan& and Sul>c>llel.-.... - ... 
Uolvenlly Baton ·-··-----
llullia-ra!lb ----------------
Gmeral lil>rtTJ ----------· 
Kaoney Library ······--·---· 
JAw Library -------------··--
lleo't DonnltorJ ....... - .... .. 
Ourrfer Hall ....... - ...... --...... . 
Totii-G<n'l t.l>d fl«v. Dtpt. 
oulldln.p ao4 Oroo~ Dtou.: 
o-11 Ofllct• ·---·--·----
Hea"""' PlanL4 
\tllaJbtr 1 ---·--····--·· 
~umbtr ! ·-·-··--······ ··-
l-Wilber 3 ·--·-·-----·---
~UDibt.r • · ·- ·- ·--··----··· Ponr Plaou 
Hydro-•~oct·r.e Plant ·--· 
c .. tne Sllop aod !lub St.a ••• 
01TJ)<D~ SboP .............. . 
Pilot Shop --·--·-------.llacbloe ana 'nn SbOI) ........ . 
Plumblnc and Pipe SJ>os• ·--· 
Ice ~aot ---··--·-----·-llaehlo...,.. Tool& aod .EQIIIo- •• 
Tot~Bidp. aod Or. Dtpt. 
J:o-'VE.NTOR\' OF EQtaPYENT-CooUuued 
AdJillt· moou Total ~
001 
AdJust- ~ I 
mmu for aod Dodue· J- JO, Labor· F\lrulruro 
Dalaoce ~.,,....,, Uooa of !Qr.; atorJ and O!Ut<! ~~~ EQUIP~Dt.DL at OO..t Apparat.ua Fix-turN EQuipment---- ----Dooko lhehln•rrl Museum and 'l'ooll SI>Oelu>m.o 
31.33::..'!'1 G,1~.4S <04.00 I W,lll7.14 $,$81.63 :.>a.98 :64.111 1• ________ _1_ _________ , 81,571.00 
(<S<I.U1.U) (<8,'111U.n) (7,/W.S::) (491,00'!.30) ~.IIC.8.::S) (G<,Ut.SG) (1~.3:!7.GII) . (1,114.111)1 (68.«>) (IU,mi.OO) 
!,~.!.ro I 1,~:~ -:::::::::: 4.lliJ3.1>7 
~· . .;;w.w :?.~.9'1 ;,G. :AI 
57,016.90 3,1tl.81 Sli.;-3 
l3,l».31 :!,7!3 . .c2 li'll.:n 
2.61-4.46 e\1.74 m.oo 
W,SIB.14 3.~.56~ 81.61 
(IJI.l20.!l6) ! (II,W7.G7) (~,1«!.3>) 
IOO,tr.'<l .8) 2,31.0.21 37.C.50 
3.!€1.61 : t'\1.73 suo 
l.i'S9.3G I l,J(C/.(.(1 1 SUI 
' 
Z,QUG ~.107.!4 1 oous 
l6,!1S'.U ~ 1~.00 5,71US I 
.c,m.~ ~.OIG.OO llo.70 
11,190.01 u.ru.SI 2,N.50 
4,000.28 700.42 
1,45P.74 l!G.(A) 




















S&.c-4 ! 140.00 
,~~: ·----~:~-
!&4.11 tu• l 
C\7.111 «1.('0 
!.5l!.t)' ;.'i.$• 
lo•t 10 1 --~ '-~··· I 300.10 3,1!:!.51 1!10.$ 
140.116 I 80.00 
1,177 •• C8.78 
1,301.81 rn.eo 
(ls.no."'>I H.91u•> 
1,513.71 " ·00 
:,CI.l6.17 1 92.13 
1.~.~ 7!1!.119 
184.01 ......... -. 
421.!.1 te.OO 
l,Sl! a-.1 1.67.78 
~ •• 18.71 4.111'!.11 1 3 •• !;.85 
1.7'.!9 . ...S ..... ····-· ·-·--·-·-
:.:~<u6 l.lr•I.!G ~--·-----· 372.(60.0:1 87,001 11'1 81.3.46 
48 •• 30.60 80.00 63.80 
IO,,SGI.ll 16,33'1.23 168.03 
2G,HS.13 ......... _ ............ . 
:!9,001.7• 13,1i71.10 <8.76 











U.100.0P U.OO 1·--·-· 
s.:m.so :!3!.1!3 18.ii0 
!,:o'l.b:! 2t7.0) 4.30 
•63.51 70.00 ! ........... . 
!,387.58 48).00 ti6.00 
091.29 21~.!6 ·--·----·· 
2.&10.15 ............ -.... 119.33 
se.no.oo s,m.l.6 o,m.so 
(:s/,1«9.3!) (ll,OGUS) (7,285.96) 
~:I::~ 1·--a:ii:oi· 










t1,~.N j l7,t0U'.! 
u.~.~ 
3:!,51!1.71 5,U!.OO 
4,ns.;o r·--··-····· 1,$!.28 ........... . (5Z,019.11) (&.«2.00) 
1.54!.15 ·-·· -·-···· 
7,S:.S.e& 7 ,«17 .!0 
IO.lli7.U 11.34.07 
4,we ~ . '·''.8.(1 I 
S.400. o4 I !,.,,(It 














~'14.00 ·----··· ·---·---~-----··· 
~-27 ------·-··· --·--··-· .......... .. 





1.1:<>.18 I !,!08.00 663.;'5 "--~----··h-··--··· 
7,4(11 •• ~ I S.Sb-I.IJ.I , ............ -----------~-------· 
1;. ;~~-u 1 .!SS. 72 ~.oss.oo ·-··-····· ···-····-· 
2.&>1.H >oo.l!G l,tsa.OO ···------· ------··· 






! . .-.1.9'.! ~~ ~ :~~f;;~~f~iij 
, .• N.at '·"' .. 
1 
l!t.fj ,,. ..... ~ ·····---- ---······ ... ·-······ .. ·•• u,m.m ~.rot.40 3.4~1 .. 0!1 741,·4t ·-········-·----·-···········--··· 
f,!Gl.ll! 3,40<.11 .ll':!.ts .... ~ ............ ' ............ • ........... . 
t,Sla.n &8.:,7 a.&.. .. c.11 2.'7.u ·-····----· .. _____ .-____ ... 
S.'roi.JO 7,1166.61 :;GL!J 3<1.40 ,: ........... .'.-----· ·--..... .. 
1;;,3111.n u.c t6 uoo.~ :rn.u '·-------·· ·--·-----.. ·---· 
(l3l,t.i0.1~ (&>.1!li.Gl) (ll.t!!Hil) (1,17Ul)._ ...... _. ·----·-- (t7.GOO.WJ 
7,3111.88 ............ 1.3111.&; ------·---· --·-·-----'------· ·····-----· 
8,5il8.18 3,1N.C» 3.04&.81 2,~.30 ........... .! ....................... . 
12,739.02 b.~.es •.$.00 2,o-1.Cib m .oo 1------·----· -------··· 
2,07g,31 l.tSI.liS !ro.f3 1117.01 ................................... . 
::::: ... ::::. ::: 1.:·: i:::====L=::==t===::: 
IO,~.M ·-------· 1,Q'2.!G !,•&'.17 1.. .......... ! 5.81$.8!1 .......... .. 
l:m:~ ::::::::::: ~:~ ---3:4ii.:a-::--~:::::::~. .. ~~~- ::::::::::: 
, 56,807 ,1-o ... ......... :n.m.oo 1,\i! • • >t I •.:G,~<Jua • ....... ..... ---------· 
~~~5:~ ~~::~~:~:~~ ~:~~~ ... ~:~:~. : ~~~~~~:~~~~~~~= ~~~~~::~~: 
mt~.t•9.{4) ............ 11::.,ssu8>. (o,.,..;.;,
1
(~7o.007.n> <~<.40'l.oo> .......... .. 
l.lll$.18 ............ l.lr. .4S , 1,Sjl.70 ·----- ·---- UIOO.W 
l~~:§ =~~~~~~ ;~~~~~~~::~~~=~~~~;=~~~~~~~ ~~~~~i 
U,!.'U.el ... -....... 33.00 liO.OO 1·-----··- 15,01l.lll 
e,~.b3 ·-··-····· 62-l.5i6 1Zl.~ _ ··-···-·-· 6AMi.S7 
z,m.11 ·-·--··--· oo.oo -----· .. --·------· 2,40'2.12 
f>o'3.CII ·-......... ............ ............ ............ 633.61 
z;m.M ............ :12.:.0 :7&.00 ---------· 2,.ao.oo 
910.64 ........................ ·-··-----· ......... ... 910.5• ·--------· 
r::m:: ::::::::: 6.~:~ -----~=~- :::::::::, J::\:\"! c::::::: 
















































<'rfll,.ral FurnJture ... . ·····-···-·· 
CnlYtnltT IDlJPit.&l: 
AdtulnlttratJve Oftl- ....... . 
Xuni<Ur llel)enment ......... . 
lnt<·mol liNilti ....... --·--·-· 
NUI'Irf'l'1 , __ ............ _ .... .. 
lf.ood -"PfdaltiM ···-···----07D<!l'Oioc'7 oDd Ot•t.ttM~ ... . 
Nloltrltfon ..................... .. 
u ...... t .. pfa" -----·-------
Au.x!Uary DopattmM~t.a ------· 
U0•1•. Atm. and ~urllt'l HotDts 
O.n'l UOW!<!, Prop., St.ortroom 
IIOifttiOD HOOJpital ........... . 
Olllldreo'a fiOOI)flol ·-------· 
Totoi-Unh•tmtp U011>ftal .. . 
Portl>o!>&lllle u o,;pftel ......... . 
Grand t.o..W ............ _., 
J::o-\'El\TORY OF EQt:IPlltENT-(;onllnued 
~:=.~ I A:!::'.!' Total I I I 
IMI)ta for ' ao•f l»duc. .lt:ne -:». IAbc.•r· Fumlture 1 
lloliUl•• ~-Um!Dt IIOD. Ol 1!12> atOry and 0111.. llachlDUJ .VU~«UD 
Julr I, um Hat £qul1•-..t ot Colt Ar•INiratlli l"ixttJr8 ot.lulpme>t Boob and T<><>l• St-
1-------~--- 1---------------
:.t-.!1'•-•t 1:~>-.llllll.:l!i ......... 
1 
IC1.!l!.«i ....... _. :w.,21!.oo 
1 
........................ ( ................... -. 
?.~tt.o.r ··~ -------.... 37~.10 s.S33.60 .... ........... I.33&.'!!:l l' r •• 4'".zt ..... - ..... , ....... __ _ ! __ .. ,_ ... .. 
{~.~ ;·-i;~E- :~~;~~~~ ~j§;~ :;~~0i~ t~;~ ~~~:E ~~~~~~i;i~~~~~fi:~~;~~~i 
't~ ~ ,--·i:iii:.:.<-~~~:~-l '!:~:~ 1::::::::::: ~~:;; 1~:~:~ :::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
:.>,2:M.f0 !l.4i'3.33 --------~ 50.$JO.Sl ............ !l,l.l; r.o,ttq.22 ·--------· ..................... _, 
t:.,ilfl7,1t7 ............ 1,0'.!3.0! ~.ll61.66 .... ...... 4,100.37 \!11,-GI.IS , .... , .... _, --......... ·---"-· 
2,!fli,CII ............ l,218.t-t 1,&.1.08 ......... _, 31.1'0 1,&1~.38 ·------· ....................... . 
5,1)7ft.ll6 ! 2().1. 1.. .......... 5,900.~ 131.00 1.17G.t0 <.0!10.00 ............ 1 ....................... . 
(1;:~:~1 (~~::::) "(i:i:ii:f:.)' (2~:~:=) (I,:J:~) ~~:lr.r.tt:~) (1:!:~:~) ::::::::::: (~gj::i) ::::::::::: 
............. !l.v..oo · .. ------·: !l,«n.oo_ ~.~V~.oo 
1 
s.m.oo I <.t:.7.oo 500.00 ............ 1 «ii.oo 



















I I 0 z 
FINANCES OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF tOW.A. 
RePOrt of the Treuurer regardi.Dg Recelpta aod Dltbonementa of all Funds from July 1, 1924, to Juoe ao, UU. 
\\. J . :\1f't""IIE~:'\'EY. Tr•·n•urf'r 
TRE \Sl 111·:R'S REPOPT~ 1-'!Sf' \ L YF.A R r-::-; or:-;c Jt:=-:E 30, 192o 
SUlOolARY OF CASH DEPOSITS AND WARRANTS PAID BY UNIVERSITY TREASURER AND RECONCILIATION 
OF ONfVERS11'Y TREASURER'S AND SECRETARY'S BALANCES FOR YEAR ENDING J UNE 30, 1925 
-
luppOrt -----------·-· 
~r aDd Oootlo-t.. .. 
IP.qul)lllMIIIt aad 8oppU... 
l.lbrat)' ·--------,_ Tnlltllllc------· .,.,_.,., -------· 
~~-=--== Ma.....StF ODd W<>M mo.--------n..ctorlololr7 ~ ... to,.,. 
~W:~:::' .:::::::::::: 
JIQult>l'*'t New llulldloro 
Pa'"Gol· Std....-alb aod ""'""" --------
OUo!M» u.t>UDc ----
~ODd PI&Dtlllc--
lll*fal LaDd ------_..., LaDd ------w-. P~Bp """ntor .. 
~=ld~ldl-· 
Donn1tor7 AdollUoo = 






taur n.. ~ 
T~' I C*rtmeDl.a1 
Bafoaot I 'J'Talllf .. a Paid ~ Dtpoolt.a IAd.lOIIII*ot•j Total ! Werraatt 
• 15.!10., ''·"""·' '"··· • s:.~~.:AII!.:I5 tl.•o3!1.713.00 $1.8JO.tl1.7~ 
1
• lll.lfG.:!:! ~.n., _,r. •. t'T J 37.3." .. . 11! ,.17.3. .. ll!! 
l ,#Jlf\.U N,flt't.M 0).~.00 I ••t.oo.&.il ~.,.,llfi.f_, .,.811.77 l •• l1218 g !,13'1.00 t.~f7.Qft 
s.:~.~ =~-~ .!::4;:1 1~::·: ~:~-~ ;.~:~ ~:~:::: 1!:~~ 1!:=:;~ 
1.~.111 m.GIO.OI t.m.n u 11,771.81 11,514-14 ~.!7 ~~-"'-"' m.m' m liO ........... . 
">:'f,f6 1111.9'-'.40 818.Q :'O,oat5l ll~.IG C,ISI!.te 017,CIA.11 S.IIO.I!O,I,o-:91» $ !0'1 
~lll.~- ~-··~ .o· ---------- ,,m.IB 111.~1.~ 1.017.• t'>.tn.u t.t:s!."' "7.!1 I 1.1111 a 
U,,..J,I3 .. ,7;<)_,111 l.ta fi.IQ;.D ~.tJI.tl !,UO.~ l:.~.r. f $,111%.!$ 1,•)' ... 1.' t ,Q.IIO 
a.llll.~ ~·•·• .............. ' 64,51'0.1! a.m.w •-" CICI,ta4.lol ; J,IQ.V 1,164.!1 t ,7/l.ll 
.......... to.~"'-or. _____ ..... ' 10.~405 ll.t()> .70 1,all.D 9.'~.110 1101!1.<-" 1011 .11 187.1U 
J,l!l.u t.ooo.oo --------·· a.m.as <,11118.01 1,m.lt6 a.m.&S ....... - ............... -------· 
1~.!17.~ ...... ,. ___ .............. ' 111!17 21 18,!17 !1 .. ------ 1ft,!17.21 ·------·-- ···----]""""'"' 
~.IS3.t~ 110.3:9.!1 !$,1W.IO IIS.OOO.OII fiO,IIO'l.J: 11,~.41 0'.~.!7ft.l.e 1~,Til.lll l~.rn .t.t .......... .. 
1!,'~.1: 11,,.@,. ·-------· R mus r1.1rl 1M 10.1'1S.;!I ~.ID>.81 ~H.tiiii.CICI 4.U li.OOt.tll 
........ ~. &.r«•.M ---·--·- 5.•(1).00 4,1"1.4.' 817.>. 5,~.00 .......... ---- ........... . 
11 . .-:~ t.~ tl) ···----·-· t:.Jtl.f7 tSl.N 2.JIIJ1.-.' t.IU.4~ ··--· .. · -· ···--······ ·····--···· 
W.SI.a •.•. J7 n.W.If 81,164 Ill I.~ .U IQ,llVW 1~ ..... 111 8,5-51 IIIII I S.Olt.V 
7,1«":-"" ~-• -------- ~.llr..tll --------- _ ------· ------- •.m.llll ·--- A,m If 
~tl11 ~&,Nt.r. ------· • .-.a '·"' 111 ttr. it - s.Co~~~n 1 !!.& "" -------. !UID"" 
.,,w:.rn 175,8."11 ' ---------· 1a.1~ -'IS us.IJ!O.r. a:;,m.u ~ 1111,18.11 1 a .•. u • gq,;; ¥1.ta n 
lt'I,J,11!.1~ llt6.111>-!'0 j lf,ll».. 1101,15 S7 mol .l'-.CICI 18 !18<.00 ItS, ..... roll f'7,M.rt liD 1& f'f.IJI.t¥ 
............ ··--·------ ' tt ..... n u.n.at '·'"' 01 o.U!. ~ l!i.~J~ ~ ~.m.:ll ~.~..-a .. . ·-
t3.«ro ... l ;<t !19. "11 ,. ............. 411,87V.IIll 45,00! II 1.'>01 'Z1 10.~ tn 1!.1111.!!1 l.Wl7 till ll.•ol.lO ~~.'~11,JI7t.ll7 ... ,.,-,.fl I ,:QI.U!W I ,OOO,ftl.'lll ~ I,H!,t.\847 !1,118UO !!1 •• 111: 1,&11 ... 
tM,:-11.111 _q, .s:'.IJ .fii .•. .U ••. IIN ,ti4.U .~.!17 011 ti.I'Jif,N tl5 .•• :t'•t.!l
1
Nf.91!J!.ta ,~.-a f t,,.ft 
t .:!.B. a '<5. '110 00 ·------- . 141.1Jt Jll .............. 11.W> tWI • 18,9 Jll '···-- -· -------· 
ltltl'l" Dt· W atnDl4 
JO&r1.111 ... tal ~ o-,....,.,. 























120 RePORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
SUMMARY OF DEPOSITS, 1924-1926 




prt)pria lion a 
Jnlt-r< Ml on P(•rrnnnf\nl l.antl 
l•'untl ....•........ · ·. · · · · · 
Interest on Dally flunk Balance• 
IJ<>nt~<l Clinic IIH"<'Ipt~ . . ... . . . 










f.:duf'atlon H o..tl"tt • . ..... .• 
Sundry RK"tlpta . . . . . . .. ...• 
Tc>!al SuppOrt ..... .... .. . . . (1,50 4.190 no 1 
Repair oncl Conllngt nt . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 7S.noo.no 
l ~.~n~.~~ 1~.ifttt 
~.aS , . u l.lU~i 
t6t,:;H7.0l I I I.CU.ttl.tiJ 
Ef1ulpnu nt Hnd Suvollt•tt .•• ....••. •.. !!R.:,on.fJO 
~;~b(.,~'iin~ ·;:::;::::::: :::::::::::: :: ~~:~~~:8~ 
Epldemlolulfy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Zll.tlOO.OII 
:'olur"' Training . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . zn.noO.OO 
Child Weltar•• . . . . . . • . • • • • • . . . . . • • ~~.non.no 
Maternity a net Infant llyglenc . . . . . . 78.~%6.6$ 
~~f.'3r~~~··~~"7."~~~~~~~. ::::::::::: 'g:m:8* 
EQuipment New Bulldlnae . . . . . . . . . . 90,000.00 
Paving nnd Sldewalko . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.000.00 
8~:7'!t~: ~~13h,\\~~u.;~·:::::::::::: : : : ~:888:88 
8J>eCJal I .and Rentalo . .• . .. ........ . 
Dona teet lAnd .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. 
\Vat•r Jl'urno and Flltfr •••••..•• . • 
New lle<ll•al Bulldln« .. .......... . 
Maintenance and Building Fund ... . 
Income Fund 
Storee and Supplle. ... . ........ . 
Bakery .... . ............. . .... . 
Drnftlng Bureau ............. . 
Druc Store ................... . 
Job-Hulldlnp and Grounds ... . 
Laundry ........... . .......... . 
JUulllaraph ................. . . . 
Pootal Sto...,a ..... .. .......... . 
Hoapllal ......•................ 
Currier Hall .................. . 
Alen'a Dormitory .....•......... 
Auditorium Fund .....•..... • ... 
Fine Art Sales .. . ............. . 
f..sw Loan Book Aceount ...... . . 
Student Loan Fund . . ....... . 
R~·lmburaemtnt from Stall' Audl· 
tor ro r Expenditure• at Peycllo-
Pntblc HoopiLJ\1 . .. .......... . 
Reoelpta rrom Paycbopalhlc Hoa· 
~~~~au.;,.ra~~~~.'~~~ . . .'.~ .. ~.~~~~ 
United States Veterano• Bureau .. 
Water Laboratory Rl'etlpto Trans-
mitted to State Treaourer ••.... 
ldllltlry l'nlfol'DI Dei>Oalta .....• 
Laboratory De1>0alla • • ......•..• 



















































( J,9 6!,17U7) (l,tll.17U7) 
STATE UNIVERSITY-TREASURER'S REPORT 
SUMMAR\' OF DEPOSITS, 1924-1926-contlnued 


















3., .!3 . ~;.! 
J5.CIUUo' 
... 01111 fl4 
l , Ut.7:. 
: ,n<tu uu 
n~ : t 











- - --...,..- $l,104~ $U7~.U7 II Or•ncl T .. tnl• .. .. . • .....•.... $t.711,U0.71 
l.oan 
Xumt.M-r 
J;o;TEIU:S1' !'t)J.I,~~CTI0:-1 o;o; I.OAX8 1921 1925 
PEIL\lA:-110::\IT l'l' l'(D 
X•m-
111! .. :lltai.J~Ul Uulh r •• • •••• ••··· ··:::::.:::: : : . :· ' 
113: .lohn A lllllt r • • • · · · · • · · • • • • • • : ......... . .. . 
ll~l 1~~~£.)~~~~~:.~ : j; j\;; ;; ; j; i]: j:;] ~ l;)] j j ~ j :; ::; : ~ ~ ;; ;; ~ 
n;~ 1.r.m~ J· lr:t!:':' . · · ·: ·: ::::::: :. :: · · ·· · · · ·:.:.: ::: : 
11 ,.~ Juw 1. ~" rtUIIIh1tho~~·r • • • • • • • • •::: •::.: • • • • ••••• 
! ~~~ !t:W::-3~ ·~~X:~?·!·~~ . ~~~~~: : ~:: j; ~: j: ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~::: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: : ~ ~: 
:m ,~::r.. '::"··.·!~H:."~ :::::: :::: · .... :: :::::.:.:::: ·: ·:::: :: :: 
g:~ ~\ :~lt·!"1'~~:!l~t~;. ·.:::::::: ::::. : ... ::::::.::::::::::::::: 
1' !_._: !_ f£~~h,f.· ~a';"ntk ..  ~' .... : . ::.::::: .. : ... ......•........... ······················ t : :!l \Vrn. t:urnM . • o •• • •••••••• '· • • • 
l :!Z.f f"r.•nk \rmhru~ttt r • o o • o • • • • o • • • • o • •• o • •• • • •• • • •• 
1 t~S John \\' P1t·hrh·r • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 • • • • • • • • • ••• •••• 0 •••• • 
1226 J)(•nnll' H . Mnhnnt•y · · · • · · • 0 • •' " · • • ·: :::: : 
0 0 
0 •• ••• • • o • • 
1227 1'hwc. \\' ,Mtoadt· o • • o • • • • • • • • •: : : : • ~ • ••• 
0 
• • •••• o • • o •• o 
:;;: t~ ~~P~;rrf"ll . ·•·o :::::: .::::: .. ...... . o: :::: . :::::: ::: 
1 !31l f-'"mn1a H oJtac ht r. Ounrdlan • • o ·o o • • • • · • · • o ·:. 
0 
••• o o .. ... o .• 
1! 21 fo.:ran k U Kul• f' r oon; · ••••o • o: : ::: : :: ~ : ... ....... ... . . 
1:3! Jtoy A~lh·,n) r.uardlan • •: : : ..... . .... ..... .. ... ...... . 
~iii ~1~~~;.~1;~;~~l~.< \\\ T l\\; \ > \~ .\ ~ .~ .. T l l T ~l T T T 









• •• uu 
ll% 60 
IIIlO 


























122 REPORT OF IOWA S1'ATE BOARD OF EDUCATIO::-< 
<'hu. Kelly . .................................... ....... . 
t'hu. Kelly .......... ....... ........ . ............ ... .... . 
c 'ha•. Jo", Tomash .••••••.••• • • •• •• • ••••.•••• • ••• .•• ••...• 
Total-Permanent Fund Jntt:rtoat ...••....••.. .....•• .. $1 2,,10.71 
WAITE LOWR Y OU'Jo'OrtO liEliORIAL FU:SJ5 
U~4·U~G l..oan 
.:\umber :-.;t .. \)tt..: 
0~ F S. Weboter .. . .............. . ...... . 
9 All>en Sehmldt . .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .... . 
HI Philip F. Schwlmh,:)' •...•....••...•• .. 





















Elh~~bNb Sutler .....•.........•.•.. 
Jo;dw. f'. Bon!Chell ......... .. ........ . 
1-;d w. J(lnney . . . . . • . . . . • • . . • • • . . . • . . 
Angeline Yentcr ..••...•....•.••.• • .•. 
.... S. \Vebater . . • . . • . • • • . . • • ••••• •• 
'fhu•. A. Coglan • • . . . • . . • . • • . • • • • • • • 
f 1t•o. Pheent)' . . • • . • •...••• •• ••• •• •. • 
o • ..-•. Ph~ney • • ..••... ·· · •· ••o ··· ••o 
S <: Yoder ..... .. ... .. . ... .. .. .. 
\\"rr1 <·a hill .• ·o .• . ••• • ••••• •.• o • .•• 
fh·o li C"c!.tnn •.•.. • ~ • •••• • o • , o. o •• o, 
UnnJ .. I \\". Bon trag( r • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • 
t'h;1a. Kt-11)' .••..• •o ••••••• ••o •• , •• o 















$2,597 l G 
Studt-nl l..oanM Pnld . 0. • • •• $J, 12!i.7:i 






~J'utul C~ur Jntt<-rc8l f.'und • .. o. o o ••• ------
•'f ~-\Hf{ H/\NNt•:\' MbiMOIUAI. Pl' NU 
JmH•f)hfne D. Rt!m ley . . • . • . • • . • • .• 
\\'tn. x,.f~on ... . •. .. .••..•• 
Art hut· U. Craig .•.. 0 •••••••• • • • • • 
fo:d\\·, lo', Borsc•ht·l . • • o.. . . ...... , .. 
fo:tlw l•'. Bonehel •••• ... • o • • • • • • • 
fo:d"· F . Bo~hf·l ••• o. o.. .... . . 
\\', 11 lngh,.m Jo;~ut_, , ••• •• •• • •• 
J f,hn ( 'oJttelu • • • . • • • o o. ..... . .. 
J ohn J Gnbln • • • • • • • . • • • . . • .. • • .. o. 
f-:cl"· tl. AtCC'at • .-.: • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • •• • 
.. :d\\ . 1·" .\fM 'I\he •• o o • •• • ••••o • • •o. 
t>:4h\ . 1:-. AtrC'nl~ • o. • •• • • • • 
Jo:tt\\·. J.". ltct'.abto •..••• ••• • •••. •• • • 
1-.:Cl". Jt" lJl-t~abe •.• •• •.• • •• o . • • •• 
.. ::.J"· ,.\ !\fCC"abe • • ••• • •••• • • •••••• 
t-::d" }o' l\fC\...'ab~ .. , ••..• • ..•• o. .. . . 
~:''" !i llaJJ ....... .. .. . ........ .. 
Cl, ··•· ~trt'nnn ...... • . • . , . ••• .. o • • o • • 
Jn• ... \ \Vhltt! . ••. . ••••.•••• • 0 0 •• • • 0 • 
,\lli,•rt J . lfogan ............. .. 
t·!ltt•n I<\ .!\f atht-r . . . • • . • . • . • • • • • • • • 0 
1\Jtn I Hunnt:-y lnte1 e~t f•'und .••.•• 
JOliN 1•'. DIL!.QN ll<' IIOI,AHSII I I' FllND 
Louie JO', Zllhutr ••.•.•.. 0. 0 • • o. 0 • o. $ 
John Kohlf'r •......•....• , .• •• , .•. 
~h'lllp0"&'J,· .... ,n;,;,;;.:: :::: . ::::.::::::: 
1'olal Dillon Int•rnl Fund , •• , •• ,. 
WAf. J E:SNI:>:OS llRYAN FU:>:t> 


































STATE l!NI\'~'RSITY-TREASl:RER"S JH;ronT 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS 
1 ;>;t:'\1 E~r>.lt~4~~,;~:l':;T tT:>:l>>' 
l't:l!\1 \'\t:'\T IT.'\Il 
'\\If. 
J. o. Uowrnu• 
J. (i, I.I<IVd , ', ••• 
J . F' \\ t•ntr. 1-,"ll\tt! 
r:co. \\'. J'J;•nk • 
\\'m. Hurn• 
.J. \\', Plchn~\r 
l.''dla Yl'l1lt·r 
C'ha"', M. 1·:11h•lt 









~~ \UI.; H .\!'\ ~1·:\' 1\flo:)JCHtt.\L l•'l':OO:I" 
U:! l · t~ :::-, 
t-:d\\ard Hor.~o:tu•l 




a:-•. flnl•.nn Ed\\ .. ard BOMic'h'"l. · • • • • n.annt•)· lnH:rf'!l-t fund • • • • • · • • · 
Tt~t:\1 n annf y Memorial Fund .. . . · 
,\ WII!T:>t:Y C'\llR !'rHOI.\RSHlP 1~11~~00.110 
Edward Dorechtl · • • · • ' • 3:ot•O.t'HI 
,.\ngellnrt \'~nh·r 6.i00.0fl 
Wm. Cahill •.• 
T olal A. Whlll\0)' Ct\IT Fund.·········· 
W \ITt:: I..()WH\" 01FF'OR~. )lE~IORIAJ, f>ll:>:!l 
1924·19 .. ., 
Albort S<lbmldt ...... · .... · ...... · ...... · 
JOHN ~·. Dl!.I,ON S CIIO_f.AI<SJih• Jo'UND 
1924·192o 
}-:~!· ~\~'~·.~~· . : ::::: ::: :::::::::::::::: 
~ii~nu¥~r.•,.et · Furi(i ·:: ·: · :: · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
Tolal Dillon Schola .. hlp Fund· • · · · · · · · · · · 










Edward .Bot ~hf'l • • .. .. .. .. .... · .. .. .. t 15,850.00 
0 .....,d Total Re..~lpl ••.. • .... · .. · · · .. • 
%60.00 
IAANS MADE FROM UNEXPENDABLE TRUST 


















f"hllso Jo\ Tomaeh • o. • • • • • • · • • 
Ji.:dv.t, t'o Borechol ..••.• o ••••• 
Jnm~s Curry • · · • • • · · • · · 0 0 • • • 
\V. c. Bren11emnn • o. o. · · • • · · • 
r..:ttza.li~U• Wontz . · • · · o • o • • • • • 
Omnr Yod~r .••.. • · · · · · · · · · · 
J. E . Dowmn.n. · • · · • • · · · · · · • · 









l1 \HK nr.NNF:Y MEl10RJM. F'UND 
~' t9U·UUS 
$ %,500.001 ~:: t : g:~:~:l :::::::::::· •. sao.oo 
Wm. Cahill ................ · •g::::::~ 
Wm. Cahill • .... · .. • ...... · • %,500.00 
.%::'.; ~~~. ·:: :::::::::::::: %,000.00 
T ot..al Hanney Memorial 

















0 I I 
1:! 
e • 
ngPOJlT 0~· IOWA STAT~; IJOARD OF EDUCATI0:'\1 
A. 11 IIITN~;)' CAI! It !WHOL.Allllli!P 
J!it4·U2~t 
~~~!: ~~~~~~~ :::::::::::: · .. · f MOOM} 
JMrumn Grl><l • • . . • • . . . ::: • ~:88g:~~ 
To~lncJ C\arr ftf hol:.r~hlp 
$ ll ,OOO.f<O 
.I(JJ I ~ I-' J U I ., I ~)~-~~·11J~ti~AitSII II" Jo'PXO 
•?t~<~rd ~: Jl<,noch•l... .. .. .. $ 1,000.001 
F ... dw~•rd f . Borerhel.. •• • •• • • . 2:,GOO.OO r 
Total Dillon Sehutanhlp Jo'und ~.soo.oo 









Ed\\i\rtl P )Jt)r•c•hf'l. ... ... . 
CAAto.o 1'fiTAt.- ~' ,, I ARnM ~Inti(' 
---~s_o_.OO_ Part or RU 
1 924 · 10~!; ........... : .. . . $ 78,4SO.OD 
LIST OF MORTCAGE NOTES ON HAND AS OF JUNE 30 













































P~!lUlAfi: .. ;NT FUND 
r-~~xnl~th ~~w\1( r .......... . ..... . 
JoH.
0 
A . '1 irdll;~a' '·' ·'' ' '· ·' · · ·' ' 
!~~N~~. ·~~~~rj~!!~ . ·'- : : : : :: : : : : : : :: : : 
~:~~r:~· :~!~~;;~fi:::::::::::::: :::: 
~~ia:: J:· ~~]~)~;;.~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : 
~~:gh ,~: ,~,~~tz~nd~Utr~r ·:: ::: : :: 
l"rnnk 1 •. Smllhr · · • · · ' · · · · • • · • · • 
\Val<lo \V, Townai~Y ·: : : : : : : ~ : ~ : : : 
~·nt~on've~7f..,r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
AUkU ty \\' )~l. • ' '' •' ''' ' ' ' ' •• .. ' 
Thom~ .. o.' Jlh'7jf,man ........... . 


















1,000.00 Frank A ·~~~~r~•t~'r· · · · · ' · · · · · · · · · · 
~~~:.~I )~nhoO<Y ,::: :::::::::: 
J oAtph E ",~ro~ 1i ·" ·.... " •" • · · · 





Emma Jfor~hf.r; Oua;.(ti8n · · · · 
~nkARthKUtChfr ....... :::::::: 
EniJI ~ ony, Ouardlan ......... . 
I dl,. \'rown ................. .. 
~tau fda. #'e\~:r · · ·.. .. · .. · .. .. 0 8 &m .. rrntr ... . ......... .. . 
Sldnf.y c . Cnzln;; · • · · .. · · .. · · · · .. · 
f!~:-:n~e ~· dllall ::: ::::::;::: ;::: 
C:harlt-1 • K:u ro~~- · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
f'harlu Kolly •• · · "· ·" ·" " • · · · 
Chaa. P. To~Mh. " " ' " ' .. " .. ' . 
}~d~·f,, F' ~u~tttehtl . :: :: ::: :: : : : :: : 
\V. C. Hr~nJ,.,;a.; · • · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · 
~a:rbfoi~~~,·~~· :::::::::::::::: 
3. E. Dowman . ::·:·:::::::.: : :: 





















Jun. 1. 1922 
J~.n. 1.; 19~5 
Jan. I, 1924 
J:;t.n t.: 19~(1 
Jan. 1. 19! 4 
J~.n. ~; J9~5 
STATE UNIVERSIT Y-TREASURER'S R h:PORT 125 
A. \\'IIIT:-<E\' ('.\HH SCIIOL.\H$1111' tTXD 
lnt~rt·~t l"al4,l to 
~:lluboth Uuller .. ........ .... .. 
t-.A.h\ttTd K!nnf'y 
JO'. s. ''"'-'h"t<·r .....•..... ... 
Tholll .\ <'nalan .••.. .. ....... 
t;f'(), J•. l.t-("ft{')' • • • . • • • • • •• 
fff>n, P. l.tf'nf')* . •..•• .... • •.•• • , 
:.: c • \ t...:h r ... ••.•• ..•..•• 
(;N) ).1~ \nn . . • • . . , . . . . .. 
J,,,nl' ~ \\ IJ.ont~~,·r ...•.. . .. . • . 
C'hArltolt h:"t ll)" ....... . 
t'ha11 . .. :lllou ...... . 
c "ha•. ..;111( tt 
loohurnll f~rlz.t I ... 
Total c-.,rr 1-' und 
Ju& ,,hint Jl. nc-rnlt-)" . . . . . 0 
\\ l1 ~tl '" .. 0 •• • •• • • • 0 
\rthur ll. c·r .. t lg .•..•... ~ .... 
\\' It I nt:ho.m t;al.Hf • . . •.... 
\\ Ol. J""). I Ant)' , , , , , .. , .•.. •• , . • 
.lnhn 4'nflllnlr» , .•. , , ...... , .... . 
.lnhn fo'. t;rol•ln .. •. ..... •.... ... 
f:<lw. 1-' ~I('('"> bro .............. .. 
.. ;dv.. . I·' \t~('ahe . • . . . . . . . . • . .. . 
t ;dv... I•' \l•C'abf' 
r;ch' 1 .\I M~1be ....•.. .. .•. . ... 
l ;d,, F \t t·t".tbe •.........•... .. 
t-:dw . .,.. \lrC 'A he ........•....• 
l !d''· 1· ... A1t•('abe . ............ .. 
l·;•lw. K lin II ............ . .... . 
Ot.'Orlo;t- MeCnnn •. • .... . .. •..•.• 
.JnnH 111 •' \\'hila; . , , , ...........• 
,\lh(lrt .1. lt ognn ............. . . . 
l ·;ll,•n 1-\.. Mnthf'r .. .. ...... , . .. , • 
l·:d w. 1•', norll<"twl .............. . 
l·:thv. 1•'. Bonchel .. . . ... . ...... . 
W'm. C'ohlll ............... . .. .. 
Wm. C'a hlll ....••....•.•.. .. .. .. 
\Vu1 , C'~hlfl . , •••...... . .. . ..•.. 
Jnhn 1( ah1('r . .• , , ••• . .... . ... . .. 
Total Ranney Ji•und ••.•........ 









~:g~~.~;~ ~~ lnt~rcet m:a~~n:d 
:!,U00.t)0 
49.8>0.00 
' ;:g~:·:: J ~.n •.: 1 s:~ 
5.oon "'' 
l,!,tJII.01) 
,.,_ooo.no Jan 1. t9:!~ 




















WA1'1'19 I•OWRV Cl~'k'OHO MEMORIAL FUND 
C S P. 1!. w,•bator .................... .. $ 2,000.00 J.~n. ~· 1~?5 
10 l'hlllp !<ohwlmlcy • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000.00 
I J Lynn l'n1ony . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000.00 No l ntoreat MalU1"64 
Tot~< I Olll'ord Fund ................ $10,000.00 
J OliN 1•', DILI.ON SCHOhARSRIP FUND 
010 l'hlllp !Xhwhnle)' .................. $ 6,000.00 Jan. I. 1925 
I I Edw. 1'. uo ... ehel •.• , , • • . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000.00 ~.o lnt~reSl ll~,lured 
U Edw. 1-'. Borochtl . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . 2,500.00 
Total Dillon ~·und ................ $11,500.00 
\\' ) 1. J. DR\' AN PRIZE FI.::SD 
B t F.dw t•. Borochel. •••••... .. .•.•••• $ !50.00 No lnlor .. t Matured 
~\'ESTMEXT o~· ltOCKI~PELLEH Glf'T FOR NEW llEDICAL BUILDIN08 
~:.,.~~=~~:: ~:~a~:C::r:n!~2~0z:n::tf~Pro~u~"!o{1~~~)ra~.~n1 
Or~nal Amount or clft lnvo•ted ......... ....... ...... ........ u oo.ooo.oo 
lntereot urned to date . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . U.%~0.58 
Total •·und ............................................ uu.no.u 
Thle Fund le carried Mparately. 
.. 
!i t: 
126 HEPORT 0~' IOWA STAT!:: BOARD OF' EDUCATION 
TRANSACTIONS OF UNEX 
Da t<t I Onafnal 
l'lot61>- Amouot ol Bal._ 
llobod Priodpal JUIJ I, Ill'!' 
l'<"""""'t LaD<! 1\J'ld ta.o 
Aorrutd from ule ot Jand from l'er'Sf'ntl Unut.l. Income 
~l Ark lt~tnn4'1)' " "rnorJal Jl"'untl: 1008 
ulllf'ff f nr t:Mtr•l Cnlnr1'11t1 Purpo~ ....... .. ................ 1 
fo:-rtahll,hf'tl by ~larthlll \\. Ranney: lnt,•mt. u.eed to 
~~~',1;/!'"r~r :J: fotn;:;,·,~·~~~ln:, :'~~te«~•:tf'liae)=.~, 
A. \\ h•lrt· 1 • ·arr MloltN•s• 
btah I~ bf' -~. Wftllo•r ('•rr: lnl.fft'al. tu he Wied to 
H"holarfilhll14t ~orth .. • a 7Mr In Col~tc~ ,,, UheraJ Artt 
anrt APr•ll~ ~~ON•. 111110 Jot.tl• to rrl.duaU'r lltudMUI ........ . 
WaJtf' IAl*tY OflfonJ \lcmorfal F"und: 
J·~tehlhtll,..l by H t lrn .r. Ultford; fnten"l. to he tli«< In 
ertuJppfnJ' and maJntaJnlnfr a room In l"nlv. lloep. for 
''"" r~k'•l trtatrntnt or nfltfly pa.c.Jto.tl • ·-··-· ..... 
.Joho P. D41fon l'<holaroblp 1\Jnd; 
..,.tehtlh•htd by John P. DUion; int.creat. nttd for 
prb1111 for twL ~say Ju ..... C'oU~a-e a.nd ballnN tor law 
lth()llrllhfp• ···---- ...... . 
Wtn . • Jmnln&A Arran l-'rii'At l"ulld: 
For aturtrnt&' euay• on '-GO\'tnlll'nt'nt" ......................... . 
7. 0 . LOwtff'n Oratorfcal Prfze P\md~ ...... 
\T, T. l'n>IIMO<>' Pri,.. 
lnl«foot. 11ft(~ Cor ~holar1hJp~ lo Art. Df'pertmf'Dt to 
ttudMta p"'f~IT from Wa~n Counry ................... . 
t:m~A" .R.. JohnJOn Mtmorlal Prfze: 
JnterflfiJt uted for prlto ot «t,\.ro to atudtnt. lllltb hie-beet 
~~lutlr ~~ .. ~dJ~~--~0~ tnu: ... ~~~-~-~--~~~·~--~~--~~~~~ 
S•mu•l vlrvro Mtmorlol Prtot; 
EJUl,,tflfd by Annie IAf""· lnttrett to be ueec1 tor 
P'r'flllbmen Orltorieal pr .......... ···-----··· ............ - ... -- .. 







... 8f7.es t.~m.oo 
oo,oco.oo 100.00 







I 60C·.oo ·········-· 
, ... .. - •••••• • 110,11811.10 
STATE U~IVERSITY-'l'REASURER'S REPORT 1~7 
p£NDABLE TRUST FUNDS . F DaJU>C<I Dteburwt.· .June ao. 
R«tli>U To tal - 1112$ ----
' ••. ooo 00 • 61 .ss.so $ 33.100.00 • 28,181).10 
2J.M.OO !S,500.00 t3,GOO.OO ........... . 
11 .000.00 11 ,1.50.00 11,000.00 1$0.00 
uoo.oo 5,()00.(0 5,000.00 ........... . 
s.ooo.oo 5.000.00 6,000.00 
2!0.00 !00.00 !:>0.00 
__ ._ :.:.::.:=:::.:..::.:.:..:.::1:..:.:::::.=::: 







Z .lh&rel pref. .ck 
In Nat.. Bl-.e. Oo. 
fa , Cy. llotd Oo. 
I 









400.00 @ .00 
000.00 0011.00 
..33,760.00 ' ~.0011.80 
128 REPORT OF lOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
TOTAL SALARIES. 1924-1925 
Admlnlalratlon .••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••..••••.. $ 
neneral l'nlvera1ty fo;xpense ..••......•.•.................•..... 
78,118!1 
25,019.9! 
11,341.00 J)t·pnrtmrnt of Crounde a nd Butldlnga .....•......• , .•.•• , ••.. , . 
Liberal Artl • . . ............•. , .•..••• , .••. , , ••..••...••..•. , , • 
(:gf.!~ o~'''j,~~cin~ · : . :::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::: ·:::: 
r~::::: ~~ ~:~~l,. :. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~:gu~: ~f :~~catio,; ·:::::::: ~:::::: ~:::;:::: ~:::::::::::: ; :::: 
c '()ll(·ge of Cornmer~e ....•..•.......•.. • •.•..•...•• . . .... • •..• 
~:;:~~-tfl c•o1~~~~. ~ .. ::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::: : :::::: 
Mumm~r S. ~•lon, tt:-4 ..........................•... ..... ...... 
Hummer Mt·""~tlon, Jo"'irat Halt ot 1925 ...••••...••••••.• . ...•• . .•. 
}.1~:(~·:~11,'.fo.r~:x\~~~o:,•ttf;ry· · :::: ::: ::::: :::::::::: : :::::: :::: : ::: 
H-4'hool of Publlr llfnlth .:"Jursln& • •••••• • ••••••••••• • •••••• • •• • •• 
C''hlld WtUar,. l·l{·q,trch Station • ••••• .• ••.... • •• •••• .. •. • •.•. .. 
Mat~rnlty and Infant Jl~gk!n~ .. .. ........... . ..... ..... . .. ... . 



















Sub·totnl Budget Salarleo •....•..••...•...•..••. , .......... ~$ -•• ~Gt-:8-:-.8-1!-.0-3 
OUu·r SnJnrlea: 
:-i<w M•dloal Building (B. P Fleming) ..................... $ 4.200.00 





~~·1t.· ~t~~~rde.p~~~~~~~·t· emer.tu8: ~:: ~ ~::::::::: :' 
Marct·lla I tot:&, 8("('rctary ............. • ........... 
~an , ... At Itch~. ate-nograph,r •••••••••••••••••••• 
k. \\' Tallma.n. ~IRtl.atldan ••.• o o ...... .. ...... . 
!.tarl• Collin" TAylor, at.eno~tmpher. 0 ••••• 0 • 0 ••• • • 
Mary C'o1lln11, elf·nogrnphf'ro .. . 0 • ••• 0 ••••••••••••• 










\V. tr nates .... ftc·retar.T •• • ..•.••••••..•..•••..• $ 
\V, II t"ohb, auditor.... • •...•. , •• • .•• , ••. o • ••• 
Vtrnt"' ~<"hl111ng, nf"CCuntnnt .•. , .. , , • 0 , •• , ••••• 0 0 • • 
Huth J·'ulrall, c.:nHhlor ...•• , o ..... o .•. o .... , .. , •.. 
M cull,, On. VIIJ, tll~n~.-rapher •••.••• 0 0 ••••• • •••••••• 
Oeorgltl Ul.aMm~nn, J~lenogrnt>htr ... , ..........•... 
~':rtB~h;~;~•.!c-o~:~~=~~ro:::::::::::: :::: ::::: 
l.f. J OttH, bookkw·p.er ...........•.......... o o ••• 











ll<•fll'lrar'a orrtce : ----
h': J~· :::~: ~f:::~:r· Neiit.rar:::::::: :::::::: :$ 
~en f!. Jlftrrlll, •u••l-.ant. txamlner ••.. •...• 0 ••••• 
tf:~~10 R:o~~~~or. Mt·~i~~~arJierk: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Hetenu Nlorneyflr, lltenOCTRPIU'~r •...•• , o,, •• , •• , ••• 
~~~~ ~~~~.t •• ~!~~:r.~~~~~:: ::.:::::::::::::: 
Reta. l,.l .. le)•, ba1n.nce l'ht .o( cl~rk •. • •• • ••.••.• • . 0. 
:~.~~~lar~~~r. r~~~~it 'c'terk ~::::::: ~ ~:::::: ~:: 
) ra. f'. So Alltn. tuition <'ltrk ••.•••• o •. , •.••• , ••• 
~!'rt~"."·;CJ.r~~o~~~~.i;,i>;,c.;.•· ·ei•;.c: : : : : :: : :: : : : 
Ruth llenBOn, atAtlltlea clerk .......•............. 
~fe ~·~;in~·~~:f.~r~··.;,.,:.;:::::::::::::::::::: 
t{~:•eo:~~~~ •• ~~~:~;~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~,..1"~!~:·m:V~r~~tr:::::::::::::::::::: 






















O<!an of Women: ----
Adolal<lo L. Burae. dean ......................... 1 1,000.00 
$ :2,RI7.83 
$ 16,341 00 
I 20,UU7 
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~f.~!~ J!.~:r.o~:o~~r· .::..':.~':::: · ·: · · ·::: ·: : · ugw , uoo.oo -----
DE .. rlt~t~.o:~'~fl;·nuw, n.88tat..'lnt proree"''r and dNU\..... . S .f,500.tl0 
r:~~~R ll~~~,~~.:nB.s_~~r:~iry .. ... .. ,::::::::::::::::: ~~~:~: 
.\m•lta ~rM. clerk. . . . • • . . . . • • • . . . . . . • 540 011 
Jtuth c . S:nlth. twocrt-t:uy.. . • • • . . . . • . • • • • • . . • 400.00 
~fri~~~~.;~-Jo~~~~~~';[.· ~~·1~r~~~~P~~ ~ :: : : :: · : : :: '' · '' jgtg~ 
I'J\UI f."'rnt.lt•r, Clt!rk •• • , o.,,. o o o .... • . o ... .. ... o lC\0,00 
Marg;~:rt:t Zt~ltlla.m(•l, •t~nogrnpht•r . • • . • • • • • . • • . . . ';G. Oil 
lt,·rti,• Htlt·)·, stt·nocrnpher. • .••••••• o • • ••• • __ •_•_o_.o_o 
-'"dl\·1•1" nf Su.uJ ·nt Organization" 
\ I':. Randktc"·· bookkf'l'!><'r .... . ...... ....... ... _s __ 2_1_3_.a_a 
..... .. ........ $ 1,3!0.00 
Ptar1 tt:.ttlnc l.>t-pArtment 
1-:- F.. Jlum.-.-tc.n. llUrch:·utng 01'' n1 •••• • • • •. ..• • •• $ 3,000.00 
Mnr)· :\Jilh.-r. c1rder ch•rk ••. , ••• , ••.••• • , ••. • ••.• • , 880.00 
l\1;•rtho Adrian, <·l•·rk •• 0 •••• 0. 0 •••••••• •• •• • •••• • __ 3;_0_;o_.o_o 
Tf•t;•l \llmini•lr:\tlon Salorl•·iil: 
GF.NI'.llAL UNIVERSlTV EXPf:X~F.S 
SAl,AnJF.:'l-1924-26 
~•·W,. St·rvlc-~: 
• 11olln."t! B•·o••n, Aaatl•l:\nt Unh·cr•lt)· F..dJtor ••• • • •• I 2,401.) 00 
J.• \l r..a-r:•tl ... nsaoc:l;,dt proCc.·~t..or. • . .. . . • • •• .• • . • • 47,.0t 
1-•_ l>. f-11('""'· nto"'• editor... ... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . I ,500.00 
:~::~:.t,1~~ ~v::~~7-"noh~~~t,U!tJ' ·c·.erk:::::::::::::::::::: t.~gg:gg 
•:•·rtrude \'t•,lt:J-; Jllt~nocrapher. o ••••••• o •••••••••• __ i_G_o_.o_o 
• .. \lumnl Bul"etau· 
Utru•\. P. ~rulth, ltkrfotftr)' ............. , ••......•• $ 1.0!0.00 
l~ln) !4t> Flahf"r, clerk .•. . ....••. o •••••••••••• 0 ••••• __ 7_o_o_I_HI 
~tutl•·nl llf'allh 
\\ 1. Mot:k•nald. <llrtclor ...................... .. $ 
:o\ \V l .•. uU•I usi~toilnl tlirectur • . • . . , ••• ..• • ••• 
\ J~ ll>tUI"' Asalatant..... . . . , ...•• , •••..••••• 
Ut1t \rmttt runt( Loud. wuman ph)·»lcJan ••.••••..•• o 
l.uuro.~ ('htnru·llo ~.·nlor nurs(' o o .......... o ... . o o. 
:~"\~· th~n!t;.,A~~.•o,~.~~~~·.;x:;.;,·,~~· ~::::: : :::::::::: 
•"h•tt·nc• Bakt·r llu~wk !'t-l·c.rt•tur)·.... • ••• ..•••• 
•• H. J0"1ll~<~l ·d. a-.I!Jlant dlr'e-4.'1.or .•••••••••••••••• • 

















Blfll,nt:-<(';S AND GROIINDS DF:I'o\RTAn:-.T SAl.,\Rif~S 
1924·!5 
RulhHn•" and Oroundtt 
J. M Fll"k, Alll*rlntendPnt or oonlfttructlon •... o ... o' 5,000.00 
.\, A. Smith. ~upcrlntNI(Ient of rnnlntenon("tt........ 4,000.00 
.I t..•. 'Yarntor. <'lerk .• o .. o............. . . . . . 960.0U 
\hart:u~rltt" H<.Jweer. ltenOCTaphtr........ . . . • 0 1,080.00 
\rthur ltOII .. nllaugh., &881.81:.anl. ..... .... ......... • • %50.00 
1 .. una t~. \\'alktr. -ecrtotary •••••••.••••••••••• 0 •• ___ G_t._oo 
Totnl- Bulltllng• nna Orounaa Snln.rltll ...•..•• 
B·')tan)'' 
H. n. Wyll~. profea..,r nnd head .................. $ 
U. Shimek, rtrofe880r. , •........•....• o .. o • ....• o . 
t• ll. Fnrr, aa..slatant profe81or •••.. 0 0 ••• 0 •• •••• 0. 
n \V, Martin. a.selstant. proteMOr ......•.. • .•.. o •• 
l.ucy lf. ra.vanagh, aaalJitanl curator.. . .......•. 
:t ~- ~'!:otr~c:.:~~~.:-:t:.~~nt:::::::::::::::: 
~{,"~~~o~:om:~de~~g~~~~e O.::~,~~~~i::: ~:::: : ::::: 











' 11,841 .00 
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Edna Flt"Aner, undtrgraduate aul.t.ant • • •..• .•• ••. 
Ad(tfe K(·nne<ly, underl(Taduate a.utat.a..nt .•.••.•.... 
H elen NIC"hOifK~n. undera-n.dunlo aulttant .•.. ••••• 
Che~g~!;d DArtow. rofe8.@4"Jr a nil head· · • · · · · • · · • • · · S 
V. (", lfy,.rt~, IU'flttJHOr biO•Cht ml"lry ........ , , • , · · 
E. \\'. n ockwond, prot'eaaor .••..•.... .... .•••• .•• 
J. X. Penr~. profe.s&ar ..•...•.•••••• •.. .. · ·. • · • • 
b. ~. ~~~~~~';'u.".:r:;(!a~~;,f::1:~~.::::::::::::::: : 
P. A. Bon,J, ft'*'Ciate profe.aaor ••......•.••..•.••• 
.Ja.cob Cornog, a .... orl:\te I)I'OftNOr •..•••.. · ... · · • • • 
~~e,Jrcr.,,.r;.~~::· n=::t~e p~f!~=~: : : :: : : : : : : ~ : :: 
N. o. •rnyJor. nuoclate profeseor .... . ... . ........ . 
E. R. Norrti!J, lnHtruetor ....••... . ..•. .. . . . . .. ...• 
0. c. nnkfir, lnltruetor .. ...• ••.. •. . .••........•. . 
J. r ... \Vhltman, Instructor ..•••••• , ••••.•••••• • · • • 
R . A. John .. on, ala~& blo\\·er ..•...•• . •••.••....•.. 
Ruth ;n :\h·K,.,.n . .-raduate lUJJif&tant .. .•.• •••••••• 
fio;a~~~~art~:~J~.~!:!~.~~nnt:::::::::::::::: 
C. Jt llaU"4 r . grad~Jttle a .. l.tant. ••••• , .• o ••••••• • 
v ... \. \\..'111"''"· craduate auletant •.•••.••••••••••• 
D. i'<J ('r.aiK. J:"r.\duate aMietant ........... . ••.•••. 
H. L. B4"(11'11, f{ruduat6 alol&lltant •..•.• •••.. ••• • ••• 
Lloyd MrKtnll y, grnduatt" nR•IIUsnt ........•.•...• 
,V, 1 f. Johu*ln, .,;rntlunte llll'll atunt ••••.•.•. o ••• o •• 
\V. n. l<••l th. wadunte assl•ta.nt. • .. .•. ..•. ••.•... 
f'. N ()It, a.rrauluRt~ rt!'~l .. tant ••.••• ••••• • •• ••• .. .• 
\V. lt Akh1fllhf'(>, s.,"rnduat,. nN~I•tAnt. •• . ••.••• • ••• 
:\llldrNI l ll,·t.:•. ~;raduate aul~ttftnt •... . . . • . • • •••..• 
~0. ~~:~ ~~~~~~~\:'~. l~r:d~~~;t:S:1~~~~~n~::::::::::::::: 
M. <;. '\1ulllnR. JCr.~fluate Rflli"'hltnnt •••••••.•••••••• • 
II. 1. I )a vi•, arr.adu:Uf' a~fi!IUtnt •••••••••••••••• 
"'t\'. T. O~tdcJnw. tcr.uluate tu••h•tant .........• . .•••. 
\V. I"!. 1'rt•l~o•·hlllnnn, graduat~ AtLtttfttllnt. . ..•.. • ••.• 
'R.. ll Snow. KraduRtt'l nlutletanl. •.•....... , .. • .•.. 
II. {!, Ornham, ,:trRtlunte neelelnnt .•.. ..... ,., • .• · · 
n. G. I AU>Hduor. lo{l'a(lun.te oeH1Rtnnt •••••••. •••• 0 0 •• 
.-\nna t <~·lh'h . ~rnduate a MIMtttnt ... . ••.•..••. ••.•. 
J . T . \Va iMh, urndunte aJil~lltA.nl ••......•. • ••. • .•. 
F.Atw. llunt\\)·1~·r. grn.dunt.- n.-tthuant. •.••••••.•••• 
0. C' llllml'ln, grnduat,.. auhrtAJU ... .. .• o . o ••••• 
F . Jt Jl:lttt >·. ,.u,.,tndlan. • . .. • • • .... . ....... . .. 
llomt-r I fall. :t .. lt~tant Jltnr4-k~4:·J)f>r •••.• . ..••• • •• 
11. II ~('hlllh:. lt...-l~tan t fl:tort"kf'f'IH'r ~ • • ••.••••••••. 
~v.ru "A!';ri·,~~~~~=~~·ta~'t:~~r~p;.~:::::::::::::: 
F". A TlKlwr. u•"l"'tnnt "tt~rt'kM'J)(·r .... ... ......... . 
llelt·o Hrum, t'Cf'nogrn pher ~ma C'lf'rk .. ..•.••.•• • . • 
Vlrgtuln l-lolrlm\, untlersrrudunt" na~tletant. .•...••.• 
Wtn. 1•'. 'l'ull•ut, und('rgrruluttto RM811tAnl. . .• .. ••• • 
Paul IC••n•1•••·· Ulltl•·r,:t't·adu::t.tt• Ul'l"ltt.n.nt. •••..•.••••• 
(l H t 'RuH·run, Instr-uctor. . • • • . ••. . .• . •....••.. 
E. \V llt('kt•tto lllt'i"hn.nlcln.n .••.••••••••••••••.•• o 
Rny If All. .. ., •latRnt !'tOf#lkf' .. pt r ••••.••...••••••••• 
F.nJ:Iiah: 
Jla,..ttn f .. r,hr. r~roft.·s410r and h N.d • •• .. . •..••.•••• $ 
T. A Knutt. p roft>aor •.••• o •••••••• •••••••• o ••••• 
J•:. ~ . ~. 11\0IOf)fiOft, J)r'Ottlllo&Ur' , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , o,,, 
1;;, 1-". I"IPt r. p roteaaor ....•................•...... 
s . . B . Slnun, protteHOr •••••• . •••••••••• • • • ••• ••••• 
.)(, A. Shnw, ll.&ffnt:lnte pro t01110r .••••.•• • •• • •••••• 
.J. H. Hcc:Ht, fUIHIMlant atroteuor ••••• •....• •••.•••• 
H. L..ar•,•n, nw,.1wlnnt vrofe-uor •........ . ..•....•.• 
~til If\ R . .1\umf'r, n.-..slatant prote11or •.••.••••••.•. 
B . v_ Crawtnnl, assJ!i•tant pro teNOr' ............... . 
J_ T ........ J, ric-k. naslat.."lnt profeuor ............... . 
C"'. 1.. Flnnf'Y. avlstant prof f'MOr ...... o •••••••••••• 
\V. J,. ~<)Wf'ra. a-.rl!lt&Ol J)MfttiiiO!' •••••• • • , ••• ,. o. o 
1.., )1ntt. n~t~~~tatttrtt orof~fiOr •••••••• ••••• · • •••••••• 
F_;atellt \t tlhOt. associate profetiiiOr ••.....•..•••. 
Esther 1, Rwf'nfiM>n, 3.8AOCin.te proteeJJOr •.•••.••.• • • 
1r. R. 'Vnllt'tY, Instructor .•. .••..•• ...• .•..•• •.••• 
Jtlldn. TRylor, lnetruetor •. . . •..•..••... .. .••..••.• 
~:_n~~. ~~~~\c.~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::~:::::::::::: 
&r. Vt\n'Ofnbark, Instructor •••••••• ••••••••• •••••• 
90.00 
to.oo 











































































STATE U:-iiVE RS1TV-SAL..\.RI E::! 
Rudolph J<trk, lnatruetor ...........••.•..•..•.•.. 
\\~. J. Mulltnbf,ra. inetructor ••••••••..•.•.. . •• •.. • 
Carrie StaniC)', lr\ltructor •...••....••...• .... o ••• 
lo;dwin Basht", ln~ttrut.'tor ••. . .•••• • ••••••.. ..• ••.. 
J. U. \Varn('r, lnatructor ......... , .............. . 
~o·. \", Hnr~r. lnatructor... . . ....•.. • ....... • ••. . 
\nnc·ue Anderwon, lniJlructor ..•..•...••...•.•..•. 
.\ H. Heu!lliink\'tld. lnttructor ••. • ••.• • .• • • • •.••• 
If. ll. Re)·nrofdt. aTaduate aaalatanl •• • • •.... . ..... 
\Jargart.'t .\lterton. Jn-.tructor... . ............... . 
J \\' .. \~hu~o. &n:s.tructor ........ .. ..... .......... . 
\l. F. Carpt·nter. lnltrUctor..... . ...•.••••...•.. 
\lma JJov~t. ln,.-tructor .. .• ••...••••.... .... ... • 
,. .. r••nN's l~. ~tt'l·:lderry. instructor .•. . •.•.. • ... .... 
(i•·ur.:,an;\ Hrnlth, grnduate a.s&l$tttnt ..••••..••... 
June Ja.ck, ~radwuo assis tant. •.•.•. . ••..•••.• ••• 
M.an· Proe.eu•r, ~r•·ndua.te aulatant .•.. . .. • .•• o ... 
Huth ;\nclerflon, .crnduate asaistant .••.....• .. ••... 
11. E. BrlgJt•. ar.tduate assistant. • o ••••••••••••••• 
M ,rgaret E...;lln. •·"-·retar)'.. . • • • . • •• ••.••••.•. 
R{'n.l. L. \ \ .('It)'. ~r.-tary ....•••••.•.••...•...••• 
RJ.ual."he l...auek, &rRdm\le &Mlltant •.•....•.. . ... •• 
t-:dltb Krappe, ttraduAte asalstant ..••. • ........... 



























lt. \~. Cblldl. grAdUate au.latant. . .............. . 
Jna. l1a)• Gr~t. ~ractuatc a~lstAnt. •..•..•.•.•..•• J 1:-•• no $ 79.867.r.n 
tif'll 1?;.~ >'r~. K a.)', protcMOr and h ead •••.• •• , ••..•.••..•• $ 7 .00€1.00 
A Oo Thom:tl, n~clttt& profcaaor •.. . ••• ..• ; . . . ... 3.~60.00 
,\. <'. Trowbridge, profeasor...................... 4,noo.OO 
J J. Runntr. u•eletant profetsor .•.••.••.... .... . 0 2.500.00 
(' K. \\~entworth. aaoclate............. . . . . . . . . . • :.:oo.oo 
~'Jr.'f!::'..,:!;n,eo~d:."a~':u~~tini.::::::::::::::::: '·~~g:gg 
J. J. Pf'lt)', gnt.duate aaalstanl........... . . . . . . . . . U5.00 
o. R. Gra"·"· craduat• aseletant.... . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 250.00 \\' \". S<!arlght, ~rraduate assistant.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 
M. A. Harrell, f[raduat.e """Iotan\................. 700.00 
A. L. Lugn, g raduat.o asaistant.... . ..... .. .. . ...... '1'00.00 
~a;. g~~~;:uUbrt~~:~~~~ . ~~~~~~~~: :::::: ::: ::::: : ~8~:~ 3 
.1. W. carville. aucnc!ant.......... ....... . ....... 200.00 
•~ Lambert, attendant. ...... ........... ......... 100.00 
]\'an J. Fonn, aulllt&nt.......................... &17.50 
c·_ B. !'l:elaon, u nderc-raduate a: a iJtant.. . . . . . . . . . . . 110.00 
ll E. Leat.oler, under..,...duate ,....atant.... .... .. . WO.OO 
~nnk E. Hont.Cic, Jr., undei"'IT"duate ualatant. . . . . ss.n 
II. J. TyMr, undel'lrT'!\duate aullt&nt.............. 10.00 
Hobert Klntr. unc!ervnt.duale uoltotant ............ _ __ 4_1_.6_7 $ 26,78t.GO 
(~('rman : 
~;: it \':J!~~orf.ro,.':.~~n~0~~f,:'~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : f 
r,n~~nJ:fnr:tt"au~·:~~~!cfC:r~r.e.~~: : :::::::::::::: 
uro.pble and Pla.atte Arta: 
&~r~.:'~~-,t.~;~~~h~ie...,;.::::::::: :• 
t~ ~: .f{~~u~~~~gtZ:,O/~~:::::::: ::::: : 
Alma. M. H eld, lnatruetor ................... . .... . 
t-""ranct's P'rl~•. tnetructor . ...•....••••.•..• ....••• 
Ruth Wllktnoon, lnttructor ........... . ......... . 
~Vtn~r~:~a~."x!~:~~u,:.ornatrilctOr:::::::::::::::::: 
J tarry Stlneon, lnetru etor ..•.•••• .•••• , ••••• .••.. 
.•uno Coventry, tnetructor ..••.•• ••••••••••••. •••• 
Irma Bratton ........ .............. ........ ..... . 
1. E. Smltb .......... .......................... . 




















Carl Wl\lko, proroaor and actlnr head •.... ... .••. $ 
H. G. Plum, proC6UOr ........................... . 
?..ou?t ~:r;:~· ~~~~:O;roteuor:: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : 
~~at! :c~~i;,. ":.~:i:t p~~~=r: : : ~ : : : : : : : : :: 
~"f."B~D~~r:;.l:.':'!~~~f=~~:::::: :::::: :: 








' I t 
' • 
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B. E. Mahan. lecturer .......•. • .. • ...........•.•• 
H. J·;. Tui'TlCr. lnrnruclor .......•. • . • .. , ..• . ••••.. 
\\', S. Tryon. Instructor ..... ... ....... • .• . .•..• . . 
C. \\' . J:o-.ornotr, Jnslruct.or .•..•••.••. • .•..••• ..•.. . 
Henry I-", Staack, assistant •.• .. ••• .• •. . ••.• • ••..• 
G. F . llcrshbergc-r, assltttant. ... . • ....... •• ...•... 
Mlna. 7.. Monnt:U. :'\S"flstant. ........ •. ...••. • . .•.. 
\\~"". C. Swnrtz. assistant .........•. . .....• .. • ... . . 
\\'. II , \Valker. assistant. ..•.•. .. .. .. ...•..... ... 
Ve' a rox. secretary .•...••... . ... .. .• . .••. . .•..• 
Mlldr("cl Ulum<'r. graduatt- a8$lstant. .••... ••••.. •• 
ll~lfJn Hull. gr~tduatc atutlstant. ••....•.••• . •••••• 
Q('ncvicve Su• ndt, s;Tn.duate aetJistant ..... •.•••. . . • 
Gr:tce ('olloton. grnduata assista n t. •..•.••••••.••• 
















4%.00 l•'c-a·n l::ihannon .••..••.••..••..••..••...•• . .•...• ---
4,750.00 
400.00 
J lif'IL'lr)' o( Art: 
C. ll. \\'f'tlc:r. prorcs~or a nd h ead, •...•• , . ........ $ 
I ... II IJan Lawl(>r, Instructor •••••• .• ••.•••. • ••.••... 
J l omP l<;(:.m(ornlcJt: ----
Fra n<'N4 Zuill, profcJOHor ~tnd heatl ., . • ...••..•.. , . $ 
t\gnPK Hra.dy, as.soclate ..•..•.. .. •...•....••.... . 
Lu<'llh.• :\1 , Wisner. Instructo r ., ••• , ••. ~ .• • ,., ... . 
011\'e Normlnt()n, ln~tructor .•...... .. . . .••.••. . 
,Jo~phlnf' MIH1wl, ~Hendant .... . .... . •. .. ..• .. ... 
1-farrJ~t Z<•rr, tntftruetor . •.. .•. .••. . •• . •• • •.••• , •• 








School tJ( .IOUI'O:l 118m : 
P. J . L.-t:t:en. as80C.Iatc protcuor .....•.•. •••• . ••. . $ 
\V. S. MauhtbY, afffJI&tant proreasor •••.•• . ••.••• . . . 
1-i-... 0. I ticks, Instructor •.•.•••• , ••..•••. • . . ...•.. 
o. 11 . Gallup, Instructor •.••. . •• .. .•.. • ...•....• . . 







J ... :u ln and C r eek: 
B. J.. Ullman, professor and head . .. ...... • •..... $ 
.r· J.'·M~~~~~n~~!;~::nt 'P.:Oici$0~::::::::: ; ::::: 
l~tlllan La.wlor, instr uctor . .. ........... , • .•...... 





































$ 3~.J 8:!.f.O 
fj , l !;O.Utt 






llOiure~ John sun. ik!cretary ••.•.•.•.•• •.••• •...• . , 
l ... o ule....· B.tt.kt.•r, ~C\.'Ttc>l~l')' •••••. ••• • •• • • .••••• . •• .. • 
:\(arian t:dm.tn, l3ect•etary ... 
J 'hlloz>oJlh~ and PS)'\'hOIOG"Y: 
t, ' . ~. !)cashorc, pro(c~sor and hNHl ...........•.... $ 
G. 1'. \\'. Patrick, professor ...... . ............... . 
t;. D. ::wrbuck. professor ...... . .... . ... . ...... . . 
c . .\. Huckmick. professor .. .. . .. ......•.. 
r-. H. 1'-nl,;lll, as:-~vclat(' . .. . .... . ..• .. . ... , .. • ..... 
li . .ll. Jtuch, assvclatt:- .. ... . •. . ..••. , ••. , ••.• , •••• 
t. •• F . 'l'at!UbC.h, as.st•clnte . .....••.•• • , ...• , •••• .... 
J.uton .·\ckerson. :u•~iRtant professor., . ... , . •••.• .. 
Amelia. K. Xeh;on. graduah: a.~:~Siswnt. ....•.. •.• •. 
·"". (,;, .\lt:ler, instructor. , •.• , . . . ......... ..•. . .... 
t-1 J. ,\rnold. graduate aMsl~t.'\nl. ......•.. •.• , •• •. 
~ant·~· Bayley. graduatts as~ista.nt .•..••• , ......... . 
n. ,\J. H1·o" nhtl(, ~~·ndu:He assistant. ...... . ..... • . 
II . IL J-o't.•~.tdt.r, ~radu:tte .U..sl!l'i"'tant ....•. . .•• • ..... . 
J-o:. G. IJ•Jkcr·, gradualc assistant. .•.......... • .••. 
J. J;, OemJ)lioter, instrument. maker .. . ... . .. .. . . .. . . 
J~lb·.abt.•th H. Vrlbble, librarian . . .. . . . •....•....•. 
( 'ut·l ){08110\\ , . , • .• ••• , , • ••.. • • .. •• , • , , • , • , , , , , , 























J'hy•lcal J>ducatlon: • ----
~- t;~~~:!~~: ~~;G~~La~~f::1!:~~:: : :::: :::::::$ 
(; T. Hn·.-nahan, aauslast.aut professor ..... , , •.• . .•. 
J. ~1. Uun y, OsBhnanl J)t·ores.sor. ,, .....•.. , ....•. 
\\', H. 1-'ict:tlur. UliSistan~ professor , ......... • . •.... 
H. \\'llli .. tmo. as.l-tilita.nt J)t'ofes.sor .......... . •.. • ... 
u. l.ock<!, lnstrucl(lr .......... . ...... . . . • ... . • .•• 
K. (;rJtrln, otrlco manage-r . ... . .. . .. . . • .. .••.• • . • . 










l'hyslclll l•:duc;;Uon fo•· ~len: ----
e:. G. Schroedt•r. dlt·ector o( S'lrm . . ••. • o .•.• • .•.. •• $ 
D 1-\ • • \rrnbrustcr. ln81r·uctor ... . .. . .. o ••••••••••• 
H. E. BrlcoJand, Instructo r ... . . .......•• , •.•• , ••. 
, \. Baun1gartncr, ltulitruc to r ..•• , • ••.. , ••• ,, •• • ,, ., 
l. J. Klingaman, Instru ctor ..••..• .. . . •. . ..•...••• 







Phyelcal Education t or Women: _ _ :.;_c..;.;. 
Ell•abcth H.al•ey, professor ............... . ...... $ 
R..'\chel Siekman, instructor. , .•.. o •• • • • •• •••••• , •• 
.Marl 3m Taylor. Instructor ...........• . .. , • .. , .. . 
Louise BoJllln, Instructor .......... . .••.. , .•.. , .. . 
Elsfo .Bocks truc.k, Instructor .•. . .••• . •••• o • • •• • ••• 
~~f:~ot~~u~;c~~fu~Or ~~~':"~~.t~~:::::::: : : : :: : : :: 
~~.:,_~1-rs.~~~r;;.s~~~~~tilnt mat;o~: : :: : : : ~ : : : :: : : : 

































$ ~~. 700.00 
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t: t'·~.,~~t~ ~:~~~ :r.~!~t~ref:!!o~~:::::::::::::::: ~:~~g::& 
K 11 1•ur1n. :.,.. l•tant vrur-.or... . .............. !;;so.eo 
J f·;. UrhrUJII. IU'"t•t.MrU lnt~Cu•••r..... . ...... •• . • . . :,;;;;tJ.tO 
c; F 1t11t~ llfHI, -c.c;l.lt• • • • • • • • . . • • • . . . • • • • • • • :!,ZOO.tO 
S Jf.u,.,. I• c•t•trt r . . . ••• . . .. • . , . . . . . . . . . . . 7:)0.tll 
J . T . carPt nt.-r. anaduat• ·••1-.tant................ SOO.tO 
,._ II. t·:rt,u. ~routu 1tt: ._ .. ~ '1lnnl..... • • • • • • • • • . • . . f.OO.tO 
J J ~h• rmnn, .a .... K"I.lt(' • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !,400.t0 
11 .. w~ Vclll111t:r • .,.r.u1u:..tu a.alat.ant................ 800.)0 
nwln.a \\ hiO•II l, "h:OOI'tapher ••••••........... • JOO.tO 
(h\, ndolyn llfJOf\.', .,usm•arrapher ••••.•.••••••..... __ ~_o_o_.~_o 
ftnm~n~i 1,-';~·~•·•f.;,~l .. IIQr ancl h~_.ft ••• .... ••• .. • .••.. • $ .t,$00.)0 
H. f: llhUtt"", l't•lftl~)r ~ ••••. , • • • • • • . • . . . • • • • • • • . • 4.000.)0 
1 • t; \ uumr. a...,Koiat,P vrufftwor •• o o. . . .. .. ... • . J,SOO.lO 
t', Jo' \\ nrd AI!Jkf' I<Alt: l•tOf....Or. • •. , • . • • • • • . . . . . 3.600. JO 
C , t-; C'utlt~oiWt, -~·1 •h.· l•tuf('MCJro • •. ,, o • ,, •. .. !,i:t0.)0 
~\ Jl~>r.l'l, MUoM' I tfP l•rttfi ..... Jt , ••• o, , , , • ,,,, , ,, , :!.i.i)ll Ill 
Toac•l• K ll('(;r, w, h~truc tt~r . .... •• • • . • • . . • • . . • • • lo9fl0o00 
. \ hldc.rn.•n ~ lu•lr,u·tC.Ir • • 0 ••• 0.. • • • • • . • . . . . • • . • • 1,too.ou 
ltuth ''"'-"'"· ln·u·m:tor . • o ....... o................ 1,,00.1)0 
f'lalr• 1 •. (Ju .• n•ll, ln•truc·tor ... • • o •••• o o. o........ 1.700J)U 
\\" J. u~·nnl•. ln,.tructor ••.•...••.•••.••.••• 0.... 1,800.00 
Ueatrlt •. II• till, uu•lruNor •.• • ........•..•••.•••.. o 800.00 
liP• n l'rhtu•t. ln•tructor. 0 ••• 0 • • • • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • 1,900.00 
tlt·lt-n J.o;«lfly, fnKtrut·tt.~r....... • • • • • • • • • . . . • . . . . • 300.00 
MA-rK" ret ,\tulron .. )', ln•trU4.'1.C.Ir.................... 1.700.00 
Jt•HI"Jihlnt f->llUJI, j(rtUIUUid tl~•h•tnnt. o,,, •••.•• ,,.. 1.500.00 
Mtttli' (". ltt·MW .. bt:r, KrnduolO fUliiiUUH •• ,......... 700.00 
Uorc,thy Ulf•C"kmnn, "r••duate anletunl. ...•• o.... . 700.00 
(;I'(U'C i'.thh\~·11, ~mclun.H• :uwtlllt\0\.,.,,... . ... . .... i00.00 
Mo.r<.:la Nurton. J.;nu.IUil.U~ attHiatant ••••••....•. o • • • 700.00 
c·. 1 •• JollnNif)ll, u:radultlu aqltttnnt.. o. o............. 700.00 
~·~~~~~~,T.o~:r(~ro"'~~~~:~ ~~;::::~::t::::::::::::::: t.g:g.gg 
M. H Qoruar\lf•"· u•·ndu •• tc nealaltmt........ . ....... 360.00 
t<ruhh•,m Mti,R). ua'thluate suutletu.ut. o. • • • • • • • • • • • 350.00 
(.'arol J. !inndy, r;radtuth) n••h•tnnl.. o o .• o • . .•. . •. __ 1_7_6_o_o 
Spcc·ch: 
o. N. Merry, l)t(,fetu•Qr un'l head .•. . •• ..•.. •.• . •• . $ 
Jl:. C. Mnl)l(\ 1\'IIIOCinlo J')n>teaaor .• , ••••• o ••• , , •• • , 
~!~~h ~~~~'':i·a:tr~!~.a~!~ .. r.~?t~~·-g;orea;.o~::::::::::::: 
(t \V, (:nt)'. "~w·taleo •.•• o •••..•..••.....••• . ••• 
\V. II. 'J'•·urt~hllu4•r, fl.lttl,.lnnl profc.g'!Or •.•••.•. . .... 
Br> "" Jlrynl(fll .c.;n, lrtltl'uctor .•••• o. o ••••••••••• • • 
Jl{\fem~ UI:Htnt-r·, tn•truelor .•.•••••••• o •• o o •.••••• 
11. T \VOC"~d. ln•tru<.'1.0r .•••• o •• o •••••• • ••••••••••• 
\V. A. Cable, I natructor ..•••.••.•. . ..•............ 
\V. J. Ja('kMon, lnatructor •. ,, •...•...•..... • ..... 
lh•hm f..angworthy, lnetruclor •••••••••••••..••... 
?.ttldn-d Jo'rtbura-. tn~truetor .•••.••••••• o o •••••••• 
l1~1bn. (•nrl)<'nt•·r, ... cr.tary ..........•.•.......... 
<knevle\:O Ah.'Cicnoh~n. •oeretar y .•......•..•..... 
Dnnlrl Holoomb. undcraraduate aalata.nt. ••••. . ••• 
l. .. urtle t:v•r~tt 3-l c:Murry, aoc,..tary ............. . .. . 
\Valt•r Dthntr, ••atatant. . • . • . . ..•..•. . •..•.. . . 
Paul ~o·utey, R.l!!tlttant ••••• o •••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 4 :o·o·o· oil 
2,500 00 
2,760 00 
















C' c NuulnK proto-rand head ...•••••••••••••• $ 
<l. 1.., l lottt~4'r, l'rufe..or •.••.•.••.••••••••..••• 0 •• 
II fo". \\'lc·kbarn, profOieOro ••••.•••.••.•.•••••..•• 
1-'. :\. S•rom,.t•n. A._>clate prot.-or •..•...•...... 
II R. DIU, aullft.lnl prote-.or •••.••.••. , •....•.•• 
l)ftl·ton Slon~r. 1\ebtant prof..ar ••••••.•..••.••• 
W1 lie I), H ) kel lnotructor ••••••• • •••••••.•••••••• 
u 1-~. l"t.C.ttr, natruetor .• 0 ••••••••• o ••••••••••••• 
~;~~·r~:~·s;:.~,·~~nr n!r:J~~~;~~: . : . :. : : :: : : : : : : : : : :: 
1>. T Jon~&Jt, M"r ui'Jat• aNiwtanl . .. . .....•.... . .• 
K. Chrlat.-n•tn. a:rtvlukte aaalatanl •••••.•...••. o •• 
II. t·:. l..ow. araduate ... l•tant •••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 
T (', lJ)'l'rb. ar.uluaue aul•tAnl. •••••••••• o o ••••• 
A. ,\ . JtonMtn, undtriT&lluote .... t.tn.nl. •...•••.•.•. 
A l'f\cllll '' K"llfhtr, undtrtradu.\tft a.elstant. •.••••• 
c. J Hradehaw. und•rarndua.te &Qittant. ...... . . . 
M. U IJournt. uncltr•raduate &Nl• a n t . • .. • • • • • .•• 
U. K White, llnder.--raduatt aul.atant ..•... •. • .. . • 






















STATE UNIVE RSITY-SALAR IES 
t. Uo,.podor k)', und~rlrJ"Pduate a~lstant •.....•... 
J \. Phillip,., unJeor,.."Tadu:ue aJ~t.•i~Jt."lnt. . . ....... • . 
~; R Hoboon, und•~radu>~e os•lstant •......... • • 
~; t> Jnc)(Mn. uncl• r""ar1unte a ...... Jstant. •••••••••• 
ll. 0 J..'\rfllr•n. un '' rY :t.duatt- aN;I~t:tnt. ..•......•. 
H .J Cl uuun. untteorr:rnduate a.ssl!rtant ...• • . • .•••. 
\\ . P. lf rhlf . under~:ratlua.tt a~o;itttant. •.........• 
1:. J•r•·\\t tt. un•J• n."'M'lcluat~ a~~t~lfll:tnt •.•••••••••••• 
\\"m ~lllnf'r, a»l,.tant ••...•••••••••••••••••••• , 
ff Zlrkml'n. •t('IN-kr-• p.t:·r . • .••.••••..•...•.•..• 
t--: Il Jncka.'"· mirnt."< G"raphtr •....• • ..••..•.••••• 
("' .... Oh•rm:enn •• • • •••.....••..••••••.••••••• 
f' ll I') I~ ................................... . 
() (. ~-.,·~ · .. .. ........ ...................... . 
:\IArlfttrlt"l \tf'O 'n ~. undtn;Tadu:ue as'll~tant .... . 
lhrn~ :\fttr'it, un(ltrr-r:uha~t.- a..• .. l~lant ........... . 
1-~tllth t~ '' ntfll. unch n:radu:ue &-!!:!llstant •••••••••• 
\\ If llh-ltm.-.n. undrnrradu:Hft osst~ant. •••..•••• 
:un.rvan-t ~ nt·n. und.-n::ra.duate- acl'J~t:'\nt. ..... . . . 
~Ait1t\n \neh r.t)n. un:J, r,.;r.•duatt a.-sl~la.nl ...... . 
\\' J 0,...-i.lu·nrhhh•. undtrgraduatt as.~st:tnt. .....• 
























I ..aurA C--.. AR,.('I. ll('o('r"('tAry ••..•• , , • , . , , •••••••.. , , $ 
l't•r"l4RI· (, 1 1.-..JI, :\lll:!'ll,tant ~rtt1r)!., ·• . ..... , , , , , 
I.OZO.OO 
37!!.00 
Tutni-J.Ibuol Arlo Salarl ............ .. ...... ---
C'l\"ll r.;nKIOt'('Tlng 
Af' l'I.I F:O ~CIE:-ICE SAT.AHI I-:S 
192•-25 
n. J l ..:unhc.•rt, profesAOr ond head .••...•. . .• . ...• $ 
It B "llln.·cll:t', n.~"<()('lntf' professor •••..•. . ..••• , , 
A II I lull, Dtc!'lnclnte l)rOfueor, , ••.•.•..•....•.• , , 


































$ H ,960.00 
S 1 ~, 4 r;O.Oo 
$ 17,000.00 
5~0 00 $ ! • .no.oo 
7.250.00 
1.soo on 
910 00 $ 9.710.00 
$ 9 1.800.00 
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COt.!,E()E OF MEOJCJ!':E SALARIES 
Anati~~J. "~t~:.a .. •;:•~J~~W)r and head ............... s 6,500 00 
E lf. ltrJo:wt-n, proft-•.,.,r. . . .•••.• , • • • . . . . . . . • . . . S,OOO.OO 
tit 1~o'r.l~!.~;,.":;<;~;-:;-:~t ·pr<.itio.Oi-:: : :: ·:::::::::: ~:gg~:~g 
Jl 1. Uurn-.. t1f0m(.~1alr&t()r.. • • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3,000.00 
J . .)(. Cad"' nllaflf r. dt uM')n11!trator. . ....... . . . . . . . . • !,000.00 
Mah£·1 ~w-l•l•c r. t t.•hnlclan . ... . .. . .. . ...... . ...... 900.00 
~::~~~~~~~·:·y·~·-~~(~~~~~:: : :::: : :: :::::::::::::: ~~~:~8 
~':'ih~ 0~~·ia~4:.h~~\;'~ICiAft:: . ::::.:::::::::::::::: t.g~t~g 
Jloy Ttt"'""'"· C',u,("•ur . •.. • .. • ................•.. __ ,_ou_._o_o 
Olo-C'Ilf'Mf•tr> : 
V, C llyerw. prof,...-.or And hN.d •••••••••.•••....... S 
Df.rmatolw'· 
J. n. f\t· .. h r, vr,.rt-..or ancl h,.ld . .......... . ... . $ 





Oyn~ool~y Jtnd OtN.-trtc-111 
fo"" H ,. ... , II•. J'rof.-·•JIQr amt ht~:uJ ...........••••••• $ 
n. •-- l'C)•f·nu, r'f'•~ftrch a•"'t11tant ••••.••.......... 
\V. If Brn~nr. collnl<-nl hMI,.tant •••••. • •..••. • •... 
0. ~ notum. •·Jinlml aut.unt .............•..... 
.,,ortnf't• Hnrk. e-llnlc.al a•l~tnnl. •••••••••••••••.• 
1\Jat•rla ~1Hih-n: 
0. If Plant. orofl"trtanr nnll h~acl •.. o •••••••••• ~ ••• $ 
f' R. C"hnlf••, l•roro·JIIIN',r f'mf'rJtua •• , o •• o. o. o., •••..• 
0. If Mllt(r, :IM•tiMtant pr()ftl!eor ..•••.•• , ••• •••• , • 
F.. A 1\: lxon, 1 llHt ruN oro . , o ••••• o .•••.....•.•••.• 
R. 1;:, Shn1H·. und• r"'rntluntf\ O.l'l~letaot •............ . 
A. P'. li"ru•·n•l. lnt•t•hnnlrlnn, o. ,, •••••••• o ••••••••• 
F\ \\'. ('nonfl\', t<·rhnl<"lnn ••• 0 •••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••••••• 
.J. .J. \VIl41mnn, nnlmnl rAr~ll\kflr •• , •• , ••• ,. o ••• o,. 
'1'. N. Ro••lclt•..-. lnlfllllru etnr. 0 • •••••••••••• •••• •• • •• 
Ni'urolo"v : 
(•, Vnu l.;t)J)N, J)rOf<~•Aor oncl hond. o ••••• , •• , • •• , •• $ 
ll. v. ('flnwt~11, t'llnl<•nl ~atullhttnnt .•..••....•...••.• 
Nutrition: 
Rulh \Vhf 1·h~r. vrHft• 1.,,,. nn<l heud, •• , ••••• 0 ..• 0 •• $ 
ovah1~~~~~~~"f~"~~t~;:~~~:-~ro'~:X ;<lf'nn ••••••••.• 0 •••••• $ 
\\' l~. Holl,•r, prof~~~~nr .••.•...•..•..•.• .. • ...... 
(". (" Hun<"h, ,< .. frtN"h A'-"flllllnt .•••.•..•••••..•.• 
0. "I l,l,.tlfl, tn~ttn•etor, ..•.•..•• •, •.. ,., o •••••• 
R ~ Rh"rf)f'. C'Jinh AI "~"l"tant. 0 •••••••••••• 0 •• 
Jl A Bt•rult'l, dlntt •I J\MI•lnnt.. , .. .......... .. 
Dt an"tc OudJ[f'f • 
All~· \\'hit•. "torrt•1&r\' ,. • •••••.••••••••• 0 •••••• $ 



























P'Illh;~··~· .)7~~:.~~·~[~~:.;. 111"<'ftQOf •••••••••••.••• $ 
o. II llan,..n~nn. h~•J)Itat pathnlosbt. •.• 0..... . .. r .. h. ~c;~~;:-~~·.~'!~~~~~~~ :· ..... ::::::::::::::: 
P. R l~lnflo. ln111Mt•lOr. •• ••• •• ••• , , •••• , • , , •••.•. 
~~ ti·. '~, .. ~~kiu~r.·~~'n,ci&n: ::::::::::::::::::::: 
lr\.'lr\J: lk•rt._ tt<"hntc•ll\n.. • ••••••••.•••......•••. 
{"~- ~~~""'::h,~~r~~~~~ .::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
~~ ~!~'~;·t~t·(~~~~~· ... ~·,;:~::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
H. n. Pahntro ttn•ltr«Tadu:Hft a•letant. .•.••••.... 
n v T"Urn•r. unth·rarflch•atf"! aulatAnt ..•.....•••. 
l•'lnrt'nr.- fit "·4\ra.ld. Mtnnttraphf'r......... . • . • • • •• 
J:h':h~v~-:~~;~·~·lt ~'::-l~t~~~. •::::::::::::::::::::: .. 





























l'td~,tr~• Jto~na. JltofeQOr and bead ............ .. . • .... $ 
~m>L.1 ~·~!~1ct f~~[i~~'!r~~. ~~~~~.t~~~::::::::::::::: 
1: Jl MdJrld~:, dJnh:ul a~IJJtant. ...•.•.... • .... • • 
tf H~ 'r( \~,: ~lH.1 rna. l~"'t:nn.·h M.!ll~lsWnt. ........... . . 
l" )I :'\uoth·J. l;\borator) aJ!.!Iblant ................ . 
:\t.l.)' llat;,nlt•l h. labol,r~itur)' a~tcito.tant .. . ... • .•. • .• 













J, t»DO 00 
1, :!4"0 00 
1'1·>1:'1T~))fl1'110l•" k. ,,,..c • ..,...,r and ht.•ac.L ••••••• • • · • • • $ 
U .\1 IC.nf"A. _. .. l"t . .nt prof•~~ .. r ..... . ............ . 
J f't llr)~ cJ. dtnkal ·•••hnant. .................... . . 
c • t-; I ... CC.Il"o lnatr U( tnr ........................... . 
;)IIU.(Hl 
H J ~Hinar. laborator)' ola.sl!Jll\nl. ••••••••••••.•.. 
,\ , 1•. •'"'Nunc.l, mt.'-':hanlclan •.....•.••••.. ..•••••• • ___ _ 
:;ur•;.r)J~. ltu..-.•n proft ~·r and ht.ad . • . •. . · · • · · · · · · · · · $ 
.\ Mh lndlt·r. pn)f~l!JJOr •.•••••...••••.•••••••••• • 
If 1... 1~ .) o. prufe-,..or ••.•••..•.••..••....... . •••. 
;:\ c: \lc.··~k. prc·C~tutor .......••..•..•••.••..•.. • 
,\ J·: Utnt-e. lna1 ructor ......................•••• 










t• It l'ttf'fj()D, lnlti'Ul."tOr ., ••• ,. o • • •• • •• • • • ••••• • 
n J \'f.lr)'o t:llnlcal -~2!111ftunt. ...••••• .••........ 
11 u. Ktnlot'. c •.-ltntcal a."AitUnt ....... . ............... ___ _ 
Thc-••rY And l'l'th tlco: 
Jo'rt·d M. ~mlth. proftttlfc,r and htnd ....•.•.....•• . . $ 
u. R. Olbawn, &Joo)41at.nnt &>rofenor ................. . 
1-'. J, H'~hnt·r. a~~l•t~•nt proh·ssor ........... • . . .... 
\\', 1•: ( :."\t~wootl. ttt4!iCK'latc professor ..••• • .•.•..•. 
11 \ ', Scnrhnrougho lt·cturer... . .••. • .•.. .. •. 
\'. 0. C:ra(•l)4•r, h.'('1Ur~r ••••.••.••.... . ..••.•••••• 
t •. \\', Bu.lc.lrldgl". l1•cturer ••••••••........•.. .. • . . 
It. N. l .• arlnh·l·. h~,·tu1·er ..............••. • . ..••... 
u. J • .Nehtcm. c.llnl~~..·nl nKttlstant . .... . • . .. .•.• .•• . o. 











37o.OO c. P. llownr<l .............................. . ... . ___ _ 
Tutnl ·t:olh-go oC :\h·dlclne Sala rh~·$ ......••.. 
("01,1,1~01> OP D~"NTlSTRY S.\LAit ii::S 
tn4-ZS 
t'linh'AI c;r•~"" ""d llrldt;e 
.\ o. 1-\lat't'tonh:lch, .tlt.':tOClate proftuor ..•.•.••.•.•. $ 
P \\ Hh.'hnrdt.on, tn.,tructor ................ . .... . 
t.~nfi .OO 
3.00~.00 
2.2:.o.oo \\' \ Jar,• be, dt·nlnn,.tratot· •••..•••.••••••...... • ___ _ 
01 t mtiHI tlt•ntiMtry •nd Hadlograph)': 
t-:. J\. lt4•1{t r ... J1rutt"f.sor and head ...........•..•• $ 
u J<;. ~·h·hiAnhu.ch. lnatructor .................... . 
0. \, \\.Itt riJr. tnNli'UCl.Ur .•..•••• , , •• , • o o, • , • • • • , • 
.1 , II \\'lt·k, .~t8111t~l~tnl .•...•• ....••.. ••••.••••.••• 
J, n. \Vtll,., ""'"n.rnt ........ .......... •......•.. 






lo~oo.on ---(.'llnkal IYmt.thttlc ~nliwtry: 
t!. 1-\ ~mil h. llroft:nor and head. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... $ 
E. T. llubb .rd. lnllttMJctor ••••••••..• ........•. •.• 





A \\' Bry:\n, prnfe.I'Stlr and head .........•....... $ 





Opt~~~.~~. ~~8~~Ypr~~:~:·:::t~d .•..........•.•.. $ 
J. \", Bla(!kmano Instructor o •••••••••• •• •••••••••• 
1-'!. A. Sah1. dtmonatrator •.•••.•••.•••.•. ••. •..•• 
0~1"1\tlve Dentlatry and "l"horAJ)Outlca: ----








$ 9. 760 00 
$ 17.000 00 
8.76(1 00 
$ 1.681 80 
uoooo 
5.600.00 
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Oral E~u~~e~~~~ton, pro!cS&Or ... ........ ••• . • • · · • .. · · · · $ 
Jo'. f~. I"'a.U.er$On, demonstralor ... .. • .. • ••.... , ... · 
2.600.00 
91.6.67 
83.33 F. x. \\'1\gner, dtmonstrator .......•............. ·----
Orlbj~~~-ll~-to~c. A~ltttant vrofes.sor ........ • .....••... $ 2,700.00 
----
Prc\·~nllve Denllslry: 
3.250.00 c. ~. Drain, asslrnant Pl·otc!l.aor ..... • ....... •• .. ·-'----
ProsthetiC' flnd Crown Br. Tech. : 
{t;, ~i. ~~~~~; r::.r::~~r~."-~ -~~~~:::::::::::: : :: :: :' ... CtOO.QO 3,000.00 
1.500.00 1 ... L. Blegard, a.st~hU.ant demonstrator ......•.•.... ___ _ 
Adm lnlstra.t I on : . 
1-lelen U;uchnagcl, infirmary clerk .............•.. $ 
l..oulsc Anderson. as.shstilnt <:l(!rlt. ........ , .••..••• 
Anna S11utt. a~KISt.o.nl clerk •..•..•••.••..•••... . . 
)fary I Juhc, euverintendent o! nurseA ..••.•. .... .. . 
Uertru<Je Vtw Zwol, clfnJcal nurac ... . ......... .. . . 
~Imu. John80n, clinical nurse .......... . ....••.•.. 
l•;vangellnc \\tJcblcr, <:lin leal nurse ...•..•...•. o ••• 
l~th~l Tlfty, librarian .. . .•...•..•..•••••• • .••••.. 
Mury Otto, secretnry to dean •......... . 
J~dna. Trumpa>. assistant c lerk ...... . 











COI,I,EO!!; OF PHAJlMACY SA~LARIES 
1924-26 
Phurm3C'Y: 
,v, ,J. ·rectcr#J, profeseor and dean •. ... . .•.....•• .. $ 4,GOO.CO 
Jl. A. Kuover. a88oct::uo vrofessor.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,700.CIO 
7A:Lda Cooper, osshitant profeseor.. . • . • . . • . . . • . . . . . 2,000.(10 
R. L. Austin. J>hnrmnclttt............. . .......... 2,000.00 
Dft.,·ld. 1-!ootl asslatant........... . .... .. .......... 1.200.00 
Loah Sturtrldge. stenographer .... •.•. ..••••••. ••. __ e_o_o_.o_o 
llaw: 
Totni-Ph(u•macy SalarJea .. , ....•.......... 
COLLECF: OF LAW SALARIES 
1924-26 
Jl . C. Jon~"· nrofessor :md head ............. . .... $ 
~ .. ~)~~~~r"e:ror:~~~~: : : ~ : : ~ : : ~ : : ~ : : ~ : ~ :: ~ : : : 
II. C'. l-lorack, protee.eor ......• .. ...•.•..•.. .•.... 
1::. A. \VIIcox, profeM:«)r ...•••... ........ •.. •...•. 
H. l\J. Perkins, prorl'Hfor ............•. • •......•.. 
0. K . Patten, a•so<'latc proreNOr .••..••.•...•..••. 
\V. a. Cooke-, llS'iOCinto profe3sor ••• 0 •••• • ••••• 0 • • 
Jo:. ll', Rratt-, nsslst.nnt. .......................... . 
J I olen S. Moylan, llbrarirln ..••••••..• . .•• , •••.••. 
Eula. Van Meter, secretary •••........••.•••• . •.•• 
0. ~- Nnumnn, tl8$htl.il.nt •. , .•....... , .....•...... 
J. M. St~word, •M~fslant . .. .. ............. ... ... .. , 
















Totn.t-Collego ot J..a.w Salaries ...•..•.... , .. ----
Bducatlon: 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION SALA.RIES 
P . c. Packer, proteseor and dean •..•••.••..•..••. $ 
g: ~ioR~~~:~:£t~Y.~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
T. J. Kirby, J)rote.uor ......................... . 
J.'. R. I< night. a~t80elato proteseor •.........••.•.. , • 
I r. A. Oreftne, A.s80Ciato professor .. . .•.•• , , ..•• , • 
G. M. Ruc.h, assoclato professor .....•.••••••••••. 
0. T. I>or:Ln, leeturar. , .•.•.•••.....•••••••••.••• 
l\la.bol Snedake•·· Instructor •..••..•.•...•...•..•.. 
~I. H. DoGrntr, aael¥tant ..••...............•..... 
~: ~~C'~~·e, a::~:~~ f.: : :: : : : : : : : :: : :: : : : : : :: : :: : : 



























l.ulh l'lt-(.1• r, S:t·••rt>l;lry....... . .•••. , ...••...• 
.\li t_'~~-" l'it'r~m. steno~rapher ....••. , ..••.. 6 • •• • • • • 
tlnrr)· Sl('o\'t'll:Kln, otrfce a~-.iRt..ant ........... . ... 6 • • 
Jliorls :\lt'.\l.trtin. At~nographt.·r.. . .. •• • • . • ....... 
Jo:lltabt"th f;ri!Jbl~. lihr~"lan .... 
.\•m<;:-~!~11,\.:~t ~~~~~~lt<W~~c.·tm· .. ...... . • .... $ 
l'enr1 I).J·an. stt lh),lo:rnpher .•. .. 
L4 UlJt"rt•l Ston,•, !f.t('no-.:r.nphC'I' .....•. • .••• • .. 
Al\·ln Jvhn111m. St('JlO,ftra plwr •...•••• , .••...••• , .• , 
)l:lrh· ;\lc<~uir'"• ~lt.•nographer .. , .... , .... . . 
Hig~ f~c~O()~~ro~~""· prin('ipn1. .•.. ... •..•••• ..• .•. . ..•.. $ 
llelf.n fo~dd)-. ht•3d lant:ungt! ..• • ....... • .......• •. 
;\l :trl(' ~111t"r, head flCI(l>ure .••••.••.. • ..••••.•• , •• 
t;racft B~allr. a~~btant science.. .. . . . ..... · ..• 
Hoy Kcnwn~·thy. 4S.tliSl3nt sclenf'(' ..••. , • . ...• . • .. 
Huth r...an'-.', ht-•ad mathemDtlc~ . ...•. , .•• •. . .•..••• 
IAI-!1 II. l<'IJ'-' rt. nsslst.ant mn.thematlC3 . .. , ..... , ..• 
IJeJJI'I'h• Pit rc-e, IH·3d hI story ...... .... ...•.•.••.•. 
J':slhPr RhUtl){'·. as~f~t:tnl history ... .. . . , •••....• .. 
M. F'. Carpenter. F.ngllsh . .. .. .... •• ,., •.....••.. 
Mfidl{t' Ba.rJ'tllt, hP:\d SPe<lCh . . .••• , •••.•.. , ••• ,., 
t-:flrl Olacknone. head corrun('rcc ...... •. ... • ...... 
Pt>nrl \'an (~f\',·e. ~~~SIHtilnt. .• , ... . ......••. ,, •••. 
Hl:tnC"he For8Ytht', .fl'l"lhHttnt ..•.... ..... , •...••... 
0. L. Ash'-•ratt, :lttSI!itant. •... .•...•• ,., • .....•• ,, 
Jat--olJ Kwalw.ftl'J:-;er. SUJ)Crlntendant IHURic . ..•. , ••• 
Hhoda Doolltth:•. tNtch .. ·r mu~lc •.... ....... ,, .•... 
l·:dnn 1'~\t:r.ig, ~lll>~rlnl(•rtdPnt of nrt. ....•.•.. 
Jt;!Un For1Jt's. teacher of art ...... ... .......•..... 
\\', ~- llunh•t·. l('o:H•ht-r or manual training ....••. • 
" rayn e Jucl)', ft!'f!l~t..tnt mnnual training .. , .• .. •. . 
\Va;\·Jund I licks. tea .. hl•t· ath letics .... . ...•.. 
Amy [-lli$oti, <.-lerk •... . ...•.•. • •.....•.•..... • .... 
Lullertll Stonf'. ~teno~npher ........•. , . . ...• ..• . 
Don:tld Vurr<"ll, assistant. ...........•.•....•.•.. 
;\f R. Ph,• Ips, ussl!iltant ...... .. , .....•...• , .... . 
France~ ·~,f'~. ~tenographer ......• . 
Glenn Jo"'romm , a&."'l$1.:\nt .... .. • ... , ..•.... , ..•. ,. 
.John \Virds. aR-~INI:t.nl ..•.•..... , •.••.....•..•••.. 
Ma ry B. O .. rool ... assl~t:lnt ........•....•..•.•.•.. 
MarJorJe t\·f(>UrP, assistant. .•. , .•.. . .... , •. •• ... • • 














· · ·£5o:oo 




























11. A. ('ro,.., P•·inelpal. ... . ................ .. .... $ 459.00 
4\f:lude McB1'00m. supervisor •. ....... , ••... • .... , 2.750.00 
F'rrtnC't'~ llungt>rford. l4N\<"h('r primary,...... .... .. ?00.00 
l:mmn \\"tttkln~. tf'.:lCher grade 1 •...• . . ... • , ...... 1.450.00 
J;:dna "''I fi-Re, t(':t<'he r grade 2....... . ...... .... .. 1.400.00 
F.lf'll' J...,nrenz. teath~r s::r .. lde 3....... . ............ 1,400.00 
\\'Jirnn O:H'nf'll. te:,chcr grade 4.... . • • . • . • . . . . .. . . 1.600.00 
Rulh lfv:-:t<-rlll, l('~dl('r grade 5. ... ....... ......... 1.400.00 
Bll;:.nbeth Luzmoo•·. tf':\Chcr grade G . .. . , .•• , . . . . . 1,400.00 
Herni<'P Ornl'lortr. fi!Wistnnt. .••.. , ..•... , • • • . . • . • . 300.00 
Haz('l PrPhm, ns~istnnt •. .. ..•.. , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Laura C'hennrJ1, nurse .... , ............. . ,....... 300.00 
.Jacob Kwn.lwa~.:.zer. MUJ)CI'Intcndent of rnuHIC. .... • . 600.00 
Rhoda Doollllle, tf>ache-r ot music................ 600.00 
l·:rtnn P:t.t?.lg. SUJH~rlnltndent ot art. •...•••...... , 600.00 
Jel'n Forbes. tf'a.c-hf'r- of nrt .•.•.....•.• ,, •... o.. . GSO.OO 
Ruth Tlo:.d!Py, a:ttenographer., .. .... ,......... ... 670.00 
lr('ne Gra}' Pur'lE'J'. teacher................... . . .. 65.00 
Tol>l-<'olloge or Education Sola rico ......... ----



















' .. . 
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f". \\'. Hart. &AII.ta n • prfl(~"\.o;f':lr, .. , •.....•.•.. ,,,, 3,260.00 
r S. Tlp~tu, aa.Jiiatunt p roft>ssor ......... . ...... 4.000.00 
S 0. lVJntf'r, aul•tant prot,.uor....... . . . . • . . . . . 3,000.00 
\\', J . Aurnf'), aa .. lfl!tRnt professor................ 3,000,00 
0. D. K otaer, lectuu·r • • • . . . . • . . • • . . . . • • . . • . • • • • 500.01'1 
M. P. Gamb("r. n,.,.,,cbtt\ ... .. . . , ...... ••. ,,..... . 2,400.00 
F.. M. "'lnt•low. n•M(wiAte ...••. • ...... . ... ,...... 2.200.00 
Orace Chntrt·f·, MH•odnt("......................... 2.500.00 
l1. J-\. Oenrhurt. A~M(H"Iate .. ........ . .. .......... 2.400.00 
n. ~- Davl ~~t, fl~f&(lf'lnte . 0 0. ............... ........ 2.250.00 
R . \V. Xe1~n nallt:•<'la t e .. ...... ....... ... .... ... 2,250.0('1 
11. c. Simon•. IU>«JciHtP •• , •••.••••••••••••••• , • • !,400.00 
J . F.:. P:.rtln~tttm, Rll,.oclalt".... . ... •• . . • • . . . . • . . • . 2.250.00 
J F . Jont-... lnt~trm· tt•r . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • . • • . • . . . . 2.000.00 
lt , H. fhun,,.n,•n, ln~~&tructor.. .. ................ 1,800.00 
¥: :J.- i::r.:.rtr~,.t·~:~~J:~·~~::: :: ::::::::::;::::::: tl~8:gg 
R Pf"tertl,.,n, ~tr:ulu Ht• a~t~~tl'fla nt. . ... ... . . • . • . • . . SnO.OO 
O:tll lJrfo.U. . olf, ~:nutu•tf" lli'J@hlt.ant....... • . • • • . . . • • 937.50 
~ J . Blttnrr, t.:."l'ndun.tf' &Nist:ln t... • . . • • • • • • . • • • 750.00 
..--: C:. Blark!lftOnP, tNlth~r ••....••....•• ,......... 1.000.00 
~~b~rtTf.r.Kt·~;!nin~~:·r~;'n"J',;~ie'. Q~;,r8ii,nt:::.::::::: l.~gg:~g 
M. G. B rlci{'OIIIInt•, KrMhml & a-881stnnt. ..... , • , • . 700.00 
France!( Nlt>li', RH•noJC"mJ)hcr •...••..••..••• ,,..... 414.99 
J (IRn{\\tf' Jlawlt"" Ml!•nn,:crnpher •••...•• , . , •• , • • • . . . 39 J.65 
1-'eurl Vnn C IH'l•, UMlfhl lAnt .. , •••...••• ,., .• ,, .. , . 125.00 
B lancht· Jt'orM\'th4', Alllllflltn.nt. , • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • 62.50 
(l t ... A lll tH•ratt, n-.,.lt•tnnt .... ..... .. .... . ... . , • • • . • 62.50 
F'mnt·e-~ Xf4" ... n•~l-.t..1nl . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . • . 62.5 0 
OIPnn Fromm, .ru•htt-•nt .. . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • . • 87.50 
JfJhn \\'fnl~t. ftUifl:tA~l •••• , •, ~ .. ,, ••. ,,,,.,,, •. 18.33 
,_Jary B. O'TOI))tl • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 18.:u 
l.;ona YQCJer. ~,....tnry ......................... ___ ,o_o_.o_o 
Totnl-rf,lff"Kf" f1f ~ornme-rce Salarlf" ••••. t .. 
ORAl)lfATJ': COLLEGE !lALAIITE!I 
U2 4·25 A(]mlnll'tratton: 




fi~~:~-, ,.r~:~k. "~~~~~~t~~r::::::: ~: ::::: ~:: ~::::: 233.32 $ 3,900.00 
OthPr ~rvlce AJ)polnttntnt~~t· 
Mlh'lr('d llrown, rf'•f'!\N"h oJ•,r~~Jrctant. .. .....•... ••.. $ 
M"rral :\llcha~·l. rf'~t~trrh ~ttf'nOeTaPhf'r •.....•••..• 
Rt-th ~lcCall, ,. Ol('ol\f'C:'h t~·J')f•t .... ....... ....... . 
F.llr.al).eoth Rarr~tt. llt('nQC'rapher ....••...•••••••.• 
F .. tf"Jle lff"Kinu~a. nuf11'f" •••••..••••••.••••••••••• 
A..c.na Hunt. mf'lllAholl•m nttn!e •••. .••••.•.•• •••• 
Alta Shaf.-·r. mf'tatl>t'ltlttm nurflt", •...••••••••••••.• 
Alhf:\. \Vn,.tun, mf'lnholhtm nurse .••••••••.•••••. 
P.mma \'l~tor, U'l'll,.tnnt nul""!!e ..•..••.•.•••••••••• 
nto.dya Palmer. n llf''\r<'"h ns.~lstant. ....... , ...... . 
llt•~t'/lJ"('h AUhttA nt": 
1·:. T. ApfN. ICN,IOIC.V ...... ... : •.•••• , •••••••••• $ 
I·: lena C"' loa~. chn rnrtro1• ••• •••.•••.••••. •• •• , .•••• , 
.J c-. Colbtrt. rh,.nlf"tr\' ..••. • . ••• .•....•• . , •.•.. 
\V D. Crozfc·r, phyafe.. •.•.....•.••...... ..•... 
l\llldred Dnvfll, IIIJM'f"t-h •• , .....••••• , •••..•••.•. 
Kathryn Ollmorf'. t>Otnny ...•••.•••.•••••.•••••• 
lfnrry Coldb~l"lf. rw,ltatrle.t ..•. ......••....••.•• • • 
Jo; th.-.1 Co1d,.n, C"hRrn.rtf'r. • ••.•• . •••••••• •••••• •• 
Jf"'hn ,\1. flummf·r. hHlraull~ .•••••• . . .• ••••. •. •• 
1. F J~nwn. F.n&lflh, ••••••••• ••••••••• • • , •••••• 
H. F. Johnt~~ton,., rhtmltlry •••••....•••••..•••••. 
,V', N . K~k. :t[)(l-lt)C'y ••••••••• •..•. ·" •••.•••••.•• 
0. S. Luttl', N1uc.fttlon ••••••••• .•• •••.•••••••.••• 
If. S Lndd. II<I'OIOI:Y ........ ...... . .... .... ..... . 
Ma:oc Lltllf"ft('ld, atnln•)f •. •••...••••••.. ••••.••• , • 
Anna M(oCowan, flclU<"nllnn • ...••••••.••• •• ,, ••.•• 
l·:llv..n})(lth Mngt•l"tJ, nutrlttn n ..••.•.....•....•. , •.. 
Arnold Ntlahehn, hvdrnu11ct~~ ••••••...••...•. , •••• 
0. A. Ohm1nn, il"H'hrt1t)sry .••. .. • ..•••..• •••••••• 
p K . Rhuttl~w,,rth, unh·•ralty txnmlner .•.•••••.. 
n D. St.oddorfl. uni\'Pr•fl>• ~xRmln~r •.•..•.••••••• 
M C. Town~r. C'hl\rftC"tt"r tdueatlon ...•.•••••• • •••• 
l,l F. \Vtlltnma. EOOin.,y. . . . • • • • • . . • • . • • . . . • • •.. 


































180.00 $ 17.111 .. 
o • 
1- dJ~t•i l . Ulue, c.bcmi.Str) . . . . .. • • • ...... • ·" · • • " . $ 
1 .. \\ t:'vu.nnc:~·. t::ncust •••• , • •••• ••••••••••••• •• 
s t•. io'rllnh hn. philo-.vph) • • • • . • .• •. •.•.•• • •••.. 
:; t; Oribllh. "-·duc,Hi"n... • •• , ... . . .... ..... . 
t~· :\: Jr!~~·c~:~.n); ~.t'~i .. ·~tiu,"l:.:':':::::::: : ::::::: 
U. IC ,\1\.:_l-;h.h.·uy, Jt •• ~nKihlh ••••• • • •. • • • · • • • · • • 
J·;. \\' t:o~.tt.cll, cdUl:O&tiun •• • , •• , •• • • • •. • ..••••• 
J·: \ . .l\lvnk, lu.tlll ...... ,, ...••.• • .••••.• • .••• • . 
.\1 1·', ~lt.>t(.:.:,.St!l, J'll)·chuto~) • •.•••.• • • • • · • • • 
.\t. t·: .Murtlmurt>, geulo¥) • ., .•..••.•.• . •• • • • • . 
.\i J . ttltt·, <·th:nll~tr~ . ..••• , . .. . ... ....... . . . .. 
\ '. J . Sarnvnlt·, political '"''1('1\(·• • • •••• • ••••••••• ••• 















•u~• uu I( t' Tt,l'l.l.s, p~ycholc.oar) ••• • ••••••• • ••••.•••• ··----
St·h·•~.:ar':u,:t."f l :. li.tker. nuthttnbth'• • ... · · · · ·· · · · · · · .$ 
II . \ Ut"nnclt, JJOlhlC.;.\1 •tHnt\: • ••.••••• • •• ·• •• 
(HIII'I u l.k·n!o!On, bto-cth lrll"(r) •.•••••••••.•••••••• 
L. ~~ th·.~\ltleld, l).li)Chult•~o;y .•• • •••• • ••••••.••••• 
1·: li tcr.Lnch, hu;tv a·)· .•..• • . , • • .• • •••••. • • • • • • • • 
t •, J, ~ 'UM1Hl1all, t..'dUC.;U lun., , • , • ., • • · • • · . • · • ·; • • • · 
~~a~,1.~u1·:~~;-r·J;;~~~~~~.'n,n.UiiO:: :. ::::::::: : :::::: : :::: 
~) h w M. OuorgOtl, Chl'mhclt), •..•.•..•.. • ..•..•• 
J tc~tuvl;.• t.. I l icks. illll·t..-ch .•••• • .•• . ••••• • ••• • •. • • 
t-;_ .\ ll t•ll. lu!.tory •..•.•.••••• • • · •••.•• • • • • • • • • 
.1. \\ ltv\\ l', hydr«.u\f(-., ••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~: ;\I I' a). K\.-ulog-y. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · • • · • • • 
Uuth K lt:dal-.ch, rorn.un .. t- J:u•.-U.I.tJ:t-,. , • • •..• · · • · · · • • 
,\lflla t..: ro"K:\'r, Jo~nc'JIMh • • o I o • o • I • • • • • • • • • •' •' • '* 
.\laur·h:t 4'. !A&Ua, hhtlury. ••• •• •.•••••••••• · ·• • •. 
.. ;41 ),IOJI: :-ihlaQ·J .. U, )NIIli~l\ ~·It 114.:t: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J . \ :--, Lo•Og-fi"-.lo\t.'r, JU.lth4'1tHa\k't11 , • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 
\ ,,- ~lt!)t·r, pb)·-.ICJ~~. , •••••••••••••••••••.••.•• · 
·,,. \ '>d~rfiC'cr, hlatvr)' ••••.•••.••.•••••••• • • • • 
II F OIIIOn, ph)"8IC8 .... · ...... • • ....... • · • · • • • • · 






















suo 011 1>. N. B<.~>, phllo~J?h)' ............ ... ... .. . .... • · 
~r· ,~' . ,~t~~~~~~· c~~~l~~~.~y: :::::: ::: : :: : : ::::: : : : ___ _ 3110.00 200.011 
Hum~!;:~~~:~k"'rT ~ ~~~i1h. lJtuiQMY .•••••• • • • • · • • · • • • · • • • $ 
t: ·~;· ~~:~·: ~S.C::~~ca:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
\\ . ,\ , ~laC"ht. psycholo~) •••••.•••••••• • • • • • • • 
I~Ulf!; lilr f"Chl, F'rcnth ..•.••• • •••.•••••• • • • • • • • • 
~t"rr1a1n H. 'tr>· non. Ph)·.re. .•••••.••••• • - • • • • • • • 
t• .)lac:Ldthvrn, p!!aycholoar;) ••••• • • •. ·• • • • • • • • • • • • 
.J \\' t •haa·lt·~. t:ducaLion . . .............. . • • • · • • • • • 
1·: \\' I'J< ... tch ......... . ............... . . ..... . . . 
J A. Unkt:•·. ehe1nl~try...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. · · · • 
t ~akto1~~(1~-J~~~~~~1 : ••••• •••• • •• • •• ••••••••••• •• • •• • $ 
Bohun•ll Shtn1ek ••••••••..••.•••. · ·• · • • · • · · · · · 





































RF.I'ORT OF IOWA ST\TE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
A. 1·;. T· Nt r, ~hipping derk ......... . .......... . 
Ut-,.:-lt• 1-;, ~tnvt·r. sut>t·rint-trHh ut entalog drparun .. nl 
~~~i;M :~tt\)'~~~;,:,~~~i~~n~:t~~!~1~~er::::::::::.::: 
t:ertrude I(JUt[,:hur)', fiiiMitltanl C'.QtfllOger.,,, .. . ,,,, 
Mr11. T P. 1\d, a.~"i9tnnl c."at~\loger .•••.•...•••••.• 
\Vinlfrt d Morrl", fl11ng <-lf'rk, .•.••••.. . •...••••. ,. 
LotUe CJI<J~k('r, lYPIBt ..•••.•••••••..•••••.••.••• 
~\dtl:tldf' ()IJI, c-lerk ••.••••••••.•.••••••••.•••••• 
ltatJof·l 1'. f:oultl, •upen·l~r r~dlng room ... , .• ••• . 
A letha ft•·dman, a.alstant r~dlnc room ....••.. • •• 
Flort·nc.· lllller. &Jtctlltant ••••••••.••••••••••••••• 
c;Jat1) .. tln.n· .. y, 30C-eBHion rlt:rk ......•......•••••. 
t-;va•tfut l .. u•t, :u~ochilant •••••..••..• . ..••••.•••• 
Renn lJrtxht•l. O."l'!llstan[ ..•• , •••••.. ..•••••. •••• , • 
Blnn<"h•~ t 'P(•IJ, nasl&[llnt .•.•••• ..•.•• , ••..•..• ,, •• 
lf:\rrJ(•t 1>1\vht. tt•liiNltlnt ••.•••••.•.•. .•.. . •••••..• 
lfnl<·n Hn>·•w. -.up(•rvlsor "tu(ly hall. . • .•••...•••• 
Ji(oMitt IAH • k, r1•tt"renc_.. tU.JJiatant. .•• .. ••••..•••.• 
Luelle Jtf'ln•·r, clerk •...••••••••..•••..•...•••••. 
t:.slht-r ~fllh·r, c·Jerk ...••••....••... ..•.•.•.. ..•• 
~taurlnft Ja<"klfl)n, clt'rk •••••• o •••• •••••••• • o ••••• 
:~·!~lei~~~',(·.~~~~~~::,~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::: 
no roth)' \\ ,.hbh~"(. a~l!ttant • • • . •....••••••• •• 
~taurhu• Jtu·ka(m, assl.stnnt ••••••..•.•.•••••.•••. 
Velda \\'nr,•, n~tsls<nnt •......••••.•••••••...••••• 
l•:rnmn J•'ff,., nlhal. n'lf"dlcnl llhrarlnn •... .. • , • ....• 
Anlli'tt'' HIIIIB, ~Ul,l&tant • , , • , , . , , , •.. . • •. . , •• , . , , 
l)Qr(olh) l )(llt•Y, asPIStunt •. . ,,., •••••..••••.••.• ,. 
Mauer \f•• l .,.;wghlln, eatn10IC'U('r •...••.••••••..••••• 
lllldn l<••l1n•1, typJst ...•.•••..•.••....•..•....•. 
IA:tullll ,\ \Va .. "'(·nnan, st~no"ri\J)h{>r ••.. ....•••••• •• 
(\ Jo~ 0':'\f·AI, C'h:rk ••• , •... , • , , , •.....•••• , ..• , , 
J~rn.t•Jin• u .... ~tf r. clerk ••• • . • ••••.•••..•••••• 
f'arnlln•· JtuUu·rford. clerk •••• • ••.• ••••••••••••• • 
~~~:~n '~m~;"~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: 
i\L'lrt•· r·:vunll ...•••..•..•••••.•••..• ••.••••••••• 
L.ul~rtu Hton••. atenographer ••••••••••••••••.••••• 
r-:uznhNh ?tt C':\Iullen .•••••••...• , ••••. .. ••• , ..••• 
Nina. 1\. r.'rt;hWflln, MKIIlnnt.,,, ••••.....•• , , .•.• , 
r-:uz.uU.•th Urlll. tts.slstant .• •••.••••..•• • • •• ..••• , 
Pr£1:1\t'•·" M,•+:ldf'rry, R'-1!11-.l:lnt. •.•....• •......•.• , , •• 













































Tut4tl l.thr:tr)· Salart~ ••••••••••••• o ••••••• ----
l'ltr~l~llm SF'.SSION SALAnii;S 
1924 
IMt Seeelo" notnny: 
11: ?\·. \~J::~~·in1:·~~~!n~"::~~re~~;,;.:::::::::::::: : :' m:gg 
Jo;, D. N JOn<'ltl, :U4Wistant •. , ••• ,............. . ... . 12Ci.OO 
T otal llotuny ........ , ................. , .• • -,-1-.0-8-%-.00,..-
<'hHnlstry. 
H'. t~. Olin, att"IOC"t.a.te l-)rot..-taor ••••••• . •.•••••••• 
o. 11. C'olNnan, a~tatf' protHaor ••..• . ..••..•••• $ 
D. f-l f'•'"'f'rtln, Instructor •..••••.....••....• , ••• 
P. A Hond. A.U1ata.nt vrort,.•or ..... 0 ••••••••••• , 
J. ~. l"f'ar••••. r•rofe•sor . , ... , . . . , .........•.. , .. 
f..,, {'. Hnlfortt, a,~ocfale proftNor .. , ...•..•....•• 
J, (~~H r\flJoC, lUt"f:ICIOt& J)rOtf\eiJnl', ,., , , • , , , • , , •.• , • , , 
S. J. Pot>utr, A!OlU~Iate proff'jllutc'r ••• , •• , ••• . .•••••• 
~- r<?. c~~',f,!:~~·. ':tfl:,.~~~et.~~~r;~~::: .. :::::::::::::: 
\V lt ~kl1tmorf. tUJBiatant. o •••••••••••••••••• 
c. '' ·ruC'kf'r. a.sslatant. . • ••• •..•••• ••.•.•••• 
J. 1 •• \\"hltrnan, nftfstant ••.••.••••••...•.••.••• 












1-f. 1 •• D&vt• ................................... . 
Let' Tr!\\l• .. .. .. . .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. 125.00 
--- -'1\>tal <'homlotr)' ....• , .•• , .••• , ..... . .. . , .•• $ 2,9 74.00 
<"omtn~N't•: 
C. A. PhliliJ)M, d•nn ............................. $ 350.00 
P. If. Rnl.bt, proft880r .•.. , , , •. , .• , ......... , .. , U9.0) 

















lit ~· N~lon 
R t.i \\'alker. fl6.S~w.::iate )lrottuor .••.•. , . . . . • • • . 446.U•1 
~- ~\',1 :!~~~ .. t~i:t~~~l 1)~~~'1::0.!;;.::: :::: :::::::::: ~~~:~g 
Ji. T: L~wl•. le<"turer .......•..••............. , . . !00.~0 
~- {f_ ~iir.~:· !=:s:~e: · :::::::.:::::::::::::::::: .ot' o 
,,. ,,. Jt.·nnlntot"'- a!!:~·lat('! , •• o •• • •• ••••••• • • •• o o. 
ft. \' l..ooetTtt r, lecturer •••. ••• ••.• • •••••.••• • ••. o 
1r ~ Ellie leocturcr .••. • ...•• • •••.•••.••••.••••• ___ _ 
Total f,.~nuntr'Cf' ......••.. o •• • ••• • ••••• • o. o. I 
_t;duci!.tl~~ r-~tcl-\'r, dean .....••. · •• • · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · ··I 
t: 1 .. J.: .I~:~rn"i r,~~=~::::·.::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~ J~o;:n~tJ~~o~~~so~: ::::: ~:::: ::::::::::::::::: 
F B Knt~rht, A~late JlN,!touor ....... .. ...... . . 
G .!\1 lltwh. Afl-.oc.-1at~ prorfoa~r •• •• ••.•• • ••• 
J1 \. Grf't·nf". ttt'80C'IAlC (lro!ef'"'r • . . ....... • .••• 
c. •~ nan•·· l•,·turt'r . • . . • . • • - . • .. • ..•••••••• 
llabel J Srh 'taktr, Jectur+r •.•••••••.......•.•.••• 
lfaudt ~1. 't('HnlOm, ,. . C"tun'r . • • •• .•.•• • • •••• • 
l-ltlt'n K. 1\lacklntoeh. lt"eturtr ••••••..•.•••••• • .• 
;\1 ('. t~l ).fan:~:o, teachf'r ...•.....•••.•..• • ...••. 
\\'. J. Osborn, lecturer ....•• , .•. , .•••• • . • ......•. 
.Julius BorA88, lecturer ..•. , , ••.•.••.••. o ••••••• • 
H. \V, Andcrjlllf)n, )ecturer .••..•...•.• ••••. . •...•. 
£ . T. Pctereon. Jeeturtr ....•..•.•...•.••.. • •..•. 
tl. lf. n~mm~re, lecturer .• ' ..•.•••••....••• 0 • ••• 




















J. "\\". Jlarrh•. lf<'tu~r •.•••••.••.•••.•..•..•...•.. ___ _ 
&.570.00 
111"~,~~~00~1 Manzo, principal. ............. ••••••• . $ :oo.oo 
M. fi~. Cl\rptnter, teacher...................... .. if::&g 
ltst~;.rMA~~· :.·~~~~er ·::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: m.oo 
~1arlo C. Mlflor. teacher ........... • .. • .. .. .. • • .. • ~~g:gg l.ol• v. lloahotcttlcr, teacher ... • .. • .. • .. ·• .. • .. •• 
85
.
00 R. D. RlnQ', toacher ..................... . ...... ·----
T otal 111111 Sehool. .......................... $ 1,111.00 
t:km~~~?'~>o>Sf'~~~~r..o. principal ...................... $ !00.00 
Edna \\'etw. te.ae:he:r • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 180.00 
Wilma (lnrnett. tucher .. • .. • .. · • .. • .. • .. • ' " " ' ug:gg 
~~::bftt:.d't~,.!:u::f:~n~~~~~~:::::::: : ::::::::::: 100.00 
Rhoda. Doollttlo, muslo .............. .. ...... • ... ___ 7_5._0.,.0 
Total llll•mentar)• School ................. . .. $ 9 15.00 
\'om~~'01.a1-61o•lultone. teaeher •••. · ...• · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · $ 610.00 
Alta 8. Son tee, teacher .............. , ........... __ z_o_o_.o_o 
Total C<>mmercla1 .......................... $ 810.00 
1-;n«l.t' ~. Knot I, profusor .............. · ... • .... • .$ G4!.0Q 
~eiiiP 8. Attrnf't. aaetatant oroteeeor ... . . • . . . . • . • . 160.00 
E. v t'rll.wfont. uolaunt pMf.,...,r ..• ,.. .. . . . • • . . 350.oo 
w. s. llJwloby, aoolotant prof .. l!Or .......... . • . . • • 350.00 
\V. L. Sowf!lrw. nssletant protoaeor. • . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . :ar.o.oo 






I •tA 0~ 
6S t .nn 
473.00 
393 on 











C81"1'16 M. Stanley, lnstn~otor .••.•• · • · · · · · • · · • • • · · 250.00 ZOI.OO 
~i . .rF. 0~!~~n~::'"?n":t':-".iCior:::::::::::::::::::::: tt~:g~ u oo 
P. E. Plore•, leetu,..,r .... · · .. · · · · .. · · .. · · · · .. .. .. !8~:8: 7t 1.00 
~iu.E.v~r~':i. ~~~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ao.o• 
F. V. Hai'J)tr, IUIIIIItant .. · •• · .. · • · .... • .. · .. · • .. • :8·88 U.OO 
Mary Proe~U•r. auloto.nt. .. • .. • .. ·" · .. · • ...... ' · 111.00 r :I: ~~~t. "'::!T~.:'~tl>~~~~::"~r: :::::::: :::::::::: U2.00 
~.~ ~~-~~·v.'.:'.~··~=~er:::::::::::::::::::::::: :____ m:88 
Total Bnrlleh . ............................. $ 4.454.00 $ t ,eu.oo 
l U REPORT OF IOWA STATE .BOARD OF EDUCATION 
German :Total Ceolosy ..................... •........ $ 
C . .B. Wilson, prof•'"'<>r .................... , ..... $ 
C. H. Jberf!hOfT. 1ltJS1tltant '>rofessor . ............. . 







·rotlll Oerrnan ................... •... ....... -.--9-2-.-.o-o 
Uraphic Arts: 
~dta: ~~~~~nfnsrr~~~;~~::::::::::::::::::::::: :; ~~2:8& 
AI leo McKee, ln.structor....................... . . 2SO.OO 
<.:alhorln Maearlney, inelructor ..... , .... , .... , .. . 
'rota I Graphic Arts ... oo .... 00 ......... .. .. .. "'$-1-.0,-2-5-.0-0 
.1-ll'ftor)': 
Louis f'cber, :tt~~oeiatc prof('HSOr .. .. ....... . • .••. $ 446.00 
~~;,:·k il~~~~~~~, a::r~~1~r\,~~~!=~::: ::::: :: ::: : ii~:~& 
BesJJie 1 ~. Pierce, as.elatant proCe880r......... . .... 111.00 
J . H. \\'u('rlnen, lnstruClor . .... ,,..... . ........ .. 250.00 
H.. J. Kerner, lecturer............. . ..... . .... . ... 600.00 
\V. I. .Urnndt, a.lflflstant proCessor . . .. , . ........ ... . 
H.. H, Harvey, Instructor .................... . . . .. . 
H. . .B. Turner. lnstruetor . ...............•.... • ... 
La.w: 
Total Hl8lory . . •.....••...... • ......•.•. . .. "'$-2-.-1 J-4-.0-0 
R: 8: ~r:!~~~e~rof::foO:~~: : : : : .' .':: ~ .' ::: : : : : : ~ ~ : :$ 
W. 0. Cook, ot.atr lecturer ............... . ...... .. 
r\. A. Zimmerman, Jecturel' .............. •. ..... .. 
J. J·'. Ryan, lecturer . ..... . . . ..... , ...... • .. ~ ... . 
~: ~~· fig~~~ 1Wbr~~~a~sf:,~~~~~~~::::::::: ~::::::: 
Total Law 00 ... 00 ... . ......... 00 ... . ...... , $ 
Latin and Oraek: 
f· S~-l\1~~\~;,n,v~~~1:i':~t 3p~~f~~C:,~:::::::::: : :::: :$ 
l..llltan Lawler. Instructor ............ . ...... • .... 
N. W. Do Witt, leotul'er . .... . ... . .. .. ... . ... , , •• , 
1'". H. Potter, Professor . . . .... . ... . ..... . . ... . .. . 













Total Latin nnd Greet<. ...... . ............... ~$-1-.8.,-3"'8-.0-0 
Llb•·• •·y School: 
.Blanche v. Watts. lecturtl· .. . . . . . . . . • .... •..... . $ 500.00 
Ora Jo' • .KlnJI', Instructor .. . ........... . ... . ..... . , 2>0.00 
~~~~ l~·c.~g;,cyin~r~~~:~~::: : ::::: :: : :: ::::: ~::: ~gg:gg 
~:~ \~.h~~~:g~~efnsl~l~~[~~~~::: : :::::: : ::::: : :: i8&:&8 
Adria GrllllBioy, rovl .. r .................... . .... , 200.00 
Mary c. Stewart. a.aalatant.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125.00 
C. W. Pollock, paJI'O ............ oo oo............. 25.00 
1.'otal Library School. ..•.... , .....••........ ~ 2,000.00 
Manual Arts: 
F. G. Hl.:looo, profc"'>>r ...... oo o .. oo .... oo . ... .. • $ GH .OO 
W. L. Hun tor. teacher ........ oo .......... 00..... 250.00 
0: ~: lo~~:fsre"ctu1~:~~~~:::::::::::::::: :~:::::: ~i8:88 
Total Manual Arlo ............. oo ......... ooc$-1-,6-9-f-.0-0 
Mathematics: 
~oS:·e c\~~~~?eaD,;a!c~~~a~~of:s~~~: : :::: ~ : :: : : :$ 
F. M. \Velda, lnstructo1· . .............. . ... .. ... , • . 
J. 0. Osburn, Instructor . .............. . ..... , , .. . 
H. S. Pollnr·d. IJtatr: lecturer .... .. . ......... . .... . 
El. E. Erickson, statr lecturer . ............ . , .... . . . 
J . F. Reilly, a.osoctato ........ .. 00 00 ....... 00 ... , 






























s u .oo 
STATE llNIVERSITY---,SALARJES 
.\l<'dlcin~: 
J. T l1ct..'lintock. profl'r5M•r . .. . . . • .... • .. . .. , .. . . $ ()7 -t.OO 
~: t i~~~:~~t~~t~L~: : ::::::::::::::::::::: :~m 
1'o tal ~ledicinc ..... . . . .. • ..... • . • .. . .... . . -~-2-,2-2-0-.0..:.0 
.\lutoi~.' G. (.'l.tllP. profN.;.so• ............... • ....... $ 700.00 
P. E. K~ndrtt•, Plofes.'"' r . . . . . . . • . . . • . . .. . . . . . 574.00 
\\'alter Leon. pr<lft.>s&"Jr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5·U.Oil 
. .\nnn. D. Starbuck, :ts~dal<' .... . . . , . . . ,.. . .... . ~83.00 
Jacnb K ,..,.alwa&oer, asao('lat~ . ..... . ... . • . . . . . . . . . 29S.Otl 
MJidrt.>-d B. Paddock. Jn;;;Lructnr .. ,.,. .. . . . . .. . .. . . 306.00 
, .. f'rnP.~ .. :\1. Fraser. in~tructor .... . . .. , . • .. , ... , . . !H.OO 
0. E. VAn 001'Pn. fn~tnu:tor ........... . .. , • . . . . . . 380.00 
Total ~1usic ....••...•...•..• • ....• , , • • , . , •. -$-3-.4-2-!-.0-0 
Mul~(~·~~.y S~~~h~~.ch::gr:S.:.or .. , .. .... . ..... . . . . ... .. $ 350.00 
~!. g_. ~~~~·h~;kci~cl~et~80;rote8HO~::::: : :: :::::: :: : ~}f:3& 
G. M. Ruch. nssoda.te professor ...... • , .. , ... . ... 230.00 
0. ,\, Ohmann, Instructor ..... . ......... ,. ... ... . 250.00 
c. A. Huckmlc.k. lecturer . . .... ...... , , ... .. . . .. , . 800.00 
R. 11. \\~heeler, l~cturer.......................... 500.00 
Nlnfl. A. Frohwctn, literary a.aalstant....... . ...... 76.00 
l~u lu H. J.>eGrnff. literary aaslstnnt. . .. . ......... , . 50.00 
,., F. TatutJ.Ch. aN80Ciale proC&ssor ........... , ... . 
:-;, C. Meter. Instructor .. ......... . ...........•.. 
~·. A~OI:~CI~::::p::;t:::· ~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~:::: : ~ :-,-2-,8-3-6-.0-0 
Ph)'lllical Educa.Uon-Men: 
.J. M. Barl'y, coach ......................... , . , .. $ 350.00 
\V. R. F"leseler, medical su~>ervl sor ... , . . . . . . . . . • . . 300.00 
Cordon l...oeke, Instructor... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 350.00 
ChM. l<ennott. Instructor .. . •..•••.•.•.. .. . .•. , • . 150.00 
A. A. JX,vine. lecturer ...... oo .. oo .... ,.. ......... 300.00 
C. S. Edmundson, lecturer....... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 660.00 
A. L. Trester, lecturer . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
Tolal Phy8leal EdueaUon- Men .... 00 00 ...... -$-2-.6-0-0.-00 
Gymnasium: 
E. G. Sclu·oeder, director ....... . .. ...... . , .. , ... $ 
n. A. Arrnbruslor, Instructor . . ... , ... ·•, .. , .. , .. . 




'total Gymnasium ..... . ...... . .. . ....... ... -$--6-5-7-.0-0 
l"hysicaJ Education-Women: 
Marlon L. Schwob, director ....... . ........ . . . , •. $ 300.0 0 
~::r~rte w Jita~&~~ • .lt~"\~~~~tor::: : :::: :: :: : : ::: m:88 
HPien Hayu, tn.st-a·uctor.. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . ...... 250.00 
N. li'. Pearl. lecturer............................ 350.00 
Anna Freyder, matron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85.00 
Ruth Ga.rdnor, aseletant matron . ..... ~. . . . . . . . . . . 88.00 
Total Phyelcal Education-Women .•..••.. . •• ~$-1-.~-5-3-.0-0 
!'hy•lu: 
G. \V. Stewart, profe$eor ................ , ...... . $ 
c. J. Lapp. a.oaoelate .......... 00 .. 00 .......... .. 
1~. P. Tyndflll, aosoela.le ........ . .. . . .. . 00 ....... . 
E. H. <.:olllno, a.selat.ant . ,,, , , ... . . , •... • . . , . ,, ... 
H. B. Peacock, assistant . .........•.... • . ........ 
H. E . Goodell, lecturer ...... , .•• , . , ... . , . .... , . , • 
J,, P, Sl•g, profe$a0r ...... , . .. , . . . ... , .. , , 00 , .... 







K. V. Mannln(f. M&lstant .. ......... . .... . . . ..... . ___ _ 
Total Physico .... . .... . ... . .. . . . . .. , .. , .•. . $ 
PoiiUeal Scl•nC<>: 
B. F. Shambaugh, profesoor ................ . ..... $ 
F. E. Horack, profeeaor . ... . .. . ................. . 
K. H. Porter, IUI81Jitant proteuor .......•..•••.•. . . 
1. L. Pollock, aeolst.ant profeaeor .• . . •.. •.. ••.. . . .• 
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Jlomance Lang-ua.Je&: 
C. E. Young, associate professor .................. $ 
n. E. House, profeesor .. . .. .................... . 
C. 1''. \Vard, assoc.iat.c profeS~JQr ...•.•. . • .•.• •• •••. 
A. J. Dickman. instructor . . ..... . ............... . 
ClalrP J...e,•c<aue, Instructor .... . ..... .. ... . .....• .. 
OHCar Johnson, QIJ~Jh>-lant ••. .••. • . ••••..•••....••• 
Edith L. Kelly, lecturer ....•... .•. ... .....• .....• 








\V. ~t~;n:l:~,~:::ru:~o:~~~~~~~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~: :~: ~ ~::: ~ : 7$---:2~,3~1~8~.0~0 
Speech: 
vance ltorton, associate ...................... . . . 
E. C. ~table, aS&Oelate professor ••.••••.•.•••••••• $ 
Sara T. Barrows, at~~octate professor .......... ... . 
L. n. ;'\""Or\•elle, associate prote880r . ........... . .. . 
Helene Blanncr. Instructor . . .. ......... . . • .•.. .. 
He len J...ang:w·ortby, lnstructor ..••.. ..... . •.•• . • .• 
G. 0. Hurley, Instructor ....•......•.....•..•..••. c. J, ltycrs, Instructor ... . ............. • ..•.•.• .. 
1\flJdred Freburg, lnttruetor ... ... .......... •..•. . 








Pearl S. Kingsley, le.cturer ..••...• ••• .. .•..•.. . . ·.,----,-.,..,-::-::-.,-
Totnl Speech ............ . ...• . ............. $ 1 ,617.00 
Zoo lop: c. C. Nulling, profe88<>r ....•....•....•.•.....••.. $ 
~. ~. 'i'<l~~~~;,f:&r:r-:~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
r.ia.ry :\'te(:utrc. a.sslstant ..... ..• . • .... .....•.... . 
D. Stoner. assocla!.c ............ • ...... .....•.. ... 





Total Zoology . .••....•...••..•••••. . ••••... 7$---:1~.2:-:9~6-=.o~o 
Adm1nlstratfon: 
C. H. Weller, director .•...•....... . .••.. . ..••.... $ 1,100.00 
Totnl Administration ..• .. ..•.•.•.. ..• •.....• $ 1,100.00 
Totnl 192« First and Second Summer Session . . $ 61,172.00 
Total 1924 Summe r Session ............•..... 
SUMMER SESSION SAt.ARIES. 1926 
First Halt 
Botany: 
R. B. \Vylle, profesaor and head ..•...... .. .....•. $ 287.00 
37.50 
200.00 ~eo~gcr.~~~~~~,!~r~r~.r~.t~~::::: ::::::::::::::: 
G. W. Prcaoolt. MOistant ......•....•..•.•...... ·-----82.50 
Chemistry: 
.T. N. Pearce. profOMOr ..•.•.•.••.•.•••...•..•.•.• $ 
V. C. Myer&, prof0$80r ........ • .••..•..•..••••...• 
~: K: f:~~~r:&ar::1~a~~f::i:~?~:: : : : : :: : : : ::: : : : 
0. C. Baker, Instructor •..............•••.•.•.••.. 
N. 0. Taylor, associate .......................... . 
E. R. Nort'IS. Instructor ..•••..•..•.•••.•.•...••.. 
0. H . Alderke, asslfJtant .......... . .............. . 
T .... ?.JcKinley. aSBiet.ant . . . .......•..•......•. • .••. 
J. A. Ba.kcr, IU!Sistant. •..... •. .............•..•. 
w. s. Talbot, aeelatant. •...•...•..•.............• 














i: ~. ~~~r~t ~~~:..~~~.~~~:: ::::: ::::::::::' 
E. B. Reu~er. proteaeor .. . ....................... . 
R. G. Walker, a880Ciate vroreseor . ... .. .. . . • .••.•. 
E. W. Hill&, assocla.to orot6880r ••......•••.••.•••. 
C. S. T1ppet.e, a.uoelate professor ...•..•.•••...•.. c. w. Wae&a..m, a.eeoela.te profe.asor .•••..•••...••• 

































~1: ~: S.~~::n t~:.'"?~~~e~.:: ::: : ::::::::::::::::::: • 
t.~:~\~7- ~a'R~~~·~~~p~~~her ~:::::::::::::: ::::::: :: 
~Ja.rlc· C. )filler. teacher .. . .. . .•..• ..• , • •.......•. 
1-tulh Q_ Land. teacher .. ...... ...•. . .. . . .. ..• .. ,. 
Hlwcltt. OooHtll~. t.-.aeh(•r . .. , .•.. , .... . • .. • ..... , . 
F:h•nH·n tary ~chool : 
IT. A. Cros.'f, principal ......................... ,. $ 
Jla:tPl 0. Prehm. t eaC"h e r ..... , .. . .............. .. 
);:mm:\ \Vatlcln~J, t caC'hf!'l' .... . •.....•.....•... ... . 
};J~il' ! .... Lor~nz. tNtCher .....•. . .......•. . •.....•• 
n.uth t\1. :\f()'-Cril), teacher .............•.. •• .•.••. 
H. hod a Doollt t1e. teacher ••...... . ......... , . , , ... 
Crace Smllh. teacher •... ... ....... • .. • ..••.•... 
Commt"rciR I : 
E. G. Blackstone. teacher .....................•.. $ 


















;\£, A. Sha'''· &$SOclate professor.... .. . • ...... .. $ 200.00 
H enn ing L:.rson, nsslsta.nt proteMOr.. 175.00 
J. 'r. Freder·lck. assistant professor... .. . 223.00 
F L. ?-Iott. assl~tant professor.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 191 .50 
Hilda Taylor. Instructor ............ , •. , .. , • . . • • . 1 :!7 .50 
H. R.. Walle)•, Instructor .. ....• , . . . . • . . . • . . • • . . . . 125.00 
~~- J~ N~~~~~~~~7a. ~~~~~~~~~~r: ::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~g:gg 
~1. F. CarpentPr, Instructor •. .. •. . . .. • . . •• , .. . ,.. 41.6() 
II. E:. Grll'l"en, lecturer .. .............. • .. •...•. ,. 300.00 





~i1!'· ~~t;~~;;:~H~~3:~~~::::::::: :::: :::: : : :: : : :: : ~~:gg 
Esther SwenHon. a.Moclate ..•••.••.•. , .. . . ...... . 45.50 $ 1,979.00 ----
0Pology: 
A. C. Trowbridge. po'Ofeooor ........•. .. . • • . ••.•• . $ 
A. 0. Thomas. f\t:;JJOCIA.te I)rQ(ePOr, •..• , , , , , ..... . 
255.00 
20'7.00 
175.0'0 J. J. Runner, ns!:41sta nl prote880r •. , •• , ••.••. • ..... 
c·. F. Jones, le<"turer . ••...• ..•.. •..• . ...•.. • .. • .. 250.00 887.00 
Gtrrman: 
287.00 G. B. 'VII son. proresiJOr and head ..•• , .•.••.••. • •• $ 
C'. H. lbt rshorr. n~81stant profeJJ!ior •• .•... •.•.. • .. 176.00 46~.00 
Ornphlc Arts: 
C'a.therlne Macnrtney, ta&slstant prore830r ..• , ... • •. $ 11i9.fJO 
F:dna Pn.tzlg, :..ssoclate pr? re.-.9('1r ........... , , . • • . • UEI.50 
Alma Held. lnsh·uclor ..... , ..... , .. , •• . , • . ~ ·. ... 125.00 UJ.OO ---
l48 REPORT OF IOWA STATI:l BOARD OF EDUCA1'1QN 
llhut,r)· : 
l ..oul• Palt.Er. a.uoclat~ prot'eaor .•••••..•..••.•.. $ 
llellllle Pleret. auJst.aot profea.or. • • • . • • • • • • • • ••• 
~: . E 'rurner, lottrue:tor .• . .•••••••••••••••.•• 
C'lar..-nc:e Perkin". t~turer .. ..••••.•.•••••••... . 
\V C Binkley. lecturer. • . . . . ... •••••••••.••• ..• 








br.~~Cf~- ~~~~mrnr:t:~fnst,ucto~: : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : :' 319.00 1!7,:;0 
30.00 J OIW'J}h1ne 1\tt~l. matron •..••.•••.•••.••.•••.••• ___ _ 
J .. ntln and Gr~ek: 
n . J ... Ullma n, proCessor nncl hPad •.•••......• •. • • . $ 
J . H. Mognuaon, aselstant profee!!()r •••• , ••• . •• ..• • 
1.1111nn l-4llwler, Instructor .....••..••...•......... 







F. A. \VIIcox, professor ............••.. ••.•.• ..• . $ 
0 . K. Patton, auoctate pru Ce.sor ...••.......•..•. 
\\r. 0. Cook, assocla.te profeuor • • • . • • . • •..••..• 
A A. Zlmmenno.n. lecturer. • • • . • ••.••.••••. • • . . 





200.00 ---l.lhrar)· ~ 
('ora J-lendee, nYOClate dlrt~tor •..•.. • .. o •••••• • S 
All~ \Vtlllama. Instructor ......... o ••••••••••• 
~~~~' v~r~~h~r·t~~~~~c:rctor · · · · : ::: :: : :: ::: : : : : : 
Kalhtrln~ Harrf(IOn, lruttructf»r .•••..•• o ••••••• 
Alt)t•rta L. Brvwn, lnt~truttur • • • • • • • • • ~ •••.•• 
~~":~" E}~t1f~~!:!:n. ~~:~ant·:·. ~::::::::::;:: ~::: 
J .. ubt-rta Stonf', uslstant .......•.. o ••••• o • •••••• 










1250 ---)htnURI AriA: 
P. (l. llillb ... l>rofeMOr and Mnd ................. $ 28700 
\\r, I,, flunte1·. teo..chel', ..•• .. ...... , ........... .. 125.00 
V . .. ). Thompson, lecturer.......... • . . • • • . . . . . . . 260.00 
A. P. Tll'o11ooa. lecturer .................... . .... __ 1_2_s_.o_o 
Mathe.mo.tlca : 
John F. Relit)', a.s.BOeln.l o proCenor ......... . o ••• • • $ 
\V, H . \Vtlson, aaalstant profeMOr ••. . ••••• • •••••• 
JtOICOf" \VooclA, a&BO<'IR.t~ •• , •••• , .••••••••• •i• •••• 
n. n Man~t. lnatruet()r .......... , •.•....•.•... 
U. K . llUJhfl,., AMIJUant.. . • . • , ..••••••• • •• , •.•• 







Mtllld n• : 
J T . MeCllnt~k. pror~I!I'IOr an~J Junlflr d•·an. o •••••• S 
II J . ~nllu, prof"'!oor ........................ . 












f: M . MRCI-~w .. n. proft'!ftor •••••• o o •• o. 28i 00 $ I,II O.Ot 
)fuolc: 
P 0. C'tapp, profeuor a.ntt h4'·ad • • . • • • • •••. , .. 
,..... 10:. K t ndrlf, profe-~r . . ••.• , • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 
\Valttr I...eon. profefUIIOr .• .. .••.•••••••••••.•. .. • 
Anna D. Starbuck , aA&oclnh·. • • •••••••••• 0 •••• 
l•:Alhf· r ~1 . Swisher, at~ soc late. , •.•• o ••••••••••••• 
.IAC"hh K\\·t'J\\'IUI"f'r. D.&Mell\.tt'o ••.••••••. , ••••• , •• 
Mlldr,,d B . Paddock • .ti.MOCiftl@ •..•• , •• , , • • • •• , •• , 
1•: II. \VIt<·ox, tlHsletnnt .•..••..•.•....•.. • •. •••• . 
A. I•!. Burton, assistant ...................•..... , 
Unna : 












1-'hllulklpl\l' aml Pvyt•h llog)•: 
(' . 1·~. Atoaahort-. prof{'&SOr ancl dtf\n •••••••••.•••• . $ 
1-: fl. Htarbu~k. profeswr...... . • ••..•.•..•.... 
( \ A . Ru(:kmlc\c. proft"MOr ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c·. F·. 'l"='f'UII("h, asaod~t~ lJrof~aaor ••......•..••••• 













;\'":lnC).. Ba)·lt)·, G.Nlltant 
0. H. Ohmann. lnlltr u<·wr 
R. H . Wb~ltr, ltoe:tUrfor U!.$11 $ 1,186.50 
PhYctJca1 Edueat ton-~ltn: 
P. E. Beltlq. prof< Nor an.t dlrt-ctor ••.•..•.•..•. $ JOO.•IO 
0 _ T Bf'fl!nahan ...... l•u.nt proftllll~r e... . . . . . . . . . :oo.no 
J_ ).I. Barr)'. a•JtiltAnl proh ,..80r.. • . . . . . . . . . . . !UP ull 
B. A. Jn_gwe"*""· ... ~i,.tRnt pr. ft-uor- .. • • • • . . . • • • • • 200.00 
\\'. R. Fte-.cole-r. au1fotanl profe-~r. . . . . . . • .•. • . . • tOO.OU 
0. H. \'ogel, avl .. tant llrc-.rt-~'W)r. . . . • . . . • • • • • . . . . 150 4'1U 
Gordun Lockf', tn111tructur. . • • . . • • •• . • . . . . . . . • . • 160.00 
<~,.-m:~.M~m ~-llfiiOn. :u~h•ttlnt .•.....•..•... •..•.•....• ___ r._o_o_o 1,450,00 
. ~: ~:. ~~~c:,~r~a(:.~r~~~~~~·~~~-rinr. : :::::::::: :: ::: :: ::' 1 !::~~ ~23.GO 
Phy•lca l Bduc.~tlon \\'omen : ----
to: IIzabeth Hal~t(•y, prnff'Nuw •...••.••••••• • • . •• ..• s 
sarah I. Pyle. ln"truct<)r . . •...•.•.••.••••.•.•... . 
Hildegarde J aC"c,b, lttCLurttr. , , .•.......•. •...•.•. 
)fargarfot [Aoa. 1t'("IUrt·r .•• , ..•........• . .•...... 
Anna Freyder-, mt\lron. • . . • ••••••... ... . .••. 








G. \\'. Stewart. proft"Por and hf'atl .••••• , ••.• .•. • s 
c. J . J..opp, a.ul~tant oroftfi.Or. . ...••.....•. . .. 0 
f · /;: ~~1~:~~- ·~~i:r.a;:, . prot:~~::: :::: ::::::::: 
!. J. Guinn. ftMIIlt•nt .•..•.••••.••• ...•••••...... 








B. F. Shambaugh, prort,.,r And ht'nd .... • , ...... $ 200.00 
r f A~7;;~~· .. ~~~'ri'i'r.>..or••·<>~::::::::::::::::: ·. m:gg 
~- ~- r:~h~!·n.0~~~r~tt1~~~r.~.~~:: :::::::::: ~:::: ~ ~~:~8 
Jtomnnce Language-A : • ----
C. E. Younf.. n.MO<"II\tt' profew8or .......... •. ... •• . $ 
C. E. ~ous "(i n.Moelo.te profell,.or ......•••..••. • . 
Erac/;e 1L: ~1Ja;r;~·~~~::~~;~~~ ::: :::::: :::::;:::::: 








~ari·/'~~0~~:~?,., ~~,~~feiM.~:::::::::::::: ' i~~:~g 
~~~~--~·G~~·'.•,.a:.:.'.~~~' ~-:ur~~~:.:::::::::::::: • I~ _gg 
l!~~fer 8W.f.~;:."·.~~.-.!~;•or . ·: ·:::::::::::::::: s:X:gg 







a-~: ~~~kt~m~~~:~~;. -~:::~::::: : :::: ::::: ::: ' i~l:88 
ff.g: ~:·~~m.l~·~.·t~.'loinni:: :::::::.:::::::::::: gug m.oo 
Total Flr•t llnlr 19:G J.'lr11 At>••lon , , •• • •.• ---- u.Gt7.50 
192~·2!, Sumrn~r Sea1lon1..... ........... . . . . 84 ,308.00 
Total Summer li<'•&lon• •• . , .••. ... •. , .... • ,.. •116,003.60 






1.260.00 z .... •• 
= . i 
i 
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~;~ltl~ ~~k,r:· .!:1~t'"~~~:•,r. · :::::::::::::::::::: 1 '!~::~~ 
•\llct: Flake, l'. Jl , Z\"ur,., •..•.••.. , . • • • • • • • • • • l,Ulb~:! 
~~rtl~~ "~~~~-;,; •. J'·,.,1~rt~~-:fence · titUdY:::::::. :::: ~:~~::g~ 
P.~uline l..l<:rh-, ti•KI.tl "r,rkt:r ..... . ............. ·. I ,:HJO.fJO 
B. Fuwler. aiJIII..,IIant In (·duc:atlon............ .. ... 3';~.(1V 
S 1·va. Stet-If!, a1t nuf.(r.aphl•r ... ..... •.•.. · · ·• · • · · · · · t.:~~-.~•0 Edna l.ofi.&UrtJ(u. Jtt~~tiJWTIIJ)hc·r .. • • . .•• • • • • • · • • • • • • G76.0u 
r~:~r.n~\'O~'f~~~~~. tt~~~~~~~~~:J;vlt~~~:: ·.:::::::::::: :::::: 1.080.UU 
Oht Hi~k. atc·noKraphC"r. . • . . • • • • . • • . . • • . . . • • . . • • . 73l.(;U 
i'n~ .. ~~m~~~~~~hl~r~t·~~~~~~~~i)e~::::::::::: : :::: ~~::zg 
.. ; A. Jla~n. <·h·Jk, .............•••••• o o•. o o o. o. :!00.00 
Mt-lba Carp.·nttor. •ttn•~grapber •.•••• o ..... o. ... . . 36'-~:.i 
~~~-~·~~-.u~·~~~ ·, •. ••rr ... ruar~~e~::::::::::::: ·:: :: ~~::~~ 
IJHJJ Jllrnn1t-l. •tt n4,a,:rat,hf"r ............. •.••• .• o.. 130.33 
(~lara Vanournto). tlh·ltf~¥ntPht'r •...• o ••• o •• o o. • • • • 191.33 
h. ~: ~~~:J-~~~~l: :~~·~:~;· :iUJStant::::::.::::::: ~~:~~ 
Nora. <:. ~lurr.,y .....••.••..••.. . . . .........•...• __ 3_;_o_.<•_o 
T otal Unl\f•I'Mily l•:"<h.on~ lon ..•. • •..••••••.. •.• 
J.:l'll>l!:MIOI,()(i\' r .. ABOitA'I'Oit\' kA I~AJt l ~S 
192-4·2& 
J-;1' 1df:n1;'l~f~1wuld, A•-tOl·late proCessor .•••••••. o ••••• $ -4,600.00 
J. J. lflnnu•n • .aaMOt>lat•• pro(t·!t!IOr •.•..• o. ........ S,OOO.UO 
J. A. c. But~h). ru•~tltttam...... .. . . . . .•. .• •• . .• • • !,00000 
.... a. l.of,u(oiJ • .a•••"""'"t . .. ................ 60.. 1,13l.Jo 
rc·'A~r·r.~::.~~dtn.:~:~r~~~~::::::::::::::: :::::: : ~:!g~·:8 
Jr~nfo Hocan, lf'(·hnlclan .•••• o.................... ::g_gX 
~~~~~ ~:.~'!in~~';;:O:~~f!~~f.l: :::::::::::::::::::::: 266.$6 
t~. C. C"$ri-On, AIIMIIlR.nt ..... , ........• , , , , , ••• , , .• __ 1_9_9_9_9 
'J'ota l t.-:pfdCIIlliOI08)1 , , . , • , •. , , •••.••• • , ·, , •.. 
SCIIOOI, {)1.' l'li DJ,IC IIEAI,'rll NIJIIRil'/(1 l'A I,ARU.:fl 
J9~-4·2G 
l'ubllc 11('1'lllh Nurt~IIIK · 
1-l t•ltn .1-". Jiuyd, dlt·t·c·tnr ... , ...••••••••••• , .• , •••• $ 
~~11 H. Morrill, ntolll ln1tructor .••..... • •..•...••. 
Marlann~ ZIC'h)', nf'ld fnatructor . •. ......•• ••••• •• 
Marie 1~-r..a~k"')', ft••J,J lnJC.ructor .....•.•••••..••• 
MAr-l& \\'t-bh. Utolt.l ln•tr-rJ,.tor .... . ......••.•••.•• • . 
~o;mma Gt-!!lourv, ,.,.t.•rttf\r)" .......••.•••••••••••..• 
M)"Ttle l)oln•lrt", J-ttn()C'I'RphPr ••••• o ••••••• •• ••••• 
~IrK- !\.t.audt' Uunpn •..••••••••••••••••••••.••• 
Kathr)n Dalfo)·. :o-•·crt:tury •••••.•.••••.••.••.•••.• 
I I ('IPn Lincoln . . . • • . • .•••••.... . •.•••.••••••.. 
Pt·~ul J{am• rt·r. Odl.l l natructor .••.....•••••••••.. 
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l 'IJIJ,I\ w~;J,I>A JH: R~:SF:AHCll f!1'A1'[0N RAI,AHIIO::> 
C'hlld \\'elffu-e: 
1924-25 
B . T Baldwin. lllr•·clor ..................... o •• $ 
f,~f.r. L\ro~~~~t·ft~<~~~e~:~~~::.::::':: :::: 
1..t•rle 1. Stt·t-hf•r. aul:otiAnt proCtssor .............. . 
t:lenf'\'lt·\'ft ~tMma. rt :-a. ·trt•h u.ulstant. • • •••••••••• 
Jtnnl._.. A. \\'l m:~n, rfturtrt"h us-l.!tant .•••.•••••• •• 
Ofad)"- 1-\ D.l\·f•. at:Hit~th.•lan ••...•.. .•. ••••• o o •• 
)lary K. lluttctn. rWt• arch a.Mistant ..••.. o •••••• 
lfl'lt:O G·u-,•ldt, rt-~a ... u·t:·h a"at8tant. ....•.. ••.•. o • • 
B•·th \\"tllman. ...,.,. .. l_,c·h ••.slatant. ..... o •••••• •• • 
Mudorah ~mlth, ro.wRrch tl!'slstant. ••••••••••••••• 
1~\'fl FltlmOrt", YHII('Rt('h 81-!l'll"'tnnt.,,, , , , , • , • , . •,, • • 
8nl'll.h P)~1f', rf"t•Ar<'h AKNI,.tant •.••••••.••• , •••.••. 
lfarrlt•l Tlo•·n, rf'll()Ar<'h nsalatnnt. .•.... , .• . • •. , •. 
.Julia Kirkwood, 1'(\fl('(U'i•h ns,lat.Ant •.••.••••••• . , • . 
r..nura Buflb)·, I'N•t•nn.•h Dllffhnan t. ..•••••••••••••• 
}i'rtmtt-1 HURKI·rford, I'UIC'At"C.h tt.$818tant,,,.,,,,,,, 
7.("11n. Pa.tt.f>f', nurltfl •.•....... .. •••.••.••..•...•. 
1n!!ne Tyndall, ••'('ff'l&ry •••.••• . ••••••.••.••••••• 





















STATE UX1VERSITY- SALA.RIES 
Uorn,·11 Hart. re-searc:h a..-.o('lat~ ••••.••... _ •..•• 
.:. \ , nlandt:r. res~n:h .tnh•tant •.•••.....•.• 0 •• 
i..- .. tlf· \f.tr ... :cn. rc;.t-ftn h ti!OJolllotAnl. . ....•. •.. 0 •• 
~J,,.ft·fl·l F'aa& OUr'!o\! .•••• o, •• ••, ,, .. . oo , ••• ,, •., • 
~ .ruh narn~\\'!>, IE"Ctur~r •• ••..••. • •••. o. o• •• 
\ 'I\ Jill\ t 'clnrnd . . . . . . . • .... , .• , . • •••.•...... 
(•, \\. \\"hllln!it. fif'~t":tr('h Rtll'lt~li\tC ••.•. •.•.• . ,,.,, 
S:arrth \t l'ylc, Jn~trucluJ· .•....••....•.•...•.••. 
110 rl'fOl ~1 I lorn, instructor ..•••....• , .....•....• 
t-~Mnl'P" \ J Jung~rford. lnllllt I'U<'lor .. , •.••.. .....• 
1•:\'lt t-'ltlmorP, instructor.. • . • • . . . . •••... .... , • 
l.t"llllt Jt. Mnr,..ton. Je-ctuN.•r ••..•••.............• 
T(•lDI t"hJid \'\'eltnre SU.tlt•n 













~1.\TF:RXlT\' .\'In IX PANT HYGIEN!> s \1,.\Rit;,_ 
U!4-!6 
t:~r~~~ .. ~~~;~~~0~~-:.~·~h~-~r:.~~-~ :: :::: ·::: 0.' 
o~·t·rar ll. \\'and~l. orlhodonlhtl .. 0 ••••••••• •• 
tnft. ·r T~ ler • .social wo. ker .•••••..••...•• , •.• 
,\IJ~·f· .1 1\ttlt(", nurse ••..••.••••.•••. .. • •• • .••. 
t ·n..-rlt' t"'IUnJ)beU, nurst- ..••.•••• , ..•.•....•.•.••. 
Bt·!-4• C'unnl n~:ham, nul"tie ...•. .•.•...... ..... • .... 
I·:Jhol noubcn, dental hygl•no .................. .. 
\'•~lur.L I\JWt1ll, woman ph y81clnn •.....•.••. . .••••. 
llt•lrn .fohnl"ttm. worran J)hHtlC.IAn ..••••..... • ••.. 
ll,l'lnnne Zlchy, nurtt<' ....•••...••........•....•. 
4 .OOO.UII 
I,OOO.nn 
• .snn on 
I ,868 61 







Tt•l.'ll Fei!eral . . . . . • . . • • • . • • . • . ••.....•.••. ----
St.att· • 
Ttt•111.. \\', C-Ornwall. pediatrician ..••...•........ $ 
Jan:\;• r·. Gerken, pediatrician .•••••....••..•.... 
~an f"J:t.tk, nurse .....•.•...•••......•••• •• . .••. 
1-!u.;rnl;t. lAcbt)', 8LenofffQ.J)ht-r •. , ••.•... , , ... 
t"t•·-dbt. Hutterbaugh, Ptf-noarnJ)ht'r ••..••• • •••• •..• 
l•'trn l·!lf'!Jo\On, ateno~rapht.'r . •••.•.••. .... • .•.....• 
J_ \\', l'n"nlfce. pedlntriclan ....•••• ....• • •...•.•• 
\:ll('fil <". 0~\ker. nurse ..•••.••••••••••••••• . •••.•• 
I na Tylf·r. 80Cial worker .••. . •••• • ••• . • •.•.•••••• 
F'rnn~., Urophy, nurse ••••.••••••••• .. • •••.• . • •.. 
1"otal State .............................. .. 











R\I..'TERlOJ..001CAJ, I,ABORATORY SAI,AJUES 
ltH-!5 
fl ·'•· t;rf,."''ld, director •••..••••••••••••••. .••••••• $ 
c· S. f.lnton1 u,.letant director •.•• 0 •••••••••••••••••• 
llirt.tm 'h~K<·ntle, assfatant b..'\Cterlologlat. •.••..•..•.. 
lflnnlt- 11Mnflt41n, ehlet Clerk ...••••......••.. .. ...••. 
l~ lr~~~~:~~e~~?· arrt:~dant::::::::::::::::: : :::: : : 
~~tt. ~~~"b~~:rn~1~s~l~~~ t 8~1~c=?~?~::::::: :: :: :: ::: 












'J'ot;•J Bnctertologlc.a l I:Aboru.tory .•. . .. ..• •. . , 
Orm1d Total Sa.Jarltl .•.....• , •.....••....... 
$ 7,063.3 3 
$1 ,848,842.01 
~EW MEDICAl, RUILOING SALARIES 
1124·26 
R. l'. t"h·mln,., onglneer.......... .. ................. 1 4,too M 
Total Xew Medical Bulldlntr .••••••..•.••...•• 
LAURA S PELltAN HOC~FELLER SALARIES 
1924·!5 
ftuth tru<·rn .. r. naelatant r t'search ••• ••• •••••• ••.• •.••• $ 
l\tu.rlon lf~Ce ld. educ:a.Uona1 Aeetetant ••... •... .. ..••. 
1o;w1 !:;'Ill mort, re~~taN:h 8-88lstant .••..••....•.... ... ••. 
Marlo ll f"r..:t'lr, ro!lea.rch typtet ....••..•••..•. ........ . 
Jf. f ... J•!CIIM, &\8Jtl8tan t •........••...•• , ..••.•.•• · ••o ., 
T. f'. Chrh,ten111en, asaJetant ...••..••.•..•.. ..•• .• .••. 
Loraine Ltttlefte1d, stenographer .......... ... . .... .. ... . 
Marte Baldwin. o..aalatant .••••..•. , .•••.•••...•..••... 










Total Laura Spelman Roelcer.uer Salarlee .. .• ----
$ 4,%UO.OO 
I f,UUO 
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PARE:-T-THAJXJNO SALARIES 
1924-ZS 
~lay Pard eo Youtz, director . .. ........ ... ....... . ..... $ 2.500.•30 
Katherine :Malone, stenographer.... . 420.00 
Total Parent· Training Salaries ......... .. ... . 
J.'L'IIANC&':I Oli THE STATE ll.N I VERS IT\: OF IOWA 
Report of the Secretary on Rccelptf! and Disbursements or AU Funds 
f rom July 1, 1924, to June 30. 1926. 
W. H. BATES, SECRETARY 
J>JSCAI .• YEAR E:-1DJ:>:G JUNE 30, 1926 
CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET, JUNE 30, 1926 
State 
Tre.at~urer 
J. General Funds : 
(A) Qperalln~: Fund Balances 
ConUngent. J:i~und ....... . ... . $ 
Extension .................. . 
~~:rr~!ffir. ·::::::::::::::: 
.Maternity and lnfant 
flyglene-State . . ...... • ... 
1\lll.ternlty and Infant 




(B) nevolvln.r Funds: ----
Petty Caeh l<~unda ... .. . 
Due from Untt.ed Sta tett 
Veterana' Bureau ......... . 
Student Loan No tea Recel \'able 
Inventories: 
Store House ............. . 
Drugs . .....•• .. •. . •• .. .• . . 
Postal Stores ............. . 
Jobs ln Procesa ..... . . 





II. llulldlng Funds: 
Pa vlng, Sldowalkfl and Sewers 
Building and Maintenance . 





RockeCellcr Medical Building Fund 
Cash and S~urltfe& tn l-land6 
ot Unlveretty Treasurer .. .. 
Total-Building Funds .. 
III. 'l'ruat and Spocla.l Fundo 
Truat and S,eela) 'Funtl~t Ek-
IV. 
~~g·~.~~: ........ ....... : ... . 
Notoa Receivable <Carr Fund) 




Truot and Spoclal Funds Un- ----
expendable: 
r~!:.teci ·~;; ·Not89 '&' sec~i-iite& 1~~:Y~m 
Permanent Loan Fund : 
Caah .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 12,889.36 
lnveatmenta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 272,000.00 
Total- Trust & Spec. Funds 
Pr~er~lt~::ta,~~urr:~~nt .. .. . 
Buf.dtn~a ................. .. 
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ImprovemenlS Other Than 
Buildings . . . ............. . 
Real Estate ..... .... . 





1. Ceneral Funds: 
Accounts Payable. Bul1dln.gs & Grounds Dept. 
Churg~able to Contingent l~und 
SiX'C. Ba l. Subject to R~-App1·oprlntlon ..... , 
Rt~rve tor Storett ... , .... . ............. . . 
Credit Bal. Stores Fund . .. ... , ..... , ..... . .. . 
:\'ote& Payable on Dormitory Com~truC'tlon .. . 
,..rotal-General Funds . .. ............ . . 
JJ. Building F'und~: 
He~r\'c for Constructions tn P1•og-re~~ ..... . 
Total- Building Funds ........ ... .... . 
Trust :tnd Spectal Funds: 
}{('~Cr\·e (()r Trust nnd Special Funds 
Expendable Funds ........................ $ 60.080.48 
L:ne-xpendable Funds 
Trust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 6 .15~.00 
Permanent Loan Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 284,889.36 
Ill. 
Total- Trust nnd Speelal Funds . . ..... . 
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$ J l.:!~t.9n 
6H.M c',,lh·Jtt' trr J.llu rot Ar tl4 • · · · · • .... • • • · 
~:~~~!.~ .. · l,r · .\a•l;u,:,,· s;-i;,;.:,: ·::: ~::: ~: ~:: ~. 
I'OII("fr•._ ••f 1.:,\\ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I'Ollf'S:t'! - ~h·,U· 10 ••••• •• •••••• 
l 'o lltJ:'Il v f llo. ll'!"try . • • • • • • • · · •• •• • • •. 
t 'otl.-;'f' (\{ l'h.trrul\C) .•• ••••• .. •••• • • 
f1•'11t~IO:tl• • C'ulh·J,:t' • • • • · · • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • 
1 ••11•·!:\ .. ttf , .. ""un• rt·f' ... •• . • ....... ... 










-tS.:.!GI 1 n 
1!',6:.'!.1.1HI 
~.14:~_60 
~.116.711 .-ttJnt·nta r,- '-idv•nl · • • • • · · • · · 
~~=~h'~;!~~\!,;,;:;~~~11~~~ia11h:;~~~~[.~·~ . .!~~"~ : • • 
( .. t•rr-·,.r- •nd• 1 fo',-f-.. • · • • • • ••• • •• • - • 
!ISH ;,n 
"':.~~'fill 
t~ •. :-.r., •• 
P\ll lk fl 11 I• :'\;u~ln~- 1 wt Summt·r ~('"'" 
l!!'l•'n "nl) .. -...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • t,n:;n_un 
r•r..- ~~~,~~~~fh.ll~. ,~-~·.r.a_r: ... ·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·.· .. ·.·. · .. tS99. ,\~, ;;;•, < 
lh·JHI'llfi('Otral l .tldCt•l' );-('('~ •..•••. , , , • t .C~ll.fl(l 
~;~;.~"~:lu~. ,.~·f'~~.::::.:::. . · .. .. · · · • · 1 ~:~~~ ~!! 
1..1hor:H·•rY Urr:'\knge (Xtt 'riM;.:ti)i;) 7.<4..:1 U 





















J:!~H'1,13 ~ .36 
.!~·)~! ~f l 
_;~,.,' .... ll 
~r . J ;4,:;!H 
.. ';:tH) I 




i . 7S~'Ui i 
:,110ill 
9to.:;u 
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P'o r Teaching, l~areh and .Malnte· 
naoee: 
Oentrat Or~ratloo ·······u•••······· 
ExteOfilon ........................................ . 
61!1~~~~~1:r. :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Maternity and Infant. Jfrgltno 
St a«t •••••••••. _ ••.•.•••••••••••• _ •. 
J'e(Jeral --------- - ···········--·- ---· 
Drutg~~~lf.:iY -~~~.':':~~--=:::::::::: 
For 6ulldfng, f;qulpment and lm -
pro\•emrott: 
Y..<tUfJ)Jnent. and Jmpro,·ment ...... .. . 
~:;'"&,~, ~:~~~r~:~~ Piant::::::::: 
i~n=~~ ~~~~r~,na;:::::::::::: 
~~~'tat A:l?.':~~"--~~~ .. :::::::::: 
'rn1•t and 8&>«1&.1 Fund•------··--····· 














---- ---- - $1.8>1.492.00 71,311 .26 $ 004,7(16.& 
$ 20.81 $1.750.00 16 ,277 .85 16,281 .89 
~:~:~ ~:m::: ------·•o.i~- ·-··---4ii:oo· 




-- i; :ro.--:ro· 1~:~:~ --------~:~~- ::::::::::::: 
-- i5:&;i:in= ~:~::: --------·;:is·::::::::::::: 
27.336.0.~· 321.288.00 1 ,230.24 ·-------------
------------ -------------- 100.&18.00 47 2M 25 
(~;~:: :) ~::~::::::: (::::::)1---~:::~~:~ 
,,000.11 ----- -------- 2, 167,2.10.77 400,871.91 
Orand to ta l ·····---····· ·····--·--- $ 2.000.02+ n .tm.300.19 n,4F6,636.&2 $1 ,0'79,0811.38 
' •J>eblt balaotet. 
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NO T RAN SACTIONS 
1'HJ::A!3liRJ-:R 
,., htl 
,;.":!,ll .. ,f_.,.;l.ll'' ~,f:!,(~ l ,iGG.~ 
~lf>,33.L:lr• I iV.tr.H.r7 
l~.l;l.).6J 12,653.07 
ti."'O?.:t! 3'9.1~. 1/i 
:l';,llb:!-~1 ~ ... ff:rl .:!O 
tr.ts;:~ I ~-!l::~ 
(:! •. \:.lft.-.OO.UI) (:!,l!l.l,819.18) 




:!1'0,1S:!.19 lGI ,2-10.91 
l t7. JOS.U J3-l.ocn.23 
Journ~t.I 








Jur.e30, 1024 June SO, 10'26 
3t.&.wG.:H f2,3JS,oro.oo -···--·-··· • r •• ooo.oo $ 25.coo.oo 
11,210.73 00,232.00 $ 101.00 -------------- 101.1'6 
1,322:.27 1-1.006.2~ . ... ~.30 ----- --·- ··- - ••• 20.!0 
'!,1)20.~~. . l.a)3.01 106.81 ..................... 100.81 
l.T.8.38 29,470.67 3.38;.86• 3,38i.86 -···-------·--
.27 29,:;78.73 l ,f6il.37• 'l,fK/1.61 6,919.21 
1:m.i~Uh 12.r.J0.~:~1 "(73-.>.wi ··<oo:205:<ii ---<ii:556:o;; 
.. 2,371. 72 l23.t71.3-l J6,1ln .SI ................ .•• 1CS,62l.SI 
5,162.21 7 ,38<.49 37,300.51 ------------- 87. 300.5< 
111.13 42.116.01 107'.P'l3.00 w .OOO.OO 17!,883.00 
i0,170.S6 1 G00,280.33 175,877.12' ().;(),000.00 474, 122.88 
12.701.14 173.04!L06 1~1,2 ti).U ...................... ltt,t-10. u 
~~::·~<'·~:if:·~> iiiir-:iis."i9i --iiis.ooo:ro> --<aii;iili:ooi "·'"'·~-761 (<llll.<i>t.SI))j 
150,1!t!.le 86,49'1.8.'\ 12,439.ll5 00,00'1.80 ~1 .&U .72 •••••••••••••• 51,544.'/t 
~.tJ:.?i'.r.u:ro !.028,'131.98 a-.2,891.53 2,6'1J.&s:.5t 44 ,010 .72' ·------------- ti,Oto.n-
o<~.too.:.ro.t7 $.;.270.ooo.ssl':-$1:-.-::o-ro::-.089-:-:-.-38+M-.-356-.500-.""26- $11a.mz.o1 • 7M ,296. n • 8611,:!88.38 
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I Admlolot,.the Olliffll ···-· 
II OtneraJ Unlvenott.y F.'xpentt- . 
Ill Ph1tltal Plaot Os>erat.oo and 
llolol('n...,. •. ·-······ 
IV O.oorol Libra,..,. Ot>trotlon •. 
Gen~al Library l)ooka and 
Por1odltllt ••••••••• -. •• -
lAw Ubrarr Book• aDd 
Por1odlcafa ••••••••••••••••• 
~ub tolafll }. • ·······-····· 
V TPtw: .... DC aM Rtwardl: 
Llborol Ant -···-··-···----
J.pplled Mrl•o"' •••••••••••• 
Zd\lf"atlon --··-·· ---- -~-- -
CJommt.ru ......................... . 
Lew--·--···-····-········ 
Medlcloe ···---···-----··· 
Doollrn? ···-····--······ Pbarma~, ............................. . 
Orodua~ OoUeco --··-··· 
Stunmtr StlsJon ................. . 
Total-frel(. anti RM:'h .. 
SUb tot~B --···--··-···· 
VI SP<clol Dtportmoou: 
011114 w .. r ... ·····-··-· 
11.-r1olop lAI>oratoiT··· 
f;nldemlol<>n> Lobor•toiT--
Sub ~~--~-~: •• ::: 
VII UnlvtMftJ ~t.molon: 
l'!..~oc.::.ston --- ------··· 




VIII 0'il'!~a1d~':3:;..,t ········ 
Lend --------------··-· Bulldloao aod l'llrm&nOOt 







I 11"0.7:,J.flt • 
79.M'l.31 
~1,W no 117.Q.O 
~1.7m 7'! ~.:$1.10 
SUMMARY OF lllXP»N 
OPEJt.\'MOS A~1> 
Solor1eo I \\ac:_l p;~~":. 
~ . .cw;.m f 5.oos.w 1 1.Rl~ m 
12.781.29 5.7111.71 ~1.!!11 ll\ 




lt,;~.!:) -·-· .............................. --- ----- ............. . 
!"'"!.71.\.~7) cw>~~,m~.Ml om.oos.78l (l~.'l'l8.t:ll m.!t'l '~' 
o;JO,,.,l.M 11~.ML!l! !m,2.19.!0 1Ud5.77 1 4.8Sl.t.l 
11'11),1 ,·t t;;t m . .-"2 ":'! Q2.11fJ.M t.M1.8'! .f.U . .-. 
111. :,~.f/8 111.m tn oe,i'S4.a s.«r·t.te ~.f0'/.71 
~:;:;~ I i,;:~:·~t ~:~·: i:~:~ 1.::~ 
?."34 \"II ~I ::J\,313& q !!1'1.~.31) 1.&7.1() I 611.18 
l!l.'Y•t II l!t'.~l.M ~.478 . 51\ 1,1101.67 ~.IJO 
J;,'i,tq.fa 17,2lt.t7 H,liW.OO !82.41) 214.1'! 
a.;.I<7.<S 00.400.81 4~.677.81 3.276.27 1112 P 
!IIU,7:o!.IO 100.711 . ., "1.187.10 3.4!10.11 180.17 
(l.lm.~.f/1) (1,1!10.~1.:1!) (l.¥r.,W.f7) (&o.l>l!.l'l) (1!,728.811) 
:.118.!lltl.ll!l 
1
1.21n,:suo ' J.674,1es.rn ~JV.!IIO.:J 40.620.19 
<1,W.e1 40,00!).11! aa.sm.10 :.302.&1 l,fii.IS 
1 •• 1::~ 13.~·:~ ····io:~:oo· ··--·~\!·.,;· :~u~ 
(:.;.!'l'f.f511) 01,88:1.116) (44.407.1!0)1 (1.1106.01) (2,86f !14 
:.n1 .... o.e~~ t,271,UJ.(!6 1.e18.5(1).5.'1 228,7711.!5 IS.800 u 
00.11'.:50 IG,S311.58 M,!M.I! 1$,1!4.8S t.~.:7 
::~g·~ ::fJ:~ ~:::z.: --·-·a:;· 
n,.,..m 001 (li<,ft.UIIl 171 ,71!.111) (15,1\4.85) uo,507.40! 




(1,137',t~l UP .................... __ ................. ···-··-······-······-
Orand Total ----······ ~.OJ?.IJ)().71 1\1,11111.021.03 II,I!GG,317.31 1214,110.10 t 53.8l1.U 
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DITURES, 1925-1926 
_:::_l~~~-'-:::_1_::_ 
1::us.49 t.r.·.t.!lll 1,74S.71 1,~.96 
rM.tl 11~."".(0 !0,1!;).!0 111.96 





1 1 Jl3.1i6 r 6311.!11,8 ~71.118
1
1 1.rM.S8 
::: .. :=::: _::::::::=: :::::=-~=r::===: .. :::::::=:1 
(:JS.OW.IIUI (153,7r.G.!It) (IIII,&II.""l (S,Im.U) (9 1$1 .7Sll 
t.OOS.ll r.2.0!i0.73 0.787.811 I 8.810.00 11)1.141 
aJ0.3ll 4.2:".1.79 811.71 &.66 ••••••.•••• 
t.lfo . ., s.su.tt sss.&<l 101.u 1.11111.11 
810.4.0 Ml.7e t:s.OI 2.131.112 4.CX!ll.ru 
1.1>18.13 I 178 .67 100.88 l!80.01 S4MI) 
t.IS3.SI 1<.00!1.!8 1,060.2:! 8.0113.38 t.III.M 
~:~I ~:~::: '~:: 1··---~~~- ·----~~~-=-' o.rre.08 1.ns.w ll!.liO 1,6e:l.30 J,rtl2.71 
• m S3 t,u-.w 78. u tn.ee 11.1$ 
1tl.W ~~ 1!lt.Ole 40) (O,Oll.lt) (fl.iCiO.U) (8.~.~· 
1 ,_.,,.7s 1':.7.!r.2.u l a,Z!3.3? 16.61s.r.e n.m.22 
~:: 1 ~J:: ·--·-e:it. aoo.rs u:t~ 
117.<911.0011.21 531.51 
(G71.$1l ct.m.""' (540.112) ·-·-;iiici:~6) 
ee.r~ !-1 :n>,4'21G.40 11),163.91 t5,o.n 
16.1\B '01 9,7UHAI r.GI.OO 8 ,1M.7'1 ;,Q.U.!S 
···i:;~:w-1-····u;:;,o· :::::::::. ~::::: 
(11 ...... 81) (9.910 50) (561.08) (!2,701.63) 
























ti1.7«l.JI ..................... .. 
11.723.211 •••••••••••••• 
(7$,741 8111 ---·······-· 








4.111'6.61 -·· •••••••• 
S8 ('() ·---··-······ (!5,90&.8!» ..................... .. 
10!.711 19 ·-···-········ 
1,103.79 
···· il.75. ······-··;.n· :::::::::::: 
(t.JJI "' (1.11 •. 114, ···········- · 
100.~.78 100,82<.7S -··· ···-·- -··· 
89!.112 ·-·····-····· 
·--(iM:flt, ·--· ·<iin~vzi :::::::::::::: 




•• o.m.m.1e> (1H.1!17.<XIl (fl\J0,!51.1;1 
$ :?7.13ol>l 11.~11.1:681J1 t t:;t.III.!J.\1. Wl.!:».U 
160 REPORT OF IOWA STAT!'] BOARD OF EDUCATION 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF I OWA 
BUDGET l~COl\IE-19!5-1926 
Oltts !..,.om: 
Otnt•ral J."!di,ICntlon Board ror Pedlati"ICft ..... . 
J.nuru Spelmtln Rockc·tdl!:r .\fcmorla l F'und 
'"~00.,.1~C~,~~a1f~1~Kcfahi•iU:l. i;:'x't~nSiOrl:: ~ ~:: 
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I62 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Sul)I)Ort J\m4-
Mbnlnlstrat1on ·-·-··--------- -- • 
IJWI<IIDI o-atlon ·----·-··-· Utatlna Plant Operatloa..._ .. ______ _ 
l~n~l'r Plt.nt 'OJ)(Iradon ••• _______ _ 
Trudr 0Ptratlon ·····---··-···· 
li'uol ·- ···-··········-·--·-·· Uul~llna .lloln~<nanee ------------
Jreatfnt Plant lfaJnt.eoance ........ _ .. 
Maln~nln('et o r Oroundt .............. . 
Po~er Plant. .MaJot~----·····-
OraO<I Total ·-········-·· 
Deduc~; Heat. U.rht. aod Wattr 
IDYoi..O to OU>tr OeportDMDU •• 
Net Total ---------· 
EXPENDITURES FOR PHYSICAL PLANT 
w- ,g=. 
I 
18,823.73 18,123.71 $ ll ,I)IO.OO ~ 5,5U.14 At.<e 
00.510.87 tiO,&l$.87 ·······--··· 'l'D,IGO.M e . .o 
·~:~:~ t~:~ ::::::::::: S::~::~ --·---o:ir 
3.300.o.; 3.1M.Gr. .............. 1,~8 .84 1.01 
~~:~'Ui ~~:i:::t; ::::::::::::: --;i:iOO.oi· ·-···n:ir 
~:ffi:~ ~:m:~ ::::::::::: :HitS .::::::~:~: 
C<-',67US) (t30,674.09) (ll,O<O.OO)I~.SIUI) c-;;-m 
W,!?l.~ !n,!TI.IIII !·-··---- 4G,U&.78 ~-------· 
ll7,n.lo5 If J47,M.I$ • U,O<O.OO 1~&&.liSU7 ,.-;a:;;-
EXPEXI>I'I'\R~)o; POll BUILI>INO OPERATION 
1:rt::: ~~~~~:;.._ ·=·:::::::::::::::::::·~_:=~-==~::-_··-:::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :-!' 
r. •• an'1 f:J.Motric-ftJ' --- ·-·--·-····---------a••·-····-····----------·---------------\\atl'r anti r('lfl ••••.•......••••.•••• _ •• _._ ..... - .................... - .......... ___________ ..
(Jirblkt'l IM•potal .......................................... _ .............. ... . ...................... _ •• _. 
Sut)ltry J'Xtw'f)IH"fl ......................... ____ ,. .. _ ·····-· •••••••••····-······-···········-····-··· 








Total. ....................................... -------------------------------·----..$ 90,11U7 
m:PARfl'liF~'nl'l OIIAJIO~:O WI1'H ll t:.~T. UJC)RT AND W'ATB& 








'l'ul•l ··-··-----···-----········-----------------··--·······--·····--·--··-···· ~ 
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OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE 
0.\.PI'I'.lL F.'CI~I>m'RF.S 
Totll 
-.:J!IC"fl· Oap1t..al Lan·l •n•t 
lltw'01L.. K'li('I'Htlttll""·• ... 4lllllttnrnt U\111•hnp 
10.00 .............. ·------·--··· ------------
l,«fl.iO .............................. - .... ·· ·······-··· 
--- ·-··2.2-i" ::::::::::::: ·--~=~:::::::: :::::::::::::: 
'""'OO.ii; :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::.: :::::::::::::: 
----~------ .............. .......... ............... ...... ........... -......... .. 
(1.872.9!\ ............................ ............. . 
........... <e,l35.77 ...... ---- .......... .. --·--------- ----·····················-·····--···--· 
~~.t1lll.lf0., ISIJM • 1,87!.9! --------·-· ---------··· -----··-----
lAbor )fat<!Oiol "Total 
l .. l...,...tr Ho•r•ll~l .. ... .. ........................ ~ 2,510.88 8 .11!0.76 8.040.~ 
Roo!J ...................... ------... .................... 1.227.21 617.00 l,TII .DO 
J'lumbl"" ......................... ........................... 10,818.16 ~.281.20 1:;,114 1.011 
('rf'fl~ral Dulldlng Rooalrt~ · ·····-··· ···· ••········· ··---·--- 12,10l.71 16,00'7.M 2?',171.7G 
Painting ........... . ....... ................................... 5,711.89 8,TOO.'It O,lll2.el 
Vaohlno ShOll .............. ................................. 2,276.0< 1.1!11.&'> 8 ,172.211 
l'oi'J)fnttt Shop ...... . ................................ 2,fOO.Ge 1.120. 18 3,1510.'1'2 
TID Mop ...................... - ........ ....... ------· I,31J5.15 118.011 !,021.1!0 
TOO.. ....... ••• ••••. • ...... •••·------· · ................ ----·----· 71!2.01 78!.04 
•nodow Sbo<IM ODd K•"·------------------------------ 1,7&1.00 1183.71 !,747.14 
Preoldfut'a Home ........ • --·--------·-----------· 7S 40 111.78 886.18 
Addltloo to :s .... Obemlotrr Jlulllllnc ......... -------- •I m.<e 67.01 !f!UT r.... Ball Jmpro\tlll"ffl• .................................. Sll.8$ 10.<8 318.01 
------~-------+-------GraD<! TotaL ................................... ____ s 41,!71.el ~ ~.fl8!.62 ~ n.m.ta 
EXPENDITUR ES FOR COLLE GE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
I O.\ PI1'A L II!XPflXDl· 
OPE~-I.TI()C( ~'>D liL\1~"11f:.'>.\SOE EXPE~DITt:RES TUillil! 
Grand ·~I- Tot-lol~-~-.-. ----:-~----:-,-0-111..- . 
~~' ~alatiH w- ~~~~ s"DPI><• !101ft!· I lantom _ otutprwnt Trartl 
AdmllllltntiOll ·····-··----· f 4,Ul.ll $ 4Xo4.U S 
!"'1,5:'4.18 to.~13.6Cf 
n~.m.m nJ.6.1>.1f 





GeoloaY · ····-· · - ······-····· 
Ofortnan ..................... ---·· ··-·· 
Graphie and Plaatie A.rtt ....... - ... 
lHttorJ or ."rl...·-············· 
lllotory ···················-···· 
Home Ecoaoml<8 ···-····-·-
lAltiD and Glftk. ••••.•••••••••• 
lournallml ----·---··--·· 
lllatb«DaUea ·-· ·---·-····-··· 
XW<a<y ~ ---····-··-· 
K ll!fe ·-··---·-··--··--PI>ttooophy and ~7-lon'--· 
Phl'lleal Tralnlllc-:ll•a ·-··-· 
Phraleal TraJnla.-womc --· 
1'117 .... ···--··-··-··-·--·· 
Polltleal Sclfllce ·······-····-· 
Roma.nce Laoguatret .................... .. 
Sll«'<b •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1.001<>10' ·················----
Animal Blolor,ry ----·--······· · 
Total-tmtn~<tloaal 
Depanmontt ••••••• __ _ 
!IUIIU!D ----·---········-·· -· 
-Total·--··--:--· 
'11.~.38 ~ ....... &\ 
M,tro.m ~.tn.m 
11 .soo.oo n .aoo.oo 
n.7:?!.;e 17 fi'IO. ro 
;,uu.so u.tot.un 
&;. !.;.& .!i 3.1-,1\49.00: 
l~.'ll7 .• ~ 1~.00'.1.:.2 
ll.&».$3 1S.8'1G. II~ 




,.lit.5! &s,V.!. Jt 
.. ! . .at9.m n.~h.M 
!.;,Sl$.71 ~.S"J.SS 
























s!:!:.: 1::::::::::: ···ise:;r· 
u.1"..s.oo 11110.1111 I!H.oe 
n.SJO IYI lfll).eo " ·"' 
•~ ... n •. ?S ~.~ !O').i» 
J1.9"ft.l)l 30>.01 us.oo 
•.:'!9.00 t.Oit.OO tor. R1 
!11.,.,. 110 *l.ro m » 
31 ,7$U8 llO.IS .., ~ 
ll:I,I!3Hil 1,7$1.4{ l~l.l~ 
20,85,3.14 1,1'75.17 tlt.(IIIJ 
!S.~.l!:i, $'T~.iWI 3'11.~ 
ss.~.oo 4S6.6! 21•.m 
10,00!.10 ~.00 167.10 
~:~=~. ·---~~:~J ~~:E 
':'f\ll.l~ 33 .• ;n.!2 2 ~ 'i'l 1-".'4 4.'15 
l!'l.19 10.!6 IUU -- -~·H --·-----





M <u I •IllS! • ~· Ill s.~ t 5.61 • 
~.n ·····-···.. 1.01 1...... ... 8.1Wl 












"'·' rn .;.~,... 
·r~ .... u:,.;·' ..::::::::: :::::::::r·· iili:;: 
t,;r;;.~l :r..ff'! , ...... - .. ------··· ~a.PS 
""$> 'I '11 ........... ·-··--· I'll 13 ass."' 1 ::». os 
1 
.. . oe 1•.611 r.u.., 
~.1. • • . $) ____ __ __ _. _____ ...... ,..., ,.., 
!<'. r" I I~ .. ·-- ····[ •• •••• !I< I ~ 
.. ,_:-• .. ~.1'1 . ............ 151 ~ ... 4 ,,.1 
""N • .a:a 1-t\'\ ····-· .......... ........ ..,.,,n 
.c.·.-.._,,~ 1.~.M Wt.M 7.<10 ~'TtU\f 
!.!JM.JI') f"".1. ftt 117.('0: ----·----- 4!1, .. 
s.rr. .... m 11\", "' ............ ·····---- £l.i~ . -~ 
I;U.'I • ···········-··········· 
:~;.'In t;.o~t .... ....... .... ................. ~.M 
'11.00 1!1'1 .~ ~.!2 .......... ·~ ~ 
11,. .cr, :P.70 ···-- .......... .... ~ 'M 
-r-1~~- ·~ ~....:..:..:=::. "! '" 
•!.•:-< ,,, ~ ""''l ,.., r~.7•~ oe•. ·c:.~.t\Sll CL'lJ.ra.tl . c~.~-'~l 
~ !.l !U.71! /·-·--- .
1 
~us 1.ro 1 <m.:lfl 
;~ ;-~ ~I U.3t~.m ·..--;;:;-;--;:;;-., 
J!lXPENDITORES F OR COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE 
0.\Prl'Al 
EXPIJ'OI 
1--------"-P_•·-~_,_TI_~_s_·_A:!>l> ll \IXTJ'\' \.\'OF. F-U'f'S~JTUU'" . I TURf':!~ 
~~~~1'ravtl I f':!..:O~ ~~•nt Total I Total ... .._ 8alatl .. Offloe Wa"' l~------r--=--1- l'rfntln!f 
Admfnlnrat1on -----·-··-···-·· 
01•11 Enll\oeer!QC ·------···· 
DM-rfl)tl•• Geomft 1'7 and DraW· 
• ~ttl:! !9 O.Ml • t 0 710 00 
orond ~~·~'!f:. 
IS.~ Is ls:Jln I~ 
1n.oo r "':: 
::0.301 
·~ «< 
4S t1 I' ,,, •7 ' .......... ··········!···· .. . 
Ilia ·--··-·------··· 
Doetrltal Ea~rlnc ···-- .•. 
llleeMnie&l P-:nrln"'rtoR ···--··· X•duulleo and HJ'draullea. •• _ ••• 
Garn<lln>tal ·-··-······· 
14.7~.50 le • .:JS.15 l iS.IIOO 00 
lUIS IllS lUH 00 U.8'11.(10 49 II 
IS SU.!It IJ.m «< IJ 000 00 31 U 
~.078.73 ~.ilGtS a tt.a es tt"-.tn 
lll.cm.M a.tts.as 17.(100.00 n.1e 
••~! ro.~.n · ~ 1 m .*> I, 
7t.s.; MJ.os .~ ::.n 1---------- t rro m 
lit.OJ UJ'I.~ I j .'o.1l . . ........ : .. ...... -... fl') 84 
1!1 ro s:s.rs :b.«* .•• . • ............... n.~ 
til '-1 1.~-*' .·-·· ... ·... . ... ·······-·1 n t.r.t 
~6 • • :~~ ~.~-OS t!7 (.It I 1! .• 1---------- 118."1 
~~.~~J===;~ 























































Admlllletrat.loa ---------- ---·· 
JUnior ~>e&o•a Offtee.~-·-··-··-· 
ADa<ocD7 aDd Rll10101'7------· 
BJo-Cbeml•tr)' ··---------···-· 
Dorma10lo11'7 ---------·--·-····· 
[)W,f.etloe- Material ............. - •.. 
Oyn«<IOI<f and OboUtri<a. •••••• 
llla~n• lllodlea and Pbar-
!1~~!'~.:=::::::::::::::::: 
Nourolot7 -----------· ()phtbtiii>OIOII'>' aDd 010101'7 •• - .• 
Patllolot7 tD4 Bactft1oJoc7.--. 
Plodlatt1CI' --·-·--····-··-·-
Pb7llfolocY ·-----··-··---
lklrl'tr7 ··--·---- ··-·· ··--· 
'n>eor7 aDd Ptac:deo.---·----· 
llledleol AlumDl CliD.I<--··---·· o.,. or Sldt Studodta •••• _____ _ 
Grand Total---·--····· 
F.du<at1oo ···-···--·····---·-·· 
arch Sebool ---·---·----···· 
Eltmontary Sebool ----····--· Oootermoo on SuJ>enlJ!on.. ___ _ 
Committee OD AppoltttmeGIL- •• 
Bleb Scl>oot ~-------
Gr&Dd Toto! ---·---··· 
EXPENDITURE S FOR COLLEGE 011' MEDICINE 




GraoJ ~'!\'!'. ~ orne. ~ teo&Dea jsoJan. l w._ 
f •. 31%.$1; $ • ,$1!.~ f I,&Gt.IO J SI.U !!&1.<8 
a;G.M -I& ... ··--··· !:GO.OO 58.73 
t>.nuo f5,o:t.lll D,lll'J.<D ---------- !'0.50 
3,00>.00 8,00> 00 3.000.00 ·······--· •••••••••• 
~.00 ~.00 ~-00 ··-·-----·-- --········ 
~.007.01 •.lltliUI ···--····· SW.ts 010.011 
u.ooe.s.; 11.06'!.31> ro.Q.!S --····-·-··· 3.10 
W.OW.i! !0,58t.U 118.111'9.00 ~--·----· .7.U 
S.t •• S3 1.001.115 S.OO>.OO ···----- t.~ 
~.il!O.tl3 4.51J_ftl 4,600.00 ~-··---- ·-······· 
JS,IOU5 17 ,llll'l.llt 17 ,OlS.lJ1 4.00 1!. 78 
!4,r.t.&J to .Jr,e.!ll OO.«JG.OO 1!!1 • .0 15.P7 
ts.C97.50 -M,!90.1~ fl.&n.r.o 1 35.7'8 t36.51 t3.n:l.es ts.m.• u,t:JO.oo ··---- n.H 
~.sn.ss 16.4f.ts ~.m.e --------- •·"' 
s:s.t«~.rs SJ.<JO.CI ao.m.s; --------·· s:s ~> 




1123G.Sl9.51 $!.'!0,Stlii.•S t:!OI.M.to t 1.867.SI .611 .68 
IIIIS<OI-
Print;u SUI>Pllft I R<polro Tnnl !.......,. ·J!)qulp.,.nt ----,- ,--,--
' JUG t e.&l I 1.00 •t.JIS.G8 t UO.O} ------······ 
Sl.ll ·-····--· ....... ................ ····---···········-· 
::.~~~;: -----~~:~. ::::~:~: :·:~~=~= ::::::::::1~::::~~~: 
S.Gj 3,501.12 ·-······· .l!ri.V7 ·-- ····· 001.00 
II 10 ~.19 S.~ •••••••••• ···----·· ---·----···· 
51.61 !.l~.JS !H.'S ............ , ......... -- 13'8.11 
---~:E --·::~l~:::~~: ~~~~~J~~~§: s:s 
!:'.IJ't !.!81.71 l'S.» 0!.!18 ·------· S'R.S& 
!.0111.~ -···------ s ~ . ---·-·- --------- 3!111 n 
10 ~ 811.0< 5 •• ------ -----·-· !S3 10 :.>... 1.06.!! TUO ·····--· ·----- l ,&tt. IS 
1111 !iUIII 0'!.!5 Sf,llfl 1,016.$ !7.00 
ru:; 8lun «!! .» 1~ . .- ~&.51 s;v oo --------· ___ , ___ ----
' 2.•3.'1.34 s ••.OOG.SS $l.cm.!:l S3.0!lil311 f!.m.oe t s.m.C"! 
EXPENDITURES F OR COLLEGE OF IIIDUCATION 




Grand I ~~;:. I Offlee :lll&<e!-
~.~ .S&Iorl,. ~~~.~ R<t>olro~~~ 
t :.3.548.78 $ 53,2.:.0.e5 t 46,SIIe.lll t 2.818.89 ll ,<l'.!I.IO f l,lro.ll iJ 510.40 t 1!!&.3.1 ~ ~.:.S 76.0! t &.II 
3!.111.14 $l.ll83.16 t7 • .SS. 6!1 I IJffl.f» 861.90 317.111 !,liOI.!ill J7S.ll --·---- u . .s US.I!I 
fi.ISU6 !1.110.~ 18.~ .?0 1,500.41 M .OO UO.ao liai.SZ S4.07 ·----··· ------- U .'/0 
54!.110 ' 64!.90 1---··----- ·----- 6.15 ----------- 33.00 -----·--- --·------ 50t.75 ---------· 
5.006.110 5,006.110 Ml7.S3 4'».71 178.38 ~-II! &1.10 ·····-··· ----·-- ------ ••••••.••.• 
478.!0 478.00 ---------·· !S-00 ------ . --···-·--- ----··-- -----·-· --·····-- .... ., ----------
---1- ---l:'--:-=-l---t----l---1---




























































EXPENDITURES FOR GRADUATE COLLEGE 
OPt:lt.~OX A-'"1> lL\1!-~A...'IOF. J:X.PE:\'l>ITt"RES ·-----.,----.,-






R,_rd> ~•"lrt aDd Equl-t.. 
llonorana .... ·-······ ----· 
ndd Worll . .. • ······---·· Letturtt and Ooatt-. ____ _ 
Learnod Publl<aiJolll ···--··-· 
Gra(luato lnt'ldttlta• ··--·-----
Orand Total···--··----
~ ~~~~ ~uppll .. ~ 'l'l'avel _~~ 
• <.1118.3:1 l 3.v."e.!'l t s,:~~~.oo [ :!11.110 s na oo f ro.<! f .53 --·--- ......... .......... 11s.<t 
1t.&lft ,,, 1!.410 C)' 1!.410.00 ------ --~-------·· · ------·- ___ ,. ___ -------- --- ........ -------- --------· 
J!.<IIG 8'J !S.7!1!.n ::~.se.St 1.002.1'0 10 10 :!til.~ l,lBI!.OI s suo t !00.83 .......... s.m.11 
I.CI;O.OO 1,@.00 1,(1150.00 -----·-· 1·--··--· ,_ ......... ···-····-· .................... · ··-··-· ·-------· 
~<~ .. 
1 
5()<.<T •. ......... !lr.!.r< n rs 3 n 11e.1o .......... so • ......... ·-··----
:,r~.(lft !.lllil.fll! ........................ ,.... .... s.~o :r 06 .......... r,!IO.IO s oc.s.!l .......... .. 
T,3lt.:.O r.:nt.:;(l . ...... 1!7.St 1.00.:. 6.138.00 <:"1> IG .......... ........ 75.00 ....... - ••• 
~.OOG.!3 <,ZII.l~ ............ J .m!.10 37.10 ~OS 2,113.~ .......... 8.72 <9.50 ~.II - ------------------ -- ---------• "'·"'·<& a eo,<IIO.&t t <2,0)7.81 t s,I!75.!T ' 102.38 • G.;<;1.9S • <.StS.ro~~ • Ft.!'O ti.G68.30 ,,1,082.71 • < ,660.~1 




Parent Tralnluc --·-----.. --. 
Orand TOtal----------




OPEIU'I1~ \:O.D .IIAL'!Tt~.\.'1(."1'! t:.'tP&.'>DMTRES I 'IVRJI2\ 
Total I Operation 
Orand and ll.alo · Olll<>o t ' 1 lila .... Tot• I ~nan(lt M&tiU'1tt Watt~ I Erpeoa l»rint:nr !-llt)JJilN l~afnt Travel laneous Etlufpmtnt. 
~- --c:=-=----
' m.m.!! s m.••3.<3 '~n,cm.081s a,f.OS.at te.ua.78 1 7,1()U.OO t I,I><T ~· ' 20! oo •• ~n.oo tG,SI7.31J ,, m 'l'!l 
10,7ll3" 10.733.<1) ·------·-·' 8,4!101.70 6\!7 87 ;!;, '"' 8183 ·-----+-···--·· Ml4 00 .... ·-
II liOl.ll tl,r!l.9f .. --------- 1,G00.91 8:17.01 !.31i.'.!S 4,0RO.G 8.17 .•.••• .•• &a ZJ r.; t» 
t,tGt.f-1 1.~ &t ------··· LCXn.Q t!.OI t.il 1»:.; !87.!0 0 :JO 17.f'S Jr. r.s 
;,ro:. ~) i,~.oo 6,GG!.S& 5!.95 e.m !:j" ClO 611 0! ••w·---- fi~ !S li3.39 ------- ---
























































EXPENDITURES FOR LAND, BUILDINGS, GENERAL EQUIPMENT AND IMPROVEMENTS 
!few lii«<Je&& Bul~ l'lmd; 
Gooorol - -----------------------------------
- .ll«<lcaa ~-IT---------··--------------
JIQufp- IO< Nw ll..u..l IAborotOIT--------······-··-··-··-··· 
H.eaiiDI' 6111'Y61 lor New O.Otral Po- Plaot------··--·--··---··-··· =ro.PI:r 111~,:, ~~:.::::.-.:::::-:::::::-_-.::=::::-.. -.::::::: 
Equl_.t lc>r New o.m.J l.latlll6 Plaot-..-----·······-··--------
- ~ Ual...,..;ty Ho.plt&L.------- -····-----··-··---mocltll .. Pod.fatrlct IAboratory-cblld....,'a Hooplt&l.. •• ______ . __ _ 
Sewer ~on ---·--· ·····----·---· ·--·-··--·--------····-------
~-1uarea~ Bulldr.,. Puod---------------------------1 ct 
11 .. 0oo1.ra1 a...uu.r Plao< l'lmd: 
Po- PI<IA< .BulkiiDI'------··------------------------_;_-· 
- PONb&y aod or....h Badt.--··---------·--·-·------------
'J'otai-.New Ooalr&l Ueat.lac Plaot Pw>d..--···-··-----·····--···1 (t 
Pa'f'IDa, 61dft'&lb aDd -- I'Uzld: 
llklewalb ·-----·-·-··---·--------------··-----------01<1 Oal)lt.ol Al>ol"C)Odl ................... _______________________________ _ 
AlleT Dade c>l ~ew Ohemlltr7 DulldiDir----···----·-······--····-··-· 
l'a-.tDI' olaMamoclt on llleym ~--·---------------·-·----
llenn -------·------------------·--------
~Pa-.1 ... 8fde'ftlb all<! - Pw>d.--------·--------- ' (i 
Dormitory AddiUo11 l'Und---·····-----·-·•··--······-··-····-····-··· 
~t aDd lmpn>'N11>6M PUII(I: 
Ooa«'aa EqulpmenL ·-·----··-----··--------····----
APpll«< Sd- .Eq"'-·------------------------------·· New a-lltry Bull<lii>C J;:qQI t .. ............ __________________ _ 
i%;.~~s..:o~~~~==::::::::::::=::::::::::::::: Prooldoot"l ltooot .Equip-. ________________________ _ 
UDI•enlt1 BaD EQul-------------··-------------------
~~.:.,~r.:.t'it=.t..EQUJ.prii.iiC::::::::::.:::::: :::::::::::::::: 
ExWl!lon of I'J'u.nntll and swam lJDel to Union llulktioc IDd New 
Obte"atlooal Sd>OOI -----------------·----------------·-----Campll.l Ucb&S aDd Poftr LIDL-----··-----·----------· 
.lolm'o Dorraltory IIQulp.-t-.. .......................... ---·------------
IIQUI- tor TarJ<IC. Pr1o<!Ueo "' Anii<>IT-----------·-··-··------·----
:=:ic.~~~~-::-.::::::::::::::..-_::.-..::::::.::::::::_-_::_-_:::--.::,::::::::: 
=o'h~~t w.Uiiii-iin1:~:-r.::::::::::::::::::.::.::::: 
Total Laod ~~ lmpra•-10 a-ni EqulpD>ODL 
8,tn.VI ~-------.It 8,tn.W --------· ·------·-· 
360.tllt.U --------1 3811.-.!4 --·------·------····-· 
13,1511.18 ·-------· --····-··--· ---·-----· t L1,1Bt.J8 
ll,M.II! -----·-··--- ll,SII.57 ---------·--~-------··-· 
7%,537.15 1----·------ ··--···--·-· · 7%.537.15 ·-·-··-------
~:::: ::=:::- :::::=:: ----~:~~- ----40:m7e· 
~::::: .:::::::::: ~:::: :::::.::::::c:::::.::::::: 
r.m.~ '···-····---- ------··----- 1 •• n.~l···---·----·· 
15&?,!80.!3) ----··----- (t <37,116%.81) ('t 78,0111.~) (t &S.e!O.IT) 
at,I<8.Je ·-·----------! a,us.?e --------- -·-----------9,007.15 - ---------- ------------ e,OOI.ts ·-----··----
•!,ut.Oil ·-----------· (t J:l,u8.'llll <t e.~~m.!Sl_-----··---· 
'·!:l: ::::::::::: _3·:::::::~ '·::i: 1:::::::::: 
5511.1!2 - ------- --·-----·-- iliit.lll ·------ -· 
2,110!1.06 ···-------- ------··--· t.WS.06 ·-------· 
7.SilU~ ···------- ----·--··---· (t 7,Sil4.~ ·····-··---·--
147,006.15 ........ !....... . 117.~-16 --·-----·----· ···---------
3,7'79,71 ·-- -----·--- ------- - - ·--·-·--- - - • a,m.,t 
8.«3.18 ------------------------ ---------- ••• 43.'1lS 
t~f; ::~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~ ri!i 
7,~1>-eol ------- · ·--'·-------------·-------·----~ 1,1ru Iii 
7,005.10 ................ · .. ·-····-···--··----·--·-· 7.005.1V 
7,001.<8 ~-----·-----··-·j--··---------j·------------· 7,0111 .~ 
IS,Illll.42 ....... ......... ---------···· U,Ml.<t .............. . 
o&l.<.; ................ -------····--- ................ 1 WI <lo 
1,319.1! ·-------·---- ---------·-·--- ------·------ 1,819.12 
!,948.56 ----------- ----·····-- - ·--·------... •• !,D.&S.G6 
$,@.00 ------·------ ---------- 6.*-• ------------
it=:~ m::::::======l::.::::::=~~=:~:==~~~~=~=-==:~~:1 
Total-Equlpmen< aDd Lmpro•omOD• l'lm<L--·---·--------------1 (t ::;;;>~;:~:::;;~-~ <t m.;;; ;::::~~;.~ ;::::;~~:;: 
110,18'-llll ................ 110,181.M .---------· -------··-· 
s,.as.et ............... ---·------- s,<38.n -------·--···· 
25jl.81 ·----------- 2[,0.84 -----------· --·-----------1,~13.11 ................ UIS.21 r: ...... _ ................... .. 
eu.2.82 .... ·--···---- &!.8! 1=------------- ··---········· 
---- . I 
TOUII-lll&la..,.,._ aDd BWkllnC Pw>d.------------------ (t 1l3JM!.06) ................ ·($ 110.n ... ) ($ S,4Sil.81) ............. . . 
l'lw<rtT 1'\Vdlued ·······---------····--------··-------··-- !• 8!.GOI.7e t 8!,001.'10 --··-··-----!:· ............................ --
(lraod Total····--------------------··-·--·--··-----· $ l,llr.,45l.IG • S2,GGJ.l1l It 778.G!6.43 r 12D.oe&.Ol • 1<7,1VI'.Cl3 
.lolalllJ\01>..,.. Alld Bulkllll&' I'Uzld: 
AddltloD to Xtw ~"'-IT Bulld!D~---------------------··· 
llalvenllT 8&11 --------------······---------------····· 
~ew ~rra.Liooal Stt>ooL ----·,·-------·······-··-·--· • •• ,. ,·----- ····-·--
Orad! .. IU'OWid W~b 6<booi.---------···------------··------------
Oid Capitol BulldiDir-----------·--------····-··---------·····---



























































STORES AND SERVICE DEPARTMENT OPERATIONS 
llai&Dct 
JuJyJ. ~ R~~l8 •I Journal <.:rtdlt.s Total Bala0<6 Dlob'lln!eiilt'DUI June :w. 1900 
------1 11-------~------
Sen'~ Dopartmon,.: 
~~':! ":reo:t:':t~~..:::::::-..::::=:::::::.:::-..::.::::.::.::::::::::: ~----~:..~=~~_1· 16.m:~ $ ~:~:~ J$ ·~ .. ~ .. ~ 
Ua.lr::ery ---·----------··---------------------------- --------------- 2:i6.93 li,SlS.S6 I>,a7'1..7'9 
f$~~~====:::::::::::::::::::::::::~: ~ .. ru:~ ::!:: ~t:r!i:~ ,~:E:~ 
L4un<lry ·-····-·----··· ·--· · ···-···--·-······-··-·-·------ t,U.Sl --------------- .ti,98;; . .t() (12,7'93.7:, 
lllullii<T&Pb -------··--·····---··----·················· 3.1&UO 1,501.13 15,813.63 :xi,«US 
Poy RoU Aooouot ..................... .... - •• -.. .......... ... ................ ................ 311,!<3.61 841.343.81 
Po&taJ Storn ................... .... u ....... - ............ ________________ 1S1.1r 10!.82 17,!10.i'G 16,612.46 
~ 42i ,Z&Z.JS . 5,9-li . .n ~.002.7• U16.17 
lt,00.7 .00 t.6S ... tc} 
l,SC2.50 3()i ..... 
u.:m.os 8.-&Sl.i~ 
1~.>&>.ss 29.c>o6.00" 
••.• 50.~0 s.:u!.ro 
13,100.03 . ,j46,8) 
341,313.61 ----··· -w:;r:· 11,<06.02 
Sub·totalo A ------------·-·········--·--········--· ($ ~.33:1.79) ($ 29,962.ll) (t1,012,6l6.42) ('I.017,jfl6.31) ($1,006.007.711) ($ 17,"'1.Sll"') 
Hotpltal.~: , Donnitorlu a.od l&.klftllaoeou1: 
Unh-.nitT UoopltLl ----------------------------·-------~ 11 ,!17.91/" ~ 1,1.3l,<l4.35 
1
$ ~.64 t 1.123,321.00 
CUrrier l:f.al --··-···-----·---·-·--------------------··· 22.407 Q) 00:,0'~.00 SlO iO H0,$-17.40 
lleo's Donnkory ---·-----··-····-·-··----···-·--------- J.SJ9.&; 00,54S."i'S 17.7.0. 'ro.S:J.S3 Hlgb &bool Ca!et«fa.. ______________ _________________ ........ ........ 1,860.50 ~-------------- 1.sro.ro 
hreho!>ar.hle Hospital --------------····---------------- IS,m.w 1.17,1100.00 1S5.es oo.roo.7li 
I 





AuditOrium .Fund --------------------------------------- 115.~ 496.00 ............. _. 61(),94 
1'<nant Prollel'rl.,. ---·--·--·-"---------- ------------------ 18,34<.53 12,3U.61 ! -.1,1n.21 23.zu.87 I ......... . 
Sub-IOta~$ B -----------------------------···-- (t 10,046.00) ($1.,<SS, l16.9G) I(S U8j.60) ($1,<38,~.~ "' ·~ • ·• •" 
iSS.21 127.ti• 
O!t't M" ...a 2,!':9.39 
\"'" ,,.....,,O'l ... :::-l<s 22.300.()6• ) 
MI~Uaneoua: . 
;lAw Lo.n Boolt Mt<>ant.. ...................... - ........ _ .. _ $ 1,132.1l8 t 1,170.1\0 ................ $ 
Swd<Jl~ Loan FWI<I. ......... ____ _________________________ 33.00 3.~.87 .............. .. 
~)'cllQpathie Xo'l)ital RceeJpte transm1tted to Stat~ Treaa· 
lln'r ........... - .. -------------------------------- $11.110" 10,!31.50 
~~ g:,~ t:::::l : ~=-oa!i,i;~:::::::.::::::::: 1.::::: ::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::: 
Petty Cub Ad1'anctd to Unlv<rsltT H0111lta.l CNhler....... 1.0011.011' ..... . .......... --···· ·······--
United Stat.to Vec<!rllll' Bureau ........... ______________ 3,1fll.67' 3,148.!9 S 815.00 
Wat<>r Laboratory Reoelpts tl'llnsmltled to State 'l'n>&fUm --------------- S.l77.116 -----------· 
.llllltan- UDJ!orm DePOIItl-----·---·-------------------- 768.<7 9,803.30 ····-----------
~.., l>ePOI1t8 ------·------------------------------- ................ 10,675.13 ---------------
•Doblt balana. 







10.207.1\0 I 10.!07.1\0 ______________ __ 
500.1i11" --------------- ooo.oo· 
J ,(}()(),/i(}" ---------------- 1,000.00" 
1.0011.000 --------------- 4 ,0011.00" 
301.1'2 I 2,815.00 2.013.18' 
3,117.06 3,117 .65 --- ------------








EncU...rtn~ Sinau <root Puoo ••••• ------------·---------~ 00!.9'1 1~.s1 .............. .. 
Sub-lotal• c ---------------------------------·-----<• <.1JI.I7"lj<t u.SSI.~ ($ li:!UOl 1<• 36.100.00) <• w,rnus) <• 4,8!6.2S"l 
'l'otal 'A. B and 0 ... .............. _________________ 1$ 9,:l6S.l!2 [$ 1,505,()18.74 $ l,((lil,:J00.3J 1• ~-"""·"'"·"" • '·""'·""'·"" .Jt,(II0.1!-
TntlliOD! and Ff'fl, 
Purdl&M or Pro~y lor Ce.mpus Exi ..... IOD .. . __________ _ I m.!ll 132.!07.CXI -GI1,9.l~ • .j0 I S<,IIOUo2 
Tuhlon• and F""' Refunded..:·-------- ........................ ................ !!0.000.00 ,------------· . !0,500.00 
Grand "l"ot.als ------·----·--·····---------············ S ~.£00.11 a 2.15i,250.71 
-----iri:G8i:79"! ............... . 
1!2,3.'12.73 ----- -- -------· 
S 2.071,023.51 :, U,OJO.'I!" 





























































174 R~:POilT 0~' IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Dll'l!ii0:-1 0~' STOHJ>!i ANI) SUPPLIES 
>ll AHIIIIt\' o~· ISCOMI:: ANU .1-;.'I:PE'NSE 
J ncome for \' ur .......... , ............ . 
Expe_n~a: 
Food•tutTa nnd >lupullu .• tco:;,n0.76 
Jol\·tntory July I , 19ZG . • 61,CU.H $C6C ,053.12 
Lea: Jnvtntur) June JO. U%& • • •• • • . •. • 7!,478.&1 $391,5if.·U 
Slllarlt• •. • • • .••.•••.••••••..•. • ..• 
<JII'It.·u t:aP"tnllu •••• , ••••••••••••• , ••• 
Autj' Tnuk OJ~<ttdth•n •••••••••••••• 
ll4·&..atr• • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••• 
~II:--• ~ ll<tnf'OUI • , . , , • , , , , , , , , , , • , , •• 
l>t·prtot:lallon un f.AJulpmtnt •••••• • •.• 




Htnt or ijh,r• lt.ounut • • ......••••• 
60.U 
112.19 
1,~7 1 .49 
182.85 
a~.so %'2,656.60 U4,!U .OI 
$ 6,US.98 ----N'd ua,.·r.t.tlmc Income •..•••.••• 
COlli'•\ II \TJ\'~; S'rATEltF:NT OF' ASSJo:TS AND NET WORTH 
ASSET>! 
July 1. 1925 
('tllllh lluli•nc·ft ••• . • , •. , •••• , ••• , •••••.. , ...•.. 115,381.70 
Jnv~nlhr) or M,·rC'handl•t, .•••.• , ••.... .. ..... 68,422.37 
Ac'<.'utlnh4 Ut•t't•hnhl«· •• , , •••. • •••.•. , • . . • . . . . . . 1,.58.73 
l-:e,ulrm•..rlt, Mt't'tuwlt•u.l . • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • . . • . . • • 9,886.73 
1-A.IUIJHih·nt, (>tTh·.-, , ••• o • • , 0. o ••• o, •••• o ••• 
- $-90-,1-6-•. 5-3 
NI!.'T WORTH 
Nt•l (;n.ln rur Ytnr o, , • , ••• , ••• o. o ••••• o. o., , o. 
Ut·Bl'r\to fur lh'l)lftCt,rr l(ll\l , o.,, ••• o •••••• ,, o. o. o 
CuJ>llnl Att•nunt o o o o. o 0 o• ••••• 0., •• , • o o, o. ,. o. 90,1 64.G3 
$90,U4.63 
UNIV~iHSJTY DRUG STOHE 
Jiwnmu.ry of lncorne and J<;xpense 
Jn00n10 o •••••• , o. o ••• o ••• o, ••• , •• 0 o o. 0. 
E:x:ptmt~e 
Jnvt•ntoty Jul> I, l9:tCi 0 •••• 0 0 •• 0. 0 •• $ 16,u; .. . 47 
Drul' Supplloo l'ur~ha.od............ 52,612.87 
l...t:RJ~: ln\-(•ntvry Junf'! 
0
30, IUZG 
1 n Phn rmncy <. '()llt'&e • . •••.•. 0 • • • • • 6,1 Olo19 
In Muln IIO»I.Jit.nl ••• o •••• , • • • • • • • • 8,481.49 
C'ot-tt or l)rua• Suld • 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 ••••••• 
















lit•nt rttl lo!XJ)t•U"'-. • , , • o o,, • , , ,., o,. • J84.tt 4,318.%1 S6,C9!.21 
Nfil lnc·ot'l""' o •• _ o••••••o ,,, .,,,
00 
1--..toftll l..u J'r••VIuu• Y .. ar • • • • • . • 0 . .. , ··m·~~ 
N .. t llt hit lh•la.nC'• Junt~~ 30, U:l . o. 4,0U.1C 
('OM PAR \TI\'P. 8TAT~atENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 
A~"fla 
June SO, 19!5 
ln\·,.nlo ry of Drup ........................ $ U,HiC.H 
u.nrll •.• ............ .................... 101.10 
Total A-·ta ........................ .. $ 15.861.17 
l.tobllltl<a 
t~AIIh 0\ttnlrart 0 .... o .. • .. ... • .. • • • • • • • 1~.921.19 
l>ut f')h.Lrmat·y (•ollf't~e nn ln\·•ntory 
July 1, 1923 • . . . . • .. • • .. • .. . • . .. • . . . • . .. .. s.on.sa 
'"'ortclng ll,\1AnC'• • • • • o. o •••••••••••••••• ·-,..,....,...,.......,.., 
TotAl t.labllltho ........................ $ 15,961.17 







STAT E UNIVERSITY-SECRETARY'S REPORT 
USIVERSIT\' BAKER\' 
Summary cr Income and E~~nsc 
Jnc<tme Cor Yt.ar ....... o •• o ••••••••••••• ••• •••••• 0 
t.:xPtnH• 
Salart~ and \Vages ..... . ............... . ....... S 3,631 ~.3 
Haklnl' Suppllu .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 10,0H.9% 
I: kat. Light and \\'att:r • . .. . .. . . .. . • . .... . ... •• J.I~I.U 
Rrp.•lro and Mtocellan~u• ...................... _ __ ._,_.,_• 
\\oorklnc Sa lane. Jun~ 10. Jt~6 . ............ . 
U:SI\'F:RSITY LAU:SDRY 
Summary o f Incom~ and E:<~nFe 
rntfln'• • o•• o •••••• ••• •••••••••••••• ••• ••••••••• 
ExPf'n.r• 
SalartN and \\'agea ..... o •••••••••••••• o •••••••• t 






Otntral Suppllts for Laundry ••• o o •••••••••••••• 
Ropatl'll ...................................... . 
Jltato J.taht. \\ .. ater and Power ........ o ••• 0 ••••• 
Nf't Income •• 0 0 o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Balance July 1. 1926 ••••••••• 0 ••••• • •••••• 0 ••• 
\\'orktne Oalance June JO, 192:6 •..••..•••.•••.• 
UNIVERSITY :'\IULTIGHAPII 
S1.1mmary ot Income and Expense 
lnconle •.. o o •• • •••••••••• o ••• •• ••••••• •••••••••••••• 
ExpeneeJII 
Olflcc Expense .•• .. ..... ......• , . ........... .. ... $ 







Hepalrt ........................ . .............. . 
Mloeolln noous .... . .............. , ............ .. . ----Nf'it 0J)Crl•tlng Incon10 •...• o ••••••• o o , o •• o ••• •• • ••• , 
llnlnnoc llcportca July 1. 1926 ............... .. .... . 
Total Available .......... . . ..... . .......... . 
E~JltndNI tor EQuipment • o •• o ••••••••••••• 0 • ••••• 0 •• 
Working llalnnoe June 80, IU5 ................. . 
PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPl'l'AL 
Statfment ot Reeelpta and ExJ)endlture• 
RECEIPTS 
St~ '~s.~.ff.~~p~lf~t~"a~h:u"n~r ;~:·,~e~~~ 




OtTtre Erpenae ........... .......... $ Ul.~3 
CleriCAl Balarloe • .. .. • .. .. • .. • . . .. • . 5,051.!4 
l..aboratory 
~~::~'~ ;;,;. .EXP<r1;.;~,;i.a'1. ·w.;.:t< ·:::: I.UU3 9U.U 
l'TofNIIonal ea .... of Pallenta 
M..,tcal Batarlea ................... . 
~~~~f ::~~r::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
lndu1trta1 iuppllee ......... o •• o •••• o 
T"'naportatlon of Pallenta ......... . 
Hou~~~:~"\uppUe• o o •••••••••••••• o ••• 
Balarl .......... ...... ............ .. 
Pood Btutra ........................... .. 
L&undry .............................. .. 
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~~~(·• ( !~f"~V() ·~m~~·~:mr).l)ye•• ·:::.:::::::: 
~:~dl~f tf~~n~:~aul~~tnt .H:~.'.' r~ . 
Recelpt.a COIIN."tc·d from p.a.tltnlA and lran.-~ 
mlt.ted to 8LMe Trt.lturtor In accordance 
c~ ~r·r,;:;.,~. ~~~'-·~('.·~,~~ .. 3.'.8•2 •• ~~. ~~~ 
IJN I VEH!!JTY HOSPIT•\L 
Rtat•rntnt of lt<'<•lplo and E..P"ndllurea 
RECEIPTS 
J.tedical and Ruralt'al Trfi:At· 
Mfnt or Jndla:ent Ptoree>nll •• 
Other PalltoiAI • • • •..••• 




Salarle:" l!:l<J)enoe Total 
Admlnl~tratlon ' JS.027.48 $ 11.%1&.1: ~ V .204.30 ProtH•Innl\1 l'ari' Of' f.it'tie,;ll 
NV~raf1t ·rralnlnK SChool •• I%1.45B.67 t%1 ,4$0.67 
A .. l•tant l•hy•lc.lnne and 
Jnt.-rne• ••.•..• •.•.•.• usus l,40~.ti3 10,189.5\ 
X-Ray Jlepnrtment •...••• 15.117.1: 19,%~9.99 34,907.81 
i:\fetabolltlm ••.••••••••••. l.058.U 1,058.29 
~~fl.':r. O.i;n·r·tme~ ,: ·:: 4.n77.96 1,791.63 6,819.68 I O,IH.tz 8.294.%6 17,259.18 
BandA~ Hoom ..••...•.. I,S71.l6 3.371.35 
Blo·Chemlotry .•..••..••• 1,924.8 1 6.9~ 4 .81 
Sub-lotnl ..... . . .. .... ( 172.2&2.49) (28.778.71) (201,0U.20) 
De:S:r~:r~~~tR ~ ... 0 ••••••• 0 ••• 10.927.18 8,368.17 69 ,283.3~ 
Food Rtuft11 %3 4,662.43 234,652.43 
t!:~:rn~e~~~!~~~; :: : : : : : : : : : ~0.860.80 28,640.09 79,490.69 1,134.12 146.10 6,880.72 
M'ntntflnnn<•a £md Hel)nJr • , 6,627.47 13 ,489.0 ~ 19,016.49 
Br11.~ Shop ••.••.... , .•.. 9.Ut.4l 4,418.92 H ,27 0.33 
Store Jtoo1n •. , ••...••.•• 2.818.51 2,813.51 
~:.':..r~;.·~~~.:·~·no · · · · 31,82~.01 31,8!4.01 
J>ioe11tnaa •• •• .•••••••• 44,511.80 44,611.80 
Sub· totAl ............. (US, I Of 79) (366.638.5 4) (~02,743.33) 
ConUnrent Expen.At'l 
Ambulan0<1 And Trud< 7,058.41 7,058.49 
Laundoy .............. :: u,ou.u 41 ,022.22 
PoaiJllft ••..•...•.•.•••• 1,328.00 1,1!8.00 
Jl"rtelghl and J<;xpr.,. ..•• 1,267.21 l,Zi7.21 
Ele<:lrlclly on<l o ........ G,lll.24 6,181.24 
Teltphone and Tf'l~trranh •• 4.fi 4.81 4,654.81 
Wa!A!r •. • .. • ....... 4U.I4 419.&4 
Rent Nureee Rnt)m• 9,583.&1 9.na.ss 
Rent Houata for NurMi::: U,IS9.t~ 13,181.92 
Travel E xpenM ot 
liotJt>IUil Empl<>~HO • , •• 1,710.71 1,710.79 
Sub-t<>IJll (85.185.86) (85,685.8S ) 
Social ~rvtct · ·:::::::::. UU45 U U.45 
Sundry DtebUnf'mente 
Corret"the Afl!paratua ... 8.711.to 8,786.40 
Ba.rber ~rvtr. •. .. 1,545.U 1,545.25 
CtoUotn11-8tate l'llllente • 551.81 551.18 
Photo• o r Patlrnt• 1.114.25 l.IU.U 
Sub-toiJll (1!,:47.78) (U,tH .78) 
Replacemf'nta and· 'R,.,&,'i.:. U,74S.Ot 13.748.09 
u .. t. Lllrhl and rower ••• n.us.o1 n,tu.oa 
Aloo,ta~e~~~:u::f J!':!:?:. uu.m.u U86,5U.U U24,87 t.03 





Indl~rent Penont ······ 178,845.87 
Ex.,... of Ex"ndlluNa 
Over R-lpta ••.•.••• 
108,000.00 
$ 10,207.50 
$1 .134.719 It 
U , U6,UI.41 
111.67 
STATF.l UNIVERSITY- SECRETARY'S REPORT 
A~t~lltn('t fo"'()rwant 
l"rt•\i n tuc ) f':\r 
["\t hH Unl.•n• ~ Junr 




li.U l 47 
condt nM·d gumm.•n or tn~-v~me and Expt.nflot"' ln<-IUdlnt; Summtr ~t•~lon U!5 
and Rq;ular ~a.alon 19!~-19:!6 
Hou~ 
Operation f"AnLHn T ot al 
In com~ 
Cantf'·n 
~tc7a~i:nt~~~ 111 .. 1aundry I ="rt) 
TOtAI-Inl'I')Mf ........... $ U.4~S.32 
i::J'Jiof'ft~ 
F'()t)4J . - •••••••••••••••••• ·•. 
Ch:-nf'r.ll SUI•Jllh" •••••••.••••••••• . 
lt .. p•f~ •••••• •••••••••••••• • • ••• 
~ftlarl • nn1l \\4fff'l .. • . . .. . . . . •... 
Ilea to l ... htht. \\"ater and Gaa •..•••.. 
Tf'ltphonea •.........•.•.••.•• , •.• 
Otflt'(· 1-::-.p+ nt&f' DIHI ~~~~Ct•11an~U8 •••• 
Jn"urnnt""f' total $2.724 Ieee 24 de.f~r,.,~d 


























T<>tnt t;•p•n•e .............. . .. -$-3-2,-2-13_0_8 $ 14,736 .8~ $ U,949.tl 
Net lncurno for \ ' .. a.r .......... , , ... , ... . 
llnla.nro Jo'or" 11rcl .Prcvloua Yenr ••...••... 
•t•otn l Available ..•.. , •. , •...... 
D<>duot: 
Hnlnnc{' .,,.~,·IOul!l Ycur 
•rmneft"rtttl tnr ;\ddltton to Dormitory 
PRI<I on Loan for Ad(lltlon to Dormitory 








D<hll Hrolnnco Juno 30, 1926 . . . . . . • . • . . . 4.1f2.41 
f!TA'l'EMiilNT OF JNDiilBTEDNESS 
MEN'S DORMITORY 
l'<•t• l'">•lolu ('onll non\.A I & Commercial Bank ot Chicago ...... , . UOO,OOO.OO 
I". old on Pl'lnrlt)Ql .•.. , • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • • . . . • I 0.000.00 
ll&l&nco Due .•......•••..•.. .. •.•.....•.•...••..••...• $ to.ooo.oo 
CURRIER HALL AND A.'INEXES 
Condentoed Summury of Income and Expe-nse Including Summer Se.aRlon U:G 
and R<gular Seoslon 19~6-19!8 
House Dlnlng 
Operation Room ToLal 
lneome • 
R oom Ron! ..................... .. .. $ 31,t48.25 
Board .. ........ ............... .. 
ExP"n .. 
Total l nQ(Iono .............. . .. . $ U,t4S.t5 
Fond ................... .. .. .... . 
Ralarl,.• and wac•• .•.•.•••..•.•••• 
Otntral Suppllea ................... . 
RopniMI ................ ........ . 
nu and El~\rfrltv ........... ..... . 
Hf"At. Powtr anti \Valor ••..•••• _ •••• . 

























8,10 4 01 
14 51 
17014 
Total ExPf"nW" .............. · ' 27,31t.88 • 48,5 44 .01 $ 7UIU7 
!0,410.62 
%1.401.10 
Nel OJW-raUnr lncomfl' tor Ytar. . . • . • •••• 
Bal•nc. Jo--orwarfl Proviova Ye..ar ......... . 
Tolal Available for Dforeclallon 
0:,~0ot ~·~~·p1~~r;i'( · · nditu~.;s: · · · · · · · · · · 
EQulpmenl tor rnnflXf!.!J & Cun1er Hall 
'!'r&n•f•M'I'd tor Addition to Joltn'o 
Donnltooy ..................... .... . ___ _ 
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TRANSACTIONS OF ENDOWMENT, 
Fund I D~U~ ortelnal I c .. b l'lltal>- Amount of Bar...., 
l llol>ed Pr1odp&l JUly I , 1923 
--------------,--------
PtlTilonoot IAIXI Puod ···················-····-·········-·· 1840 -.8811.35 • 28,1~.311 
Aceruod trom ule ol land lrOOJ Pederal ruote. fJ>. 
come Uled for Gt.oeral Uol\•enlty P\U''J)O«<. 
Mark H.Aml('IY .\tomoriaJ Fund: .t.90S 
P'rtoelt)at ·······--· --·········--·-·······-~······---·- ----·-· 01,867.65 -----·-··--
Intereet- ............. - ................ - ............. - ............. ·-------- 140.61 
DJt.ablfshed by Ma.rlba. W. Jhn.neJ'. lnLtreet u.ect for 
eatabllshlng eand rnalntalnJna llarlc R&nne, IMtU.ote tor 
1-h<l foundloe of a Oolite< of Fino Arto. 
Waite Lo•ry Qjfloni Memorial Puod: lQie 
r.:i=t' .:::::::::::::-~::::::::::-.:::::::::::::-.. -:::::-~::::::: ::::::: ... ~:~~~ra:iii:g;· 
Eotabllsbed by Holen J. Gillon!. Joterooo to .,. ueed 
to equlpplnt and malnt.e.Jo.lna & room In the Oo.verllty 
JIOIJplt.al tor tree Ji1fdlclll treat.meot. of needy J)l.t4e:nte. 
A. Whitney Oarr Sebolanhlp Fund: IWO 
Prladpal ----------------------------------·----- ........ 60,000.00 150.00 lotortat ............... . ........... ............ __________ ..... ... ............ l,tte.l8 
Eotablllhed by A. Whitner Oorr. ''"""""' to .,. uced 
lor odlolarobiDO In Oolleee of Liberal Arta ao4 Applied 
Science; af10, Joana to J>OSt·rre.duate etudeote. 
Jolin P. Dillon Sollol&robiP Pund: m• 
Principal ........................... --.................... ........ 10,000.00 ... _._ .... . 
Jnterett .......... ............... ---···----------------- -·---· ······----·' m-t.«; 
Eotabllol>od by John P. Dllloo. lnl<lrelt U.OO lor 
tooO.OO prlzo lor bee~ ..,.,. In Law Ooll<ee a.od balance 
tot Law Sehotarlhtl)l. 
WilLiam JenWna-3' Drran Prbo Jl'\&nd: UIQS 
PrlnclprJ ----------·--·------------------·-------- -----· 250.00 ----------'""""'" ............. --------·--·--··--------·------·-· ........ ............ eo • .a 
Eet.abllshotl by WUIIam Je-nnlosn~ Ury~.n tor stndent ••rs oo "Gournmont.". 
Frao.k 0. J.A>wdeo Orator1caJ Prize 1'\md-: 1900 
Prindpal .................. . - .............................. ........ 2,~.00 ........... . 
Inter«~~: ..................................................... ........ ............ Ma.?S 
1'heodore Saox•r PeUowehJ1> to.d Loa.a Fu.od: 192115 
'fZI~al __ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: .,~:~~~-r:::::::::: 
Elltabllobed by 'l'htodore 8anxay. Tntereet uled for 
lollowobllltl tor Ll~ An.. otudeoto. 
Oharleo .¥. /-up Pr1110 l!'lltlcl ................................ mo 100.00 10.00 
1!lrtablllli>ed lor OIOOeot .... 71 oo oltJ..,.,.Ip. 
w. T. Proudfoot Prlu Puod: 1ll23 
~~ .::::::::::-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ... :~~- ·--iii,o.;· 
.Eotabllobed by IV. T. Proudfoot. lnterett uled r 
eebotanbfl)ll ln Ar~ Departmct:, to l'tlldeoca l)l'eferablr 
from Wan-eo Oounty. 
Emoot R. Job-o Xomortal Prtze: 11121 
Pt!DdPll ......................... - ..... ......... _ ........ ·--··· ®.CO ··--·---· 
Intaroot --···-----------------------------·-····-···· ........ ............ e.oo .Eotabllohod by .etnelt R. Joh.,.,o. lnw.ot uled lor 
pl'f:e ol • to OW<Ioot wltb bl&boot ICbolaatlc lt&Dd· 
loa In Ooltaee of Liberal ..u.te tor tour ,...... 
Samuel L. Lefevre illemorlal Prla: 
Prloc:fpal ------------------------------------- ----- 600-00 --------
D>_t~blliiieCi'b;;~-iAtem:"iD~uiiifior'iiOib: ........ -------- •-oo 
mao oratorical l>l'llo. 
STATE UNIV ERSITY-SECRETARY'S REPORT 




~ __:_:__ _Di_,..,_..,_"""to_· -1-J-u_~_!IO_,_( __ '_~_~-e&tm-t<_'"'_~•_'• _ ,_f"_n_v:!._"_•':n.._'_o_: 







3.000.00 1.000.00 2,000.00 Moltft&Ct' Notes 48,000.00 
6,63\l.ell 3,&27.00 2,001.(10 Studen 1. Loan NotM ' ·* -06 
6,000.00 6·:ri:~- ..... i08:67 Mortaafte Xotee 11,500. 00 1,2210.57 ·-··--·-·-···-·-·--··-- -~--- ·-·-··-
2W.OO t50.00 ....... -... Mortcaee Nol<lO 250.00 







..................... -. ,_ ..................... 26Sbamo Pr&t. Stoek 2,000.00 2,600.00 
17$.00 I 818.7~ ............ 818.76 Nat'l BloeuJLCo. 81.8.76 
.... :: ·:·::: :::~:::: ··--~: :_:___ :: : ::.::]·~~: 
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TRANSACTIONS OF ENDOWMENT, 
Fuod 
Datt Orig'lnal C&!b 
J:at,ab· Amount ol Balaote 
llab<d Prlndpal July 1, 192:1 
----------------------------11-------------
lClDI'• Dau(ht.ent Stl•ofershlp In UlJeral AN tor MlkJ.tt<:l 
M. \Voodl\lnt ...................... _ ...... - ................. ----··--- 1023 
u.o.oo 
Robert 'l\ Swafue Sclwla.NhJp Jn Jhn·••r(l Unh·eralty tor 
Oharlto R. ~~<ll•ro ·····················-.. ············---·· 
Robert. 'J'. Swaln-o Graduate LofUl Pund ................ .............. .. 
f'nncee Garvin Slof,o1arshlp ror Ahu1on Uonko.. ................ . 
Morrow $cl)()lar&hiJJ Fund ........... - . .................. u ............ _ .... . 
•tnnttmeot ot w . T. PToutlfoot. PriM Pund: 
,i.~~L~o tu~~~"to~~~;e~od·::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::• ~:=:~ $ !,000.00 
' Oobll l!al..,.... 
STATE UNIVERSI TY- SECRETARY'S REPORT 









Amount Of Total 
loveetment F\an(l 
------------f- ------1----



















::m:w ~--~:~~:~:- ~--~~:~:: --~;::;;:~. ====:====:=::::========,====:======= --~8.-:~.;:11·~. -
010.01 8,;7.31 • 483:4zl '37s:ao ....... ................. ··-a;5<i:;i· a:o.ii:110 
s.~U~ ::5:~ ~:~:* ci:iii:~: ........................ ------···-· ·-··-------
~:~:~ 7,SOU9 7.2:"i8.14 46-M :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ···;;:s_;n.r 
i~:~:~ :~:~::: 'i:~:~ ~:~:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1.720.73 
--···---------·······-- ----······· 6,233.110 
lt,ti80.25 11,680.25 
















.. m:~· =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
12.<10 ... ................ ..... ·······---· 
1,967 .CiO ·-----·······-.................... . 
86.00 ----···----- ...................... . 
4,797 .'10 ................................... . 
bJo\'e.t.ul4'n-t. of Ubrory JNne li'undt: 
8'· R.J ~ & P . Ry . Rondo.-··-····-··------------····--········ 1 001 II> 
E•"\' bl ~':,"'" Utility Bond• ------·-··------··---------.... ....... •408;00 
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Aerl't: I.eoa:&l De&er'~ptfon 
3U.il(l8 T o t.a1 ,,~\"Sou.tly reportec'L ...................................... ~ ........ . 
80 7· 2·fl> 
8j 9 ·?ll·21i 
.2V I ~~~~~t:J~~ ;;:.:y;~ic"et"SU-;t:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.H i'J ft. :x 00 ft. x 82. ft. x 00 ft. N . R . part. ot lot L ...... .. . 
Out lot u 1>·23·2J:; 
Out tot 2'l·H 11· 4·2S 
1.' W. 2:KJ ft. of t.be S. 'h of out lot ·11 ............................... . 
17.7S Out. Jot ZJ: and South tn: of out. tot 22.. ......... ........ ..._ ....... .... . 
Ont lot 11 3·211·26 w. 2.";6 rt. of t.IMl S. ~or out lot •ll ................................ . 
1.00 lk'tSnnlog at S. line S('e. o. '1\t-v. ~. N. Raneo 6, "O&l 
of the Gth P. 11.: ro nla w. or s . .E. Corner of S. w. 
% See. 0; w. JO rda; N. 16 rd~J: t:. 10 rda: S. to 
t><alnnlne ···································-············-
·rotat Arm ••••••.•••• [ SSG.!!G8 
SU~UilA.R.r OP LXV~:N'l't>ltY, PROPf'.RT\' .~D EQUIPI}IiDl''l' 
Heal elltilte .. :........ ........... ···------ ----- -----· -- ---------··-----------·····--------$ 1,6!':8,!1(,; .93 
lruprovoment8 other tJuw OOIIdfJJK-·········~···------·-······ ---------·······----- ~.671 .& 
Construttk>rut In J,roarl"f"~ ........................... - ......... ~................................. (119,8-t-4.00 
!i~~1;~;~~=::::::::::~=~~~~=~~:::::::~=:~~:::::::::::=:::::::::::::~::::::::::::: ~:l~.:=:~ 
1'oU1-.. ··- ············-······ ·········-·································' 11 ,100,'180.22 
Location From Whom ACQuired Cost 
•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••..•.•..• $ I,OOO,Stl!.llQ 
io·•~- -~i~titi"StnM:t:::::::::::::::::::: f;;A~lde··n~·-we;tt;:·:::::::::::::::::::: 
Corn~r of Oapftol And Uloomtnct.oo 
Streett: -····-···--········· ········-·· · Mary LytJ\<1 ................ . ......... ...... . 
SouLh and' .Ra.t. of Durlloatoo Street. 
Drtdae ........... • ........... ............... C'·eth•r Rt:tphb & Jowa Clt.r Ry. Oo ... .. 
\Ve.t illd<>-betWttn 1'oolplln Rood a.od 
rown RJv~r ~- · ······~·-·--··········- Jon a City 1\\"at.er Oo.~----·---------~--
South and EAI'It or Burllog-t.on St~t. 
BrfdRe ••••••••• ······ ··-····· -······· 11. J . »nne and Ethel Dane ••••••••••• 
W&At JeUenon Street ..... -------·····- K'Pte IJ). J!O$tec.tler ....... ................... .. .. 
W'ett Side-bel ween Tem_pUo Road and 









Wret Sldo at Junetlon o r 0., R. l. & 
P. A.y. at .&relrOH Avenue.............. William and llatcle Uoftedltz........ 8.000.00 
'l'otll atc~ulrod 1112li·IO'.l6............... (Wl.Ml.'J11) 
Grand total •.•.••.•.•...••••.•...• ~ 1,588,6e7 .OS 
STATE UNIVER SITY- SECRETARY'S RE PORT 183 
llli?RO\'E.\I~"TS OTilDB TIH.\" Bl"II.OISG5 
I Tot.al Add ldons I Total Cott -----------!, JuJy 1. l!P-5 l~l.'J-1000 I Correetloot June 30. 19'..!$ 
C&miHI~ lighting •7~ttvn ........ . . ..... i 3-l.flOS.i"? '! 10,7L7.Z!- I_ ___________ ,.,,$ t&,GGS.t'6 
IJtAIIDi IUnneiJ;; (ll,(rU ft'et).......... U$,:'".t)J.!l4 113,S'l.12 ............... -..... 168,073.86 
~e•er ~>~lema ---·--- - -· .. ·····-····· 40,931.73 !,«n.OO ...................... 43,023 78 
ro~~r C111m ••• ······-·········· · ······' lOO.Cffl.OO ••• ··········!·············· !OO,t~.OO Pave-ment~ and J~kle"aiU ........ . ........ , &1,0.•1.13 <t.O(l).2:1 ....................... 68,01),88 
Gradloc and plsntlnc ••••••••••••• • 30.523.78 8,-<SS.GI ' u.oaz.e'l M.O'lli.oe 
Athlec.;<' bleaohfr:o- and feott'................ tf'i2.()l0.tl0 ..................... ~ - 10.002.21 IM,00?'.'/9 
Tennis rour11 ..... ............................ ~~~.·:~.03 .• ~ ~:~··S··.-.=·. :·,- ----.11- .7•00- •• _,·:· • 2,Sit1 . &3 '1'0181 ••• •••• ••• ••••••••••••.• . •• _ $ ~ " •v • •v• u v «!e,6'11.86 
UNCOMPLETED BUII..DINOS AND IMPROVEMENTS 
I N COURSE OF CONSTRUCTlON 
Expendi -
Co8t to tures 
July 1. 1925 1925·1926 
~::.r!~·21~.~:~n;~:.,y ~i,;.;,: • •o.m.98 mo.m.s. 
CAl Building nnd New Hoa-
PIIa l ·• · · · · .. • • . . . . . . . . . .. 23,694.07 
New General University Hoa· 
plt-.11 .......... . ........ .. 
Sewer Conlltruetlon for New 
Medleal Building •.••. . . . . 
Grading New Medical Bu lldJng 
Su~~~~Jlco'r' NOW' C'e'n'tfi.i · iio'a't: S,G01.49 
tn~ System . . • . . . • • • • • • • . 7,8G3.68 
HcatlnA' Plant Tunnel Con-
struction •••..••• • ••••.••. 
Extl>naton ot Mains In New 
Tunn els ......••.......•.. 
Nev.• Power Phtnt Building .. 
New Foroba.y nnd Trash Ra.ek 
Xf!w Ob~Sorvatlonal Scl1001.. J 36,875,09 
Addition t o New Chemh;try 
Building .... , ........... . 
l\~e\\ Fl<'ld HOU8-Q (a.) •.. , •. , • 
Old Capitol Approach . . . • . . 7, 403.04 














to lnve ntory 
2H,063.07 
Wall on IIIRhwa.y No. 7.. b.469.66 
Addition to Men's Dor mitory 24.303.31 147.696.16 171 ,898.46 
Total Cost 
















•rota!. •• ..•....•...••. $249,296.66 $869,509.0& $H8,&e1.63 $699.844.0 9 
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IN\'t';l."'''IIf OJ' OCIWISGS 
Colt to Adjua&.· Additiona Tot&l 
JUDe*'· lfl.:.i menu 1~1!1..» Juo~ ao. WJe 
--------·--------1----1---
A~n~~:r:.o ~~~ .. :--···-··· ........ I ,.,,<m.srs ··--·-------:S !.AJM ~ 2f7.!57.i2 
Ube:ral A ru <• rouo: t 
;'.~ ~~: .. ~~1&.;::·:::::-:::::· • i':l:~:~ rii:s.;:w· ··-;,;,;.ii£1• ~:::: 
&:l~ .. i:;",.;,ii.;,;k;;;::::: •. ::::-:: '::::i!:~ L ... ~~ ..... ~:~. ~::!:~ 
HoDM f.A"onoull('llt UuUtllna. .............. JO.OCIO.OO ............... •••••••••••• 33,000.00 Joun~ .. .m Uullttlnt: ..••. -·········•h• n.~.97 f:----------- --------·-· 1$,1115.9'1 
Bo&any (,"tohOIJit# •• •••u .. •• lt,l37.11 ·····-····· ·-··-··--- l4,LS'7.'il 
SdloGI ot lh•••--tfi ~ <"'ntC\n ••••••• • 4,-o>.'!t --------·-- --··---·---· 4,4!D.tl 
Rchuol of lh ... r, u Y. <11ntC')n ··-···· J.5':'8.Go1 ---------- •••••••••••• 3,578.$7 
Natu"'l 8<tonoa Doll •••••••••••••••••••• !711.611.00 .a> ·----· !75,4a.CI5 
~~a~Tn.::ll... --·::--·:::::::::· ·u~:: ::::::::::1:::::::::: e::::: 
Pine ~r14 llullollnlf ....... -.............. 6,11N.81 ............ , ..... _..... &,IDI.fl 
Llber&J ArUJ .\nnf'z ......................... • 11.2!4.46 ........... - .......................... - .. ll,!:!.&.ta 
Ob .. r,..lorr Oul~lllllf ........... ____ &.S7<.u ti.I!O ·-····--··· &.a.rv 
\\ltn'• 0)-mna•fum ...... ·-·············•· 01,000.()1) --·····--- -~·-·· --······ Sli,(I(X).~ 
Womf'n"t Otrnn..,um --······· -···· 74,t38.on +&:.17 .................. 1 7f,700.17 Women'a OyJMa.,wn Arlnu ....... ........ 'T,&j8,67 ............................ _____ 7,8GO.l7 
<Ulfmlotry Annex ... .•• •• ........... 1,000.00 -:,ooo.oo ·-·----·- --·--·----· 
'nleatro ~to,. Room • ................. 1,1)79.00 ....... ..... ·····---·-- 2,0'19.00 
AppliN! fi<IM_. Group: 
H all ol Ynrlneerlnlf .. .... • ...... . 
~~~·~~~~.,:;~ :::--·: .. :::: .::::: .. 
IJltdrftulle 'l'tetln.- LaboratOrJ ............. . 
Steam l.abomt-nrJ ................................. . 
RAdfo ~l'!f'rfmflnt Rtatlon ....... .. ....... . 
K «<feln•. Dt'ndAlf'1, Pharmnet aotl 
UoOtplt.al GrOUJII: 
l2$.~1!i.12 --·------- -----------
ll8.Dti'T.fXI ·-··--····· .......... .. 
1!2.>,000.00 ···-----·-- ·--··-----
S1,6lO.•at ---·--····-- -----------
10,701.00 ·-········· ··--· ---··· 







Anat~rny Hulldln~ • • •• .. .. 48,«!1.00 ..................... .... 18,8S<.OO 
~=~;·~~~~·~ J.•.•:.t:~~--6~~== l!ll.~:~ ::::::::::::;::::::::::: 129,~:~ 
11.., Jltntol Dulkllnlf .................... 176.000 00 ............ ............ 176,000.00 
lfO"""'J'IIhl.- UOII~t ol .......... .., 10,822.48 •••••••••••• .......... .. 10,8:!2.18 
Ohlldr<n'o llnapitol ... ••. •. • a.o.ll88.•D 12,2811.1111 1,881.02 8113,eoe.os 
Mllkl lloo~ltol ... .. •• • 800,017.10 1181.118 ·-·····--·· 3fl.'l'l8.8t 
0~ta1 l1toUinr Plant. an(t lAundry 82,6Ct.4.\ ............. ·····-··· ··· 12,64!.46 
laolallon n .. pltol .......... ·- ...... 1 n .ooo.oo !.Get.Z'7 ......... _. ...11111.1:7 
llu..- Ho._Eaot '"'~" .... •••• • OO.I84.a. ............ ............ 60,184.a. 
.Nu,.... Bome-'WfWIC lA•n ....... •u•• l!IO.toe.21 ·········-- ····----·--· l..W,IM.tl 
K•Dorr -~ 8ulldlntr ........ ...... 111,000.00 ............ ········-·· 15 ooo.oo 
HOIJIIIAI .4nnn .. .. • .. l$,002.00 ............ ····---··· 15,1101.00 
l'IJdlnoallllo HW])Ital ··--··· • ti~.C<"O.OO --·······-· 88<.81 !10,$1<.111 
Coo•aJwoono Dome .. -·-----· 1,000.00 - 2.000.00 ·-·--····· ....... ...... . 
!low Obl<"ollonal Wrh Sdlool.-- .............................. !17,003.0'7 M,088.07 
~.jl"'!l,~IS:~l.·.:·:..::::::.:::::::::::: •t::.: :::::::::::: =:::::::: t;:g:: 
Law Bolkllftl ••. ·······-------·····-. 11\.1115 lit ··-··-···· _......... 1ft .N.M 
~... ~·· u.,.,.. ••. ...................... ao.w ~ ............ ---·-···· 10.m.rs 
x.., .AJmory-""- 8!olo- ... --··-·---· l•.i35.m a,r.llll. ll ·····-··-· r.e.010.10 
Olm'o Dormltorr .......... _ .. _......... MI."""• 1,800.~ 171,t!lll8 . .., 4JT.Ja.» 
Oumer na11 .. ----·--··---·-----··. 151.747 75 ...... -... ............ Ulli.747.;5 
f:'..:...,:u.~~"t:,"!' ··--·-----·---·--···-- 1.8.111 ·--··---- ·--·-·-· &,JI!Il.lll 
lfeatfOlf Plant llo. I. .................... M,1'111.171 •••••••••••• ·-····--· 13.,1"-·"' 
HJ<Iro·P'.Io<trio- )'!ant ................... 1,4-'1.11 ......... _!............ I,W.ft 
-ntblftl 8bop ................... _ .. 10000 ......... _ ·-···--·-· 100.00 
oo,..tn 8boo ----·-- ··--·-----.. 1,000.00 ----·-·- ·-··-··-- 1,000.00 
lltore R01,_10.11 If. Oltlltoo......... a.m.• t,ooo.oo ·----- s,m.e 
tlilmn1tJ' s..:nr, • ··-····---·-- 1,ooo.oo -1.•.• -----· -----
lito,. Ho- AJtnu ·-· ............... 1,000.00 - J,,. .• ---· ---·-· 
Wal'lhoaoo .. •• __ ................... t.IIOO.m ·--·----~·--·-··--· 1.1100.00 
Kalllntr ll<>oiD ........................... l.eot.18 ·--·-··· ·---·--· 1,10118 
reo Plant ............ -................. 1181 .811 _,.a -----· ···-··-··-· 
Pllm 8tor0lfo Vault ...................... ~m.oo ·-····---· ....... _. a .oo -----------
Totalo.............................. ,IIDII,81t.811 1tll~.T0'7.~ 1tut,&llti.IO 5,CI4,411. t7 
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: I 1.: :::-
CoD~ of Applied Sd<ueo: 
Doan'l OWeo ·---··--··· 
ClvU EnalneeriDC ·---·· --· 
El«trfe&l ~ · - ---
lloellanle&l Eng!Ju!er!ng ·---· 
lloc:biU>ICI and IJ)'dr...U ........ 
DeiCrlptlve GeclcD<t!T ···- --· 
Radlo Broadeastlog StatiOD--
Appllod Sdooeo Library._, •••• 
Tot.ai--OoU.p of Appl. Sd •• 
CoUere of lloot~otey. _____ _ 
Coll<p of Law ·--------· 
Coll<p of Pllannaer-------
Ooll<ae of Commer<IO.-----··· 
Graduate CoU01<e ·-------··· 
CoD<ce of E<hl<:adon: 
o .... rai ·····----·---- -
Blgb Sebool ·--·--------
Elem<!Otory Sebool ·-- --·--
Manual Arts · -------------
Tot&l-{)oO.p of Eduea lfo,._ 
Coll•p of Mt'ciJdne: 
Dean's Otfloe ·-· ·-··--··-· 
Anatotn.y -----·----------
~1~~Jso;:' ..:"~~~:: 
Gynocoloa and Obll«r1<1 .•.•• 
llat. Mod. and Pllarmaeoloi'J'. 
Opbtbalmololn' and Ot.bolon .. 
Pathology and Bact«loloa. -
•Debit balanee. 
PleCUt.t:riu --------·--·----




.Eye Sl>"dallat Dep~t..- .. 
New lledieal L&bora.ton .. -----
~'OtaJ-Oollec9 or llledldne.. .. 
Prollden~·· nome ···- .. ·· ··--· 
Child WeUare ···- .. ··-------· 
Exteotlon Dlvllloo ·--··---· 
Seodent Uealtb Department..-.. 
Publle lltaltb Department.. .... .. 
Mallll>Jr Room ••••• - ......... _ . 
O.O.ral and Servl"" l)ootl.: 
Sto""' and SuwHoe --.. --. 
Onl«rsll1 Bal<a!T ·-----" 
llult!JP"a~b ···-·"·-.. --·--· 
General I.Jbra!T ··--·--- --
Rannoy Library ..... - .... -· 
Law Ubr&IT ·------- .. 
M.eo'a DormltorJ --- ------
Outrier Ball ·---··-··--"· 
Totai-Gen'l and Sen. Depta. 
Bulkllntl and Grow>d• Dept.: 
Goneral Offloal ·····-----· Besting Pianta.: 
Nwnb<T l ···---··-.. -· 
'Xumbtr 2 ------ - - · N w 3 ______ ,. ____ __ 
Nwober ' · ---------- · Po....,. Plants: 
HJ<lro· tlec:trie Plant ·---· 
E!ectrfe Shop and Sub· ...... oarp.,n..,r Sbop ., .. ___ , __ 
P&ID~ Shop ···---------· Mad>hle t.od 'DID Sh<>p. .... __ 
Plumbing and Pipe Sbop.,._. 
I~ Plant.----- --------·- ·· 
•DebJt balauee. 
...i1"'"' .. ....... -








for IIUld Dtdut· 
I 0\trrt:nt. ttoct ot Year Equlpment 
2,00l.~ '-- - ----- · t'i5>.!16· 
s,l93.30 I m.oo ••••• - ..... 
S2.307 .S& 89.96 223.()01' 
50,8!3.00 100.39 1.00'1.i7 
t.&,oot . .-t uc.n ~-81• 
t, i0f.14 90.&6 83.0$"' 
.... :::~:~. 2,~:~ l ,Glg:~i 





































... 70 36.00 
----·----- ----·~----(16,175.00), (18.368.57) 




...... ~~:: ...... ~~~ 
IJG.G:I 913.«1)'1 m.oo 1,200.so· 
7li.1'2 l,(I8.J.$&', 
8l!'l.70 013.$1 













10,118;.l!l! I 870.110 I 5,(1!1.63' 
7,'1!9.4!1 ....... .... . so.ss· 
s.720.81 001.:11 1 ns.<O 
~:m:: -~~:~.:~.1 ::~ 
~.003. 31 I u.m.\'.9 · ····-··-· 
~.478.1S I 33,1!1.!.00 I 000.17 
.s,S87.oo .ss.!JO 5,765.61' 














C7.57 '··· --------............ 19.988.33' 
4Sl0.00 ~.000.00 
1,713.55 ____ ..... 
····-· 56.00 





Labo· JW>e so. 
!GOO 
r.t Cost 
rato!T 1 Pluulture 1 Ollloo 1 
Apparatus & P\XCUJ't'e .Equipmeot Boob 
liaehlnl!l')'l 11.-.m 










!2,311'.!. 88 19.856.&; 
t,SQI.st · ------· 
(1<7,506.52) (l.!li,OIS.1$) 
106,t«.lU 07 ,SlU.SS 
5.540.03 --------


















1,018.30 ,-------·f----··-· ···-··--· m.74 .. ·--····· ...... ,._ .......... _. 185.06 · ··-· ..... ____ ,_, _ __ _ 
517.117 ... _ _ ____ . ........... ·------· 
271.00 ·---··--· ___ ., .,_. ------- · 
ill:~ 1::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: 
(2.:.::~f:::::: ::::::::1::::::: 

















1,::: j ... ::~:~ ...... ~~~:~ .... ~:~:~. ::::::: :::::::: 
















6,~.93 .. ,G!:H.ti 
1,$66.81 751.6'2 
8,ti3.92 ; .561.6'1 
15,S!U9 1S,891.ll6 
t&;. 50 335. 50 
H'l.~ 147 .<8 
I,~.C» 1,34.2.11!1 
13,151/.SS ____ ..... 
(!<6,617.13) (91,~.7'2) 
7,830.13 




!,019.56 -- -··-··-· 
1,400.15 
306.31 





IS3.SI ............ ~------·,--.. ··--· aq3 ....... ___ · ·· - ····· · ·--· - · 
151.50 ... - ........ _......... Z'l,OOO.OO 
248.03 .. , ______ ... .... _ .. , ···-----· 
2-IS.n ... - ....... ···-·-·-- ·-- - .... . 
63.00 ·-------· ____ , __ . - ........ . 
12.8; ......... -. ------ · ..... ___ _ 
~.06 ·-......... ............ • ........... . 
~ul.:l:i 810 .30 \·· ... - .... ···-···· ·····~··· .... - ... 
:J-48 .()1) 2&7.14 ---- --- -- ·-------· · ····-·--- -
33e.8) 335.6-t ~------··--··------·-- ··· ··-----
...~~~:~. ·---~~:~. ::::::::::::'::::::::::::·:::::::::::: 
··· ·io:;.,;,· ::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::::::: ::.::::::: .. . 
(:!:>,001.:.0) ' (3,000.91) ....... - ... · ...... _ ..... (27 ,000.00) 
1$.100.39 ....... - ... ....... - ... • ............ ! ........... . 














157.00 ..... - ..... ........... . 
i2.50 1·----··-··l·---·--·-· 
to.oo~ .. ·-····-·1 ......... -.j ........... . 
1.$18.14 ... - .. - - ...... _ . ............... . 
7,000.08 ................... --•.•• _ ....... ____ ....... _ 7,000.08 ........... . 
G.831.Z3
1 







s~:::: ::::::::::: S3.~t~ s.~U! ·<33.rnr.ro·l ... :~::~. ::::::.:::: : 
1::!::: ::::::::::: ~:=:~ l.~t: -~:~~~- ::::::::1::::::::::: 













1,&.;.;.13 1 1.26>.98 1 ... .... - ... 1 1,001.00 
66.00 61.SO ~--· ······-· 1.  Ufl.53 ___ ,. _ _ _ 
----·---··-·-- -~~- ::::ii:~: ::::::: 
































































L'IVENTORY OF EQUIP!If..ENT-Contin ued 
Adjutt-
Addltlo.u m..,t~ 
ror aod Dfduc· 
Cul'l'f'at ~ons of 
Year l:quiPUJ<Ot 
L.abo· I I 
raton Furniture OUfee llaehtntr'J' MU!eum 
Apparatus & p;xtur<SI EQuipment Boob and Tool• SP<'dmeno 
r..~~~..,:-~-~~~~::: l----~~=:~-1---~:~..:~-1 !!10.:1:~ 
N.,.. Ceotral Beatlnr Plant .__ ------------ .o.~ue ----------' 
l'OtaJ-Bidp. A Gr. Dept... (!1112,8!7.85) (51.533.20) (S,!m.tlll 
~:m:: ::::::::::: ---~:~~~=~-':::=~~~~:!:::::::::::: ~:m:: :::::::::: 







n .. d SoedaiU.. ----------cn--oJou and ObltetrleL ••• 
Nutrit-Ion ----·---··· ·--···· 
IIOUR~Inw -----------
Auxiliary Depart-meat. ··----· 
H oollltal A.nnntt and Nu'l ... 
Rom., ------------------
G«ltral Hou.oe, Property and 
S tore Room -------------
Iool~Jon Hoopltai---------
Chlldrm'a HOOJ>Ital -----------
l'Otal-unh·•ll!lty Hooplt a l .. 
Ps1<bopatb!o HoepllaJ ------
Reseat"eh lD Obaraoter Eduea.tloo 
Grand l'OI&Ia ----------- -
•Dedan1ons. 
SG'I.!t!.m 1.5.741.& 200.~.o;· 
8.~.{,0 l,$18.14 --········· 1.541.55 Sl.«l --··--··----7,871.14 ----·- ----· m.st· 2S,OII7.:n ............ -..... -.. 8u.cx;• 
lg,m.~ ------·---· s.o.w, 1,m.oo -·--··---- 813.«1' 11 ,1107.07 615.77 ------------
~.O!S.OII ·----······ 1.811.011" 
!>0.~.39 ···--····-- ts.u• 
1!!,3'!$.97 
8.m.81 
1.6'!.15 r--------· 7 .0!17 .6S 76UO 





18!.3!15.97 ·· · ·· -~------'-·······- ·· · ------····- ..... ... ........... .. 
&l0.50 
1.1611.89 
6 .()'1 .:15 
~:~:~i r 
•. ~1.98 
11 , 167'.'!1 
!.138.{\() 
!l.~.O.<t9 








us.se ::::::::::::. ::::::::::~::::::::::: 
~;;;~ ::~::~~;: ___ :::;: ~;~;; !:::::;~;~: !~:~:~ ~-; ;;;;;~;;;;:;~;;;;;;;~;:::::::::: 
40,11'11.19 31!7.111 --------- 40,847. 40 835.83 ~.11!5.8! 3,7oo.2S ------------ I,I!Ta.;o ---------- -
C!IU6Utl (!.S!il!.tl'l) (8,66'1'.«!' ) (20S.!IIJ.!!:!) (SI.$67.731 (16l.70!1.21) (II.!!Xl.S5) ............ (l,i!T6.70) ........... . 
!I,Fo.oo --------------------- 21.610 oo I s.oo1.oo s.~.oo 1.m.oo I 500.00 ----------~ ero.oo 
----------· ~.SI -----------~ 481.34 ------------ 298.28 1<!6 011 ----------- ------------ --------------- -------- ---- --------
t2-~.(l83.GO ~'";,090.58 $ G0.$112.~ J!,SU.~ {18 $700,9-'".A.OO ~.7'10.St "Ui,tl07 ~ ~ .. f17.75 ... 59.).71 $170,!'\00.'iO 
FINA.'ICES OF TUE STATE UNIYI:JRSlTY OF IOWA 
Report of the Treasurer regarding Receipts and Dlsburl!<lmenu of all Funds from July 1, 1924, to J une 30, 1926. 
W. J. ~£eCHESXI::\'. TREASURER 
TREASURER'S REPORT-FISC.\L YE.\R ENDJXC JIJNE 30. 192G 
SUMMARY OF TRANSACTIONS WITH UNIVERSITY TREASURER AND R ECONCILIATION OF UNIVERSITY 
TREASURER'S AND SECRETARY'S CASH BALA."'CES FORll\!Vl!:HS!TY 0;;' lOW,\ 
Pundi 
Trea~r'l 





TNaiUI't!'r's l Warrants Se.eretary'a 
Balanof'P _ Ouutanding llalan~ 
Junt .H. 1!1!6.Jll.De 30, 1026 June SO. '95 
t':.'~.d-eo'Dun.-:-.' ~:~::i ;~~:~~:~~- ---~:~~:~. 0'!-~:i¥.:~ j$!· 10::~:; ~--~:~:~_112·~:::~ $ ~-~:g ~---~:~:~- :::::::::::: 
~L~ ~~i~~~:-:: ~tm:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::rt~ ~tffi:E ::::::~:~: ,!:~:: :::=:::~~: :=::=:~:~: ::::::::::: 
t:xt..u•lon -------- - 3,100.1!0 !1>,007.85 15,!81.8) 00.,13.1>4 • s;, 1~.00 9.27'B.SI OO.I41.t7 !.~9.07 !,813.0'2 & 101.00 
EDidemloiOCr ------- l,:<l!.St 17,210.00 ------------ IS,:;tl2.81 11.~.54 !,~1.10 H.OO..BI ,,13;.00 G.Sl ,,1:!9.30 
Obfkl U"~Uare ---- 5 ,612.2:) M,W.92 489.50 !:!.3l.l.8i 3S.M5.ot 2.379.!0 .tO.!)I>.-..21 1,301.-13 1,286.12 IQG.S1 
MAttr. and Int. By&. l,$6.$.~1· $0,38).19 - ---··--·--· SI.~.S8 ;";7,3'UJ.5r) l,$7'$.6.) 58.7::0'2. 2-1 3,9!6._. l,+t0.3'7 ,,S76.tf* 
BacteriolOgy Lab. ___ 51'J6.08 ------- ----------· '>.16.06 676.~ 201.71 068.01'• z.<.oo 2>1.011 ---------· 
Equtp. of ~·e-w Bldg!. to.m.l3 -----·~~·~-·· ···-···-····· ID,ns.ss to,rn.r,a: ·----------- tD,m.tJ..'l ............. --·- - -·-------·· ............... .. 
Equip. and Impro .... ----------- l.O,OOl.\8 ---------- 140.003.18 ?Ur.ur <S.357. « 1!3.328.91 16,761.!7 1•2.43 18,4!1.114 
Maln...,an<eandBJ<Ia'. t7,006.lP9' 322,513.tl ------------ lm.311.'>5 H7.937.!JI 15.828.fl5 173,511.1. 78 121.745.17 005.00 121.!<0.14 
New MNII<&J Bldl<----- .t.!.!8tl.:l3" 400.007.13 ~.800.11:. ~.Sl!J.ffi :m.OOll.OO -1.8U.79 Sll\,2!13.77 ns.m.Ir ------------ ns.m.1r 
Ne .. Cent. HI£. PlanL-----------· 150,000.00 -------·--· IAl.<WWl.OO ~.SG'/.03 12 • ..S.ll8 ~J.tll6.01 10!3.01!3.:» 1!00.10 107,A<Jl. f1.) 
PavloJt and Sllltwall<s 11,$>8.!56 30,000.00 - ------------ «.00ll.56 1.118.50 5,1170A7 7,389.03 31,~.54 ----------- -- 31,3nG.M 
Donnltory Addltloo __ 8.187.23 100.31i8.110 <7.!$1.211 1.6.~.38 IM,I75.« 1.901.54 156,076.lll S.fO 5.40 ----- ------
SJ>eelel Land -------- 8,2:;6.51 ------------- -8,016.8$ 23'3.66 238.66 ------------- 238.66 ------------ -------------- ..... ------
~~:~~~ i'tit;f. J::J:: ------------- ~:=::: ::::·::::::::c::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::.:: :::::::::::: 
roeome ----------- !1,981 .100 ~78,715.« z.o;.;.~31.il ' 1.11':».353.68 7<5.81%.01 !.6G5.!l90.7! 11.0~.or 33,900.71 ~I.OtO.Tr 
-rru..t and Sl><daL-- l.!,ffii.:IS m.ooo.:.o 8!,315.8? 1.!,:!01.118 ~.8117.78 Gll,m.~ 5,«8.00 61,M<.~ 
Total ------- --- ' m.9«!.SS I ,019.089.38 'G • .cr..m.O! r' .lm.730.01 $1.019.089.!8 ,407.920l.U s 1!10.600.60 75,667./JI ~ 
Trust and ~&I 1 
Unut>. Plmclt ____ !S,!:II9.:ss !P,850.oo ------------- 113.13$.36 SS.21;0.oo --- ------- ss.r.o.oo su1811.se ______ __ 
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INTEREST COLLECTIONS 0:-1 LOANS 192G -19~6 
PERlfANt~NT FUND 
Lo.:t.n 









































Frank Armbruster . • . . . . . . . • • . .. • • . . .. . . . . .. $ 700.00 
J ohn G . Andrew.!:' . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . 275.00 
Jacob w. Baker . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . 325 .00 
0. s. Barnes.. . . . . . . . . .. . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . .. • • . . 165 .00 
F.(! ward F. Borschel . . . . . • .. .. .. • • • • . • . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . .. . 60.00 
\V. C. l)rennernan •• . .... . ... • .•.. •. ...•............•... • • .. 45.83 
J ... co Bro.PhY •. , .•........... .••. , ..•• , . . . . • • . .. . • • . . . . . . . . . 450.00 
F.mlly Brqwp , . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . • .. . • . • . • . . . . • . . . . . 1. 417.55 
J. 1'!. Bowman .......•....•••..••...... • ..... . . . ..•...•. · ~ .. 156.75 
~~~Y Argh~ny,1 Guardian ...... . .. • • • • • • · • · · .. · · · • · · • · • ·"" :gg:~8 
j;~~fr~fk c~K:h::-:: ::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 2.~~=:~~ 
\Vcsloy Eruaha ..• . ..• , , ••• , •••.•. ... • .. • . •• . • .••. o •••••• o . 60.00 
ClarenM IV. Hall . . . . . . . . . • . . • . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . • . .. . . . • . • . 360.00 
Y.mma Holscher. Guo rdian ... ...• o ...••.. . •.. •....•..• o... . 250.00 
Jos. A. Hrdllska • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . 300.00 
Ed,vard Kinney o ........ , ........ . ........ o... . ..... .. . . . . 192.50 
~'rank :R. Kut.oher . • . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . 150.00 
Philip A. Maher . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . • . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. 412.50 
Dennis R. Mahoney .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 600.00 
Thomas Meade . . . • . . . . . • . • . • • . . . • • . • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . • • . • • • • . 500.00 
John A . Miller .. .. .. .. .. . • . .. . • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 100.00 
J}~fJ'"~n~~ln~b~':'~~~-.::::: : :::: :: : : :::: :::: : ::::: ::::: :: : :: i:~:~~ 
Ell•abeth Buller . . • . • • . . • . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • 40.42 
Thos. O'Malley Phllll~ . . • • . . • . . . . . . .. . . . • . .. . • • . . . • . . . • . • . 130.00 
~~!~~"r.. ~::,1~h ·: :, ::: : ::::::: :: :::::::: ::: :: :: ::::::::::::: m:&g 
Jos. L. Swartzendruber . . . . . . ....... ~ o . . . . o.. . ... . .......... 671.8! 
Chao. F. Tomash . • • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . 300.00 
l~a~·~.:-.;r~~-~-·~~y.:::::: :: :::::::: : :::: :: :::::: :: : : ::::: uu~ 
1"', S. \Vebstcr ...........•.. • o • • , • o ••••••••• • •••• • •••• • • o . • • lUO.OO 
Jos. E. Worrell .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . • .. . . . .. . . .. .. 400.00 
Mn~g:u. ";'Vl.~~~ : :::: : :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::: : m:~& 
5~~~~ J·'¥~~.~ · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : m:~g 
J ames Welch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 131.25 
Total Permanent Fund Jnter...,l. ....................... . . $14.156.31 
WAITE LOWRY OI FFORD MEMORIAL Jo'UND 1926-1926 
Loan 
Number NAME Inlerost 
G i ~~~~ ~ ~~f;~~!e<:::::: :::: :::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::$ m:u ---
Total Gilford Interest . ...... .... ... .. .... .... . .... . .... . $ 449.31 
A. WHI 'l'NI!lY CARR SCl'IOt.ARSH I P FUND 1925·1926 
Loan 
Num ber NAME I ntueat 
c ~ ~.~~·~.;:,v. a~8~~r~~~~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : :$ nu~ 
~ E;~:·. ~~~g~r·~~ .: ::: :::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: m:~~ 
~ ~~t~m~~~ :t •• i ·::: ::::::::::::: :·: ::::: ::::::::::: : :::: :: : ~~m 
1& g~~: ~: :::::::~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::: m:8& 
~t ~~i~~~~{::~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::: : ::: dHi 
13 s. c. Yoder .......... . ............. .... .... ... .......... _. __ 2_z_o_.o_o 
Total I n tereet ...... . ................ . ...... . ... . ...... $ 2,333.24 
R~l ved of Secretary: ' 
~~~g=~~ }!!~~ i:l~reai · r.i•a":: ::::::: ::::::::::::::: :: : :l 1 ·m:&~ 
Total Carr Interest Fund . . ..... . . . .. . ... . ..... . ....... $ 4,286.81 
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Loan 
xumber ::'\ .\1\CE lnterest 
Jt I 
•) 





















Edward F . Borschel . • . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . •. $ 75.00 
~~m~:~ ~.~~r··.~~ ..... :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: aw 
,, .. illlam Cahlll • . . . . . . .•. , • .•• , , ....•... , 0.. . . . . . . . . 208.33 
William Cahill .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. . .. ... .. .. 104.17 
Arthur D. Craig .... . , o.. .. ... .. ... . .... . .... ....... .. ... 250,00 
jg~~ ~~'0°~birl · ::::: ::::: : :: ~::::::::::::::::::: : ::: :::: : ¥~8:8g 
Edward S. Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
Albert Hogan .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. 110.00 
\\'. II. Ingham F:state • . . . . .. • • . .. . .. • . . .. • . . .. . . .. . . . . . 76.00 
J oh n Kahler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ........• . .. 0 •••• • • 0. 110.00 
GeorgE' :\1cCnnn . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . 100.00 
Ed\\'Rrd ~JcC.abo • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • . . . • . . . . • . . • . • . . • . . . . 325.00 
~;::~~~ ~~g:~: ::::::::: :: : ::::: ::: : :::::: :: ::: :: :-:::: : : m:~~ 
Edward McCabe ............. .. .. . .. .. , .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 61.74 
Edward McCabe . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
E:dwn.rd !\1cCabe . • ..... , , .•. ..•.. •.• .. • , 0..... 51.7• 
Edward .McCabe .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. n.H 
~~~~T~~ ~&:~1m~~~: ~ : ~ ; ; ; ~ ~ : ~ ; ; : : ~; ::: :; : ; : : : ; ; ; ; ~ ; ; ; ; :; ~iUi 
Total Ranney Fund ..................................... $ 4,569.87 
JOHN F. D I LLON SCIIOI.ARSHIP FUND 1925·1926 
Number NAME In te rest 
D i ~~}f,t~3s~t~~~t"~el::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::$ m:u 
Total Dillon Fund Interest ... . ... . ....... . . . ...... . ... . . $ GH.92 
Wli,LIAM JF:NNINOS BI<YAN PRIZE: FUND 1 926·19~6 
u 1 Edward F. l:lorschel. . ............ . ...... .. ............... $ 12.GO 
~--~--
TRANSACTIONS OF UNEXPIDNDA..BLE TRUST FUNDS AS OF JUNE 30, 1926 
l>at~ I Orljfloal ~ 


















Aocrued rrom uJe ot l&Dd 1:roLD 
Ptdtral Graott. lntome Uled for 
General Uoh·erwfty purJ)o<)fl8. 
-~-~-,-,-,-r-1 -1-
ISIO $28<,&0.00 ,m,139.36 .,;;,t:.O.OO $ f,;,SS9J16 ,fi2,GOO.OO js2,Ql9.S8 Morteat• XotH.. n;-l,OOO.OO ~,SS9.l!ll 
Mark &anne)· Memorial Pund.. •••• __ _ l!lOS I 64.S6:i.OO '·-········' 9,000.00 I 9,000.00 I 4 ,000.00 I 5,000.().! I Mort~••• Xowe-.1 ~.ooo.oo lloo,ooc•.oo 
:EotabUob«< by )l&rtoba w. Ramner: 
lntemt. used tor e~tabli.Mltn~ t.Dd 
malnuJnlor ldark RA~~MJ Memorial 
I .. tjtute lor tbo loundaUon ol a 
Oolloae or Jlne Art<!. 
A. Wbltooy Carr SdlOiareblp ••• - ••••• 
l:latabl)ohod by A. Wblt:oey O&tT; 
lntereet to be uted for !dlol&lWJJ.PI 
worth tOO a year In CoUea~ of 
Llbtral Art• and Applied Stfttnee, 
alao loan.s to gradUa«t etudent.l. 
Waite Lowry Gilford Memorial Fund •• 
E<tablilbod by HeloD J. Gifford: 
ln...,..tt to bo uoed In equlpplnc- and 
maJntaloln~: a room Jn Unh·~reity 
HOSJAtal tor fret medJcal treatment 
ol n«>dy patjento, 
Johhf.ab~~:l ~~='il: bYt'!2;;;·i,;: 
tnest. used for $200 prtz.c tor bt'ft 
fS!&Y In La"· Collegt: and balance 
for l1w !Cholanrhl&•l. 
WUllam Jennltla~ Drran Pr1.ze Fo.o<i 
For &tudtnta• ,...-ar! on ·•Gowtm· 
tDtDt." 
P. 0. Lowden Orator1tal Prize.. ______ _ 







Eroe~t R. Jobneon Memorial Prlu .... l J92S-.a 
lntceot uatd lor priu ol *!IS to 
otu4ent 'lrit.b blglleo< IChoJ.utle 
st.andinl' tor four JNn In Colteae1 
or Ub<ral Arto. . I 
Sarnu•l Lefevre Memorial Prize ____ ., 19"...3 
EotabUabed by Annie Lefevre. In· 
Ur8t to bo uled for Frttb.mao 
oratorfe.l pl"be. 
Theodoro Sonny l'l!llo'""'lp and Lo&o 
- --·-------·-····--------····1 11126 El!tabi!Jbed by Theodore S""'ltar. 
Inweot 1<> be uted for leUowabiJ>o 
1:.0.00 I !,8:>0.00 j $,000.00 I 1,000.00 I 2,000.00 I Mortga£t'l'ot .... ' 43,000.00 





10,()..'0.00 -----------, 5.500. 00 3,500.().! 5,500.(H L----------1 .\lOrl-tiiiCt ~0-et ... ! 11,500.00 U ,SO().OO 
2,000.00 
!,500.00 
----·-···-- ~ t"..O.(O •
1 
!!;0.00 I 2>0.0•1 ........... 1 11or1~:o~• Not<'!! •• 
---·--·--·· ·"" __ ... ·---·-----· ........ _. ··------- {25.~':.::;>~,~
1 
~!i! I UiH:Uit Co .•.. 
--------·--i·---·------l---·: _____ +-···· .. -··l···--·----- 11:;~~~~:i ~:~r~ 
l )ttc .. tt.OOO.oo 




400.00 --····---- -·---··· -------·-r--··-··'~"--·---ull~o~~~~-~~~-~~ 
500.00 I. .......... I .••... _ .. J ....•••.•••• •.......... l ........... l,rowa Ofty Hot<!l\ 
Co ....... ...... j 
400.00 400.00 
soo.oo 500.00 
lG,OOO.()O 1----------.1 1$,000.00 16,000.00 '·---·-----1 15,000.00 15,000.'00 
and lo...,. lor Liberal Arta ltud...,., I 1· I 
W. 0. Flntblne .Fund lor Annual Unl· 
••F:t[J.:r.=r br·w:··o:"''F!",it)i,;;: 1P'l6 •.ooo.oo ~--···-·· .. ····-·----,----···-·-· ····--·-t ·· .. ······ IIG•o:.~~-~~~!1' • .ooo.oo I 4.000 00 lnteroest to be used lor Annual ·unl-
vendt.y Dfn.Det tor 1tUdents who hav-t 
dlotinxulilbod t bomsolveo. Surplus 
fuod.s may b6 tran.&ferred te> a 
&tudent loan fund. __ ----------------_ __ --- I- ------ -
Grand Total ............................ ............ 1$25.~.36 $!1:1,8:Al oo 
1
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Loan 
l'urnber N.UIE 
3 Jacob W. Onker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ...... $ 6.500.00 
5 E<lwnrd F. Borochel . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . . • • • . . . . 1,000.00 
8 Emily Brown ..... ........................... 1!,750.00 
9 J . F.. Brown . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • . . . 500.00 
g r~:~·~~·~~~·~~~~~~~.:::::::::::::::::;::: :::::::: ww 
!3 T>cnnl• n_ ~tnhoney .............. 0 ••••••••••••• lt.oon.oo 
2S AUJ(IJ!Cl \V 0))('rman ......•.. • . • . ••.•. .. , . • 4.000.00 
~~ t~~'\,~·;.~~':.~~•,; :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: tm:g8 
n l.ydla Ynter • . . • • • . .. • . . • • • .. • • . • . • • .. . • • .. . 1,000 00 
f ! Omar t'. \'ociH .. • .. • • .. .. • • • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. I.SOO.OO 
TotAl Pt•rrnnnent l''"'und ... ................ ... . - ,-,-7,•-.5-o.-on 
M1HIK HANNEY MEMORIAl. PUND 1925·19%6 
~~~:~~~ ;:: &~~~~:1 :::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::$ k~g&:&& 




II ,V, H. Tnr:ham. l!:stale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 -:--:-=-:-
TotAl Ranooy Fund.......................... $ 9.000.00 
A. \VIIIT:-IWi CARR SCHOI.AR!IHIP FIIXD 1925·1928 
C 3 Thomu A. Cogla n .......... .'. .. . . ....... ... $ 1,000.00 
8 tAl ward Klnn•y .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. • . . .. .. . . 1,850.00 
Total Carr Puod.......... ................ .. -.-%.~-5-0.-00 
JOII:-1 F. DI L J,0:-1 SCI!OLAHSIIII' t'UND 1925-19%6 
D t;d"nrd P. UorOC"hel .. . .. . . .. . . . . . • . . ....... $ 3,000.00 
F:dwnrd I•', Borachel • , ................. , , • . .. • . 2,500.00 ---Totnl Dillon Pund ..... , .... , . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5.500.00 
Wlf,I,JA~f JI~NNINCS BRYA:-1 PH IZF: FUND 1926·1926 
(l I ,.~clwurd P. RortK'hel ...... ...... .. . ....... .... . 
Tlluullurt.' 8.JuAa.Y F'urhl .......• , ... , , .•...... 
$ IGO.OO 
16,000.00 
Orand Tulal R"""lpl.o ................ ,.. ..... Ut.8GO no 
SlJMl!ARY Ot' ~~~W l.()A:<S )!.\OF: FHOM UNI':XPF:NDABJ,F: TRl'ST 
Loan 
FUXOS. l'.!~t·U:& 
:-:umlHI'r Name Amount 
43 Jnm~~ W•lr h .................... $ 7,0nn no 
H Robort Mnhon•y ........ .. , ..... , . . lf .OOO.OO 






60.100.00 46 Jos. A. llrdll81ia .. .. .. • .. . .. .. • .. .. 8,000.00} 
47 JOK. A. llrdl llkll .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,000.00 
4 ~ K M. l,lndomnn , ...... , ......• , , • . G,OOO.OO 20,000.00 
:~ ~-::~J~ {~."1J~.~~~~.::: : : :::::::::::: : ~:m:88 i~:m·:& 
Gl A. A. Smith ....................... 13,000.00 80,000.00 





T'OH'l P•rmanent Fund . . . . $72,500 00 
MAliK HANNEY MEM01l1AI. PUXD 19!5-19!1 
F:dward F. Ronochel . . . . • • . • • • $ 2,600.00} 
Edward F Boraebel • • . . • • . • 1,600 GO 
s:uouo 
Tull\1- Rnnnt)' Fund . . . . . . -.-4-.0-0-0-.0-0 ----
A. WHITNElY CARR SCUOLARSIIll" Jo'UND U%6-1926 
Edward F . f!o,.,cbel .. .. .. .. .. . .. . $ 1,000.00 
JOliN P. DILLON SCHOLAilBillP FUND 1925-1926 
F.dwnr(l Jt"". 1-lorechel ..... , ... , ...... $ 3,000.00 
Ed word F . Bor•ch ol . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . 2.600.00 
Tolai-DIIIon Fund . . . . .• . . . . . • . . - , -5-,6-0-0-.0-0 ----
WII.LIA~l JENNINGS BRYAN I'RIZE FUND 1925-19!4 
o : EdO"~"d" ~o~~!'.!~ L.>ariti. ~iaci.t .... s :6o.oo s 25o.oo ___ _ 
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LIST 0~' MORTGAGE NO'I'ES ON HA.i.'IO AS OF JUNE 30, 1936 
UNEXPEXD.\BLE THUST Fl'Sn:l 
I'~;Jl~lAt';t;XT Fl'XD 
~~~k0_Air;:~~~:,~r .. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: · .. ·. ·.: .. ..... .. -.~ 11·.~~~--~~ J~.n. 1.: 19~6 
t{r, ~\:.B~~ee:ne'm&il ·::: : ::: ::: : ::::: ::: t88g:gg 
1~E. B~o"~a,;.::::::::::: ;::::;:: ::: : ::m·gg 
~~OJ~.:"h':0'&zti,"e ·:::::::::::::::::::: ~~:ggg-gg 
Jam•• Curry ·....................... 8,000.00 Jan. I, 1924 
~~:~~~ ~~"• . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.".'.'.".'.'.'.·.'. 1~ •• ~~~.~~ J!;n. 1,: 19~6 
g'a':" ~.~1~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::: f:88N8 J~.n !: ~~~5 
~;!;!"&rdK~~.y·:::::::::::::::::::::: ;;:88·88 ~~n \: u:6 
r:r.~~~g :: ~~~·~.::: :::::::::::::::: ~:m:&g 
r:~:at p~~m~~de.::::::::: :::::::::: : 1g:m:88 
t.;\'l'!b~~·r·k~~t.~·.:::::::::::: :::::::: t·m:8g 
Thomu O'Malley Phllllpa ...•. . , . . . . • 2.000.00 
t.."n~'~"r.. ~:;,~~h ·:: ~::::::::: :: ::: : -::: ~:m:88 J!\n· \, u~s 
S::-:~':,~ 1;, ~~!~tzOi\cir~;btr' ·::::: .': ::::: 1;:~::.:8 
C'hu. P. Tomub . . • • . • • • • • • • . . . . . . • • S,OOG.OO J~.n. 1.: I ·~6 
~· ~: ~~~~ .... ::::::::::::::::::::::: ggg gg 
~~=m~. E.w~~~~ . ::::::::::::::::::: ::888·88 
Elizabeth ""ntz • .. . . • .. • .. . . .. . . .. • 5,000.00 
~>~~~ ::~~~·.: ::::::::::::::::::::::: i·m·88 f,""· Welcb • . . . • .. . • . .. • • . .. . .. • . .. . . 1:ooo:oo 
A ~~~le0~.-~n~on_e,~. ·.: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ~: :: .... : .... I ~·.~t~·.~~ Nn lnl~r~st Ma,~urcd 
~-~~~~ ~: n.~:::~~ :::: ::::: ::: ::::: : ~:m:gg 
~:: ~t t: t:~a:::::~~ :::::::: :::::::: : ww 
Jacob W. Baker • . .. . .. . • . .. • .. . . . .. . 6.~00.00 
~lt.~~~'ce A\v.s'W!S1 ::: ·.::::::::::::::: 11:m:88 
TOIAI l"ennanent Fund .•...•••••••••• $!72,000.00 
LIST OF MORTGAGE NOTES ON HAND AS OP Jl'NE 30, U~6 
UN'EXPEJNDABLE TRUST FVNDS 
A. WHJTNEY CARR SCHOLARSillP FUND. 
l:.l~~'l1eJ{· a~ri::"~~~ . : ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.::: ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. • 
f~omao A. Cogl a n •••..•.... , , •. . .•.. 
~g~=~~~u.: I Iii iii i i iii iiii i !i:: 
geot'lre P. r-ney .................. . 
;~l:x~e=~~i: .: .: .:.: .: .: ~ .:.: .: ~.: .:.:.: .:.: .: 















MARK R ANNElY I\1 BMOR1AL FUND 
Interest Paid to 
J~n. 1,: 19~ 6 
Jon. I, 1926 
J~.n. ~~ 19~8 
No ):ntere•t Matured 
~~~~~:~ Qah lll . .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. . .. .. 6,600.00 J ~n. 1,1 19~6 Willi Ca.blll .. • ••. , ...... , •... . . . . 5,000.00 
A ham 08hlll . . • . . . • . . . • • . .. . .. • .. . 2,500.00 
J;~n "'C-c~io~a.lg ...... '"" ·'" .... ".. 1~:888:88 
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John Kahler ... .. ............ .. .... . 
\\'Jilla.m n. lA>ney .............. ..... . 
r.l"org~ McC'ann ........ • .... • . 
l•:clwa rd P. ltcCa.be ........ . ........ . 
Edward F. MeC":'lbe ... . ............. . 
Edward F'. :\lcCabc .... , ............ . . 
F.<lward F•. McC':u'lo .... . . ....... . ... . 
F.dward F. Me('abc ............. . .. • . 
foAl wartl F . McCabe ... . .. ........... . 
J<:::dwnrd F. McCabe ... ...... . ....... . 
1-:::llen K. Mather .......... . 
\VIlllam Nelson ......... • ... 
Jt>~Pphlne D. Hem ley ....... . 
Jarn e-s A. \\rtllte . .. . , ...•.. , , ••. • .... 
Edward F. Boreehet .... ... . ........ . 
Edward F. Borschel .. . ...... .. ... . 


















Jan. I. 1922 
J~.n. \: 1 9~6 
LIST OF MORTGAGE NOTES 0:--1 IIA~D AS OF JUNE 30. 1926 
UNJ::XPEN'OABLB T~UST FUNDS 
WAITE LOWRY (;JFFORD MEMORIAIJ FUND 
INTEResT PAID TO 
L>·nn Colony ........................ $ 5.000.00 J~.n. 1,; 19~6 
Philip Schwlmley •.•..... , . • • . . .. . . .. 3,000.00 
F. S . Weboter .. .... ...... , .•.•.. , . , . 2.000.00 
Total Gltrorcl Fund ................ $ 10,000.00 
WILLIAM JBNNINGS BRYAN PRIZE FUND 
E<lw .. rd F. Bouche! ... , .•• , .• •• , , •.... $ 250.00 No Tnler~st Matured 
JOHN F. DILLON SCHOI.iu~SHIP FUND 
Philip Sehwlmley . .... . .......... .... $ 6,000.00 Jan. 1. 19%6 
Edward 11. Borschel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000.00 No Intoroat Matured 
Edward F. Bortschol . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.!;00.00 ' ' '' " 
T otal Dillon Fund ... .. ....•. , ..• ,.$ 11.500.00 
lnvestmcnt of Funds Re<':tdved from Rockefeller Foundallon and Oenera1 
Board or F.ducatton tor New Medical nulldln~. 
Amount ot Oitt Rt:ol"lvt)U lo dttle .. ... ... .. . . . .... . ... . ...... . .. $1,3GO,OOO.OO 
1ntl're1Jt Enrned to date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49,161.84 
Total Fund .... . ........ .. ........••...• , , ... , : , .. , , .• , $1,399,161.84 
This Fund Is carried separately. 
TOTAL SALARIES, 1926-1926 
Adm inistration •.. . ... , .• ...... . ..... . ....... . ....• . .... . .. f 85,485.67 
Ocneral University Expcn~e ........ .. .. ,............. . .. .. . 12,784.29 
Department or Orounds and Buildings ......... ., .... , ...... , 11,040.00 
l.Jberal Art8 ... . ........................ . .•.....•. , .... , . . 633,239.50 
Applied Science . , ......... ... ......... .... . .......... , .. . 92,116.61 
College ot Madlclne .. ................... . ........ , . . .. .. . 204,39~.30 
s~::m i[ t:!~!-~~::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::: itHH! 
§~~;~J~~~~~!~~~ :::::::: :: :;: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: iH;Hi 
§;:::;~z SoBSio'n' • •• •• ·. ·. •• •. ·. ·. ·. ·• ·. ·. ·. ·. · •. ·. ·. •. ·. ·. •• ·. ·. •. ·• •. ·. ·. •. ·• ·. : ·.: ·. •. ·. ·• ·.: t~:~~m 
Unlveroltr, Extension . , ••. , ... , , •. , , , • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 36,030.41 
~~:?J~~~~~~~ L;~r::~YS(.;Jion.:: : ::: :::: ::::: : ::: : ::: ::::: mmg 
Maternity and lnfnnt Hygiene .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .... 38,717.84 
Sub-total- Budget SAlaries ......•........•. • ..•.••. , $1,693,317.81 
Other SalnrJcs: 




W. A. Joosup, president ........................ $ 18,000.00 
T. H. Macbrlde>, prollldent emeritus. , . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,600.00 
lltareel1a. llotz, secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . a.ooo.Ot 
STATE UNIVERSITY-SALARIES 
:-;an C. lltu~hem. steno~raphf'r 
w. H. Taylor. st..'\tlstlctan .. . . 
\'eva Cox, slcnographer . ... ... . 
Geneva Pillars, ~t~nogrnpher 
Stt<"retary's: Off toe : 
\\'. H. B:tlf"S, &:crctary . . ... .. , . $ 
\Y. H. Cobb. auditor ...... . .. . .......... . .... . 
\~N·nt> Sehllll~;". accountant .... . . . ......... . .... . 
t-:dw.trd Brtgbt, C:tJ3hier ... . ............ ... . ... . 
:\lnttle Davis, stenographer ..... , ... , .......... . 
Gt"{Jrgia. G l:uctnaon, stenographer ......... , .. ,, .. 
t.'arl ,\1\'f...auahlan. Sludent or.:anizatlon .. . .... , 
Alb(:rt Yogt. boOkkt!~per ... ........ ... . 
M ildred Schump, bookkfoC~r ....... . 
Joe J.'. Ely, nna.l>:~ls clerk .. .. . , , .. , .. , ....... . 
R.::ty J. Sl~za.k. a na lysis clerk . • , , .... .. .. . .. , . . . 


















Purc~:'i.Yt,fj,l~~~=~g~.: purclt.."\Bing agent . . .....•.. 
Mary Miller, order clerk .. ............... . 
. $ 3,000.00 
1.0&0.00 
Regl!o>tra r's Otrice: 
H. C. Doreas. registrar . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . • . .. . $ 
C. H. Maruth, QfUJistant regi11tntr ..... ... . .. .. . . 
;'1\Cil .. "'!. Harris, a,_slst.nnt examiner ......... . ... . 
Myrtlt~ Keeley, secretary ... , .. .... , ... , ... ... . 
Renn Sporleder, chiet clerk ............. , .... , .. 
Eleanor Schmidt, stenog-raphea· .. .. . . . .... .. . , .. 
Marla n J't.O~<"r8, stenograJ)h(lor ......•........... 
J.amona. )11Uer, stenog1·:tpher . .......... • .. • . ~. 
l..loys~ Fisher, stenographer ........ • . . ...... ... 
!\targuerJ tc Zcltbamcl. recor(1er ............ . .. . 
)fable Allen. tuition clerk ........... . ... . ..... . 
s~~ll~:ae ~c~~~·d~~'i::.~r~r;p~~~: (!·le~k: : : : : : : : : : : : 
Rita. Peasley, balanoe sheet clerk .. . . 
lO:Sther Johnson. flllng clerk ... . ...... . . . .. . .. . . 
nuth Benson, statistics clerk .............•.... 
Karl Benson. 8latlstlce Clerk . .. .. .. ..... .. ... . .. . 
Emma Clark. balance sheet Clerk . .. . .... • ....... 
~~ Nl. "\V, G. swartz, stenographer . ..... •.... ... $ 
A It I\ Baker. fl.Ung clerk .................... . . 
Lurlce Turner, tuition c.lcrk ...... , ..... •. . •. ... 
Roberta. Snntee. ~Jtenogra~her ............... . 
























Dean of \Vomen: 
Adelaide L. Burg&, dean ...... , , , ............. $ 3,000.00 
Helen McDonald, ...,lotant. ......•.. •• ...•.. , . I ,800.00 
Charlotte Fisk,, stenographer . . .......••..••.•. . __ 6_7_6_.6_7 
Denn of Men: • 
R. E. Rlenow, assistant professor and. dean . . .. $ 
Francis Johnston. aocretnry ... . ............... . 
Carl btarrow. aasl~tant ..................... .. . 
~:~ffe ~rne~~;: g::~~ : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~: :; : 






Tolal AdmlnletraUon SAiarl&s ..•.......•... ----
GENERAL UN1V.J-1RSITY EXPENSE 
8ALARJB8 19251926 
News Service: 
Hollyee Brown, uslstanl editor ..•...•..•..•... $ 
C. t.atrd, news editor .... . .................. . 
t..oute RandaJI, secretary ..................... . 
~~~~~.1.!p23:~· ~~g:o:.!!~~oi-':::::::::::::::::: 













R. H. Flt.zgorald, director .............. .. ...... $ 
~~:: ~~~ti~YsJ.~:~:yho8u88 ·::: ::::::: :::::::: 
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Eother Smith, clerk... . . . . . . .... ...... ...... . 
Roberta San~t. IJtenographt"r .. • •••••• . . .... 
Mra. Nell Sinclair, atenocraphe-r . . . • 
UH.%9 
Total Oe.ntral Expense S'tlarie! I %,784.%9 
BUit..OINOS & GROUNDS DEPAllTMIO:~T SA I.ARTES 19~5-28 
Bull~~"f:. ~:k?:':~rn:tendtnt of contuructlon .•.•.. f 6,000.00 
:oh~~ \~~~.·~rer~0~~~~~~' .~r. -~~~~·~~~~·~.:::: • ·;:g~g: 
l..eona Walker. atenogTapher . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,080.00 11,040.00 
Total-Bullalng and Grounds S•larll·• . . • . . . 11 ,040.00 
Botany: 
LIBERAL AllTS SALAIUF.S-UU-!1 
R B. Wylie, proCe880r and head ........... • $ 
B. Shimek, r,roceuor . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . ...... . 
~v. '~: ~~:ln~~~~--~.:~~~~~~1e~r:::.:::::::: 
~~«g. ~~a~:!.~agnr~~~~t:':~:f:t"atn~u.r_a.t~~- ::::::;::: 
0 . \V. PrHcolt, ,craduate APittant . .....•.•..... 
Marton Lehman. trraduate ual8tant ...••.••.. 
~~:~ldDaJ~~~n~~'fei':~~~ ... :S:.':!r;"t!nt ·::::: :: 
Y....dna F1euntr. undtraTAduate aubtant .. ..... . 
Orace Winter. under~rraduate uudslant .... ..... • 
~~~~c: t.·T~~~i, ~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~ ~::\~t~~t :::::: 
















Edward Bartow, proteaeor and head ............ 0 
Y. C. Mye.-.. profeuor Blo-(;hem. . .... •••.. .•.. r. ;.r ~~::OO:rofe~~er·~~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : 
I,.. C. Rattord, assochue professor ...... • ..... I 
II. L. Olin, auoclate proteNIO()r . .. ••...•..•.... 
P. A. Bond, a_aeocla.te Drot~unr . . . . .... 
Jacob \.:ornoc. aa.eJ•tant protf'aor .............• 
0. H. Coleman. ••••stan t protes.eor . I • •• ••••• 
Steph~n PoPOt'to a.aeoclate proteJtSOr . . I •••••• 
a. 0. Taylor, aaaoctate prof't:MOr ..•.••..••• • .• 
E:. ll.. Norrie, lnltruetor . , •........•.•.• , ••.. .• 
\V, C. Voeburah. tnatruetor ..... . . . ....... •..• . . 
J. L. \ Vhttman, lnatructor . , ............ o • •••• 
J. \V, Robbin •. , ataas blower •. ••...... .. . , ..... . 
~-o~a'!·~~'i:~~:~uca~ed~~Jit:;'.~.tant · ·::::::::: 
Lloyd McKinley, an.duate •utetant . . . ....... . 
~: ;·. ~~~~!:a/u'::-eu!~tw*t!'~~t~~~. ~ ~ ~::. :: ~::::: 
~: l~· M~'tur.:~lk_ fr!~~:~: :::::~:~~ : : :::::::::: 
H. D. Snow, graduate autatant ....... ••••••... 
Stella Patale)", a·raduate &HIItant ..... ..... ... . 
~ward AtuntwyJtr, CT&duate assi•lant ..... . 
,V, T. Daddow. craduat• uetatant •••.••••... . 
H. C. Graham. cractuate ••letant • • • . •••.• , .. 
0. M. Mulllne. CT&duate Ulltt.ant ...........•.. 
\V, B. Tanner. ~T&duate aul•tant ......•. • ....• 
~l.'vl~ :Ji~~~g;~i.d~~~u:~:~.,~~~rt~~~ .:: :: ::: :: : :: 
n. 0. Turne-r. l'raduate a•t•u.nt ...••..•.•••.• 
J . w. Mull, 1J1'114uate ~lotant ...••..•••.•.... 
D. At. Hurt. cradu.ate a.•t•tant ............... . 
M_ B. Palmtro «T1Lduate aaa1•tant ..•••. •. ...... 
\V. D. lJeyer, l"raduate anlatant .....•........ 
J . F. E\'traolt. craduate aealala.nt ..... , ...... . . 
J. N. \VIclcert, crnduate A8111tant . .... , .. , .... . 
'David Craig. &"ra<1uato n&aletant ....•...•..•.• 'V. l... Denman. graduate •••teta.nt . , .. , ... o o . 
R: ~: ~!:~~r.~:.~:·!:.r.:·:~~~.: .:::::::: :: 
H. C. Hoc!co. 1J1'114uate ... lolant •..•..••••....•• 
F. H. Bailey, CU&todlao ...................... . 
Homer Hall, lecture ai!MIIatant • .• • ..••••••••••• 
















































STATE UNIVERSIT Y- SALARI ES 
German; 
C. 8. Wllaon, proteuor and hea4 ......... ..... $ 
c. H. lbforabotf, auoclat6 profta~K>r . .... ••...• 
Bon no Tapper, auletant oroteuor . . ..•••...•• 






72.!U 4 85 
81,600.00 
21,400.11 
ll ,SOO. OO 
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Crnphlc and Plaollc Aru 
C. A. Cummln •• J)roft ·111or and h t ad .. ••• • •• • 
C"'atbertnc lotcCartney, a.t~.!!hnant pratt: .• -.or • • • • , 
~ft~~ ;i: f:~~~u~:.*i'~1~\':~ci(~~ ·::: ::. ::::,::::: 
Alma M. Held, lnHtructor . . ....... . ........... ... 
Jo'ranc1s Price, lnKtructor . . •...... • ...•.....•.. 
A. Arnold, lnatructor , , •. , . .... . . , .•. , ••. , .•.. , 
Jane Coventry, lnetrurtor . • . . . . • • . • • . • . . . • . . . 
Jrma. Bratton, ln"ruc:tor ......•... • . • . • . ••. . 
Ruth \VIlklnaoo. tn•trurtor .... •• .• • .. .. • . • . •• 
JL Numan, lnatruclor ....... . .. . ... . 
Mildred Cunnlnaham, ln•ttuuor 
JUe~v ~- Root. profe....or and bead • •• • •.••••••• •• 
H. G. Plwn. proC•-r . . • . . ... . ......... , .•.. 
G. G. B-enJamin, pro!t:I!Or" • . • . . . . • • . ••• • • • • • 
L. Pelz.er. profe•ltOr • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ... •. •• . , 
D. L. lleMurray, s.u~late professor ...... • . • . •. 
Clara M. Daluy, aaalata.nl profes-*Or ...••..••... 
\V. I. Bra.ndt, aul8U\nl professor , ..• , .•• .• .••.• 
B. J:o.:. ~1ahan, Jctcturcr •...•..........•• • .. o ••• 
n. J . 13artlett, lnatructor •.•..••..•..•••••• • •. • 
J. \Y, Hortman, lnaururtur . • . • ..........• . •. • ••. 
\V, R. _ Ltvtnplon, I nat ruetnr ... . •... .• . o , ••• • • 
lt. C. \Vernor, .,..BdU316 111Ud8l:lnt •... • . o o • • ,, 
Ellu.belh Kiefer, a-rt.lduato as.'-lslant • . . , .. .... . . . 
Gertrude Klauer, araduate as~lstant . • , • o ••• • •• 
H. ·\V'. Rtce. &r&duate B,.itlltant . • • • . • ••. o o o • • • 
Bt'Uiah l...aa~ craduate &MI~tant . • • •• o o,, o 
Br\loe Potter, araduat• aaaJ.atant. ......•••• •• o,. 
No H. Rln&ltrom, .-raduate aSJf~tant , • • ••• o. o. 
Ruth Book, araduatt u.shnant ...... . . o ••• o. o. 
Fern Shannon, ...eretary ..•.....•...•••• 0 •• • • • 
£1mtr l. Lack, ITO.dua.te aulatant . . .. , . o • • • 


































.. . . •• , . , $ 4,7SO.OO 
. . • • .. . . 100.00 
1 lome Economlca: 
Francis Zulli, proCeuor and head . . • • • . • , , •• I 
A !lee Brll'hAm, aulatant pro feasor .... ••• 0 • • 0 • •• 
Helen \Yoodl, aaeoelat• lnfllructor • • , • o ••• o ••• 
~:: ~·~u~~· .~~~~~~~~.: .: :::::: .. :::::::0:: 
AU~ L. Normlnaton. lnatructor . ... 0 .. 0 ••• 
Joaephtne Mlaf'll, auendant . . . . . . . • . • . 
School of Journallam: 
1'\ J. Lat.ell, aooclat• profte&Or . . • • . • •. , • o. $ 
,v, S. Ma.uiMby, a•ellt&nt proteiJ!'JOr .•.. . •..• • .. •. 
C. lAird, tnatrueto r , . • • . . • . . . . • . . • • . . • . . .. .• .. 
0. H. Gallup. IMiru.,tor •..•••.••.. . •..••.••.... 
L. D. Upton. lnlltructor • . . • • • . . • . • 0. . • , . , . 
Hatel S. MUl~r. tnetructor . . . • • . • . . . . • . ••• 
La lin a.nd Greek: 
~~~\.:;]:,•":~~.~:·~~· ~~~. ~:~~. : : : :. :: . ::' 
J_ S Ma.,mu80n. a.uS..tant profe-ssor .•.• •• o 0 • • 0 . 
LouJsa \Valker. lnatrvctor •••.•••• • ••• o . .... ... . 
F . J. Miller. letturer ......... . ......... o . .. o. • • 
Helen M. Eddy, tnatructor . . . . . . • . 0 •• • •• o 0 • 0 
Mathema.Uea: 
H. L. Rleto, proteo110r and htnd... . • . • . . ... , •. I 
E. ,v, Chlttend~n. profeiJ&Or •...•.••• ..• ..••. , •. 
R. P. Baker, neOJOCinte proteuor ••••••.•••••• • •• 
~v. Fit.nt~:rio~~"::~!·~:rag[o~~r.~,.or: : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Roscoe ':Vood1, aa1latant ~rofeuor .••........ • •• 
£: <i. ~t~~d.81J1~=~~~~tg;o .~~~~~. : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : 
~a::e,nl~rtn~~~~~te·::.':t~~t· :::::::::::: ·:: 
Jobn Stelm. &TildUate aaalatant ........ . .... , •• 
Helen Scllueltt, Motretaf'J" ••••.•••• 0 •••• • •••• • • • 
aou110.on 
s.ono.oo 

































STAT~~ l,NIVERSITY- SALARIES 
\'. \ :\1.-Jck, IMlrU<'tA>r •••• • • • • •••• • ••••.•• •• 
' • . J( \\' jj J" c •r\, grnU pa t • otah•tMnl • . , .• • • , . , o o • o •. 
to; ther \\"tl~n. a.s,.l:-tant • • •••. ... • .• •••.• . • 
t·h·'~!'c.'\~r>s"a~~~o~~>·~~g:~=~~ nnd hNtd ...... ....... s 
t :_ T \\' l~atrlck. IJr\•tf" .. •f•r.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
}<: u. HU\rl.Juck. prt•f•·•l'Jnr • . • . . . • . • . • . . . . . • . 
c . . \ Hu•·kmlck, proC-.:.ltiM'Jr • • •.••..••.••• •• •• 
t-", B Knl~ht. prof,•IMOr . • o o. • •••••••••• • •• 
ti , )I Huch. n~latt rfrofc~r .. .... . ... • o • 
(' t-' Taut.-scb, a.uod~t• orotttaor •••.• • • . • • . • •• 
Luton Ackerman, aaal~nnt profeeeor .••••...... · 
(; 0 Stoodard, aN<>c:late ......... .. ••.. • . 
:". c Meier, (UhJ•K"Iat~ • • •• • •• ..•• ..•••••• 
Amalh'\ :"etson. lr\Mtrut"tor • • • • •..•..•.•••.• 
llt'lln 1 ... '\reon. graduA\0 fiJIWhttanl .•••..•....•.. 
~~f:tc~tl ~!~~~,~~·. ~~~~~~~ ~=;~:t~:~~ :::: ~::::::::: 
l''luyd Hueh. gra<luato ttllletant •....•. . . o •••••• 
J. 13. Dunuuol<"r. lnstr-umtnt ml\kCr . · • • ••.• • •.•• 
Oorothy ~rrlpl('tt. ATDduR.tfl naJI!Itltnnt .....•• o •••• 
f"url Jto~teman. ltcturfi'r •• o ••••• 
1.COO 00 
























l'hy_,~:'."b J•:i~~~~~·r~u~ll~~~.~~r uf gym .•..•..•.. • ..• $ 2,800.00 
n A. \Tirtbruater. tn,.,truct,,r . . . • . • • . . • • . . • • . • . 2.•oo.oo 
11. J<; Brl<:••1nnd. JnMrudor • . .....••.. o. . • • • • • 2,100.00 
.\ HllUJl!J:arlnf'r, tn"tructor . • . • . . . . • . • • • • • . • • . 2,200.00 
han I, Klhl-rtm».n. 1ntttruetor ••.... .. ..•••• o... 1.800.06 
~t ~~·h{,';~Jhl~~~1~~t ·to· i~et~Uctor:::: ::::: ~:: :::~zg 







0 () \\ . ThcJm~nM, clf'rk .••••.•.....••.•.•..... ·----
Ph>-•drn1 t·:ducatton Cor 'Vomen: 
:·i~!~~.,U~k1a~~~1.'?.·./~~~'t .. ::otti~r · : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : :' 
t•;llz•\beth 'J'hon•r,a.on. m('!dlcal a4vlaor ••.. • .••• , 
~~~~~·~;:~,·r~?~':~la~.•tr~;~~~ctOr ·:::::::::::::::::: 
r.te rJCAret I...f'a., lnltrucror ••• o •• o ••••••••• •••••• 
Mar1an Streng, lnltructor •.••••••• ••.•.• • • ••••• 
Kftrollne Nlt"lsen. Jn•t.ruetor •••..•••......• · · • • • 
Wlnltred Clark, Jnl'lructor ................ • · • • 
Rulho J..,enthe. f'6COrdt>r ••••• o o ••••••••••••••••• 
3,500.00 
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Anna l'·reyder. macron . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . !.GO 00 
O&aat )t('(jlnnl& RJttil•tant matron • • . . • • • • • • • • . 460_fl0 
Mabel Qulntr, eecftt&ry •• ... .••.•. ... ..•.•••.• ·--~-•_o_.o_o 
PhYIICI: 
0. ,v, Stewart. profel&or and hend .........•. . $ 
J . A. Jo-:tdrldge, al.ltOCiftte ftrofea .. or ....••.•.••... 





3,600.00 Alexandtr .b11ett. ~YMietant proftll~r .. •••••••••• Marie lfUI~r. lnstrurtnr ••......•......•...•••.. 
R. lt. ~••rrow, graduatt- aal!l ~ttont ............. . 
Ernea~t l..fnder, grartuntt ns!liiJJtant ••.••.•• •• •.•• 
A. N . Stanton. gra.duft.le assistant •• .. . •••••..•• 
R. A. U Ot;er3, g-raduate ASSIIIAOt , .... , , ... , , •. 
K. J. lJIIltr, graduate aulstant ............... . 
Earl A. ) f lfltro g-raduat~ a.sslstant .••••.••••.... 
.J. D. \\'hllne.r. g-raduatt assistant •... ...... ..•• 
J. J. Oulnn. trraduate "'"lstant .••... ... o •••• o. 
L.. Dimond, undergraduate aul"ftnnt .. , .... , •• . . 
1"'. A. \Vur~. underg-ra<Jute A81Jietant .•......••.. 
J . ~t. B. Kellogg-, undtrgraduate oaslstant .• o ••• 
J . B. Df.mp•ter. ln1trument maktr •......••..•• 
Leo J. Hru•ka. atttndant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Helena Schuele. 1ecretary ....................• o 
T . 0. \Vood. au.endont ... .. ................... . 


















B F. Shamba.uch, profteeor and hf'ad ........ S 
F E J-lon~rk. profe.t.tor .....•.• 0 ••••••••••••• 
J. Vander z,.t, auoc::late protestor ...... , ...... . 
K. H. Porter, associAte proteuor ...........••.•. 
l . L. Pollock, ass lata nt a>ro!eSMr •..••••....•.. • . 
~i. EF.8~:~Cr~~~s~~f.f.~[e~~r('MO;.:: :::::::::: 
Jo-. H. DIAtk, aseoet&tfi ••...••••• , .. .. , • o •••• 
8. 11oM, lecturv-,,, ........................... . 
t1: <it.~~C~!:r~u;::d~:!t"a~~~~tAnt.::::::::: ; :: 
H . W. Vollmf'r, gradUI\tf' SHIMtstnnt , . . .. .... , .• 
Dorothy Sch&tr'te.r, grAduate aaalwtont .•• .•• , •.. 
Ow~ndolyn Moore, tt~nogravher ...... . ........ . 















Romance Lan1Juag .. : ----
8 H. Buah, profesaor and head. , ••..•..•.• , ..... $ 
R. E. Houae, 'profe880r •. ..•..•... , ••..... • .• , .• 
C. 1-;, Young, RSIJOCI&te pro!essor .•...•..•....•.. 
C. F. \Var(t, &lfeoc-latt~ profeaaor ..•..••..•. • ••.. 
C". E . Cou~tlns. aaSO<'Ifttf' profe88Qr •.•. •... • •.. 
a K. M'aPQ, auodate proteeeoro ••••....•••• , •• 
A. Dickman, &&811)(!1Atf' • • • . . . • . • ... ... ....... . 
Iabeii Contol ... lnRttuetor ...•••.... , ...••...••. 
flee G. Prohet, lnl9tructor .•.•.•.•.• • ..••...•. , . 
~~r,~rf>~n~~~-lry~:f..u~t"oa;r~~~~~ . : ~:::: :::: :::: :: 
Anny Zimmerman, aaal1tant •• , ••••••.••••••• 
ltuth Davia. I natructor • • • . . . • • . .•.. .••• ••••. 
llarle Relaweber, a-raduate a.aelahnt ••..••. . .... 
r::J~~·":,. y~~~: rn:,~~~~:r -~~·~~~~~ 0 ::::::: ~:::: 
JOJII<!Phlne nau,, tnatrurtor .•...••••..••. . , •••. 
Mttude Adtu m1, gra<lURCf tttJJistant , .••. , .....• , . 
fiAztl T!\ltman. ~radunle au:lllt:.nt .•• .. .•••. , • 
Joeeph Paul, «raduate anletant . • ••• ..••• ••• • 
KathiMn lJ. ) JcKay, •raduate aalet-.nt .. .• , •• 0 •• 
























Jil C. Mablfl, v ro fe&eor nnd bead •••.•••.••. , • 0 •• S 
A. C. Baird, aaeoclate professor ••.. 0 ••• 0 •• , ••• 
~!~h ~~~~~~:.':."!~~~e:rc~m;f'-.o;. ·::::::: :: 
6~. ,~: ~;:b:~.~:~·~~~~·- . ~~r . -."~~:: : : : : : ~ :: 
~~l:rfe ~l!rt~~·:.o~n.,~:,~:f~~t~. ::: ~:::::::::::::: 
~r.'~ecsLa~.'B<:rt~. l::,t:::t':: :::::::::::::::::: 
















t O.OG! 10 
STATE UN1VERSITY-8ALARIES 
A T Cordrot craduat e anlat.ant . . . . . . . . • • .. • • !&~· gg 
M rfiar.et 1Jio.cicburn, a-r-•duate &tll•tant · • • • • • • · ' 
0
· O \\"~lliam U.alrd, und\:rg-ra\luate aul•tant •• • • • • • • ~i$·g0 rM.ul Folt:Y. aulatant .•.... ... • , . , •....... 0... 310.0  
~;'t:,•::r ~~o'!~~~aJ~d8~';:~~~~te. a;&liiAnt::: :: ::::: __ 1_s_s._o_o 
ZOol't.fY ~- :-;uulnc. profeuor and head . ...... ··· .. · · S t.sgo.og 
0 1... Hou_.r, proft&s<>r .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · Uo::&o 
!f· f .. · s~i·~~:t~~· a~:~~=~r pn>ie·.so;. ·:: ::::: ~ :::: 3.:5o.oo 
1i. ri. Dill, aa•1otnnt prole .. or ............ · • · · · · ~:~~&:&& 
l>a)'ton Stontr. a~ts1stJlnt prore.s80r .. · · · · · o • • • • • • 






~u~ ~on::u;:-ad~":::U~!~f.,ant ·: : : : : : :: : :: : : : :: :g~:gg 
K. chrtsteneen. gr aduate tt&818tan t · • • · · • • • • • · • • • SOO.OO u: E. Law, ~ro.duate lltUJietant ••..••• , , •• , • • .... 800.00 
~;·t;.:lt~y~q~j&'g_~d~~~UAAIJt~1;'~l;U.ft't'::::::: ::::: =~:::8 
Jl 0 Materlus ,-ra.ctuate a .. hnant ••••. ...• •• •.. J5o.•o 
~~~~~ t> ¥~tr~~~u~':d:~«:un~,e. aSStii&ni :. : so.oo 
it f A11red under«r&duate a51JhJtnnt . . . . • . . . • . 50.00 
0 · A. Ander~n undcr·gra.duate auhuu.nt. · ·. · o • • l&:gg 
Jo .. • 8 · Barwn Undt-rgrnduate asel1tnnt.. · · · · · · · · !S.OO 
;.· 8 · l)(o.ertnC undtr.,radute asetetaoa ........ · · 
50
.
00 u' K. H oward. undtrgraduate autetant .. 0 ••• 0 0 6  
u3dtey Kirkman. underttraduate aul•tant. • • • • • • • 
60
:
00 Oeor e Ba.•u•ett, underf(ratluate aaalata.nt · · · · · • · · 
60
_
00 H.. ~f. Merkle. under(lnuluate: aaaletant ...... . . 
~h~· ~~~tr~:iy~re~e~~d~~~~~3u~re·~~:~i~,ont::::: ::: ~l!:i! 
~~n.tir c:~~~:n~&':.ta::.W,~tan.: ·:::: ~::::::::::: !f~:gg 
t · .. J:ey°K,~k~~0n".e~~~ii-3Pht~·::: ::: :::::::::: :gg:gg 
lru.dley Klrkmun, gra.dunte U3!11Htant............ 25.00 
Haymond A. Ucrger, undergraduate aealat o.nt · · · · 995 00 Carelton M. Pyle. aul1tant muuum •••••••••• · ·------·-
Adrn~~~~~n...;null. -rtary ...............•...... ' '·m::: 
Coriene Poal, aulsl"nl .................. · · · .. ·----
T otal t.tbera.l Arts Salarlea ...... .. .•.... 
APPLIED SCIE NCE 8A I,A.RIES U25-U2f 
Clvii8E~~l'!",:;\:'.,'..i. profeaaor and head .............. J ~·m·gg 
~- ~- ~~'r~~·:o.~~~~~~iio&a;.·:::::::::::::::: s:~og:gg 
E. L: "\Vaterman, proreesor ............ · o •. • • • • 3, 0 · 
n-~_pgv~:;=.·'~r:.~. ':.:n~ ................ ' 
T G. caywoocf aasoclate proteuor .............. · 
F P. Schone. aaocfat• profeuor ••••••.•.•.••• ·• 
u. c. Thom~M~Gn, lnatructor •. o ••••• o ••••••••••• 
A. \V, Volkmer. Inst-ructor . ..•••. • · .. · · · • · •• · · 
Elec~~c:J. ~~~~~e:~~f~~r and head ••..•..••• ·····. I 
~~ ~:~:;.~n!=~~e. ~~~·-~~.:::::::::::::: 
J. R. Eyre. tnetructor •••..•....•.•••.•....•••.. 
Mt>r~an~f." ,~~d~~~d~~~:~f~eeor a nd head.· · · · · · · • • · · S 
F. A. r"&aler, a.seoctate profeuor ..........•... 
T E. Rolm•t~.., a.utetant profeuor •.•.......•.•• 
J n. Praaeman, aaleunt proteuor ........... . 
0. D. Curt II, lnetruetor .......••••.••.• • • · · · · • · 
Mec'lt,n~1~;:,'l:.~~~1';,~~feMOr and hoad •... · .• · · · • • $ 
o. J. Kell•r. uooclato prore .. or ...........•. · · · 
11. L. Fox. aal•l&nl proreuor ............... · · · 
A. v. 0'Br1..,, lutructor ........... · · .. · · · .. · • · 






































COI,Lf;()l,; Ot' MEDICi l"t; SALAIIII:':l> 
19!5-UU 
Anatomy and Hlatolo•')': 
H . J. Prenu ... vro!t•tte:or and head .........•••• J 
!f: ~- t!~t!:r.·"s>rer:::~~. : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : 
J. ll. Cadwallader, dcmvnatrator ..•• ~ ........ . 
:,·a~e ~!~~ier atu~~~~~n~:~~~~~~ .::: :: ::: ::: ::: :: 
~~~~r.·!~ ~~~~~~~~.t:~~~~~~~~~u~.:: ~: ~ ~: : ~::: : ::::::: 
Kathorlne Ko pe teky, c.lerk ......••••••.•.. , •..•. 
j : )~ i..a~a~ft: ~~~~;~:r : : : : : : :: : :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : 
Ulu-t'hemiBtrY: 
v. C. Myere. prot ... .aor and htad ...•.••.•..• ••.. $ 
.l)r.nnatoJogy: 
~- ~: ~:.w:.:. p~~~t -~-d--~~~~:::: ::::::::::' 
(.Jynecology and Oblt~trlca: 
t~ "ir F~le:, protw•.ur and head ••••• .•.•.•• , _. •• $ 
q. · N. · Ror~~ncin~~:~~~:ro~.: : ::::::: : :: :: ::: ::: 
I• Iorence Hark, ellntool n&Miet..'lnl .•.•••. • ••• ••••. 
Mllt• rla Medica : ?-· ~·C~lant, prt~IROr ond hca.d .. ,,, • •• ,, ••·., ,, 
c~· H ll~'r· vro ,-."~r em<"rl tut .....• ... ..•.....• 
~· A. • I er, uaoctuto prof~ator ..... ..... , ...•• f · U . ~~xon. lnttru~tor ..•...•..•• , ... ... •. ..•• 
· p fo"" nnamon, truatructor ••••.•.. ..... •• . •••. 
:· . \ re.und, meehanl<:lan •.••......•.••••.... 
.... ~\f. ~=·,:~~~tt:~ ::::::: :::::: :::::~::: 
N~uruloey: 
£: ~r~"~~£:·~t~~ul~~o8r0(~ .~~~~::::::::::::::: :* 
Nutrition: 
Opth~~~~~~~.ee6~~·-t'?:~~!~':g1~;n:d head ..•.••• • , •.. ~ . $ ~:· ~v. 
0
J?:nr· orot.-f•or unc;f head . ..•.. I •• ••••••• s 
c' c' B r en, pro tlwr •.•..•• . ..•.••.•...•.• . 
D M. L~n~h, aaoc.-late pro f t.teAOr ••••.. . ...••. , •• 
11 
• s!r e, ln.cructor . . . ..•.•.......•• , : . • , • 
u: tr· La~t~rc.:~:!ru:=r.t.Ani ·:::.:: ~:::: ~:::::: 
O.an'a Bu<J~et: 


































l'atholol<>' and Baetorlolou: ----
0. H. Hansmann, Anlot. Prot. and actina- htncl .. 1 
~: R: ct;:~e'rin!!;~~~~c•or •.•. •......•... •...•. . 
F. S. xatne,' tnatruct:: :: : ::: ~: ~:: : ::: ~: :: : :::: fi l~. Mlenlet~1 cpntcnl nu tatant. .. . ...... ..... . . 
1 .8 
.Ackoon, n ~ai 1Rulalatu ............ • .. •.•. C Dev . epnnnd c In cal aaaletant. ...........•. •. 




• ~ und, teehnlolan ................... . 






















\\'1111.\m Brecbt. Udlnld.tn . . . ... • .. • . ... 
OK'..lr ~ottet, techniC'I~ln • . . • • , •.•••... . ..••.. 
t: l> t~eash•). undt- r,:r.ulu.th.• :.~t:!ilt't;uu •• 
Anton ="trad. dlt!nt·r , • • .•...• •...•• • 
~~u,:-;·.n~a,;~~VS.~~~·n~~~ •. ~;~~~·~··~'.''~.::::::::. ~:: :. 
Mra. J, \\~. Buad, lllt·noa.craplh.~r .• . , ..•...... • .. 
Allee Stanton, 8ttno.-r:qlh'"•r , , ••• , , . , •. , , , • , .• 
T. \\', l\lu1 ann, prot~~::~~•r ntHl nt'lhli; head ....... . 
John \VJlton, diener .•..•....... .......... .•.• 
Pedlatrl .. : 
I}_ c J ~a""· proCessor anti lh_Ud •...•.•..... . •• $ 
Am) Daniela. profc&&ur • • . • ••• • ••••• .••..•..• 
)J r. Floyd. as.octatto pruf~t.-or • •• •...• •...•.•• 
J . 0. Uoyd, lnstru~;tur . • ..••••• , • , •.• • • •.• , •• 
lt. n lleBrfd~. as.hJ1ant ln)ltruc:tor .•••••••• ••• 
nuth McKeen, rtl.~ar,·h ln•tru~·tor .... ... .. • •••. 
lta1ph Uowtn. clinical .uaalat.lnt . . . .......... . 
Edward DlckeU. la.bttr.ttur)· """'umt. ••••••••••• 
1-'loren ... 't.' Tully. l!tec•·,-tary .. , .••.•••..•. . , .•• , 
Clinton Knowlton. Ia born tory ;UtJothltnnt. •••..•••• 
c. M . !"ourrer. Inborn to ry lu~HI.-tu nt. ..... . ...... . 
Gunl" \'tl Stearns. research 0.1!\Mocl:lhl .... . 
PhyiiUIOirf : 
J . T ~J<"Cllntoek. prof,·•~or a nd htnd ...• ... ..... J 
H . M. ll lo es. 8.5Jillstant prc•t~"~or ....•.•.••••••• , 
C. 1-:. L..et&t>. Instructor •••• _ • • • . • •••••••.•••• , 
1t. J. Sc)lnar, laboratory n.to-cl .. t:uu •...•... . .... • 
A P. 1-':reund. mechanldnn •........ ... .. .. 
Surt"•r): 
C. J . Rowan, profesaor nnd htoa\l ....••• • ...... J 
A Httlnc.ller. proCessor ...• , ..•...... • ......... 
II. 1..~. Heye. J)rof'f>3•or ..•••.•• •....•. .•. •• .•.• 
N. 0 . Alcock, J)rofes~or .. , •••....•..••• ..•. ••.• 
I" · H.. Peterson. tnstrucl or .••...••.•.• .. . •.. .. 
A. Kolodny, Instructor ••••.•••••.••• • .•. . •• . ..• 
A. 1•;. 1J~nce, tnstructor •... .• .. ••••.••• •.••• 1 •• 
IL J . ("rury, instructor •....••..•••. • ••. ..••.. • 
V , 1. f-J'RIIl,.y, t-llntf'ftl RAAIIillnnt • , • , •••••• •• ••• , 
J . II. Hlenltls. cliniCAl IIRII"Lnnl • , ... • . .. ••. .. •. 
H P. Atoen, cllnk:tl ue"htlAnl ••••.•....•...•... 
~}."~~~ ~~r.~in~r=:!',uint·: :::::::::::::::: 
''" uu sou 00 
.:uu uu 
t6 ~ un 
$'11 Ill! 
HI.·, •ltl 































, .... oo 
at:..ou 
t4t., ----
Theory and Pra.cUce: 
F". ll. Smttb. J.;rofe.ssor nntl htad •.••..•••.••••. 
R H. Ol~n. assiKtanl pruff.,!'fm· .......•.....• 
F . .1 Rohntr, assistant J)R)r,.,. . .,,..r . .... ...... . 
\V. J•). f'...atewood. aa.el&tAnt proft.,sor . .....•....• 
I I. V, Scarborough, ltctu rer . ..••..•.. . •.....• 
V. r. Grabt:!r, tecturf'r .•....•....•.......••••. 
C. \V. Baldridge, lcetur~·r .••. , ••• ... ••.•.. ...• 
R . N. J .. arhl1(.1r, toctur<"r .. . .•......• .• •.•.••... 
0 . J Nei&On. lecturer ...... •.•..... • .. ..• .. .... 
J . J-.'. Jloward. cJinlc.n l nllHIMLUI~ . •.. . •••• • , • •.•. 
C . 1.), Awe. clinical u~,o:Jtotnnt ••• ••.• • ••..•.• •• •.. 
l::dna. Pate. »>CC'et.ary ...........•....... ... .... 
U. W. &rvou. j!Ulll<>r • • .. .. • ••.•••••• • ..•• 
Nur..,l Tra1otn,g: 
:-.:eu lot on-Sa. f\eld lnatructnr .•••.••••••••••••••• S 
l le~n L i n coln, st~nosttaJJht·r • ••.•.•... .••.•• •• 
E~If.~~~~~~~:: ~; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~; : ~: ~:: ~ ~ : ~ : ~ ~ : 



















Cart or Sick Stmlente: ---
~: ~: ti'a".~"bun~1~:t~r • .;~· i>\1>:.-,;,i.iri ·:::: :: : :::::' t~g~-gg 
t::i'ce1'c::!~~~~~:~!a~.:: :::::::::::::: ~::::: 1:~~=·2~ 
F torence Al uuack, tecrfary •..•. . . .... .. ..... . • __ 1_:._o_.o_o 









20C RF.I'OHT OF IOWA STATF. BOARD OF EDUCATION 
COJ,!.J~OI~ OJ' UE:o;TJSTKY SA J.AKTF.S 19~5-1926 
Clinical <'ru" n anti Brldg<·-
A o. Klatf(·nha<·h. prore • .,,,r . . . ..... . •....... . $ .f,i5o.oo 
{~. '~·. JJ~c:~~~"3:m~~=~~~~~~~ : ~:::::::::::::::: ~:~gg:gg 
0J)<!rallva Dentlatry and Radl.,..,..pby : 
E. A. Rotttn. proft-.or and head • • . . . . . . . . . . $ 
g._ '1. ~!~~~~-:;!'~,~~~~nt ~~or_~~.:::: : ::::: 
J . D \\"eJia, lnatructor . • . . . .......... .... . ?· : ~--{"~· demonstrator ................ .. . 
J ~ I i. \\'~~. ·.~:::~':;.~: ' : : : : ' : : : :: : : : :: : : :: : : 
Clinical Prooth•tle O.ntlotry: 
~~ ~~ ~~~~a:;,o[:~~C::,d ~e~~.::.:::::::::::: :' 
(. I_. ,.(·nn~r. th·mQnllrAtc~r •..•.•.•••• 













~· JV·~'TU"'/n. profaaaor And head ............ 4,71>0.00 
sim~{!l ~i!.cm'a~.n•!~~:;~.;nl ·: ·:::::::::::: ~ ~:::: 2·:8g:gg 
J . \\ . Burke, clinical a.ulatant ....... . ..... . .. _ 218.60 ----
Operntl\'t [)rclntl•try and Anatomy: 
rrl~v ~hoon, J)rnte .. or • nd head .........•. .. . $ -4,750.00 
E A·. S :~~~":J~~o~~~~~~<~~or .. :::::::::::: :::::: .. ~:88g:gg 
Opflrnttvt'l Dtntl11try: 
F. T. Drtenf', prottliJIQr and d ea.n •.••.•••••. ••. $ 
Oral Su rat>ry : 
~v. ;~ .• ,~~\~.~~. p~~!r:t:~t ·d~~ .. o;,~t~ntot ·:: :: ~ ~::' 
Orthodontia: 
'fi. ~:~ : J~!!,~l.n.eruJ~!:~~t P:C~!~~r:ira.'LO~.: :: : ::::::::$ 
Prcwf'nllve Dcntl•tr)•: 
C. L. Drain. uolata.n t prote&Aor ...•.... . , .. .. _. $ 
Pr08lhf'tlc and C'ro"n nn<J Drldg('; T cch niC8: 
~ VR S~lth, yroru..,r and h•a<l. •. , ••...• , .•• $ 
1 • .' 1 ... · ut:~r<l. ""J~~c~~~trAiO~:::::::::::::::::: 
Admlnlll.ratlon: 
~ lelijn Uaahnn..n~l. clerk ..••..•••.•••.•••••..••. 1 
A~~: a1~~~:.r:.:iat~~·~·~renr~ <?.e.r~ .. : : : : : : :: : : : : : : 
r::::..~u~·~J·~. ~u~!-':.~t~~~r~f' n~~:·· ..... .. ... . 
Dlan<"he ~lc.-ourlc. collnf("al nuf"H • • • • • • • • • · · • • · 
~~~~~~12! ~y11&b1)[' cltnl<-at nurf't':::::::::::::: F: h 
8 
. e-. brarlnn .............. ...... . 
:,.i'ar~ Ott:;,~•i.=~~n~o ~~~ :: · · ·::::::::::::: 




















Phannac., COI.LEO E OF l'llARliAC Y SALARIES uz:;-19!5 : ·J. JMtoro. P'tfoaaor and hoad ••••.•••• ••.•. $ 4.500.00 





•eoM•t• prote,.~or • • . . . . . . . . . . . . !:ooo:oo 
"' v (' s.' ,. .. atanl .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 1.!00 00 
El~:a I mo-on. atenoJU'&Ph~r • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • soo:oo 














Total Pharmacy SalariM ..... _ ..... _.... -,--l-4-.6-5-0-.0-0 
Law: COLLEGE OF LAW SALARIES 1925-19!6 
}}·1: Jvr .. · <~ ... n ..................... ......... , s.ooo.oo 
. . oraok, profOAOr . .. • .. • .. • . .. • . . .. . .. • S,$00.00 
STATE UNlVERSl TY- SALARl ES 
f' 1-i~lrdwdl. l)n•fessclr ............ , ..... ...•.. 
H. M P(l'rklnl'-. prt)C~"8l'Or . . . ...... . , •.•.••... 
F:. \ \\'lieu:<:, p1 u tuiiJoH.'f' • • • • • • • • . .•••.•••• ..• • 
\\ . 4; C:uok. aPJ-~<'(.'htte protu.sor •. , .. .... •.• .... 
f'l. " Pat tun. IUliCOCI&te ru·ClCeMt•r .. , .... ..... , , M P ~hArp, Alllrdetant. ..................... . .. 
~;. t: Jt~t~·~:iet~~u~~~ .. : .. : :::::: ::::: :::: : 
Jlt-l .. n ~h•ylan. llhrn.rla.n ....••.•..•••.. •.... 
1-;uh \';tn .\lekt. tto•(nt~tr) .................. . 















l'l>lllh> (' CO<korlll. IU31•t:anl ..... __ ....•... _ •• 
J !\1 Slf'\\&rl, aoul@tant .•••••.•.... ....•••... ~oo.oo ' H.~so.no 
Total College or Law Sala.rles .•..•. .. ... • $ H.!JO tO 
('QJ,LE(:~J OF' EOUC.\TIO="' SAJ,ARIES 19~··1926 
F:rlu ·at ton 
P. C Plu.·kt•r. professor and dean .... . . . ..•.••. $ 6.760.00 
F'. C' ~:nal,-n. profuliOr. - .. . • • .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . • 4,500.00 
~ ~r..-.r~irr.~r:,:r~uo;. :::::::::: ~::::::::::::: ::;gg:gg 
c• 1. H•thbtn,_, profe.,~r • • • • • • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • 3,7nO.OO 
fo\ R l{nhtht.. J')t'flfe .. sor . . . . • • • . • • • . . . . . • • • • • . . • :!.62S.OO 
11 \ c lr• ,.nr. nMtot•lalf' proff'-c.!'Or . . • . . . . • . • . • . • 1.7&0.00 
(; :\l Huch, n.~IAtt proff'etror • . . . • . • • . . . . . • . • ~. 1 26.00 
t·: T. Prh•rwnn, altt~nc:l:ue........................ 4,000.00 
c; n. ~~~·dd.,nt. n~late ••• ..•••..•.• :. • • • • • • • l.ZOO 00 
~ol~l~ ~~~~~~~~.t1in~~~uc~~~ -:::::::::::::::::::: l.g~~·gg 
FrAnk l'''llrt, reuarch rusl11tanl . . . . . . • • • • •• • . . • • 250.0fl 
t•. I{ t••·runr. aH•hJtanl . • • • • • • • . . . . . . . • • • • • . • • . 225.fl0 
A N. Jt)rl{t:\n"'tn , reef:'arch tl~tt~oclate . . . . . • • • • . . . 375.00 
( ' 0 llhJb<'('. rt•,.enrch a8si8U.nt • • • . . . • . . •• • . . . • 176.00 
<:m;ttnf 1-'rf·dt'n. re8enrch as.~tl,.tn n l . . . . • . . . . . . • • . 17G.OO 
1-;, T. Ltnd (lUhlt, re"e:\ r<'h at:tslstunl . . . • . . . . . • . . 700.00 
Majorla \Vaehburn . re.ea rch assistant..... .. . . . 1150.00 nuth Ploper. eec1'ttary . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • 1,500.00 
~~~!~Yont."IJ~~";'n~' "~~~~~~~~~r::::: ::::::::::::: :: ~~~:g& 
H.uth w·~t. ll't<-no,:rr:\phcr . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 360.80 
flnrr)' StovN'-.''"· ttcnogrnpher . • . . . • • • . . • . . . • • 166.66 
Amy V. Tra.vl~. llteno~tropher . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . 325.00 
J.:lfz.a twth ~t(l:lnbaeh, eteno~trar>her . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 329.PO 
I~,)~uT •n1~~,':~"!'r~·"~~~~~t.7rP~~~.: : :::::::::::::: ~i~ ::g 
H.ulh Hnktr. fltf'nof["ra(lht!'r ..•••...•... .•. ~ .. ,. 64 .00 
Alh"f' \\'eMt, c l l'rk and asl'll,.t.Ant. .. ... .. . ... ~.... 5n.oo 
Jt. Y., Kt\lchum. 8tenoKraph er . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . • . • 80.00 
Mro. <'~II Clrnham, •••nograpMr •.•. • .. -- •..• , ___ a_t_.o_o 4&.136.81 
AllJWIInlmtnt CommJtlre: 
J.'ranc.•lft ramp, director •... . .••.••....... • ..•.• S 
Marl(' .MC'Culre. atenograpl\er ................. . 
~,7~hJ~~~~~::,'<'~ie~~~::rhe~.:: :: :::::: :: ~::: 
PMrl Doran, •tenographer .................... . 
fo~U·anor Dvorak. llenograp"her .........•...... 
HIA'h !'<chool : 
R J· &~':il.p!~f!~~~ ·: ::::::::::::::::::::: :' 
Orac:e \"oN, dean •••••.. •• •••••••••..••••••.• 
ll•l•n •;ddy, hea<l lanO<U&JJe -........ ...... .. .. 
AUC"e L. Fellon. u .. letant •••••• . •••••• ••..••••• 
E~lcf\ lteyer. aul11tant •••••••••..••••••••• . ••• 
~"~~ J!~t~·.!:f,~~~ edence·::::::::: ::::::::: 
C'. C. \Yarriner. a.l tt&nt .elf-nee ••..•..••..••• 
w II. Wlleon. h<&d matl>tmatleA ••..••..•••••• 
rtuth J.ane. math•matlce tf'aeher ..•••••••... ••• 
L. R. KJJ•er, U81ttanl ma tbemallce . . ...•••••. - -
~·t~~~u1;~~r:u;:.r.•;~a:t~t~:;to·r-~ . : : : :: : :: :: : : : : 
M. F. Carpentar. h elld englloh .... - ............ . 
~~('0~1\v~3:.· h~  =:~.c;, ·::::::::::::::::: 
~~~e~~·~n:~":ur.,:~, co:r:m~. : : : : : : :: : : : :: : 
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Hhttotl.t Uunlltth·. mu~lt· tU•Jifl .. t.ent ••••...•. 
EtJn 1 l'utxlg, ~Upf·n l ~•r llrl • , •....... , •••..• • 
l\llhl1•·d «'ummlnghnm, JUl'"l'•lllnt :•rt .••..... • , • 
IA•ul.• Z\t•w l<lrk, h,.atl fllanu.al training ....•••. 
IJ. U l·:n~o;t:!lll'th, h::\t'h•·r llthi4'11C''i .... .. ..••• • •• 
lr••nf' u,.wman, llbn;rlun .•••..........•••..... 
Am) L. Hlh•"', t'l.-rk anti ot1'h·t• ·•~~l,.l.J\nt ••.•• • .. , 
l1arJ~trh· U• n(t·r. 11\•·ni;Atr.•ulu·r .••••••..• • • ••• • • 
J.ub«·rtA Htnn1·, tllf"O•J.:l'At•h,·r •••••..• .. .•••• • • • 











~;lemon tor)· !kh""l: ----
JI. A ('If,~"· prlnf'lpal • . • .... . ..... , •••. I 
M:uult· .\1rBroom. su1 .• n·I•Hr •••.. . .. •••• , •..• 
k~~::;~ w(~t',~,~~h~·-o~r.~.~h~, .. ,~~rl~~~::::::::::::: 
Knlht•rhuo C'la rk , nsHhtt~•nl A"rrul o 1 •.. ... . ... • , , • 
Ednn \\ t·l~·. tN\Chcr J..•')'Tidt~ 2 •........ . . , • , .... 
l';ll1f' I ,tin llfii, tt·:\<:hf·r s.,"Tndc• 3 ••••..•••• , , •••.•• 
Jlat:.l-l PnolunM. t('ott-'h('r ~r:~•''' • ............. . . . 
lfuth " ""''r"Oill. h.·Arhf"r .:ru.df' !; ••• , •••• • •.••••• 
Elb.al...,th l.u~mnre, h.•dwr Rr~u.Jft 6 .....••••••. 
lfArft'" ,\n•h·riiOn, as:oolxt.o~nt ••••...•••••••• • •. 
'rhP1nla ~htu II. U.,.l,.l3nL • • •. • •• , ••• , •••• • • , 
C'hnrlt•lt \\'lllf.nn". a~V~hcl.tnt •... • • • •.•..•... •• • 
:\fnrtlut \\'nod bur)', A"'llfl,ctnut ••••••.••• . ••• • ••• 
1--:lb:atu•th l·:v;tnfl, att~hnnnt ••• , ••... . . ~ ..•• , • •• 
lo~turu f'h•·nuf'll, nurx•• .. , .•. , , •.... .. , ... , • ..• 
JurHh J<wu lw:u11ser. IHIP('I'\'ht:rw ntut~k ........ . .. .. 
Bhod il Onnlltcl(', tc>:,c•hf'r tnlhtlc· ..... , ......... , 
J~dru1 l'Mzl~e, ftUJlf'ni•t•r l\1 t •••.••••...•.••• , , • 
Onllln Orton. trarh•·r art .••. , .•.. • . • ...•• , .. 
Tot" I ~U<'atlnn fo:alarirl ......•..•• 
CommflrU · 
r. A. f'hlllfp-. profesaJor nnd d~:tn ........... , .• $ 
,.., II Kr'IIKht, proffl~"or ••.••..•••.. . . ..•••. , • 
S . L . ~llllf'r, proff"JIISOJ' •••••.•••••••.. •.. ••• •• •• 
E. fl ltNilfl r . profeRMOr •....•• , ••. .... . . ••••• , • 
~: ~t: tv:l•rk~~ ~8~~~~:~~0~('-,.~~. ~ : : :: : ~: :: : ~: : : : 
r.. R •t-rlpr~tte, pr offllil'loOr ••••••••• , •• • •• • ••••• , 
P. E II a .\'nell, a.fUillffln.nt prof('..,)l;or ••. • ••• . •••••• 
C'. \\' \\'a~&~~~um. n~t:oot:ant llrl,(fl,.•>r • • •.•••••••• 
F. F. \\'AI•h. """i~ttant pn•f• """r ••• • .... • ••.• • 
~: ci'' ,~.·~~~~r.":-;~i~:~, ra~:,r;:~r : ~::::::::::::: 
\V. J. 8urnt,y, &Mistant prof#lllehr . . •• •••• ..•••• 
0. P. lln~krll, a~IRtant proft•ll~or ...•... ..•. , . 
Grn<'fl K ~hntr~('. l'ltcttl.-tnnt prof(•mtOr . •. ..• , ••• , • 
G . n. Ko111er, ltocturer ••••.•.•••.. .. • •.• ••••.• 
E. M . \\'l n"lnw. aesoelato . . . . • •..•. . . .• . , .. .•. 
1\t . A , <lN~rh:trt. associAte ••••.• .•• , ••• , •• , .•• 
B. N. nn VI~. O.ssoelnte ..•• , •.. , .•.. •••• • , .. , •• 
1t.. \V. N<"l,.on, a~;sochlt<" ••••••...••• , •..•.••••• 
II. (' Rlmmon". aa.-octn.te ..•..•••...•.••..•. 
J . P·. J ftnt·H, lnatructor • • ••••••....• . .••.••. ~ 
C' \\' Thomp~n. lnstruct()r •••••••. . •.••••••••• 
~·/:} :~"\~.rtl~8~!fg~~~.:: ::::::::::::::::::: 
~i-n ~·r •• 111Stlo~:·~~!it~t~~nt~e~ .. : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
J. 1•\ \VIrdt, a ssistant . . . . . • •..••... . .• .•.... , 
~~~rict~·om:~~o"~en~~~~~~t:.. :: :::::: :::::: :;::: : 
~Ui~b~~~~J"~·;~"';:,.~~Og~~~';.C:,~rn-~t~e~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 



















































uo.oo ----T()tai-Cottcce ot Commt-~ Salarl~ .•••.• 






ain~i:~~ .. ~~~ .. ~r~tary': ' ::::: :::::::::::::: :' !,m:g: 
Mnrral R•lchtrt. "•cretnry •. , • ...• •••• ..••.. , • . . 860.00 ...:. __ 3_. 7_o_&_.G_o 
Othe;1~~~1c!'jJ~J:'l~~~':rrAPher .•..... •••. .• .. • • • a 
Corrine JohnfOn, atenop~tpher .•. , •••......••.. 608.33 415.00 
STATE UNIVERSITY-SALARIES 
J~a n JnJ.rrn m, 8-t~nographE-r . • • . . • . . . . . . . tH18.5 I 
Aetnn Smlth, nur~Je . . .. ..••. , ••. • , • • . . . • . . • . 3tlll.OH 
Mlldr~d Sh'kum, nu~e . • . • • • . • • • • • . • • . . . . . • • . . g~5.1W 
tin?an8~~::~·~~: ~~;::: : ::: ::::: : :::: : :::: :: :::: : i~g:~: 
nolleru Ranlt'e. resident lllttono~rRJ)h<'r • • • . . • • • • . :!410.00 
Beth ::'o1 c("a11. 8lt-no~rapher . . • • . . • . . • . • . • • • • . . 10o.no 
B~U~ InghAm, atatlstlcJan • • ••..••••••••• • ___ ·_,._.1_10 
Ch.R":-~1f[. ~~~~~~ortb. rx-a1dent ftNOCfate .... ..... . $ 800.00 
Grace p_ Smith, rtoader . • • . . • • • . . • • • • . • . • . • • • • t.O:.!fl.OO 
Elena C'lf'u•Q. r c:ad t r . . . . . . . . . ••. , . • • . . . • • . . • . • 750.00 
~r:.a 0~~~~0:,· J~cet':rr~r. Teftding, :::::::::::::: 1.;8g:~~ 
R. D. Nelfl.on. resident a~u~latnnt ..... ~ . ... •.... __ •_o_o_.o_o 
R<MEa~ ~·~\t':.~~sG<'OlO!>Y .............. • .. • .... .. a 870000 .. 0000 
0 . H . Aldtrko. Ch• mlstry .................... . 
a\!!'t·c ... ~~·r.~1S:;.ufi~11-~ •• ::::::::::::::: : : : . :: m:gg 
w. D. Crozier, Pbysl<1! • . . . • . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. • 800.00 
R. R. ~o~o .. t•r. Unlv. Exam . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 700.00 
t:.a'i'i~ .ft~~?''{l11yd~;~n~~1 .. :':::::::::::::::::: m:gz 
T. H. llunler, Obstetrics ........... . .... ..... , 700.00 
warren lleok. Zoolo~ry .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 800.00 
H. (... K lno..ICI, l>ath. and Dnot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 700.00 
Ruth (..(ochlltn'T, Engll"h ...••.• , , . ........... , 7:0.00 
Alax I..IUI•fttld. Geology . • . . • • . . • • • . • . . .. .. . .. • ~oo.oo 
0. 8. Lut,.., l~ucaUon .. . . .. .. • • • . • • . . . . . .. . . . WOO 00 
Kate Daum, Nutrition • • • . • • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . :.%50.00 
H . v },fa•tf'nt, Education . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . • • • • 1•0.10 
0. A. Obmao, Per80D31 .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. • . ~ttl Oe 
II. T . Ol..,n. Ph> sics . . . . • • . . • • . . . • . • .. • • .. . • • 700.00 
~T:x.~:~~~~~e~fi1e~.0~@.~ A:;. •. F~; ::::::::::: ~ g:g:g~ 
~~\:."nJn~~~~ •. s:;:,~~~ .. ~~rln: . ::::::::::::::::::: zn:gg 
Elizabeth Magers, Nutrition · · • · · • • • · · · · · · • · · · · · ~~t:88 R. D. Ntlson, Character Edue«tlon ..•........• ___ _ 
FeU~~=~ Alltn Bak~r. Ch~mtatry .................. 1 500.00 
Elmtr Bathhu.,.t, Ed. Pa}'<h • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • soo.oo 
;:,o~~~~· ~"'s::~~· cr.~~t.;. · :: : : : :: : :: : : : : : :: : m:gg 
Ceonlc!aa Dodaon. History • • . . • • • . . • • . • . • . • • • • • ~00.00 
r.llllan Greer! Nut.rltlon • .. .. . . .. • . . . . .. . . • .. • • . SOO.OO 
Lueea M . lllf.lnlan, Nutr. C. W, • , .... , . .. . . . . • . 400.00 
~~~~y l·J,<:.,·~~~o~~ .. ;,.hs:;;.l·~~~ ::::::::::::::::: m:8& 
Robert ~;. McConnell. Education • • · · • · · · • · · · · • · · ;~8:&8 
~~~~~t~t!'a~~;r~le~r';lt.1?~.::::::: ~: :::::::: ::: !50.00 
~o~a ";;~.l:t~~a;,;,:. r;.;.cl.:.:::::::::::::::::: m:&& 
~';;:~ 85. 3d\~~.';!.~st~:;ir&;,t•,: &cluOO:tion: :: ::: : :. m:&~ 
Garrett W. Thl .. en. Chemlttry • • • . . • • • . • • . . • • • 100.00 
Arthur Wllllamoon, History ...••••..•••.•••••.• __ 6_o_o_.o_o 
ScholaN1: 
~l~rk AB~~~it. Hd'~:~Y~~~ : : : ::: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : :' 
Earl A. B<>Qk, Physico ....................... . 
Harry E . Btnz Education .••.•.••.•.•.. __. ..•..•• 
Geo. J . DudyehA. Phil. . ........... ........... . 
Gladyo f. &va.,. English ... ....... . ......... .. . 
Dorothy Racer. ~nch ....................... . 
Aile. t.. ll&rter, Latin ...................... .. 
Hubert H...,ltJe. Englloh ............... . ..... . 
Allee M ln"ham, Englloh , .. , ........ . .. ... .. . 
Armen XaltAyan, Rom. t,.anguaat~ •.... . .......• 
~~l:f~: ~~gi>.~""&Fselenao·::: : :::::::::::: 
}i:~~.!;· J:ow,..~:,a~~:n~::.C:,ttia ·::::::: :: ::::::: 
Arthur c. Pauli!On, Enrllah ..... .... ........ .. 
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Hay V. Shf"rman. Pol. Science .• . •.•....... • • .... 




J.ak~slde La bora lory : 
F . i\. Stromsten, :t<"llng director ..... •• . •.• .. •. $ r.so.oo 
5ofl.no G. \\', ltartln, assistant pro(<'sr;or ...... . ...... . ----
Summer llonornrla: 

















t-:mma Fch;enthal, .:\lnl. L ib . .r\ssoe Di r .... S ~.399,72 
~50.00 
211 
.\Ja r)' S\C'w(•IJ, Educ. Phil. & Psych. · .... :. 
}<_;llzahelh Gribble, Educ. Phi l. & Psych . '200.00 3,349.7% 
Total-Library Sa.laricij .. , , •...•.•.. , .... . 
SU)OII-;R SESSI0:-1 SAI~ARII::S-1926 
Flnt 
Botany: 
R . .B. \\~ylle. proretu;or and head .............. . $ 
H~ 0. :\tarts. ns!tlsta.nt curator .•....•.....•.... 
Gco. H. Rlgg. lecturer . . . . . ........ ........ . . 
G. \\". Prescott. :J.sslst:.tnt . . 
u. Shlrnek, pro!es.sor . . 
Totai-Bot.nny ..... . ...... , .... , .... , . .. . $ 
Chemistry : . 
J. ='· P~nree, proCessor . . . . .... . .... •.. . .. .•. $ 
[: 8: ~~~~~~d.v~~~~~~Io ·.;roressor ·::::::::::::: : 
P. A. Bond, assistant .................... . .... . 
J. L. Whitman, Instructor . . ..•. .. ... . • ........ 
x. 0. Tay lor , assoelnte . ................ . .. • ... 
B. 1{. ~orris, Instructor ...... •. .•.••...•..•.• , 
0. H. Aldc1'ks, assistant , ....... . ............ .. 
L. :ltch:1nlt~)·. assistant ........•. •.•• . •..• . ••.• 
J. A. Baker. asshnant .... . ........ •.• ....•... 
\V. S. TalbOt. as.:tl!ttant • ... ....••.• •• ..•••...•• 
U: E: t,y,'~~s~~~~c,g~:~=;,~~"r~s~o; ·:::::::::::::::: 
J. Cornog. :uu;JslanL proresH()r ...... . 

















3 1. 00 
Tvt.'tl-Chcmfstry .. .... .. .•. . . .•.. . .. ... •. ~ 
Commerct. ~.<:oonOrtliC':f , Sociology 
C. A. Phll1lvs. professor u.nd tlenn . . .... • • .. ... $ 
~: lJ: ~~~~~.~~ ~::g~~:ssg; ::: : : ::: :: :: ~ : : ::: : : :: : : 
lt.. 0. \VAlk<'r. a~sochHO pt'o tef!f!Or ... . ... , ..•. , . 
~: ~~r ·~.rt~~~~~"t'U:.3:~~~~ t~~~~~~~~o~ • : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : 
c. '"· \Vassum. assocla.te professor .... ... •.. • . 
F. 1-+:. Haynes, associate l>I'Ofessor ••...••. • ••••.• 
J . If. Mc Murrn)•. lecturer ...... .••...•.. • ..• . • • 
T. E . Wul~h. ns~:~hJtant prott.si:JOr .... . . ..•. ...•• 
If. B. Sell, lecturer .............. . ...•... ..... 











Edueallo~~tn.J-Comme.·ee ......... . ... ..••. • .....• $ 
~: 8: k~~r:~: ~:~i:::~ ~-n·()· -~~:~~.:: ::::: : :::: : : ' 
1<'!. J-{orn. proteKHor ...•. .. •••..•••.•.•. • ...... 
f: t w::ti~·n~r~~~~s.~r·:::: ~::::::: ::::::: ;: :: 
}.!:· ~ .. *ri~~t g::~~~~~: g~~:::~ : : ~ : : : :: : : ~ : : : 
0. l1. Buch. assoefate professor .••• • .•.. • ... . .• 
Mable I . SnP<lake•·. lecturer ... . ......... .. ... . . . 
~: N: ~~dn~crhd~e\cd~uc:~;e~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·: : : : 
}~-~~~~ g~~~~: ~:~t~~:~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::: :: 
A. \V. Anderson. lecturer .......... .. ... • ...... 
~u~Cn~~c~ttc~i~~~~~; 1'eCtU~er · :::: : : : ~:: :::::: 
Ll TH.P~~~~"er~~c~~~:~rOr ·::::: ::::::::: : :: :::: 
Anna B. Ornuorrt, nasJetA.nt ........ ..... .. ..... . 
r~~~lfir:ee:~~:~~'Je~:~;r~ .. ~H!~~~~ . ::: : :::: ; : 
~- 1it. Bt;:;~~-c\~~i~re~ · :::::::: ::::::: : : :: : : : 























HI~rh sci'o"~N-Educatlon ..... . . .... • ............• . $ 
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MaUge Barrett. u:acher ............•... . ... . . 
~ther r;. Sharpe, teacher .... • ..•. • .• • . • ....•. 
MarJe C. MIUer. teacher . . . . ... . • .. • . • •• • .••. . . 








Irene Bow·man, teacher ...................... • ·--.,...,-,--
Totni-High School .... . • . ... • .. • ... . ..... $ 
Elemen~'\ry School: 
H. A. Cross. prlnclp.._'\1 , ..• , ••.. • •... • •• , , .•• , . $ 
Hazel 0. Prehm, teacher ........ •.. .. • ... . • .... 
Emma. \Vatklna. teacher ... •• . ... •• . . ... . ..•. . 








Rutl\ l\1. Moscrlp, teacher • , . , • ••.• • .•.•..•.•••. 
Rhod<t Doolittle, loocher ....••.••...••. ••...•.. 
Crace Smith. lench&r ...........•.. • . , ... . , . ... ___ _ 
Total-Elementary School ••.....•....•..... $ 
Commcrclal : 
E. G. Blacktstone. tea.cher ........••• • ..•.••... $ 





Tot..'\1-commerclal •..••. , , .....•...••. • ••..... $ 
En~:llsh: 
l\f. A. Shaw, a.ssoclate proreseor ....... . • ......... $ 
}-I' enning Larson, aseh1tant profe.sffOr ... . ....... . 
J. 1.'. l'"rederlck, a8sl~tant professor . .• ..... . •.. 
F. L. Molt, a&alatant prof6880r ...••..•..... . .•• 
Hlldn. Ta.ylor. Instructor . , ............ • ....... 
H. R. Walley, lnlltrUctor ....... . .•...•.... . .••. 
l~· J: ~uu~.~~~e~~r;Y.· ~~~~~~~~~r . : : : ·.: : : : : :: : : :: : : : 
.M. F. Carpenter, Instructor ...•... •• . • ....... 
N. B . Grll"fln. lecturer ••..•...• ...... • •... .• .... 
Jt. M . Hewitt. lecturer ............ . .... . ..... . 
H. M. Reynoldil, a·eader ........ . ... • .... •.. ... 
~~'t:e~"~~~~So~~a!~oCinte ·:: ::::::: : :::: ::: ::: 
Hardin CrnJg, professor and head ••• • •....•..•. 
J. H. Scott. a.sslstant professor ..... • ..•.•...•• 
1!:. J. Bashc, lnslruetor . ..... ....... • . .... . .•.. 
~~aff.n\V~(~~t:,rt,~~ir~"cHt~:u!~?~. ::: :::: ; :::: : ::::: 
~1eo~ s~~g:'i'!:[Ur1e0r8t.r~.c~~. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 















<15 .5 0 
---
Geolog-y :Totni-Engll•h .. . .............•...•. • ..•.. $ 
A. C. TroWbridge, professor •...•.......•. • ..... $ 
A. 0. Thomas, assoctato protea10r ....•.•. • ..... 






Totni-Ocolog-y ......•••••..••. . .••.•..•. . -:-, --:-:~ 887.00 
~rmn.n: 
287.00 
175.00 8: t.'i~':'.;;.oW.0~~~a~~dP~:r~r:::::: ::::: ::' 
Bonno TnpJ)6r, ttJJslslant professor .............. ___ _ 
Crnphle 1~~\-G-erman ·' · .' ·' · · · · · · · · '· · · · · · · · · · · · $ 
Cn.thertne McCartney, assistant professor ..... . $ 
~dnu. Pat~Jg. associate ...............•..••.. 
Alma Held. Instructor . . ....................•.. , 
.:Francia P1·lce. Instructor .......•..•........•.. 





Totai-Oraphlc Arts •.... . .... . .•.. • ...... -,---431.00 
lllatory : 

























~~-e ~~:~~: ~~~~~~~lr ~~~f~~~~~. : : : : : : : ~ : : :: : : 
~~r~~~1~~~~~~e1it<:J~::r.:: :::: : ::: : ::::::::::: 
llia:~· 1.f'"&:'l::~; ~;\~r:,';t ·p,;o(.;.;.o;.:::::: ;::: ::: m.oo 
~· E~·ciJt~~~·~~~~~~c~~~ . ::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~g~:88 
Totni-Hislory ..••..•.. •....•. . • •. • ...... -,-1-,1-,-.-.5-0 -, --1-,0-2'-4-.0-0 
STATE UNIVERSITY- SALARIES 
F'irst 
Hornt: Economies: 
r .. ranc.ls Zulli. prores~r •....... . .... . . • .. . ... . $ 319.00 
Olive t.. Normington. Instructor • . • . • . • . . • . . . • . 1 ::!7.50 
J o:5ephtne lllssel. matron .. . . ... . . .•. • .... , . . . . 30.00 
Total-Home Economics .. ................ -,--.--, 6-.6- 0 
J.atin and Greek: 
B. L. Ullman, professor and bead ...•.. • .•...••• $ 350.00 
J . S. ~agnuson, assistant pro!enor . . . . . . . . . . . . 116.00 
Lillian Lawler. intJtructor • . . . . . 125.00 
:.;, \\', De\VJtt, 1-.:eturer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . 300.00 
,.~. H. Potter. proCessor ... .... ....••. ... •. , .... 
C. :.;. Smiley, lecturer . . . . ...... • .... . .... 
Total-Latin and Crook ......... • . • .....• -$--95-0-.0-0 
I..AW: 
E. A. Wilcox, profe8l!Or .. . .........•.......... $ 170.00 
0. H. l"al.too, associate prote#s.or . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 255.00 
\V'. G. Cook, as~oelate proressor . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 3!9.00 
A. A. Zlmrn&J·man, lecturer . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
J. Jo""". Ryan. lecturer . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . 200.00 
c. M. Vance, desk assistant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
R. l\t, Perkins, desk assistant .... . ••. • .•.. • .... 
Tolai-J.a.w ........•...•....... • .. • .... . • -$-1-,-19-.-.o-o 
Library: 
Cora Ht!indce. ru~.slstant director .... • .... • ...... $ 200.00 
AJJce \VIIUams. lniltructor ....• , •••....•. "... . 160.00 
Ada M. Nelson. inetruetor ......... • ....... : . . . 150.00 
E>mma. fo'elsenthal. Instructor . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
~;tt*"hr~~1 ".t ~~~~~8n~0in~~:~~~~~o~ . :::::: : ~:::::::: ~gg:zg 
Vivian Heynolds, reviser . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Mary h.:. Hottman, asshJtant . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . • . 62.60 
LubcJ•ta Stone, assistant • . . . . . . • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . 2G.OO 
\\'cndall Pollook, page . • • . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . • . . . . . • 12.Ci0 
Total-Library .. . . . ....... . . ..•. • ••..••.. 7$-1~.0~0:-:0~.0:-:-0 
Manual Arts: 
P. C. Higbee, professor and head .•... • ......•..• $ 287.00 
W. L. Hunter, teacher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . 125.00 
V. 1---:. 'l'hompson. leeture-1· .....•... , • . . . . . . . . • • 260.00 
A. P. Twogoo(l, lecturer . . . • . • . . . . . . . .. . . . 125.00 
Total-Manual Arlil ...... . . .... •. • ........ $ 797.00 
:Mathematics: 
John 1-". Reill)•, aifeoclate proCessor . ... . • .•...•.. $ !01.00 
\V, H. Wilson, aaelstant proteattor . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 159.GO 
~~~erl~~:~~· 1:~~~~~~ - ::::::::::::::: :·:::: :: l~g:gg 
H. K. Hughes. M818tant . . . . . . • . . • . • • . • . • . • • • • 50.00 
~: trv. ~~~it::3~~~~~CiU t·e· 'PrOtCKBO~ · : : : : : : : : : : 5 0•00 
C. 0. Smith, assistant ........... . . . 
~loololne Tolai-Malhemallcs .........••..••...•. • . $ 760.00 
J. T. Mo<:llntock, profe88or and Jr. dean ........ J 287.00 
~~- f.· L'Zr~b~;:.· &;g::::g; :: ::::::: : :::::::::::: :gg:gz 
E. M. McEwen, profoosor . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . 287.00 ---Music: Totni-Medlclne ............ ...•...... •.... $ 1,110.00 
~: ~-. ~:gg;.,g,ro£~!~Jso~"~ -~~~~.::::: : ::::::::: $ ~~~:gg 
\Valtcr Leon. p .. oreaaor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 271.00 
~~3.~;>~1~t~~~~g~r.a::o~~!~e·:::::: : :::::::::::: · 1~t:gg 
~~~d~eJ'\~~vd~~~.r. ::s~~':t': ::::;::::::: : :::: ;: l~g~gg 
~: il si~;!l~~·..:..1:~!~~'t"~.: : :·::::::::::: ::::: ::: ~m ----Bo.nd: Totnl-~1u81o . . • ...••..••.....•.•.. • ...... $ 1,700.50 
0. E. Van Doren, dlr~tor ....•.. • .... • ........ $ 50.00 
-::----:-:--:-: 
Phu;.~':G:~34P8ictioloirY": · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' 60·00 






















214 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
E. 0. StarUuck; profeSf:JOr .....•...•... • .... 
C. A. Buckmtck, profes80r ...... ... . .......... . 
C. J.t .... Taeuaeh, ntJSOclate profe880r .......•...... 
F. B. Kn lgh t. atJ.'+OCiltte professor •..••••.. • •.•• 
G . :\l, Ruch, associate prOf(:~SOr . .. ...... • .•..•. 
Nancy .Bayley, assistant . .. .•.. .. .. . . •.• . ••• • . 
0 . H. Ohmann, Instructor ... . .... . .. ... ...•.. .. 
R. H. \\'heeler, lecturer .......... . • ... . ....... . 
G. D. Stoddard, lecturer ......... . ........ .. .. . 











Total-Philosophy and Psychology ....•... $ I ,8 36.50 
Physical t:.:dueatlon-Z\1en: 
P. to;. Belting, profe9tsor il.nd dln.-etor . . . ....•.... $ 300.00 
G. T. Bresnahan. asalstunt PrOff:!f.SOr . . . . . . . • . . . . 200.00 
J. M. Barry, assistant prof4.'Stior . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 200.00 
B. A. lngwersen, assistant professor ..• , • ...... , 200.00 
,v. It. J.."ie.seler, assistant pn>t'essor ...... ••. . , • • . . 200..00 
8o,.Jj;_mv~~ke~8,~~ttr~~~g~ot~~~~~. ~:::::: : : : : :::: ~~8:88 
E . c. Wilson, assistant ....... . ......•......... ___ 5_o_.o_o 
Tot:ti-Ph.V!flcal Education .. .•.. • .•..•.... $ 1.450.00 
0ymna¥ium : 
B. G. Schroeder. director ... · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · $ ~i~:~g 
D. A. Armbruster, instructor ........ • ....•.. . . ___ _ 
Tota1--0ymnaslum .. .... ............ , ..• , . $ 405.50 
Phy~Tr~a~~<t}!~~ei~~>~f~~l.40r ..... . . • ............ $ 223.00 
Sarah I. Pyle. Instructor • , . • . . . • . • . . . . .. . . . . • . . 125.00 
Htldcgarde Jacob, lecturt:r .....•......••. . ... , 125.00 
Margaret l Ata, l~etur(:r . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • • . • . . • . . 125.00 
Anna Preyd er , mntron .. . . .... • .•..• .. .,... . • . • • . 42.50 
Oessal ~fcGinnte. O.$elstant . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 34.00 
Miriam Taylor, Instructor , , •..... . .•.. • .....•. ___ 25_o_.o_o 
Ph yslcJJ: 
Total-Physical F.ducallon •....... •... . , .. $ 924.50 
G. \V. Stewarl, vrofelu:~or and head . . . $ 350.00 
C. J. 1.-ADP. IUJSiflt.:tnt J)rofc~sor . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 159.60 
E. P . Tyndall, fl8SOCIClle • ..• •. ••• , , • • . • . • • . . • • J59.50 
J. D. 'Vhltncy, assistant , ••. , ....•• , , •..•.••. , 62.50 
I. J . Gwinn, a ... lst.ant .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. • .. 62.50 
A lhm Peteroon, lecturer . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • • . • 115.00 
J. A. K id ridge. t18.$0¢late profe!fsOr . .... •••• .• • . • 
R . A. Hoger•. lecturer . . . . . . . . . . ......... . . . . 
H. \V. Morrows, n.sslat:\nt .... .. ... , , .. , .•. , .•.. 
A. ,V. Meyer, assistant • , •... , .••..•.. • •. , ..•.. ___ _ 
Total-Physics , . , .. , , , , . , .• , , • , •. , , , , , ... , , .. $ 
T'ollllral Science: 
B. F. Shambaugh .. ..... . .............. . . ... , $ 
F. 1~. f lorn..c::k ..........•.. •. . ..... • .... •.. ... 
J. E. Brlggo , , ............ . ....... . .. . ....... . 
I. L. Pollock •• , . .. . •...•....•.. •. •..•.. • .•... 
0. F. Robeson • , , , , , . , • , , •• , , , • , , , • , , ••• , , • , , . 
K. H. Porter .....•.• .. .. .. ....•...•.........•. 








Totai-Polllleal Selonee .. ... ....•..•.. ... $ 
Romance Language: 
C. E. Young, associate vro!e~or ...... , •.. .... , . $ 
C. E. Cousins. auoclale J>rofeesor , . , ..•... , ... . 
Taele K. McGrew, Instructor ................. .. 
Claire 14. Qunndt, lnatructor .... ........ • ••.... 
A. r,. Ow~n. lecturer .•.......•..••... _ .. • .• • . . 
Edith r •. Kelley, lecturer . . . , . ... . .... . .. . . .... . 
\V, .J. Dennis, Instructor ...... . •. . • .•. . • ...... 








----Total-Romance T...a.nllUagc , , , , , .. •,, .• , , ,,,. $1,126.60 
Speeth: c. Mabie, a!lll«la.te pror.,...,. .............. $ 255.00 
Sarah T. &\rr()WS, A1J811Jta.nt proCefJ80r . • . • . . . . . . 175 .50 
Allee M. l\1111, aiiSiotant proteooor...... ......... 176.00 

































STATE UN IVERSITY- SAuARlJ<;S 
Hnng Bryn,;clson. lnstrut·tor . ............•....• 
Chester \\'ntlacc. h·C'Wrt->r .. . .......• . .. ... .. ... 





----Totol-8pee<:h ... ................... ..... , $ 
zooltf.YL Hauser, prote~~or ... . ' .•.. a ••••••••• •••• $ 
H. F. \VI('kham. p_rofeJot~cw • , ......• •.• . .. . a ••••• 
T . c. Hyerlf" assistant • , .. . .... .•......•. , .... 
~lt'ife ~ ~:~e~~~~St~~t~~\r-1 ~.:: ~:::::::::: ~::: ~ 
K. Chrlsten,.en. &8-'!lh;tant .........•. . 
Total-Zoology .. , ....... . . .. . ...... .... .. $ 
Admin istration: 

















Totai-Adm lnlstrallon .......... •.•• . • .•.. . $ 1,250.00 ~• _ _ l..:.,o_o_o_.o_o 
Total, 1925 Jot and 2d S. S .............. . $ 33,459.50 $ 26,238.00 
Total, l9~5 Summer S<"sslon , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69,697.50 
SUMMI':H SJ::SSIO:-< SALARIES, 1926 
First Half 
Botany: 
R. B. \\'ylie . prof~t-~sor And hea d .....• , • • .•.. S 
\\' . F. IA>ehwJng. aa.slslllnl J)rotessor , ......... . 
G. \V. Prescott. assistant .. , , .• , ......... . .... . 






. J , :-<. Pearce. Profesoor ......... • • , , .• , . . . . . . . $ 236.00 
L. C. Raiford. associate professor .. , . . . • . . • . . 223.00 
P. A. Bond, associate professor . . . . 200.00 
Stephen Popotr, associate •• . ... . . ... a.. ........ 140.50 
~. 0. 1'n:rlor, a:sJSocla te .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. • . .. . • 153.00 
E. R. :-torrhs, in.fJiruetor .............•• , . • . . . . • 143.50 
J. X. \Vtckert, assistant .... , . • • • • . . . • . . • . . . . • 62.50 
L. McKinley, aJ~slst.nnl . , . , . • . . • . . . . ... . . . . . . . . • 6!.50 
\\'. F. Talbot. assistant ... , . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 6~.60 
A. \V. Campbell, AI'Sista.nt . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . 6!.50 
H. F. J ohnstone, fi~J8i81ant ....... ... ....•.•. , • 31.25 
D.lvld Craig, a•slotant .. .. ............... ___ 3_1_.!_5 
Commerce: 
C. A. Phl ll lPt:~ . profess()r nnd dean . . ............ $ 176.00 
S. L. Miller. J)rOCe!1SOr ........•........•• . , • • . 33<4 . .50 
E. B. Reuter, prote010or . .... , .......... , ..• , ... , 255.00 
E. w. !till~. nsr-:iate vrofessor • . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . 2(17.00 
S. J. \VInter, assistant professor . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . 207.00 
,v. J. Burney :1sslstant profPssor . . . . . . • . . . . • . . 20'1.00 
Grnee Cha ffee, aKsletant profeK~r . . . . . . . . . • . . 115.00 
11. l-1. :\1c:<.;arty, Jnstructor .. . ......... , .•• , • . . . . 127.50 
G. V. Cox. lecturer ...... ..... . , , .... , , •• , • . , , . 200.00 
W . J. Daykin, reader .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . • .. • . 31.25 
C. H. Sandage, rea.der ...................... ... ___ 3,;_1 . z_~ 
Edurntlon: 
P. c. Packer, pro!e'""'r and dean , . , , • .•• , •• , , . $ 350.00 
fo', C. E:n!tlgn, profets-sor , , ... , . . . . • . . • . . • • . . . • . . 287.00 
E. H orn, ~rofeesor . . ..•.. , . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . 360.00 
T. J, Kirby, proreseor . , , , , • . , ...... • .. , . • .. , . 303.00 
F. B. Knight, professor .. , . , . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 168.00 
11. A. Greene, as~JQCiate proteiJ.8.0r . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 223.00 
G. M. Rueh, n$$oclate prote~.wr ...... . ........ , J35 .50 
Maude ~tcBroom, atatr lecturer ••• , . •..•.• , . . . . 160.00 
J.-;. T. Peterson. starr lecturer . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . 25C..OO 
Mable I. Snedaker, etatr lecturer...... . ... . . .... 175.50 
G. 0. Stoddard, atatr lecture r . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 96.00 
A. M. Carmichael. teeture r .......... • .... •.•. , 125.00 
J. Boraas. lecturer .. .........•. , ...• , .•• , • . . . . 276.00 
H. A. Cros.tt. lecturer . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • . • . • . . • . . . . 60.00 
H. C. Puckett, lecturer ... , ..... , .... • ....... , . 250.00 
H. H. Remmers, lecturer . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 125.00 
Francis Mason, Jeeturer . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . JJ2.50 
IA>.well D. Otte, a""lotnnt ....... . .... . ..... , , . . 90.00 
Marton Anderson, assistant . .... • ....•••••••.• ___ ~_5,;_.0,;_,0 
587 .oo 
I .~ 08.50 
1,950.5 0 
3,564.50 
2JG Ht-:l'OHT 0~' IOWA STATk: BOAIW OF EDUCATION 
lllgh Hchool : 1•t Half 
~~: ~: ~--~~~;::n1:~~~l<.'t1!!~·~h;r':::::::::::::::: ::::::$ 
R V. BIIWkiiWne-, t• d('htr •.••. , , •••.... , •• , •.. 
~~;~t>~lal\1C;~~n~>·c~-~~~~~~··~.::::::::::::: :::::: ::: 
t~~~~~ ~~~-~~p.( ••• ~~-~~t;tr :. :::.:::::::::::::::::: 
MArlft C Mllltr. l('&•·ht•r ••..••• , •••..•••••• •.. 
Ruth l..ant. t~achtr . . ••........••..... 












II, ;\, ('""""· prlnolp>l . . ..... .. ........... $ 50.00 
~laude l:lc:Uroom, •uPtrvleor • • • . . • • • • . • . . • . . . . 75.00 
Jo;mma. \\'.:Hklna, t~ath~·r • • • . . . • • • • • • • . • . • . . . . . 45.00 
Kalhf"rlne Clark. ttach~r • . • . . • . . . . • . . • • . . • . . • • 45.00 
~r.7: .~~:t. ~~::~~~r · : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : :::g: 
l{~~J ~~:r.;. t:::~i:~ . : : :: : : :: : : : : : : : :: : : : : :: : :g:gg 
)Jarthn. \\'oodbur)·, lf'&<'IH-r • • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . • • • • 90.00 
£nll'll•h ----
~~::~n~~~ ~~~~~~·a:.::!~:'::?rp;c)i~8~~ ·:::::::::::: $ 
1\t.ult•'-'"fl' 1\ Shaw, tlfiMH\'Iatt- prnfcttJ!or •....••..• 
Ntollle 8. Au mer. a•aJatant proteuor .. . •..••.•. . 
C. L ,..Inn(·)', ftllllllt~lnnt proft's~r ..•.. ..••••••... 
M 1•', <"arl)f'nt•'r. U.»•h•tant prof~ft.eOr ••..•...• 
~.' ,'J: ~~~~~~~~.k~~~t:~u~~~~ru·r·t~~:::::::::::::::::: 
~a:f· ,ioht'1!~~kn1~~~r,u~~~~;1~er ·::::::::::::: ::: :: 
naz~tl~!~<'h~~~~tr~('CI~~~6r:: ::::::::::::::::::: 















J. J. Jlunncr "'"'"tant profN'''Or ....••. • ...... $ 175.00 
~~: 1.;. ~~kwg,~~~"lec:~~~~u·.l~~.::::::::: ::::: :::: ~~m 
GermAn : __ :..:..;...:.;, 
8: ~1'. ~~~~~t:otf.r~~o~;~.~n~,.:p:~;.~ ~ ~ ~:::: ~ ~ ~:: :: • 287.00 200.00 
Graphtc nnd Plat~tle Art•: --- -
f,~~~b~,i"SA~e ~1:":~:~~l::: 1:~~~ac~~f.~~r~~~~:::::: • ~~;:&& 
Alma H•Jd tn•truetor . . . • . . . . • • . . . . .. • . . .. • . . . . 126.00 
Hl1tory: __ :..:..;...:.;, 
~r.- cr: ~~~':.:.: g~~~:=~ ~ ~" .. 11".".~ • : : : : : : : : : : : : : : $ m:gg 
~~.a ~~--~~~=a.~J.'n':nJJf:.':o-:o~: ::::: ~:::::: :~gjg 
\V. It, l .. lvlni"Rton. Jnetructor .......•.......• , . • 143.50 
1.. B. ShiPI>et, l«:turer ................ , .. .. .. . 300.00 
Homft Et-onomka: __ .....,:_ 





30.00 ----LAtin and Or..,ll: 
~~{C rPII<klnatr, prottN<lr and dtan ........ .. $ 




uo.oo ~. J. iJ~fe:.~~~u;;·~~.~t .. ~~~~~:::::::::::: 
Law: ----
[" C ~~rack. prot•-r ...................... $ 350.00 
w ~ loox. proteuor .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 110.00 
0 · K . ~ook, AUO<:Iac..to prottuor .. .. .. • .. .. . 119.00 . ~·. tton. IU<>CI3te profeAOr . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 287.00 











STATE UN JVERSI TY- SALARIF.S 
l~t ll~tlf 
\nn IIA11. ho.c•turt>r . . . • , . • • . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • .:-~\tun 
tl,~,~C:T"tcU;,~~b::~tu~tur~~::. ::::::: ::::::::: ~~~·~~ 
1\~~.:!1 ~~~b~~~~1l~I::~~1:a~t 'rft~,ir(.0.: ~::: : :::::::: ~~ t~ 
t"h~ ~1:' 11 \\" ~h:wart, pror~"IW"'r and head .. . ..•.• .••• $ SSO.U•I 
.\ 1-:11..tt. ~t .. .!Lit~tant ~~.-..,r~!t!'<lr . . • ... . . . . . . . . •• • !~'3.00 
l' J. J...app, aulot.ant prote-r................. 175.~0 
H .\ ltH.:ton.. ·'""'••tant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6!,:;u 
J. ll \\'hltnf'), oliJ!:I8laDl , •• , • • • • . . • • • • • • • • 6:.~-0 
.~ a:: n. ~x~..wa. lecturer . • . ·- .• - .... - ... -- ... __ ..... 17 ..... ~...... 0 .... 0
t'()11'::·~~.SS:lt~!~baush. rrorf~~..._~r and head ........... · • an~.oo 
r ~ .... ~~i:r:~~.:.~~.::i~t~ l;r~;t~~;.: ::::::: :::: ;~~·::~ 
K It PPrtt>r. a'!IJ!oOclnte prort'11-'0r.. . . . . . . . . . . • .!t10.0U 
Ot-ur.c..- a-· Uob'-'"'n. 88!tl~tant prort'880r •••.••..•. __ :._17_5_.u __ O 
nomant'f' l.an&:ua~t~ 
f: t-: YounJr, a~latt- orofe8&Qr ....... ...... I ~i5.0U 
H .. : t-1 nuJM•, prort!lllor . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • :.:~~.00 
c .,. \Vanl. A~eoc:tat4! proressor . • • . . • • . . . • . • . !::3.00 
JH'If!Phlnt• M. Daus. Instructor.. . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . $fl.OO 
c(,h•ttt' 1-h·awt'ber. Instructor . . . . . . . . • . •• . . • . . • 91.50 
~~ Oonsaltz, lnlltructor .......... .... .. , . . . . . • SO.OO 
l·:cUth 1.-.. Kttlle). leetun·r ........... • .. ·...... '!t.·~00 1oab~llt Contol8, lnotTuctor ..••..•..••...••..••. ___ •......:•..:. 
~pet~h ~ c Hal rei, ru1soelt.Uc protusor . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2:J6.00 
Marah T . Harrow ... :\SJJIIltO.nt proressor. , . . . • . . .. . 176.50 
lleh•ne Ula.ttn..:•r. lnttlructor ...•.. , ... , . . . . • . . .. • 127.60 
('h,..•ttJr M. \.Valhu·e. lecturer . • . . . . • • . . . . . .. . . . . 300.00 
Ollvor \V. Larkin, lt.'Cturer . , . . . . . . . • . . • . 276.00 
V{"rtl A Paul, lecturer . . . . . ... . . .. . . ... . __ •_2_s_.o_o 
i'.uo1uJo•: 
b: [: n~.~~~~~·p~~~:~~r. ~.".a. -~~~~:::::::::::: :: $ ~n;gg 
H . 0 . 11Aterlu8, o.a8lltant ... .•...•... ~......... 62.50 
0, I.+:. I'ottt•r, aasll!ltant •• ...•.. , ............ .. .. ___ 6_2_.5_0 
;\llmtnl•trutlon:.. c. 11 Weller. director ......................... $ 62G.OO 
T otal P'Jnt H alt 1926 lit Seulon ........ . 
U 25 Summer Sea,ton .. . ... .. .... . .. . 
Total Summer ~t>8&1ons ..•...•..••...•... 
U:-IJVEHSITY EX'l"ENSION SALARIES U25·l926 
Extfntlon: 
Jo-:. ll Lautr. diN!Ctor and all80CJ&te prote!.sor .... $ 
II A ON-f"n~. Kll.tOdate proreesor ......•....•..• 
o. D. Sto<ldar<l. ueoclate ..................... . 
A. N. Jor«er•·n, reaearcb auletant ........... . 
Mablfl Snf'dakt'r, tn .. ruetor ..............•••.•. 
J.ntnk Parr. rt&ea.rch aeelatant ............. .. 
P. K. ,. ... ra&tr. re.carc:h •••l•tant ••••••..••.•.• 
C 0 Bl~tbto~. ret~~P&I"'Ch •••l!ltant •.••.•.•••••..•• 
Ou•ta! 1-'reyde-r. ,..lteai"'Ch usl.et&nt .•.•...•...•.. 
\\', . .. Rrhltol, &l•l•tant prores80r •............ 
P. J. f:-.art, aqtfll,tant bualnen .........•....•. 
IAut•~ C'"ottreU. ••latant proCesJtOr ..••..••..... 
n .. tt'n \VIIIInms. «)rre•pondence ........•........ 
All<'"" J.'"l•ke-. 110elal work,·r •.....•••..•.••.•••• 
Paulin• LIPrte. IIOC'lal -..·orktr ....... a •••• a ••••• 
N.-va Mtef'l«'. atenOfrl"AI)her .....••........ a •••• 
C"n.thtr1nP \\'a de. ateno«rapher ••.••••.••........ 
f'larn. Yanourney, alenographer •.••••••••.•.• 
~r:·n~~· .. ~(~:~~~;~~:r ·: : : :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
All<"f' Sc')mmflrhau~er. lt~nogral)htr ......... ... . 
MartfBret ~(arttn. etenotrravber ..........•..•.. 














































J. T . .McClintock. professor nnd dc·an . , • $ 303 .00 
M: ~~:. Eiit~·~~.r:JJrr~~.:::::::::::: :::::::::: ~ru8 
Mualr; 
t~;a~e 1-:~ndriP, professor ....... . ...... • ....... $ 
Anntt D. ~f:rb~~~-e:!~~i · · · · .. · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
EHiher lf. Swlrsher. a.,~o~l~~te · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~~~~~f()d\\?1i P11ddock, associate ::: : :::::: ~ ~: ~ : 
~relcn'e Mocol:;ir ln~tructor . .. .. ........... . .•.. • 










0. K Van Oorcn, director . , • ." . . .. . , . . . ... , ... . . $ 200.00 
PhlloMOJl!'Y and P!:fyC'holog-y: -------
C. Jo... Seashore. professor and dean ..... , . . $ 
tj· f· ~takbuf~ r>rofe&f!Or , • • •. , : •. , •. 
lo": n: J(n~:hr c r' ,orotessor .................... . 
0 !\i R 1 
, P o e
1
ssor .. ........ . .......... . . . 
c:: D.' St~~d~rd~":~sff>~n~~~e:~~~:::: ~ :::::: : : : : · 
Norman :Moler, lnt~tructor . . . . . • . . . · 
0. C. Ohmann, statr lecturer · • '· · ·' · · ' · · · 
Kol:rid~~~.f~"l l.£"t;tur~r· .... ::: : :::: : ::::::: : : 
!':kncy BnyJeY. =~~f:&:'nt ·:::::: ~::::::::' · · · · · · 














&: ~: ~~~~~~·h~~~f~:~!t:~t :~~1~!~~T: : : : .. • • • • • • $ 
J. M. Bara-y, asststnnt professor 
B. A, Jn~werscn, assl,tant vroteSSO~ · · · · · · '· · ·' · 
~r ·ti: ~~~~e~8:r:~R~~nt PfoteMOr . . ::::: : :::::: 
H. F. \VIJ1Jams In tr pro e880r. · · · · • • ·' • · · • · • · 










f5: ~·. ~;~t~~~'ter~11~\~~ctO; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · $ 



















l ~L llaU 
Pare.nt Training : 
lira. bl. P. Youl~ .... .. ••. • .... .. . ••• . .•. ...... $ 
Katherine Kalene . . . . . . . . . . • .. , . . ... , • . . . 
Katherine U. Cra,·es . ... . . ... , ••.. , . . . 
Tot~ I Exten~ion Salarh~f! ... . 
Epld<mlology: 
J . J . Hinman. as~o.datt~ pr()((>~Sor . . .• • • .. .•. .. • $ 
J . A. C. Uusley. f&~Shtt~nt .. . . ... , ... , . . .. •.•. . . 
Kenneth Beeson. B8si~tnnt . .• . . .• . . , . • .. . ... 
J.::athe rine Brad)', Instruc to r . .. ..... . ... • ....... 
Jrcne Hogan, technician .... . .. . .....•... , ••. , .• 
Edith Dana, ~SlCnogrttJ)hcr . ....... , • • , ..•••....• 
F. 13. l....n.sell, aeaistanL .. . . .... . . • , . • . •.. .. • ..•. • 
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36.030.4~ 
cmr,O WELFARE RESEARCI! STATION SAIJARlES 1925- 1926 
Child "'etture: 
B . T. Baldwin. director and re~~arch profes~r ... $ 6,2ti0.00 
Amy L. Danlel!i, research professor.. . . . . . . . . . . ...000.00 
*et~· ~~?~l~~~~e~~se':~:~~r~~f~~~~~o~~OieSSOr:::: ~:~g~:~Z 
E\•t&- A. ltillrnorc, r esca•·ch ai-}S<><:Jate • . • • • • • • • • . 700.00 
Jennie U. \Vymnn. r('~e.a.•·ch assochtto . . . . . . . . . . 3,010.00 
Sarah Jdell Pyle. research associate . . . . . . . . . . 2,291.67 
Julia Kirkwood, research assoc1ale . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 
Gall H. Clark. A&IS5tn.nt nutrition.. . . . . . . • . . . . • 230.00 
~1ary K. Hutton. t echnic nutrition • . . , .••.••• , , . 1,700.00 
Helen Gnr~ide. research assistant . • . . . . . . • . . • . . 1,400.00 
Ruth .M. Updegrart, research :ust~:~cant . . . . • . . • . • 840.00 
Eva Hulson, research asslsut.nl . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . 800.00 
Nella Faris. lnboratory t eacher . .. • •..• , • • , • . . • 800.00 
C. H. Mann, re,earch asslst.flnt • . • • • • . • . . • . • . . • 960.00 
Laurl\ 1hu;by, :'sslst.ont •..• . .•.• , .•.. , .•• . ~ . . 640.00 
Louise Strohbehn, teacher..... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . ?00.00 
Geneva PIUars, secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . 1.000.00 
Flor<nce U!UU!h, assistant ........ , .. , . , . . . . . . . . 100.00 
l .. ola M. Brooks. assistant nutrition . . 600.00 
Jo<'elyn \VaUaoo, secre tary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 200.00 
Ethel Verry, ~'Hleelitl fleHt tncorpor--oJ.tor .... • .. ~ .. 4WU.OU 
Sarah !. Pyi&, lnatruotor........ ............... 60.00 
Hnrlet M . Horn, Instructor , • • • , .•.. , , • . . • . • • . • f>O. OO 
Francis A. Hungerford. Instructor . . . . . . . . • • • . . . 120.00 
Eva. A. l"''lllmo re. Instructor . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . GO.OO 
Le.slle R. Marston, lectur er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 75.00 
Marlon Hos8{~1d, research associate . . . • . . . . • . . . 2,016.35 
Madorah SmlUl, research associate . . . .. . • . . • . . . 7!'i0.00 
Naomi SL John, aoolotant. .......... , ... , • ..... ___ 2_B_o_.o_o 
Total Child Welfare ............. . .... .. . 33.867.50 
MATERNITY AND l1'>FANT J-!YGJ€NE SAl-ARmS 1925-1926 
State: 
James I. Gerkin, pediatrician .••..•.. , . , ...•. , . $ 4.000.00 
T. A. Butzin, pediatrician , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.333.30 
Nan Clack. nur8-f) . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. .. 2.100.00 
Jane M. "rylle, nurse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ].750.00 
Eugenia. Lcehty 'Boyle . 3tenographer • . . • . • • . . . . . 1, 106.60 
Ceeila Butterbaugh, stenographer • . . . . • . . • • . • . • 1.080.00 
Fern Eletson, stenographer .•.......... • . • , . . 850.00 
Thomas Cornwall. Pcdi:Urlcfan ... . . , . . • . • . . • . • 666.66 
Frl\11008 Brophy, nurse................ . ....... . 360.00 
)farte 0'1."oote. nurse . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . 25.·C7 
Alta Santee, nu...., ..................... . .... ... _ __ n_o_.o_o 
Federal: 
Total Stale •.. .••..•• , .... , .•...• , •.•.. 
Josephine Rust. women l)hytdcfnn . . . . . ... . $ 
Geo. H. Wandell, o rthodontist ...... .... • ....... 
Ina. 1. Tyler, 80Ch\l worker ........ , .•• , .•.•... 
A Hoe J . Patlee. nurse •.•..•..•••..••. • •.•. ... 
Carrie Cl\mpbell. nursa .... . , .• . .....•....•.. 
Bess Cunningham , nurse ...•.. • .. , . ... • .•.. • .. 
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J•t Hal f 
Ethel Reuben, aental hygienis t . . . .. .. . • . . .. .. . I,SOO.CO 
Ruth Montgomery, Htatlstlcal cferk . . . . . . . . . . . . 953.33 
M.ary K . Heard, women phytJiclan • . . . . . . • • • • . . • 1,999.98 
1-Tances Brophy, nurse.. .. . . ..... ... .......... 282.50 
Total Federal .. 




I,A.UIIA SPELLMA;-; IIOCI<F'ELLER ~~F:~IORIAJ, 
Rural Child lnveHIIgatlon: 
11 UND 1925- 1926 
~~~o~~~re~l.~~~c:·:c~:~::::: : ::: : :: : ' 
Eva Fillmore, ree.ca rch associ a tc ..... • .... • ... 
C. H. Mttnn. res<'nrch aft"lfttant ....... • , ... , ..• 
Marlo Webb, nu-.•........•........•• . • ..• . . 
r_.orratne Llttletteld, secretary ....... • .. • . • •.... 
Crace f'lark, 8('cretary ......... , .... • .. , ... . • 
Marie Uarz:ttr, secretary .... . .. , , .. . . .•.. . .... 
~~~r Hgr~~~e:.c~~1':.ooae~:!r.~nt:::::::::: : :: : 
Chl1d Development: 
~i8T<~~k~g~.' r~~~~fchPr!~~it!tC · :: :: : : : ~::: :' 
Eva F"lllmore, research associate .... . .•... . ... 
Zelln. Pnttce. mctnbollsm nurso •..... , .••...... 
E:va HuJson, teacher ................ . ... . ..... , 
l~dna. Armstrong, research assistant , .... . ... , .. 
Agusta Alpert, reiJeareh as.slstanl .••......• , .•. 
fo::sth('or Van Cleave, rcsenrch ns~:~hnant ..... .. ... . 
Carmlllc Sunler. asslf!tnnt .. . ........ . .... • •... 
Lcln Borucu, secreUtry .... . ...... . .......... . 
~~~,f~ep~:~~~·n:fJ:r~~c~~ttlfY ·:: ~:::::: : : : :::::: 
Mildred O'M'ea.ra, assistan t. , ••. . •. , • •. . . . • , ••.• 
~r.~raoa~~s~%Sci~g-ih:~80c·.ate · ::::::: : ::::: ::::: 
Ida. M. Case. research assiMtRnt .......•..•.. , .• 
Flelt~\o~~~~). research assistant ....•••... . . , ••. 
Allee BrJII, Hold organizer. , .•..... • ..•. . .. , .••. $ 
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222 RE l'ORT OF IO WA STAT!> BOARI) 0~' EDUCATION 
REPORT OF THE REGISTRAR, IOWA STATE 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND 
MECHANIC ARTS 
F or lhl' School Years 1924-1926 and 1925-1926. 
Dlviaton of Agrteulturt 
J. R. SAGE, REG ISTRAR 
Attendance, 1924-1926 
GRADU.\TE COI.I.f;QP. 
ACTJcultura.t t:c•unC1miC11J . . • • . • . • • • • • • • • • ••• , • • • • • • • • • . • ••••••..• 
~f~1171~.b-~~~~~(~~~~~~::: ·:::::::::::::::: :'::::::::::::: ~ :::::::::: 
Farm Crops .................... .. .. . ................ . .... .. ...... . 
f~~1~~!~~~ : ~~~: :~~~ ~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: ~ : : : :: : : : 
1-for tlculture .•..••..•......•.•. . •.• ....•.. • •.•..•. • .............. , 
l .ALndscap.e ArehltC<"tur f'! .•••••....•••.•.••.• , •••••...••...•••.•• , ••• 
Soils .......... ........ ........ . ......................... . ....... . 
\'ocatlonal .t:duc·atlon • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •••••• • ••••• , ••••••• • ••• ••••• 











Olvlt~lon of En,glnf'trlnl' . 
~\C"rlculturnl Bna:lnttrlng . . . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • t 
.r\rchlteetu ral Enffjnf'(lrlng • • • . • • • . • • • . . • • • . . • • . • . • • . . . . • . . . • . . . . • • • 1 
~t~;wc~~~g;~~i~:: ~: ~ ~ ~::: ~ : : ~ ~: ~ ~: ~: ~ ~ ~:: ~:::: ~:: ~:::: ~ ~:::::: 21 
Mechanical f.:nglrle< ring , . , ....... •. ... •.. , .•.. , .•...•.•......•. . • , • ~ 
Trad es and JndU!!tlrl(lld •.••••..•• • •••••••••.•••..•• ·~ . ... . . ........ • 
Totnt ....•.. , , •...•. . •• .• • . ..•......•.•.• , •••. ••... .. •.•..... ,---:;:;-
0 1\ talon or J l omD Eennomlc• •••...........•..•. , • , . • • . • • • . . • • • . • • • • • . • 30 
Dlvltllon oC Jndu•t rlt\l @<·IN\~: 
Jt~!~~ol.~~~. : ::: ::: . : :: : : :: :: :: : : : :: : ::: : : : : : : : :: : :: : : ::: : : ::: : : . . A f 
~J~~~~~~~~~ ~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~; 
Jllstor)' . • •• • • • • • • • • ........... . . .. .......... •• • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • •• • • 3 
ltachemallca ....................... , .••••••.•••. , • • • . • • . . . • • . . . .... • • • • 10 
Ph)"Oics •••..•.••••...•.•.... .. ......•...•....•..••. , • . • • . • • . • • • • • • 6 
~~r:;~oii_Y .. ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . ~ 
Total •...•. . . • . . ..•..• • .• . .. . .•...••. •• ...•.• • ..... . ..•.•...• . 158 
Vc tCtrlnary M edic i no: 
~:t~~~~:~~ 1S~Jfc.'rlt' ·:::;:: ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Vet er inar y rat httlOJ')' ••• , ••••••••••••••••••• , , •••.•••.••••..•...••. 
Total •.••••.••••..••••••..........•••.•.•••.....••. . •. . .•••.•• --, 
• ta,Jor not Indicated • o o. o. o....... ... ..... . ...... 0. 0 •••••••••••••• o . %' 
Grand Total ............ . ................ . ... ..... ........ .... 4iii 
N'tot Total Graduate Cotl~lf'. c.xcJuah·e dupii<!AlM .•••................. ••• IU 
IOWA STATE COU ,F:CF:- REGISTRAR'S llElPORT 223 
and 
Sr. Jr. ~OJ+h, Frtah. lm• . Total I I 
SJ>OC. 
--~--·----
1>1\ !Sill" OF AORICUUl'IIKt: 
~:~t,!1~~~: ~~ft ·li~o~·iiTT'AsDrlii··:::::::::: ······3· :::::::: ······r ': 1: 
~=~~:l:::~:: ~~:~~);:~': .. :::::·:: .. ::::::::::: ~~ ·: t : ;: 
,,cri~uuural t:na:to"frtnc --·· ............ -.... 1 e e u 20 
.\~er1tuHnral Journ•«~m ----- ..... • .. .... •• 3 • 11 U at 
\n ICl'l, ll•l•hl'klry ..................... • ....... t.e .U 10l ...... t ~"8 
\n tnat Jlu,t•noJr)' and \"~tulnAry )S ... rdnf' S .......... ~ 1····-- -- & 
l•a.r) IDIC .• ................... .• .•. ........ 18 13 t0 •••••••• J 5I 
~~~~:.l!:-:~~._;~1 sOtii:::::::::: ..... :::.:::::: 1g : -- 'ii" :~::::::1·····1· ,: 
F•rll' llaniCl'llrl~nt ---···-············· .. •• 1 , t 1 ............... 1............. ' 
)'un •trr ... --- -------····--·······-··· H II t~ tiO ............. 100 
uwnfl tA unornk" und Agriculture........ ....... 3 I • 5 ···-··· 11 
Hnrll· ulture ......................................... u....... 7 1 t II ....... ... • S 21 
:~::;~!~ '::::Ww~:. ·-·~'·' ~~:-::::::: uu ·r--- ,. ,: r ..... :::::::: J 
l'onllr)' llu,llandry ................................... ____ 8 t ............... ......... ............. 10 
H:ural ""t~fol(•K'J' .... ..................... ···-······· ............... 1 ......... • .......... ·F··--- l 
1'•v \ ""r ('._)I~ late A.-fltoult o.N .......... ···-· ----- . ............ t t· ........ .............. I 
\V"!'allon•l F'Au. atlon ----------·············- --·-- ........... ............. ............... 40 40 --- ·~ --------
"•1 'l'olal __ ,,_................... 17'.! liS I N I 410 5S 1.034 
l>fVlSIO." OF E~'OL~&EJUNO 
-~~!'':;,~~~~~~:!, ~~!~~/t:c ·::::::::::::::::::: t! .~ I ~ ~ 1 : 
ru111rllf" t:ncln<"f'rinr ..................................... 1~ I .! J I 1~ 5 Ch• 11llul Jl)nrfnttrlog ---------· ·············· .• ~ -.o 
1 
41 ............ 102 
C'hll f:uk'nternJC .......... .......................... 67 61 73 8l 5 1 t(J7 
!i~t~~~~~'.rr;.~~~·:!~rn;·:::::::::::::::::::::: : : ·~ ·~ i ; ~ 
~!:~~~.! :!,1r;:rf:!fne;:::::::::::::::::::::::: ..... i ............ i.. ~ ; ........... : 
lruhJ•trl•l Art" ............ - ..... - ................... -... 1 2 a e 1J 
........................................ 
() ll'fif&IH ••••····----·-········-··· .. •··•••··· 
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NON-COJ .LJ:\:Cl i A'l'E S1'UDI-~N1"S-lt2<l -:!5 
Ulvhdon of Agrlculturt: 
~~~~~i -~~~:~:u·l~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ill 
u .. 
'fotll l ...•. , .•. , .•. , ... .. . .. ..... , ••.. , ••. , .••..... . ..•...•••. . • 21$ 
Oh·lbl<tn or J.;ngln~crlng: 
AUtO·M~("hnnlce , •...•. •••• • •••• • ••••.•••• • •••..•••• , .• · • · • • • · · • • . . 42: 
Dr-atllng . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . • . • • •• • .• • • • . • . . . . . • • . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . I 
El..,'trkal .•.• . ... • ..•••.........•••..... .•..••• ......•••..... U 
lJa(·hlnh•l ...•.. •.. ...•.....•.... • ...•••. · .. · · · · • · · · • • · · • • • · · · • · · • J 
1\l t"(·hunlt·~l •• , , • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • . . • • • . . • • • • . • • • . . • 10 
~:~l~~-~~r~1~1n~ .. ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2f 
OhJ•ct Itt unlta ••.. .. ..•. , •.... . ..•••... o...... .............. .. . . 1 
Tntat .• • . • ...•••.••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•.•••.•.•• 11$ 
Dh·hdon uf If om ... Jo:oonumlea: 
J-Jon\t•onlR k~rs • . • • • . • • • . . • • • . • • • . . • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • 14 4 
JJhlslcm of l nduHtr htl Rclf'nl-~: 
l1uHIC' •••.••... , •..... . ..• o ••••• • •••••••• • ••• •••••• • • •• • ••• • • •• • •• 
Obj{'(.'l I {I unlllt ••...• . ..•..••....•.•. o ••••• • ••••••••• • • • ••••••••••• 
f:r.tnd TuUtl •••••••• o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o •••••••••••••••• 411 
Hupllc-ahll 
!lllualc ••••••••••••.•• . . •• o., ••••••• o o, •• o• • •••••••• • •••••• o o •• • ••• 
N1•t 'totrd Non -eollt fifh\l e •••. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o o • •• 47 4 
S IIOHT COURS&9- 1 9%4·~5 
l)hlldcm Qf Ap-iculturf' • 
Agriculture ( \\'Jrtt~r) •.•••.••••••....••.......••.....••.•••••... 1011 
!loy• . . .....•...••......•...•.....•...••••.••..••.. . • . •.• ... . .. %U 
Dalryln~ •..•• , ..•.......••... ... ..... , . ... .•.. , ............... . . . 132 
l~nrrn filHtlnc•u• •.. o •• • •• 0 •• o ••••• • • •••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 55 
Soli C'lnflalftcatlon •..••.••••.••.• • ••••••••••••.•••.••• • • o........ 61 
Tutat . • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••• o •••••• 15 40 
Dlv1alon c•f .,;ngtnHr1n .. : 
Cnnff"N'n<.'4' on Sf'\\agt!' Treatrm:nt . . . • • . . . • ..•.•• 0 •••• • , ••••• o... . . d 
Rnd lo (.'onslrtH•tlu u .......•••...• . . , ••. , . • o o , •••• , o • o •••••• • o • • • • • t • 
AutotuhlJilo .•.•..•••.•...•••.• 0 • • •••• 0 0 0 •••••• ••• • 0 •••••••••• o. ... l G 
CJtttJ !lo1~termen • , •..•..••• , •••.••• 0 ••••• 0, 0 • • •••• 0 ••••• , ••• o •••• • •• 141 
g:~~~~~~;..:~~t~ DY•~.:::::: ::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :: ~ ~: 
Cannt.r• ···•••o ...................................... o•••o••••••· · 11 
t..aunclr)·mtn •.••.•••. . ••... o ••••• • •••••••• • ••••• o: ... ...•. o. • • • • • • 6t 
Uakt:rill .•••.• 0 ..••.. . . . 0 •.••. . • 0 .. .••• , .. .. .. , ••• , ••. •...•.. 0..... 3 1 
Rad i o rur A mUt t1Ur3 . •.. , , , , ..• , . •• , , , • , . • •• ,, .• ,,,., , ••• , ., .•. ,.. 80 
Persona l Ser vloo ••.•.•.. 0 •••••••••••• 0 • •• •••••• • ••••• • •• o o o.. • • • • • ! 4 
T(JtaJ ....••..•••.•••• o o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 70' 
Olvlsltm or llome E«Jnomlca: 
JJ~ ~~t -~~~~~·~~.::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::: ::::::: : ::::: :::::::: :n 
'l'otal . ..............•....••.•..•..•••...•. , , ••..•••.•.••..••. 1040 
0 1\•lelon ur V~t~rlnu.ry M ec'llcln{'l: 
Pruc.•ttttont~re ••••••••••••• 0......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ' ' 
Grand Tulal . . . . • • ••.••.••••••.••.•••••••..••.•••.•.••.....•• •• • J Ul 
Net Total Rh(•rt (•uura.e, eacludtn• dupllcat.• .•...••••..•...•.••.•••..• JU I 
RU~1MER SI':SSION STUDENTS 19!4 
Flrol Te r m ..•• . , •. , ••.......••.. . . . . . .•..•..• .. ..•..•.. . .....•••... . . U S& 
Secon d T•rm • • • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • . • •...•..•.•.•••... 7U 
Tol•l . • .....•..•.•••••••••..••••••••••••....••.•••••.•• U i t 
• 
' 
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-.. _ i .. i i 1 ... 1 ~ 
I ill 
~ l~~ .. !~J!r~ 
~ -·::lilllll 
~ 11l2l"' ! ll ~I ~ 
~~~~~ q~ I i! 
i~;!!w 1lil S 
s~l!i.1s :1 ~ 1 ~ 
~lalil~"''!Jil i . 
f.;i&l!"'!!:·£1 1 ~ 
e;•·~·:: Jlli 1 ii 
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D ISTRJSUTION BY STATES AND I>QP.ElG:-: COUN1'R II0:8-192t-~Ci 
Alabama ..... .. ...••• ..•• ..•.. . .• ..•••.••• •..... 
Arizona .••...••.. .• ••. • •••.•• . ••• • . ••. • .•... 





Call Cornia • , . • • . . . . . . . . . .. ... • .. ....•.. • .• • . 
Colorado ....... .. ........ • .... . ..• . ...•... .• . ... 
Connecticut .....•....•......•..•.•.. • .•..•. . •. • •. 
District ot Columbia . , .•. • ••••••. • .•.. • •••. • • • •. .. 
F lorida ..••....•..... .. ••.•• · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
Oeorg·ln ..•......... . ... • ...... . ...... . .•. , .••. , , 
Idaho ....... . ......•..•..... • .• .. • ......•...•... 
llllnOI8 .... • ....•.•.. • ... ..•...• ....... ••. • . • .. , . 
fndlanu •••.•• , , ••••.••. • ..•.••. • .•.•.•• .. .•. . . • . 
fown. .•.• • ••••..••. • . • •. • •••.••• • . ••..••.. • ..•. • . 
Kan~tu& •.••..... • . . •. • ... .. .. ... •. ...•. •.. ...• • • . 
l{entucky ..... .. ... • . . . . .. ...•...••.. • •••• • .•.... 
l.A)ulafa.na .....•...••..•••• • ••••••.••••.......... 
AfUH8#\.ChU8el18 •••• , • , •••••••••••••• ••••• • · • • · 
Mlehlgao ..•.....•. • ... . •....•.. • ... . • · ... . · · · · • · 
l\11nnosota ••••.••...... . .. · · · · • · · · • • · • · · · · · • · · • • • 
~:-:::~~s~r~· .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
~fontana . ... . .....•....•. .. •. • .• .. • .. •.•.. • .... • . 
Nebrat:~ka .................. • .• • ..... . • .... • .. • ... 
Nevadtt .•. • ••••••.• • .••• • .•. • . • . ·· • .. · · ·•· · ·· · 
Nts\'-' Jra.nlpshlrfl • • . • . . . . • • . .....•.• • .••. • .. • .•. 
New Jersey .......... . ..•.. • . ... • .....• ...••.. -. . 
New ~Jexleo ....... • ....••..••• .. ••. . .. .•... . .. .. 
New York .. . .•..•.•...••. • •••• • •..••....••..••. 
North Carolina . . •. • .•........... . ....... . , .... . . 
North Dakota. • •••••.. • .... ~ .. . . . . .• ......•..• . .. 
Ohio .......•. . ........ . .• . • .... . ....•....•. . · ·•· 
Oklahorna .........• . ... • ....... • ..• , • .•• , , •.. , .. 
Oregon •..•••...... • ....••••.••• • • •• • • .•..••.•••. 
Pennsylvania . . .....•....•. , .... , •...•.... • •.•..• 
Fthodt, lslantl .....•• • , •• . • .•..•.. • .... • ..•. • .. • . •• 
South t~aroll nu. . •.. • .•.. • .. .. •. . • .... • .... .. . • ... 
South Dakota. . .•.. • .• • • • . . • .•.• • •. • •.• . .• •..•••• 
'T~nnettse& • ••....•• • •...••. • .•.• • •. • • • • • ••••.•••• 
'1'4>-XRS , , , , •• • • • •• • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' ' '' ''' '' ' ''' 
l Jtuh ......... . .... , ... ...• . , ... , .•.. , •...... 
Verrnont .........•. • •••.•••.•••. • ..• . • •.. . • •• . ... 
Vlrglola . .... ... • •....•... • .......... . ......... • 
\V:ushln~ton ••. , .••...••. . •.. . ..... ••. • ..... · · • · • · 
\\t4.'ttl Vh·gln1n •.• • ...•.... · .. • · · · • · · · · · · · • • · · · • • · • 
\VI~n!Jin ••..•...... . . •. • .•. . •.• • ••••.. • •• • . ••• 
\\'yonllng , •••.••. . ... . • •..• • • , • .•• , •••• , • •••••••• 
F ORF.TON COUNTRTF.S 
Armenta •.•. .• • . •• . •... . •••...•.••••.••.•••••••• , 
Asia ~It nor ... • •. , •....•...••. , ••• , , •• , •.•.•..•.. 
Cann<la ..... . .•. , ............ . ... . . .. ..... . .. . . . . 
rhlna .... .. ......•..•... , .•..••... • ........ ·. · · · 
Borneo ......... • . ...... • ....... t •••• • •• ••••••••• 
Bulgarln. •••••• , ••• , ~ ............ .. ... . ........... . 
'Donmark ................. . .. .... . .. .. .. ......... . 
F"rJln ('t• •• , •••• • ••.......... .- •..••• , •••••••••••• ,, 
1rawn11 .•..•••.. • •. ~ .•..••. • ..•..•.•.••••••••••• • 
l ndlu .......•. • ....... . ......... ... .• . ..••..••.. • 
Hilly •...•...• • . • . . • ..•.... • .••. , •..... .. •.•.••.. 
Jn.pt\n ••• , ••••. . ....•..•••.••. •· ..• • · . .. ......... . 
1\fexlco •.. •• • .. • •..••.•••.••. . •••......••. . .•... . 
Norway .... •..• . , •••.•••.•••. • .•.. • •. • •...• ..... 
~~~ffl"-" .1.'1~~?~. ::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::: 


























































TotAl . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 
Orand Total . . .. . , . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4038 
ATTENDANCE. 1926·1928 
GRADUATF. COLLEOF~I926-26 















A_pleulturnl Eeonomtc~t ............ , ..•...••......••. •. ••..••....• 
A&-rlcuJturol Eng1ncettng ....• , .•• , •••. , ••••••.•.••..•• . ••• .• •..... 
Agriculture n.nd .Manual Training •••.•••. •.•••••...•• . ...• ..••• •• · • 





IOW.A STATE COLLEJGE- REOISTHAR"S RBPORT 
Tfll::tl . .••. ...• , .•.....•. • .... .• . • ••....... , .••• •.• ...•..•. . .• 
Dh l>lon or Engineering: 
A.(:'riC'ultural Jo;nglnli'Cr i n~o: , .. ••. •. , . • . . • . . . . • • • . . . . •• • , . •. . .•. • •• 
f.gi~l{:;it~~JJ~~;;:~ ":~ : : : : ~ ~: ~ :: : : ~ : ~ : ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ : ~ ~ : : ~ : : -: : : : : : . 
El('rtrlca.l P.ngtn('erlng .. •• ....... . •.• • •..•... , • .... • .... • • • . , •• . , • 
~:;~z~~;~;~~l~~:~g~~"~:::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :: 
Oh·talon ~1t~~o~~~ · Eco,;om·~cs · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : :: : : : : : 
Dh·l141on or Jndul'ltrlal Science: 
lf£·Tiii ::! ;!:!iii iii! i i;:i!:;:i!i!! J!!i 
Total ......•.................• • .... • . • ...•. • ...... •• .•......• 
Division or Veterinary M edicine: 
























~~:-.1~~ 1\~:r~~~~·:d:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3,~ 
Nel Tolal Graduate College, cxeludlog duplicates . .. .. .•..... . ..... • ...• 381 
JtJo;I'OllT o•· IOWA STATt; BOARD Ot' t:DUC•\TION 
I I S~-~ 
-
Sr. ~ Soph. ~ !me- ~  
--------1 ' 
Dnm.!O~ o r AOR!CULT'(;R.I'; I !:It 
1 
~=::~ ·r.<oaom«i··· ···············••• ·····is· ----~- ·· ··;r .... . ....... . 
\w,-Scolt.ural EducaUon ...................... ... ........ l8 to 46 1 
Acrkultural .flJ•IDtrtrlnt ···-·····----· -···· 5 0 Itt II --- -; · 
Agriculture and Manual TraJmor................... 3 f:1 6 ~ 
AKrtcult.ural JournaU•n ......... ....................... 2 II 6 I 17 1 
Animal 1ru11ban,lr1 .... . ................................ rt3 Oli MI •• ·-·· ······-. 
n.lrylna •••• •••. .• •••••••••••••••• .••••• 13 71 I~ '··· •••• I 
~~: b'!~b .. ·:~:r ~ .. :::::::::::::::::::: ~~ .~_ :~-~~~~~~:::::::: :::::::: 
~~l~·D-~~~~t. • . ::::::::::::::~:::::~:: l~ !.'f) 15 411! I 
Uomf' Eronomt0111 an•J A.rrleulture ---· ···-· · 1·----8- : : ........ : .. ::::::: 
~~r.~~rto~~l·~~~-~:::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ... 1! tl ........... i. 
U11ra1 Socloto._,. ................... ---·········· 1 .............. --···--- •••••••• 
'I'wo.yeer. Oollt.IIIIU! Alrr1eulture............ ··- .•• ............ 1 ............ ···-···· 
Anfrnal lfusbandrJ enrt Vet.erfnary .Mt'dlclnt 1 1 ...... ::___: :.=::.:: _ 
















DIVIS!OOI OP !NOISPJ£R1N0 
~~'f~~~!. "grto:;tJ: . .. ~::::::::~:.::~: .~ 1~ : ~ ~----.. : 
:r~ .r:t.1' .. r1J: ---·------------··· ~: "' ~ I ~ ==::::: ~~ 
n'Z' D>rl•-':- .. • .. ::::::::::::::::::::::: •s 60 "' go I a 111 
~:~~~.t~-·~.~~~~.,-::::::::::::::::::::: n ~ ~~ ~ ---··i- :: 
ltfnlng Enafn~rlnt ···--···················· ~ ~ f 1~ .. ... "'i" I, 
~~!':::.rf!~~tl"Uai~e;·:::::::::::::::::::::: 1 ............ t .............. ----.. •• • ------ --1--
Total ••••••••••• ····-····-··-······ IM) 2Ull t'l8 1548 T I.UI 
Dupll .. tto ••••. ···-··-··--············· t I 0•.•.•••• C --·····~ 
:~;;:_~-~J' ~--~~-;-··· 187
1 
:18 1-m- "' --, ~-'" 
11001e lleonomlu ·······-····-············· 1.16 212 w 3CX> to tm 
Home r:.ooomlco Md Arrlcultute. •••••••••• ::::::_~ __ t --'- ---'- ····••·· --' 
Total •••••••••••••••.•••••••.••• •••••••••• 1:.11 2u tc& 1111 10 m 
torviSlos or rNouSTRUL llOU'lNOE I 
Ohoon!cal TocboOIOIJ ·····--··············· ••••• 1 t S ••.••••• 
1 
II 
lnduoUfol -.,.. ·······---········-· 6'1 00 101 188 T ell 
ln<IUitrial Sdoo<t ond Vl«r1DorJ .lledlcfno.. • .•••••• 1 ·-·· ·•· -·····1·-···•• I 
:;:;~~~;;;~~~i~~: ••: uOU:•:•••:• - : , ... =. : 
Anlmal llusbandr7 and Veterlnar, Medlelnt 1 1 ........ .... ! ------·· ' 
lndut ti1&J Sdtoce aod Vetertoary M~lefnt •• :..:..:.==: __ ,_:=,::_··:.::.::::: == __ 1
No~ total •• ·······················-· lli 10 It S7 ·-··-·1 9t 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE REGISTRAR"S REPORT 2Z9 
'C->X·COI.I.EGI;\TI·: H'rt 1 01~X~l9J;, .. :,:G 
llh'hilno "' ,\f.;rl(•uUurt' 
t;.~'i~;-~~!~:~~ . ~\·,:·r·l~-~~~t·u·r·e·.::::: : :: : :::::: : : : ::::::: •::::: ::: :::::: 
llt·NI~mt·n ..•..••..••.•.••.••• • •••• , ... • .••. , .••• •• •..• • •• . •. 
l't•ullry •••••••......••••.• 
Ul\'h•lo•n ~;~t~/or.;(' l•:('flnnnltc~·· • · · · · ·' ·' • · '· · · · ' · ·' · ' · · '· '' · • · · · · · ·' ' · • -;'3 
Uh t!:~:~;mj,.kJ~:lrl.t1 ~,~If"~~"(;:··· ' ·· ' · '• · · ·" · · · · ' · · · · ' · • • • • · · · · · · · · ·' 1 p:, 
~fUfOIC • 
':r.tml Total . . . 
Jl\Jf'lkfltf~: 
)luflltf' • 
.. .......... .......... ......... .... ............ 
~f't •rtttnl ~on-Coltcgtac~ .....••••.•••.•••• , •••.... • •• , •••• • , ••• .•• • • , 438 
SIIOH"l" t"OIJH!iWI - 192r. -26 
Uh·IHion n f .Mtri<'Uilurr: 
~~~~~*:·~uu · ••• -·==• =· :•. o.: •--·:•:•. ••••••• ·:!i 
1>1\·l,.lun ~~t~ngi~~~,:,;,g·:· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .I'O!s 
rfu1~:b,,~·~.~~ ·,;; ~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::::::::::-;n 
t--:l~~·trl~nli,r,n,,~:~·n~f' Trcatmrnt . • • • • • . . • . . • . • • . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . • • 62 
~j~~~;~f : : ;•_: .· •·  :_: . ;.:-:  __ :. ! rHl 
1~•1::~~~~~~~~~~~0~;~~~~ =;;:;;:;; ~:;::;;:;;:;;::;::; ~:: ; :::::::;;;:: ~;; 
llhblt·n ~?~lf'tf'r1nRI")," Mc<Ji~t;,(.·: . • • •' • • • • • • ......... • • • .. • • • • • • • . • ... • • zn•~ 
J"ra<'lhloner.- •••••••••••••······· ••.•.•..••.•••..••••••••••••••• 1!! 
NN T ~ot~~ '""(;- ····························· ······ •••••••• •••••• ·-~ ota ort OIH'f'f'ft. e:JCchtdlng llttJ)II('ntf'l ...... , •• , , , •• , , •••.•. .. G310 
SUMMJ·;R llBSSION Wrun~;N'rB-1925·~8 
~~:~~dT;.r•mnn.::: .· ·. ·. · .. , .......................... ............ • ......... 1291 
•••..••........••...•.•... .•• •.•.•. • ••...•..•• 14:! 
TOIAI •• •••••.•• ••••• , .••••••.•.••••••• , •• •• ••••••••••• • .• • ••••••••••• it» 
230 H~;I'ORT OF IOWA STATf; BOARD OF l!:OUCATION 
I>ISTHIUI.TIO:-: BY ST,\TES .\:-:1> ~'Oin;HJ:-: rot•:-:TRIE5-19!;;.:s 
.\liilf, . . ,Jua • • ••••••••••••• 
\rk11n~u• •••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••• • • • ·• 
C'allfurnh• •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
C'olfJrutl'• •••••••• . •.• .• ••.••.•.••••••••••••••••• 
C'nnn'·l·tlrul .. . ••• ....•. •..•..•.•....•.. • • .. •. • .. • 
lliMitlt·t ~tf ('olunlllla ..•..•••••••••••••••••••••.. 
l·lurllll\ , • , • , • , , , • , . , •. , ••..•.••••.. , •.. , , .•.••.• 
(:t·ur~rla • . •••••••••••. • • · · · • • · • • • • · • • • • • • · • • • • • tlllnoiM ••••.•••.•••...•• . •••••••.••••••••.••• . 
lnctlau.t , •. ......•....•..••••••..••••••••••. • •••. 
l u\\fi , • , , ••. , •• •••.......•••••.•• •• . , •••• • ••••••. 
l'o7Jt1HUIN , • , , , • , , , ••. • ·. · • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • 
l(f•lltUt'l<)- , , , • , • , , , • · · ·• · · · · · • · • · · · · · • · · • • · · • • • · · l.oul»lnnn •.•..•...•...•....... .• .• . • •.......••.. 
I'\1UJ4Jlfh•h\UII'I I M •• , ••• , ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~th-hh-tnn .•••.....•.•••.. . •••.•••••••. • •••.•••.• 
~tlnnfi!Motu ...•..••...••••• ••. .•••. • .••.. • .. · · • • • • 
~III<HI,.Mif}J•I •.•..•.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • · · • • • · • · · · 
!\,II'IOW:)Url , ••.•••.•• • • • • • · · • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
~lt•Htltna ••.........•••....•..•...•.•..•• · · · • • · 
N<·br.t~tk-• •••••••••••.••.••••.••••••.••••••••••••• 
~f'\Adf\ , , . , ,, , ••• , , •• , •• , •••• , • , •• o,. ,, • o :. , •• 
:"o;1 "' lfArnJulhlrt ••••.••. • ....••.•••..•••.••• •••••• 
~!:. J;J:t~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: 
.St•w York •••••••••. ••.• •••••••••••••••• • •••• 
~f,rth llo.kota ••••.••••..•••.• o •••••••••• •••••••• 
Ohio .•.•••..•....•...••••••..••.•••..••••• 
Okl . .&homa ••••••.••••.••••••..•.•.•••••••• oo ••• 
Orreon ••••..•••••••••••••••••..•••.•••••••••. 
t~fnnayl,·anlll .• ... • .••.....•.•. • .•.•• ••••••••.••• 
lthC)(If' IRiand ••.•••.•.•.•••...••.•.••••.•.•• •• •• 
l<outh Dakota ••• • ••...•...........•...••.. ••• .. 
South ('arnllno. •••.•••• 0 •••• o ••••••••• o o. o ••• o •• • 
rr~nnf·AAf'fo .. , ••• , .. , , , • , . , , , • , • , , •• , .••• , , o •• , o •• 
Tfl)i;OII •••••••••••••• • . •• ,; ....... .. .............. . 
Ut'\h .. . •• .•...•.... , . .. . , .. , . .........•..•.. • .. . 
\'tll'lllUill • , •• , , , •••• , •••. • •...••• , . , • , , o •• , • , , • o. 
\Vh,coneln ..• • 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 •••••• o , • •••••• o • o o ••••• o ••• 
\V)'Qilllr'IU' • , .... .. ... • . . . ·• .• · ·• · · •• • • • • • · • · · • • • • · 
•rottt l 
1-'0R~:ION ('()IJr-;Tili i~S 
Arrnenta.. •••• 0 ••••••••• ••••••• ••••••••• o ••••• o •• o 
OuJcartA •• o. o. o ••••••••••••••••••• o ••••••••• o o •• 
( 'An&dA , . , , , . o o •. o ••••••••••••••••• , •,. o. • o, , • 
Canal ?.uno •........... . ..•............ , o •••• o ••• 
China .•.•••.••..•.. ................ ....••....... 
{)fnmurk .•• • . • ••••••.••••••.•..••••.••.•••.•.• •• 
llnllan<l .•• • •••.•.••••.•..•....•.•••.•••••• • • • • • • 
lndUl •• 0 0 ••••••••••••••••••• o •••• o •••••••• o • • •• 
Italy •••..••.••••.•••....•••••.•••.••••.••.•.•• 
J&lhln • • • . ..••.•••••••••••••.••.••••• o •••••••• 
i\lf',...l("() ···················•••o•·· · ··············· 
1"' .. ". Z•alnntl .......... ... ............••. o ••••••• 
~i~11}~':A~•n.~ .t~~~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
nu .. la. oo••······················•o••••·········· 
South 1\merle& •..•••. • ••.....•.•• ... o ••••••• o ••• 













































Totnl . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • . . . • • . . • 64 
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FL'\A:--:CES OP 'l'IJE IOWA STATE COLLEGE OP AGRICUL· 
TURE A:--:D MECHAXIC ARTS 
Report of the Seeretary on RecE'IP141 and Disbursements of All Funds 
Cor the Biennial Period !rom July 1, 1924, t o June SO. l926. 
E . M. EFFLER. SECRETARY 
RECEIPTS FOR THE ANN UAL PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30, 1925 
I . l'OI.I.~::CIATJ.: Sl.PPOHT PUXO 
From XatJonal OO\'ernmfnl ~ 
Interest on Endowmtont l< ... und .... ... , .. , ..•. , .............. $ 
Morrill Fund . . . . . . • . . o • o •• , ••• , •• , ••••••• • • ••••• ••••••• 
Smith .. Hughes Aet for Voc. ~du. • ••..••. . .. . ..• •.••.•• •.•• 
From State: 
Annual ApproprlnUon (Permanent) .........•.••.••.•••••. 0 
Add II tonal Approprll\tlon ( 4111h o. A.) •••••••..••..• 0 ••••• 
Allotment from the 120\000.00 1et a.elde b)' law cor tour·)'enr 
and twO~)·ear Home Economloe Coursea ............••• , .• o. 
c:.•neml F'und •. 0 ••• 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
F'rom lllscellant-oua Sou1"<'f'• 
Fi~IAC'hmann Yt"&Al ••••.•• ••• , .••.••.••• , •••.•.••.••••. 
S.:holars.hlp F'undM • • . • •••••...•..••••••••••........•••. 
{'anCPJifod C'hfo<"'kl • o o •• , ••••• , , ••••••••••••••••••••• 












$ 1.16t,U4 65 
II. :-<ON·COLLEGIATE SUPPOI:T ~'UNO 
Prom ~allonal Go\'ernmf'nt: 
Smllb·Hugbee Act for Vocational Education ••••••••••••• o. 
From State : • 
Annual Approprtauon ( P(!rmanent) 0 0 ••••••••••••••••••• • 
~~\~~~0e":t1 f~~£ro~~~~A~00'oo(. ·~~: ~.te·> bY· iti~ · iOr · iOUr.:yenr 
and two.yoor Home r.:conomlce Couraee . , ....•. . ••. 0 ••••• 
111. IN COME l''UXD 
From Sta~: 
Appropr laUon to pay tuition of honorably dtseharged ao1dl~r• 
and satlore ........•..• 0. 0 0 ••••• ••••••••••••••• •• 0 ••• o . $ 
From llisoellaneouR S<lurctH : 
Interest on Treuur~r01 Ba lance •..•. . ••..•.••• o ••••••••••• 
1'uftlon and Re«11trnt1on ..•......• 0 ... 0 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 
~~~~11aneous Sa lea and Jo ... ete ..• 0 •••••••••• • •••••••••••••• 
IV. VACATJO:-: COURSES 
Prom State : 
For Summer Seaton (P•rmanent) .•....•..••..•.•••.••• 
"~Inter Short CourH In AKJ'1CU1tural and Home Economic• . 
\"etertnary Practlttone,..• Course . • ••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••• 
From Ml~ttaneoua Sour~•: 
~~~~~:J c1~~~ ~'t~[~~"S~o.!:'t~~~~~~~-~. ~~-~~::::::::.::: 
V. BUII,T>INOS. OROUNDS Ar-;D EQUIPMF.NT 
F'rom State: (40th 0. A.) 
Additional conatruouon n.nd equ ipment. ....... .. •..... , .••.. t 
Armory •.....•.•••.. o ••••••• 0 •••••••• • •• • •• •• ••••••••• o •• 
Books ant) J)(;rlodlcula o •• 0 •• , ••••••••• , ••••••••• o o o o ••••• o • 
CoMtructton of building• o nd purchase o f Ianda .•..•.•• o •• 
~~·!~~~~~~ o?'h:a~·.e:~"~:.t~~ a(:,~ra~~~rn~~:::::: :: ::::::::::: 
~~~~sl~oJn~:a~".~n~~~~c~e o~dnS'~~;J)~!!~~n't~.'. ~~ ~~~ ~:::: 
Repaire and minor Improvement• . . ...•...•..••.. o •••••••• o 
~m students and olhtra; 
Rent.al or donnltA>rl ... hou .... etc ....... . .... ... .........•. • 
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Vl. EXTE.NSIOX Fl;XDS 
Agriculture and home e<»nomJcs: 
From :'\"atlon:d Government: 
Smlth-L~ver Act ......•. . •................... . 
Reho.bllltatlon •••..••.. .... . 
Interest on bank balance .. 




Annual aoproprlatJon (permanent) ..... •... .. .... 
Addltlonft.l appropriation (40th G. A . ) ... • ....... . ... . ... .. . 
Fro~.,ltrlce~r:=~'~"so~~~-:;'""ent) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
x:~*~~~~~~~1~~ ~:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :~: :::::: 
F.nglneerlng: 
From National Governmen t: 
Smith-Hughes act for vocntlonal <!ducatlon. 
Prom State: 
Annual appropriation (permtl.nent) .......... •. ... •.. . .. ... 
Fro~d:J,~:W!n~~o~~~:~~~: <•oth G. A.) ...••..... • .... • ..... 
Sater. and fees . ••• .. ••. ... •.. .•. 
VII. EXPERDIF.NTAJ. Ft"NDS 
AgTicullurnl Experlm{'nt Stntlon: 










8.705.00 ---··-$ 438.343.86 
FroJi~~: ~i~t. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :: : : : :: : :: ::: : : : : $ 15.000 00 15.000.00 
Annual O.J>PI'OI)rlatlon (permanent) .....•..••••.••.•....•.• 




From Ml l'lcel1aneous Sources: · 
Sa h3:H and fees ••• .. • ... . . . ..•. 
Engl n.-.erlng Expcrlmt.·nt Station; 
J<~rom Sta.te : 
53.843.75 
Annual appropriation (permanent) . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . • . . • • • . . 15.000.00 
Adc.HUonal S\J)J)roprlatlon c•Oth r.. A.) . . .....•. I.. .. . . .... 20,000.00 
Additional approprJatlon (g(llnen\1 fund,:,) . . • . . . . . • • • . • • . . . • • 13.000.00 
Oood nortds F.xperlmenta.tlon: 
Annual appropriation (permAnent) ... , . , . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 10.000.00 
Vt~tt'rlnRr)• ]nv<;>Qtlgatll)n~: 
Annua1 appropriation (J>(!rmanent).................... •• . • 12.500.00 
Fro~d~l1~g;1~!n~~~o~~~~~~: (·lOth C. A.) . . . . . . . . • . • . . •• . . • • • . • 10.000.00 
~:,~: :~g rt::: :~~~~~~1;~"~~~:~~~1~~:::::::: : :::: : :::::: · · ___ l_:~,.,~_i_j_~ 
431,801 .H 
Vlll. SI~HIJ~t P UND 
From Miscellaneous Sourcee: 
Snles nnd tees . ............................ . . .. .• . $ 1.785.1~ 
lX. OF.NERAL FUND 













SUMliAHY Of' HECNIPTS 
l:Dl'CATION'AL , 
Collegiate SUI)J)Ort 1-.. und •.. ..•..••. , •••.••...•• , •.. , .•... $ 1.65!,93 •. 55 
Non-Coltelflnle Support . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . • . • • • . . . • 83.300.00 
~':t~Tt~n F~~~rees· ·::::::.·:::: :::::::::: :.·::::.,:::::::: :: 6~i:::l::~ 
Bulldlnge. lmprovC'm&nt ond Rqulr,menl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 425.19!.03 
F:xt.;;~\~~ E;~~~~to~. ::~~~?.::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :l 2·amm 
Exp~rlmentlll .. . •....•...•....... •• . • .• , . • . . • . . • • • . . • . . 01.804.44 
serJ~tnt .. '~~-".".~~~~~. -~~r·v·l~.::::::::;::: : ~::; : :::; :::::: :f 87tm~g 
Oencrnl Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • 469.960.38 
Total receipts. all soureea . . • . • • . . . . . . . . .•...•...•... $ 4.098,47$.40 
SUMMARY J)F ROURCF.9 C)F nt:CEH"TS. 
~~~~'l.~t. 0?:·~~~:n~~~. :::: ::::::::: ::: :::: : :::: :::: ::: : :: • 2.m:m ~~ 
!Jt\lea and !e-el':. etc .................................. ~... .. 848.920.19 
$ 4.098.473.40 
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A.srtcullure: 
Agricultural ('nJ;ineerh1S .....• , .••. , .••......... • ....•.... $ 
.\nln)al husbandry .........•..•......... , .... , •. • ....•.... 
Anlrna l husbandr y meat laboratory .••.. • •....•••• ••• •. . .• 
t>alryin,:: . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . ....••.••..... . •. 
I);:Ur>· husbandry ....•... . .. ..... , •....•• , •...••• , • . •• ...• 
.F'a.rm c r op:! ..•• , ... . . .... .. , •..••.............. • ... ...... 
Fnr~t~t ry ..•......•.. . . ..•........ • .. ... . . • .... ... • .. • ..•. 
G('nC'tics .. .. . .. ..... .......... . .. . , .. , ... ... .. . •...•.. .•• 
1-lortlculture .. . . .......•. • ....... •....• .. • , • .• , , ...•.•..• 
L.andscapc archJtc·cture . ..... . .• , ••. , .••..•.•..•.•.. • .• 0 ••• 
:;~~~r~~·"'hu~•;a·nd;,: · ::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::: :::: ::::::: ::: 
Soli~ ........... .......... •. . •..••..... ...... .•. .. . , ..• , •. 
\'()t•a tlonal education ... 0 ••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J:;ngl~:g~fc: engln<'erlng .........•.••.......•. . • •... • . . • •....• 
fr\~r~~~r~~J~~;~~~-:::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
EleC'trical l<;n&,~n{'erln~: ••. , •..••.••...••.•..•. , • ••• , ••.• , •• 
~echanlca1 engineering . ..•..•..••..•. •• • •••. , ••.•.•• . •••• 
JlQme Economics: 
i.f~J~:h:~t a~~r~~~~a1iOO.:::::::: ::::::::::::::: : ::: ~:: :::: 
























Bacteriology . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 14.15 
~i~~Jf~r~~: ··:·~·~·:·:·~·:·:·: ~-~·: · :· ~-:·:·~·~· :-:· ~-:· :-~·:·: ·:·.-~·: · ~-~·:· :·:·:·:·:· :-: ·;·:·:·~· :·:; 3·m:n 
Phy.t:~l('.n.l education for men ... • .. •. .... ..•• , .. ...•. . o..... . 2.033.80 
Physics .•••..••••.•......•...•• •. • • .••. .•.••.••.•• 0.... 79.06 
Zoolo,::y • • . • • • . . . • • . . • . . . . . . • . . • • . • • • • . • • . • • • • • . • . . • . . . . • . J 30.3 5 
YNcrlnary: 
Ambulatory clin ic ... •.... ... o ••••• • •••••••••••••• ,.. •• • • • 5,78G. 49 
Anatomy .... ... .... . . .. ......... .. . .. .. .... , •...•. , ... , . . . 5~00 
~~~~~~r~frY . .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' ,' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' ~ .' .' : .' .':: ,' .' .' .':: .' .':: .'::;: .' .':: .' .' .' 3,8Gt:g 
Library Operation: 
J.lbrHJ"Y ••. .• .•• •• •.• . . .•. . •• .. .•..•••.••.......•• . • , • , • • 1.737.58 
:'-:on-Collegiate l)(>pa.rtments;: 
t-~~r;:t~~~:b:~gr~~iJ:.~H~~ .1~~~-t~~~·.::::::: : ::::::: :: : :: : : :: : . '!;~; 
Jtortlculture . , . . . . • • . . . . . . . . .......•..•... , • . . • 5.00 
Pouhry .. .. . .. ... .••.... . ..... . .•... ..•. .•.••.•.•. ... 2,Gl3.96 
~~~~:: ;~3 ,~)~3~::;·,•::. au·to·::: :: ::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: .. !~~:A& 
l""hyHICal PlanL Operation: 
~~~~,<~l~\i:1lan~. -~~\~~~~.: :: :::: : :::::::::: ~ :::: : :::::::::::: 5 i:i~t~~ 
.. \dmlnhuraUon and G~ncrat: 
kt~~~~~e v~~~~t~~~chiriC · ;,;nci ·::::: ::: :::: ::: ::: :::: :: :: ~: :~ 2'i~~:3~ 
~:~~~~~vr (<~1{p~<>~~"r~nar~~~~~.::;: :: : : :: ; :::: :: : : :: : ::;::: ~~:U 
nevo~~~~~o~u~~~n:orfal volume . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . :J2.15 
ilt~~~~Q.J : J l: l : :::: I :lJIII! 
--a-u~.~9&:-:6'"'.o"'o 
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M1 RIOl: lJJVR.E: 
Aarleultur&J Dun ......................... .. 
A.aneultural E:rJwtDHr ........ --------
AnJmal H.,.bODdry --··············-· 
Aolmal lltllbandrr M.ta\. lAb·.r ..... --
OaiiT ------------·--------------·---
ualry Huobaodry ----·-······------
P"a"" OroiNI -------·--·-·· · ····---··· 
Yor•ry --··-- ·······-··-··-··--·····-Plaotlna tarm woodlot ................... . 
r.eoe'Ut-a ............................................... . 
Jlortlrultu~ ............................. - ........... .. 
fr"Jork'ulture .... ......................................... .. 
Jl'omoiOJi:Y .............................................. .. 
l;andKape AroiWtecWre ........................... .. 
t-outtry Hulband:r1 ..................................... .. 
Hollo • - ----------------------------------
1~holocat JoumaJJun ..................... _ ...... .. 
\'ontlonal EducaUOo .................. - .... -




R!N('arth In Fann 8k~ttiiW ............ .. 
<,eoramte EDclnetrloa ............... _ . .............. .. 
t'-hflmlul Enctoetrtnr ................... _ .. 
<llvJI EnRlneetfnr .............................. .. 
l':l"'trical Ellclneor!nr --------------
~tocllankal Enam-Jnc ·······-······ 
Mlnlna Engln.,.rlnr -------······-----· 
•ro tal ............................... _ ......... ... 
tl<>ll.l' tX'OliOlUOS: 
ll tW'ne Eeonor~c. Dean ............. .... - .. .. 
llomt' Etooo~ 1)10\ to1 Pund ....... .. 
.\J)I:)IJ.td An·---------·-·······------· 
POOd• and :Sutt1Uoo .......... ......... .. 
ll ouwhoJd Admloll'tra Uoo ................ _ ... 
1•1ya.eal Ed~atSoo tor Womert .... - •• 
1~xu1 ... and OloU>Inc ---- ··-----------
\'otatlooat Edueatfoo ............................ .. 
·,'(ltll •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••. 
INDl!S'I'RIIAL I!OIJ!l)10E: 
lr.dustrtal Scleooe Dean ...... .............. .. 
J ndt.~ttrtaJ Scltnoe RtetaMl ................ .. 
Rac:ttriOIOIJ ·····-········-····•····· 










)fodtrn Labf\l&ltl ·-······--·· ····--· a.tu1te. ............................. _ .. ................. _ 





IOWA STATE COLLEGE OF AGRI 
CLASSlFICATION OF EX 
S•lar1N I Wae.. l .t.~~':.. --1---:1--,-Total 
6,/fi8.02 < .~10. 10 I 1!1.& t asa.n 
211.0:.0.20 t<.UO.N $ 11.1% ICUO 
116.r.l0.43 f"I.Oll.ll'l 8,tl!l.t< ~ 1P 
8.1G:1.80 :11000 1o:v.oo 1.~ 
1(11.~.:.0 :3.18t .a> ~.877.~ M.l6 
:u ..... oo 7.o:-&.lll 5."1tlf.a aoe 
lS.at.!8 15,1111.00 1,1$.33 110" 
11.11611.11:1 n.1oo.oo tSI .e:; m.• 
1 .;::: - ···e:.:o:oo· ;::~ ----·-·g;:Gi 
28,!UI.IIO 2G.IIl'8. 28 1.44).13 lt4.TO 
8.&12.74 <7&.00 8.8118.40 110.8'7 
~~:~:f~ ---··o:in&:ar 2 '~:: 1101:: 
1~.11&1 .81 8.20e .&O 3,2~.13 1<0.11 
20.7110.18 18.1117 .00 2'70.08 118.01 
u.too.oa P.&").7• 171.1!8 1111!.1: 
s.cr.v.TT lii.&I!II.M 175. :11 76&.14 
«S.I!!e.87 r t:IO,OOf 81 ' M.ts .01 j• 1. 111 n 
IU&t.O< ~ u.rm.oo t 131.!5 t Gt~ ... 
t8.1!4.et 15 .013.41\ I ~-·' 111. "11 
M!.~ 100.00 E'J.!$ ----·----· e.eu.llt 1.m.oo v.!S.u l a.c 
l!.l'93.81 10.01&.21 491.16 70.te 
56 •• Zl."M 48.80'.!.87! 1.~.80 I 537 .• 
38.'1311.81 81.r.OO.tl 1&.118 N .l!ll 
fi7.IJ(II.M 110,861.06 2.87l.<8 :m.<e 
3,100.61 8.800.00 ~.25 1.10 
2'.?t.IS0.28 t II'IUII3.06 i' 8,351.80 ;~ 
ll.oet>. ll ' ll ,m.l.ll * S..l3 • &11.17 
7"4.60 ----- ....... 4"!!.ll0 ---- -----·-




U.llll.«> 11.5$ SS 1.!11&.44 81 flO 
SS.WO.II !II, li'I.OO r.t.lll l MIll 
!2.5331!8 10.&13.81 331.6& .., "It 
11,180.111 18.7.0.00 ~~






&.81111.00 t 91.22 ~ 13U8 
4.1&11.!11 '------··--------















































'J'Ohl------------------- t IR4,&oO.Ol t .,GIIO.IO 
IOWA STATE OOLLEO F.- SECRETARY"S REI'ORT 23:> 
Cl:LTUR.E AND MECHA:\ IC A~rT'S 
PENOITl"RES. 1924-1925 
Travtl I rr.Jab~ and 
f :Xpeo-Sta Ex·prea 
n "' • 1111.81 •.s:t 
81.w .••••..•••••• RU 
1.11 50.118 ·-· ---·-···----~ !7 ,_________ _____ Jn.CI7 
1.11~.61 68.86 , 118.87 
J.m .~r~ l t.cm.!l! 1:11. 1U 
•• lij6.!7 19.11 !46.00 
6.100. 71 3.47 S76.14 
--~~, 31.71 I &.01 
• l l .lf.l6.117 r· 1.:1.18.811 • ..0&4.00 
' "" ... • &&!.88 ' 10.1111 
00&.":0 ••••• •••••••• II.W 
l.r'n.N S.81 70.05 
•.orn.oo .z.oo It< IR 
~13.:4 7.64 114 .• 
1.~.87 10.116 II. 110 
!.SI7.s.J .............. --. 17m 
JJ~.40 r ..... - .............. 1, 47 
;65.83 • 4<Cl.ll3 
II!CI.SO t 4 .18 




-----i.l67:ir :::::::::::::: tJ:: 
___ •oo_.()l_ ------------- ---•·-"-






~.36 ........ . . ....... ................................... __ 
.~::: ' :::;:: r···i:m:~· r ··· fti~!i 
Ul) t!AJ.OI !iol.A !8.116 
~~:~ I !·=·~ ~:: e::i~ 
w. i .j. 14.-.8 i!.al $.00 
1!1:>.1>.! - -- ------- ·-·· 11.08 
·~;-s.;·'··-····--···· ..... '"'" ii:it'" ::::::::.: 
11 . 7'6 15.()0 4S.03 ~-~ 
112.36 88.01 ·----·--·-··· !.00 
!1/.t9 86.1! 01.~.18 ------------
161.!3 ---·--------·- !1.4.00 20.60 
62.\U M-4.88 ts0.7S 19.00 
GU.tr.i IU.26 ....................... '26.00 
cdt.ro -101.tG - ---------- -
2"lS.()I -------- •. -- ... ~ 810.00 
!.ISI. 'I! t 1.$04.!0 I G,l.t .illi t !.!561 .111 
~:ft ::::::::: ... :: ~--·-- _811:~.1::::::::: 
·-·-··-·s:w .------i<~:"" -- ···- iu:e.;· --- -----·--
' .tl tUG 6.1 178.0.1 ................ .. 
800.l>l n .oo I t lll .8t --- ------ __ 
21J.:ll :1'13.33 2.710.117 ---·- -------
00.2.; 1.2117.1tt S911.10 ·--------··· 
~ __ 81.80 ;:_·· ----.:::.: :..::.::=.:::.: 
I s:kl.s:; • ~.11011 .81 t' 3.;ru. ta •.•• •.•••.•• 
~-------~:~. ~------~:~. ----·-- ~-~- :::::::::: '*·" u .oo 10.00 -·--------
tc:I.JS 71111.01 13188 -----·--- ·-
• • .., 311.50 102 10 -·---·----
511.~ 1!.00 • •• 11.10 
11!.811 !01.00 2S 00 ---··-----·-
II$. U 7.87 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:.~u; t 1(13.81 ·• ~ ...---.:uo 
• ~.!>.! --------------'· 811.00 • &.00 ---·-· ;~:~- ·------:~::·j··----·!1::r:- ------i:r~ 
41.1! -----·--- a.t!ll ___ ..... . 
tJI.-U I.S'it .~ t ,IW.ID 1S .ll 
100.112 ------· -···- 14».<8 
70 till -------·--- ..... 
I! 13 -·------ ·----- f ."l!i 
17.tll ---·-·----- ... ~ 
riU~· ::::::::~:~~ ---··:·::~- ------;~:~ 
-··-·· ···· •••••••••••••• <J.OS ·····-····· 
t$.2l ----·--------- 43.08 ------------
171.77 111.!< 11&~!2 r.o.6067.59 184.83 71le.!il! 12.60 
_____ ]:~. :::::::~~:~:~----~-~=~- ~~~~~~~~:: 
1 1.1102 11> t <.JIIO.a 1 7,617 && t ••·• 
236 H EPO RT OF IOWA STAT!': BOARD OF EDUCATION 
CLASSIF ICAT ION OF EX PEND! 
Total Sa.lanee; ----·1--------
\~£"M::tl ~A R\': 
Vf'ttrfnary Otan ................................ l! 
\'ft"'.n1r1 Ambul.atorr CUntc ---·· -- It:~~,· 12.0<.1.83,. 27!.& $ ~-~ 
\'eVrtnar,. A.oalOmJ' ........................ _ .. . 
\'ettrtnary Patb(JIOIJ' ........................ . 
Vett'rln~ry PhJIIIolocr ··--·-·····-- - -
\'etertnary ~uratry .................................. . 
•rotal ................................................. . 
LIIIII.AitY Ol '};u•ri(XN: 
JJbrar)' ................................. _____ ,._., .. .. 
Uook~ and 1-'t'rtodlcall .......... ..... u ........ . 
,.,,., ········•······ ·-···--······-
{l(tf,f,IJHA'I'& ADlllSUJI'II.\TION; 
lkan or .Wtn ............... ________ .., ___ .. .. 
Ufan ut '\\ on .................. __________ _ 
f,riWJIJalt' [)een ·-··--··--··-··---Junior I.Jitaa ............. _____________ _ 
..., ..... ,., ····--·-···------------·· ........ 
M>\JI\1~1'KA1"11XN AXD 01;..\'l:RAL: 
l'rtJI<J,•nt'o Ollloo ·········---······ UtilfD~'•J 1.\fana.rer ................... ______ __ 
'I'Je••urtr • " .............................. _ ..... ____ _ 
Pu~ra•fnw Of flte ........... - ........... _. __ _ 
~ll'tnry ............................ _ .. _,. ___ ,. ..... .. 
Of'n~rll 1-:XJHntee ........................................ .. 
'J'ttta l ................................................ . 
liON ·("(II,(.f:OIA'J\8 Ofli'Tt!, : 
A•lrnlnhtLr•tlon anct Publlelty ............ . . 
Arrkult.uMJ Jl' ..<~momltt ....................... .. . 
~~r::;~:'•: r~!.t:.~~-e-~n~_:::::::::::: 
Anltnal Jfu .. baudrr lrlf'at Lllb'1-·----
~!:~iff~~~ 
f.oos~.i''· ~~~~-~-~-~:~:::::::= 
F.QUIP111l'Dt. ..... . _......_ --···· ·········· 
.......... --····----.. ·~---
J•fl\ s.l("' \ 1~ 1-' 1,.\ '"l'J\ OPJ-)R.A'I"'t()~ : 
Uul kHnat alltl Oroumta .................... ....... .. 
Uool .. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~:e:·~~:~n(ii-~:::~::: ::::.:::·:~::::::: 






70 . .. 28.77 
I.VOO.t~ ·····-····· 11.8< 
I0. 133lk> 237.83 ~.&5 
10,&40.00 3.75 !"?.75 
7,WO.OO 160.00 I ~:&i 
tt.Wl.OIS,~~ 
M,210.'111 • 1,2:>0.65 $ <62.81 
$ H,tM'"t,!!l t ~.~l.fU t '/,343 .4:; S 9';9,8'7 
- :l<,OOUIJ ·.:.:.:.:.::::.. ············j=.::.=..:.--· 
• ~I,G'IS,\11 ~ ,..,OW." ~· 7 ,3t.'l.l; t m :J1 
G.":'\.0 71 :..tt~ 6' ~ ••. 61 * ~ U 
4,701.211 S,lbi.OO 444.78 317.41 
4,1:i11.08 1.1 ..... 00 ~-00 19!.31 
lH.'!IfJI tQ i,&tJ.ft 2.444,.18 .,.., U 
~1.16",.~ U. ~-f.H J,OOO.fJt !,HI 73 
17.ml.ll" ,.,aJ.';) 
lb,GOU7!* 




1:!, 12L(/7 -1,1,8.. .. 3.1 IC,r.l1.00 • 
-G,fQ}.f J $ l,-1!1.3& 
I 
&,!1\t/.91 I.G40 .!U S 1,2.l$.&l S 4SU! 
~::=:: ;:~::~1 ···---io~.a· - --·--=~~~ 
11,7:t},O'l IO,M .OO 1.1S9.Gt t/1.67 
!78.li0 ·---
1.!:.0 o• j o.!;~:oi· :::··::::::· ·---------
::~ ~ Uti.~ .. uo.oo ....... i~:~ 
1,!10 Ill 3.11:6.00 U7.48 VI 33 
j,';'t!f)J ..... 08 li8.14 1()!.17 
•• liie.tl I 6.610 c:o !03.!» *·" 
&.!OO.OJ G,r.OO OJ ............ ···-······· 
II.~ tl ........ •••• J.JGO.l3 ltO.-u 
~.~:::! I u.~ T; ··--·~:or.· ...... iiii.ei 
t.-&";"O.St~ :!,47Q.8:! ------.. ·---- .................... .. 
~.::~ 1:::::· .. ::::::: ....• ~:~ •. ::::::::·::: 
:::::: : ::::.: ,: 4::::: r: :::.: 
127 .~.00 - l 870 2.1 
~:;'!!:::; ·;;i~:~=, 2!.t.:f: ::::::::~:~ 
~:~: 1•.o<O.oo ··ri:'.s7:~i- ::::::::::: 
374,11 .......... ............. G. IO -----·---
1">101 
l,lli4.to ············-· .0..70 !·-········· 
$ rAli,Oit 7G I r..r.tl.81 ti00.5J!I.41 ~
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TURE s-192t-192S-<:onttnued 
SUDdn' ~ovtl l'r&lcb~ 0\ld SUppiH!o ~ llp.-________ --------
• W.l~ --·--··----· 13 10 "' 
4.U3Ub ···-········· T.a 
.&.lll $ 31.41 4l.11 
~.E:~ !:~:::::::::: l::~ 
• --;;.~~$ :J:I.41 . • 
$ 7LS.II7 $ l>l.OQ $ 
~.o:; I·············· 
-~r 65.11QI. 
• 1. $ ~-1'1 • 
8.::.0 --······-··· IO.tlJ !S.W 
·~-tl 
~-IO.IG lt7 .71 
•n.n 1!!1173 • 
1$.22 $ t.r.t • 
,;:~ 1·········~:~.1 1.5-: 21.34 
7.x ~.oa I 
!,:n1.U 2.9"'6. 13 . 
































3L1'3 -ao.r .... 
201 ••• 
--5.-a?.· ................ . 
\'0.!'!! • 1.110 
171.01 ••••·••••• r..a.iO ............... . 
%3S REJ>ORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REV01.VJ1'G ~Df:l: 
Cadet. Off~ra• UDJformt ...... . .......... . 
nonnu.o,-, Or~trat.loa .................. ... ... 
Oeoer•l Morts .... ......... ............ .. 
ll<Htplt.a1 ................................... ... . 
lAuodry ...... ......... ---~····· --·-·--··· 
Kaou rtoO&. ------ --· --····-······ ·--- ·· 
PrloUtUC ............... .. ...... _ ••• ···· ····--
bup&. • .hiO"room . . ... .................... ..... . 
'l'ol&l .••••••••• - •••••••••••••••••• •• 
TR.lNfl' A.'D SP1101AL: 
.;tholarshh>l ...... ......... ...................... .. .. 
IJJ"t:Jit.;.vr 1-'tlfli ru;FlJ.NDtm: 
JUcl1tratlon ------ --· · ····· 
ll'ultlun ............... .. • • ---·-···· 
Uffaka.ar:t . .............. . _ ..... , •• -----
Total 
VA(WI'JO'I (lOURt>Til: 
butuultr He-.lon --· · · ......... ... ----
Vttf'lrfutuy J.ol'rac11tfom•n ................ .. ... .. 
Wlnt~r l')hOrt. COUrlt'l .... · ·······-··· 
'l'olol . ........ . 
Tuul Eduta.tJonal --·- · · -·-·· -· 
L"'>U.'I'I<J.\L llEIWICF.: 
F.xWn•k)ll; 
A&rltUILIIral .... ............................... . 
t\'tltrll l Smllh · Le\'~r ••••••u•····· 
Aolarr fnaoeetlou .. . 
fo:.n.lrlft'riOI . ............. .................... . 
'l'oiAI ..... _ . ............... ....... . 
£>-IM-1&1: 
~~~"~ .. ': .. ::::::::::::::::·:::::::::: 
lfatch ·-· -···· · · - . ...... ........... ~ ......... .. .. 
J>:na1nf't'rfnt ........... .. ... ...................... .. 
Vtterfnary Jnvf!IIUr aUon• . .................. .. 
S(lruul .................. .......... .... ......... .. 
Tulll ............ ........ ... _ . ___ _ 
•t'otalt ·-·- -----··· ······--·-··-·· 
C,\PJTAJ, l!XPI:l\Dt'I'URnl ... . ... .... . 
Orand 'l"Ot.a.l lt'xPt'ntlil\lrtl .. .-... - •. 
CLASSlFICA TION OF EXPEND I 
I O!tlet __ T_o•_u __ 1 __ S~·~•ortoo~=- _w_aa:_ .. _ -~---
u~::::  ''''ie:iii:&· i"i0.93i:ii· ....... !i:es 
~.8'.1:;.00 ............ .. 3.2!7.00 1!6.87 
..,,~75 . 13 lll,&<a.oe s.1>1>.oo ~72.n 
I ,~.II ~.00 331.00 11.111 
•. , ,~:: :::::::::::::: $,~:~ ······;;s·;e 
... 'li,I91.S4 ' 1,400.00 Sle!.TO .......... . . .. .. 
;-;.,~, ss.m.& ~~
·::::: 1~---::::~::.t ... ::~:t ..  ::: 
.~:~:~ :::::::::::::: :::::::::::t:::::::::::: 
!lO.Gl~llll .......... ·- ==~ 
(,(;,(171.'1!; • 47,1No< .OO I 1,070.& I, ~ ... 
2.1m1. :12 •• &l8.11l ~-10 I ~.. 
11,00}.00 -------· .. . .. 4 ,00..00 ~
I tr. ,11'1.!11 t 1~,8)2 <t t 5,39.UI • 1.~.87 
~!.'I'SI,ITI.III-1,461,(4!1 ·~~ 
21S,4r.J.(IJ .! ·~.(110. 16 1. J3,412.r.ll ' 14,163.1$ 
·~::::: .. ·~::::  . ~:: -·-· -- ···:: 
w,..:;.&g 27. no.oo o.rou7 a,081.r. 
~o:u,1Nii .81 ~ m.r.as.s m.097.181t n,m.tt 
• $Ji.!7>.<~< iJ 18i.m.<4 ~ •:.w.et It 1.\111.«& 
a,..oo.w v.M.OO t,!Qil.N llt.l7 
·~.000.00 8.416.00 700.<4 1106.115 
W,4lO.S 98,07'0.12 7,001.51. '/00.80 
1U.S>l.il3 16.816.00 717.24 120.80 
1,100.12 1---11'0~~ •• •••. ·--
1 t.:.O,tOO.mj$ D,77U8 t 53,021.16js 7,0SUS 
.i:U:a~.oo l'!.osure.4 -.1110 ss li 01 .s • 
·~ I to.tro,(IJS.87 
------· ------ --
•tMIUIIH «4.~•.05 c&~lkat upendJb.1r'N tor OODitruedon or new dormftory. 
Unt'h.JIIa.·l!l lt•·mf..O •.xl)ftkUWrfl u ahOW'D on oap~ !AO a.nd .. 1. 
t lnt"'ludto· t-:•IU1J)mtont o( F"oHowln¥ Uro&rtments: 
~lfl'~~u:lura: Eoonomlea ..... .' ... . .... . ......... . .......... $ 





UB andr)' • , , , .... , . , . , , , , , •. , . , . • •, .• ,,,,, ...•.. 
A~~h~ro~~arat 
1 
t r!.'u .........................•.. • ............ 
llact<'rh;1~ra Entrln~rln.- ...... .. ............ • ...... , ..... 























::C::~ :::::::::::.:: ··--···=:?&· ::::·: .. :::::r···ii:fi&o.t•" ·- ·;;:su;:ii:. o.llli:i~.O 
• ... 7. 1111 -----·····--· 161. 3$ ' 4 Ill 110 .. '73 
n.I7t.TJ •• •••••••••••• 410.21 u~·u m:11 4.66I:a :·:::·:.:::: 
811.101 ....... ...... 188.22 .. 36 80 ., 1 
..... ,,.;w·· · :::;:::::::::: ........ iioi:7&' :,.:~:,-------iii:77· ·····;:~:~- ::::::::::~~ 
S-1.019 tH · · · · · -·· -··· 8!4.~ I · •• e5. f7 , .... . ............ ........ . 
~.ve.M -----·-----· t t.2>t.,.. 1~t·---,os--.210-l·,--~-.-n~,--.r-.-I~. N~.:.: .. .:..o:.:.oo=~:.=,:.:_:.:.:~=.«> 
~.&1. M UT t s.eo ' ~-80. D.2G · ····· ··-····· 
::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ' &.150.!5 l,'A6.15 
.............. ···········- · ···--·······1-·-··-·· ... ·-·----··f·:.:-:.:·.:.:· ·.:.:·.:.··.:.··.:.:·:·;· :..:·-::·.:.·-=:::--:::!l_u::::,ooo:::.::.oo 
........ .. . ...... ------------ -------·----- - -·-· ·······-- ......... ______ ............. --. - · ·· !0.81S.80 
• ··:·~ , ............ L. ........... J. 1,!U.~ 
1,003:'10 :Iii:;;: 1:::::::::::::: ····i:iiiD:35 
1~.87. &1.6S I 48.29 
••• • 110 I 16.110 8.48 
I,J&<.te 181.00 ~.00 
J,TIO. M ' 2011.«1 • 2110.87 $,301.11 ' :r7. 0G --···------· . 8 ,801.117 
380,n!.07 D,8110.18 ~ ati.Cllli.'l8 81,1!00.17 lll,1110.$3 t 338,SIS.8S js et ,ll)&.84 
6.411l.J8 28,1104.18 ~ 1,53'-1111 13,417.00 1,1100.00 ' 8,312.2'1jt 1,443.77 
15,1!0.01 ....... ....... •••••• I 
---- ;:o:o>: .. · •• m:~ ·-·---&<6:;e· -··-·i:~;~: :::::::i.i:~:!:::::~;i~:~: :::::::~:ii 
$ 10.~1!.48 • 41,1140.~ ~ !,1!0.51 ~ U,Am .lr! !,1«:!.00 r 0,717.711 t 1,41lS.II2 
':::t::r. t ll,:::: It ··~:~ I 17 ,876:7 T,~: ~$ 18.~.57 I !11.00 
:::Hi ~ . .::~ · --···oo-z.u· .... }~~::~- 1.~:: 1.i::E :::::::::::: 
:---·R31_ :_,M_1 _ _ ..:'.:.o :.:oo:..1 :·:.:··:.:·.:.·:.:·.:.~=·:-'::.. -~~:~ . ... -~:~:~. 
1 ·~Ji ::::::::::: 
51,101.17 t 13.871.U S,!$.!'7 I1,431.M 1$ 10.08!1.70 ' !1.1184 .!11 f 28.00 
~-~• • •·•·• • •.m.• o •·'"·"' m.••j•·=•t 0 _.,_, 
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H ousehold Admlnl.&traUon ........ •. ... · · · .• · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 ,161 8ft 
llousehola Sc141nce ........... .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · Z 7 8 o 
Indue.trl.tl fktence J:>f'an . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . 2,2~3~8 ';' 
~v,:;,::~ A~hlt~C:t._;r.: ·:::::: ·:::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::: 24::1A 
l1.:'.!!.~7' :::::: :::: :: : :: : :: ::::: :: ::: : :: : :: :::: :: : :::::: : : : a~:m·~ I 
Library Steel Stacks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ~4.88S:7o 
M&thrmall<'fl ........ ........ .................... · · ..... · · · 67G.oo 
Mechani<'AJ f<;nglneerJng .•... , ••••.. · · • · • • · · • · • • · · · • · · · · · · • · 3,44 4,&R 
!l~~~.~~~~~~:::::::. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6~u~ 
l,hytdool f!duoatlon for Mt>n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,tai:Jg 
Ph;vs1cnl ~lucatlon fNr \\'nmen . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,368.oR 
l'hyolco . . . • • . • . . . . . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . • . 3.923.Go 
Prcel<.1en t'e Ot'rfce a nd Residence ............... , . • .. . .... . . ~ 6 46,2 -t 
§~.;~~~: ~~.:~~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~; ~ ~: ~:::;:;:;;:;:::::;:::: JiU! 
r~~.~::.. j~~~"~;.:.;,;::::::::: ~::: : :: ::::: ::::: .: ::::::::::: l.~i:Jg 
~~:~~:~:~~ ~~rchi&':::::::::: :: :: ::: ::: : :::::::: : ~ :::::::: •. ~~g:tg 
r:m~m~ ~:~~~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m.i~ 
~:~·.:~~~ :3~rl'on · ;n 'AATicu.tu;.a :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::g 
~::r~n~l. ~~~~~~~~. !~. ~ ~~~~- .~~~~·.~~~.: .":::: ;: :: ~:::: :: : 6,7~:::: 
Truck Cropo .......................... . ... . ......•........ ____ x_o_2_.a;.:.o 
162,591.84 
CAPI TA L. E X PENDITVR&S DISTIUBUTED AS FOI.LOWS: 
Addhlmta1 C'on~tlructlon and F.Aulpmt?nt: 
r:r~y:~\~i~£e :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :' ~:nug 
1rtt r Born Addition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 505.53 J •:t nC" 1"'1Anl Steam Llno . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 8,944 64 
~~!nl1;~~f~:bin~:,;,~~i:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :~ ~ ~ ~: itm:u -----
Armory ........ . . . ... • ...... . . . .......................... f 65,6JZ:I8 
Con1tructlon of nuiJdlng• and l'llrehaeo ot l..anda: 
r!~fn;ar,:: Barn · · · · · .. · .. . .. . . . . .. . ..................... • 1 s.oat.u 
~l~~Jg~~tt ~~~:iii i ~iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii i i :!:UHi ___ •.:..·2_6_o_.o_o 
Exlenolon of H•atlng Syotem nnd Plant: 113,790.45 
~!~llfg>.:."'J~~~eo ·::::: ·:.: ·:::::. · · •• · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · . S 24t.20 
~r::.~~~r;renyug;4!&,~~rt~~kns~n!. · · · · · :; ::::::::::::::::::::: • ·f:::~~ 
llo~ Barn S6wer . y 0 e:r · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 7 4.87 
'i lome Mnnn~ement' Q,:~t;p ·ge,'ve~8 .. ' '' •'' • . . ' ''' ''' · · · · · · • · · 116.43 
~~:fn:'\r!~~1non Matna ...... .. . : :: : : : : : : : ::: ::::: : :: :: : : : 1.m:~~ 
~~~~ ~:ln8a~~·::~;o~0~~~~:::::::: ::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::H:U 
Otner11.1 Fun<!: -,--2- 0- .-9-a-0-. 4-5 
A~lo.ry Farm Feneea ... 
~~~hn\r':.~~ ~ggru~l::g Boyor.' Res.ldene.i.:::::: :: : :::::: :::: ::. z.a:u: 
C.lt Barn Ad<IIUon '. ' ... ' .. ' .... ' ' · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 38,301.U 
Central Battdlntr Rooi.' ii.:t:i&1~ · .. • · · · · · · · · • · · • .. · · · · • · • . . • . 6,ou .u 
~'J... ~'::t~W,::!~o:•paJn.: :::::::::::::::::::::::: : i:m:~: 
Oarace, 8b01> an<! F ence • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 6, 721.18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,1 80.88 
••• 
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llomf' E<"'onornlca Buih.llu.; ......... .......... · .......... · ·. 16&.204 0~ 
ll<>r<• · Stnble• . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.933.80 
ll<>•r>ital 'ddltlon . . . . . . .. ........ .. · · .. ·• · · .. · .. · · .. · 64,78t 86 
1r~~~{~~·~tt~ ~ ~: ~ i: iii: i::: ~:: ~ ~ ~: : ~: i: i i:: i: i: i:: i ~ : i i iHH~ 
\to\'ln~ and }t.(-palrlnft Slo~~ l-tnul'4t· .•..• . •.. • • · ·. · · • · · • • • ~.28 4 .78 
'"'\ P'a\·lnt: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.457.37 
""~:'' Hoad t~rndtn~ . . . ....... .. ..... •••. o.......... 1.114.11 
l._vHtonft, itt•thdrs . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . l,4 73o18 
Pnultry ParOl Ftnces . . . . . . ...... o •• •• • • • • • • • • • • 834 !~ 
\la\-tng a net JtopalrlnJ: Public Gruunth• ll ouS<" . ... ... o... .. .. . 1.03 4 .3 ' 
H~·..-urfR<"In$: L"'ttmpue t".\\'fng .. ..•.•. , •• , •• o •• • • • • • • • • • • • o • • 47,96 
:-lht'ep Hnrn J\ddltton ...... -.................... • .. . .... ·. 5,079.3 4 
Superlntend ont'a JJouH~. HC'palre ................ o........... 6,5 12o0& 
i~E!~4.~~~~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:;;;;;: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~: ~:: ~ ~::: ~ UiHi 
Moving and Jl.epalro to W•ot Gato Cottage · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-:--,.46.,.~,_:.,.;.,.:.,.:."':"': 
R~hl!PTS l''OR T H E ANNUA L P E RIOD ENDING J U N E SO, 1926 
St"t~,d~rn~~:!a.'lt~c;..n:~d oener~tt .......... o •••••••••• ••••••••••• $ so,ooo.oo 
l'hyolcnl rtant Operation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 456,500.00 
~~~~~~~~~::~ : ~ ~: : ~; ; ; ~ : ; ~ ~: : :: ~ : ~ ~; ~ ~ : ; ; ; :; :; ~: :::: ~: IfHiU~ 
lndu•trlal Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 441.600.00 
''eterlnnry . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... • .......... o. . • • • . • • • • • 47,600.00 
<..;~~~~ci'i~~g~~~::'\1l~~~:.~n~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~&:m:&& 
Vncatfon <...:ourscs ... o ••••• •• •••• o •••••••••• o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 37,600.00 
\a'rlculturo. l o. nd Homo Elconom ice l<;xlenslon ..... o.. ....... 190.606.00 
l~nllineerht,:< J!lxtenolon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . • . 3%,600.00 
Mtrleultura l Experiment StatJon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 216.600.00 
t·:nll1neorlng Experiment Statton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47,000.00 
~~~:·l~r1~~e~~~.~t~?~~.::::::::::: ::::: :: : ~ :::::::::::::: 2~::8~:gg 
t.:nntlngent Jo"u nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 105.000.00 
Total Sta.te API>rOr>rlatlona .....•...................... f 2.373.887.00 
••cMral Fun(lo : 
~;n<lowment Interest .•...•.. . ............................... f 41.000.00 
'lorrlll Fun d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • . 50.000.00 
Rmlth-Hughe• Fund . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . • 20,821.81 
Smith-Leve r Fund . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. 170,598.43 
Adamo Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.000.00 
lll\tch Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 15.000.00 
Purnell Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.000.00 
Total Feder al Funll• ........•......................••. f 
1\Jift"ellaneous Income: 
TuiUoo and Fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..............•. f 
~~~::~ ~;:lt~,.i~~:~•. Atf,IT.':,".;!:~.~n.~.::::::::::::::::::::: 
Appointment CommJtteo Fee3 ......... . . ....... ..... . ..... . 
~~:f:~rta'ROiu'.id,j ·::::::: :_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :. 
Anll Cla ... tncntton Cour•~ F<'es ..............•••..••.......• 
Fo\rm Buelnea• Cour~ F~a ..... o ................ : ••••••••• 
AlfTirulture: 
~~~~~~w:!b::nnl~;·~~~.~~. :: : ::: ::::::: ::: :::::: :: : : ::: :: :: : ' 
Animal HuliObandry Mollt Laboratory ......•........ . ....•• 
~~~i~t:::~~i~J~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ 
Oeneucs ....... . ........ o •••••••• 0 0 ••••••••••••••• • ••••••• 
~~~::.:_~r"Arehlteeiu.:• ·:::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 








•U .OO u .oo 
3,383.1 ~ 
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Solie ............... . . . . ....... .... . . . .. .... . .. -
Vocational Education . . . . ...... . . . . ..... . . . .... .. ...... . . . 
.. :ng'lneer1ng : 
Ceramic Engineering . . . ..... ......... ..... . ... . . .. ... . ... $ 
Chem ical Engineering . ... o o • • •• o ... .... 0 •••••• 0 •• • • 0 • 0. 
Civil Englnef\rlng .. .. . ... . .... .. . . .... • .... •... . ....... 
Klectrlcal Engineering .. .. .. . .. .. •. ......... . . • .. • .. . . 
G en eral Engl.,cering ... ..... • ... .. . . • .. . . • .. . . • .. • .... 
lfeeha nloal Engtneertng .... . . .. . .. . ... .. . .... . 
Uome F~onomJca: 
Foods and Nutri tio n ... .... . . .. .. .. . . . ... ... . , ... ~ .. . . . . . $ 
Household Administratio n ... .. . .... .... . . .. .. . ... • . 
PhystCBI Education for \\'omen .. ... .. ... ..... . .. . 
T extlleo and C lo thing . ... .. .. .... . . .. ...... • .... . 0 •• ••••• 
Vocational Education ln Home Economics .... • ............. 
Industrial Science : Botany .. .............. ...... . , ... .. ..... ... ... .... ..... . $ 
i~g~~~[~ : : :::: :: :·:: ::: :: :: : ::: :: ~:: : : :: : : : :: : ::::::: :::: . Physical Education for Men ... . ... , ... • . . . . • . . . , . ........ . 
Physlea o .. . ..... .... 0 " ........ .. o .... o ...... o .. • ....... • 
Psychology .... 0 •••••• •• ••• •• • 0 , 0. o. 0 .. .. 0 ...... o •• • • , .. . . 
Zoo logy ........... ..... 0 .... .... . .. 0 .. . .. .. ... .. ........ . 
Vel..,rJnary: • 
Ambulatory Clinic o. , ,, .. .. .. . . 0 0, .. .. ....... 0 0,, ... 0 0 .... $ 
Non~7H1!f:~=·=·:::: ~ :::::::::: ~:::: ; : ~ :: ::::: ::::::::::::: ;: :: 
i:!~~:s E~~ofri~~eirt88 · : : : : : : ~ : : : : : ::: :; : : : :: : : : : :: : ; : : : :: : :' 
Stor~a3:td olfr~~g:.;a~n t~:r~: : ... ... .... .... ........... ...... ... . $ 
Jencral Stores ..... .. ...... •..•. o • ••• • •••• • • • ••••••••••••• 
Hospital .................. .. . 0 .... 0 ...... .... . .. .. 0 ..... .. 
I..e.undry ........... . ..... . •. .. . .. . • .... • ...... . · · . • · · · · · · · 
Doctors Theses Deposit .... . .. .. ......... . .. . . . ....... . 0 • •• 
Ph\ no Rent . . ..... ... ........... • .... • .. . .... . .. •. . .. • .... 
~~"leni':::::::::::::::::: : ::: : :::: : : : : :: ::::: ::::::: :: 
Superlntendent•e Storeroom .. ....... . . . .. 0 ••• • ••••••••••••• 
l'hy~';;!ld~~;~t .. ~J'ea~~g~J. 0 •• : • 0 • • 0 • 0 0 • • •• 0 •• • • 0 •• 0 •••• • •• 
0 
0 0 • $ 
cancelled Checks ........•.• o . . . . ..... o . • o •. • .• . .•• o . .... . 
Library ..... , , ........ . . , , ...... . .... ~ ... .. . . . ...... , ... . 
Motion Picture Machine Fund ......... . . . ........ • ........ 
l.Alc turc Commlttc.c . . . . .............. • . . . .... • ... , ... • ..... 
Publicity ................... 0 .. ....... . .. ......... o ..... .. 
Summ&r Se881on . ... . . .... . ........... .... • ..•............ 
Industrial Service: 
Agricultural Extension . .. ..... .... , .... . . .. ....... . ....... $ 
Agricultural Experiment Station .. .. . o o • • •• • • • •••••••• • • •• 
Jl:nglneerfng E xperiment Station .. ... . ..... , ... . ........... . 
ltnglneertng Extension ..... . ..... . . • ....... . .............. 














































Bulldlnge and Improvement Funds : 
AdllltlonaJ Construction and EQuipment . , ...... • . . 0 • • ••••• • $ 













Trua~:.O::e 88:l~ak~~~::~hlpo , .. . . .. , o o o .•• o . .•.• . .•. o o o o • • o . · . $ 
LaVerne Noyea Scholarship& ...... . .... . ...... . ... .. .... . 
S~Cial Agriculture! Scholarships .. o ••••• o . 0 ... 0 .... o 0 0 . .. o 0 
Pl-lze Schol>.reblpo . o o . ...... 0 ........... , 0 .... 0 • • 0 .... 0 0 0 
Industrial Fe1lowahlp• ............ . • . ...... • ....... • .... . .. 
Rockefeller Memorial Fund o • o .......... 0 ... . o o 0 0 ... 0 ...... __ _,;..:-:---:-:-
Total Recelpta All Sources . ... 0 •• 0 •• 0 • • • , • • 0 , • 0 0 ........ , • 0 ... $ 3,986,522.82 
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AD.MJ.\IWJ'IUTJO)I AJ.'il) G-ENER.AL: 
1-'N'•Idcnt'a Otllce ......................... ...... . 
lJu.fiH"M lt&naaer't Olb...u··········· 
':J'ruAuN!r'a Ofrtee ---------------------
~::.~::T~: ~~~~t·i·o·r-cJCe::::::::::::: 
0Niffll .Jiix"t)ensea ----·---···-------··· 
Htodtnt. l'te ~funds ........ _ ................ ... 
'1'0~111 ·-········-······· ········· 
I'JiYISICAL l'~T OPCRATIO)I; 
H<JIIdlnp and Grouocl&.-·· ··-········ 
1'\lbll< t.roond1 ·······--·············· 
l!<polr FUnd··· ~ .. ····~····-··--····· ,..,., ·- .•. ······-····----······ tQolproenL .............. ____________ ._ ..... .. 
lltaUoa Plant. r.xwn~t.loa._ ............. 4. 
Tota l ............ _ .............. _ _________ _ 





u .• 78. 1G 











Total I CUtm>t 
£xJ>elses \\.,. I.CI!!II 
1-




U,U4.00 Jl,e71 &a 
27.~.75 
121.•r.'7 .1.0 $ <6,C31 .Ql 77,11J.!'! I' 11,~1 .•• 
t lro.7oo.~r * n,m . ..:; t 8l,5.!8.1% 
1
• oe,M.u 
u.i'i'lt.:.l ••. -····· ~.m.se 1&.kl».5; 
.:.l.ttl.b.VI ....... -··· jl,31~.t& !.j, .•. n 
120,<00 00 .............. l!l'i,CIO.eol <.81 
..J.i_.t.ZI -····•-···-- -'O,il!.31 
11,107.t! U, lfi.l! t,~.Q;I 
1Jbra'7 0!10rat1oa •••.•.••••••••••••••••• • ~.W< 011 
A(IIU( OJn'VIIB: 
Alrltult.ural Dean ............................... . 
~:r~::t~~~~:r,~-~~~-:::::::::::::: 
i~~~f:~~~-~;~~~: 
\ 'Of'atltmal ntncatron --···--········· 
"l'otal ......... . 
'l'otal ........... ................................ 'II •• H.''t3,i'>·! 
IHJilJH l')(l().~OMI Ofl: 
Home fll!onomkl Dt'an......................... :ti 1U,!J20,~1 Jt.S:/.!.11 
At>PIIl"tl ArL .............. - ..................... - .... .. 
Poodl aa<l Nulr!Uoa ···--·-··---· 
060fral .&x-~ ...................... ___ .......... . 
tlou•,hold .-\dmJnl•trattoa ................. _. 
Vb1"tal t:dunUon tor WoiDtD .. - ....... . 
TuttW and Olot.htoc ........... ______ ..... .. 
Vorallonal F):lu....Cion _ ------------ - --
2:,,0_..,,,.. :!l,S.M.-42 
~.~.MI ·~•.ts-LIW 
1o .. mu.~ J,.,. 8& 
16, o!l,\ .. 1 lJ,S.:J.S.. 
IV,40f, r. H.I~.S-t 
:1,6Lit.~ tlla:A.tO 
16.100 1~ n.~.oo 




















33.173.00 ' 7.'1'>0.75 
IOWA STATE C0t.LE()E-5ECRETARY'S REPORT 
Clii.Tt:RE AND MECHANIC ARTS 
&XPE:-\DITURES-lt%5·1t%& 
(l!fite 8undr7 Prtl&'h< 
.....:E<Wl;_.:._,. _ 
1 
__ l>_u_P_I>I_I .. __ 
1 
__ Tr_••_·ot __ 
1 
aoo .. :x-,,rt-u Prlnuo,. 
ll<paf .. 







8.!:!J.[,e • 5,&40.!1 • 1 ,66$.t4 • 
I,.:N-'11 l 18,1>::;.-lt ~ <S.fll 
!0.87 4,t77 ,(3 ···-··-····· .:;: u.~·*' ···-········· 
11;,1!1.118 ···-··---··· 
..... ·····-· ·-··a:m:iii :::::::::::. 
pi~W l&D.OUI 
I 
11.2o s-...91 J l tl.IO ........... . 
.IQ 38.tl 83.03 • H .W 
•. s. sss.CN I r.o.liO ........... . 
9.17 -IO.H 181.118 ........... . 
17 .It <0.<3 27 ... ····-······· 
~.H.ss t2,1:,o. 10 t.a.&e s ,oos.~ 
• ••• "·-··· ············ ······-·····--·· 17.8111.75 
1'16.!11 12.~.83 $ 1.15 .13 • III.OU .il 
' ~:~ ::~ • ~:m:~ ·--·--a:~i 
<W.!l ···········-· .... . ........... . 
'18.1<JU6 ........... .............. _. ·········-· 
·i:i!' ::::::::::::, tg;i~::: 
7~ • .a·'·······ii8:;s· ·······-:r;o· :: ·::::::.: 
18.28 ................................... . 
••••••••• ••• •••••••••••••• 1,100.00 ........... . 
1.227.00 1,311 .$8 2.31G.c.:t 10.00 
~:~ 2.~::~ ! ...... ~~:~. \ Fl·l': :nu; • :::: 
1108.27 8,08>.<3 G0.10 M .18 130.!2 .O.GI 
114.:.0 1,7U.72 .......... ............ 2l.!S .......... _.......... t,81'J). I l ............... .. 
~:~ :::::: :::::::::::::: '~:~ ::~ ~;:: :::::::::::: 
131.37 t,U.58 ............. I!UI! n.l8 10.00 ••••••••••• 
7<.63 N.Cil ............. 17 :-t 8l.<7 10.00 .......... . 
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----------------------------l~o-~_•_d_,_ro __ t•~·~_S_••_•_riM ___ ~i_Ex __ ~ __ ~ ___ , 
I 
\1-..o 
'l'ota1 ...... ··-·················· 
V~:'l'I-:.IWIA~I: 
V~terfnary J>e1J1 ······ - --· .. ·--······· 
Anatomy ·-·························· ·· 
.Mt·dltiiH' .. ... . • •• . ....... ••••••··••••·· 
Pa\.holo6rr •• • ....................... . 
P11111<>1ou •••• ······-·····--·-·-----Surr,.,.r .......................................... . 
•J~t.nl .•• 
(){)I,IJF.tiiA'l'E AD.IfJNII\'I'JtA1'10N: 
Owo11.n ur ~ten ..... . 
Dran or .w()n~n. .... • 
Dfoan or Juulur 0011"1(1 ~ .......... . 





II ,007 .3< 







5 . .00.(10 $ ~S.lt t !Li.St 
lS,i&.iiG --··--------~ ••• • ----
II,«JJS.S1 s.m.ot l m ... 
~.187.<!1 6,roo.a t,SioJ.st 
lH.'!'i-t.&. fie,f'M.OI i,!W.U 
~.t(JI.Q l .<e.!.S &<e.;s 
<:>,!IR.Sl 7;3.21) :lSi.~ 
o.~.oo .:;t&.U •~-~ 
11,\!0t.:n !St.!< 
., ,800.00 5<.0 ••• 
&.~.81 ' I,IH"1-81 
11.:;G!.I8 P!.~ 
5.100.00 1,3(1! 15 













6 .l<lJ.lt! i, 









17,166.71 • l,lfi!.!Ml 
I 
u::~~· =·~ 
1 ,!13.48 001 .83 
5,1>75.iP l,l::.t-41 -------, 
&1 .002 t.i • 34 500.00 • Total . 
3,107.221 2,12>.'~ 
13,1!:!.08 $ <,IN! lit 
~.t-i1.f1 ' · Bill llt \ON 0() I.J.~:.OIA'J'li:: .AdmlniJtraUoo • • ....... -····--· 
Awrlcuhura.l f..«)ooaniHI ·-····--·-·· 
A•rlruJtwat F.kltrlllf("rfnlr --······· ... 
. \a1mal Jhll!ban4,., -········-····· 
l111Mllll1'7 - ···· - -- "'"""" 
0&11'7 •••.•• • ............ --
I:D$leh - - • --------·-· 
hrm <•rope ·-···· ···-·-.. ·-·-··· 
Homo F..t'ODOrt.ln ........... --- ·-·· 
llorticou1tur• ................ _ ... ····-·· 
llol.....,ot... .......... -···· ••• 
~':. ~:.;t:~~,,;:.t~i .. · __ :.: ....... :::: .. 
1"ota1 -----··--··-·· •· · 
17.36 ........ . 
<32.>1 ••••• .,_ .. 
3,<S..t7 t ,r..o.& 
JS,7n . ..s s •.'in.ct 
\'~::::!~'-.~~: .. _ ..... ---. t • 8,00!.tn $ U<J • .S 
mo~r ~hort. Cvur• -- --··-·· i,SU.IM 4,,718-5 
Vf"t.-rfnary Prt.ttlttMna .......... ..... -·· ~-------1--------1---l_,s_IO_._oo-1 tr8.d 
18,:11.87 • $,!38.16 
t.u.~s . .q .~., ... tl 
Totol ..... - ..... - ... ·····-·-·· 
Total F.du .. uooal .-.. ······-·· 11!.m.731.6V 
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TUREl'S-1920-19!6-<:onllnued 
===~-~~=--==-=--~========== 
I .Fr-t'rht I ~':. MI-l· Ttana &3d Exflnn PrfnUD~ platftutntc Ja.atocu 
. I 
1 , ., !PI, ~-~ t •. ,.. s a.?? • ;t.o. 1 ~ ro -·--- -··· 
---· ~!·~-~- ·-r~:~r .===~~= ....... ~~:ll· ...... ;::~- ... ··;~·~r :::::::::::: 
a.a•'•.U u.S77.H • tt.r- t,:o.· •. n 4&0 •1 I !,Ia J< ···-··-··· 
J:t.Q 13:'.?1 05.t$ L!; <SS.:U 3<.10 
1 
........... . 
n.N ~ • .a .-........... ~~-s:. 1311.58 s 11 ••• _ ...... . 
u to Mi m .............. a ~ !15.15 .. ----·-·-·· ........... . 
i.s"6f. "'"""i_iO.i}" ····--~~~~~- ....... i;:t-!" C::~ ....... iii:iO· ::::::::: 
1117.&1 ~-10 ·-·---······· 1.$< •• -.......... M.<a I IOO.Cit 
~~:~ -----v.:.w· :::::::::: 1:~ !~:~ ........ ii:iO· :::::::::: 
ou.&t e,m 81 !4 .00 toe,;e 1>00.110 617.&1 1\!:i.oo 
R fl 2,&:H.ll --·-········· i"'>.-43 1Jr6.SJ8 IS.5i .......... --··· 
I& 00 7~.U ···-·••••··•• UO 391.83 11.15 ~--········· 
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CL.ASSI F'ICATlON OF EXPEND! 
Total 
Ourn.ot 
~ w . ... 
INf)(llfmlAL SERVICE: I~ 
l'lX'l\P.:'o'l>IC).'J: 
Aarltl>ltHral -------------------------· I 211,L'l>I.OI 100.183.13 $ IO",!l(;2.!18 t 3.1,1!01.84 
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Sl PI'LE~IENT TO Tin; RI':PORT OF THE SECRETARY ~'OR TilE 
BIENNIUM ENDING JUNE 30. 1926 
salary Budgera ror the Biennium Ending June 30. 1926. as Approved by 
the Board or Educallon, Showing Salory Rates In EIJect ror 
Each ~'!seal Year or the Biennial Period. 
A{;ltH'UI,TUHAL J)fVI!'IO:O: 
,\a;racuUur.•l Otan·a Otrlce 
Ooan. c· ~·. Curti-. ........... , .. ..... ... ........ $ 
!"f"(·r(tar). Am>- ).f.•ata. •• ••• . ••....••••••••••. 
~tt·n<•J:TAPhf'n. J . H. Mntmlrf>. Thf'lma. Gaston ..•.. 
\Jracultural f:nkin~·tln.K 
JI,.Ad .U\d Pro(~l'()t, J 0 Da,·id.~n .•..• ,, •...•• $ 
J"'f(J(t!'IIBII'r• 1-;. M. )h•r\ln,. . . . .....•••••.. .• . 
.\ a"kK·I.ttt· l"r~lfeiNt(•r, Q c. Ayres ......••• ••••••. • 
,\&JUk"L\lt• PrufeAQr. I' C Fenton .............. . 
. \u•nCiah Profct.e<"~r. A \\". Turner. . . . . . .... •• . 
\a1'04.·1att' l'ruf~NO"'- Lew \\'alia«. E. \". Col1tn.lll .. 
.\ ~"'"uent Prof~•IIC)r, II. Z. lt)·neraon. l1 . A. Sharp • 
lnat1'lH"lur, H f". lltJrl:& , . ... ... , • .. , •• , .. • .. , 
l"'f'll01\a, H \\'. fl.'\ I rd. R. P. Frey • ••••••••.••.••. 
.,·,.u~w•. J fo' GM@. ('. )1. \\'lltte ................ . 
Mt<."hl\nldan . .o\. H \\' hltfl ....................... . 
l+'llrrltr, I larry t..,"amernn ..• o •••••••••••• • ••••• o • • 
'1'\I'Oikf't·pPr, t.: E. Gray .•..•.... o •• o ••••••••••••• 
StenoftrApherll, Ann:'\ Berg, )lar)' Allen . . . o •••••••• 
Animal 11usbnndry: 
Jlend and Pro!tOIOr, H. H. Klldeo ............... . $ 
ProtetttroOr. J. M. BvvRrd ........................ . 
l~teuor. P. S- Shearer ..........•............. o 
l 'rOfC,..IIUr, M. 0. Hel!ler .••....... . .••. •.•• . •.. ... 
AHft(u,:lftlfl< Prufc•&or. A. B . CnJne .....• .. ..•...... 
1:=t~~: ~~~~:a~~: !t ~: ~~?('~:~~~~:::::::: :::: 
tn,.tructoro Jt. 0. An(lerHOn ••.••. o ....•..•...•..•. 
rnatructor. J. C. Holbert ....................... .. 
lmllrur.-toro \\t. F). BennbloeHOrn (dropped) ••.•...• 
l··euowa. Joatph lln,wklns. C. ~·. Bn.uett. ...... 0 •• 
l"'~llowe. t:ltunlel«a C'htUJnon, G. R. PA-te.r•on . . . • 
S<~holnr•. C. t .... \Vr1Kht. Jt. G. McDonald ... o ••••• 
fkholarft. t.nwrt'nce Snyre, C. P. Burtord ........ . 
Scholartt. ~\t. 'R. Jrwln. C:. 1#. Bonham . .... . .....•. 
Behol;trtt, HutuA Cc.x, Bradford Knapp, Jr .. ....• •• 
:OCtcnoKr~~pher. Jtuby Noel .•...••••••••••...•..•. 
Sttnoto:nphcr. Verna Oouf:'h .•...•.. o •••••••••••• 
Jo"Qrrn Sup.trlntendent, J. G. Hanmer ••••• o ••••• • • • 
r.~~~:m~1ri.rt1m:~i &tr:rne •. ~~-~~~~~::::::::::::::: 
Rhfptwrd, Rdwa.rd Uhl •....•..•..• . .........••••• 
Swlno 114!rtlaman. Harold \VIlltam.s .............. . 
Aa-t•tnnt flf"rdlm~n. Robert Brown. Eal'l Sehuennan 
T•·am~t( r. l!:lnu.:r KOt•n&o ••••......•• •••••• ..••.•• 
Te-amt~t('r, Au•lln Tanner •........•.•••••.... ... 
Tnm.wttr. Olen I.A:'nd •••••••••.•••• . ••••••••..•• 
Dalrr...:,~~:::~dv.:rl \\ry ver- ...•.••••..........••..•• s 
AMiolanl l.,..,fttiOf, Fordyce Ely (A.aoc:iate Prof.) 
Jn•nartor. John ~1. Shaw (Au.latanl Prot.).- ..... 
Ncholara. A. H IUIJ)t'rt, Paul A. G&n.Uo •••••...••• 
f'Arm J•"of't'me-n. DA"·1tt J .... Taylor. D. L.. E.l.pe ••••.• 
StenbCftpher, Marie Orannu .•.........•....... 
1-'oultry Jlulb&ndry • 
Proff'MOr, 1£. \. Bittenbender .••.•••......••..••• $ 
Awlatanl Pror-r. R. L. Cochran ..••......•.... 
lnettuctor. C. \\'. Knox ..•...........•.......•... 
Farm Fo,..man, )t_ r .. Jones .......•••• .. ....•.•. 
!!tenOfiTApher. MnrJorl& War.h •..•..••••••....•.. 
Stenotrraphtr, Pearle Clark •.••.......••.......• 
Dedrf1:.~J And Proft•.,.or. M. Morttnaon •••..•.•. ·- · • o . I 
P'roff'MOr, B. \V, HAmmer ......••••.......•••...• 
AbOCI&lf' Proft-.c>r. E. F. Go&ft ..••••••. o •••••••• 
AMiat&nl Pf'()feNOr. l1trl• P. BA.ktr •..•••....•... 
ln•tructor. Y. C. lltn~ •••••••.•.• . .•••••.. • .. •.. 
l natructor, 4 8. llydo .•..••.•........••.• • •••... 
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IOWA STATE COLLloJGE-SECRETAR Y'S REPORT 
'""""'d.alt l"r«lft ...-•r. <.."ora D. M1ller ..••..........• 
tn111 tnu."tHr (hoiCL ll. B. S\\An,.on (Aulatant I~· 
t"""Jtnr, tt•mp(orn.r)) ••• _ .••..••••.•. , ••.•.• , • 
haJtru~ tor (h31f•. l""aul l. Brtrkt·r .•....•••.••.•• 
lnstr•..c tfl-r thAJO, l •. \' Buckton .... • ........... 
~ttnnj;'r&l.t\t-r. •~udndt\ Fc-~sttr. • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
~tr Ol"':'ra pht'r. llert hn l.a w~n •.•..••. , •••••...... 
lnttrudor fhMlO •• \ •'· S&thtr .•.••..• ••. ...... 
I>~G1:-oEER1:-oG 01\'lSION 
J-:m:tnrl'rh•&: l~an'11 tllftCf": 
f!;~· .. ,):;.:-_·"h;"~r::~~--. • ;.r. i,:.; · .. ~mpheti::::::: .<$ 
Strnr,.:I"Mroh• r. Jo1•·r#'nr4" \\'att"mlan ...........••••. 
\PSllt-.nt. :'.tlrll. t• J.,_ 0!'1Mrnf" •••• • ••.•..••.• 
\r'"hHil"t."tiU"nl •.;.ncln('lt'r-ln.,; <411'1 Rural Strur-turrs: 
11.-:.•l '"'' l"'rof• ... •r. \ II. Ktmbatl ••.•••••• , ••• $ 
\JI$0t UIO Proft ...,,r. C II f'n•«lll 
\J~~~~Miah Profp ,..w•r. n .lJ Ralllt" • . . . . . . .•••• 
lnt~lnwtvra. II n. ~praRU4" 0 M r"n.tr ......... . 
tnstnu:t~>r• thalt) G II. \\ hll·· .\. C ..... ,l,k • . • .. 
Uradu ,.,. ..-\••i•t•nl, .\lbfrt ~ ·hwf"ttY.4 r •... ••• . • • 
\uiH:tnt. \I re. 4' II C4lWJrlll ... • .... • . 
Stf nutorarh• r. M.arJoMc narrt""tqgn .....•••..••.• 
t:r.HIIMt,. A.,.h•tant. lllmm Ostrander .....••••.•. 
• , r.,mlt"" J·:ne:-lnt• rln,t' • 
Vtlnr HNuJ !\ntt \NIO('iatc rrote~o;.or, Paul B ('ox 
t llt•.ul ttnd Profe..,r) . . . . . . • • . •..•.•••.•• $ ,..,.,.,1\.r'lt f'mf~•"r. D. A. Moulton . . • . . • . . • .•. 
Jn111trHNOr, ;\lo.r)' 1 ... \'a.nccy .... ........ .. . ...... . 
t'htmkal ~o;nRint"t-rlnk 
:~~~~,,~t~:~" ')W.1\r~~{.·o~ . ·~·~.s;~~~bber::::::::::: :$ 
fntttr\JCturJJ. II. A. \\'('bbcr. Uay Riley •...........• 
Hra.dunte Apl.atllnltt. Hny Jlllt")'· 1. ... 1<. Arnold •••.. 
Htf'nf'~Mtplwr (hAlf), rutura :\el~on •• ..••••.••.••• 
t')\111 t::n~otiiHf·rtna-: 
1ft;UI and Proh•f4\IMW, 1\ . II , l•'UIIf'r (Tu Full Tlmf\) .$ 
J"r()f\ ~ur. •r. rt. AKJt •.. , •••••••••.••••..•• · • •••• 
\llu•odrtlc Pn)fl'BKOr, J. H. Dodds ...•..•...•..•••.. 
\ IIP.tu.-ltllo Pr·l')f~t~~tor. \V, 1 ... Foster •..... .. . .. •.... 
\MtllltHA nt PrflfNUlC'Ir, U''''r.v nrovlk •........ ~ ...... . 
J'r()tC·t&IIIOr"· C . .S. NkhOhl. Hyron S lrtl. ....•....... 
P·r·.:of• 10t1tnr, .1 It C1rUflth ........................ , 
\III'IHI'Iitl fl Profee-.or, R. A. C'n.ughey . .•....• . .... . • 
AaHittCtult l~of"fllt(lr, Frank Kerekes. A880C. Prof ..• 
Al'"lliltnnl l'l'Oft~MOrtt, .1. \V, H ewell, E. E. Elb11n.; .. 
Jnatrut"tnr. I. '\-\', 1\lahonP: •..••••••.•.••.•..•.•• •• 
ln-.trut•lor, tt. 1\ • .)f())'t'r ••••••••.••••.•••••••••••• 
ln•truC"tnr, \\r, M nunRgRn .••••••..•.•.••.•..... 
ln.-trtu·tnr, I. 0. St~wart ..................... . . . 
Jn•tructorw, ll. M. <'aJ>pf'r. E. H. Sc:hmidtman ... . . 
l1"r~~:!~~~r.A;.,.t:, ~~~o~r ~:~:t:c~~ ·n: ·-r: ·shide,e;.:: 
Oradu:•te Attlrtt .• M<'rrlll R. Good, H. T. Person .... 
Oradunte ANI I., .. ~. li. 8<-hmldtman, D . \V. Gray •. 
\tN::honlrlun. F . \\' H81llrt'f'("n ••••••••••••••.••.••• 
1~lllll~ Man, \\'. &. PRit:)" ....................... . 
Stt·nt,J:r;.tplH'r•. lluth lt <'ntz.. Margantt Ma.Ua.ck .. . 
lntrtrum('nt Man. Myron F BeJ'llwtrom CRal! Tlmo) 
Jruotrum, nt ")fan (halt). A. &. \VIUadae.n ......... . 
t:ru~trlcat 1-!tuclnOf'-rlnc : 
HMd Rml f'llrotf•!'l!l()r, P .. A 1-"t-.h .. .. • .. .. • .. .... $ 
P'roft ...... r. ... n. f"aln~ . . . . . . . . . . • • . .••...•. • • 
Prof•JIIIf•r. J. f'. ClArk. J. K, Mc:Xetl)• ••.•••••.••.. 
Jn•tru,,,.,,., llllrOlc:Jn B . Deal. H. J. Knout ........ . 
AMCK'h\tt' f"rf•!t'l'lf'C>r. Jo•. H. ~I<.'Cialn .............. . 
AWWk"in.lf l)rore,..""r· 1 ... F. '\\~ood (dropped) •••..... 
.\uhu.ant )'Mff'IUION, Edwfo Ku.rt1. E. R. lt.e:Kfi" ..• 
ln•tru( tnre. Jo-:. R :\I,..Kee, D. J.. .. Boyd.. • •.•..... 
ln•tructnr•. Donald J~ &)•d, 0. A. Brown ..••• ~ •• 
Jnttru4.tOr. Bfon S. \VIlli• .••••..•..••..••••.•••••. 
g~~:::~: ~::~: b~·~: o~~':~~l';t{. CK~il~~r~~~~:: 
Oradunte A••t .• "\V, T. John eon ...... .......•.. •.. 
:Ue<;hanldaa. n n. r'lcm......... . ............. . 
Sttnnt(TAJiht'r, Cura n \\~Ilk)' .•• . .•.•••.......••.. 
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Auocta.to Profeuor, J. r Oilman ...••..••.•.•..•. 
!:1::~~ ~~~:::~: ~~(t.F.nt¥1a~~ue~:: : ::::::::::: 
lnttructor. R . 0 Rt-f•\'<"M ••••••••..••..•••.••.•••. 
lnlttUC"tOT"8 (hR It 1, t:'hnrlf"A Jtnt;trw, S T. Dunn ..•• 
JnatruMor. Vf'rnon c J'"tah . . . . • . ••.......•.•.•• 
Jt'"foll()l\'., ~ J ~Inn l'o n:trd Johnt.on .. , , , , , •. , • 
Fello~. H . F:. t-',·atht:rl), Cha,., Hortman ••........ 
CurAtor. n J rratl'!/ .. ' ...................... . 
Hlo~kHI')I·r. Olh't: r l1111t-r....... . • • • . . . . . • •..•• 
OrN:nht,ulf" Aflt~latanttt. Jtalph Roth:'ltker, 0{-o Van· 
dtrhol<l . . ............................. . 
ktf'nOC"nl)hf'r, M uJorlf> Han8()n . . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . 
('"tu•n;::~1d" ~ncl Prof~ .. ...-.r. \V F rocwer •............... $ 
Prof'I!'Uor. J. A \\"Ukln"'n ••••••••••••....... 
Profeuqr, E I •'Utm~r 
Proffo.QOt, V, E ~~IMn •••••••.••• 
J"n)fr11Mr F Fl ['ro~· n ••••.••••••.•••••••••• , • 
A•IJtl.\nt ProtPe-;.()1', Xormnn A. Clark •• •.•.••••.. 
~=:=~~~ ~~:=~: ~:~~~~ ~~d~:x~~:::.::::::::: 
P'rof•·,....,r. lftnry OlhnAn • . ••.•..•..•••••••.••.. 
r:::;~7:· tr~~;~!~;~"._, r~ iiucha'n.lt\: ·: · ·::::::::: 
~:::~~~~ ~~~:~=~~~-~~~~~. ~~3~~~~K. ·j_. J . ·canneid 
Jnatrucrunc, J , ;\ Burro''"· R n \\~altr •..•.. .. 
Jn~ructor, lr lf Mrt...aughlln ....•..•...•... , .•.. 
lntUrurtor, H . t •. Mn~wfl-11. ..................... .. 
fnlllllrur tor. ,V. \V l>uN•ktr ••••• ,, •••.•.... • ...•.• 
ln~•truNor, J. 0. Rhurnnker ..•••..•..•.....•...••. 
tn1tructor, 0. \\.'. C'ha.pman ••...•..•...•• •.••.... 
Tn~tt ructor, fo!m,_r)' Holler . . . • • . . • ...••. • .... • ... 
Tnatructor, t •. ,.._ lfrck~rt •.....•....•..••........ 
ln1truotor1t. n. H 'VIlltl", F. \V, Bird .. ...• .•.. •• • 
l n,.truetor, R . \\'. n.-,~~ AOn •••••••••••••• •••. ••• • 
ftHitrurtor, JOI' B. Qul~t.,,,, , ...... , , .. , , . , , ... . 
Jn!Hructor, II. t~ . to'IAnflN·.w •••.•.•..• ..••••.•.•••• 
lnHtrurtorlll, Of'or•tll\n Adflrtl", H. P . &vnnll . . ..... . 
Ortuhtntf\ AAAiflltl\r\lH, .J. .l. f'nnnrtd, ~- r-. Vernon .. 
tlnHlURtf' A~IIIIMtRnllt, ("', 1•:. Ad~tm;., A P, HOOlfllcher 
Hr:uluntA AIIIMI"tnnttt, N • • J "RN\h~r. 0. z . ~fc-ro)' ... 
orruh•Att' A~tMh~tttuu. n. t t. nmtliA ........•........ 
firrHh1UI4• AA~I""t~ntlt, Mnt. VVondf\ ('RIIlt)l.lo(loll, B . H. 
1-4Ut<."'ht·1' • , , , , , , , .• , • , , .•• , , .••.• , • , ,, 
frrnduht4• A"IIIIAtnlltllll, 11 , P . l+;\"801', 0. L. 0.sb4'1rn . •• 
Orat1unte Allfdt~tnnt~t, r-;,,hl(' lflnfoft, R Jo":. Foth~r1llll 
Ortuluntu J\llMI,..nntM, Mnrg-ort't tlou 8t, ~. n. F'()UikP 
Crttduftlf' ;\Ntl•tnnt.-. H. 1,. J ohnson, E. R. Collin.-. 
OrAduAt .. Allllill"tnnt, 0 R, l.ttwmn.n •• ,, ••.•....... 
nn.ttuntf' A•rVfiiUUll. Rny Mt'Cr&<'k~n ••... 
Or:HhtAl•• i\~I~Rtantl', Tl, If Pnrk('r, M \\'. 'ra~·Jor. 
Ortu1UAtf" .\lil~lllltl\nll', f: F . roiiA.rtl, PhOf't)P ~h<'rnutn 
OraduA.tC' Aluthrtnnt. A \V" RRIIltOn .. . .. , , 
nnuluatf" ,\~~~tlllhnt• ~- 0 ~tt. F:lnar t ... lt>("I'On 
t:rnctuetC' ""'""1.-tAnt•. M J Rtulamn.n .••....... 
Oraduntft A .... •tantt'o C'\ (" V er-non, P. fL Ond.-n •• 
Oraduate AUJJII1AntA. \unt E. 'Vhltf', J...av.·rencc Ycwt 
Oraduat& A•l•tAnttt, 0. II. Aldttrk• .J E. .\damll .. 
Oraduatfl \MI•tf\nt. J"• ll \tti"''n. • ••.. 
oraduatfl' .\.llllltAnt• r: \V, RlrtJ. l..aurn. \t Fb nn. 
Orac1uat• .\.,.,atant. It \\' f"~tlte .•..••••.••••••• 
t#raduatfo \ai111Anr. Unmn 1•-:rmt r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(}nuluate A-.latAnt, A f~ Ou ... t • ••••••••••••• 
t1raduat., A-.l'lltftnt , J . H Haneb~u.-h, U . H. lta.l· 
deman ••• • • •• . • • . . . . .... 
Oraduate Auletant . RPrntC'f" Hutai'M'ImR.n . . ..•..• 
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Uahnk~ . • . . . • . ••.••..•...•......... 
Orac.huu~ A•-tatnnta. Oth:• M ~':hrPfn,r, Laura 
'V•I•broot . . ............. .. •. ....•.. 
Oractun.te Atulltatnnt. F't-rd. Sehulzfo . . • . • • • • •••••• 
Ora('luatt ANI~~t"t/lntA. J . R Sn)·d~. Jo.s. M~lumphy 
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C...llfhton ................................ . 
l'lraduate A..t•tnn t. II I' Wak•n•14. Jr .......... . 
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.\Qti~.1U1t• l~·f""NOD. Hl\z._t hJ rk. F.ll&.. Jo: UoyL •• 
,~ .. .. , •••• ·~ rt""''!!r. J .\ Jh)pkln~ Jr ........... . 
.\Ml•t.wt 1..-urttiQIIOr Knut"' Hjorka ••••••••••...• 
.. \IMJ.at.tnt l'r )(tu t. Jo'ra.nk Jtobotk.t .••. , .. ..••• 
~\aa .. tant l"n,(t·•~r. t-•. L. Garlock ..••••••..••.•.• 
,\Ulh•t.lnt l"rrt'e~ur. II. C. FromP' ••.••••••••••••• 
.\e.!!:U.tant f~)'•"•nr. H. B. lla"thornt-... ••.••.•• . 
\uot:l•t• l''rnr, ... ~or~. II. 1-"" Clnric. L. D. Re-ndllcl .. 
lhtlrUl'lhr.,., .. ;ctna. 1.. t .. lark. lHnnl• K .\Hen .......• 
ln~ruc. tor. T W )Ianning •..••......... • •.....•. 
Stt·n•..rrapher. Mr..,. \\'. B. !-lhlpJ)J' •...•.•.•.....•.• 
lllllltHr~ lhr flt· u ,. 7...orhnugh •....•••......•• , •.. 
IU•tt•r' 
1"1·.-r. or L.. u. S<.hnaldt. ....•.••...••••......... 1 
A • 1"1tt l'"rt;(t·.~• • .r. l:""!arle D. kotJ~ ..•.......... •• 
'' ,dnt,. ,,....,(I·J,tlm·, c;, \\~ Rulht.:rlurd .•......•••. 
In ruc.•1nr, If. c•. ~h.c.•n. #\Nhctant r-'mr~,.-N)r, , ._ .\. 
:-toud ~ • , , • ...•. , , ••....••• , .• •. ..•..••... 
lu tr u.-tor, .\mr> \'o.ntlt•rlht~Ch • , •...• , ..•... 
t-:mUNII 
flt·.ut arul r'••oft<'!Aur, .1\. IJ. ~olJJ..• .. , ..........•..•. $ 
f'rHft1..,..1H', \V, tr lhLYIIIOIU1..,, , , , , ••. , ••• , • , • •.,. 
'"14•\c·IJHt~ J'l·utt•Md1', .fohn M . 'l,wrb•· r· ..••. , •.•... 
\Jil-.cM.-Iull· Pt't>(PMW•r·. l)ora G. •rompki nM , ....•. • ..• 
\~V~uc.·lntt• r-r(,r~·,.~r. A. Htarl•uck .... , ....••.••. , 
\HMIMtullt Prt,f't·N•tu·. ,J. H. AtklnKon •.• , ••.. • . . •••. 
lnN1rurttu, P. J . II. l,:~u~f' ................. . .... .. 
lmllrUNt•r. ,,.. \\', ~~., ... ,. •.. ....... •• , .••.• 
ln~trunor , ~· . ~1. Mltdwll. ... , .•.••..........••.. 
ln,lrlU,'1or, .J. .M. r>rt:tlaA.n (droppl•<.l) ..•• , ••..•...• 
l n~tr·ut'tor, llttn•ld ·r. ROMIJ . , •.•. • , •••••••.••• •• • 
lh,.t ru .,,,r,., Matlin R T"Ncrson, J:o:. 1 .... \\'nlluet- .• . . 
lnacruc.•ttn~. C'lnlr t"' Ol,.rtn, ThfJs. Jo:. ltu-ur~< ..•••••• 
hHtltlat·tur, HulJ)h II Xhtf("lt"'1un.,, •......•. , •••••. 
ln•tttH'tnr, J-Jtht I .Mu~·MIUan •••••....•...•.••.• 
lnttt·tu-tor, ltuth U. Sntrorcl., • • . • . . . . . • . . .•.... 
lnltrut•tol", .I,....( Mrv·.\rthur ••.•••••.....•• , •• 
ln.-rue tcu. 1~1Lr.altuh .. ·uu ... r .....•.... . • ....••• 
ln .. nu·tut. Mnudf' .\1t-<.•ormh:k .•••.•....•• •• ••••• 
ln~tlrUl."lllt .... , If .Ulna nr~·"\;(l') R.:\\t·, l..t!wiN n LU\\r •• 
ln••ructuJ. t..:u,Jhtomln JuhnHfm •••.. .••• •.•••..•. 
tu,..ruNot lt.& ~ nr.vunt ....••.....••..•••..... 
Jnttrth.·tc,r. :-tuuo~· ~~ llftwkln .. (dru"I.H?d) ••••••..• 
~:.-.duatt- \ll...:la1flut. ltrt~~. Ed Hallt-Y .••......•.... 
•:radutlt• \ .... '"'""'· \fN. c. (". Stf'v""''~~' · •••• • ... 
Ur;u1u •h \ (-.f.tnt, JHhn JO'rott.l ••..•••••••••••.•• 
f:nulu •h· \ .. "J.q.wt, ll:.rrft·tl Sehltlh.·r •••• , .•.•.• 
c;. •1-~rt:J 
1ft ul Ullf.l l'ruf'-~ur. R \\', Ue)·tor .......... .... .... S 
\aiklllHt' Ptur...,,.-;r, X 1.. Oa.Jpln, ... .... ... ... . . 
-~~~i~~~!· ~~~~~:~· .tu.:·s.s~~t~h+r:: .: ::: · :: ·:: · 
~t"notrraa~h .. r, r .... n., B. )h-<'ulh·y.. . . . • . •.. ••• 
Jh~:ttnt : 
HM.d and l'roteuur, DT. J. •·. l::dwanho .. .. ...... $ 
.\ulatant l')oor~r. Dr. f:rwln \\', John• .••.•.•.. 
.\~~~eletant PMt're~or, Or. J ... anett~ J onge't\a.a.rd.. . . 
A_.~~tAnt l"ror~r, Dr. Knm· McPh~ ..••.•.•... 
A•l,.tAnt. l~Ct-NQr, Or. V A Rulh ..••••••... , •• 
lArtoU& <"~lmplJ!PII Margar-et l.NOnard ...•......•• 
,, .. th~JnJLtiC'It: 
llf':ad and rrohNrlr, &lwln U.. Sn•lth .... • .•.•..... .f 
1-Tott·Utlr, Mnrla M. Rnberlt .........•••.••.... . 
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ANOclnl~ Prore•~~<>r, E. A. Pattengill .•..•.•....•... 
Auoclrue Profe•wr. C. \\f, Snt!d.O<!Or ••..•••.•.••.. 
AJtltOCiaLe 1-'rOff IUIHr, J V ~1cKe1n:y • • · · • • · · · · • • • • 
A,.,,.,;latu J·roh.•~tt•r. Jull.& <'ulpJtta ..• •.. ......... 
Aa8()CI&t(' Prof4-uor•. A. Jl~l<:n Tapa1an, Dlo. L. Boll 
AMlatant Proff·fUll,r, J S. 1."um~r •..........•....• 
AMII1&nl IT<1f~r. Curn~·llua Couwena ......... . 
A•laiAnl l"r(tfNa.Jr, Ph_rn; 0. Jtobln.eon •.••....... 
A•l•tant l•rc•ftlf!:lk.lr, ~larJ "' J')Qnlelll •••••••••.••• 
Aal•~•l.nl l~ft"'"''• Annu Jo-,emin• ............... . 
1~:~::~~~: J!~~r A~ljt:!nd.itt:::::::::::: ~::::::: 
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P·r··ft"ff,..tf, l \\ \\'OOtlruw, •.••••.••••••••.••.• . • 
o\IC..U.."1Hift l"r'of .... ~ t, Cl. t-! ThOUJP.OR,,,,,.,, •• • • • 
Atblt-c.•ll\lt'! T"'rf'tfldtlr, \\'llltRm Kuntorth •••••••••••• 
~:::~~: ~~1:::0~: Unn~id P~~.,-::·::::::::::::::: 
\vlllt•\nt ,.,..,t('-N(r. \. A n..nf'C'Jict ..••..•...•.... 
·"•h•t.nt l~t....-.,., 1... II ~VIII.on .............. . 
ADI"(nnt Pr-.>f.-< r-, t..... \\"', BuUtr .•••.•....•.••.. 
Aulttt.\nt ,,...,flWI· r. In•tru<'lor. 0 E. Dnvl• ••••.•. 
Jnatructor. r_..._ V~ l"n..m •••••••.•••••••.•••••••••• 
tn•truclOr, A, C. Ballfty ..••..••.••........•..••.. 
Jn,..trttctor. v. £ , Htnton ..••.••.••••...... . .... 
Intttructor, •~arl C. l\l('("ra.cken ••••••••.....•...... 
Ora.c1ut\t• AMIIItant~t, 06wey 11. Palmer . A. A. 
Anr<ll\1 • ...... . .......................... . 
OrocluAte i\ .. l•lant•. i\. A. At.rdal, 0. M. Wlulnk. 
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IOWA S TATI'l COLL.l'lGE-Sl'JCRl'lTARY'S REPORT 
)It ·tMnld.-tn, J . 1' l....aughman •••.•. ... •• 
Stt•n("l~phf'r. Cnlhfrtn"' ).lorTI!l •..•• , • •• •••..•.. 
J .. \ 1.eht1I•~A'l• 
. ~!:/!.:.~:~ :;~[t'~'~~A to:. t;'~~~: . ::: .::::.: : .. 
\ .. ...n.·l.lf~ l"rrf~or, T. ,.~ \ 'nm'(". • . . •.... 
\ ... •Aif'l l~ttft •""r (.\~t l. f"Ja\'tcm (' ItO.!!<!'- .••• 
lnl4ruc.·tnr. J. fi Jfnklns e ............. . 
ln~ru,·tor. "'\lr:l h:111U' • • ............. . 
I'T~ft"'f'»>•r. l.o\flll..t ce \\"a¢nrr • . • ••••••••.• 
r-.~hlll"' Sp.--aklna • 
Uf•d And l~ff'Nool,r 1-'r('(ll k,t \', 5'hathh ~ t f)n 
l rf">l' ( ) - • • • • • • • . $ 
\ul-ttanl Proff'"'-"'C\r, ll\1"-."41'11 \\•atnt r ( .\&1;()(". l'rof.) 
\ast.tant l'rofc ~,...,. C-:has FrlU. Han m T. Ucrrlc"-
\ff~l•tanl l'rnff"'"~rlll. ll~l~n \\'onl. 11<-kn l{panf'.., 
tnstnl('fn" \\ ~ llo,\·~11. II . c•. llan.hban:\·t .. 
lntliruf1tu·. )I 0 Uauf'r . • .• _ . . . . . . . .. 
1n111nu '"~'~~· \lphn. ltnth . .,., .. ,..,~ o. )JC("ttmh 
Jn•tru tnr, Hnrold F'. llardln~: . . . . . • • • . . • . . . . .. 
ZCK·I~> .. anc) t-;nu)ltlol"''Q· . 
11• ;a.t anft l"'r'OfQ4tllllnr. rarl J Orako.... . . . . • • . • . . . $ 
\"""'iM• l"mro....,r. ~· B. l'add~k .. . .. , ....... . 
\a"IO('tAtf' PmfNII'Or, \\. 0 Park ...•..•••••••.•••• 
.\twW~fAifl l"mff'~r. U R. Fulton .•..••. . ...••••• 
Prc,r, "'"'''"· J Jo; r:uthrlc ... ............... ... . 
rr.•ff'•~·r. 1-' 1\1 B1•ldwln. . . • •..... _ ...•. .. .. 
\lloll('lo('lnte flro(f'8'40r. \V u \\'f'llhoul'(' .....•. _ .. 
Aalndntt' Proff'!lftt,tll, II lf Harri@'On. E . ll. 8('(!J<(I<r 
A ... ,cJntf' r--ror<""'~r. H. H. l<nlght. _ .••••. . ....•. 
\ul,.tanl J#~tf+"'f.!ltOr, llo~·t R Hopkins., •.. .. , •••• 
ln,.tru<.·torll Snn Jlokft, Cf. 0. £lendrlck80n •• , ••.• 
ln'ltrt•ctor, I J M 1 rart1& (As.st. Prof.) ..•••••..•. 
TnMtruotorl!l, F. t'. Hottea. Hazel T. rark1 •..•.... 
Oradunttro A,.,_l .. tAntlll, H, r~. Sweetman, M. M;•f"h:•ll 
O•·ndu,tiO .-\3.81.:~tant8, lfnzC"I 1.'edrord, H. G. Butler. 
Orodunl~ Aoolotant. 11. l'J. Otllo .••.... . .... ...•.. 
Oroduoto ANistn.ntlt, Ava L. Johnson, A r t h ur rerry 
nroduulc AhlllnnUI, C. R. Phipps, J. N . Todd .. .. . 
(frnduotf' Assistant. David Dun Rvtln ........ . .. , . 
Sl•nogrnpMr•, T>orolhy Rcnm, IA>Ie Robinson .. . . ,. 
Oraclun.tt' AauJitCnnt . ~. R. J onee • .. ....•.......... 
nrtu'hanH~ A~l1tant. ,v, D. SmJth ..•• . .•.... , .... 
v~;T~;R1NARY D IVIS ION 
Vftl('rlnary Of.ttn'l Of'Y'I<'o: 
J>e.an oncJ Director. c. H. Stans:o •............•... $ 
~1ory, Mary l'ctty ....••..••.... . .......••... 
Vt<<rlnary )fetllclne: 
!?:.~~~: l?~~·..Cc~~.R~tJlc:rv•:,:..-~i: ::::: :::::::::' 
Allll•t.•nt Prorooeor. F. E. Walah .•.. . ...•.....••. 
lll•no..-aphcre, Doria D. Gray, Mra. L. S. l)lcldn""n 
StfnOKTAr'lher, J~rraJne Ben tley ....... , ••..... . .. 
Vttf'rtnnry AnAtomv: 
H•nd ontl ProfNOOr, H . S. Murphoy ............... $ 
A .. lotant Pror•-r. w A. Aitkin ..........•..... 
lnotruelor, 0 w MONult ....................... . 
A .. latanl. B. A Zupp, .............. , ....•.•••••. 
"•"n~:.dr.:::;~~~ ... E. A !knbrook ........... ··· ' 
A-oc:lalo Proro-r, c. D. Rice •••••••.........••• 
lnatru<"tore. C.•per I.A...on, l A Mfl'f'Cha.nt ..•••••• 
'fH·nntclan•. Marcaret SI<MJ.I. F:. Jot. WaOdn.s ...... . 
Vet~ rln .• J")" Ph)•IOIO«Y: 
lr:.'!t::~ ::::::::::.· Jt fi. ~~~::::::: ::::: ::' 
~~~~~~~0'\'.0J.O'lt~h!~?1~\id~~.;:::::::::::: 
Vtlt>rJna.ry Sur~tr)': 
~::::..~:~: ::::::::~: ~. ~. BJ::'~:.i::::::::::::::: :' 
ft~~~~cf~~i~. ~r AAn.d~~~~teon:: ::: :: :::::::: : : 
Groom, 0. w. Swank. • . . • .................. . . . 
Aae1atant Oroom, W. L. lAFavore .......... .. ... . 
1 .3 "U.AA 
!Hill tin 
i UUit Ull 
~.5flfl !Ill 
3/'ifiH Hll 
3, .• 1(111 flU 
~.-:!~111 Htl 
t .~nu f•n 
l ,llnn till 
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260 H ~;PORT o~· I O WA STAT.,; BOAR D 0 ¥' EDUCATI ON 
I .. IV'1'~trarlhn :tnd l'rurt ~·ur. C'harJr11 fl Uro"·n ... S 
J\¥8ll'tanl l.·lhrarlaa nnd \•todate Prof. HalJ'))l M. 
l'h.Jnh;•r • • • • . . • • •..••••.•••••. · . . • · · · 
l.;lbrar) ·'••h-tunl, !-\ Hc•hln•"" SJ>t•ntf'r .••. , ..•... 
Library ,\•Kit lAm. t-.. rann4 \\ arner ....••..•.•... 
Llbrar) .. \~'4hltant, B4 .. l..own .•..•.•.•.•.• ,·, 
l .. lllr.tr)· ·'"'"h4t.ltnl. ,\lkt- ~tronJ( •••..••••.•.... 
l.~lbr.,ry .\•<~lltant. <lra~ Oberbtlm .•••..•....... 
t.lbr.•rY .\to."lt~~lant. l':\·,.1) n \\'tmrnht r~<"r .••.••• 
l.lhr".\r) .\llll<bl:tnl. 1. P. ;\t('Oulrt' ••...•••• 
J,..Jhnur .\JtJohl~nl , •:r.u·t• Ant1t·r11nn • . . . 
l,.lt,rnn ,\bht-•n• .. R l,l)tth•P ~mllh t .. ydl3 \\'e~n .. r 
J .. lhr.try \IUiht.ent ... :.tuh wu,.un ..••••••• 
l.thrlU')' '"''"latant )htrJUlf'\<t Rro._.·n •.• 
J41h~rJao~: 1fl~~~t • ~~, _c ... tr~n~f~r ••• ·~~,. J . ,.~ 
:::~~:~! ~=::::~:!. ,'~iu~! U",~'tt:!~.h ff~;.!'hf! R. 
Juhn• • • , , 
1.1hmr) \tnhll:tnt. AnnA Jo' Oavh•. • . • ••• 
l.lbntn \~ltll.tnt• ffiiM-rtA llllk,.r. 1-larrlrl ~IOSl'l' • 
t~lbr.tn· Aulttanht ~lo.rJ••rt" ltall>ley. Ruth t...~. Bair 
I.Jhr.u) t'lf'rktt Maurlf" Johmo~:, At-ml~ Harri~n • 
141brary f'lt·rk, Blftn..-h llotrmf!'IPttr • • . . • . . • •• 
l.thmry C'ltrk. Huth RUU'*'Y (d.ropl)f!(l) •••.•..•.. 
l.lt)rAr)" ('l .. rk. lluth nt rMr (dropped) ..••...... 
Stf'nhM't.tl)hfi'r, lklrofh)' l~lf•mln~. 
I'Ot.L]';()IAT~: AD~IINJSTitAT10N 
tHO:n ot MPn : 
Ot ... "" of M1•n ilntl :llrt·c·tor of ~ummer Seel!!lon , John 
l~ l•'t)lltl r . . • ..•......•..••........ $ 
Advl~r ot .,.Otl•lgn Stud tnt•. 1 ... oul1 l'>f"'Vrlf"IJ •.••••• 
&>-ortut.ry. Mr111. f\. L·:. \\'tnrr•·r •..••...••.•••.•••.. 
Ofl-n n ot \-Vmnf'n : 
O..nn of \ VHmf'n. 1\lrK. .l ulla. \ V. Stanton •..•...... . s 
AK'fl 'ltAntll, Mu. 1•1or~nr$ 'rhomat~, ~-talln. Baden .. 
Ot·n n nf .lun lur C'olh:go· 
Ot>nn and 1'1•(')f(\fllf'llt, Mu r lr'- M. Hnb(llrt.s . .•..... . ... $ 
V loo n.nn. J . u. Suo .......................... . 
A .. lolllnl I<> n.nn, M> rl\ \Vbllcd ................. . 
AIBIItu nt. Mre. F(I"R 0. K onkle . . .•...• , .•. , ..•... 
S(\('r<'tnrJf"f'. fl:dllh Do«'. OtrlruOo MurrAy ...•. . ... . 
Ot·an nr 0rAduM6 CoHeao: 
r)Cu n. R. E Buchanan. • •••••.••••••.•..•••. • ••. $ 
Stono~ernohcr. Rulh C"fmrare .....•.•...••......•.. 
n:rgttt l"ar: 
Hegl•<rnr. J . H . Sn~• ........................... $ 
AMIAI~nl Hc·gletrar. B#llhcr I...., Jl&WIIOP, • •.•.••. •., 
~~~:n/t\~~~;~~~~<'j~!:~;l~·keaieY::::::::::::: 
Aulat:\nl 1-:JCAnllnflr, 11AZ(.'OI Selovfr ....••..•......• 
Stftnocrttph~NL. 7A·I1~ t •tum • .Mrs. \V, 14. Hoppln s •... 
8tenQ!fO'aph4'r, Eva lA\mpman .•..••.......••.••••• 
Rtf•nt4fl"AJ)h4'r.fl. \fnt .\df\lh~ C'"oo~r. Doris \\'"Ilia .... 
l n(,-.nni\Cl()n C"IPrk, l\tra. Eethtr Ovt'nnan .•..... ~ .. 
!!«or<\ <'l•rl<. Ruth '"'""'"" . . •••.••••.••.•. . .. 
















































\ O:II'T'11STHATI O:OO AND OE NEJtAJ, 1-JX PEl\SES 
Pr..,ldtnl'a OJI'Ic.: 
~Jd(nt. U.ayrnond \lien l'tar.fln •••. ~ ••. . .....•. $ 
Aooi111Anl. Prank lto<'k ........ . . .. , ............. . 




I,OZO An SlPnoar.-phtr. Norma H a"\'trly ••..•••••••••••••... 
.Out~lnt-M Manutr'e Ottleo: 
nualnfiU l.Sana~t" ond Trea1urer, Htnnan Knapp . $ 5,4&n.on $ 
S.Cretary, Dorothy Chipman..................... . 1 ,2!0.00 
Trea..--urtr'lll OtrlNJ 
Ttta1un•r. Ut-rmftn Kn~pp .••.. . .......•..••••••. 
~~~~~~!.:. t:e~h\~. :t:;:,~"r: ')i..;,: ·v~;.n~ · saititere::: ' 
~·:~~~~;h("~.,~~:.~~'O·a.i~«h~~: ~::::::::::::: : ::: 
Se<·nt•r>- and Auflltor'" Otf1Cf': 
Secrttar.r and Aul!Unr, P:dward M. Eifler .•.....•• $ 
A••t•tanl, J {!~. Iran .................. . .. . . . ... . 



































































































i\thulnhonrn l fun ll tld tlt•nrrn l : 
Rr.•nour·nJ)ht•r, Mr11 S M_ Cl ' 
f" lfrk, MrM. 1::. \ V, '~tU the'rto~lruncnsen .... . . , . . •... S 1 .0~0.00 
A"riC'ultu r "I l·:nl(fru:erlng. ' · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 1,020.00 
f~'mi!f:'~~~.']:~:f!r;~ii~;,.i ,.ro)~~~~~·s,;a;p :: ~ · · · · · · ·• · ·:=~~~g 
·r.,olk•'tl>er, E. E ( · ( p l)e(l) ...... .. .... • • • 667.00 
Animo I lluobandry: " .rny .. ". " .... ·" · ......... ·• !00.00 
l-.,.ur, ""f•r. \\·. J.i"", I.A.Ora.ngo. 
ln,.triJ<'tor. ("harlts 11. Burg&· (drop· 'd)···· .. ·· • · .$ 
I~:~~~~::~: ~~- ~~.' ~~rnon (droppedr, .. : :::::::::: 
Aul•tant Prntt•~or. " .. f!:i-d ·ce · · i · .. · · · · · · · · .... · · · 
Jn~tnu .. ·wre. '"· s. \\'teoo,Y Ka:f >JiOrid · · · · · · • • • · • · · 








AUOf'IIU• l"rof t'NQr. E F G<)u 
l nttrudnr, \\'IIftOn Ellloti ••••• ::::: · · • • · • • .. • • · • . $ :!.850.00 
ltQrtlrultun • • • • · · · .. • • • · · 1,$00.00 
r,...,,f~•r, J, C Cunnlncham 
l n•truttora. Jtalph Rothatk~r." ·a;...;:· \~&_i,(j~'rh' id · ... $ 4.t4n.no 
.\ari("Uitural fo}co.t1nomlt"'~: t · • • • 1,!00.00 
AUO<'Jate 1-"rof~r \\' r. u t 
Jnat,...•rton. T . \V~ .llannlnK. ,':,r (: sa..nc.e;.s .. •· ... ·' s.~eo.on 
<'h•mlll1f7 : • · · · · · · · 900 00 
t;oal~~'::'l•lanl Prof .. llOI'II, t.. T. Andenogg. J. J . Crutfttld. $ 1.%50.00 
t.:'7i"J.~~~r. 1~1':l:rA: ~:~r Coo~r . .....••• • . . ••. $ 2,700.00 
In•~ructor. Mre. J. F. Kl kns; •• · · · · · · · · •• • · · · • • • · 1,900.01> 
MathtmAUcH: r man.·· · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 1,800.00 
f'n-:'~~~~':r.~~~= ~~;~~de Herr ................ $ 
Jn••ructt,r•. rv~~t I-;mfllk'rser A' 'E' ·-a;&· d' · · · .. · · · · · 
Oradu(U(I> Atud"t.an t, StanleY Boike A nBt.Lo .. 'ns"k·l·" 
Public SJ)Mkln~r: • · · · · · 
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262 H~; I'OHT O f' IOW A STAn~ BOAR D OF EDUCATION 
llom~~~~~~~~::'1r,.S..orf'~lf'll. 1\knf& MoCarlh>'. GN>~~~~. ~--~ 
lnto.l~;~~~.~~~. v.JH-tA. '01~800. E1i~.' A.' R,;.e·,8:: .... · · · 
Jnatru tt~r, )tr• llt·nry Z'lit&IJ . • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • · · 




Tmd,i~,.!rd.~~dr~r~:IW'Ir. Adolph Shane ..... ·. · · · · • · · · ' 
\~..04" latf" r•rt•ft;.Mur, 0 . I MIJehel1 • • • • • • · · • • • • · · 
\,. .. fRIAnt t•roft>,..,.or, W. T. Elder.·· · • • · · · · · · · 
.-\fooo<t•tsnt PraftJt.or. E c. l',ynn (dro.fP(?'F;,:nn:: 
Ato.>~li!:lttnl fTuf• ~·r•. 1... P. ArduM:r. • 
Jnoct~c·t~~· ~~· t~. ~{~~~1 .<d~~~~.':::::::::::: 
~~:!~!~~ r: 1~ t-:. 1'ulh (droDPf'd) ........ • .... , .. 
~~;![~c::[.t.~~~l~.~~~n~~an. ·~iNc' · F: s 'lia~t~;.& ·:: 
\',.tertn.ir) l"rnMitlontr·a t.'our•~ $ 
Dt· , 0 A net Olrtct,•r, C II St&.nl{e. ·d) • · · · · · • • · 
Pl"u(.,,. ••• r, H f: (ktl.mte (tran~ter~ . :. ::::::::: 















AC:fiH'l'I,TIIRAI, &XPERlM&l"T STATION 
STATE FUNDS 
01 "·~~-~t~.~~~~, "'· curti .................. · .. · .. • .. . 2·m:~8 
Tr~n.-urf'r, llermg1':,.~m~~~::::::::: ~ ~:::::::::::: 100.00 ~r,.~~~';;;r1)h:r~YJ. 11. z.entmlr~. 'rh"'lma. Gaeton..... 100.00 
l\scrl~~:1•:_'t''t ~~~~~~~. . . . . . ..................... , $ 2,600.00 
M•lotont f'hl<·t, l'uu1 L. ~UIIor. · · ·' ''' '''' ' .. '''' ug&:88 
t-~1!~tutiiu.r~~~~~> . "d~\~a.vo~Tt;n;ein. · ii.' ·a: · · · · · · t.too.oo 
1 hl wth()rn · · · · · · · · · • • · · · • • · · • • · ' • · · · 2 000 00 M•lotnnto, Mlllnrd l'•rk, D. A. Fitzgera ld ....•. • .. l:s oo:oo 
Att~t.-tntH John A l l<lPKine. Jr .. ···•···•······••· 1,400.00 
At~N1Ktnnt: Knute Djorka. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,350.00 
"""llttt'u'll l< ..... rr<l I.. Onrlock. · · · · · · · • · · · · ·' · · ·' · · · · z 400 00 
;...,1•1;_01j,, <'. w. Crlrkmnn . Alhcrt Mlgh~ll. · · · · · · · 2•00000 AeMiau~ntH, ltnrlln Loomer, .n. E. Stewart. . ....... t:soo'.oo 
~::l:~~~b~.•·i~#~'}:'na0c! '~ ~enn: ·joh~ · P: · iitmm~;::::: 1.l~&:8g 
A.R,.1atA..nt, II ugh C. Frame.···················'·· 5•0.00 
Fo,IIOWI, Alh•rt Mhcioll. A. H. t.ln dd~e)'. """ • .. " 270.00 
Sch<o1nnt 'rhomoo l~tlrd. D. T. Do ver ·' · · • · · · ' . ' ' 270.00 
Srholars: \\', J. Hl\rt, Alfred Brltlatn .. • · · · • • · · · · · 
270
_00 Rrholnro c 1. l'lrkard, 1<. M. Scott ............ · 
S(·holarfil' (Aut4tAnU. 1). A. F itzgerald. Howard 
Oxley .............. · .... · · .... • .. · 
~~~~-.!!~~~(.1t;~ \v: ·n: 'si.iti.;Y::::::::::::::::: 
St•·nOifl'RP,h•r. ~'nln<tl ElliOtt • · · • • · · • · • · • · • · · • · · · 
~l~~~: ~1:.:."\{,~.n~r:.~n-~. ·:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Clerk .Mr•. C. 11. \Va•hburn ...• • · · • • • • • · · · · · · • • · 
<'l.rk' Mn C1~d• r1em ........... • · • · • .. · · .. · · · · 
~~.l~i.~~t~'ft~'~. :.:~~[.ey::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
At-1l1tant, \\' 0. :\IUrTaY • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • 
4\trn~t1tt~r·~ F'iic•p,~:.~!m . . ................... s 
A••lain.n.l Chief. E. V, Colllna. . •. • • • • • · · · · · · • 
~~w.r.•::.~'nut~?'n~••::;·"· F''Meo;ti;.:::: ::::::::: 
Slfnoan.phfn. AnnA. Bf'tl', M•ry Allen.···· • • • • • • • 
Anl~~~::.un'•~~ryJilldtt ................. • ...•.•••. ::: I 
~~~!i .. ~t t~i.~.'i~':."'s · st..a·..o;.: ·: :::::::::::::: ... 
AMiot ant (•hler. M D. lleiMr • .. · .... • .. · · .. • • • " 
~1:::~ g:~:~t..AA ~ f!~::·j.'A.'SchU't2:::::::: 
AoalatAnt C"hlor. C C:. Culberuon ............. "(I" 
su~rtntt.'nc1ent nf l<~x~rtmenta, \\'. E. ammon · • 
~r.··~:t·n~·ph'vE~:r:f.~o · s: '{iu'c'hQna.n::::::::: 
A•l~laiu Su~rlntendent. M. D. F a.rna\\orth. · · · · · 
F'ann Foreman. c. L. 01o1brook •.• • · · • • · · • · · · · • • • 

























































































IOWA ST ATE COLLEGE-SECR ETARY'S R EPORT 
Sttn()kr.lPhtra. Thelmt\ Oaaton, Edrea J)e.Janer .•••. 
~~:~g:~::r,~~~~ ~~~. L0c~0~=)·· · idrOPp;dj:::::::::: 
Cvmpuh r . Jo~lOrt.'nce Key .••••..••..•.•..•••.•... • 
Oalr; Jlueob~ndry: 
~:!:!t ,:;.ar~h~~·la}~~~- -~~ · Sb&".:-::: ~:::::::: :::::::' 
Aa»J .. tJ.nt Cbld .... Ord)'<'f' Ely ...•.•....•....•.... 
l-'"•m• Jo·vnman. D. 1.. F..ape •••.•••.•...••.•• • .•.•• 
•"eUu" a. Elm.:r Han eon. C. A. :Uattbf'WS . • . • .•••.. 
Sttonnanph~r. !Uarfe Crann~r ................... . 
Cvmput~nt.. Alh.--. JO•owltr. Fr--ancis t.a.r.on ..•. . ..... 
~ultr) l-lu~andn 
~·hiO(. H A Bllt•nbend•r ........................ $ 
A .. IOUlnt Chi<(. R 1.. Cochran .................. . 
~=~·,~~!·n~n~'~t 'if"o~-,i~iiU: ':\i. · i.: ·jOnes::::::: 
Ht~notrrAJJh«-r, l~<:&rl(; Clark ••••••• , •.•.•.•••.••••. 
Hact:.~~1f.8l~ }; Buchanan .......................... $ 
\ ... llll.UUIJ. H If. Butcher, C. H \\'orlcman • • . , ... . 
llf.(l\n) and PI \nt Patholoay: 
Chltr. 1. 11 Pa.mmtl. • .. . • • .. . • . .. . .. . .. . . • .... ' 
~::::~~- ~~~ftL, <J'a"k~:.~e. ~: -~~~~:::::::::: : ::::: 
,\•~l•tant. J. !'\. Martin ...••.....•••... . .•.•...... 
f'tllnw, B. I' Uppal •.... , .......... . ............ . 
Plant f'lllholo~: 
'-~~i!to~·l. ~<>. ~.~r'h~!~e;.::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :' 
.\MJ4t•tnnt, J )) f(t:ndrlck. 0. R. Porter.,., .• . .••. , 
l•'h ld Aau~~t~t.lnle. Prank Van llnltern, 0. A. Huber. 
l•'tllow, \V P. Rnlt'f&h ••....••••..•.•••• . ... , •• , . 
l',t•llow, AI. 1(. I~ til .•.......•.......•... . ....... . 
t-"••110\\i+. ChuA. A. Hotrannn, Mary F. Howe .•... .. . 
Stt•nul(ntJHH"r, Olud)'lt ROfM ••.••••••••••••••.• . • • , 
nullf"tln On'lc..·~: 
Hulltttln 1-!dlcor. Jo'. ,v. Reckman .. . ...... . .... . ... $ 
Al'lf4hltlwl Ed ito r . 1•)'('(1 Pt"rgueon (tr a ns fer ) •••.... 
Alllll~lnntM. Mr•. Royol Alcoo, VIvia n Grltrlth .. ,. , . 
f4tt'nof(rnph('r. Mrs. J. M. DeHa.nn (dropped) ••...• 
CJwmt"tr)•, 
Arthllc t•hlot. IV. 0. Gae01ter ............... .. .... $ 
AUh•t:o\le, A. H. l.Amb, J . A. Schu l:c .• , . • . ....•••. 
~:.:r::~~t~· ~~i.:·o~~,~1~dt~~~~~~ .:~~~~::: ~::::::::: 
l'alr)lna 
Chi<· f. lt. Mort(.·ne(•n ...•...•...•.•.•..•..... . •... S 
C'hlf·f. r-c \ V, Jlammer •••..•.••••.•••.••.. . ..••..• 
~~::::..':~~.~-~~~';;. •ria:·e,~11J)~wr1::ut:ra~·. -~ ~~~~: : 
fo"'tllow•. \\'11111 tr (" H.arve)', RAlph RarUttt ..•....• 
~;~!~~~';r,~!~~~. 'kec~U~"Yl:ae~?r:r::Pt~ne · MAroBtY:: 
Eruurnoln.-.r. 
~l!r!ia~~r:,h~~-t~kL". · F'u'tlO.;: ·:::::::::::::::::::' 
AII11Jatant t'hh t, \ V. 0 Park ................... . 
Oradua.tt Atutfftant~. t; 0 KelabelmeiJ, E. 0. Kelly 
Sh n~,arraph•r-. l la,. .. l Jo::Ck~rg. • ..••••.•......••• 
f"tt~~.~:-:o~,.::t~tg~r <"hl .. r. \\'. H. SttvenAon . • . . • 
t•urrn ,.,..,.pa 
::~::~: :~ l?· ~'.:'~~~t:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::' 
~~·:~~~! n~;~~i'·-J' E~ '~~:~~:ti .. J.Pit. 'RObi.;to~:: 
1-·.-uo"'• rt B. Rt)thf@r. David lleuslnkvetd .......• 
::=~~"~·u::..~~~.~de~:~~,t~;W1F!~~~~~·. 'iirOWn::: 
~~:=~~:;:~~~~n.H~::eTe%8ft~: :: : : : : : :: : : : : : ::: : : : : 
Sttnocrasahtr•. France. Nel..on. LUilan Nel.eon ....• 
~'"". 
g:::f; t ~~: G~~~~,;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' 
Aor;lltAnt l'hltfl, 1 •. W. E rdman , E. V. Abbott. . .. . 
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Jo"~..,llo'.\ s. (• S. Lan<"e. 1-t. 1-f \VaJker ...•..•........ 
F<>llowo, \\'lnfttlll !!ooll. Harry Uumfeld ••••.•.... 
Stenc~11pht-r, lAth&. Stymour. . • .. •......•..••. 
sou fn"Ch~raf'. \~. 11 ~leH'•nRUn ... : . ......... · · • • · · · · S 
A~latt h1 (."hanc:t·. )• 1-: Uro""· •..••.......••. 
~~~~~)~;. ';," ~rc·?,~~i ... ir.:::: ::::::::::::::::: 










Aaal•t. nla J.""'lt·ld J;'\p.rr1tnt·nll'. J. L... Bnatn.an, Bryan 
oc.atrnan • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • ,,,00.00 
Ato•l•tant •"lt"ld F.xp· rlmf'nl•. \\' 0 . Baker.... . . . . %.500.00 
~~~:~~~-. c ~'1~i,J 0~~~~nrlmt>nu. air):an · BOa't.inan: ·A'. %,400'00 
Sl•n~ar!:.i':.'~~0~nrt~ ltcoi;~rn::: :: :: :: ::::::::: mm 
Cent-<~~·f r-: \\' r~mcbtrorn •. • ..••.•• • ......•.•.. . •.• $ l,SOO.OO 
AMisi.ant. \\' ,~ I..Ambt rt o. .. ............... 1.200.00 
Hortlcultun: 
< ~~~~~~'\~ l ~ l'tck•U .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. -t 
(•ht<-f. T J !\tant~1 • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • •• 
A8alatant C'hltf. II 1.., l..nnt2 •.•.••••••.•..••••• 
~::·(r~~~t'· ~~"~!~Ant,~n~\''" T. · p·,n,~;. ·.::: ·:.::::::: : 
(:mdul\tf' 1\UitHanta, C' 0 Otrka. Samuel Merrill .. 
f,t*ld SusH'r1nttnthmt. 1.;. B- l..ow~ .•••••......•.•.. 









f ~~~;::.'>(? u Mntllont\1(1 , . . •...•..•... . •....•... . $ 1.zoo.oo 
Jo'••li4H\II, l)(•wStl N\laon, C. I. llflrrlAOn ..•• ,....... 540.00 
HtttntJ6C~':l phtllil. Mr11. Or nrc• Stanton. t .. uellu A hr<'n!. 510.00 
< • ~.w:.r~·~~ ~~~" ·~~~~,~~·~:r~ ~. · .......................... s 300.00 
( 1'ruck Crop") : 
('hl•f. A '1'. t<:rwln ..................... . ........ S 3.000.00 
~~i11~!~.11t1 l~.14:1iu~~t•~;, 1(':J~~·~i"'·J):::::::::::: :::::: 2't~8:88 
nardttnf't', .lc\hn H~arclon ............• ,........... 300.00 
~[~·~::;:~.~~)1~~~1."'!~W~: ~~· ~iu~~~;~~(·~~t-~0~~· ~1!.\!~i;.: - ~¥&:88 
ltt'Ult~~~~;A:fJht•r, R II. ltlchf.lr(l~ul ••••••.....••• , , •• $ 2.100.00 
AMIJIIt·t nt . .. : 1-*' Thar1n•·........................ 1.400.00 
t .. l.,rk, Jrrrln. c·•~ry ••.••.••. , • • . • . . • • • • . . • . . . . . 060.00 
llA'N'II FUND 
OiNK'l<'r'8 Ot!lr.•: 
J>l~ctc~r. C t••. Cl.rtht,., .• . .•.•.....•.•••••..... $ 
Animal Jlushandry· 
Atlllttlant C'hlt t. c. <" (•ulbt!rt'*On •••.•••• .•••.•..• . $ 
1-t~"rrtt~:nan, \\' ~- Arnnltl •.•.••••.••.••••.....•. 
nu11~tln ()trh~ • 
Built Un F.AIIur, F \V Ut-cklllaR • •••••• , •.••.•.••• $ 
1""-htomllltry : 
A "ttntr <.:"hh•f, W 0 t~atlbllf'r, ••.•.• ..•.•••••...... $ 
llelrylnc · 
C'hlf'f. l-1 . '\turtt-n•<tn ••.••.•• •••.•••••.•... •.•••• $ 
("'hh·f R. \\ llamm•r ••••..•...••••••••.....• 
Farm l.'rPpe nnd Sol111 : 
{,,.,.,, \\", J( ~,~,., 0!'000 •••••••••• 0 •••••••••••• $ 
<."hl•f. II 0 Hu"h•o . • . , ••. , .......... ....... .. 
C~lf'f, 1~ ~ Ou1 ''ct. _............... . ....... . 
Rup.•rlntt·ndt nt of t-;xperlmtnttl, .JOiteJ}b Robln80n .. 
llontc-ultu,. ( Pomt'lnJO') 
C"l\l•f. T . J. MAn•r ........ , ... , ................ S 
cFort•tryl: 
{'hl•f. G 8. M~ct>on Iii... .. .............. : .. . .. 
1 Truck Cropol • 
Chl•·f, •'· T Erwin .......................... . 



































































IOWA STATE COLW:GE SECRETARY 'S REPORT 
.\HAMS fTXD 
\nlmK1 lfu,.t;.mdn 
Chit(, II II. K lhlt-4 • . • • . • . . .. . . . . . . . .. $ 
Aa11l111tant ('hid. c. t • 4 ·un~·rt~·,n. . . . . . . . . ..... 
If• r.l,.nut.n. \\' S .\1 nold •. •.......•..••.• .••... . . 
L'lla•r> ltu bandr.) 
('hhf, r: ... rJ \\'toa,t·r ...... •. ..............• .. ... f 
ChrmU.Ir~ 
\ tm• Chh•f \\ C t;·u:"'~ICT ••••••••• •• ••• ••.• $ 
\uJ t.mtf, \ Jt J~mho J . A. Schul•. o. o. o o 0 • •••• • 
f~rm Cr~·r• ""'" ::-on .. 
tS...\lb) 
f'ihlt·f, \\ , II Str'"""'''"o ...................... $ 
Chit t P. to;. Uro~n •••.•••• .....•......... •.•. 
, ... taut c:hlf'fP. ll J . flarper. E . v •• \_bbnU .... 0 
F~llo \0, E \' Abboll. J )1, Fife.. . . . . . . . . . .. . 












( l'OmololfY) : 
Chlf'f, T J Manto' .......................... $ I.IOO.H•I 
Aulatant C"'hltf. ll L.. t.ant& ..• •••.••• . •• •• 0..... -4110.0H 
)-;n~tnf'Clrlnll ,.;,p.·rlmtl"''ll St:ttlnn : 
Otr. ._.,.,.. .\n•nn Mantnn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... S 
Jlt.h\\A~ }o;nl(ln,.f"r, T R AKt; .......... , ••• , •••• , 
Uulh.·lln .Bdlt1)t, ltoh1~y \\'lnfrf'ly ••••. ••• .•..•••••• 
Jlrutnngtt fo;nt:lnecr. \V. J. Schllrk ........ . 
t'h"mkoKl l;ns.;,;ntu, C::. \\' Bu.rko..... .. ....... .. 
l":t~~;trlcnl Rnd l!t'(!hnnte.tl f;nclnc-cr. ~1. G. Spanglf.'r 
~:1.-. lrh'OI ~;n~tlnttro, J . f' t'lark, J. K. McKeel) .. . 
t-;lt:.-lrh-al a-;naln('tr. 1-'. t>. Paino ..••..•.••......•. 
~:~.~~~~~.,}.;~!~:~:;.1';, (\~·r/~~"~~5~ .. ~'ri. a: ·s,:,;,th 
AI.MIItAnt t''hcmiC'AI t:nglnecr, P . .U. Pltaef" ... . .. . .. . 
li;t,·ttrtu10f[lat. MAx IA'\tn!'., .••.• , • ••..•........ . 
~~;~,~~~'t.;~~f~~~:~~10~.18!\. ·kao1~it()':.~t~.'~~:::::::::: ~ 
l·!t~nomh;t, (), M. 1-'-uiJer ........•.• . ..•.........•• 
MN:hiU'IIc.:·lun, I•'_ \\·, llnllgren .•..... . .•..... • ..... 
tillllt.Y Mnn. \\' ... ;. Paley ..•...•......... . 0 • ••••• 
Hh·nn.:raplu~r. V~lmu Sltrn~ ... . · .•. . ..•. . ... • .. •.. 
~tt'l'lc,~rnplwr, FJo.-cnc{' \\'ntt.'rman ......•... 0 •• ••• 
t~naln«>flrl nK l·:xtenttlol\ ~ervl<·c: 
Dlll'4'tor. J). t'. l•'n.ber •...........••.....•.. • •... . $ 
f'rnf4 14-llt•r, .1. \'. Lynn .•••.•..•.. . .• . .•..•. 
~\~~~:r:~ ~~~~:~;~\~n<'~~·~'tr~·. ~~,~~1.1~:: . : 
('<)mhulliOn Jt:ngln~r. R. H. Holbrook •.•.. 
''""''"' mt l"roC~~~-"'r, v. 1,.. Jleln ....•..•..• 
~=~:~:~: :·~~~.~:n..ft-h~r.!~atR~M·h: · \\·: 'i. Grlft-'1ih 
~·~~;::t;~r::.·t~t.~ltn~t~!~.<~~~V:d{,r.;i,taktr:::::: 
AutlU •nt. 11. 1 •. K008-fr ..•....••••••••.••..•..• 
f.;.trn~l(raph' r. 1--:thcl Daw~n (drOJ)pt>d) .......... . 
NtC'nN~TAU)H r • .:\Int. A \\', Tanner (drnppl'd ..•..•. 






































.. IHI flU 
6 1\tl tlt) 
.• on,.,, 
:••n fH 
1 1••n n•• 
:, . ... o .. 
































\ 'lf·rlnary ln'f""tlgAltone 
"'""'·1nr. <'. I I. Sian~• ...................... ... $ BOll. On ~1•0 nn 
1--rt·f~OUIInr, C'hnrh • ~urrn)·............ ........... •.•nn.fHI ..... un.o~• 
\tt~~h•t:.nt Prort ~""r. s. 1-1. a,ro.z•..;uu..... . .. ........ !,&noun ~.~oo.uo 
.\Ql:at •nl t>rof~l'llllr, 1L E Bte-et~>r . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • ~.70ft ntl :!,10ft.ntt 
A••1•t.•n•. PRul l~r .. ln. .. • .. .. ... • .. • • .. . . .. .. t .,nn nn 1.son.on 
(-.,,....lnlctr. JOM'ph lfAin.......... ... . • .. • . .. .. • I.J!itO Oft 1,31W.OU 
•"'Ann Su~rlnlf'nflt nl. Jnhn lnl'lle .• ,....... . . . . . t .o:o_OI\ 1.0!0.00 
Ktf"nc l('rnphrrN, Ot•rl• 0 . 0.-..y. Mro. U. S. Olckln.eon ~ftO n~ lftO.Oft 
Rt~nn~trAphf'r, l_ot()rraln(' B~ntlf'y. . . . . • . . • . • . • • • • Uu Of\ .. SO.f'IO 
.\<liUCULTt'IIAL .~I'D IIOME ~;C'O:SO~IICS EXTEXSIOX s~:.;\'le~: 
Ff;I)ER.\1, S:.UTH·LEVER t't.:XO 
Cl'ro~~J;,-~d~nl~l1r:.,~~~..... . ..... _ ........... $ %,500 00 
~::.:~:~~ n~v4:r·H~r~ r ~::::::::::::: i::~x:g~ 
ll'roji'Cl 2)-County Acent Work' 
i\.-::~f:t"'•·!R~~:.~:· A~:~t ~~&~·~·,sh:::: 
ntAtrlct fo~xtrnAion Agent. H. (..,. Elchllng., 
OiotriN F:xlenelon Aaent. K F. Cralf ..... 
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Stt"no&rl\phtr, C•rrtt LartOn . •••••.•••.. 
('lerk. J«-nnle .. ;rlckaon • , , .•••••••••••••• •• •••• ,. 
\ ~~~ tk. t'hartott• Jud.ae . .. . • ••••••.. • .... , ••.. 
('h rk. JJtrnlee SU<·htr • . ••••••••• . ••.••.• ••• . 
C f'roJt<:t J)-t04mty Alf'nt Work tn H ome Eoonomlat: 
l"rof~r. ~N1~ ~ Knowl•el .. . .. •••• .. •• , • • , •• .. 
:.~~::::_•.,h~,M~~it~ Al~~·o~!rf.•~:: .. ::: . ::: ·:: :: 
1f"ro~ 5)- Bo)'l' and Olrla' Club Work: 
A...t.ttant Dtl"fodor, I' ('_ 1'atr . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
t'lub \\'urk A~~rent, J 8 <l ulll • •• •• •.•• •• . . . •••. 
t'l ub Work A&4'nt, JO«ophlne Arn4ul1t • • • , . , • • • , • 
t'lub W f•rk Actnl. P 1• Jlteed .••. •• •• •••• . • •••• 
t.'lub \\ «•rk Alf'nt. l.ln.. KdUh Oarktr.. • • •••• .. 
C'lub Wnrk Mtent. ,..,o,..n~~ A Pa.ekman ••••• •• .• 
1-UtonCJC'r•tlhtr. \'tlma KlnJrt-bury ...••••••••.••••.. 
• t l"ro~tce~-;, .. lr"; t)(;,'=:~ : ...... ·· ·· ··· ··· ·· ·· 
~~n':!~ ::~:::~: t b ~~U!'::~ · : : · · ~ ~ ~:: :: ~ : : 
Stf'no,...aphf'n, Almira Shtftand. Gall Or111'1tb ••••• • 
t1To/4't'L t) Dalr)· P"rfw\uctlol": 
"r••ff'•ura. C U. •""inlty, 1Burt Odtrklrk. . . •• •• ·. ·. 
A•l•tant ....,..,,.,.lll'ftn, Burt Odtrkirle, J. !10 S~r. 
Att.fii&UHlt'll, J. :-J. Spenctr, E . ~. Shulta.,,,, ••• , ••• 
klf'fl<'V'Jibtr. Fra~• HR • •• • • . ,, , , . , ···· • • •• ·· 
t1'NJ:r~~e~~!M1~~:~t:~:k'::~ .............. , ..... . 
AUI•t.ant. P~reuor, Ruth Ct•na •.•. .. ••• 0 •• , , ••• 
A~nt l'wC·~ C"~llt lle)·er, Ullk SwaiUIOn . 
htstrU( t11r, l.loyd C:hurch ••... , .. .. , • • , • ,,,,,,, 
~~=~~r'~'~tt:~ra t.o~t:ko:~~~~'"t~(~· ·.tM.:: : ·::: 
C Pro~S:,!.~~,~-J~!:!~.~ llarle Ro-berta ••••••••••••• 
.\ -.tortant Pror~r. Al111t liar Smith ••• ,, ••.•. . , . 
Jn•truc'1un- liUdrM f;ldo r, Outrud• O•tn •.•• •• •• 
l n""udon • .\lma. fleln•r. l\tlld~ Eldt-r., .•• ••• •• 
11\ .. tru\·to rs. 'l abf-1 Uockh\lll. llu.el n.own.,, .••• , • . 
ln,.trU•Iv,... )1ar1.tn Joal,., f:.thtr l'ond • .••• ••. •.. 
ln"'rut:ll•n, Uf'rtruoS. O.lf'R, AdtUnr \'f'urd .. ma.n •. 
hu,trut·tor. Huby KA~II , . , , , , •. , ••••••••• • , ••. , 
t'lt-ootrr•ph,·r. lolary Fu~.... • ..••••••••. •• •... 
1 '"'"/~~1~t~ii;:_~~~; .. ~;-Ji~~ :d~0n~ Nora Workman •• •• • 
ln•lru( tor, MlldrM Wll'tt•n • , .• , , ••• , • , ••• , , • :. 
tl>n~·;~~l~t:!,j;:,'r:!r~~~;,f;~~ntt..ynn. . .• •••• . • 
ln•tru<'t!Jr, Jo'a11nl• Oann•'n , , • • • , , , • • • 
f P'n•~,~~~"t:•~et~~ml*>n o. • • , ... , • 
\ IIIIW)('IAt• Profft&'IIOr, Frank HObOlka (dropped) 
\ l.._ant l..,.oCf'uor, £_ t.. C.4J'.. • • • • •• 
. .. .. . ..... 
"'" ...... 

















I.:HH ... '·" t,Got.M 
t.OIO.(lt 
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t ,!OO.tll ........ 
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IOWA STAT£ C'OLLE<ll':-.llEC'Rf:TARY'!l REPORT 
, ~...:.,.!:-.,. ~ ,, .. )~:::!r~(~~~ . 
A.,al•t•nl l~•ft -.)r, J. J Unmno·r 
1u1nM'1ot ll'"'bH't Hannoon 
l'lt~n-3Crat.>h~r .. f"'ran• .,. n ... 
•l"nl~eo~~~"\,~''N~.,:~f'~ntmal ~'"u~t•. 
1Prv~~,!!.'.~~;~r1~1;~:,~;:r ~o.'ocy •••••• • •• · ••• 
:!:~!r ~::::· :..r ~~ 1;;.',~:~·~ cd~): : :::. 
fP'r4•/f1:t IU - I•<•Uitry llu.fiNntlrl 
,-:i!t~~r·~,~~::"JP·,:t oa~~:.·)~,"~:::: ·:::::: 
.\NI~Iant. E J Rt'tJd • . . • .... • •.,, •• 
~'' nt•CYAI\htr, St·n• llf'ndrlck..on .. • • ••• ••• ·. ••• , 
•r'ro~,.!!..~r* ~~~ma.:.~;.~~ndf'f . . ·····•····· 
AIUWlC'Ialt Pruft~uur, f" \\' Mf'flronAid , , , •, . , • • 
.\~t.atfo ~·fr•!tar, R l.o. Qu•lff!· . • , • .. ••• • , , •• • 
.\ ..n.t.ant n \\. Sn\·dtr . •• • ••, •• 
NtrnOKTI\J)hf'.-.. )1Ar7 P,.(ly, £11fln HAup, ••••• , 
•vr.·~,f'~~;:--::"ui ... k ~~c·: 0 •••••••••• 
.,..,,....,.r (" \' Jlol.,ac+r . • ••• • •••• 
!'llt·not(Tat>hf'r, M r• lo<dl& \\"hit~,.,. 0 ••••••• , • 
I Pro)fol:t 11) .\rl,.r} WMk 
A-a.tant ,\ I) \\ ••rtltlnRton • • • •••• ••• 
Htrnorr"tJh•·"· ~fan· r•.·uy, 1';11+'" flau, ... . , • . , , . , 
tl"ro(.(;~1t":;:,',;1:~~.~-\~!h,_,.,... Roe.o·h. W I Or181Lh •• 
'••t•tant, It t •. f.\• .. oHr ••••• •••••• 
N••nocr.,t•lH·r. t-;tb•·l l'la•·.on (+1rop()f'd) . • , • • 
tf'm""'t Ut f't,.nt Dt ... ,._... 
,\gl.,t•lnt f t•,,rt Tim•). )f H l lurn• • • • • • 
ff'n'J!::,.~J!,. :~~::::::~: :.4·:,'~~ ! If J ,lt"l,..lt 
l htUelln Jo"!.Jtl· r. Jo"rt41 .... r'lfU .. •I\ tdn·ppr-dt, ••• 
~I• n .. ,-,.,,lu r, !\I .~~or)· FoJf . , , • , , , •• , • , • 
• ..... ~..!..;!: .. - :~~::.:;r .. A'it·~~:~· : . . 
tn-ltU\'1""· J II Ftta,lmtnnn• , • , , , ••••• , •• 
11~-r:::~~~lll ~~~~::.~:.c11~~·~· ·D Uut,.•r 
ff.'roJN't tu nunl o,. .. nl&atlfMia , 
\uoda1 .. J-"n,f,..~r \V H suu·y.... • ... 
8tHMCna.brr, "'" t.)'dt.t \\'bllf' • • • • • • • ••••••••• 
fl"t.>i~::.,. ~~;:~,-. l T IJodi' • 
I.IMta 
:.UOttl 
•·••• fl-0 I>Ut 
4.t0f'l tit 
t_uooo 










'·'"'* '  .. 
t ua •• 
751 I I 
480 lilt 
1.1HH 
1.001 ftll ..... 
:010 ... ....... 
l.ftiH 









!, 401 fHI 
:J ... ., ••• 
'-· '"" l,llttO 














'""' . ....... 
1. 4 .... ...... 
a.••• •• , .... 
.., .... 
APf,UtV I ''IPD"'TIOS l't'Sh 
fAlAtfl \ppn•pr-lat .. .,.l 
I nt '""-rl•t \ U \\'(orthln•ton (haltl ,, 1 1.100 no f t,•o• PO 
SlLAilY I,IST RHO\VINO TO•TAI, SALARY ASD AMOI :-iTII PAll> 
f'RO!ol EA''II Fl"ND POR ALL STAf·· MElMIU~R!! WIIO!l~: 
SALARm:l ARf: DIVIOI':Il 
AO !IIC'IJI,TUIU: 
1-:aptr Snn. ,..,. T,.a.ds ""'· l.'oll .Ac~hunal llt&n'a Ol!k~ : Salary In• tlnn 1'•ath 
ttrr..n afkt Dlr«t~>r r v (~t·tln . ....... n o•o ...... = .. ~pht,~~!',:!• ·ci;;;~•~ 00 l.t9t , .. ••• J .l .. . .. ...
All'inal!ural •;ftC'InMrlnr. • . • • • ., .. llqd an4 11-nf.-or. J H D•"W.'• •• •• • 5.1it .... 
~~:U~~t!r,p~~r. J";h:eon~1~:'::: : : : :· : :: ~1:: I.JH 
.. .... 
t.UO ... 
~:=.,.~~:. :\!;-r;1'.:TI4"n .. : : ••• :: ·: .. :·::: t~:: ... .... ... !II 
Anlrnal ltualaandr)i 
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Aa,.uclalt- l)rr,ff'wor. A B Caine. . • • • • • . . 
Stttw•araphtr, \"f!m:l Gough ..... •••••• . 
OnlrJ,.,!~~~r~d~:rJ \Veaver. . . • •.•••••.••• 
.,,,._,,..:,t-Int.. P~fE-~~r. Fnrdyce Ely .• • •• • •• 
.-\oll't,.;,nt Jtrt,fMsor, Jobn lf. Shaw •••• • .• 
1-'tltt-rn:iO, 0. l.. Espe ............•.. •• .. 
Mtt-nC•J.'T:tiiiH·r, Marte l':ranntor •••• 
Poultry Jlu;.handry: 
1'"1"0fc·a111or. Jl. A. Bl:tcnbendt'r •••..••• , .•••. 
Alutl,.tant r-"r'Off'&.II.Or, R. J.., Cochran., ,.,, • •• , 
]nMttU(•IQr, r. \\', Knox •••••• ,,.,,,,,,, , ,,, 
Jo'tH'f'fliUO, \\' I..,, JtJntS,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,, 
Htent•Kn'Jih•·r, Grace Kcntsur .. ..•...• • , ••• ,, 
Oalrf1
1::ei tuHI Prof~·flSor, M. Morten~ten .•.•..••.. 
Prof('HHfJt, H \\', Ram mer •.•...•. , ••..•••.. 
Htt•noA"rtatllwt·, .Jnitephlne Maronf'Y .•..•. , • •. , 
l•'arrn CrnptJJ: 
l"r''f•·11-.or, fl . D. Huvhcs ..•...•....•..• • ... 
A111W~In.t~ Pr~tessor. John B. \Ventx .•• • •.••• 
fihiJM' 
Jl ead nncJ Prof-.:JtSOr, \\ ... H. Stevenson .....•. 
l""ruft-tuM)r. r•. E. Brown ...•.. . ..•••.•••••• • . 
Aa<~tl•tant Pt'f;(t·~sor. L. \Y. 1-:rdman •••• • ••• •• 
~ttO•JKrttphtor, lNlhft S~•ymour,,,,,.,, • • •,,,, 
OtoneliCI. 
I had nnfl PrnfPswr. E. \\,., Untlltrom • •••.• 
ln•tru<"tor. \V, V. l.Am~rt ••••••••••••• • •• 
llortlc-uttu re 
Jlto,J nnd l~te.aor. B. S. Plt"keU .••.•••••• 
Ft .. ld SUJ)("rlnltn4'1fnt_ 1£. 1 •. \\rhtrry .•••.•••• 
O••rdf'nf•r, John R~don ••..••. , .••. • •.•.• 
I•~OH·Illr')' ~ 
....... ,, ... or. 0 n. ~!~teDonal~ ••..•...•...••.. 
St('llHf(rt\l)h~r. l~u~lla AhreQ~ •••••• , •••• , •• ,, 































fh.'t\41 nnd PrO(f't!Mr. Blair rt)nV('r8\), •••••••• 4.~00 
~;~~~~~~~h~~~~~y t~0.01.7uss:::::::::::::::: 1 ·s&& 
ESOINEF.RINO 
l •:nclnN\rlnK ~nn: 
l~nn and Director. AnROn lt:.traton,, .• , .••• , $1.150 
St(·OOifrftJ-,hflr, Jo Morrow • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,500 
f't·rnmlc t-:n~~:ln .. e-r1ng: 
All"latant I""Nff'aor. 0 A :uoult.on 
t'h 1l F~nlffn• t·rln_. 
1,000 
l 'rofr•• ·r, T R. A'<g n-11 lima) (elto $1 ,000 
lllf(bw-ay CommW...on) . . • . . . 4.~00 
)ft'CIInnl~l•n. F w. RRII&"'n t.ooo 
l'ttllty lh.n, W. f"- Pal,.y .••••••••.••••• 1.1:0 
a.; lf'C'trk.•l t.;nfClnf"t-rfng: 
PrufMt!ltOr, F. D. Paine....... . .......... 4.!00 
1..-nf,.to:-.nr, J. K . McSHIY.. • . • ••. • •.. . ... 4.000 
M t'C·hn nlto I l~na:!ln4· •- ring: 
Prut~r. E.nrl R. Smith •• , •••• 4,000 
Trtadt"N nnc1 Jntluatrles : 
ftN\d nnd 1'-rofe~ROr. Adolph ~hl\n(' •...•••.•• .f ,OOO 
AllfiUH"II•h• J"l-rofcsAor, 0. I. Mltehcll •...•.• .• . 3,000 
A•••·c'~r; • .:;;~~~~~?ri Ei..~· ~~w;,. ........... 2.150 
Ata~tlltitnt Prof~sROr."ftarold Diemer ..••.••. , 2,!00 
IN D USTIHAL SCJJ;,NC'E 
RrltJl<"e ~nn'• OfT Ice: 
Deo\n and Proffs..or. 3. "n~. Beytr .. , ••. , ••.•. $1,000 
(ClPOioqy) ........ . .................. . 
Rf'<'r•tnry. l"'na ~!c<'ulle)' .................. 1.220 
l<ltol()jfy) ........................... . 
H .. '\tl.,rlolocy · 
IIMd and Proreoaor. R. F:. Buebenao ........ 1,000 
(Onduatfl- I>tan) • . . • . • • • • • • ••••••• 
Aql•tant Pw-offlsaor. C. H . \Verkma_n •••••••• 2.100 
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OutiiH~3d and Profc~1. I~ If fl'amm\:1 ... .. .. ... . 4,!;ou t .::oo 
t-l-ro(~~.or, I . t-: \lrlhUII • .. ......... , • .. ..,!OU .:. IUU 
1-'Toft'Nor .. \ •~ llAkk~~t ......... . ......... S.61u :J.uuu 
P"r~-,ft'n<lr. J , )1. ~l..arUn • • • • • • • • . . • • • 3.~0H I,!Ut' 
•·hNT~~;_!f.:.,;ul ""'''-·ol··ur, 1 T \nth:•--·ac . .. . .. .. . :t.oou JUU 
.\~.;,;Uaut J'ru(t ·~~r ... : \\' lUrd • . • .... ••• . ~.500 l,:::.u 
t·:l-.. mom k~ 
Prvft"··~ur. 0. M . t•'ulh•r .. • •••...•• • •• , 
l'TO(t"~~ur. C 1.. ftulm•·t~ •.......... • .•.. 
l'rt~f'-·~ ... •JI', G . II. \'on Tunt-:dn ........... . 
·'" ... ( ~·n~~~·~l~f:t~\~tn!·i:l'r~:~~:~:~)~ ~oy~::: ~: ~: ~ 
Pr·nh·~£tor. r•aul 1 .. Mlllllr .....••............ 
:~:!~ti~\~~- ~'~~~·==~~: i<n~te 1 Wfo~~':· .J.r::::: ~ 
.\sSI8HH1l l'roft'~ur. 1-'tAnk Hol.J.otkll ••..•.. 
.\~'il!'fta.nt I'Toft8,.ur. I•' 1. <"in:rl()('k •••.••. . •. 
.\!o;.;ti~tant IToft:l!l~,r. Adrian 1 I l.lndMA.)' • • .. 
lnstru\·tvr. J)(ll.f\' C"", t•olt.. . .••..• , .••.... 
~lf_.nut-.'Ta~tlwr. ll.trjortfl l'rh,•t• ••.••..••. • •• 
..-~Udll!lb: 
ln~truetur ... :uplu·mla Juhn~uu •.....••.... 
f Rootn lt.f'nt) • . • • . • • .•••.••..•... 
Jn.-.tru~~tvr. Ita S Hry.tnt •••••••••••••• 
f Room It tnt) .........•..•• • 
H)'l'i-e>ne . 
.As.soci;ltt> l"rvf'""~r. F. \\. J,.h"" · ••••••... 
AulotUnt l"'roftNOr. Jtan~u.. Jonct>waar<l •.. 
·""'"'lstant Pn•ffi'Mr. V .\ Huth ••••.•.•... . 
c BalAn• ,. 4,( a.bo\t• !"!'l;lrlt'~ paltl frorr 
JI~J'IItRI l'~f..'('"'-) 
.\~~i.,.tant l..,.uft·k80r. I I ll. !\fc..•P'ttd", •...•.• 
( r·h~.JIIC.al f;..lu<.'Htlon fur Mt"n) •.... , ... 
)t"lht·matJcs: 
l'•·of<'ssor. lhrhl M ltolwa·l~ .•..•.. ..••. .• .. 
(Juntor Dean) .•••...••.•..•.••....•. 
Modt·rn l...ungua,Kes: 
J-l~nd nnd 'Proteuor. lAUI~ DftVriNL •. 





















Jlt·ad and Proree10r, '1"n1bt•rt MttcRae •••..•. <1,800 
f 1\Juslt Coun .. ·ll) . . . . . .•••.....•...•.. 
~·•hOIOg)'' 
ITnf~s&Or. l.o\·ls.a (' \Vnaronf'r •••••.•••••... 3,601\ 
f Rockef~lltr M.-rtwrlnl• • • ••••••••..•. 
7..1HitJtit)·: 
flt'!\d anc.l P•"''fta""'· c,ul J Drak-'........ 5,000 
.\ssoclat..- PI"'ft'11.,r. 0. \\·. Pu.rk. 3.100 
,\1'~1stanl ProfeQOr, B. R F'ultnn 3.100 
\',.h·rlnar) O..·an: 
6,000 'Oc'!an and Dl~tor. ('". H Stanrt •• 
\'._.h .. r1nary Medicine: 







































llu~i~<;~1n!1~;n~ro~~&r'-'r. lft·rman t<naJ)p ......... $8,401) $f'j,400 
C ,\clinK Prt•Jidt•nc) . • • . • • • . • • . • • . . • • • l!,4fHi 
)~11·ChRHing Agf·nt: 
PUl"Cha!Jing Agent (1, P, Ut,WdiAh., •• , ..•.. . 3,00() 8 ,000 
(Book !!tor<•) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6110 
AOrtll'ttl ,,'llRAI, ~~XPEiliMENT STA1'10N 
AnCmal Hosbandr>· : Total 8tAtf' 
•\1!1-SIA..ant ('h1tf, f'. f'. ('ulht•rllton .••.....•. $3,-fOO $!,!00 
A••lslAnt Chl•r. J. A . :,W,lmltv. .............. 2,500 1.260 
(C'h~mh·al !-t~cllon) . • • . . . • . • . . . 1~0 
Htord!'lmAn. \\' ~ Arnold 1.!30 
Built-tin Otr'lc€ . 
Assistant ~::tUtor. Fr•tl J.: F•rvuoon ......... 1,000 1,!00 
CO•n<·nol Pubii<IIY, $1 ,f.00) 
Cht·~-:1~1· \v. o nae•ltr .. 1,600 
10~ 














l lat<'h Adam• 
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Ent.orrwiOCY: 
Sttnottravhe:r. Jfnzl'l •.:~"kber-g ....•••.•.•••.• 
(Stato J·:ntomo1o5ellt, S"tO) 
t-•arm Cropa And Slltl• 
Chltof, r,. c·. Burnt It , •.•••.......•...•.•..•. 
( l!. s. ll. " ·· 11.800) 
Supt. of J•::q~·rlult ntM, Joaeph Robinson .....• 
Chi.:f, L. \\', Fc,rrnan .. , .••...... .. •...•. ,. 
(Soli Hurv~y 1 ........... . .......... .. 
llnrtlculturc: 
~!!!T!u.~~t t:h~t."n·· i:. ··Ant~:::::::::::::::: 
V t:Kf'tablt: Crop1 
C'hi"f· ,\, T J·:r"' ln ••••••• ••.....•..••••••• 
l1lOtf•JtT&pby : 
Ptmtogrnph•·r, t-: If ltlehard.son . . .....••. 









l~·oft:st,t~r, J \ ". l .. ynn ...••..•.... ......•••. $4.000 
(StutP Smith· tu·chel) .. .. ....•.•.•.•• 
-'"'...,:ocJate Profl·t~~;•or, \V. r. Orltrlth •..•• , ..•. 3,600 























A0Jtl('lli.1'1'HM, AND HOME foJCONOMWS EXTENSION 
AtlmlniAiratlon: Tul&l 
lllrc'Clor, R. K flll-. .. ..... ....... ..... $S,OOO 
A""h'tant UJr, t tur, P. <". Taft .....••••.••.•. 6.000 
('uuuty Agtnt \V(Jrk; 
Anl!=rt&nt Olrt"\1.•,r. Murl McDonald.. • ••.•. S.OOO 
Ul~trlct 1-::!ttt"nadon AK~nt, Don E. Fiah ..••.. 3.100 
f>l"tri("! t-:xtf'nllcm .. \g@nt. II. 1. Elchllnc •.. , 1.500 
J>lstrl<-t. t-;xtt·n•l~tn ACt nt, Jo;. F. Gr&tr ......• 3,500 
f'ounty Agt·nt \\'ork In llomo Economics; 
Prot~s80r, Nonl S . J{nowJes •..... . ..•..••.. 3,160 
1\sslstn.nt l'~•ft•l'"nr, Av1a 1•n.Jcott. ..... , ••.. 2.100 
lloyH' 1Hul OlriR' ('luh Work: 
ClulJ \Vurk J\J:t'lll, ,J. S. Quiet. •.•••••.• • .•. 3,400 
Club "\V•nk AStnlt, JCIM(•phtne ArnQUI8l . , , , , 3.400 
c•tub \Vo1·k \frt•nt, )h •·. Edith Barker ....... 2,600 
l·'arm lfanngt-Ownt 
1-'rote-.sor, S. Jl. T'hmuu~K~n .••.•..•••••••..•• J.too 
()fukNinK) .. • .................... -
~=~~ ~~::::::· t: ~- <i~l:!':h. ~::. :::: ~::gg 
l>ulrhat1~~~~:~~~.: M•.,.rart'l Ta)·lor..... . . . . • . . '60 
('I!Jlhlng: 
Stenogras,lu:r, Mnrt l•'ox. . • • . . . . . • . . . . • • . • . 1,020 
Animal Uueband1•y ; 
~h·•lograohflr, J•!ll~a fhwgu ..•••• • •••••... ,. 960 
(AI)Inry \Vot•k) , ••.• , .. , •• , ••••• , • •• , 
Vl'tr~htble CrOPN: 
l•rur.,....,r, I', V. llololnr•r .................. !.90~ 
(P'Ornuluac)·) . , ••• .•. • •••.. . ••••.•••••• 
Avtory \Vork 
Aealatant, .\ 1>. \\'oa·thlncton.... • • • • • • • • . • • Z.GOO 
(Stat~ Avl.•rl"'l. $1.!00) 
Jo"ort try 7 
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i: i i 
I:: I 
I:: l 
i l: l 
! :! ! 
Chofl D>,t1-riDf ............................. . 
E&o.lrleal El>aill«rrllc ..... - ............... .. 
ll..-.balll<&l l;nc.ooerlca ....................... . 
MJDtuc r..,to .. rtq ........................... . 
Trad("t aod lodunrtea ·-·--··-······---·--· 
Home E<onomke: 
H<lllll' J:conooll<s Doan's Ollb ............ .. 
Uoa>e lltooollll--rd> -----------· 
Appll<d Art ·-----------------------
:Pood• aM .'Wtrltloo --·-----------· 
B'oUHbokl Attualnll&laUoD ·--··---·-----· 
Pbroocal f:dunliOD lor Womeo. ............ .. 
~rtllta an•l t.'lotbiDc ..................... -. 
Vocallocal &lueallon ln Home .Goooomlco. ... 
tlldustrlal Sd...,oo: 
tudustrfal lld<noe Dean's Ofllee .............. . 
B a<lerlOIOIT ·-----------........ .. Botaoy ................... __________ _ 
=~~~-:.-.:-_-::::::::.-:::.-.:::::: 
lltooomlat ·------------··----------= ·:.::::::::::::::::-.. -:::::::::-.. -_-_-:::-.: 
Blotor)' ···--··--------------------HJc1eoe ...................................... . 
llotbematklo ................................. .. 
llJ»ta.ry ···-··-··-·-····--· ··········-··-· 
Mod•m Laocu•ete ........................... . 
lli.UIIc ......................................... .. 
.Pbytlul .£dutatfoD tor .MU---------·--·--
PI>Jtks .... ------------·--·----
I'07d>ololtJ -----------------
Pilbile SooatlDI ----------------Zoolo17 and IID~moloiJ ..................... . 
Seleo<oo Rfward> ---------------·----·-
\"4oten:D..,.,.~ 
Vec.erloarr Dtran'l Oftsc. ·-·· ··---··---·-· 
V~c.ertn..,.,. Anacom,. ------------··------· 
Ver.uSnary Pat.hoJOIT ---~---·-··---­
VeUrinal")' Ph,tfoiOIT ------····---.. -····· 
Veterinary &retry ·-·------··--··-······ 
Adlllln:.1rotlon aod General: 
Pm!don~·· Offke ............. , ... ______ __ 
Bu."'- ..llonartr's Oflke ................... . 
r="'-;,11!! Sfr:.'·~-~-=::::::::::: 
Trnsum'• Otfo<o< --·------·--·--
AJwnnl Burtau .. ---------------··---
Cam,..., Mall Sen-Ice ·------·-------· CoUec• Mouab<r-obii>OI ID AuodaUoc ......... . 
Collcll" ExhlbU at roterut'l Ua7 &Dd OraiD 
Sbow - .................. ~··-------·--
CoUea-e Exhibit •~ State Palr---------hnn BUll,_ Short oo-.. ___________ _ 
Geo•raJ P\JbllcltJ ------------
l'n!ld<Dt't oo·-~ !'IUld -------
~··· EmerttDeJ Plmd -----Spodal JloU011 Pl<cure --------
lanlor 01- ADD'Dal • --
Non·-<kllt Leeatre • __ • 
St&Dton Nemortal VolUme ---------· SUmmer ~· ....... ..: ................ ___ _ 
Trio1>booo llervloe -------.... - ........ . 
Y. ll . o. A. tufonnauoo ......... _ ......... . 
W<ee-krD Onloo 'l"JIDID OIOdt.. ....... --.. --··--· 
Ooll<ciate Admlnlot.ratloa: 
llun of X.c -------·-·------------· 
Deac of WOtDm ·--- ·-=====-=·:  0.-.d~te Oolloce-
Doac or Jlllllor CoDoao----------·-
l!loclltror ·--··-------·--··--··-····--
~· Qoamlu.e ---------
Oolite• UltiOry Oommfttee ------·---· 
OOIIllllmOOIDOOt ~ ·---------------Oomml~teo on Olio of Equlpmen~ ............. . 
OoauoJt.t.ee OD 0oYtl'D.IIM!Dt . ..... ---.............. . 
Publie Oatbertnp ·-----------·-·----






l'Ueal Year I Total j ~upport J'und 
Ju.lJ I, .\t< ~·~ 
rm I Exl>oodlturu -I>U E.<pe:l<JJtU«<I I Rocoll>t.l I Ex-.lt~~~~
..................... 












IJ,OOOI.53 ............... . 
I.OIIG.08 .............. .. 
!!,608.811 -----------·· a.oo.oo ............... . 
u.'V7.n ............... . 
J3,i1S.S7 ............. - .... - .... . 
19,53!.$1 ·--------·-· 
11,7to.OO .............. .. 
I 
4,!27.79 ....................... . 
14 ,010.00 -------------
:G,\107.15 ......... _ .... . 
!5811.87 .............. .. 
101,506.GS ------------
:14,175. tl -------------
f7 • .U.iS ---····-· · -· 
8,196.00 ............... . 
t!,b.m ----··········· u,su.oo .............. .. 
47 ,575.(8 ---····--·· ·· · 
7 ,000.08 -------------
12,849.!jl .......................... .. 
$,002.811 ............... . tT,Il'Z7.90 __ , _______ __ 
<S,IB0.$7 ............... . 
18.1l'l0.71 -----------· 
n,~~~~:.te ............... . 
S$,U>.U .............. .. 






IS.Q&.I.5'; ........... ........ .... .. 
T.!i.i.!ilt ---··· · -···-· 
O,,Jol.08 ~ ··-------· 
7,4lt.15o -----······--
::~:: 1':::::::::::: 
..-; .!0 --·-·· ·······--
ILS.OO ............... . 
31ST.GS , ........ ................. .. 
1,813.30 ............... . 
30!.86 -------·-----· 7,7'18.G8 ............... . 




175.00 ··· -··---·--W.$0 ............... . 
000.00 ............... . 
..,l,t~U ..................... . 
8,;'1)0.71 ............. -.1 
• • 7&1.!9 ·--------· s::::: ·:::::::::1 
1!,!1.5.lll! ............... . 
t.a.oo ............. .. 
•. !II .............. .. 
90!.08 ----------· rw.75 ............... . 
lll!3.01 .............. .. 
!Z'I.!iO .............. .. 
5,100.\lll -------------
:lllUO ·--.......... . 
l,S6.!S -------·· 185.00 ____________ _. 
.f!J,aJ:I .C{j I ·-•·•---•••••··•• 
~:~:~ .::::::::::::::1 
3,SJO.OO ........... .... . 
l.!nl.:le _ ............. ,_, 
1-'.008.53 ' ............... . l,f&l 01! ______________ : 
!!,lM M ............... . 
l!ll,lliO.OO .............. .. 










..... !.03 .............. .' 
t7,ti:;.Jtl 
7,000.18 
1'2.~· 1 • .)1 ...................... . . .. 
6,00.1.68 1···············-






lS,'170.'l6 1,, .. , ,. • ., ,.,.,., 
10,.t~.31) ···· - ········· 
I•),~».OIJ 
i.l~J.(~ 
l!,OOl.M ·••· ········-···1 
1'.~'·'' 7,!<0.lll 







l.l'tUll! l· ·---· · ··--·-' tlO .:.t ... . ... . . ...... __ 
·-~~ , ... ::::::::::::: 
$1018.7'0 ...................... . 
17:;.00 . . . ·-·---- · -----







1M.OI! ............... . 
200.~ ............... . 
!m.OI ................ ! 
UT.OO ............ - ••• _. 



































~.JIO).Il , ........... .. 
·~1\) 
tl,t:S.~ \ .............. . 
10,4111 • ., ··-···-·----- . .. 
111,.....,,00 ········-····-· 
7,1#<0.00 . ......... .. 
ti,(I'Jl.&l ....... .. ..... .. 
13.811< .67 , .............. .. 
'f.W.M r .................... --. . ..... ~ .............. . 
1.11! ':"'; ...... ,._. __ -···· · 
f!J.~ ... -, 
!,li ii).OJ 
H7.~ 
m.<>• ............... . 
~7.:.01 
1."11:1 .:~ .... ...... ... .... . ..... . 
~1.!:.,; .................... . 
i,i'T .... fl; ... - ··-·----···-·· 
··<~ ,,. t ......... ---· 
1.1!t.(Jillt ... ............... . 
!10.61 ............... . 
... u ............. ... . 
~ -~-~ .---------·-- · 
li:"d)ol 






t ,i"N .!:) ... ........ ____ • 
<,flt.OO ............ .. 
14.11'1<.0') .............. .. 
LUll.~ 
1 
............. . _. 
:,3011.00 ·----------· 
».10 ....... . ...... .. 
i)IJ!.Of'4 .... ........ ........ .. 
S:~~ ;::::::::::::::: 
$,=:~ .. :::::::::::::: 
.. ~.!:! ............... . 




















































- -~11<l'l 'ttO-~H111UioGUn ==:J 




l'lleal Tear I Toto! 1 Suppot ~ l'Wld 
lul7 I, Ne& Net 
1Zi ExpeoclflmW -pee £xpondltureo I ll«d!>w I .E:x-dltu ... l ReetloW 
Sund•T Obapol ~moo ---·-·---········ 1,006.5! I,OO&.IiS ) .............. .. 1,0115.11! 
IJI>r&rT OperaUon: 





Pb7*Al PI&Dt ()peraUoll: 
BuJidl- LDCl around -Ooal .................. ----------· IJIS,OO!.!S --···--------- IJIS,OO!.IIO ................ 1\li!,OO:.:lli ............... . :::::.= =: %:::::::=~:": ~~~::: :::::::::::::: ~:~:!~ :::::::::::::::: ~:~::~ :::::::::::::::· :u~:!~ c::::::::::::: 
=.:::~~·do --····------------------···· .............. 9,1!7.!5 ................ 9,1J7.115 ·................ 9.1!7.~ , ............... . 
=-·~~~ ~-== s .:::.: 1,;::~ 1,::~ 1.~~~= 1,~::.: ::::::::::::::: i::!!: 
.uoor~eao Jtno,- O&tUo Olub_______ !1011.71 ................ ----··--··--- ................ !!ll.n ------------- n.n• 
<reo.~- Oau Sebola.nhlp.. .. ________ 671.7< 6,331;.00 6,D.OO 5 ••. 00 8,008.7< ................ sn.w 
t::tJ~~,.,..S:::.~&:-&bor.-r.biP::::::.-::: -------i6i:;s· ~.~:: ....... i:iii:oo· •. m::: ----i:sM.m· ......... ~:~. ---------!38:• 
Plefoohm&llll Yean Oo. Scbola.nhlp.______ ........... _. 1,820.00 1,112$.00 1,826.00 !.?!!~.00 ................ ~-Oil' 
0TPown Llldua-t.rl .. Alia. ..................... 990.!6 1180.!5 ·------------ 980.116 IIBO.It3 .............................. . 
NatloaaJ .EI«ule Llab• AMI>. Btoeuet> ... _, .............. !,501... !.610.00 2,1J61... !,500.00 1.11' ............... . 
Natlooal F~IU.C Aoall .• --------·-- 581.84 1.354.10 1,~.00 l,ar.t.JO t,(lti7.M ·---------· 7SS.7'' 
L&."or• Scl>olatllblp ------------ •7.60 !,11.!1.50 1,115.60 t.~.oo t,lli!J.OO ·------------ lll.lill' 
Qoatot O&w S<bolarohlp ---------- ~.oo 11011.00 1.500.00 ~m.oo 1,:-t:..oo ·------------· 81$.00' 
SUu Polr Scl>olatllblp ................... - ••-11 8110.83 IIS.OO «10.83 1,071.7< ....... -....... a&l.ll' 
~:~:ro:~:~~:~--:::::::=-_-===-= :::::::=::::: ::::: -----~~:::::_ ::::: ------~:::::. ------~:~~r:::::::=::::: 
na~,_. --------··--------·----· ~---~:~:~. • t,r.&;.~:: r! .. ~:~:~:~. • 1,~::'1::: ~--:~~~:~., ~-~:!:::!t ! .. ~:~::~:~. 
$ S,llllll.:-o $ l.r.60,9fll.~f $ l,r.&;,PeB.<e S l,r.<».liOII.a 1$ l.lm.~S • .a 'I 1.637.7«U8 $ 1.5J7.1tlli.58 
I'I'bo abo .. balaaoe Is collli>O«d o! U. atonod l-. 
liO." lOI.Ll>GlA'I'JI! SUPI'ORT 
Ba1~ Support Pund I
I Fl...:! Y•ar Total 
JUly I, ~-~ :S~t ~tt 
W2< ElroePd.ltureo R«tlpto E.11••n<ll1ur .. '- ~I=- .Exf.IOO(lltuttl ll«tlp~ 
:s--o-.-_-Oo-ll<cl_•_u._IJ_u_PPO_r_~---_-_ -_-__ -__ -_- _-__ -__ -_-_-__ -J· 0 •·o • ~-............................. ................ o •.o.a ......... ....... w.a.• 
tSiii ~~~~=:r==Jr:~~~!ll·=··~~~t~:~~il~~·==rt:i·,~~i 
~i~~;::~~~==~~~:: !~~~ ~~·1 ;.~~ :~~~~~: ·r~l f~~·:~:J:• ~~~ I·~~~~~~~· 
- --. ' .---
Ooll..,llle O.oartmonw: 
lDtOIDt Pun<! Ba.la.ote ................... _ .. ________ '"'. 
Avttultort: 
A.frl<ultural ED.cf-""1 ---------------· 
.lalm&l llllabLDClrf --------·------· 
.i. H. ~~-~ Laborarorr ..................... .. 
Dt.frJllll --------............................ . 
• IP.O.!! ................ 83.300.00 $ liO.o:!%.~ , _________ I IIP,a!!.& · - ------· 
----------- ....... ----· 1~.l'!!.eo a.~te.sr_t-----·------1 s.~n&.G7 1------ -----
' LO.GIII.!! I OO.<e!.& !>11,02%,80 < 1"!.'01.!!! S 10:1.0111.:!1 • 10'!.9CII.!!! • la!.O». Z!! 
JStOMi; I"'JS'D 
I 
• 67.0.7.53 • 10,<32.~ f-------------13 
'o.&:ll.87 ! , nus 
st.Mi8.8S ».sn.oc 

































































.... ..... " ·+i.l.l ~i~~~_ .. _ ~· 
Dairy Bu•bandly ............................. . 
Pal'ID l'ror-- ··----····-·········-····-···· 
Yort,-crr ...... ............ ----·······---······-· 
Plol1c-r>ltt1ff ... ...................... - ........ . 
~tS,.C .. - -- -Uonltu.ltur. ......... - ........ ____________ .... _ •.• 
J...andi(IPt ArebJtKtUN ·-·······--·-···--••· 
Pomok>u ··------·-------------· 
PbUitf7 Uollbaadi"'J" ·-·-······-··-··-··-··· ....... ................................. _____ _ 
\"'watton•l Y.dDt'lltloo Jn .~t.u.r.----...... __ 
EDC"Inf'f'r1or 
<'naml< Eorl-.lor ........................ .. 
l'htwl<al Forloeerlorr ......................... . 
C'tYII Eofln~rlnr --·-·-··----·----------Eif<trl<&l F.nrl....,rlor ..... ...... - .... ~ .. . 
·JII"'banfcal t:oriO«~ ....................... . 
lllnlnr; f.nrtO<'nlna .......................... .. 
nomt~ f"..conomJtt: 
APVII«I Art ................................... . 
Pood<~ and ~ntrftlon ............ ··-······--··· 
Hnuvht)ld .t\dmlnh,tratlon . ...... . ............. .. 
Pbnftal Edu('atlon tor Womto .......................... .. 
""'~tUM and C lothing ..... ... ......... , ................... .. 
t*tX'etlonal &iutatlon tn Home F~oomJ~ ... . 
Hom~ E4·f\nomlt'J .)fO\•Jn~r ..... • . ................ .. 
JntlnP:trlat 8<-ltn~: 
llo•t<riOIOKY • .. . .......................... .. 
Rotony • . . ....................... ..... .. .. 
('hrnlhl.l ry _ ............... ..................................... .. 
l'.«>nOml<O Kelt~ ......................... . 
GrOIOC)' •••••· ~ .•. ........ •••••••••••••······-
lfltltary .... ..................... . ................ ......... .. 




\"t1.f'r1o•ry Ambulal(UJ' CU.:w ·-········~---
\"'~rfatrr ADatomy .............. _ -·---···----· 
\"t«'rfnary PatboJoc7 ····- .............. _ .. ____ _ 
"''"'""" l'hnloron ...................... .. 
T'eterta.e.ry hu.rtti'J ·- ....................................... ... 
Ubrary Oprtral'Oo: 
Ubrary -··-·· ... 
1'11711 .. 1 P~ouo• Os>oraUoo: 
Bufldlon and Ground• ....................... . 
Equtpmmt .... .. • . ...................... . 
Jkvol<lna Puoda: 
Oadt< or~ .. - tltllfo..- ................... .. 
~ral Stor• ....... - ........................ . 
Roepltal ....................................... . 
Laundry ....... .. ........ : ................. .. 
P'lano Jttac. ·-··-·····················~·-··-·--
J>rtntlnc ........ ... , ............ ..... , ...................... _ .......... . 
Sro&D• RA>palr Pond ... ...................... . 
~opt , Sto~oom ................................. _ .. ,.,. . ........ .. 
Studtotl F..._B~U .. t .l:>ep ........... - ............... .. 
~tudtnt """"'"'Rtrtteratlou ............................... .. 
Studtnt l'foo-'1\Jiaon ....................... .. 
("l'ffltral: 
APiary l"ann :rtoee .......................... .. 
APJ>Ofntmtnt Commlttte ................... _ ••••• : . .. .. 
Oalenfllr 11'\rnd ............................ __________ _ 
P•nn JS\ItiOf-M bnORI \JOUrtt... ...................... .. 
OradlnK AthiHie Tleld ..... .................. . 
Orlln .Markttlnl' Short Ooor~ ...................... .. 
Bottl~ulturaJ Farm Drafa~ ........................ .. 
ln~l'ftt on T,..a1. Dalantt ................... - ...... ~ 
1.111:• I.aVtme ...................... _ ......................... .. 
lMture F\l.od ................. - ..................................... .. 
llotJoo P1~ture lfattlfoe Jl"ood .. - ..................... . 
Pr .. kltnr• Em<,.,..., ....................... . 
Publldtr ..................................... .. 
lllclftrar'a Otlke ............................ .. 
~C::~.'tioii'sliO~··o;;,;iM.::::::::::::: 
P'nu!dlttl·8to,., 6urT07 ..................... .. 
Stanton llflnOrfal Vortat ···-····-·,·····~· 8ttmm<r -loD ............................... . 
"'"'""''"I"! IIIII -J··-··-·-·-
IXCOMF. Fl;!-.'T.I-Contlnued 
'Pitesl Tear Tot.&! SUppon lllu>d 
B&I&D<e 
July 1, I j I I No& I Net 19'.M Exnooditwu i ·-pu ExPtndltuzu -ou , Elrpmclltu,.. ~
·········· ·-· 17,300.74 ll,!C<O.'I' 17.Ml.H II.SlO.\'o ~ •• :'lll.DG 
1 
............... . 
·-··-·· ---- !,50.~ 8!.01 t.Ml.~ «!.(11 ~.4it.t7 .......... _._ ....... . 
:::::::::.::::1 7,$Ct~ --------~~:~., u.::: ----------~~:~~:----·-::s;;:;,o· ----------~~-
·-·-'""" ... . . a.M ................ a.co --------------· a.M 
·····-·· ·--· <6,$1.S.o;- s.m.tiS •.:41 m ~.:.71.86 ·····--····· · ·· •.CISS.t8 
----------· ................ f:>.CO ........... ... S..OO ................ · 5.00 .............. , 2.Se.ll9 1 SIUill !,816.119 l14 In ! . .W.OJ ----------· 
----·--·· n,7GI.81 a,l.'i&.so n.m.Bt a,troa.l!P &,eous ·-------
------------- !,&>1.88 (!&.50 !.tll!l .ll! 111.50 ~-~· lll! -------- ------
------·--· - ---· ·----~--1 11:;,.88 - ---·--·····-- 11$.88 .............. -...... 115J!S 




















9.r.,o.42 1 22.1& 
S51.G71 l.(oS 
1,833.32 S<U5 




























6,7m.l t l 





e.uo.sc;l 4.~.10 o.e . .o o,l81.oc 
4S.6n . .S 11.017.40 
1,040.11 1 1,871 .110 
6(1&.50 ' 5'.17.71 
11.50!.19 11,39U9 
371.12 .............. .. 
~.191.3< 30.754.07 
















































....... " i!-J.Ic' 
1.1\S 
3<2. 7& 




:.."'-l . .W 
6.110 
ItO 





















3.0'<1.10 1 .............. .. 
4.(173.62 ......... ..... .. 
r.8.00..71 .............. .. 
.•. - ... 40.8& 
r~.<(; 
I:W.54 




1.001.07 .......... .. .... 
Wl .tl ................. 
t.IIO.IO ----···-······· 
10.!8!1.70 .............. ......... 
:n,IIOO.QO ....................... 
IIJI, Itll 41 
li8,146.U ................ 
1 .088.~, ................ 
!! ,lllO.OO ................ 
311,710.30 ................ 
10,9tft.IJ) 
58.86 ............ .... 58.!\ ................ (1!.01) ! .............. .. 
7&4.10 1,014. 00 'MI .70 1,(>11.00 ................ 2711.30 
5612.<8 ............ ... 'JP 1W - .... ......... ..... 1(,0,()8 ..................... . 
IS.It 126.00 1311.12 1.!18. 00 11.12 ............... . 
1,~:~ :::::::::::::: 1.::: :::::::::::::::: 1,::~ ::::::::::::::: 
1,164.110 ................ 1,164.30 .... .... ........ I.IM. t> ... . .......... .. 
4G1.74 3.014.~ llel.74 3,014.~7 ........... ..... 1.1!'4.8:1 
487.00 ................ 437.110 ........ ........ 411.00 ............... . 
2,!70.17 !,27-4 .<6 ~.2'70.17 2.27 ... 00 ~-····· · .•• !.£« 
8U6 10!.00 HI.OO 11!2.00 .......... ...... 12.!l!i 
1,300.00 ......... ....... I,IJJO.!O ....... ........ 1.300.00 ........... .. .. 
1,9<;.61 1!00.118 t,liiS. IJI !f.O.ll8 l,«ll .4l .............. .. 
!,640.07 IIOP.I!Ii !,fil!>.fn OOf.l!li 1.&10.0! ............... . 
H.4118.81 ................ H.~.8l ........... .. 14,1<!8 8l ............... . 
!n.U 118.00 OI.U II.CO ................ e .M 
'IV.!S ................ 711.1$ ......... ...... 7t.S ............... . 
·--·-------- 11:!.75 ............ .. 11:!.75 ....... ... ..... 31.7$ 

























































f'lilt/91'\t ''' r'tlnu _ ... ........... _. .. -
INCOME FUXI>-Continued 
Pfo•aJ Year ll'otal I Support Fund 
Net Net 
Ex~>tndltuns J R-lpto Exptndltur .. I R..._lpto Ex!><odltur«< l Roeetpu 
Son ·COII4>rJate Departm~ta: 
Agri<ultural })c()n. and Pann II!AnactmtJll... • .•••••••••••• ! 
!!.~a.::t~~~~~! .. :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::! 
25.116 ·--··········· !;3.!0 •••••••••••••••• 23.00 !·············-· 1 .~:: ::::::::::::::: 1.!::: ::::::::::::::: 1.~:~ :::::::::::::::: 
Anlmal Husb. llelt Laboratory ........ ...... -... .. ........ . . ... --... m.w 78.74 m.oo ;s.7.& JW.8) ------ -········ 
.::~ ::::::::::::::: :::: 1:::::::::::::::: .. ~:~ :::::::::::::::: A. H. Her<IJ'D)eo's C>ourse:: ... ....... ........................ ·-······-·---
r.~~1n<f,OPi"i.Dd"SOiii:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: tOJ.30 <.oo tOt. sa •. oo ~-ro ••..•. 
i116.69 ----------··--·· iUG .  oo ......................... 706.69 .. ...... . BOIDC F.couotnfe8 ........... ....... _ ........ --........ ..... . ................... . 1,0&8.24 5.00 1.0&8.~ 5.00 1,013.2-1 •••••. l;fortJntJture ....... ............ ................. _ .................... --········-·· ••••••••······1 5.Q6.2l 2,013.96 j,G9),21 1 !,513.96 3,17f.~ ••••••···-· PouJtry ......................... ... ... ..................... - .. 
.Publl•lty ···············-········ · ··········· ·· 
Tradu and loduotrlee ·-············--··-·· Trades and Industr1ee-Auto Pund . ......... - .. 
zootoey ·······-··-· ··· · · ·· ····-····--····· 
Ba.1anee ............... ....... .. --· ··-··--·--·-
~~~~~~~:~~~~~ -------~~:~- ::::~:~~:~~~: ....... ~:::~-;:::~::~:~~~: ....... ~::~~-1:::::::::~~:~: 
$ 1~.008.!0 • 7<<.<63.33 $ G73,762.17 • 7«.<63 :r; I' '182,6'10.37 ~ 392,828.~ 1··------·--··· 
---·--···--· ·····- --------- 10.101 18 l!S.:w.re ......... ----- ss,M.oo- ............... . 
• 1QI,OOtl.20 • 7«,<63.80 • '17<.463.96 ' 7Sl,6ro.37 $ 782,610.37 ' <31,035.1< ~· <31 .0110.1< 
•Balan«> oompo8<'d ol llt.m!d ltemo<. 
YAOATIO~ 000RSES 
Summer Seaslon -·-·· ·-------·--··-··-·····----
\.eterinan• PractlUooer8' Course ..................... -
mntu Short. Courses .. ....................................... .. 
. ..... ........ $ 20.000.00 
1
s ~.ooo.oo 1$ 20.roo.oo I' 20.()()"\.00 ~-········ ·······~·-·············· 
$ 66.00 I 2,810.82 2,980.« 2,810.82 3,016.53 ·-····-·······. I'TG.!l 
•••••••••••••• 9,006.00 9,50)6.00 9.006.00 . 9,{.00.00 ···-··· ·-···· · •••••••••••••••• 
$ 66.00 $ 82,31"6.82 $ 32,483.« • 32,371>.32 $ 32,561.(,3 ••••••••••·••••• • 176.21 ··············I IIO.JJ !................ 176.21 •••••••••••••••• $ 176.!1 •••••••••••••••• 
82.561.53 IS 176.21 Is ]i6. !1 
1 
6G.CX;~ SO!,<SS.<I [$ :Je,&SO.U [$ $!,MI.53 
--------------------~---
A<ldJtJooal OOostrucUoo and .EQufi)WeD.t-......... .. 
Armory ............ - ..................... ......... --................ . 
Bookl and Ptrlodl<al•··········--············-· 
Oon.nrueuoo of Ukt.t•· and Purebue of Land. 
Equipment ot 8\lildlngs and Dopartmeoto •••••• 
B:ctelll!oo of Dt'atiDI' Sntem and P1ant·--·· 
Pt1bUe Grounds lla.tnteoaoee and Improvement 
Repairs sod MJnor lm,provf!CileDte .. - ........ .... --. 
Room Re.r:1t 
BUII.Df"XOS, GROUNDS A..'<O EQUIPMI!•!W 
Ffscal Year 
Balance 
Tot&l Suoport Fund 
July 1. Net. N('t 
Jm ExJ)<odltureo R..,.lpto E:<ptndltu...,• Recolpto Ex))tndltures R«<Juto 
;;.t>.t s s.>.rn.a& • 60,ooo.oo • oo,m.a& s oo,~1 .22 •••••.• ••.•••••• • 576.33 
30.50 06.50 !19.00 00.00 i!G.OO ............... ........................... . .. - .. 
.............. ts.ooo.oo ts.ooo.oo ~>.>.ooo.oo ?JG.ooo.oo •••••••••••••••• ···-··········· 
---·i:~~~- ;~~:g s~e~~ ~;e~~ ··-- - -*~e~e· ~~~~::::~~:~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;:~~ 
19,01)7.8,; 113,7110.<5 1 110,000.00 113,100.46 118,007.~ •••••••••••••••• <,217.<0 
ee.m.a< 1.3<.918.06 73.133.03 131,913.06 1.36.on.87 ........... ..... 1.003.81 
$ s.;,I7L8'1 s :.>1,171.01 I' ~~.100.00 $ :.>t,ITI.o1 s olo,36l.oo ) •••••••••••••••• $ 6 ,102.89 
Balance ·····································I··············................ 73,918.118 6,11!'2.89 •••••. : ••••••••• 1$ 6,192.89 •••••••••••••••• 
Pede:ral Smlth-l..e-rer ---------------------------
A&"rlcultural .E:rten&lon~tat<> ·-··········--· 
lle6 rns.,..,uon --··-·····-··----··· ····-···· 
.Eng!noeriog Ext<n•iOn ····-··- ···--·····--··· 
Balaooe ................................................... . 
s s;,m.87 • 501.m.o1 [s 501.171.01 $ $10,3G3.90 6I0,3G3.oo 1• o,19'.l.IIP o,l92.a& 
£1X'l'E~'Sf0S FUNDS 
$ 2.GJI.II8 I' <38,8t3.30 I' <38,3<8.811 
...... . ..-.. , ................ ·- ........... . :!13,<&:;3.00 !10,351.78 ........................ . I G,I)Q8.00' 
1 ,r.oo.oo 1 ,rm.oo ............................... . 
10,300.19 19,407.51 ·····--········· 12 41 
<31.915.31 • «0,866.8< ·········· ···-· 5 .919 53 
G.Dti).M ........................... $ 5 .?10.53 .............. ......... - .. 
• 
_____ --------I· 170.MIOI.... • 170.51111.43 
~------ -~:~~- 2~:~:~ I ~:~:~ 
~.48<.5< C9,300.19 <O,II2S.OD 
• 2,511.116 11$ ~.916.31 · •••••••••••••••• IS 
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IOWA STATE COLLEGE-TREASURER'S REPORT 281 
St.llUL\RY OP DAI.oA..\'QES 
011 Hood I 011 Raod 
Jul1 t . t9tl Jun.t so. 19'.5 
---------------------------1-------
• s.OOII.l'() 1, •.• Is 1141 ~~:~~1\:J~.r~~r;ppe;;c·:::::·::~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : te ,E3).tt J,91t .67 
t?::"~'l:-~ ..... . :::.:~:::: .. ··: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:: 1()8.~:  ss.m-~ 
Uw•l crs Grvundl ead EQuJptotot - ------·······-------···· M,tn.tn e,t9!.W 
~~:;:r::' •• !':'~::: ... ;·::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:ill:: ::t:;:~ 
~rrum ... ..... .. ..... .... ...................................... 
1
,... _ _ 7_.~»<-:-.-:-'o:-l:----:s-:-.-:-6711:-::-:-:. •o 
tf>&.~ • . tl i' 70,0 .6& 
SC:IUIAitY OP RECEI PTS AND DISBVIIS!l)J E!'TS 
Orou R«eep&a 
&Od Balaoe~ Orou 
Porward DltbutltDWDII 
l 'olleolore Sum•oN. ............................... _ .... .. ....... t l , r.m.oos.<4 t l, to611,&811.87 
\ c\0 <'oUe.latf'! NUOPOrt. . ............. . ............... . . .............. .. - .... 102.93:9.!:! W,02:!.~ 
r·•t'tJrue Pu.od ································-----······ t8S,6it).87 i,.f,4&1.~ 
~;~~:~·~o;.c~=d;·~d-iqu"rP,Df.cit~::::::::::::::::::::.::::. .~:~:  r::f~:= 
f '\f'A.etQD F'U.od ' ·····-···· ····••••••·· •••••·····- · -··· ...O.~.Sfi .,..N .It 
~~=n;:~.~·-:.:·~:·~:.:::::::::·: ... ~:::::::::::::::::::~:=::.. ·~:m:  ~::::~ 
loN>tral . ......................................................... , __ W~_,9Q)_._38_1--,-. &QI300:--:-.' -:--:-_-:·~ 
................ . . ~· 
70,e3t.6& ............... . 
• •.m.m.u t •.m.m.u 
----------------------------------------------------------
FL'IIAXCES OF' THE IOWA STATE COLLEGE OF ACRJCt:LTl'RE A~D :\IECHANJC ARTS 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER 
Receipts aod Disbursement;s or All Funds trom July 1, 1925, to June 30, 1926. 
HERMAN KNAPP, TREASURER 
.... I -Total 
Bot.- I ------ Baluee . I JUIJ 1. 1112; Exi'ODdlcu""' Rf<Oipts £'xJlft>doturoo R«<.pl!< Juno 1'0. 19\!8 Ftllt&l v .... 
Arrkulcure ...... . ••.. ··················--··-----···· ................................ • 22:1,000.00 ................................ , ............... . 
!;=~= ~.~::;:·.::~-t-~o~-:~:::::::::::: ~·:::~:::::::: ·-··-i:®:6i··------·~~~- ~----- ~:iat:ii- ~-.. -~:~:~. ::::::::::: 
A&rkulturol Enlflneorin& • .................................... .... ........... 23,!iN< '6 ................ :!:l.~.;r, ............................... . 
~1:';1~. 
8
.~~~~ .. ::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: tr:g:~ ::.::::::::::::: 1l::!:: :::::::::::::::: ::.::::::::::::: 
~~:.~~~·~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ~~=~1:: :t::; :::::::::::::::!::::::::::::: 
Otn<t.cs ........................................................ ................ 8.tl7 . .0 8,!17 . .0 ............................... . 
=~~~~!~~~11 111~;--~~=li!;l ,t:~~~: !lr-~~~J~~~ 
~E~~~~~~!:~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ =~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~iE:~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~ 
F..nafnt+r1fl1r l"robk-n• ·-············-····--~-- -··-····· -·--·-····-·- ~.~.s.. ............. ~.-----· 4.~~-2~ ·- .. · ·-·····-··----··· ··-····· \ff'Chi!Ulita.l P.:Dcnv-erh~l ·····-··------------- ---··-- .................... . ~... ~1,0iJ.Ott ....................... ...__ .:.t,(Yj"S,f"('l ................ .._ ___ , __________ ,._ 
\Ji11lDc ..Ebcf~nr ........................................................... - ........... _.. -.. .. .............. 3,1'00.7• ................... ____ .S.':"IU.:'4 ·--····-·---·-' ····--·-·-·--· 
~~~~~~ "'Ud-bdUfi.i-i;,:::::::::-..::..::=:-::"'_'": . ":::_~:::=:.-: ::::::::::::::~ i,oou .. os ....... ·---------
1 ---
Tol&l ............... ........... -----·----··--·· --............. ·$ I~.~.O.W t d:i.OOO.OO ' ••• "" "' • ·- -- • 
lodua<rlol ·Sd...,.. ·-·-·---···--···-------·--·----··-· ................ 
1 ................ ~. t4I,SOO.OO ........................................... . 
'l"rr.D..rtr·red troen Pb,...tal Ptaot. Opa-•ttoD......·-------- ........................ _ .. ------·-·· ······ 4,000.00 ....................... ' .... _ ........ ......... -------- ----
"rtao•ftrred from Ooat.l.ncf!Dt. J\l.od...-.. ..... --------------·-· .............. _ . __ , ................... _.... 10,®.00 . ..... .. . ..... S +t:O.~.OO ............... - ... - .. . 
ID<Iu.trfal Sci.- Doao'o otnee ........... -··--··---··-· ................ t s,3!li.Jt ................ $ d.n•.Je ................ ···-··-······ 
O•oaroJ SttoocraJ>Illo 8o"let. .............................. _. ................ 3.100.116 ................ a.wr.tK> ........................ - .... . 
o~·utnl Reseatc:'b .... . ... -·······--···-·-----------------·· ···-·--·-··---- 5,M>.OO ·-·--······-··· 5,&-Q.OO ... ···-······· ............. ..... .. 





lll,310.t4 ..................... . ........ . 
18,7!1l.811 .......................... ..... . 
--······--·--· .. ·-·- ................ 1 17./J)J.Il(l .... • ...................... . 

























































~ -__ .,. __ ... "~'~''""'"' ',."" .... "'; • .... , ........ ~ 
TR.ItASURER'S REPORT-<:onllnue<l 
I Pi"'al Tear Total Uala.cee B&J&Oft JuiJ t, 10:!> f:xl>tGdlturoo 1 Reco!J>U I:XJI<Qdtturu ~"' J.,. 30, 10\!11 
Vettrlnar·r .................. ~ ..................... ..... --•• ----····-·--· ----··-------- ···-·-·· -------~$ 47,500.00 ........ .... ............................................... ........... _ _ 
"!!t!!!!!!! !!!!!-rl!!!:l::!!!::•!!!•!!!!!!!~!:-, 
Total ......................... _ ............................... __ ,. __ ................. .. 61.~1.00 o'l.l!l>t.OO 1$ Gt.!Di:ooj ............... . 
CoiiPat· .. Admlalatncloa --··--------··-·--·-·--··-- ·------------·r----- --------r= ... 4l!lii.OO DMl1 ol lien ----- - · --- - ---- ................ 7,1111.5! .• - ........ .. 
l>fAn O{ W()ln)fQ ... - ............. - ............... _ .......................... - .... - .............................. ,._.......... 4.&418.9$ ···-· ··--··••·•• 
O.an or .lnolor OoJJ•ce ..................... _... ............... ................ 11.~.1! ..... - .. ... .. .. 
~~~~!~~~~~:~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 4:5:~ ~:::::::::::::: 
.......... . t lll.OOO 00 ............... . 
7.110 :\! .......... ......... · • .-. ... - ............. . 
+ie:!i ::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: 
llll.m.ro ................ --------------· 
1,51».1)1 ............................. .. 
~=:.~~~~~-::::::::::-.. -:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::-..:::::1 u::: 1:::::::::::::: 
~J~~~=~..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::1 1,::: ~===::::::::::::: 
~~~·~~~::~ . .t·~~~~?..~~~~~·~~~~-~~::::: :::::::::::::1 1-:::z ·::::::::::::::: 
:.~:~ ~=~::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
::5:~ ;::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
8:!'7,40 I ••••••• __ _ •••• ••••· ••-••••••• 
Go,·tmmtnt. Oom.mtt·t.ee ··--·---····--·----····--- ---··-----· irlS.08 ....................... . ;=:~ .:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::: Hlotor, Cornmlto.e ·------·-----------------·-----· .......... ...... · .a.ll ............... . 
~~t~£~~~~~~:~~~~~~=~~~~1~~m ~~~m~~jj~~~ ::~:~ ~~~~~~~~~i ;;m-~ ~uniiiJI~~riii~Ifi}mJ~i :=::~ =~1\XO~:::::::::::::::::.::::-..:::-_-::~..:::: :::::::::::· '·: :: :··::::::::::::~ :11!.('1) 
1'\UJH.IIf (Jt•Pf'l Servl~ .. , ....... ........................... _ •• _ ...... .._ .. , •• u.,. ....... - .... 
1 
V<H!atfooal tJth.l(at.lon Oontecenoe ...... - ........... - . ............ ........... --~·· ··· ------
Total ----------------------------------------- ............. ... . Balanero ... ...:. .... --·-- --·······------··-····-······••·---· ·····---·-·-
881}.80 ~........ . .  . "" •• \ ............................... . 
a>o.oo 1- .............. a>o.oo. • .......... -··1----------------
•o~-~~ ta ~.00 '- ~.,., ,;; • --.j)~o)\· ·-----·-=--= 
t.m.~ ··--·-------··· :i,23J._t;, ·····-··-····· t.:ut.•' --- ------ - -- ------d>.tro.Ool • ~1.0001.00 ............. .. 
I Total -............ • ............................ - .... ............ .. . S IO,OQo).OO t ~.OOO.OQ 
Admln.lmatloa and o-ral ............................................... ......... --·~------1• ,,000.00 I .. . 
Pre>k!<n<'t OIIIC<' ..................................... ------- ................ t 18,T<Q.IIl ......... ....... > 
$:.ER~;~..:~~;;~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::;:::::::: ~:~:~ ~:- :::::::::::, 
.......... • 1)),(100.(!) , ............... .. 
ll'l,:'tf.l.~ .......................................... .. 
~:~~: ::::::.:::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
!:~:~ ::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::: Pumba.o~ 01!1"' ------·-·---·-·····-------------···-·---- ................ S,OSI.OO ~- ............ . 
§fz~~E~:t~~E~~~~~~~~~=J~~~l mm[t~~~~~ 1~~~~ ~~:mm~:j~~ 





""Httlta&. lnforma tloo !kln'&U Y. ll . C. A.................................... ....... ............ ........ tii.O.OO ................. - ..... - .. 81..0.0') 
Ualuo~::: ·=:::--::==::::::====::=:::::::::==::::::::: 1:=::::::::::::~: 
Pllr~x-al P'lao&. ()ptratioa.. ................. _ ............ ..... ---·····-- · 
DtparuDfa~ vi lluJidlnct 111d Grounds: 
~~~Ep~f~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1::::::::::::::::1 
Equlpmeot l"uad ------------------------------
~~~:'}=sOrt~:::::=::::::::::==:::::: 1:~:::::::::: .. 
Jaohor Sfn·~alarill •• -·-~---·····-·-·-·-··-····------
l'llbllc Grouadt Jl'uad. ........................................ .. 
Repair Pwlll /lpedal Jlopalr Jl'uad. .......................... . 
Supt. ~' ............................. 
1 
'· 
TOtal .............. ---------------·-·---·----· .... ........... t 
Traatlmod'-~' Dln<IA>r'• AppronL-----·--- · ............... . 
Ba1•::~;·~:~~-~~~~~~~~~==::=~~~~~~~:~~:=~:~:===·=:~~~ ::~:~~~~:=~=~ S 
roo.~::~~-----~:~:~.~· 




;~:~~-~~-... :::::.,. ·~.;o. .;.3 
1!,8'11).&1 ................. ....... 12,87"8.~ 
1!~.<685.8!: ·····-······-· W.48:J.&! 10,74!.$1 ... . ............ .0,142.31 
~:~:; 1--:.:::::::::1 ~:~-~ :::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::: 
f:G,Ti'V.:.O ................. _____ ~.;';'O.r/j ·------ ---······----·-···· ··· ·· · 
12.008.116 . ... ......... 1!.008.811 ......... - ..... • ............... . 
!11,180.08 r:............... l!O.TIJ/.08 1 ............... .1 ............... . 
SIO,OI'l.!l ,· ~.500.00 r 3<~.04? ~I S 1:6,::.00 .00 ! .......... .. .. 
z:;,or;o.oo 1-------------- ~ . . ~.oo 
1 
................ ----------;----
a..4.'J>.f9 . ··--·----· s:t •• :iO.'ft ~---·--· ··-···· 81, 4:,0 i'O --- ----· 
@.~.00 t 4CJ&.tj00.00 t t,;',O,[JOO.Oi I f.56,rffl.(J() .= .............. _ ... .. 
"'nils lo eon>J>Ot<d ol tile lollowlor. lnd~attrlal Scim('l(!l ............. ----··· ··················· 4 ,(()().00 
Acr!<Uitural fsDtrltDOIIt Stalloo ............. ....... 10.000.00 ".utlcUiwrt _______________________ .. 3,100.00 
r.or~-ru.c -- ----------------------------- 1,000.00 
Uome -- ----------------------·-- 1.100.00 
0 .000.1)' 


















































N ... ... 
!"!~\~~~~u .. a ... _ ---d 
"""'~""'" .. ,, ,,., '"' r :..:.• !~ ~~! ... _ . .. _ 
TREASURER'S REPORT-<:ontinued 
Floeal Year Total 
Balli>CO Balaoce 
June ao. 1m July 1. 11120 .Expenditures R"""'i>tl £x1>eodituresl lleoell)te I 
N;~rf~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ m~m~~m~~~~,----lel r~~~~mmm~ ·-··-·-rs:al=:=~~~~?~~~~~~~~~ 
Animal B'U.8baodr7 Meat Laboratory ..• .• - •• --····--·--· .... ............. 1 249.15 ................... W.15 
A.nJmal Husband.rJ Herdsmen~• Sbon Oours&-----------· ......... _______ 174 .32 --·······---.. l'N.3t 
e:~~~=~~~i.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i~m~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ u~:~ 
Horne F.conornles ···-······-------------·····-····-·· ............ ......... 1 8,21; .u ........... ___ .__ 8,M7 .42 
Horticulture --·-··-···· ·-----------------------·-··· -- .................. 5.GSS.'l'2 ..................... :;.686.72 
Mat~atlct -·--·----·-·---------····--···-···-····-··-· . ......... .. .... 6,(100.00 -------·-·--· 6.;oo.oo 
~:Jrs:Jti~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: u.::a :::::::::::::::: 11,~:~ ::::::::::::::r:::::::::::: 
Total --·--· -- ··-··-------·-··· · ·- -······ ··-·· ·--- 10,<100.w Lt i'O,OOO.w 70,000.00 ' 70,000.00 
37.500.00 Vautloo Coursoo ·----·-·-·----------------·-----·-------- ...... ... - ........... - ••••••• ,$ 117.500.00 ................ t 
=!:~~~~:::::~:=~~=~=~~=:~=~::::=:==::~~=~ ::::::::::::::::: !.:~:~ /==~:~:;:: !.:~:~ li=====~~~=:r=========== 
~!~0:~~~~~~:~~~~~ ~~:~:·~~l=]:~g··~:~~~:;=~~gl .. m.~~.J:r:~f:f:f:~ 
gi:~~·~¥..~~~~g~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · ~.m:i ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~.m~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
f~~~~~~~~~m!f[l~~;;;~;;~1<~1!~t\\~~~; :~\\ti\ii~~~t\1 I§·i ·;;mm~~\\m ~!;i\i :mt~lmtm\ll~\l~~llm 
Dairy lfu&bandrJ · · ----·-'---·· ------·····-····--·-····-· ......... ........ -. 1 ,5H8.30 ---- ---------· 7 .!H8.30 I. ........... ....... ----·······--·· 
r.~:ng~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: l~:~:~ :::::::::::::: :~:~:~ :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
tfr~q~=~~:tir~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::\ :::::g :::::::::::::: !:~:~ :::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::: 
P'botorrapby ......... .... _ . ...... ...................................... · -·· ·····-···· - ~ 5,439.90 .......... ............. 5 .430.00 ........... .................. ...... -- .. 
Pomo101r1 ....... _ ............. _ .......................... _, __ ... -..... _ , .... · 13.981.00 .......... . ..... 1&,9tll.OO ·--·-·--·-.... ' ... ..... _. __ ... . 
PouJt.ry ...... ........................................... ..... --••. _ ____ ............... ......... ~ .c ,8«2.01 ···-···· -····.. 4 .s.t.Ol ----·-·----- ---· -----------····-
Soils ----------------··········· .. ·· ···-------------------·· ·-- ... . ....... ....... 1 11 ,«1 .23 ·····--·- · ··-- 11,441.23 ............ .............. ·. --... - - ........ . 
Soli Sun·ey ..... - ........................... ..... _ ......... __ ... -.... ... ..... ~ 38.~8.57 ................ 38.2<3.117 .............. .. 
l'lruek CroP<t ........................................... - ....... ... ............. 11.1Sl .l6 ............. ___ 11,131.16. ,_ 
DlJ:IO .. :;I~~=~:·::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::: =:::: :::::::::::::::: ..... :::.:J: '::::: : .... :::::.: 
~~~~~ ~~~~~~~-~~~-~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: i'""as:ooo·oo·!moooo::~..:~. $'""&:,:ooo:oo· 00o moo00U mO •--•mOo uoo 




• 95.ooo.oo , s;.ooo oo • 
:::::::::::::::: i:::::~;~:~t---~:~~- i:::::~:iii:~: ................ 
1
2!.GOO.OO •• 22.000.00 , 22.500.00 
Afl*ultural aod Bome Eoooomks Ert<o$lou ................. OOomummoo $ 190,190.00 r 190,50e.OO ~ 190,006.00 ' J90,50e.OO .. ... ___ ..... .. 
Total ................ -.... ...... -......... ................ ............... _ $ 190.006.00 $ 190,500.00 $ 190,006.00 t 190.19G.OO .............. .. 
.... ···~· .................................................... J.. ............... '•*. 0 '·*·" 0 ··~· f. l.roOO.OO , .. -.. . ......... . 
Total ..................... - ... ............ -........ ...... ........ -...... l.fiOO oo ~ 1.000.00 s 1,500.00 1.00>.00 I 
Elurloemor D:ptrlmtn< Statloo. ••••• ________ ............... _ .... ............. ....... --.. --.. ~ H,OOO.oo ............... . . 
















































to .. .... 
~ " "";;.\~'"' L\\.t.1 .n_~~'"''~'.a.------ ___ ~ 
--~----~~~~--~~-------~-----_..#o._-,. ... ,-.~ ....... ... .. 
. It I' .!.!-'!"!~ ... _.l . -·~· ··) •··-
TREASURER'S REPORT-Continued 
:r!oul Year Total 
Bala:.ee 
July 1, uoe;; ~uu ... R«dp .. l:xi><'>dlturll -"'· Balaaae l-10. lllllll 
~;!,~~~~~-~-~~~::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1::::::::::::::: i---··;s:~oo·l ...... ~.:~~-1·· ... ;~:ooo~oo-1~----~::~ ::::::=:: 
I 
TOtti .................. ................................... 1 ................ ! .M.t•ll.OI) jJ ;,8,000.00 :.S.otX'.OO 68,000.00 1$ 
100.00!.00 ............... .. 
-100,000.00 
t'ontlnr<ot Pund .............. , ........... ; ........... ......... , ............. ... ................ Is 100.000.00 l""" 
'rr•n!ttrrt<l Uud&tt Dtmtor 1 Approval ............. - ..................................................................... r - 106,000.00 ~·-·· 
"''bl$ •• compoHCI ol tl>o loUoWU~c: ,.~linff'nne D~fon ------~------------·····-





D>CI-rlor ............................. _ .......... , 





t-:nl(illf'o"rio; ExPtrlmfnt ~tatloD .... - ........ ............ . 
\'ttt-rinary Lon•ll,-a1ion ·····-·-···············-· 
Jndu~tnaJ &It- ................................. .. 
Vnf'rl.naf)' .. fldl('tn,. 
liUU.OINGS 
llulkllogo: I 
Adclltlo. oal Co"'l""tloo one! EqoJpmont ......... ...... __ .. . ..-G.83 ~.618.1!3 t ~.ooo.oo I• 
CoDJtrurtlon ol Bulldlnn ll>d Purd>- o! Land........... t.:!I1.-IO '-'1.717.1<1 SI':,5CIO.OO 
Exl<'ll>lon ol UrallDI' br•tem ll>d Plant...................... 1:1;.30 11'6.311 ............... . 
ll.,...al l'lloJ ............. - .............................. ... ---------·-· et.IIGI.I4 lri,Ofl3.U 
~~"-~~~~-~~~~~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.. -:::::: ~:~:~ i:~:t: I:::::::::::: I 
Total .......................................... • tU~.a ~ •~&.so.. ~ l's <OO.~.u 
..-Nitral AltJ>fOIIffltlon•: 
~~~& ~ri~d ........... ·:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::~::::: $ ~~:::~ ,. 
rttltral Smith Lf.vtr P\lnd-.... - ......... -··-············-······ ................... 110.M.4ol 
llorriJJ &n'l F:ndo'A"!Dtnt I.otertat Fund.---·----·----·--···· ............. _,____ S3.9C4.~ 
l'u""'ll Pund .... .. ............................ -.......... ............... 17,'lllii.IT 
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~.llf.33 ! ......... ... .. 
all.7l7.40 .............. .. 
~ •. a:; ............... . 
m.r-m.u ............... . 
S,Pit.S7 I t»>.OO 
S.tm\.40 ~.iYO.fl 
m.uo !'8 5.7&UO 
16,000.00 lG,OI'li'.OO ........... - .... - .. 
16,000.00 l' 15.000.00 , .............. .. 
170,5901.4.! 170,00G.43 ............... . 
~a.IIG.1.3! ~t.cm.oo I' 7.~.!1! 
17 ,$Ill. 11 :!0,000 00 !,OOUO 
;XI,"!S.l!l I !:1),~.81 ............. _ • 
..... _- r--
~'>;.!3. a,a._ i"S I~ 3;:~,:,JO !I ~· 0,031.51 
Plteal Tear I TotaJ I Mel. 
Balaoc. 
J~il.>s1 ' I EKP<ndit.ur"tOI !l«<lptt ExP<ndltur .. l ~lpu I ~;xpeod"urto ~~ 
A&'rkulturo: 
m:l"lru~b~~..:::::::::::::::::: 
Animal Ht»b&Dd'7 lleat lAboratol'}' ........ . 
Dair)1DI' ........... _ .......................... . 
Dall'1 HusbaDdrr ... _ ....................... .. 
Farm CrQJif ........ - ............ ~ ......... --. .................. .. 
Foro&trr ....................................... . 
~04'11('1 ................... - ....... _ ____ _____ ,._,._ ......... .. 
llortitulluft' ........ --·--·····-··-·······-·-···· 
Landteape Artblt«ture ................................... . 
Poultry HU>b&Dd1'7 ....... ................... .. 
Soils ............. _... ·-------- ·--·-·-··-~----· 
\'0<t11loftal ltdutatlofl ....................... .. 
EDaio .. rlor: 
&~~.~!.~~-=====:::::::::::::::: 
El .. trl<aJ U>aio .. nnr ........................ . 
•:ngln .. rlnJr l'>'oblemo ....................... .. 
lleebaoJral Drfnrerlnr -·- - -·-····--·~-~--···· 
R-adio Statton ..\lalottuacee ··--·············-
Uomt Et()nomfr~: 
API>Utd An .. .. ........................... . 
F-oodJ aod ~utrtdOD ···-~--.. .......................... . 
lfou--t'bold Admlalttradoo ------·-········--·· 
Pby&&tal Wu<"AUon for W'ocnm...-............ _ .... .. 
Toxtlloo ll>d <'lothlnr ....................... .. 
Votational &h.x-atloo ·-· ---·····--·······-
Industrial &ltt>ee: 
Bacttr10IOI1 ......................... ........................... . 
gg!:!crY·-~:::.: .. :::::::.:=::::::::::::::::::: Jo:roa.owla ................. _ .. __________________ 
Enctl$11 _______________________ _. ........ 




.............. , 15,1lt.U 















































113.!0 ..................... .. 
SIO.IS ............... . 
5,63UO I 
;&.~.00 






















1.:10.15 :s t.Ot>I. H ............... . 
11.:.00.88 ~--·" .............. .. 
1,000.08 t,IG 63 ............. .. 
8!.~1.S9 •• ~~.l(J ··· ·-··· - -····· s.::: ~:~~:: ::::::::::::::::: 
1,'181.1!;; ..... ........... . 403.1!0 
35.50 ................ . so.w 
9.3:ll.56 4 ,!"-o.~ .............. .. 
20.75 ·-····.. . - tn. 76 
IO,lei.Ja 0,800.63 .............. .. 
f1.00 !.C43.~ -----------·- · 




























5,0'Tt.!A ....... ............... .. 
~:~-~ !=~~~~~~~~~~~ 4~.~ .=;to.J~ 
.. .. 
"' 














































·-r-~----~-------~-------~---,.~-"-"""''" "--·-·~~-= ...,...('9'f'\ ... .-, •. ,. ......... ---~~------
& - -. - ----- ... ~ 1· 4 ·~l ···~·~ 




o.\llllt.AI'1 ............................. --.. ·-··· 
lolodertl La OCUII ..................... - - ··-· 
iliUJlc ................. -----------·· 
PI>Tsieal FA!Ucalloo lor X~--------
P!>)'l!lct ................. -----····---·---·· 
~'il'e0~akior-:::::::::::::-.. -:::::::::::::::: 
ZOOioCT ....... _ ...... - ...................... . 
\'ttmnar7: 
AmOOlll01'7 C!lole ......................... --
\'tttrSn•r)' AnatomJ' ................... --.. ---·-·· ·-· 
Ve~lnat7 Medklno ................................ .......... . 
Vet~rto•rt Palholop ·-----··-····--······ 
Vet~rtoary PhJtfolotr -------..... -----· 
\""ttmnarr !;urce:rJ -·------··-----··-· 
Ubnry O!otralloo: 
Book& and ~rlodlcalt ........................ . 
I.Abrarr ..................................... .. 
Pttcal Ttar 
Bai.-




816.<1 ·-·· ··--··-· 
54.H ·--- ----· 
t'Ub ·-··--···· · · · --------------. ........................ 




1 ,1&!. u; ···-··-······· 17,311.!8 1,1r.».ll8 
3,r5.ar. ~.oa 
1,1161.8< ~.!17 
2:.1.70 · · · ····-······· 
5.:!ft .M I 1!10t.96 





II,C!.U ............... . 
1s.m:rr I 1 ,5ZI.M 
I'IIT,.....I Plaot Optratk>D: 
IIUIIdlnaa aotl Ground&......................... • ............. 
1 
twvoh'ing 'f'\lod~: 
('acl•t 0111« .... UDIIoi'Uif .................... • 101.75 
0<1>cral ~to,... ................................ 6,431.01 
7t.M.!S !8,19&-t& 
•• el'l.~ I 1.6Sl.70 
15,SI$.ll8 JJ,e61.!16 
00,11:!.()9 10,51'0.111 
Ho~tal -------· .......... --- ---·--- -···- ----· ... , .... . 
J.auodrr . -·····----···---- ---···----- · m . .w 
S,&'<l ~ 5,RI6.!18 
I>t·,~ltl tor Doeton· 1"besl.! ....... ----··-~--- .......... --···-l' 
l'llt~OO .R.tnt. ···-••••••·······-·-···••••·······•• 4'iC . .O 
l'rlntln• ...................................... 1,11!.~~ 
J<oom Reo\. --···· · · .............. -------- --- 1,1193.~ 
~l.-t R.t1>1lr YUntl •••• _................... I.~H3 
S\ll"f'TTD'ft!Hf.rnt'e SION Roo-m ............... -............ t, ·,:14 .10 





t.f'lt1.50 ·--· --·--------·· 
.,, ... 66 !7,:61.00 
U ,V"\.00 I 1~.000.00 
~:~e:~ -= ~=~~~.:::::::==--:: 1.:::::::::::1 lO,r.t .& l,tlt,.O a7,118l.IIO 11,630.16 
Jndu.trfal Non·Joe: 
.\J:ricultural Extentloo ................................ ..... .. 
Flax De\'tlooruent. ................ --··--·-····· 
\'aednatlon Schoot · ·---------·-------·--
\"f'teran.· Rtb&bfl.l&.atlOD -----·----
ll>cf...nlllr .Exl<DIIOD ···-·--······-----· 
Arn<Ultural E.~nt Statloa ·····-··-·· 
}~~lu .. nnr F.ocperuJlMt Station ............. . 
Vttertnarr InnstJtaUoDJJ ................. _ .... _ _ _ ..... .. 
S<bolanllloa: 
.\~lturat Jl'tllonbiJ)I ··-----------· 
..vntr. Bottleu of Ol!b. Bo•crar,. .'\MD .. . 
.-\.merieao Douefl COI'OJ)801 FeUow•hiP.-....... u 
Arnerfea.o Jt'rteY Cottle Otub Scbolan.b.lp ....... .. 
Aoociatod Ooro Pl'otlue .. :xtc. hlloWIIIIIJ>-. 
Hall Brothen Peltonbl&> --------··---· 
('alllomla OJ&Ditlo Oompany l'elloftbl&> . .... . 
Oftorrt. w. Catt Sd:tollrsblp._.._.. .... ______ .. .. 
Dfc .. ll•e l'onni'DI$ OomPMY ................. . 
Pl"•hman Y<Ut Oompanr Snbolarahlo ... -. 
lloltow IIUII<IIor Til• At'"· P'eUowahlp ...... . 
~IIIOD&I .EI~ l.Aabt A.lotl. Pollowahlp .. .. 
:Satlonal Ptrtlllar "'-'· PdloW'Ibll) ......... . 
La Y<m• oo;oy<s Sd:lol&rahlllO----- ---·-· 
~~:::r s?)('i'r:.~:~~reu~:J::n~J:i-FWitt:: 
Soldier-s.' 1'dtton ............. _.... ______ ............. __ _ 
l>of<lal Acrfnlltural Sd:lolarobloa -------· 
'-tate Pair Sdlol&l"'btJN~ ---------~--
l'. ~- G11..UIII- ·------···------· 
Otnfral: 
6,1118.00 .. ~.j ·~· ·------······ 1.63.11i 200.00 --------···· 1,8!11.17 !,000.00 ----- ........ a.o.:s::s a,R.Ot 
l!,U 
_______ ::~:~ ···-··::~:~ .. 0,6JO.Il 
6.n 1,IWI.JII ~.OIO.Il8 
-18U~ IUt st2.18 




.............. ................ !100.00 
M.71 N.71 ............... . 
···---··-· Slt.~ t12.!M 
.............. Cl.ll 1,!100.00 
--·------· r.s.oo s.8lO.oo m.H 6,33&.00 6,395.00 
:l:tl.a! 106.00 300.00 
\100.00 0110.00 ............. _. 
... ........... 61.).00 $10.00 
-1.u t, •. s. s.eoo.oo 
71l.74 '111.11 ----
:il/.00 a.t11.oo a.lllO.oo 
8:».00 1100.00 1100.00 
.............. 6,'18!.72 7 ,110().00 
.............. ................ ~.SSl.OO 
...... u.s: .49 11.1100.00 
38l.u 'l'l:.SI m.m .... _______ 11.40 u.oo 
Tot•l Not. 





1.110.(111 . ............. .. 
11'!.116 ............................. .. 
1.302.15 .............. .. 
f!TpendlturtS I RordPtt 
3(18.81 ·-··-----··· 
~.H · · ···----··· 
!":4.~ ·-- -----··· 
I,UO.III ............. .. 
re.n ............... . 
1,:!1112.15 ............... . 
n ,351.!8 1,11'10.!8 
a.srr..1:, oe.m 
u ... t.oo .............. .. 
S ,ol6. 31l . .... --- -.--
l,:li.G< =·f7 1.Qe4.C11 ... . .......... . 
6.~:;: 1: .. ::::::::::::: t.;t,iO --· ------·· ·----5,2i4 .~ I 21t)t,«) 
a.PI6.u 




--------·-&:oo· 1.018.31 1.0011.17 
t,()&l.47 t .U·I.e'l 
,. .• ~.11 








11.;18 ... 3 
~:~t~ l 
.30 ,{0.1 "li 










































30.7<3.00. S.757. iil! 




'ii:~:  c::::::::::::: J\7.~Yi .fl li,Ola.~ 
12,t ".3.11'> \................ 1100.64 
!100.00 ................ 46 &1 
2,40'1.00 1,1$.77 1 ............... ~ 
8,6;1.00 ------ · · - --· 619,,., 
7, .. b.~ ................ <3:!.\lll 
O,(l;)'),lt •·-············· ~.53).14 
2,027.8< !................ 31M6 
2-12.58 286.23 . ..................... . 
YJO.U , ................ , :30.11 
2,160. « --·-·· ·······-- -190.!7 





6.()~.7· ............... . 
CA~oo.llll ........... .. .. . · 
~:~ :::::::::::::::::11::::::::::::::::: 
3,(,0.()1 ................ Q.t! 
TSS.7t · - ··· ••···-·-- !.~ 
3,t.tt.:.o -----·--·------ - 34.00 
~::1::! 1:::::::::::::::: ~:: 
~.&H .OO 1 ................ 1 9,9>1.00 
~:~.: :::::::::::::1 ~:~ 
Alumni Bu,.,.au ···-····-··--··-··-------
ADI>OIDtiDCtlt CommJu.t -------·---· 
Oalmdar FUDd ·---~ -------.. ··-----
Ciul>pm Mall S<J'TI<t ..... .................... . 
('an .. ll<d C.llccto ··--······----··-···----·-· Fann Utllln~•• Short Oourae .................. - •. ~ ... 
Prrlcflt l!<IIIDd Ancount ..................... . 
lol.t.-~ Bal.-:------llouoo Pkture lladlloe PUDd... _ _______ _ 




............ _. I,Wl.OO 1 ................ 1 1,000.00 ............... . 
eoo.n n..oo ao.n lltLro ................ 1a.w 
:::::::::::::j ::: .:::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::::::::: ~:  ::::::::::::::::: 
. ............. ................ 1.3S.OO ................ 133.<.(1 J............. ... 1.<11.00 .............. ! !10.00 ~ -~~~ 2<1,00 GI.OO ................ 41.00 
- --------·· ··· l.O'Te.15 1.162.30 1,076.1:, ~.W .a> ..... ........ u ..... l,O'i6.15 
:::::::::~-----·in:w· •·"'::: ·-----~iir:H· a.·~·~ ·----·-···m:GJ· ···-----~:~~:~~ 
·-· - · · ······ t.Sl!.SN 1.5ot8.06 !,:.12.0. t.c..&i. t<t ---········--- 35.11 .............. s.r. •. .o U.'l& o.!Tuo 1 u.:• ~.!100.63 ..... ........ .. 















































., ... .... 
--- ..... ...._ ~,...,..._ ... ,.,.hhi-~-- ~~~-~------------~~~~~~­..... !,. .•• ,, ... ._'f . .... 
TREASURER'S REPORT--<:onttnued 
Total Net 
Soli Otuollkadoo Sbor~ CourM..---------





___ :: _____ . E%pond:~: I -IP;.oo Expeod:::: 1 Reedp=·~• 
-. -----·----1 !,<8:.58 ------------ !,al!.U.S 1---------------. 
Expeodlturto I ~elt>to 
,!:~:~ ::::::::::;;~~~; hu.IDJJH'r Sel:!lon ------------ -------~--,.. Sl,8.~1 !$.00 _ &1,6-iS.Sl ~.(.V) 
V.tmn""' Praetldooero' CourM ------- trt.n '----------- ----------- -·--------·----- t7t !t ---·-·-------
111.1! ---- ---·-·· ··· 113.1'!! ...... ........................ 113.1".! ------------···· 
t9f.7. --------·------ m.n ---------······ 
.. :~ r========::. 
.77 ___________ ,. ___ 
.77 --------··-····· 
0$.58 ------·-------- <3.:.8 ........................... •us --------------
'18.1! ---····-····· 7'8.1! ·--------i~:~- ;s.)'l -------------·-
1.70 1'0.211 7.10 ................ 118.~! 
W.20 -----..-----·-- I!Ol.I!O .. .......................... lllll.llO ----------------
1119.57 --------- ------ 679.67 -----------···-· 8i0.;,'j ........................... _ .. 7,96).70 !.8SS.08 7.000.70 3.833.58 5,116." 
Soo·Collf&iate: 
~rteultural ~1n .. nn1 ------------ -----------
Anlmal Ha.baodry ------·------------ -----------
A.Dim&l liUJbaoCII')' ,jjeat Labora~I'J'----- ·------------
~~ln&,;j,A-&i,(i"sot'ii::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::. 
UOIDO .Ecooom.tca .......................... ____ ___ ,..____ ·····-·······' 
llortJ~Iture .................................................. ...... __ ...... .. ....................... .. 
1"0U1try Uu&bandry ............... ,_ .. ,._ ............. --- ·-··--·-····· 
'l'Udet aDd lndu•lrtoo.---·--·---·---------- -------
AarlrnllUrat Ex!w'rt!IM!Ilo Statloo: 
Aarteultural Enaloterln1 SoctloD.-------- ----···----·- ..... __________ 181.11G ................ 1~1.1Jl l61.1Q ---------------
Anlmal l!usbaodry Soetlon ---------- --·---··----' U,a>.ss l l!:i,I!S.~ ~t.uo.!! ~.·~.e.; ----·-·--------- 1,w • .s 
=~\.7 .... ~;.-::::-.:-.::.:==-~-= ::::::::::::;::::::::::::! ~::: ::::::::::::::: ~:::: : .. ::::::::::: ~:~ 
o.ii'J' Soetlou ---------------;·------'· -------------1 •uu!u ' 4:>6.SI ..-o • .'ll .S3.SI ................ $<.11 
.0.11')' Hu•balldl')' Sottloo ---------- ·---------- 7of1.fll tlflll.;l rr..Gil 10.'1.$1 ... ...... ·--·-- !17.8> 
Parm CroP!I S<clloo --------------------- ------------· 3,$J>,o; 3,:10<.«! s,:n;,,. 3,30<.«: ............... 811.1T 
~~~]f~~~~ :~::=:~=:~:1:::::~:~~~~---,ii .:~Er ··i~ -: ;~~ :: '~:~ 
Truelt <Jrope Bctloo ------------- -------------- i!al.'l'l !».13 !00.'19 ll!O.U 51.1!11 -----------· -.. 
Bal..,.,. ---------------- ! ... ~:~:::?.. ~:::r: t---~:~~:~~- ~::=:: ! ___ ~:~:~-L ~:::: .~----~~:~~:~ 


















8. s:~: : ;: 
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U 4 REPQ-RT OF IOWA STATE BOARD O•' EDUCATION 
IOWA STATE COLLEOE OF AORlCULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS 
COMPARATIVE BAI.ANCE SHEET 
Pot &.he Year Endlnc 
Juoe 30. lD!S June ao, uno 
O<Mral Pwld: 
Cu h on b aod bociDDID~ o r oaoh ;rtar . .. ................ . 
8ute A.pproprfatJon. o n ba.od ···-~····-----···--····-· 
8 101'01 aod &oYOiri~ P\ID<It ............ _ ............... . P'<dtral l'llDd• on baDd ................. - ............. . 
Bulldln~ PUJ>dlt lA b.....S. o f 8ta k Tr<uuru ........... . 
Cootln-t aDd Soldlor Tuition 1'\lod, SUI4 Trtaour<r .. 
AC't:OUDtlt 8tctl ¥•ble .................... . - - ---· • •·••••······•·• 
lt,IL0.5 $ IJ,IIe . 
$ ,0011.08 "IN ,711.'1l 
... 871 .51 r.t,UIII 
------------ •• ~1.61 
fll&,.e:I.U .............. .. 
...... . . ....... IS , III.DO 
......... _..... 0,11011,56 
Jn,·e.ntorie•: 
l!uJ>pllet on hond............................. ... ........... Ml,&&.& r10.~.11 
'l'ruo~ • nd SJ><'dal 1'\lDdt ............... _................. 10'-'18.00 108,!m.lla 
f':odo•rment Loan J"Und, In ban<lt of State Trealurtr... f»4,963.82 tMM.~.32 
l"hce.l A.ute: 
li~ll:l,J:O'a~~-Ju>i<WiH:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~.~:~:~ &.:.u;~u: 
EQU(pmtD~. Pumltul'9 aDd ~turw ..... _... ........ .... 1,633,0<1.18 I,CIS:),Q,ll& 
Live Stock OJ>d .l"&rtn -'111Chloory ............. ............ 
1
:--::-:I-:-08:-,_Tln __ .48_::---l-1¥1_,_S4_e_.f11_ 
1 ,P\ll, Sl't.!R • 8 , 480,011.18 
Total AMeta ................................... _ ...... • ~ • .at,l61.71 t ,no, no .n 
.IJlAlllLI'IIl'll 
Oeott&l J"U.Odl , UM Xpendtd ............ .......... ~.-·•••••• •••••••• 
l'eff'rv• for BuJkUnn-. ........................... --. -·--····--· 
~:i~: ;g~ ~~t• .cr:rv~".~ ~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Exr~tn<lable lluppll8 ........................... .............. . 
Net •·ort.b n!Prtemunr ln\'ettmeru• fn lAnd, DuJkUn11, 













Total LlabiMUot ........................... ............ ~.46:,161.11 f 0 ,760,174 .18 
RBOmPTI! 
B ola- oo .haod l>tc1nnlnl' o f ....... Jtar ........... .... .. .... f ~.e;c .!lt t lf,4!at.6C 
8 tal4 App<opria UotU: 
t.':.'1~11-,U:,D~ ao::.~.':!~al::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: t,IQI,GIH .8$ :::~.: 
~~:::l:~&JW~k~~-=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m.o».oo 1'g::l·: 
~~~''(,:',~~~t~o~-' ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::::: ~:~:~ lit:~:~ 
Dulkllna Full<lo ............................................ 
1 
__ 233_ ._009_ .oo_
1 
_ _ t41'e_ ,4ell. ll 
t,913 ,7M.IJ$ 2 ,li*),II!O.II 
P'ederal Appropriation•: 
~7:,·~"~~-p.:;;;.;·::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::~ :::~::; 
SmJth· W"tr 7'uDd ........................ --.. - ·-·--· -······· li'O,M.U ll"', tiiPIS.U 
llatd>·Adaru PuDd1 ...................................... JO,OOO.OO 30,0'0.00 
Rthabll tatloo . ................. ............. _ ............ l:--,-18_._m.:tl_
1 
___ •...;•...;ro>_.oo_ 
~.1!!1.01 t:n , IIIO.tl 
IOWA STATE COLLOOE- TREASURER'S REPORT 2.95 
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET-continued 
P'or tbe Yeu Qldlol' 
DISBUIIS&ll l!lYI'S 
s. r.r'el ......... --------------··············-···----------- ------
~~~~~~;~~I~I~~t!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!f!f1i!!!!!! 
~:rl~·.r.. ~~· .• ~:i~:~!:J•Dormit4;; ·ittni~i::::::::: ::::::::: 
~!·vi.1~~~~'::~.iltUr;;·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 























llalanC'f T~ .. ~· ~,!!~~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t • ·~.:::::: .• 1,877,014.01 181,M8. 40 
'rol a a.t u Abot"e. ••• _ ........... ..................... _ •.• __ • ___ t i,'-14 .723 .. 1\' --.-,4168-,-t!S:!-.-•• -1 
Iowa Sta~e Teachers College 
C~ar Falls 
Biennial Report 
Period Ending June 30, 1926 
298 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT OF TH E REJGISTRAR, IOWA STAT E T EACHERS COLLEGE 
For Lh& School Year s 1924·19:6 and 1926·1926. 
C. S. CORY, REGISTRAR 
» eo 
1
Wom<o Total Mrn Womtn
1
Total 
I . 8lll<itfltl •11h Collftte Dt•ree-.............. --..... " .,., o v ..., ---:-1 '---:::- -:-1 f---i •• ,·---:-1--:: 
t 1. Ktudt nts on rour. Yur Oolttae Curriculum•: 
lltnlor• ..... ................................. Rl lOG 211': 127 ~ 363 
Junlol'l .. .. ................. .. .... ...... t3r> 334 401} 156 4<7 eoJ 
Sophomo,... ................................ 1:13 Ia! 101 110 110 1 ~ 
rr .. llmrn ................................... n• ?!!0 M u : n wr 
Tot al .... .............................. r.!l ---;n7'i':'US 'tii8 "'1,0;' '1,768 








1. Third Yu r : 
Publl< ll<hool loloolo ................. .. 
t . S..Ond Y•ar: 
Art. ........................................................ .. 
Oommtn:lol ........................... 7 
Hoent FJCOnCW'ola ................................................. . 
Junior Oolleco ........................ 10 
J\tndtraa~D ......................... __ ._ .............. . 
Manut.l Art• -------······--·---·· 47 P'flmarr ....... .., ........... _ •• _ ........ .. _ ............... .. 
Publle lldlool Xwlc ................. . 
a. Ffut. Year: 
Art ...................................................... _...... 4 
()oo)mtrtlal .. _ ....................... _________ ts 
~=r ~~.::::::::::::::::::: "'ii' 
II II 31 
I 6 
10 l ! 
'"j~' .~ 








:I * ... ~.1 : I ll 
IJ!TelllC 11!18 
=~·A~.:::::::· .. :::-_:-_:-_:::::: '"ei' ..... ~. ~ ·-r_e· ..... ~. : 
Primary ............................... ____ ...... uz I 4.42 ·-·-- -~ .oo ¥6 
Public SMool lll(uole.................. 1 00 00 5 « I() 
-----~:--·-
'l'olal ...................... ..... """ •• M» 1 ,671 IIIQ I t,ll!e 1.~ 
OM Y•or Rural Tuebtr OurTinllum...... .... ...... ........ ...... • 8l M 
-r-.rre Wrtloo Norma l Tralnln.r (Oolleclatr) &I) 547 ~ 31 ,.., ... 
81...-!al Muole (Pla no, O..an, Vol.-.. VIolin 
and o ther Ord ttPtra1 l olltrumt:nta) not 
on oll><r eumeulum• (Colleclato) ........ • .. 10 lT 
~Ptdal Stud<'IIY (ltu<knll pu t t1 Joan ol 
·~ wbo do not hu ·e 1$ untta or m 
t n1- ert<llt) ............................ It eo 100 IS " • UftC'Iaulnf'd Student• JD OoUrtrfate Cl11et~~ .. n 103 ·~ as n 301 
Rtndffttl ln OoUtafate Olauu in ~tmafon 
RumD'Itr &boole and not N·mrolled at 
the C<>ll<P dur1n.r tile ,. ................ 118 •.m 1,11!1 1011 1.100 1,1111 
T ota l In - .. t Oollqlate Wortt ... -~-'" ·-~ l ,toa .... , •• loloS 
X. 
XI. 
STAT E TEACHERS COLLEOF.>-REGIS T RAR'S REPORT 
REPORT OF THE REGISTRAR, IOWA STATE TEACHERS 
COLLEGE-Continued 
Scudtutt lo Non-~tcu. Colltci ate Work: 
.t::Xt.f'nflon Courtta .................. ... - .......... - ..... 4 4'111 I! I Iii 
Corre.voudtoee Coune~ ........................ .............. 3,j ill 1!0 Ill 
Tot.al In Non-Betlde.nt Oolle(fat• work 
ueluth·e ot dupflealu ........ . . .................... '77 Coetl 043 44 
(lrODd Total In Oollecl~lt Work l lC· 
c-tu:toh"t of dupUt:aw. .... - .... - ...... _ .. 9f!1 1,017 '·"" l,l ! t 
Studtotl to Sub·CoUtc1 a.te Ol .. ew: ,:I I. At th6 Ooliec<: 1.""el\•e \\ eeke .Nonnal Tralolnr (l!ub·Collellato) .................... 5 00 • Ot .. her S\lb·Col~fau Studeota..- ....... St 100 21 
~"""'al Yutl< (l'tano, Orran . Vol<l, 
\"lotto aad OtbfT Ordwtral IJlltru· 
IDt'Dlll aot oa olbtt <UnioUiuml 
(l!ub-<:oUflrlato) .................... :10 u 5< • Vl&:lton ..................................................... • !oCI 00 • 
2. Jn Extena1on. Suuuntr Sd•ooll and not 
re enrolled ~• t ho Oolle&e clurioc 1111 
rear .................................. 14 • Sl2 5I 
Ylolloro ................... ____ ...... ...... <8 <8 t 
Tota l In Rftldtnt Sub·OoDoaiote Work lt\1 0... 7GS 1ft 
s. Iii~:/: 11!~rk s_~~:~~~~ ... ~~~~-': ........... J ..... j ..... . 
•- '";.~:~·a~..:O:! ~a::.;~-~·--~~~~~ ...... .... ..1. .... tl 
Orol)(J Total lo l!ub-C<>IIecla ll Work I 
rulwk• or dui>ll<alft .. --......... no 
1 
&<l 1153 1ft 1 




























lnr Bdlool ............................ I ,ICG e,OQI ,m l.tn e .t&• 7,8 
SOJO(ARY 
A Br 'hrma In -..t Work : 
1. Summer 1024: 
~.an'u!'a~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·~ '·: •·:: ·::::·.:::::::· ...... 
~~":".~.:::::::::::::::::::-.::::::::::::: :t r: m _:_:_:_:_:·_~!_:_:_:_:.._·_:_:_: _:_:-_:_::_-_: 
o. .... la ..................... .______ ... "" - . 
llae City ..................... ---·--·-· 13 - A .................. .. 
ShfoaaaCSOah ----------·-···--·------····· 1• 134 t60 ............ • .. ----- .......... .. 
1"0ta.l for Summer ~rm.............................. 5d • ·••5 •·• j···--..1 ............. ......... ... 
2. Surn.ruer 1926: 
Cfda.r l'all lt ............ - ........ _____ .,. __ ................................ ···-··· ............ -441 t,710 1,1,.1 
OorroU ................................... -. ----- ........ ...... • Ill 110 
Ollnton ..................................... ·--· ........ ...... I& 1M IRt 
Cot7doD ....................... - ....................... ·-· 16 ll't Ill 
~!!~~ .. :::::::::::::-.:::::::::::::::::: ::::::c:::::: ::::::1 ~ J: JI 
811•1;::.;·;~~-~~:::·~:::~::~~:~:::~:~: ::::~::::~::::: :::::: ::, .. : ~ 
I. F all 'hnn ................... - ..... .......... SU I, IG ~.f<ll 1101 1,011 t,fil 
•· Wto~r T rnn ............. ,_ ____ ,........... ~~~ t ,OQIS ~-eo5 J 011 1,"' •·• 







300 REPOR'l' OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORII' OF THE RE(}IST.R.AR, IOWA STATE 'IIEACHERS 
COLLJ!lOE-Coot!Jluea 
19"..4-2(; l 1025·26 
lleo Wolll<'ll •rota! Meo Womeol'.l'otal ---,---
e. a>Utere.Dt. Stlld~nta for Fall. Wlntu. and 
8J)rh~l' 'l'ern:l.l ---·---·------·············: Q.;1 2,<!7 3.078 700 2,287 3,017 
li<!l. Grand Total to R<lol<ltn<e exduoh·e of 
'JTalnlor StilooJ ........................................... ! ,rug 0,200 7,318 1,190 5,918 7,1311 
I I B. Puplll Jo Tralnllla Jo ll"khiOC IDeJ>ar~t: 
1. Ca.1nvu.s ,..rralnlnl" SchooL......... ....................... 237 
!. fo:an Waterloo ()'\as>lla In OJ&uea tauabt <& ------ -------- 400 
b)" Student&) LO"'er Grades........................ 17 
3. wm Wllt.t>TLoo (PuuU• to Clateee Ta.u.a-bs. 
18 a& I 32 
: ~:::::::::::::::: by Stu4eor.) I..o- Grad................. ro ;, ()herokee (l'Ut>llt In Cia.... 'l'aughc by Studeote) Lower Gradel ···-·-····-.. ·-- JM' 
&. J~p (fl'uJ)IJS tn Of&jt~e& 'l'aurbc. by Stu· 
denl4) tnttrmtdlate Gra6el......................... ~ 
6. HudJOD (Pupll.a ln. <.lla.IIJ('8 'fiU4rbt by St-u• 
<Jtole) Lo"er Ortdea'-------··-----···-·-·· !0 
7. Muon Olt7 (Puplla In 01•- Taucbt b7 
<0 t_ ____ -------- 28 
21 H ···-· ........ 
Studenl<l} l.ower Oradt~. ................... &; CS 128 -·--· ........ 87 
B. tll!sr::.~~~~::• ~~~~~~t•o= .. ~~~-~~-~~ u 1'2 40 ------ ...... ..1 &I 
~- ,au.:itl, s,e.m~':~e"•~-~~--~~~~---~~-~~~~~~ 17 18 33 ...... --------~ :;o 
10. ConaolldoiA!d School& (AIIIIIated wiUl Lhe 
Colloe<>): 
(a) Hudaon ------------------------------ 133 100 238 ...... -------- 242 
(b) Jeeup ------------------------------~ ~~::=.:..:t==!~ 
Orand Total to 'l'ralnloc Sehools.l ... 9'.?8 861 1,789 1 ...... --------~ ~.~ 
c. ~:l~::e~~~ft~fe··~~~J)~~':t:U::~ ~~ j 
l,rollcltpe:r: 
1. Mas~r ot <D14octl .. Deet<e (One Year of 
SP«Ial Wort lor Oolleae Oraduatea) ... _. 
2. DaOOtlor ot Arta In l'::dueaUon J:)e&Tte........ •o 111 Ul3 47 125 172 
a. Daebe.ror o1 Sde.nce In EdutatSon Dearee ....... ------ .......... ------ 8 
4. OoliCI1ate DfJ)lomu (1'wo an(! Three Year 
(lun:lculum• ot OoDeco Groclt): 
(~) Ar&. ....................... .t. ....... -----··- ............ II ~ 3 
(b) Oommeo~al ............................. 8 31 3ol 24 
(o.l Ho- F.eoaomleo ----------------------- ...... 47 47 <B 
Cdl JUAlor Oolleae -------------------·----·· 10 :m 2111 ~---·;· 273 
!1~ !ff:g.~'J"l~ .:::::::::::::::::::::.::::::: """ii" ·----~- : """2i" ----~-
(&) Primary -------------------------------- ------ 217 217 ...... 218 
(h) Publle SdlOOI !lluole: 
(1) Three Year --------------------- ------ 4 • ...... 10 
16 
10 
(2) Two Ytar ---------------------- ...... II II :: ::::::~:~=:;~~-~::~~:~:~:~~ ------ -------- ------ ---:~- ----·::r·-~ 
S•l Or!r•o -------------------·------------- ...... 1 1 .............. -----
l:? ~1:-o .:::::::::::::-..:::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ :=====r-----~L--~ 
Total oradua~tt -----------·------------ liG -usTul ue -mrss; 
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REPORT OF THE REGISTRAR, IOWA STATE TEACHERS 
COLLEGE-ConUnued 
1. Department. Oertlftealea: 
I* ~I':~:~~~:-~::~ -~1: I:~ 1 :~~ :~::~ ::;: 
Total O.partmeot Otrtlflclaws ............ --8 --1-8 21•::::: --5-~ 
s. r:tf:::~i\~~~~":~~=:::::::::::::::== =:==== ===:==== ======L-~. ------i- ~ 
T S -----1--!-----1--otal tateonenta of Prollct<ucy ..................... -----1 1 1 2 
Orand ll'otal ----------------------·------ --;;-~ liiOj 101 m 8Gl 
OOMPAJR1SOY FOil 'l'UF. PAS'l' SF.VJ:l.\1 YEAR8 
JI.•W. 8. Summer Set 1,.otal in Non- JWslc·loot. I Net Orand Year 'l'tnna '.l'ernll Residence Worlc Total 
------
1919·110 1'/1t; r'lll'; .tUI m 4® 1920-21 1728 81~ H'/5 1C»<< r,.n 1001-22 2001 - r.3IIO 1178 04(16 1922-23 1512 5027 am 6<8 74'1, 1928-9< 2008 - 6a41 G32 7837 mux; 8078 4987 '1318 OJ$ 'I7VI 192:;-26 8017 ~88i 7138 '10< 74!18 
ltdr~ ~~~le1fif~lty that abo'fe N-I)Ort le •ceurn.t.e nnd eorreet to the best or cmy k·oow· 
0, S. OORl' , R<rrlstrar. 
REPORT OF IOWA STATF: BOARD OF EDUCATION 
COMMENTS OF THE PRESIDENT 
Tho Biennium 1924-1926 
The Biennium 1926-1928 
Etluratlonal P olicies and f'lans--
ln submitting thla report covering tho forty-ninth and tlrtleth years 
or tho State Teachers College, It seems a.pproprlate tn ask those 
officers and JlOOPie of tbe alate or Iow~< who are particularly lntereeted 
In the progresa and development of POPular education to atop and 
re,·lew the remarkable Pnll'rprlse, the aatoundlng growth and the 
lmm~>nse lnve~tml'nto that the people or the at&te have made In 
primary, elemPntary, secondnry and higher education during the past 
bait centu.ry. To one who had the OPPOrtunity to be a pupil In the 
6r8t free public school opened under the lawtl of Iowa In 1856 In 
t:ngllsh RlvPr township, Keokuk oounty, Iowa; to one who received 
secondary l'ducatlon at the state prepara.tory eehool at Iowa City 
beforf' high srbools were founded and equipped to meet such 
eml'rgency; to one who found the State University ready to give 
collegla.te and professional lnatrncllon to Iowa young people In 1869, 
It IK evident that the Iowa General A89l1Jnbly, repn\8entlng tho wlshef! 
of the P+'OPIO of the state, bas always had a forward look and a 
patriotic faith that has given the Iowa boys and prls a chance to be 
prepared to walk shoulder to shoulder In the ranlra of clvlllullon 
as developed and demanded In the United Statoa of America. Of 
theee things there hos been a proud record t11at has pltu•od Iowa 
l)eoplo In tho ranks of all occupa.Uona, proresslonB nod services with 
other men and women of tho civilized world. 
In this service the Iowa State Teachera College has been &ranted 
a well-recognized part, and !til- undertakings have been so graciously 
appre<'lated and Its product or lntelll&ene<.> so hearl.lly .,.elcomed that 
It hBAI bad a nnnnclal support, a plant development, a course or 
lnetrucUon aud a type or training thnt Is notably or superior grade 
and commendable rank. Aa evidence of tbls fact one nc~da but 
lnspt~et tho llat or graduate. of this hlllf centurY to discover that 
the children of Iowa, educated at Cedar Falls, have been able to 
obtain well accorded reoocnltlon In all the atalee of the Union u 
eduC4tors and publicists. citizens and welfare workers, leaders and 
thinkers. l n addition. tbey are In all miMion tlelda or foreign lands 
and 11ave given particular contributions In the most distant parts to 
tbe eu'llsld!ary people& under t.lhe encouragement and lb.e leadership 
of the American republic. 
Th<:• C'oming Denumds--
The Iowa State Teachers College began Its eocond period of nrty 
years July 1, 1926. Its board of management and Its raculty o! 
Instruction tacos a demanding present and an Immensely Important 
rutu•·e. Tho Unltod States must be saved h·om the resulta that the 
history or the past has recorded about moot prominent nations or 
else democraey and representative JIOVernrnent have not the perma-
nence and eft'P~Uvenesa that Its people propheUcslly deserve to hue. 
Arnone the agencies that are first and foremost are the orpnlzed 
Institutions that are maintained to foster and to Increase the advan-
tages of public educs~lon. There can be no rotrogresalon; there 
should be no lack of faith, there ought not to be any hesitancy to 
lnvrat In the only things that are permanent In morals, In mentality 
and In aolrltuallty. The conclmlon to co ahead with the permanent 
rutora In progressive civilization In Iowa must mean a poelllve back-
Ing or the undertakings or the State Teachers College as an actual 
worthy agency to Melst practically In the uplift of all tho coming 
cWzens by enlarging their prolll)ects and by developing their outcome 
by honest, thorough and eftlclent Instruction and training. 
RespecUully submitted, 
HOMER B. SEERLEY, 
President. 
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REPOR'r 01' I':XTI•:NSION SF:IH' ICI·: 
I. II. IIART, Olii!;GTOH 
•tO• "' ral Stud~ Ctnur 5~:t\ IN" 
'un•b('r ot ()1\lfttlea &e.r\~d ...•. ... .. •. ... • .•........ 
.;\'uml,._·r of mt(\ltngs h('ld ....... ... ........ .. ....... . 
;-\g.,;rt·ga.t<" nlt{'ndnnoo ............•............. , . •. 
;o\t·l ~ltlt>rldt\Ht.'O , , . , , , , , , , , , , , ...•... , •,,. ,, •. ,,,,,, 
\Hlmtre ntttndance per mPNing- ...... • , • . ............ 
\rn~unt paid fur ln•tructfon 
~···"~· ...................................... . 















T~na.l .................... . ...................... . $14,4i'S.4! $13 ,604.$7 
,\ ,·t~rngc ooac oer meeting: 
snh•rl<!~:~ ...................... .. ... .....•.. .. • . ..... S !!5.88 25. 17 
a,:,penses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.54 !5.'7 
Total ••..••••.•.........••...•••• •••. .••••.•..• $ 
.\u·ml;t> cmtt JH'r per8Ctn Jn attendanc:'4" .••••...• ..... $ 
!\utnher of lnatructon' Alutlgnment" .......•. . ......... 
\\'i usre cost ~r lnetructor J)tr meetinJ.t . 
~;.thtr)' ......••.....•.....•......•....••.........••. $ 
I·>~J')('n!ite , , •.. , , ••. , . , • , • , . , , .• , .. , , •••.• , .•......•. , 





Total ... ....... ...... ....... ....• ....• . . ..... ... $ !!7.01 ~--:2-::6-.4-1 
c.-. oltt Exten•lon Class \\'ork. 
t 't.-rt of ln,tructlon 
salar•~·!' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... S a.8~3.8J 
!-;t.IIO(·n~• • . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1.711.:!1 
:-.:,., ·~~~~1or · i·:'x'tCniiOn ·Cia,;.;(\·"· 't'1~~8 -~.;,·u'u'rll ·,~~~)::: :::::I 
:o.:umi.H'r receiving credit ............... .•....... ..•..• 
\; urnlk: r o f cluMa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
~c.hnol8 Se..n•lce. · 





Salarle' ........... . .. .. . .................. .. ........ $1%,103.49 







1•utn.l ..............•.•......... • .... •.. ......... . 115.391.26 It 8,0:!7 .17 
Sumbtr ot dt\)'tt' Aervlce ...•.... .... . , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 679 6SG 
tlrl('anlzatton and Direction Co•t: 
Salnrl.., • . • • . • • ••••..•••....•.....•••..•....•.••... $ 5,11S.U 1,!30.50 
1-!xp· n.&el ........... , ..... ... ... •................. 41S.:!0 489.,8 
Total .•.....•.....•..•••••....••..•••.•... · • · • · • · · ' 
Otr'l<'e suppllca ............ .... ...... • ............... 
~~:~ft::h .. ~~~. ~~J·c·p·h-~~~.:: ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: 
lJaPfr ....... ..... .... , ............................ , 
~o;~~.pre-Q and drn.yage ............................... . 
r'o .. ta«e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . Supplle:s for lnalrucdon . . . . ..................... , .. 
Rl\1Rrlei'J of otrlce hetpe.rtl ................... . ....... . 
Special service to Parent·Toncher AI!IIOC'II\llons ....... . 
~11soellanoou• ..................................... . 
6.136.69 
176.26 


















'These analyfle• do not corrosl)ond wtth th~ report ot the SecretPr)' aloco 
lht)' ar• not ba .. d on the nme flecal ytar. 
. 
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STATISTICS REOAHDING FACUUI'Y AND EMPLOYEES OF THI!l 
IOWA STAT!:: TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Report ot Secretary July 1, 1924, to July 1, 1926 
131-;NJAMl~ fiOAHI)l\JAN , Secretary 
The following tables give Lhe atntlstlca required by Jaw as part or 
the biennial report: 
~'ACULTY 
1924-25 
Pr@&fd<'1ll ....•...........••. , •............ , , ............... , 1 1925·26 1 Heglttr"r ............... .. .... . ................ , .. . . . . . . . . . 1 
A881stant r~gltJtrar ........•......... , ...........•.. , . . . . . . . . 1 
])cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 2 
Pror..,.ors .................. . ...... .. ....................... 80 
A$1'JI6t.nnt. 1>rotcssor~ .•...•...........•.•..•.. • . . ....•... , .... 36 
Jnet.ructors ............................•. • .... • .... ......... 55 
tr~~~~~t" la!~~~t.r:nct~r~. : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : 1: 
223 
EXTF:.'ISION SUMMI~It SCHOOLS 
19!5 
DlrcctOr6 .... • ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
lnst•·uctors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... $7 
Othf'r Employees: 7Z 
1924-26 
LibrArian .......... . ............ .. .... .. ..... ... ..... , . . . . . . . . 1 
J.Abrnrlnn as~JIKtanlt!l ..•• , .......... , .....•.....••. , , . . . . . . . . . 1 
Llhrai'Y. Htu~ent 8!!81Stanls ........ ... ............. • ......... as 
8~:: :.~~-kea'~;~~~ kl;~og;.ap;,~~; · ::::: ::: ~::::::::: ::::::: : :::: 2: 
1~::ft~~8te~,~~~l.t. ~~ -~~~t.l~~~~~ .l~~~. ~~~~~-,~~:::::::::::::::::: ~ :::: 1 ~ 
~~j~~~ce%~~~~~s.i~;~~r!f. ~:: ~::: ~::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2: 
Dormflory: 
Head ....................... . .......................... 1 
CaJ]~t:;~E~:+F; j ~ jj~ j j~i ~ ~ i iii fj: i~ ~:: :~ ::: ii ::: ~: J 
~!~~t~E~1mf": : :::::::::::: : ::::: :::::::: :::::::::: s! 

































STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE-SJ::CRETARY'S REPORT 
FINANChlS OF THE IOWA STATE TI"ACHERS COLLJ::GE 
Report or the Secretary Regarding Rt>celpts and Disbursements or All 
Funds from July 1, 1324, to June 30, 1926. 
S.Jo;NJAMI~ BOAHDMAN, Secretary 
SUPPORT OF SCIIOOL l"'OR YE,\R 1921·Z5 
Amounte on hand In the dlfTea·('nl rundli, July J, 1924 
Contlnscnt ............. .. ............ $ 6,137.25 
Warrantt:~: uncashed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,666.00 $ 21,103.91 
llo•pltal ............................. $ 4,348.58 
\Varranta uncashcd . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 8.250.00 
Library .. . ..... ... .. ... ...... . ... . ... $ 3,196.69 
\Varrants uncashed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 750.00 
Teacher$ ............ . ............... . . 
Equipment Training School ... . .... , .... . 
~~u~~n;~. ccg~i~~:~~t . ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Commencement Contingent .............. . ...... . 
~~!r:i ~~-~~ri~~:: : : ~ ::: : : ~: :: : : : : : : : : ~ : : ~: :: : : 
Extension Summer SChool Contingent. ......... . . . 
Librarians' Salary .. , ..... .. .. , , .... . .....• , • .. lfuslc ........ . .......... . ............ , ..... . . . 
~~~~"~~~c~~u·,nmc; · SChOOi · \Vc),:k ~::: · · ·: : ::: : ::: : 
~~~{:;~r a::irgld6~·3.ik ·::::: ~::::::: :: :::::::::::: 
Extenaslon Summer School Book .. ..... , ....... ... . 
lh'IJ)rO\It>menl and F.qulpmtlnt ot G.)'nmasium.,., .. 
Dormllory Building , , ..................... , . , .. 
Cafeteria. ...... . ................ .. ........ ... . . 
New Boller .......... . ..................... . 




















3tate Appropriation&: RECk~li.'TS Jo'OR Y&AU 1924-25 
Teachers Funa ................. . ....... , ... $ 304,500.00 
~~~~~;r•tle~u~~unci.:::::::::::::::::: :: :::: 1~Wm 
M~r~~~~~. F~~vlco · i>·u·,;.i ·:::::::::::::::: :: :: 4::m:88 
F;xtonslon Summer School Work Fund.. . . . . . • 35.000.00 
Librarians' Salary Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,600.00 
l;;~";"'ifoi~":.U,;<i ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1g:888:88 
~~~~~~~;''Ji~8111~'n,:'f!'.:'nd · :: ::: :: : :: :: : :::::: JW~:88 
259,800.46 
Other Soureet.J: $ 8U,548.00 
Cont:~~:::!!c;~~?: School District. Chero-
lndci.t~';,"t1tloSchooi · · i:i1i.i~1ci: · ·ce<h\~ u.m.oo 
11&-tultlon ••................ 4,412.49 
Bl::~:~: :!a~· 6~t~W~~~"::: : : : : : : : : : : : m:;~ 
Bl:l::l~ ~0. 1g=\~\~\~:: ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·.: ·. : ·. :: 2~~--~~ 
Summer Contingent Fund.: 
Stud;nutlil'lfo:J: .. g~o~~~ collected .. .... .. .... . 
Com~~~~:n"td &~~~~ r::~ Wt]~~c~od . .....•........ 
Fcc• collected anf reeefr1te from Commence .. 
Oeneral ~~~ : Pta.y · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~~t::.e:~o~3.~11~o~~~::~. : :: : : :::' ~:~~U~ 
Crodlt E:xtenolon Work............ %,677.02 
Salce in Store--Mimeograph and 
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llusplt.al Receipts . ..•.....•. ~ •... 
l_ilbrary F"'lncs ••....••.••••..•.. • . 
lllsccJianeou• JlccelptM ••.........• $ 
F'leld Laboratory •.•............•• 
l"'ood Sa.l(>tt •••..•... . ••...••. •••. 
Coll ege Athlellco .......•.. . •..•. 
Dormi tory Fund: 
1.02 ~ .~5 
G!'i l .flO 
1 .40~.06 
9;j~.37 
2 1~ .79 
1,538. 11 
R ents . ......•..•.••. .. .. ... •• . .•....... 
l!:'xtenl!!llon ScrvlcG Jo'und: 
Sale o( T estl.l . •....••...•••••... ... ..••.. 
Exteneloo Summtr School Contingent Fund: 
l"'eets coHected-8ummcr. 192<4 : 
Shenandoah •. . .•• . ...•..• • • •.. .. $ 
Atlanllc •• • .......... .. •••..... . . 
l•:.l'fthcrvll l c ..•...•....••..••. . .••• 
Sue City .. .... . , ..•..•... . ......• 
K eokuk . • ....•• , .••. . ......•..... 
Osceola . .......... .... ...... . 
FCCI8 collected-Summer, 1925: 
Red Oak ..... . . . .... ............ $ 
Carroll •.... ...••...•......... ... 
C linton .. ..... •. . . •........... . . . 
Sheldon . .. ...• •. , . ... . ... . .. . ... . 
Corydon .•...... . ......••.. •• . ... 













13.41 - ---.. ;xtensJon Summer School Book Fund: 
S..'Lh~ or Text Booke .....••....• ... 112,222.26 
So le or Physical Education B ulletln f' 2,.f(l5. 12 
Library Fund: 
Returned C heck .........•...... . ......•.. • . 
Music Fund: 
F~e& coll ect ed ...•...••. .••. , .••• . •.••...•. . 
Cn ftlerla Fund : 
Hecelpt.s ................ .... , ... $110,481.85 
Overpayment • • • • . . • . . • • • • • • . . • . 75.47 $ 
Men's Gymnasium Fund: 
Transfer from Dormitory Dulldlng J-;"und •••• ,. 1 
Tot.a l .•••. , .....•••... •• . . ..• . • .... . . 
l..eaa Transfers ......••. , ... . • ... , .•... .. ... 
N e t Support 1924·26 ... . ............ , .•..... 
RESUME 
Balance on ·hand. July 1. 1924 ........ ....... . ... $ 
!i.eceh•t"d !rom Stato Appropriations . .. .. .•. . . .... 
Hecclvcd from other eources . •... . ... , , . ... . ... . 
Less T·mn•ter ................. . ....• , .. . • . . 











lTEMIZ&D EX PE;'IDn'UHES-1924-25 
Teachers Fund : 
Su.Jnrlea of Teachers . . ...• • , . . . . . • $304,$00.00 
Llbr~~t\~1~a8!~a.ITb~~0Jbmployees...... 16.840.27 
Llbrnry 1-'llnd: 
Rooks and Supplies . .....•........ 
Hoopttal Fund : 
Sa.larlee .. . .... .. . ...... .. ..... , .. $ 
~~ff~h~n;, · ;.;..4· ·tei.;g.:,;p.;: :: : : : : : : : : 
lnetrumenta (lnd furniture .•• ••.. ... 
Summer Term Fund: • 
Sal arlee of teachers ..••..•.. . .•... 
Summer Conti ng-ent Fund; 
Salaries of tcnchers. 19!4 . ... 0 ••••• $ 
Snlnrlcs tor $Ubatltute teachers •.• .. 
Sttlarlo.s ot teachers. 19~5 .••....... 
Lccturee, veepel'8 and cnterta1nments 
Alhlo~lcs .....•....•............•. 
Student asalstants .•...•. . •• , ....... 
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Tuition refund8 .•••...... • ...... • • 
$\\'Imming suits ••• ....• • , , ..... .. . 
Refunds, June, 1925 .•. ..•. ... . . ... 
28.50 
1 13.38 
~23.23 ----Commencement Contingent F'und : 
Ulplomns .. .. .... .. . ........... .. $ 1.244.68 
J\lumnl b reakt aJJt . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
College Reunion, Des Moines....... 101.25 
Commencement play ~xpensc. , .... ; 11.15 
fo'aculty reception tu studen tlj , .•.•.. ___ ;_a_.s_o 
DorrnitOJ')' l"und: 
Sdlarlut or emplo} ces ... . •.......•. $ 
Room rent r erunds ... . ...••..•... 
"l'ttlt•J)hon~ and ICh!grnph .• . .... 
Rf:J)Ollr'l::l •••• .••• •••••••••••••••••• 
Sul'Dif~ for new apread r oom •• .••• 
SuJ)plles .••.•• . .•. ....•. • . ••••. • . 
L>ormftory furniture ...•........ • . 
.\1 b•eclla.neous ........ . ... . 
1-:xt<-nslon Service Fund: 
Or-)fllnJzatlon and OirccUon-
•Salarles •....•.•..••• . .. s 5.763. 13 
Exr)C-nKelt • . . • • • • . 460.66 
$ 
otrtce auppltus .....••••..... . ...•• 
"1\•h·J)tlune ono teleg-raph .....•.•.... 
Pap~r Jlnd stamps .•.•...•••...•.. . 
JO:XJ>rcss & Dt·ayage ...•.. . ...••.•.. 
Sal:trles or otrlce h elpers .. .. . ... • .• 

















~nla.rl(:S . ......•••...••. • . · · • . · • • .$ 
l•:xven~s ..• ...•.•.... •..•••.•... 
6.9 t:1.81 
7.478.12 ----
Extension C redit. C lasses-
Salaries ................ ...... . .. $ G,631.23 
J~xpen~c)S . . . . . . • • • . • • • . . • • . . . . . • • 1.708.36 
Suwlles ....•....•........... •. . . ___ 1_.4_0 
Consultative Servlce-
'Salarl•• .......................... $ 12.428.49 
ExperustUJ . . . • • • . . . • • . . . . • • • • • • • . . 3,388.19 
Music l•'Uod: 
Private Mosie Jo'ees ••. .. . o ••••• 
Stud(>nts Contingent F"und: 
~ala rles of Teachers .... . . . •. , •••• 
Saln rl4:s or substi tute teachers ..•.•. 
Sn la l'le8 of student ns~lstantK-
Natlonal scien ce ••••••......•. 
Commerelnl ................ •. 
Music . ..•. ..... . .... .. , , •.•• 
Ph)'.tjlcal c<luea.tlon •.••••.•...• 
Social science ..•..•.•.. , ..... 
Physlca a nd chemistry 
Orchestra. ••••..•.•....•..••• • 
neercatlon va.rk ................. . 
Membenthlp Duee ....•••........• 
$ 69.87 6.06 
' 2.310.88 

















•S.u.la.riC!H ot Hl'gula.r Extentlon ProfeiJSor~ lnc luc.lcd ns fol lows : 
I. H. Hart. director . , . • • . . . . . . . . . $ 3,898.87 
A. C. Fuller, .....,elate dlreetor.. . . 1.864.26 
~·. D. Cram, extension proCessor.... 2,542.1 6 
m. J.. Httter, extension t>roressor.. . . 2,568.80 
F. E. J•'ullcr, e xtensJon pro feasor.. 2,28%.60 
Ag-neft Sn.muetson, extcneton J)ro• 
fessor .. ......•• . . .......•... 
Ida. IlugJin, ext.onfiiOn prot'etsor . . .. 





(Loao or salary ror JnsUtuto Work has been dedueted) 
28.908.57 
17,293.14 
:! . ; 
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Inspecting high ochoolo •••..•••..•. 
John ~. Foar.er . . . ......•••. ~ ••.• 
Lecturt courae a.nd veep..,r•· ...... . 
Swlmmlnr MUita ....•••..•••. ••• .. 
Athletic• •... ..... .....•. · · · • · · · • · 
Tralntnc •cbool ath1eliCI .•••..•... 
Scour. leaden• training cour•e .... . . 
!Hbattl and oontesta .••.••••..••.. 
Tuition n-funde . . . ...•.••••.•••• 
Ltbran a..ulat.anta . . . . • . • . ..... . 
llollon plctur~• . . . ............. . 
Contln~rent 1-'Und: 
Jt;xte~foiln'"t~~~~~:~o:~t~!~r8~niifttiCril ·r~nd : 
Orga.nt.atlon ....... . ...... ...... . 
Cal!h u.d,·anC('d tor organlsln& ••.••. 
~-:ntcn.alnmente and lecture• ....... . 
~~~r~~~· ai.d' 'dra:)~aie.::::::::::::: 
R~fund•. tuition •••••••••••.•••••• 
l-Aundry ••....•.•••.•..••••.•••. 
En,·eJOpett •.• ..... · · · · · · · · • • • · · · · · 
Telephone ••••..••.. . •••..••...•• . 
~r~~~~~.~::uahe~~· .. 1:~~~. ~~~ .~'7~~:: 
Cr(·cJ. I•:JCt. clat~oe wcrk trftn8fer .... . 
Sn larlu~. clerks and Janttore ..... . 
Snlarlra for aubaUtue tenehers .••• . 
Snlarlea for lnatructors. 1924-
0l>C(-(IIR ........ .................. $ 
Shenandoah ..................... . 
Atlantic •.••••••••••• o ••• o ••••••• 
~~h;~~~~· .. :: :: : :: : : ::: : :::: : : : :: 
Salarl~• tor ln1tructora. 19!6--
CIInton ••••••••••••••••.•••• , •••• 
Red Onk ...... ...... .......... .. 
Sheldon ••.•••••. ••••.•. •.••• •. ••. 
Corydon . , •• o ••••••••••••••••• o •• 
cnrroll ••...•.. ......•. ..••.••.•. 
Exttmllon Summer School Fund: 
Salarlea-
Ooceola ......................... s 
Shenandoah ..................... . 
Atlantic ••• o •••• o ••• o o o ••• o •••••• 
~t,~~r. •• ··::: ::::::::::::::::::: 
Keokuk • , •••• , •.•.......•.•••••.. 
General F'und: 
Correapondcnee courae ...... • •.... $ 
Examtnntlone •........••.•.••.... 
J re.atth .er"lce .•.....•...•••..•.. 
Stampa anc.1 envelope• •••• o ••••••• 
Eztenalon claaa suppllea •••.•.•••• 
Cr6dlt txtenalon couree refund .... 
Store ••••••.•...•.•..•••.••.... 
Autoa ..••. , ..•... .. •..•.•••....•. 
~lltcellaneoua ••...••••••••••••••• 
IA'lndKAPe archJtect •..•... ••.•.•. 
Jloepltal t•xtenelon ..•.......•..... 
t•at#"itflrln annex . . .••••••••••...•. 
Con11ulhlu ted Jichool contc•·en(•c •.... 
l.lbrarlu.na ... larlea ••...••...•..•. 
C'bemll!ltry laboratory •.•• , •••••••. 
Swlmmlnl' aulta ................. . 






























































f;!.~.~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: • ~.m:~~ , 1,407.69 
M~n·a Cymnaelum Fund: 
fr"J.;,~·: :::::::: :::::::::::::::: :' 92.m:n , 92.739.80 
8UH.15 
188.UZ.ZO 
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[)oro•ltoi'Y Bulldlnll' Fund: 
Building ot New Unlt.e for \\'Qmtn'• 
])ornlltOr)· .•..... . .......•... 
Pining and Side\Htlk 1-'Und: 
ltaterlal ......... , , ....... ~ •....• 
('aftterla Fund: 
salaries. emplo) eee ...........••. f 
Repairs ••..•••.....•.•......•••. 
T•olephone nnd t~legraph .•..•. 
Supplies ... .••••••.. ..... .....••• 
~ulpment ••••••••••• •••••••.•••• 
Freight a_nd dray~e •......... ••• . 
\\'a.ter and n• , .... ......... .... . 
l1 h;cellaneous •..•...• , . .......••. 
lo;J:tt-nston Summ(•r School Uook Funll: 











students ..•.....•••.........• S 11.520.1 s 
Ca,h ad van(!('o() to dlrtctors for t•).. 
preoa and frelcht .. . • . .. . . . .. U50.00 $ 11.770 18 
Total Dllbunemente for yur 
19!4-15 ...... ........ ... . 
Leu Tra.netere ................ . 




.. .. ... 
II ... ... 
··= ;.t ... 
~· l ... . ! ,, .. 
;i[ 
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SALARJES OF TEAt'llt:RS r'OR Tilt: REC;UJ,AI: SCHOOL YEAR OF THREE 
TER~IS. 19!f-.!C.. 
AtbniDII~tralh•n-"h·ehe .MooLht: 
Uo1uer ll. Sef'l1f'J, PnekStnL----···---· 
(:. tt:. corr. RtJirotrar •. _ ... ···---------
I.A"' 'fe I. RM<tl. Ad\'"IKt Of .M.f'.O ..... --.------
ll "'. ¥aricm \\ arur, Df'ao o r womeo... ... --
l,.·tacl·eol &-n!('W't: 
1> s. Wrll'lll. Prof. Rtllc.uua Sdot'atfoo--
lol. P. Aroy, OUrowr of ill-·-······· 
\nna Jo;. t\IMiovrrn, Prot. Jo::mt-rltUP .. -------
Nino lolonthe 
J'~lutatlon: 
0. \\', \Villt•r• , llead .. u ................................. .. 
\J11y Jl'. Arty, J_~fN~f ........ u ........ ----···• 
II. s. Buffum, l»r''f~r ............ ---------
,\ . .E. nro-.n. A•t. Profe~~or ............... ---·· 
J. w. Cbarlel. Proft"'eer ...................... ---· 
Y.. (.'. Orony, f"rof..-or ------------· 
Jo:. 0. Jllnt"•hfrwkr, ProffNOr ........ ---·-· 
I.OuiM 0...,, Mit. l'roftNOr.--··-····· 
H.. R. J-lollfocJn~orth. Proff!Mor ••• .._ ....... -
'1'. 8. Homan. PrOff'tiOr ................... - .... - .. 
A. "~S. Hoyt, A_.tt.. Prof811Q0r ............... ------
M. J. S"t-1-on. A•.r.. ProfHIOr ....... - .......... . 
u ..... I'hlllfr""· hut.nu:tor ............................ . 
.t. 15. Pllul, Profe•tor .......................... --
Ma.y Smith. PrOft'lt$0r ................... _ ......... .. 
l'. o. 'I~.hJ. P'l'ofetAor ........................... _ .. 
.1. 4\, Wll~y. l»rOfOflJor .......................... _ ......... .. 
.\t. J. WIIN)X, AISI., 1-rOfi"'MQr ......... --.··· 
Runl •)Juullon: 
M..,y Campbell. llt&d ····-···············-· 
lla.ry AoderfO.fl. lottruttor ..... --------· 
\\'. J. BftT7. ltutnl("ttr ...................... _____ _ 
II L. Edll, AoJI . ll .. d ••••• -··-··-··-·· John R. 81-ekt. Prof&oJOr ........... ________ _ 
Alta Wflmarth, la.ttrw:tor .. -------------· 
Ivan lfut, A•ttlnt. ............... --·-------K. C. William,, A .. 1thnt ........ _ ... ____ _ 
Mra. PrencJa Lantz·Himon~n. AHitR.ot... ..... 
• Juanatla Groetbt-rk, .AJ111t.ant ....... ________ .. 
l•hy~l.e~ and Ot'emlltrJ: 
f.AJuls Bewemao, Jlea(l .................................... .. 
n. W. Gek'hell, Proft•or ............................ .. 
~. P. Uer8ty. ProftNOr ........ --···---------
t,~~~~~ ~ -K~1d~: ~tf=~~:::::::::::=::: 
0. B. Read, PrOI....,r ••••••••• -····--··· 
Art &ad .Vanual AN 
C. U. Bolkf. lltod • ·····----··· 
Clark R. Drown. A•t. Profeuor.-------
l'lrt. lrl.t ,DraD&c&tl, IUtNetor ...... ----···-
AJO .. B. Cole, Aut. Prof•or. _______ _ 
Y ..dna O'l'Jr)'an. AMIIt. Prot•or ..... - •• -----
J:Yonha ratt. Proftuor ................................ --.. .. 
Harold G. Palmer, Iutru~or ......................... .. 
Effie SehunMrl.an. Prott~r .............. - .......... .. 
Uenrlttta 'Il'omton, Protea.eor ......... -----· 
Allee Waorh, Atot. 1'101-br ............... . 
Phrtlral Edutalfon: 
1'. N. ll!tad. Head •••. ······--··--········ 
L. L. Hendeoholt, Aat. Hud..-----· 
illonlel R. ll'llkl, Alt. HOid ••• --·-----l'aul P. ll<nder, -Uot. Cold! .... _______ _ 







----····· ···-··-···. 8,000.00. s.a.oo 
-~;~:::~ ~;~~~~~~~ :;:-~ 
..................... ~] 


















I .~lO.OO <80.00 
t,7t.O.OO 300. 
:::o-::~ ~:~ 
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S\t.MlH:S Ot" TK\Cllt-:RS t'OH Tilt: Ht:GUI..\It S<'llt><.lt. \"t:.\1: O F 
TlffiEE Tl!:ltll~. lS~4·!~CoatlnuNI. 
===--==== 
\rthur Oftkln•on. A.~t. Coacll...... • .......... .. 
)l,.... lilll(ltftft J}h.•klnfOO, lnstructQr .... - ... . 
,.,,,_..,. tlfndtnnen. [Mtnlttor ....................... .. 
trtnf'~ Uo•l "· Jutlnucor .. --------······· ... . 
J)Ora J11rrf1. Jn"tn.MIOr ............. ----········•· = ~~~·n.~~:!~~-.eh:::::::::::::::::: 
R \\ llfti•U•-..•orth. fn•truttor ................. .. 
LuJa ..,,.,.,c•rd, \~t. PrOf~or .................... .. 
nraf't \ 1n :\.....,., Aut.. Proftstor ........ .... .... .. 
()()rlf Jo; "hltf' • .l.l'rOft!'Ot ............................ .. 
t·,ar• \\UW't. ln•truttor ......................... ........... .. 
Rhn U. Wahle, ln•ttl1('tor ....................... . 
)hllhtmilll•• ~tnd Co•nn~rce: 
1. s. t'ondlt, HtlcL ..... ....................... ........ .. 
11. <' 0trmmlo1. l~f(lfl..!Kir ............................... .. 
R. 0 I>AUII1<>rl1, l>rof .. sor ••••••••• - ••••• 
.Vrrtlf t~. (,aUin. luetn•ctor .... . 
T R. 1\rou.acuv. ltvtmc:tor ........................ .. 
f"l; un1 l.alflhrrt. l~Off'S...40r ••• - ................... . 
f'rl"'f•. R '\ttrh, ,..,_.1. Prof~or .... ----···--
Juhl )Jat liJer-. Jn!lnK:tot .. - ................... .. 
R u 'ltlt, .A_..,&, Prof ................. ............. .. 
t: , \\ at~n. Pro(euor ........................... .. 
e.'' \\t"~l'r, .P'roft;t.~Gr ••• -- .. --.. ---······ 
)IH"ft! c. A. Pl:llk•rtuu. IJe•tl ....................................... .. 
Anna u. Otllt.l1, l:Jyoo[euor ..... ....................... .. 
Mrs. R.uhrrt Jf . {'-omlnc . lnstntrtor .......... .. 
\\, P. . It&)'~. ln,.truetor ..................................... .. 
Ala.t~a .Matfltltl. IMtruetor ................................ .. 
Wf"-unr• Rnwer. lr'ttnlf'tor ................................ . 
Row lA-na HUf"J'O·lX. lnottnateor._ ............ _ .. __ 
ltlnolf Y.. l'ltarr, lnttntC"tor .............................. .... .. 
.\!,... u 11hf'th u. St..bmldt. ProfMJOr .... .. 
Gf.o. W , 8&f'DIOD, Jr •• A.uoc:. ProfeetOr ..... .. 
ltJ_.,IOft L&np&&ft: 
I 1 •. l.lllft>tl, \<liD&' IJM~--······-··-··· 
}IIJdrf'ft t)J.-r, lftlllrudOr ... - ...... - ......... _ ..... ... 
Jfnnt,r t•. U•ui;IO'C, A.Jst. Prof6.10r ..... - . . .. 
llary \ "'l~rt.. loJtrue.tor ............................ .. 
lu.bf-111Jum,·•· Proteuor .......... . ...................... ... 
IA1.n and (Jr('('lc 
P . r. lierehant.. Jlcad ................................... .. 
•:A.tnA llllk'r. lnetnlrtor .............. - ... -........... .. 
f)l(llob: 
s ~- r.1not•. u .. a ..••••.• ·---··········· 
Ratl'atrirw nu~bi!U:n, lnttmetor ................... .. 
Jl'nn.-ct,. ('urt~~tntff. Professor. _______ ..... ... 
\\ . U • .,..,.,.. Prof~r ......... -- .. --.-·--···· 
~~~~ ·,. ,..~~-~~~ .. ;r:o~r:;.o;~---~== 
~~~~~- ~.-,.;:·A~'~feuor:::::::::·::~ 
A~!~~ '8~·.'~1.:."-,';:.':r':::tor ~::::::::.::: :.::: 
&lttlf' If 4ill)'l'f, rnttructor .......... _ ................... .. 
ltaratrY Oraham, Joatruetor ...................... --... 
.l.ln. tAI~fUd flunt~r. Jnstructor ..................... .. 
llf'k'u c. KntwP. At~at.. Profcs•or .................. . 
I.IIUan 1.111nbr-rt. 1-"rotmor ......... _ .................. .. 
JY.rtha .Marllu. ProfC~Uor .................................. .. 












1 ... ~.00 11)1.00 
l,HO.OO 1(;!.1.00 
I.U().OO 1~.00 










































::: .. ::::1 ...... ~:~ 
• •.•••.• , 2,1100.110 
•••••••••• 1.8110.00 
•••••••••• I.OO!.ro 1.~.00 
·-·-------' ········-1 









I. 7110.00 uo.OO 
2, 700.00 :!00.00 
1,&30.00 170.00 




t ,&:iO.OO tl.o.OO 
1,.10.110 111).00 
t,ro&.oo m.ro 
t ,:m It tr.oO.OO 
1,000.00 n.oo 
1,4.17.50 167.&0 
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SALARIP.S Ot• T~~ACH~;RS FOR TIIP. Rt:GULAR S<'IIOOL YEAK OF 
THREt: Til:RliS. U%4-t:.· ·Conllnuod ---
~InA )I. 1'torry, ProfeMor... • ................ .. 
Bemfeo 0. 'J'Ome, Inatruetor ............. _ ... _ .. ,.., 
i'lorf'ot'f! 0. v.~ta,•fr, Jostruetur ..................... .. 
~t.tural~ 
E. J. t'•h16. lleatt -------······--·-······ 
A littOn \ft~.hicon, l'Tofeaor 
0. Jt. ''lurl:, A~t. l"'r''ftNOr ........................ .. 
(;eo. ll,·n;Jr~Jtton. Alit. PrufHior ............... .. 
Nonru•n 'SorJa~-t. lnnnar:tor ........... _ .. _ ..... .. 
}(,.,_ \'ml• Phi1J1r--. lnst~or ................... .. 
WllllaJ•t T. Ptonfoon.t, lostrvctor ............. _ .... ,. 
Jl. t .. na~A•. Protr.aor .............................. _ ... . 
V~ ·ra Hhtrlon, J\fUit . Protenor ............. ..... .. 
llt•ha Pi"'alw('ll, <\ht.. ProffSIOr .................. . 
Mra. t". \ , U'•son. lu~tor .......... ___ ... .. 
lhrCl:f"ntt t·ulfo,, I"rot~or 
Jlorno •;rcmomit!: 
Ann" r~. lA"t;grtt., IIead ......................... .. 
l .ou!flt" o\tll,.r, Prof(lllJOr .. ____ ................... .. 
lfyrllf t,uh-eltnan. 1\.C~t. Profn•or ........... .. 
llaf'l ~ Hr~. Jn•trottor 
.){,.._ •ln)tr RJttf'r, fti'ID'11dOr -··-----·-··· 
I:Jtnr•~<• t-itratton, ProftS~or ........................... .. 
lf('lfJrluu ... P.ttueatlon: 
t~Ha Hatth, ln•tructor..... ------······ 
Marr 1'. JJ...,..l. Aat. P:oi-•-----
S~Ial !.<ltn<o: 
.lltrle U. 'l,IOma•tton. Jlead ........................... . 
Mary U. ffont<'1', l'roteuor ......................... .. 
J. J-:. J<AJlOD, l~OtfiNOr ............................ . 
'l.bt4:r ..U.otkl. IJUtn~etor ---··----- • 
t.o .. a,.-t Punt,., ln.&.-rudor .......... _ .. _____ ...... 
io.ara ~f Jtllrl:'. P'roff'UOT -··-··-··-·-··-· 
G«), <: 1\()blnJtoll, Protee.,r ........................... .. 
l1ll1lrt'd Shai"J), Tn•tn•et.or ................. _____ ........ .. 
Fred !I) Rhaonon, lnttructor ..... --.............. .. \\ ... arr~n L. "\\all ace. Prote.or _______ _.. .... .. 
German: 
J. B. J\II<Y'l)flfr, llta4. ....... .._ ..... _ ... _________ ...... 
Oreh~t.-ral .:\fuatc: 
}!dward • · Kuru, Hea<t ........................ _ ... _,. 
P. 1 .Ito€',..,.. Porr...,_, __ -·------····· 
~~·af~, lA .... Jlead--·-----·----·--·-··· 
V6J'na. Adner, A•t. OrltSc (Ohtrohe) .......... ... 
Ina llf,.t. Pro[ftl•or .......... ..__.. . ............ .,_ ...... .. 
ll" I<IOioo Burtl>ardt. P>ol_r ________ _ 
no"'nN~ Bro•D. INtrue&or ... --..... - .... - .... - .. 
Old .n....mao. Cr:ttc fo TtalnfDif --------·· 
:or:~~~~~~:J~~~~~hr~~O~br.::: 
}'J<Jith lluhor. Orl([o <O~tokHl--------- _ 
!Wtll Bwbr. Crill<: lo Trallllor _ ----···-· 
AUoo llatt ... <'rllk· ·• Trlllnlnr---·-----
Corl"7 Coolon. Proff'Mor- ..... --................ . 
lfar7 Ooldnll, Clltlo (-111Up) •• ___ _______ _ 
J..,.lr L. OUJlnlnr. l'role&!Or .•••...•••••• _. 
Rota Olrk. CriU< In Traln"t·---·---··-···-
Rvby Dor. Orlll< lo Tralo"a- ···----- ·--
~~: l:t:.. ~c:~~·~~~:f.;a i<ihmilitt): 
A111<11 Oullldt...,. Crftle lo 'l'ralnloa------·-
~!';~o~.ih~~oJJr.~· ~':\.?:;_<~~:::::: 








~l'ea.eher•• lJ'~~3~~~t~ Total 
Fund Pund 
---~-
1.410.00 aeo.oo, 1 JJOO.oo 




2,700.00 •o.oo s.oro.oo 
2.11'../i.OO. 2:16.00 !,t;;O 00 
I ,98).00 2:l0.00 ~.000.01) 
1.101lfl tlO.oo t,o:o.m 
1.100 oo 210.00 t,JOO.<o 
uro.oo 110.00 t,lOt.<~ 
2,oov.oo :ao.oo 1.100.«1 
1,;w.oo1 ~.oo 2,1110.oo 1.®.00 41110.00 UOO.tt 
t.&oO.oo 41/10.00 1.1ro ot 
I.'Y~Ul\ G.a. 2,0"9'0 
l .QIO.OO 4:l0.~>, t,111lJ<I 
z.1oo.oo! 300.001 a,oro.~ 1.&-xl 00: 200.00 t.OX>.fO 
1.$10.00 180.00 1,8;0 .. 
~:=:~,- ·--~~:4 :::.: 
::::~00 :::; :~:~ 
Z.tOO.OO 600.00 8,600.00 
1.710. 100.00 1,1100.00 
!,02$ oo. !25.00 z.r.o.oo 
lllO.eo uo.oo m.oo 
1.~.00 210.00 1.10:. oo 
l,®.oo, <l10.oo t.1oo.oo 
::~:~: ~:: i:f~:~ 




t, '700.00 300,001 s,ooo.co 
1 • .aa oo
1 
eu.jtol t.«lf • 
84l! 001 14. !!It 110 
2.<no.lfl 518."" a.1u.• 
1,1193./liO, ttl./liO J,tli.OO 
1.375.00 ll$0.00 1.11!< C)l) 
1.800.00 100.00 !,00).00 
1.sro.oo 100.00 t,cmm 
8t.(IO ft1i.OO HI& .OO 
710.00, 100.00 810.('0 
I .1100.00 2110.00 2.000.!'0 
1.800.00, 210.00 2,1to.Q) 
N2.5'1 70.00 IIUt 
uo.oo ro.oo m.ot 
1,800.00. 11100.00 2,000.00 
1.800.~ 1/100.00 2.000.00 
I .~.00 1100.00 2,00).00 
580.00 70.00 800.00 
581).00 '10.00 SoY).~ 
18l.ot tlli.OO 1111 Cll 
1,0111.50 m.lliO I.IIUt 
l.tn.06 18S.II3 1,!16UI 
1.800.00 ZJO.OO 1,1110.!10 
850.00 70.00 co.oo 
t,8:10.oo 100.00 s.roo ao 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEOE-SECRETAftY'S REPORT 
Junt-tta Hti.DOJ~D. Profe11or ··-----------·· 
C\owlhJ Ua.uunood. Profflfi'Or ........................... . 
\Jar1 .. UJ~n.-. Critle In •.rrataiD.C--------···--
ll•r ~ flanf!oo. Crlt1c fo 'l'ulntnc-....... - ...... . 
f tnnor Jllllllbltr· hrp&Ua. C..."rttile In 1'1' .. ... 
Lo<llle llorH. (•rille In 'l'ralnln~t------ ·---
Olton !Iottman. lllltructor .............................. . 
Nallfl JeMt-n. 1.-,.ote-uor ...... _ ..................... . 
l . J Ja('"kJOil, Profes!or ........................... .. 
t .. hrr IA"f'C'b. <:ritk tn TniO.OC"--- ········ 
~~~·:: ~~i~~~~::r'c,.~t~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~:: 
FdnM .\lantor. Or1Uc (Hud-li-On) ...................... .. 
&loa xorgentbefcir, ProtHJOr ..................... . 
ilbrJori• lfomJf't, Crtt.k: tn 'l"raktfoc ........... . 
F•1na ..\ta.uift • .._.,_hie-............... --··· -·-· 
- ~ortll<y. l:rltle (W. \\a~rloo>-------
llkml Pe«rooo, Proresl!or .......................... .. 
~th vrJbble, l'rotet.~or ............................ --.. . 
Aona~lle Pollo<'k, CrltJc .............................. .. 
lit& 1"\,ttf'r. C.'rf&te In Trafntn•········--· 
F. tJra« Ra.t, Profes.EOr .... ·---- - _ .. 
)la,..,a.rtte R.tf..t, l'rftie Ul•~on Cftr) ....... . 
.Wa>·,.,fll ~mit.h, (;11ttc In Tratnlmr .. --.. •• ... . 
Htttlah ~hoelllttkt•r, Orlth.· •n U'rufnlna ........ . 
BJatttb~ SJnununt. Orftlc (Wt'tt Watf'J'Ioo). 
'"llltl ~humann, Crftie ((\t!ft'Oir~)--
Zt-lll.la SUeoce-. Jtwttuet.or ···----···-··· 
llatJrUo rite Struble. Critle. ........................... _ 
Eula11fl 1"'un1er. Cr1tk (Ma.IOn City). •• . ... 
)linn• Ullrlcl>. Qrltle ______ , ------·-·-·· ·-··· 
ltarrha Van 1Jru1MW'!J, Crttlc ('\V. Wa~rloo) 
MUiiiC PUNO (I>F.ES ONI.Y) 12 MONTHl:!. 1924-25 
Henry Belne<:ke .•••..•.•.•. -.... . ..•..•••.•.... S 1-1.40 
Eznmy Urad)• • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !35.00 
.\nna (lerlrud• Childs ..•••. , . • • • • . . • • • . . . • • . • . . • • • • 989.00 
Alta l'rt'eman ......•.•. ..• •..•.•..•.•....•... .. , . . . !;,158.33 
Thi>Odore R. Gundry ..•. •••• . •.•••. , • • • • • . • • • • . • . . . • 1.089.GO 
William E. Hayo .............••• , ................... 1,977.00 
Edw-ard Ji". Kurt-z .•.• , • • • • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • • .. •• • • ~.284.50 
lol&rp,-.t L. l.luiCord ••.. • , ........••••.••• , • • • • . . • . . 1?3.00 
F. 1. MCCrear~ • • . . . . . . .. . . . • • • . . • . • • . . • • • • • . • . . . 1,753.14 
l.uc11• Rec!Jng ••• .•••••.••••. .. , •••• , •••••• , . , . • . • Z.739.00 
Bose IA:~nn Rue~rnltz .••... .••.•.••.•. t...... . .... . . !,867.G(J 
~~~t~t·a~ar~:;"·s~~nidi ·:::::::::::: :::::: :: ::: : .J:~:~g 
.1..., .. We<ldell •••....•.••••••.••••• : . . . • • • • . . . • . • 370.50 
313 
Lowell K :\f. Welleo . • . • . .......••... • ••• , . . . • • • . • . J.88o.Oo 
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Am)• Arty, Education . ............... . . $ 
Han)$ H • .,~-\nderson, English ..•...•••••••. 
Alison Aitchison. :-\aturaJ Science . . ..... . . 
lloy 1.. Abbott . .x'atural ScienCt.- ....... . . . 
Mary Anderson, Rural Education .....••. 
t~-~K~. ~-ec~~~~:ihc~:!~f!•1g~d · con;me~ce: : 
Louis Llegaman. Pbytilcs nnd Chemistry .... 
John Harnea. Ji.:ngllsh ••.•.•.•.•..• ••. .• 
Charles H. Bailey, Art and Manual A r t:< .. 
Clark 11. Bro"''n, Art and t\·te.nual Arts •. 
Glenn Bakkum, Natural Science ......•... 
\Vm. Berry, Rural Ec.lucatlon ......•....• 
Paul Ucndt:J', Physical Education .. . 
E loise Burkhardt, Teaching .. ........•... 
~::,t:a"~aB~~vn:re~;~~SnS ·::: :::::: :::: : 
Althea \\', Bujcr, MathernaliC'ft a nc.l Com -
rncrce .......... , . ................. . 
S. Je;u1 Urady. Religious J..:c.lucaUon •••..• 
Huy Bro " n, ll\aral Education ........•... 
Olive Barker, Music .. .. ........ . . ... . . . 
l•·a. s . Cond it. Mathemnllea and ComrtH,'I'Ct • 
I J. C. CumruhH:I, Mn.themntlcg and Cumrneroo 
1':. .r. Cable, ~atural Science •....•..•... 
0. U. Clark, Natural Sc·lence ........... . 
~.'L~ gg~.\~~.cl~tt~~~!~ ~~~~H~~ ::::: ::: 
Mnl'jorlo Cooke, Ph)•slcal l·!ducatlon .. . .. . 
lJ> rUe Campbell. Rural Eduwtlon .. . 
Anna. Gertrude C h1Jd8, Mu91e ...• ....•••. 
Tho•·a Coll ye.-. Phy.slcnl Education •. .•••.. 
8llznbHh car michael, Musle ..•........... 
1;:. C. Ot>nny, f_;ducatlon .........•...... 
1:. 0. Daugherty, Ma.tlu:matlcM nnd Com-
rnerc\} ••...••..•••...•.....•. ••• .••• 
~trs . .M:ul"llne Dickinson, Phyklcal l'!duca-
tlon .....•....••..••••.•.... 
K 0. Finkenbinder, IO:c1ueatton ......•.•. 
Mrfol. O~ncvlove l•'edt.lervon, Mufollc • , .••••• 
\V, B. l•'a.KRn, E:nglh:dl. ..•. ..•...•.. .. •.. . 
F'lurenM to'reeman, Jmgllsh ...........••.. 
c:. A. l·'ullerton. Music •..•....•...••. • •. 
Margaret l"'ee, Teaching .. . . .........•.. 
Margaret EvanM. 1'e.aehln~; ............. . 
Geneva Fob.,r, Physical Education ....... . 
r ... oulse Green, :Bducatlon ••..... . .•.... 
Myrtle 10:. Gatrln, Matht:matlc..~ nnd ('om-
fl'IE'rt'l! . , ••••••••• . . •...••.•••..••.•••• 
Vern Gotgor, Mathematics nnd Commcrr-~ . . 
H. \V. Getchell. Physics nncl C lwmi,.try .. 
Oroee (h\.tlrder, English ...... ... ...... . 
John 1). Uemmlll. SociAl Science ..•..••••• 
1•'. 1•:. Or<>en, Natu rA.l Science ..•....•.... 
Mildred Gnrdnl'r, Physical Education ..... . 
T'hcodoro R. Ou ndry. Orchestral Mufl:l<" ... . 
Myrtlt' Cun~l rnan, HomG Economte" , .. . 
A. C. Grubb. l>hyslcs and Chemistry . .••. . 
H. R. 11o111ngsworth, Education ..••..... . 
'1'. 13. Homan, Education .. , , ......... . 
0. E. llortzberg, Etlucatlon •....•.....•. • 
II. C. Haddox., Romance r./.tnguages ...• 
Poarl Jloi!Tere. English . . ............... . 
Jatt liuglln. KngiJah .........•.......... 
M:~ry B. Hunter. Social Science ...•. . •• 
<1Mrgo Hendrickson, Nntural Science .... 
t •. H . llnlvc rl4on, Natural Selence .....••. 
l_..nurentza Hansen, Homo Economics .••. 
0. s. Hamer, Rurn..l Eduentlon .. ....... . 
MlldrcO lllnkle. Music ................ .. 
('. \V, Helsley. Te..nehlng .• .. ... . ...... 
Marie Harrison. Teaching ..........•••• 
S. F. lleroey, P hyslca nncl Chem l•try ..•. • . 
'Vm. ~- Hn.yes, Music ........•• .. •...•• 
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Dorothy Hammond, J::duc..'\tlon 
A. \V, H oyt, Educa.llon ..•.•.• •••.....••. 
fi~~~eH~~~ie~cM~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~.o.t~ ........ . 
Dora. Harris. Physical I::duc..'ltion .... • ... 
Ev&Jyn Holtha.us, blusic ••.••••.••.... • •. 
Myrth.• JrOnl':l, Art and Manual Arts ..•... 
c. \\'. Kline. l!:dueatlon ........ ..• .... •. 
J. B. Knocpfler. German ........ ....... . 
w. 11. Ktulesch. Physics nntl t'h~mhHry .. . 
t~:~~n K lft~~~~)pSo~~f1~~~ence · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
J::mma G. Kltt. An and ~tanual ArlK . . ... . 
1. 1 •. LHIPhel. Homanr~ La nJ.;uat;t"!t .•...• 
~!:_T. l:;J~~~: ]~~~fs"ha~l.c~. ~·~~- ~~~~~.l~~r.c~ .. . 
J. E. Layton, Social Sclcn<.'O .. . ........ . c. \V. Lantz, Satural ~elencc ........... . 
Anna L. Leggett. Home b:conomlcs ••.... 
Esther Leech. 1'eachlng •. , , ..... . 
J.o"'r'i'da t-"kntz, Rural l:due.'\tiOn ......... . 
Ethel Lyon, English ...................• 
F. 1. ~tercha.nt, La. lin and Greek ... . ... . 
G. R • .Mach, l\Jathomatlcs and Cummercc .. 
Julia Mae Mye1·s. ),JaLhema llcs &.. Commc-roo 
Bertha. MarCin. l!:ngl lsh .•••••.•••. , ••••. 
M. M. Maynard. Englloh ..... .... ...... . 
,V, \\', Mo lsberry. Natural Stl('ncc ......•. 
h •n.n ~ht-8t, Hura.l E<luc;:~ollon . , .••. , , ..•. 
Dr. }-.. N. Mf'ad, Phy1:1kal Education .. 
L. 1~. Mendenhall. Physical J•:chH'.:ttlnn ... . 
Joy l1a.hache k. •reaching ............. . . 
Allee McCarthy, Music .....•.•........•. 
t-•. 1... McCrca.ry. Orchestral Mue:ie ....... • 
M. J. Nelson, Education .........•.••.•• 
0. \ V. Newton, Natural Science , .... • .. 
Norman ·~orland, Natm·u l S<'itn<.."V ..••..•• 
0. N. Ol•en. Phy81C8 & ('hcmlblr)' •... . ..• 
H. J. O'N•I II, SoclaJ Selene<> .....•.. . •.• 
H. C. 01:1terllng, r,;n,gllsh ... . ..•.....•..• 
.1. B. Paul. Education . •....... . .. . 
.FA.wnrd Punk(', Social Sc.-lenc.:e .. 
J. F.:. Partington. Social Science 
Ik•rtha. 1 .... Patt. Art & Manu::tl AriA .... 
ltarnn. Peterson, Teach ing •••... 
zenia Philips, Natural Science ......... • 
~: 8.ra~ad~~!.y!'?c':."'c:"~""mlii;y ·::: ::::: 
H. B. Reed. Educallon ......... . 
f,tah R. Rudman, J:;ngll"h .. . ...........• 
Alta Robln&On. EnltliHfl ...••. . ...... •.. 
Sara R lggtJ. Social Science ..•••...••. • .• 
Ceo. C. noblnson. Soclal Science ...... . . 
H. Eat•J Rath, Natural Sclenoo ...••.•.•• 
Vera. "Higdon. Natural Sclenco •• , .•••••. 
Mary Robb. Natural Science •.....•..... 
Mrs. l\flnnlo Rlchn.rdson, I( ural .. . ...... . 
May Smith. Education ... . ..... ...... .. . 
MrK, Ve<ra II. Sh1-1trer . i~ntln & Grf'('k •.•• 
Hazel Strayer, l•:nglh;h .•••.•• •..• .•.••. • 
r.!arl J. Stout. EnKIIsh ................. . 
Oral S. Swltt, Engll•h .•... . .......... 
Mildred Sharp, Soc-Ial Science ........... . 
Etr1e Schuheman, Art &. Manual Arts ..•. 
1-""red .J. Schmidt. Art. & l\fAOU{l) Arltc . . . 
\VI nHeld Scott, Nalura l Set encc . . .. .... . 
Entma Stratton, Home Economics ••...•.• 
Mro. Elizabeth Schmidt, Muolc .•. . .•..... 
MlnniP ..:. Starr • .Music • .....•......... .• 
Ceo. \V', Samson. Music ..••..•.•...••...• 
Mayme Smith, Ten.chlng ..•......•...... 
F. 0. Sm ith, Educ. .. tlon .....•....•••. . . 
0. A. Slm ley, Educntlon ...............• 
R. 0. Ska.r. Mathemn.llcit & Comm('rrt'e .... 
~~~-.. TA'r'r;;~:.eai~~;u,;li ·::::: :: :::::::: 
~1i,·l~· Jo~~~g:~nsJ~~~fl~cft~~c~ . : : : : : : : : 
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rt:~~~~~ ~':,blai~~r~1Z: lLt~~a·.· A:r.~· .. : .. :: 
\\. A Thalntan. Rura.l Education .•.•• 
Ceo. A. Underwood. Romance Le.ng:uaae• .. 
ltarJ:u~r1t~ t'ttley, "atural Scl··nCi" ••.. 
llartha. Va.nBru88t"l, Te3Chin_g •...•••••• 
t.oul• VanDyke, Mathematics It Commerce 
Gra.co Vun~e!f.s, PhyJ!Ieal Education ••.... 
0, \V, \YallerM. Bducatlon ....•..•....•• 
J. ,,, \Vlle>·· l"!ducatlon .•...........••• 
M J . \\'lh.:ox. ~ducatlon .•... ... ........ 
E. E \Vataon, UathemattCH & ConmlN'<'t': .. 
(.!. \\'. \V(•l~ter. ;\la.themallctt & Commerce .. 
,J. );)Qif• \VCIK<'h. }o;ngllsh •.•••... , , , , , , , , 
\\'urrtln l.., Wallacf•, Soelal Selt·nce ...•.. 
Alloo \Vuugh, Art & :Manual Arte •...•••• 
h~"~.dt~~·~~~~~~:.:.t:-, R~~r~d~~t~~~ ::: ~:::: 
l\1audo \Vakeftel4, Hunll Education .•....•• 
1\.fontcn lt. \\'Ud. Physkal Ectucatton •..• . 
f>f;rlw 1-!. \\' h1tt·. 1-'hrs:lcal Education • o o ••• 
Mr-. JUun<he \Vhtltordo Physical EduCAtion 
J•!ltiauor Wilkinson. Home Jo~nomlf"• ••• o 
llh( a 11 Wahle, l'byslcal E<lucaUon 
J~~Je \\"oc..Srutt. Art &. Manual ;\ru .. 
J amea M. \\'edtU, Muelc ..••... •. o ••• o •• 
('lnm \\'ttter. Pbyslc:al Education ..... .. 
lAtta. \Va.-om, Rural Education ••• o o ••••• 
D. Hnnd~t Wrla'ht, Religious Educ.atlttn 




























































































14,000.00 I %8.057.72 $1U,051.U 
SALARIES PAID TEJ.\ C III-:!\S AT Jo:XT~;:-:stO:S SUMMER SCHOOLS 
SUMMER TERM 1024 
Bxt. Summer r..;xt. Summer 
School SchOol 
Work t'und Cont. F und 
Atlu.ntleo lowa: 
F. JoJ. Puller, director ................ 1 500.00 
11. \Vo Hartman, Instructor . • • • . . • • 300.00 
~~ ~: ii:~:hr!~~t~~~~~~cior · ~: ·:: ~: : ;:g:gg 
IJ<lth l'rlbble, Instructor . . . . . . . . • . . . %1>0.00 
l .oroua Doherty, lnetruetor.......... %25.00 
.!\t/\udo \Vtnck. Instructor . . . . . . . . . . . . !!5o00 
\VInlfrtd TutUe. Instructor . . . • • • . • • • !50.00 
Mab<!l JC~JM>n, lnatructor . . . . . . . . . . . . !50.00 
D. 1· ... Dlckt:HOn, lnat.ruttor . . 1!5.00 
ll'ranct. Johnson. lnlStruetor ...••. o !!5o00 
Charlotte OSborne, lnstrurtor . • • • . • • • 225.00 
Minnie Beenk. ln.s:lructor • • • . • • o • • o 2!6.00 
(~ari Goeken, Instructor .. .. . .. .. .. . 173.58 
RI\Joh Frlt:z. lnatructor • . o •.••• o o. • • • %01ol! 
S)><'nctr Frink, Instructor .... , , , , . , , , 41.51 
Ida Dlekvou, lnetructor ........ ....• __ ~_o_o_.o_o 
E"'thf r vlllt\ f OWl\: 
Jo'N'd D. Cram, director . .. ........... I 
J~l1fe Byva.nk, Instructor .. •..• 0 0 ••• 0 
F . ll. Chn.ndler, lnJJtructor . 0 •••••••• 
l'tnrl 0. Crulae, Instructor • 
0 
, ••• o ••• 
Mno Hnrrlott Crabb, lnstruNor •• 0 • 0. 
Charlollo M. Davia. Jnetructor ••. , 0. 
Odceea JO"arley. Instructor ......••.••. 
N". 1 .... Jlereey, instructor ..••..• 0 0 •••• 
s._u~r~r.h~:~·ro.~..:~;to_r_:: :::::::: 
0. Jo Jerde. lnatruetor ..•.........•• 
:o-:ona. Je.abel .Jordan, Instructor 0 ..... 
J. H. McAnelly, Instructor ..•.....•.. 
8. 0. Retnert..8eD, inatroetor ..•.•.•• 
Katherine Reynolds, lnotl'\lctor , .. , , , • 
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Ext. StJmmer Ext . Summer 
School ~:khuol 
Keokuk. Iowa: \\"ork .lo""'und Cont. 1-"und 
A. C. Fuller. director . . . , , .... , ... 1 
Eva Burnet. inatructor . 0 •••• • ••• 
Rose Hanson, lnstruc.:tnr 0 • • • 0 ••• 
l.Jabel Henderaon. ln14Lructor ••••. _. _ 
AJthea. :\lont&omel')'. lnJ&ruc.tor ......• 
~ut~JeR~r!~;~"t~~~~uC.iO~ · · ·: : ~: ::: 
llrs. H. 1. Or:\\I&U, tn~ttructur •. _ ....• 
\V. Sherwood Bell. lnwtructor ... •.• .. 
Charles E. Prall, tnauru~tor 0 • 0 •••••• 
P. C. Lapham, iniJlrUCLOr , • , , •.•...•• 
Florence Mo Curti e. lnetructor .. .•• 0 •• 
Sa.c City, t o wn.: 
tr~ ~.~~~~":;~kr.;.r~~~~~r . : : : : : : : : : : : ·' 
j: :;: ~~~enet~g::;_•~uf~_:[ruClOi- · : : :; : : : : 
~eb~tl~~~&o ·~~~~~~~~r ·:::::::::: 
Edith J. Jordan, lnatruetor • 0 •••• _. _. 
~mma H. Opfaro tn~&ructor •... 0 •••••• 
t.f~ -N: 3..·fi:.~~-~~·~t~~t~~o'r· :::::::: 
Genelce Ho11la. tn•truetor .......... . 
:Magdalene Rud. tntn ructor ••.••• 0. 0. 
~· JIJ;~%e. 17~~~~~~r ·: 0::::::::: 


























































































































































Total .................... " .••• " •. ' J$,001.00 
1,017.60 
11,055.14 I GI,OU.U 
318 RBPOR'l' 0~' IO WA STATE: BOARD OF EDUCATION 
SAI,AHU:S PAID I.IBRARIASS AND ASSISTA.'<TS-19!4-192;, 
J,lbrarlant' Studtnta' f 
~alary Gtnual Oontllttnt 
Pun.t Pund l"uld Total 
-----
Anne Stuart Duncan. Ubrar1an .•••••• - ... ... t,rw.~• .m ···---··· t,IW.!>2 
JC.ow-eoa t_..~twaNh. (' aulocu ................ . 
Ual'liet. L- KAka.·r. Rl'ftl"f'Mf' Ubrartan •••• 
Jf'll&e 1.,. Pt~o, Clrt'UI. Ubra r1aa .••••• 
~ ll. Joh.n,.-,n, A ... ,. C'atalortr •.•••••• 
1.(,;»31) 163.C' ------------ l.'I?I.<Q 
1.-i'Jt.M lf..3.63!----·---- l.aii6.1S 
l.f3S.$) lf3.&'t ----------- l,i9l,QI 
El.lfo J . Ran~e1. A~l. J.ihrarian ................ .. I :.il·~ ...... j&;:ail::::::::::: 1,=.: 
t:diU\ lfon.e. t 'blldrro'a t.:brariao.. ......... . 
Xed~ ltc-l•u«hlln. ~L C.'lr- Ubrarian •• 
Dn.m,. Pranrf'tt (.;hali,., ~tucknt Alll. ••• _ .. 
Dorot.by \luel""r. Sutd,.nt A.-•t ........ - ... - •• 
Cora 'l'bompaoo, ~ht•lfnt A.-t ....... - ...... .. 
Haztk \\,m• r, hlut.lnu. A.llt .............. --······ 
HUlda "rotdt, l.oan Of4ik A,.t .............. - ..... .. 
Mar1 Uutler, Mudent Aat. .............. _ ....... . 
::~~~ :::::~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ li~ 
'......O.ro n. ---------- 6i5.t).. 
&\l.O') 73. ------------ 6'i5.00 
tl!.31 ....... ..:. ••••• ------------ !lt.SJ 
an .67. n. ----------- .c1.e.~J: 
Stutltnt -'"•htant• ...... ......................... _. ___ _ !,,19.f)f) 2,87-t.~·s $)1.i'8 c..m.8'1 --------1--------
, 16,«10.!7 • •.oua.~ • :m.78 s t1,:rlli.«! 
SALARH:S r'AIP RARTI.ETT JJ.\1,1. OF~'IC'F.RS & EMPLOYEES, 19~ 4-%6 
Mary E. llalght. h•acl .............................. $ 
AUco Boomer. ual•tant mntron. •.............. .... .. . 
Mrs. Afmtt. 10:. Brown, hOUIH1 k<'t ll<'r •• , ••••••••••••.•• 
Mrs. 1''· C. Motr. 1\JJ .. I~tant htHt,.t-kf't·J>f'r • , ••• , •• ••. , •• 
1\frs. A. ll. Aldrtch. tltllk f"'lf'rk ..................... .. 
Mro. J. n. lin yo. d~ok clerk ..•....•..........•.. .•.. . 
Mr-~t. Mnrgarrt (..•owtc. night rlflrk ....••.....•....•..• 
M. 1'. Colcrnnn. plumber .......................... .. 
lo;d. ~('woomb, janll()r ..... , , •.•. , •.... .•......•..... 
Suh"tltutcM ...• ••••. . ••• , ..••••. , •••• , •••• , . ••••.. 
r>eek n.~t~letnnt~J ............••...•.••...••...•.••.•.. 
c;reanlng wonu'ln .................... . . . .. ........ ... . 














!:IA I • .UHE!I I'Al 0 ('A~'I•:'J'Io:HIA I•:MPI,QYEES, 1921-:5 
Mary 1-:. llni1Jhl, h~ad .............................. $ 1,393.!1 
:~~~-y (h'!b~~s::~~r;..~~~rdni.i'ri'~ •. ~~n~~f:~· r~~~~~t~~~~.: ::::: ~:b!,~:~~ 
L. J. Bartlett, Janitor .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 907.50 
C<><>ka • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 7.776.!9 
Subatltutts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188.'il 
Cuhlero .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 1.497.!7 
Stud•nt aa•lotanta • . . . . • • • • . . • • • . . • • • . . • . • • • . . . • • . .. • 1.30 I.H 
SALARIF:S ('AID HOSPITAl, Jo;MPLOYEES, 
f:Jnml\ Thom:'•· matron ••.•••••....••.............. $ 
61>·rue Otan. matron . . . • • • . . . . . . . ............ . 
V(lrncttf' \\'ood. nurae ••.•.•••.••••••••••..••••.•••• 
)lyrtle IA-a. nu,.. •••••..••••.••••••••••••.•••...•.. 
1\nroth)' Dahl. houotktt~"'r ... . ... , ................ . 
Graef' llackt-tt. hout~ekf(·J)('r ........................ . 
Dr. 0~. T Balm"""· a_trtt, ph)'Nitlan •••••.•••••••••• 
~urua ...................................... . 











SAI.Aitlf:S Of" OF~·w~; 1-:M 1'1.0\'EES, 19!4·!5 
B€:nJamln Boardman, ftnanC"1al ... ·cn·wn· ............ $ 
~:'e8 Jra~t. ~~~~~~. ~~:~~~'>~-~~~~eft : · ·:::::::::: ·:: 
B('JJ.I carrlngtcm. eltlor n·oord cltrk •••.••.•..•••••••. 
Elllhf'r '\\'lll1on, atcno..-raphf'r • • • . . • •..•••••.•••••.•• 
Ma.rgnret Hou.t:h. ~retary rural dcpartmf'nt .•.•••..•• 
ltra. .Jo:tbylo Albright, aten~aphtr ................. .. 
Mrfll, ~dna. M. Shutt, rltrk In r('<"<Hnrn(•mln tlomr •••...• • 
Bfulah Nunamaktr, a~allt&nt T('("()rd clerk ••.••••.•• 
Mabel ).teEwtn. multla-rnph operator ....•....••...•• 




































!.8s7.so s auu u 
P~1fd from F.,.t,•n'ilon Service Fund: 
\tnt. J...c,ui!Ot' ltcKitrlc.-k, t~e-t-rHary ••.... .....•.••• .... $ 
~ ~';!' .-;;•,~·~ .~~.~!t".~rn~:.~:~h-t·r · .. : : : :: : : :: : : : :: : : : : : : 





Olht•r 4•tr'IC'fl t\f'lp .••••.••••••••. , •••••.••••••• .. •..• 210.55 $ S, IIU5 
S.\I.AHII-:S I'AID SUPF:''l:-;1"~;:-;oF.NT'S 1-:)IPI.OYEES. 19!4-!(; 
J . 1•: ltnhlnlk.ln, MUI)t•rlntcndent •..••..•••••••...... · •• $ 
Jnhu I" .S\\01'(1, 11lt~trlt"IAn •.......• , , , •. , . ... .. , .• , . , . 




• 'i.e J~•,•rnr•r, ~lf·••m ntt(·r ... ..... . . ::: ~ ~::: ~ ::::::: 
'Ynrtl .~.,.~:-~~: ~)<~,i~:~n. ;.n~·~~;;.;.;. ·::::::::: :: ::: :::: :: : 
1 J•·n,cf'n, g'ttl•d{•ller •• , • , •••..•• •... ••...••••• ..••...• 
\ . ;\I t '"'' e1rHn1l , ~tore) kc~l)er ..... , ..•• , ..... ...... . . 
I, U. llto\'1')', HIOI't.! kt'l'llt'l' •...•• , • •,,,, •... 
\lr\'· l•;nl•· 1..:,~11'''-'""· l_u undtd'jH .••••• • •........ • , ... , • • 
·:i;·r~ ,.!:.·~::~":t-.1~~~n~! .. : :::: ~: ~::;:;::::::::::: ~::;:::: 
~: 1nKJ h ~>cll:·.\l•'.lj~;,li~:.u~~~~. : : ::: ~: : ~:::::::::::::::: ~:: 
~~h~ Bju~:~~~:. jJ~~l~~~~-r . ::: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~:::::::::: ~:::::::::: 
phn•·t· 1i;
1 
Mn )(fU')n, janitor .• , .•.•.....•• . ..•...•. , .. 
1
.rnt· ... t H(lt•lllo, Jnnltur . , ..••..••••••.•..••.... • . • . 
,!;N:n,. ·~!~~~.~~~~~~ .. J~"nlt~~ . :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
I •lw.ud Smith. Junltur .•..•.••...........•.•...•• , 
:~ ,~.~~~4;;~;•':~c~~:rJ t~l·ro; ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
i~ IJH.uu \ ~'. "11:\t·~. JoUlll(}r •••..•••• , •••••••••....••.•• 
\\~.~~J~ \\~~:;~;, JJ~",Ni:Jr.:::.:: ~::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.\t,.., T . ~- Ju,.tlc·t', m'•tr•m a-.vmnl\<~mm • 
f-!d ~lh••lrkk. niKht janitor .. • • • . . . :. :::::::::::::: 



































July 1, 1~!4 to July 1. 19!G 
s·t·vc-.a f" .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... --......... ~ ..... ' 
(,. u~~ nl4·11fltnt'a l.)c·pnrtn•f'rU. . •••• , •••••...•. . • •••••••••••••••••• 
(,-r/j "~! nftf"nt'a J~partment ~:'\Iorita" •.••.•••.•••••••.••••..••.. 
ntrt~• ~~•.••:J,Iin·:~-· SaJarl~ .............. ....................... . 
~~}~~[.:.; ~~~·-;: ~~!~;.~~~~: j j j j j j j j j j j j j;; j; j j j j i: j j j j j j j j j j i j j j j j j 
"':•{ 111 nr llntl Ad\·(·rthiJin¥ . , ....•. . ...... , ........ , .•.... •..... , •. 
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llou •t• J·;cononllc• •.. ..•.•....•. . ........... . .. • ....... ..•• .....•• 
flri·lu·!'(\r<'- •• ••• , • , ••• , •••• , , , •• , ••• • ...•.•••• , •••• , • ••••••••••• 
ltu••'" ........ .. ..... . .......... • . .. .. . .. •....•...••. • .• . .. ..•. 
1TalnlnJ: Ht·hooJ .••••....•.... • •... • .•••••.•• . • • .• .. ...••• •.•.•• 
l'h> -.Jc·• and Chtmlatry . •••• .. • • .. • . . ....•••. •...•....• •. •....... 
.:'\1nnuul ~rralnlna' , • ..•.....• ••• ••••••.•••.. ...........•....... 
J •hysh:al J.!ducallOn •.................... ....... •. ..•.. •. •....... 
.-.\rt .•. . •••• , , • , , •••• , ••••.••• • • , • •••••••••• ••••••• ••••• •••••• 
1-.:dur.atlun •••••.•••.•..•• • ••••• , •• , •• , , , ••••••••••••... . • . ••..• . 
C'ommf'rt'lal ••••••.•••.••••.•••. •• .••..••• •••..• ••••..••••.••.•• 
l .latht:ntatlc• •••••.•••••••..•...........•. . .•. • ...•••.••. •••.... 
~;n~;lloll •• ..•••........•. •• .••• · · · • · •• · • · • • .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · ·· 
1'r-'"f'llng EXP4!0¥t'l ..•...•... • . •• • • ... • .........•.•..••.••••••• 
I IIKh,r.)' . ..•••••••••••••.•••... • .•..•..•••.••• • ••.••••••..•..•. 
( fo"·t-rnn·tonl ••••••..•••..•••..•••••...••..•• •• • • • • . . • ....••..... 














· · ·· ·,·o.iti 
4l.l~ 
T otal • . • • • . .. . .. .. .. • . . . • . ............... ......... ... -:-$-:18..,.8.-13-2-.!-t 
Sl!I'I'OIIT 0~' S<'IIOOI. ~'OR YE.\R 19~;-!6 
AA!Ol'NTS ON llANO IN THt: OIF~'t;IIF.:-IT FUNDS. JULY I , 19!5 
Ohl 1-"u nd• c-hn.na:ed to N t!W Fund.a a s Follo~s: 
.fo'und!l 1 ~- f·:!.:;; 
... ):'\( ( 'h~·,·k •.••••..••... $ 
Sl'mm.-r Ctmllns:.-nl •.•.. 
C.mun.·nc•·rrwnr ContlnKtnl 
l.n.rary . • ••.••• .•• • • 
f'un tlnj.!'t·nt • • .•••.•.• 
!"ttutJenta (..'outlng~nt •• •..• 
c;t•Jlt•ral .••..•••••• ••..• 
t>ornlllcH'"Y .•• . ••• .• ••••.. 
<~art·tt•rta . .•......•..... 
~h·il·~ t: rmn~Ahun ....• , .• 
Onnuitury Huii<Jin"' •• •••• 
.~t·w u-•llt·r ...•....•..... 
Pa.\'Jnu- & Slduwu lk •• , ••• 
lml'· & J.;,,. or O>m .•....• 
t•;tt. uf 'l'r••lnlnw- Hdwu1 •... 
fiOHPilal ••. .• ••.. , ••. . , •• 
l•!xl•·n "lun Ht•I'VIl·t• •••.• • • • 
1-;~1. Hum . Sch . <..'on• . • ... 
'F!At. B~111o , t-Jt'h, l)oo'k • , , , , • 






















Jo .... und'4 1 !J~5·26 
l•:du{•o.Hionul Jn<.vm.e . ... . • $ 
PhysiC'81 Plant .••••.•••• 
Uulldlng ............. .. . . 
C"apllal EXJ>('ndltures 
llosa>ltal ...• •.. .. ... 
l<;xt<·nBion Ses·vloo .... 
Surnme1· :-;chool J~xt • . . 
I•'X' f'n"lnn l lo<Jk • ••• , , •••• 











$1!.8,6 J;j.G:. St98,6t!J.M; 
Bnlnnc~. July I, 192G .............. . ....................... $198,515.GG 
JU'C~'li'TS l•'Oit YEAR 19~5 -26 
Stat~t.~f~{~~~111~;~c::'lo : .............. .. . 
l'hy~lra- 1 J""'tant •• 0 ••••••••••• • 0. 
F!duenttonnt Pui'J)Oft• .• 0 0 •••••• 
~Xlt·ntdon .PurpoiK'• •• ••.•..•.•• 
Hummf*r ~hool J•:xtt;n!fll.m .•• o •••• 
~ao:n~~~ f:•1>in.i1iu~.i · : : ::: : . ::::: .• 
Otht-r SourH•e 
Admtnl .. tmUon 
salu or Mlmoo. etc ......... $ 108.97 
Tronar<r . . . . . • . . . . .. • • . .. • • • • • 16,115.8! 
Ph)·a.IMI l~tant : 
!!olu ot Mlac. Arllc leo .......... $ 
Fr<-lpt Rerunda .. ... ..... ..... . 
TO\\~ebl ••••••• o, ••• • ••••••••••• 





};duc-attonal Pur»oH• · 
~!::~e.?".~-~~~~~.~??~.::::::: :'101,8::;gg 
f!xt~n8Jon P\uoi)O•e.: 
Sa leo or llullotln It Teoto •.•.•••. J 
Tuition. Ext. CIUMa (Tmnoror) .• 
Summer Sc"hoo1 Exttns1on : 
Tuition, 19!6: 
















2,93 4.28 • 
STATE TEACHERS COt.t..Jo~GE-SEC ilE'l'AHY'S REPORT ~21 
()R.\·f'nport •••••••••••• o •••••••• 
Hht-ldon . . •••• • ••••.• ~ • ..•. ... . 
H•d Oak ..••• •••• •. , ....... • , .• 
('ur)'dOn ..•. .. . . o ••••••• ••• •• • •• 
Tuition. 1926 
I)ft"tnport .••• o •••••••• • •••• • • • • 
('herokee •.••• o •• • • o • • • •• • ••• 
~tul<"atlne . .. .. .•..••..• • .... • . 
Audubon •••••••••• o •••••••••••• 







Atrlllatt d S<:lloola. Tuition . 
Dhlt rtct X Oo 4 . • • • • • • •••••. $ 
Olstrlct No. i .................. . 
'\'erd~n·a Orov• • . • • • . • • . . . . . . 
Ct'dar Follle .................. . 
l)l•trlct ~o. 10. • •. • .... • •... • • 
Chtrokt'4t ••••••• o •••••• • • • •• • • 
Jnttrt-q, on Dally B~Uancea • ....•. 
Credll J:.:xtenlllon . . . . . . . . . • • • • 
C'orT•apond~nce Courae •••••••.•• 
L.lbrar )· l0'"1nea • • • ........•..... • 
Laborato ry Sat~• .. ....... . . .... . 
Tuition and F~es ••..•.•.. 0 •••• 















S..l•o o r Text Booko ........... . 
----
lhuclnt•tlt Jneome: 
Dormitory ................ .... .. $ 65 831.74 
Cafe te ria • . . . . . . . • . . • . • • . • . . . . . . 113,348 29 
Hoapllal . . • . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . • 1.039.4:> 
Store • ......•.. 0 ... . . 0......... 12.050.88 
Building: 
n ent on Houoe ............... ... J 
Sill<> or !lul l dingo ... ... ... .... . 
\Vork dono tor Cnr'f:Jtem• lko11 .... . 
Mua~IC: 





Totti l Support tor Y<"a r 19!5·26 •.•..• 
l#t"tll 1'ranfltere •• ..• •• 0 • • 0. 0 ••• •• •• • • 
NH Su,>ax>rt ((;r Yt.\i.lr 112G·26 •. o ••••• 
ltl'iSI'~IE 
ll&lanC41 on hand, July I, 1&2~ ..... . 
Ret'elvtd from SlAte A pproprla.Uona .. 
l«!etlvt4 from Otlltr Sourc.., •.• .•• .. 
l,.,f.q Tta.nefere ................... .. . 










IT~:~IIZf:D f:XI'f:~lliTt.'RE.". U!fo-~6 
Jo.:duc:atlonal Purpoee• Jo'"und 
8ala.rlett. Tcachera .•• . . o • • ••••••••••• • $<t7!,:ifJI.<1G 
Salo.rlu. Subolllute Te .. chera . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . I.SU. 14 
SO.Iar1oa, Studtnl Aoat~tanto • • . . . . • • • • . . • . . • . . • 3,!54.87 
~atarlf"5. llouHk~eper and T uldtnntst • . . . . . . . . :!.1!ft.OO 
• 660,009.72 
$ J ,51 B,S6G.27 
167.46~.9 4 
$ 1.342.199.33 
':~k!f'~"~~·t~~~n:: i:sbN>· ·• ·::::::::::::::::: i~:~~i:;~ 
Tra,·ellng &Jr ... n••• . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110.29 $ 5Z0.~93.55 
l'lly~~~r~"~~.9=:·~~~~ : ...................... J 
Salartee. Powtr Plan&. ......•......•••.•••••..• 
Sal.t.rl•o. Heallntr Plant ... ... ..... ... ........ .. 
Salartea. Malntenan~ BulldlnK!t •.•. o ••••• • , •• o. 
!!alarlea. lAundry . ... ............... .... ... .. 
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Supplleo ..................................... . 
ltt•JHfn, Buildings . . . . . . • • . • . • . . .. . 
ltt"palre. Machinery and EQuipment .•.•....••• 0 
E(lUipment . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • o • • •••••••••••••• 






.\<ln•lnl•tratlon and General: ---
~ .. ~larlt"e. o~\dministrallvf' Otrl<-.:ra .•.•••...... $ !0,731.&2: 
1-;<.llarleft, Ex:ecuth·e Otrlcen and Stenopapher•.. 35,299.12 
~.~r:t1t1~:· a~~~~d~,e;.:,sinK.:::::::::: ::::: ::::::: t~~t~~ 
f.ltuma>tt and t:nvelopes .. . .... , . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 3,039.•0 
TraH•IIng Expenses . • . . • • • . . . . • . . . . • • • • • . • • • • • . 1,039ol6 
1'•·hphonf' o nd Telegraph •.. • •••. o o ••• •••••• o.. 417.69 
1-:<autvment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . • • • . . • . . . . 487.10 
H<1m1no ........ .•.......•. •.. • .•.•. . .. • •••... ___ 8_,_.,_o 
J•!tiu<'Jt tlt>rul.l J ncome: 








Ht•pnrtmentaJ Expenditures •• o . .. , • •• o o,. o •• o ••• 
( 'ori"{'>,.I)Ondence Course . o •• ..•••. • o • o ••• • •••••• 
f'r••dll Bxtent510n ..... .......... , •....•••..... 
J.:'ltunllnatlone ..............•.....••••.•••••... 
J.("("turt:ll, Vespera and Entertalnmf'nht ..•..•.•.. 
Athletl..., ..... ............ ................... . 
l>n~ell•h Clubs .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . • ............. . 
Jt<fundo ..................................... . 
C".,mmf'noement Expenses • . • . ••••••.••••.•... 
l\l lveiiA.ntou• ................. ....•....•...... 
t'on~lldated School Conterenc~ ••••••••••. o •••• 
llll't(Jry ot the Colleg-e •...•••.•..•••..••.•...•• 
Tr;ln,.ters ...................•...••.•....•..... 
llu.pltu.l : 
Salarlee. Employees ......••.... •. •...•.•..... $ 
\\¥RKt>ft, ~Ur1!1e8 •..•••.. ••• . .. • • ••••.••• , , •••••• 
\\'n.Kt'8, Studen t Assistants , , , •.•••• , •••.•• o ••• , 
~~~PIN'~8ne' t\n'd OTeiei~tiPh ·::::::: :::::::::;::::: 
l•:,lu 1>ment .. . . 0 •••••• o. o ...• o •.••••• o• . ••• o •• 













Halr.rl<.., Teachers ...... . ..................... $ 41,894 .38 
\\'fU!CA, Stenographero an<l Janitor• . ..... , . . . . . 2,817.08 
:·i»Y~"}3;~e~:. ~~~~~}~.:::::: ·:::::::::::::::: ;~::~~ 
Ori!rattl.zatton . . . . • • . . . • • • . . . • . • . • • . • • . . . • . • • • . 1.,1.!5 
•rra\"(!llng Jo;xl)ense. . . . • . . . . • . , .••••.. o •••• , . 30$.02 
l..t·tturt>s and Entert&Jnmenta . . • • • • . • . • • • . . • . . . 417.40 
~.....,llfhl and Drayage . . • . . . . . . . •.... ......... , 86.34 
Water. Oao, Heat ancl Ll&ht • • • . . • • • • . . • • • • • . . • U 4.03 
R<·fun~a . . .. . . . . .. .. . . • . .. . • • • .. • • • • . .. .. • • .. • 90.50 
l'rlntln~ and Advertising .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1 H .%8 
l"a.h Advanced to Dlrectoro . . , ••.. , •• .. , .•.• __ 7_5_o_.o_o 
F:xtcn•lon Purposes: 
Or«anlzatlon and Direction: 
• Nalorle• ......... .................. U.U8.04 
F;xpenoe• . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. UI.T& 
Otflc. Supplleo ........ .............. ~ .. 
Teets and Bulletlne ........••.• 0 ••••• 0 •••••••• 
Tf'lflpho ne. nnd Tele&raph .••..•. 0 •• 0 • 0 •••••• 0 •• 
~~~~J:g (\~?. ~-~~~~~~. :: : : : : : : :: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Salarlee. Stenographer• ••.. 0 •• 0 •••• 0 .. ... 0 ••••• 
General Study Cent81'8: 
Salarleo ........................... ..... ...... $ 










·~atlrl~• of Rog-ular Extension Proteeeore Inc-luded u follows: 
I . IL Uarl, Director .......................... . $ 3,65S.U 
A. c. Fuller. A.aooelllu Director • . • • . • . . . • • . • . . . !,8o4.H 
P. D. Cram. Exten~on Proreuor • • • . . • • • . • . . • %,C57.&8 
F'. E. Fuller, Extension Pr<>fHOOr . • • • • . . . . . . . . !,%50.00 
m~::ueh~~:r::.e~~~D~~~feoiOr • : : :. : : : ::: ~:nug 
Agnea S&mueloon, ExUnalon Proreuor • • . . • • • • • 1,050.00 
Lou Shepherd, Exteru~lon 1'1-oreuor • • • . • • • . . . !,!18.15 
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r:,tenslon CredJt CI&Mel: 
Salaries ....................... .............. . 1 5,8U.~4 
~n~S •••••• •••••••••••.•••••. •••••••••..•. :!'.0:,6.1~ 
Consultatl\'e Servt~ : 
• Salaries ..••...... ••••••••••..•.••... ••.. S l4.3':3 . ~S 
&xpen,. .. s • • . . . • • . . • • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,836.01 
'loiAI .... · .. · .... · .. ·- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. 1 





~~!~~;.K·c~~~~~~~ <-~~·oint~· :: :::::::::::::::::::: ' 
\\'ages, Desk AIISI8lflnttt .. . .... .. . . . . .......... . 
\\'a~('IK, ro:x tra ("JeNnln~. N<" ••• ' • ••••••• .. •• ••. •• 
1'!'leJlhuna nntl T~logrRJ)h ..• , , ••.. • . ....... ... 
i1~:~~~~n~ ~ : : : :: ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : 
Room Rent ltetundt ••••..••• , •••.••••.•• . • .•• 
\\'n.ter and Gu ........... , , ....•... ... ..... , , . 
Insurance Premluma ..• , ... . ... . . ............. . 
Store : 
5altLrles ....................... .. ............ $ 
Eq,ulpm~nt .• .••.. , .•••.•.........•••...•...•. 
Supplies ..................................... . 
ca.teterla: 
S:.larles. Employee. ..................... . ... $ 
\\"ages. Cooka .............................. .. 
\\~a.gEIJII , Ca,.hters , , , , , , , , .' ......... , , .. , , , • , , , , 
\\-ages. Student Aulatante .• , •.•• , .......... .. . 
Telephone and T~tearaph •..•. • . •..• •••. • ...... 
\\ .. &tfr and Oa.e ..•••..•••...•......••....••••• 
J:o;.Quipm('nt ••• , •••• , •••• , .••. , • 0 ••• • ••• • ••••••• 
lt<'pa.lrs ••••• . •••••. 0 •••••• 0, ... ............ .. . 
Supplies •.••••.•••••••• 0 0 0 •• ••••••••• •••• ••• •• 
Capital Expondlturea: 
i\!nter lalo, New Dolloro ................. .. . ... . $ 
~r:~':!i:,~!:~r~:tn-:cn~n~1<1a,d:!.kl\tk ·:::::::::::::::: 
\Vas:-es. Gymn a.alum •.•••.•.•• 0. , ............... . 
:Uater lal•. Gymnutum •••. , ••.... ... • ... . • .... 
Materlalo, Tralnlnll' School .. . ... .... .. .. .. ... . 
)laJor Repafra . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . , •. 0 •••••••••••• 
Grading ............................ . ....... .. 
Campus Light. .............................. . 
LJbra.r>~ .F;Qulpmf'nt ••••.••......•...•........• 
Sewer ...•.........•......... 0 •••••••••••••• 
Building: 
\'\tages. Men•• Oymnaelum •.•.•.••.•••• •.•••••• I 
~~~~~':!1to:!~nd'~~~l:'~~.::: : ::::::: : :::: :: 
Land Purchaa.. . . . . . ....................... . 
Muste: 
Prlva.tf' ~Iuele l·~eee . . . ..• .•.... .............. 
Extension Book: 





































Text book• purrhuod to oell to atudenta ...••. $ 9,688.87 
Csteh advanced to Dlrt'etOrl) ror exprt~t" &. rrolght __ 2_5_o_.o_o 
T o tal DfHbUr86mentlf tor 1026·1926 .•• . ••••• .•.. ••• 
!~Ms TrMafera •..•••.........•..............•. 
ro-:ct Dlsburaemente ....•.•.•.• . , ••.. . ••...•....... 
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$;\LAHIES PAID Tfo:ACJI~;RS F0}{ SliMMER TERM. 1925 
Amy .F. :\rey, Education .. .. .... .. $ 
All•on Aitchison. Nalur:Lt Sdt'nce .. • ..... 
Roy Abllnll. :--:atural Sciene6 ........... . 
Louise Adler, !-lome 1<:-conomlc~ . • ..••.. • . 
J\, J:;;, Brown, Bdueallon ............... . 
H. H. Hutrum, Educ::•tlon ..•...... 
Edith &I rlx'r. t;due.."l.tion . ..... •• .....•. . 
t .. oul~ Begeman, Phytd<.-R and Chemistry •. 
\\', B. Be-ck, )fathemattc'J nnd C:ommeret: .. 
Chas. JJ. I:talley. 1\rt and ltnnual Arts .... 
Clnrk JI. Brown, Art and ~Jnnunl Arts ...• 
l.lrs. lr1!; ~ranagan . . Art and M anual ~\l'lN 
Paul F . .Bt>nd er, Phy~knl t·:t.lu<-.atJon ... . 
\V. J. B<'rry, t-<urul • • . .. . . . . . ... . 
Roy Brown, Rurnl ...... .... .. ....... .. . 
Mrs. Mary A. Bond, 0bs4'-n'allon Sehool.. 
Mr~:~. Althea BuJ~r . . Math. & <.:ommer<'e .. 
Frances Aot.erord, Teaching •............. 
Ira. S. Condit, lla.lhemaliC3 & Commerce .. 
C•.>rley Conlon, Art & Manual Arl'4 
E. J. Ga.hle, Naturnl Science. .. ..... .... . 
0. R. C lark. Natural Science ......... . . 
MA.cy Cn.mpb~ll . Rural .. 
Fred D. C'rnm, Rural .. • ..•. . .... . .. .. .. 
Myrtle Campbell, Rurn..l ..••• .• .. ..... . .. 
Anna. Gertrude Childs. Musle ... . .••..••• 
M rM. R.ohl'a~c Brown Cook. Teaching . . ... . 
Jl a7.<'1 <.:'l\'0, l"hyslcaJ l~duc3tlon •.•.•. . ... 
II. r. Curumln~. Mathemati cs & Conuncr-.:.~ 
1·~. r . .Denny, Bduca.tlon ......... . ...... . 
n. D. D:\ugherty, lbthema.tiCM &. Commerce 
Mildred Dyer. Romance LOngua.ge~ ..••.. 
Emest C. Driver. Natural Schmoe ....... . 
Arrhur Dickinson. Ph:nslcat Bducatlon . .. . 
H.•·fa. Dick, T eaching ......... . .. ..... . 
Ruby Day. 'J'c ttehlng •.•••....•..••...... 
Mildred Dawson, 'J"oachlnf' .... ... .. . 
MrN. A. Dickinson, Physical Educa-tion ... • 
Ca1'1 J r. t':;rJJe. Sv1.,:1al S..:lt' rl -.;~ ••••...•••• . 
1~. 0. f'inkllnblnder. Education .......... . 
n F. F'lc·mlng, Soetnl Scfencc •..•....... 
;\rchur F:. Fish. EnJ;Ih:lh .....• •.• .. •.. .. 
\\'. R. l'' l\JC'fUl. l<:ngllflh , ..•.. . . . ... • .•••• 
Laura E. Falkler • .EJngllsb .•• . ........ • . . 
Jo"lorc rl ce fTecman. Eng th1h ...•...•.• • .. 
C. A. F'ullerton, Music ......... . ....... • 
}1-;. VI. Goetch, JJ;ducauon •... .. .... . ..... 
O.raoo Oaa.rder, Englt~h .. ... •... ...... . 
H . w. Oetchell. Physics &. Cheml•try ....•• 
Myrtle E . O:tffln. ~fath<:mR.llcs & Commeree 
Y~~~ g_e~~~~fitt~~~~\1Wcl:n~0~.~1~~.:: 
Marie 11. Guyer. English ..... . .... . .... . 
Lol• Clllnm, l~nglloh ...•..............•. 
MrYtlc Gunselma.n. H omo J·:cruh>tntcs ..• ••. 
Zf!'IW)'l\ Graham. Teaching .... . .•••. . .... 
T. B. H oman, Educ..--.tlon . .... . .. . .... .... . 
A. W. Jloyt, Education ........ ...... • .. 
0. E. H ertzbcrn. Edu~Uon ..... ••. ..... . 
S. ~'. H ersey, Physics & Chcmi•try . ..... . • 
Mary B. Hunte r, Soclrt.1 Science •... ..... . 
Mary f.'. lit'arst. Hcllglous Ji:ducatloo ... • 
lO:IIa Haceh. RP11glou8 E<luat lioo ....•..• 
P~arl Uo~rete. F.nglhth .....•...... . .. ... 
1~1\ Huglln. English .............•...... 
Grace ftunlfr, Eng11sh •. .. •. .... ..... .. • 
llomcr C. lladdo-x . Roma nce Lan~u:u~cfJ .. 
l ..c'lult~(' Jlcarst, Na.tural Selenet" •....... 
Dora Hn rrl~. Phyalca.I Edu<"A.C I on ...•..•. 
1.~. Oeneloo Holll~. Phy1$lcal F.<luc."l.l!On .... 
Myrtle Hinderman. Physical Education .. 
0. S. 1"-fnmer. Rural ........... . ...•...• 
W. E. Hay~. Music . ..•................ 
~'n~hlta\~~~:~.n~aT:~r~~('~tQ ·::: ::: :: 
M. f-1 . H epp, Art n.nd Mn_nual Arts ....•••• 
J unella H e inonen. 1'e.aehlng ...•..... . . . 




2C.O.OO GO O.OO 
:!26.67 :)3 3.34 
222.!2 444.44 






22'!.22 4 4-4.44 
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wurt>nU:n fl~ml:Wn , H ome ~ctmnml('l-l . . .. 
w. \\'. J~nnln~s. 8Qf"ial SC'ft'n<-"t' 
c. r.. J:tcksl'ln, Tc:..chlng • . . . . . . . . . • . • . 
F'r:tfli.'t•S J~ •hn~r+n, llnm'-• fo:conumi~J!; .. . . . . 
M~. llazd IJ. J:tcohsf•n, ~lnth. & ("ommerC(' 
(
1
. \Y. 1\: lint·, Educa.tir•n .. . ..... • . ..• . , , , 
\\' J 1. K~HitosC'h, Phy~i""' & C'h<'ml~tn• 
l;'rt d 1\l u:.-t-t. Socb I !-'<.·i..·nCf' • . . . . • · · · · 
11d~n C b.:n3PP. En.::JJ.;;:h 
J. n . J{nCI•' I>OC'r. Ot.•rrnan ..... .. . .• . 
l·:mnm Kilt. .\rt & ,\1anun1 f\rt:-> .. .• • . 
J:;Jlwanl J·". Kurtz. Or4. hi'~<tral ~h~ ~~~ . .. ..• 
('11Psll-1' II. J<lrby. Sotb l SCiC'nc~ . . • . .• . 
'I' r::. l{nm~kuJ), .\latlu•mntlcs & .. ·umme•·-c'-• 
J C. Layton. Socla1 Sd('nl'('l . . .. . . • .. • •. 
C l:u·a. Lotrg(•, )fathcrnntlc::.; & Cnmmt>r~"t> .. 
S. _\, •~> nch. Rngll~h ..•....• , ••• ... . .. 
J. 1,#., 1...111('hel. H<•mnnl~t" Languag{'>~ .. 
('. \\·. J...antz. :.=atuJ•al S<'ienec .. . . . .•.. •• • 
i~~1~1)11~)· lj;f.;;_t~,P;I~~~~g ~c-~~~~~l.l~-~.::::: : 
<1t'()r~l' H.. :\l::t<.'h, ~tnthcmntlcs & C'omm.-rt.'i' 
f1t!~:h{~fJ~Ll~~fn~r~~:;~;~e~-~t.l~ -~ .:?~~~1:~~ 
M. )f. )Jaynard, Ens:-H~h •.... . .. .. ....•• 
~~- ~~v ~~!~~~t1•8~c~:~tcR~a..~d~~~t~;~e~~~. :::: : : 
1 •. L. Mt.:ndenb aJl, Physical EducAtion .. . . 
Ro~eo Minton, Phyi!leal Ed,u(:atlon . , ...• 
1"'. J . llt.:rchant, Latin & Greek ......... . 
lo;rlna n. 1\IIIJ.,.r, Latin & Greek .......... . 
!,'~~~a l~1~~~;}g,r~fu'siC · :::::: ::::: ::::: : : 
~t.Lrjorh• :\lom.)·er. Tca.chln~ . , ..... ... . . 
Marjorie- <'. Mors;ensen. PhYslc;·al t;;ducatlon 
F. L •. :\h·('re-nry, Oreh(l~tra("At u~lc . , ••.•. . 
l!:dna :\lcCuire. Teachln~ , .•... . ....... .. 
t\1 . ,J. Nelson. Education ........ . 
Nm·m::m :-\orland, Natura l Science .. . ... • . 
0. X. Oleson. Physfcs & C hemlalr:v ..... . 
1-;dnH O'Urvan. Art & 1\f:'munl Arf.M . . ... . 
t;. ~: ~~r.hP~d~~~~~on ·:::: : :::: .. ... . . 
J. ro:. l'arllnorton. Social Stluncc ......... . 
lltlrolcl 0 . PnlmPr, .t\rt & ~Ianual Arts ... . 
IJ.:rllm 1-.~. Patt, Art & l\fnnunl Art$ 
~lr!<!. Vf•nl:"t. Phll1fpR. ~,.u.tural SciCn<:e ..... . 
:\ln.•·nA PetCr!On. Teaching .•• , ......... . 
Mra. Elra l,orter. Teaching .. .. . .... ... . . 
0. R. rtead, PhysiC.$ &. Ch emlsLry ....... . 
~nra )f. H I~~"· Social Selc:nce .•....•.... 
• :"on;e ~. Robinson. Social Science .... .• 
c,, dries \V. Rutherford, Social ~cienec ... . 
J..~ily Rr;blnson. SochH Sd("llte •••••••• , • 
Ida r. Rohlf. English •.. ..• .• ..• : . ..•.. 
~~t~;l;r ::t~~· N~~~~~~r g(.jt,;ce . : : : : : : : : : : 
, .. , ... 1·a Rh:<lon, NaturAl Science •. . .•...... . 
Mnc. Mlnnfe Richardson, Rural •• .• . • .• 
l:nilf' l.cnn fluegnltz, M'u!'I:1C .•....•.. • •••. 
~io~~;~e H~~~,' ~~~~~~~~.: : : ::: : :::: : :::: 
JnP?. Radell. Homo F',c-onomles ......... . 
Ma.~tmre-t Ra. lt. Mnthrmatte:; & Commerce . . 
~.a~,.8"S\~it>}~<IE~J~~~~on· ·:: ~ ~ :: ::::::::: 
R. 0. Skar. Mathematics & Cornmeree .... 
Mildr€:0 Shnr·p. Social Science •.......•.. 
P . .r\ . Shannon. Social Sclf'nCP. ... ..• .• , . 
~~~~~ 'tt~· s~trr;,:;;~. ~~SfrVJ~~ :::::::::: :: :: 
ili:n~~e s~!~~.lek.n:ffs~lls.~ . : :: : : : : : :: : : : : : : : 
Etrle fic·huneman, ...'\rt & Manual Art.tJ .... 
8e1vtt Swalwell. Natura l S cien ce .•...... 
J,ufa Sw•lo;ard. T'hysleal Education ....•. 
J.;mma. Stralt(m, H()me. BconomiC:M . . . , . •.• 





















































































































































































































































Oeorre \\', Sa.maon, MuliiC ••.••••..•••.. 
Eother Saupe. Phyoloal ~;ducatlon . ..... • . 
Blanche Slmmona. Te,.,hlng •••... .... .... 






M. R. Tbomp~on, Socll\l Science ..... . . . 
S.llna ~ T erry, E nglish ...•• . ...•••... 
H enrietta Thornton, Art A ManuA.I Arts . . 
Herman H~ Tr&ehMI1 Social Science •....• 
Orace U11emeyer , ~ualc •.•........•.•.. 
Mre. c. A. Up•on, NaturaJ Scten~ ...... . 
Marguerite Uulef;,. X at ural ScJenee ..... . 
r.or:r:a '~::&.~e. ~~hc:~--r.sc'!~··g~~mm~ 
Martha Van Brunei. Teachln,g ••• • •.•••••• 
o. \\t, \'Valtera. F.ducatlon •.••.•.••... 
M. J. Wilcox, Education ..•.. ...... ..... 
J. A. Wiley, Education ..•••.•.•.....••• 
c. \V. \Vt:Jttcr, Ma...ttH'~math!" A Commercii"' 
E. E. \Va.tson. Mathematics A. Commerce .. 
\Yarren L. \\'nllace, Social Science ..... . 
J . .Dale Welach, Engltah •............... 
Allee "\Vaugh, Art & Mnnual Art111 •. . .•••• 
Jlarold K. \VII110n, r--:atural Selenoc ...• •• 
Mon ica R. Wild, l'hyolca l ~~ucatlon .... •• 
~::.! ~'li~~14PJ.~fc~I"'M~<:trc,~o~ .:::::: 
!thea \\'alii~. Phyolcol Education ........ . 
Alta \VUmarlh, Rural .•..•............. 
R. C. Wllllamo, Rural ................. . 
lAlla \Y'a.uom. Rurat •.....• . .......... 
Maude Wakefield, Rural •..•.•...•...... 
C. L. Wright, Natural Selene+ •• ...•••.• 
MMI. Blanche Whitford, Physical Education 
Ther~oa Wild, Music ••.................. 
0. 84\ndo Wright, Religious Education 





































































































SALARIES OF TEACHEUS FOR THE HI,)QUJ..AH SCHOOL YEAR Of' 
THREE TERMS, IU5·!1 
G. w. Waltero. head . . . ..........•••....••••.•• 
Amy F. Arey, proteaeor •........... . ........... 
~.u~ t,:.;:,u~Bss:r:~~-:':oresso~ · : ::::: :::::::: :: 
J . \V. Char lee. J)rote1eor . ..• •... .•••.••••.•.•.•. ' 
~ 8: ~n"k':.~bfn"3!~.·-::ofesoor · : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : 
E. W. Gootch. profuoor ....................... . 
R. R. Holllnpworth, profel!-80r ••..•. •••• .••• o ••• 
A . \V. Hoyt, •••lat.ant professor ... 0 •• o •• o o • •••••• 
M., .So :-.:el&on, UI1.Unl professor ..•......•.•. o •• 
D. P. Phllllpo, aotlotant profUtOOr .........•.••... 
J . B. Paul. profu.or ........................... . 
H. IL Rlebe, aoalotant profeuor .•••••••••••.••... 
)fay Smith, profta.or • . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
f ~: ~:y, P~~=r ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
M. J. \V'Ilcoz. aaal1tant professor ......•.••.. o ••• 
Mathemat lce and Com.meree: 
ll~ •. sA.!ig~ 1 tv.hW'u~er.' iri~tr'u'c'to~ ·::::::::::::::::: 
H. C. Cummlnl, profea.or ........•.••...••. o • •• o 
R. D. Daugherty, profcaaor • 0 •••• 0 •• o o . o • ••• ••••• 
Myrtle E. Gatl:ln. lnotruolor .................... . 
~·m!'a ~~~:~~·e~~·~feC:or·::::: ::: :::::::::::: 
Geo. R . Ma.ch, a .. llt&nt proteuor ..•...••••....• • 
.Julia Mae l&yen. lnatruetor .....•..•..•.••.••.. 
R. 0 . Skar. a•lllt&nt profOSitOr ..••...•.• o •• o •• o. 
C. W. Weoter . prof-r ....................... .. 
:& E. Wat.on, prof- ....................... . 
Deducted Educatfnnal 
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Adele Klmm, tn1lructur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . , ... 
Dorothy Muoller, tnat~truttor . . ... . ...•. . , , ...•.... 
.Lula Swetaard, Uelltltant protef.t.Bor . • •• , , , ••• , ••• 
Crace VanN~a. tu~ahttant pro!<·S.'IOr ..... . ••• , • .•• 
Rhea. "' .. Rhlc, lnlftruetnr .. . ... ... ...... , , . •• , , .. . 
Dorl.s E . \\'hlte. proft-.aor ......... . .. .. .. . ... , , .. 
l.Alwrence 'Vhlttord, Instructor anc1 coaCh •••••• , ••• 
Clara \VItter, tnatruc.:tor .. . .•..•.•...... .. ..• • .•. 
OI"Cheatral Music: 
Ed"·ard Kurtz, head . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • ... 
Ednah HopJdne, tnatructor ..... . .. ...•. , , . .. • ... 
F. L. MCC~ry, prore080r ........... . . .... . ... .. . 
Jlume &conomlca: 
Anna L. ~nett. he:>d .............. .. ...... . .. . 
~ult:re Adler. protl'&IIOr • ••••...••...• •••• •••• • ••. 
Francia John•on, lnatructor ...... • ... .•. , ... . .. . 
Luella Overn, ln•tructor ....... , , • , . . .......... . 
):;ngft~~~ Radell, tnwta·,uetor ••••..••....• • • • . . .•••••• .., 
ittf.ie:S~~chBu~t~t.dun',,' · i08ir'UCtOf' ' : ~::: : : :: ::: :::: 
~~.0'fi~Fi;!~~~~ecJ"Ic:~::c.~~~.:::::: ~:: ·::::::::::: 
La\Jra. E. Falkl&r, aulstant prote$80r .. , .••••... 
J1"1orenee E. F'rteman. a.seistant prOff-:ool4or ••••.••• 
Xancy llarle Ftrataton, Instructor . . . . ... , . . ... 
J'A,:·c~':i,.Prr:~~~~o;. · :::::::::::.: ... :.::.: :::: 
fi~ L. o~"i':t!r. a;-::~~tc,~~~e~~. :: : : :: : : : : : :: : : : 
l\trs. F;dw. Hunttr, tn.atruetor ... . ..... • . . .... • . ,. . 
Peart Hogrelt:. profe,..or ......... , , . .•• · .... . .. . 
Lillian V. Lamb~rt. profel30r ......... . .. • • • • • • ,. • 
Bertha Marlin, l)roft•asor .... . .... • ... ~ . . . , .... •• 
~:~yn R~':.'~b. 1 ~~~~~~~~~r ·:::: ::::: :: :::::::;::: : 
Anna M . Soreneon, protca~or ............. . .... ... . 
~~=~I ~~~~~Y~cfi. PJ:~~8.~rn~~~~Ci0~.: : :::::: ~::: : : 
Selina ~f. T\:!1r.r. '-''"''~•'fVr . . . . • • . •• • •. ••... • . • 
Bernice C. Tom•. h\atructor . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 
•hUJie: 
C A. Fullerton, ht·ad ............ . .. ... .. . . . .. 
~~~ OJ~:·J)~!~!-orP~~~r. ::::::::: ·:: .': ·::: 
~a J~alnJt~'!;,~~t~t.ru:.!:feuo;. : . : : . : : : : : ::: .. : :: 
~.S1':t0n';!• R~U:t~r:"'~~~~Z~o~ · : .. :::. :: · : ·: . : :::. ~: : 
Mro, Elizabeth Schmidt, prores.or ...... ..... .. . 
Geo. ,V, Samson. Jr .• n.,80Ciatt J)rOft'il'01' • .... , ... . 
Teaching: 
Eva ?ttay Luae, hond ........................... . 
~:r~nc~, ~~~~~~rQ'r&,iQ; ·:::::::::::::::: : :: : : : 
Ola..t Beeman, crllle In training- ....•....••. ; .•••• 
~~:! ~m •. c~ltfo 1/:.l~\~\~ ::::·:: ::· ·::: · ·:: 
Olga Btzer, criUc In lr.'llnln~ . . . . • " .. .... . . • • 
~~'.!l.L.S:::.~.~. ·~~~b~~~..a·ti ·: .::: .. : .: :. 
~~~~·c~f!~~r:r:r=~·r·:::.: ~::::::: : ; . •: ~; :.: 
Ber nice Clark. crlllc In tralnlng--Ch~roket:- • • .. • • • 
Ma r y C..ldwoll. proreuor ............... . ... .. .. . 
Rera Dick, critic In training .......... .. ..... . 
~.W~%-.f"'b:a=~~ ~~~u;eJ~up ·:::::::.:::::::::: 
Cora Eber t. crl lle In t raini ng .............. • ..... 
~~::b~r: •• g~~lo .~~11:,ra~~·.~~~h~~~~~.: : :: . :::: : 
Edl lh Ford, orltlc In lro.lnlng ........... , ..... . 
T . C. Green, high echool auperlnt~nd .. nt And t.'Oach. 
W'..:;n °<'!~ .. ~~· .;m~c ~~n ~~1;~"~.::.::::::::;:: 
Glen Hoffman. a .. l&t.ant •••....•.••.••. , ........ . 
Junetta HeJnonen.. prof --.or . . . . . . . . • . .. • • • ••••• 
Dorothy Hammond, pror....,r ..•......•... • .•.. . . 
0tdUct<d Ec.IU~lllt•R.a.J 
for I.JOu~ 1 
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t:· _ Ito~~ own. prvft~~vr • . . . .......... ~ .... . 
~~·--.(~lil;• lG~~lJ:: i:,~\~~· tr\~~.~:! 1:\h;, : ·::::::::::: · • · 
.. :\ :t llt·mdn n. critic In t rn\ nln.r ••••• .. .•• . .• ••. 
•:. r.. J ockson. ptv!(:;,a;,or . • . . • . . ..•. 
t·;ciJth John~n. crith: In 1rnlnln){ . .. ~ .... 
l'k•rlt l<rnrney. pro!4·~"'"' . . . • • • • ••. . • . • •..• 
.:-lnrjorl~ :)lomye-r. erlll(' In trahllnj~; . .. .• . ..• • .••• 
t·:clu;l )1Mllo r. critic- l hatl .. cm . .....•. •• . • . • . , . . 
Huth l\tkh:\t<l~n. critic in training •••....... . ..... 
J-:c1u.1 llc<.fulre. proft!-t~hr • • •• _ . • • • • • • •.•• • •••. 
h;ttlll'r!n4!' O'Tool(", crhlt• 111 tr.l lnlu..:: . • .•••••. • •••• 
:\I t iL J.;lfa I'orttr, t.·rltlt• In tqlnln~ . • . . ........ 
,\nn.•h•·lltl l"tlUock. Jll"''•f•·hl'-ur • • •••• • •••• 
'ln rll.t l'•·h:r .. on, pro!t.'!'UI 1r • • . .•• ••.. • ••• 
1~ Oru~ Halt. PnJ!t·df•r . . • . . • • . • •••• . 
).l&nru•rlte R.-ese. t.·rltlc-\fni'On City ..•.••••..•• 
.\lnra.:•tf'rltt- Strubll'. <rltlc • • . . . . . • . . ••. 
Mltr)· 1~ un:t Sutht rl.lntl, t.•rltlt .. . • . . .•.•.. 
UIAn··ht" Simmon~ • .:rille- \\ . \\att•rh10 ..• ..•....•• 
s..tma ~"humann. <"rlllc..--< 'h··n•k.ti- . ..• • •....•..• 
:-In) mt Smith. crltlc-Sh•-nnrHIHah ......... • •••• 
t·:ul;lllf.'. Turner. crlllc' :\htJoC•II Cit) .. . . ..... .. ... . 
l•:hnn V;tC'h.a., critic In trnlnln"' ........ . .......•• 
~l1\rlhlt Vn.nl3russt•1, <·rille- W . \\'att·rloo ...•...• 
l•;dllh \'anSyckle, rrltlc-.. :. \\'ut('t•loo ...•.. . .. . .. 
(Jt·nt'' a \VIles. profcsMOr • • • •.• • ..•• . ••....••..• 
Uu rnthl' M:\.0 "'hceJ(>r, llfOf•·tc-.tr .......•••• • •••• 
Vt·rna \\'Jckens. critiC In trAin1ng .....•• • • • •••• 
































TtHal Tt."f\<'hera· Sal!trlts for Thre-6 Tenns............ S25t,f5S.81 
( l "liW.•I Mlary for JnstltUtf' \\~Hrk ~~ $SO.R0 llOd trJl\'f'llnl e:tl)en368 With 
a ft-w exoeptlons.) 




Am)' 1". Arey, E ducation ................ . ..... . ............... $ %22.22 
~~~·ru.~~hX~;u~;~~!u~~~~~~~~~c~ ·::::::;:::: : ~:::;::::::::::::: :::: i~l:X~ 
Atnry .\n•llr~n. Rural • . • • . . • . • . . • • • . . • . . • . . . . . . • • . . . • • . • • • . . • • • !00.00 
!Alul,.._· .. Atlh·r. H(')me J<:eonoml<'l • • • • • . • • • • . • • • . . . . . . • • . . • . • • . . • • • . Z8S.83 
Ut:rniC"t \Jh·n. Uome JoA'(Jnomlc."'" • .. • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . !00.00 
~D .. •·=~J~j~· •• ~~J.~~~~ion ·:::: ·:::: ·:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: z:~::: 
~~~~~;7n '&~~~~tim~~~\~~h ~ : . : .. : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : :: : : : : ~z:::~ 
Ch.Arh_a ll. &lie). Art and ll-fAntul Art.a . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • . . • • • . • • . •. JSJ.3J 
( '1:-.rk II. Urt,wn, Art nnd Mnnunl ;\rta •.••• ~................. .. .... 222.% % 
\\'. r•;. n, k, ltathema.llca and Comrneree . . . • . • • . . . • • . . . • . • . • . . . . . . 212.50 
i!:·~i. J\~~!::~'!n~~~-. ~~~e;;,¢81\t!~~eC~~~~~~:'yd. -~~~~~~~~ . ::::::::: ::::: :. a:::~f 
P11tJI .F. 144.-•nd"r, Ml)•sleal l·:duc.ntton . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . • • . • • • • • . • . . . 260.00 
to'rnnc-•·!'t 140h4f4)rd, Tca<·htnsr ...••..•...... . ..•.•• • •.••• . 1 •• • • • • • • • 222.2 2 
l':dlth Burbt:.'r, l<;ducat.Jon ..•.....•..••.... .. ~ . ........... . ........ 222.2 3 
c"ntH•tnnc't'l 0U8\\'ell. F:n,;:Jlah • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • . . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 200.00 
\'ltd" nnrk('r, Pural Observallon !-Jrhoot • • • • • • . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 110.00 
711~·- ~~~.-~.~:i~~. 1i~~~~ron ·:::. · ~:::::::::::::::::::::::: · ::::::::: 2Xt~~ 
l~~~~~ J(t"n~;~·.1~,' ~~~ :~: ~::=: ~~~ :: :: ~ ::::::::::::~:: ~ ::::::::: =~t~~ 
Ira }.: Cn11dlt. llath,ernatlca And Commerc..-e •••. • •••••••••••••.•... • SJI.SJ 
u. t" '•urnm1nfl, llath~mattea n.ncl f'ommerce. . . . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . . . 231.21 
n. ·~( t~-~~~·;k, ~~~~~.s~~~:e· ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~::::: 
l1'<U')o (\lmpbell. Rural • • • . • • • . • • • • . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • aa3.JJ 
!\~"n"~ t ~;;. t~o'"r'::t'!~e~u~~l'l~~~.:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t~g,gg 
~~:~··rf;:~~djf~~~~~t:~:: ~~~~ :~:~:~}:: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~:: ~: ~: ~ ~ ~ Hm 
~~~hn~·~l ~~e;~~·~~~~~~e=c~~~~~.:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ~~~:&: 
Corl 11. Erbe. Social Sclenc:<o . • .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. • . . . • . . . . .. . . . .. .. • %&o.oe 
Oeol'lte D. Eat.on. Social Sclenoe ..................... • ..... . .. . • • • %00.00 
Com El><'rt. Teaching .................................. • .... • • • • • 16.00 
Harrl••t Ep.n, Phy•lcal Edur&IIOI\ ........................... .. .. • 14.H 
330 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
E. 0. Finkenbinder. :Education ..... .... ........................... . 
A. E. Flo h. English ............... •..•.... .......•........... .. .. 
LA\ura Jo~lkler, Englhsh ........ , ... .... ..• .... • . .. . •.•.• ..•....•. 
Florence E. Freeman, EngliJSh . .... .. ....... ... . .... .. ...... . ..... . 
D. F. Fleming, Social Sci en"" . ... . . ..•.... .. ... .. • .... ...... . •. .. 
C. A. Fulle rton. Muotc .. ............... . • ...... . ... . .... . • .... .. • . 
Nancy Marie. Ferguson. Englteh .. . ............ . ... . .. . .......... . 
E. ,V, Goetch, Education ..... .. .............. . .... . . ... ..•.... , , 
OrllC6 Ca.a.rder, E:ngllah ...... ... .... ..... . .. ..• . ...•.•... ...... • . 
Myrtle Gat!ln. Mathematics and Commerce ..... • .... • ...... • . • .... 
R. W. Getchell. Physics and Chemistry ... . .......... • ... . .. • ...... 
\VInffred Cllbert, ~atural Sch~nce .................. ... .... • ... .. . 
John D. Gemmill. Social Scl•nce ............... • ......•........... 
\Ve.sle>• Oewehr, Social Science ........ . .. . . • ...... .... ......•... 
~: ~v. ~~~~t~~~~~~o~d~~~~~~ .: ::::::::::::::;:::: :::::::: :::::: 
Homer C. Haddox, Romance Languages ........... . . .... • . • ...... 
?;:•ftu~~~~.1•rtn:.r.f.11".~. :::: ::::::: :: ::: :: : :::: : :::: : :::: :: : :::::: 
S. F . Hersey, Phy81cs and Chemistry .... .. ..... . .... . . ...... ..... . 
Roae Hanson, Hom& Economics and Teaching ... • .... . ....... . . .. .. 
R. M. 1-Ianaon, Natural Science ....................•............. 
L. lialvenJon , Nntural Sclenoe ............ . .... . . ... . .... . ...... .. . 
Louise Hearst, Natural Science ................... . • .... . ... ..... 
Ma.ry F. Hearse. Religious Education .... .. ... .. .... .. ....•.... .. •. 
0 . S. Hamer, Hural . . ....... .. .......... • . . . .•........... ...... , 
w. E. Hays, Mu•lc . .... . ... . .. . .............. . . • .. .. • .... •. ... • . 
Dora. Harris. Physical Education , , , .. , , , .. , , , . , , . , ..... . , . , . , , .. 
Myrtle Hinderman, Physical Education .............. • ........... . . 
Junoun. HetnonPn, Toa.chlog .. ..... • ... .. ...... 
Eva lierndon, Teachtng ........... , ..... . , .... . .... • .... • . • .... •. 
Mary B. Hunter, Social Selene& ......... ...... . . ...• . ... .. ... . . • . 
~rt. JJC::k:~~d~e~~~~:g ~~~.~~~~~~ .~~-~.t~~~:::: ~ ~:: :: ~ : : ::::::::: : : 
C. \V, Kline, Educa.tlon , ... , ...... .. ......... . . .... • ...........•. 
J. B. Knoeotter. German .... ...... ... . ..... .... . .... . .... • . ... . . • . 
Edward Kurtz, OrchefJtral Musto .. . .............•............... 
f~a; iad~k ·~; .• r~d a~tsn~~!rJ:~y.::::::::: ::::::: ~ : :::: :: ::. 
~~~~ ~~u~ku~~~~~~e~:~~u:~d ·corr;n,e~ce ·:::::::::::::::: ::: :: . 
1.1111an Lambert. English ............. , , , . , ... , , ... . ... , • , , .• , .. , 
Anna L. Leggett. Home Economlca ... .. . ...... . 0 •••••• 0 •••••••• •• 
~·,.~~cil:~£,11;~~;FT ~ : ·~: ~: :~::: ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ :: ~ :f: :::f: 
~;~~cl~r~r~~k.M~~~:~n: :p.;,;,;1-.a·~ · t".iucsitio~ · : :: : : : : : : : ::: : : : : : : : : : 
~- I. Merchant, I..attn and Greek ........... , ..... , , .......... , •. .. 
c~~0n~1 ~t1:~h.~~~h!~t?c:;.•"."n<i ·e:;,;,;..;,;,~¢;, ·:::::: ::: :::::::::: ::: 
:~!': i'l:,~, Wu~~~· ~~~~~~~-~t.l~~. ~~~ .. ~~~.~~~~. :::: :::::::: :::::::: 
~~~ .. ~t.r~r~?· E~~ir!~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
E:;·rtth~\t~:~~~.F~~~~~E~g~!~~g,;.::::: : : :::: ;: ::::::::::::::::: 
ltut~· :fre'h~~~~~~· .f.~~f~~ ~4~-:'~~~~. ::: : : :::: : :::::::::::::::::: 
~.a~~~r;;c(1'~~~;;~r.o:!e~~~~~f M~'sJC · :::::::::::::::: ::::: ::::::::::: 
~:+.a££:~~~1~~~~~~~~: ~~~~~~: ~::: ~ ~: ~:: ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~: ~ ~::: ~: 
f~~:r~.n~·~:~: ~~~~'nlconc;mica· · ~ : : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~: : : : 
B. ~. ~h'11iu~.~"i:"J~~u·.;.; · : :: : : : : : : : : :: : ; : :: : : : : : : :; : : : : : : : : : :: : : : 
~~~b~e~ia P~h~~~~.t ~~tu~'ir'S~~~n~t~.::: ~: : ::::::::::::::::::: :: : 
~:.n~fr:te~~Jer:r~:~~fll!i ·:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ ::: 
ff~rx~dn~eb~W:!~eat,~~ a~~-~~~~~ ... ~r.t~.::: ~ ::::::::::::::: ~:::::: 
ttta C. Rohlf, Englloh ...... . ...... ... ..........•...............•. 
~."~1l':.a~.0~~Y~g,g~·~llemiil~j.::::::: :: :::::::::::: : :::::::::: ::: 
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£a 1 natb K:Hural Science ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~::;:: 
1!-- '£. RigdOn, Natural Sc.tence .. · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·:: 233.SS 
~ern :u RIIIP Social Scien"" · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 191.66 sr:-ra. n.Obtnson • soctal Sclence .... .. • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 • • • • • 6 o.oo 
tui•!e~C:·~11tChrp::chl~~;"~~.::::::::: : :: : :: ::::::::::::: :::::::::: i~~:~~ 
E. ur.ll.lnnle Richardson, Rural . · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · • · .. · · · · · · · · 136.80 
~ll; 1~~;~~!~~~{;: · \\\: · \\\\\ ~ \ \\\ \\\ ~ \ \\ ~ ~ \\\;: \\\:\:\\\ UtU 
.t:· J . Schuneman Art & Manual Arts . .. .. · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · i~~:~~ 
Et't1j Skar Math'ema.ttcs & Commer~ · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • ·' · · 283.33 









0 Be1V& Swatwell. Natural Selence . •. . • •. • . • • • .. •. • . •. • • .. 5 . 0 
llildred SMrp, Social Science · · · · · · · · · · · · · · F ·d A Shannon Social Scion<"' · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · • · · 207.77 
J~~~;\, s~~· t'::".'l~ :: ::::: : :::: :::::: :::::::::::: ::: :::::: :: :: 2~w m. t-;ilzal>eth 'schmidt, lfualc ......... •.. : : :: ::::::::::::::::::: 20.00 
oorr~~""~;ga~~n~~;..t.;a·~ ~~~~~i;,r. ·:::: : :::: .... . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2iW 1" u L Short' Physical Education · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 277.77 1, 3 lQ Todd Education ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 2H .H r· b01 Thotnes. Romance Languages · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · ·' ' ... ' . '' '' 200.00 
S"e~lna )1. Terry, English · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · '· · · · · · · · · · · 233.SS Kenrteua Thornton, Art & Manual Artt~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · • ·' 333.33 
M. R .• ;;h~m~~~~clago~llenS'~ence.::::::::::: : : ::::::::::::: : ::: m:g~ 
~·rr .... van Dyke Mttthematles & Commerce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2%2.22 
:t=~~~~~\J':t1~r:.ruTa:~h'fnO:~~~~ ·: ::: :::: :::::: :: :::::::: :::::::::: : : ~~g:g~ 
B. M. W1nslow, ~a\~ence ············· ··· ··· · ·::::::::::::::: m:n 
r·· ~:~~;~;.~~i#~:~·::: ~::::::: ~: ~ : : ::::: :.  ~: ~:: ::: : :: :: :::::: m:H 
t:ueua,~~u'\'"1'1':t ~n~~~uai · .A~is·::::: :·:::: :::::::::::::::::::::: m:33 
C~ll~, "\Ves~ef. Ma.th.ema.tlce &. comme1·ee · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 28&.33 i. E. Wa.toon: Mathematics & Commerce ... ....• ...... . .... • .... . . 2U.33 
H~trold .K. Wlhoon. Natural Science · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · •' • · · 260.00 
WA.rren u . Wallace. S octal Science · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • ·: : ::::::::::: 177.77 
~a~ '~~\'ft~.:!'8. ~~~~ :::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::: ····· ········ m:gg 
~iaude wakclleld, Rural · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 200.00 
~~:::. 1,1:a~~'ne. RJlf:~lcai. i;;(iucation. : : ::: :: ::: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : m:~: 
~~~~"'~vneo':11~.~~~~~~1 ~~~~~~~~ .: :::::::::: : ::::: ::::::::::: :: 2~m 
t..awrenee w: Wbltfonl. PhyoiCtll Education · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 40.00 
~~~l~g ~~0,.~~. ~~l~l "scilenoo":: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m:~~ 
Dale Yoder. Social Science ... ·. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · ·-·----
Total. ..•........................... . ........................ ' 37,439.52 
SALARIES FOR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 1926-26 Admlnla-
tra.Uon 
Fun4 
Homer H Seerley Prealdent ..... · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · g;~~gg 
C s co,.Y Registrar . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 M 'Marton watker. Dean of Women ........ ·" · •• ..... · · · "" ·" · 111017 ..;:.·1.; I Reed Advloer of Men · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 1:s2o:oo 









0 p" s · w lght Prof. Religious Education · · • · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
AnnO: E. r MCGovern, Prot. Emeritus .. · . · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Total Salaries ............... ·· . ······························ t2°·781·62 
SALARIES FOR LIBRARIANS 1925·~6 EduCtlUonal 
Pur])Otl .. 
Fund 
Anne Stuart Duncan Ubrarla.n · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · .. ' gn:~~ 
Rowena Eel warda caial<)l;er · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · ·' · · ·'' .. • · 681.19 
Harriet L. Kidder, refereneo llbr&rlan · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · : ·::::;:::: l.OU.t1 
Wlntreoo Brennan referenc& librarian · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· · • 1,881.74 
J eeete L. Fers-uaoD, clrculallon Ubra..rla.n . o • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • 
.I 
:: 
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F:h,lf' J. HO-mJ..,y, ~xt. &. p~rltKIIti•l llb .......................... ..... . 
~~,~~~lY~:au!,Un~(j~·~~~~~ii1:r~riRn ·::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::. 
Huth VanTU)I. A ... ata.nt C.4t:ll(•g.,.r ..•....•.. , ••...••• o o., ••••• 
M.-.d~v )h:L.auahlln, aul~ttnnt cir\.·ul.ttlun librarian ......... .... ... . 
Ha~··lt.· \\''lmt'r, atudent ,u,.latant . . • • o ••••••••••••••••• •••• •••• 
ilttar) Butler. atudent ae.l•tant ....•.•.......••••..•••••.•.. ...•. 
1-.:tnma. JO~ranoe• Chu, .. .-.udent a~l•t.a.nt. ...........••....••..••. • • 
Ethel 1-'aekt r, 1tudent nMh1tant . . ... o •••••••••••••••••• ••• ••• •••• 











Total S&l&rlea ••..•...••••..•••..••••••••.•.................. US.ISUC 




J. R Roblruoon. ••~><rlnttndent ......•..................•••....•.. $ a.ooo.oo 
trh~ ~-~~~;.-or,N,O:!~':~~~~n . . . :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i:i::::: 
Arthur M. llann, ea.Jin'"-'r . • • • • . . • . . . . . . . • . ... • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • :!.160.00 
'\'ard Plt.-1...-., Auletant enJ1nt·t r . • . • . . • • . • • • • • . • . • . • . • . . • . • . • . . . • 1.500.\lt 
0. E Pnlmtr, eleam fttttr ••.••..•.. •.. .... • ..................... 1,4!5.91 
Mn_ a-;rr, ... K<"Jiotr~· laundrea • , .•••...••..........•.... ........ -. 864.00 
k '~- 1W:C~~-l~.t~~ ·:::: ·::::::::::::::::: ·::::::::::::::::::::: ::;:~; 
~=~~K~:~~~·~~~~:t~~~~~ ~:::: :: ~:: :::::::::::::::: ~:: ::::::::::::: !ii:!i 
~~·~: 'l~~r!: l~~ng~ :::::: ·::::: :. :::::: ::::::::::::: ~::::: ::::: : :;g:~: 
11. J lint•. Janllor • • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • • • • • . . • . • . • . . • . • . • . . • . • . • 990.uo 
~~·.~::t ~ini::!.~:!~~o~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~!Ui 
I ra.nM ]{AIJmUIAtn, jRnltor , o o o, , , , • o . , . , • , .. • •... • .••. l . .•.. o • . .. . 990o00 
~~~~~~~d 8§!~,,~~.~c~18ni~~t~~ o:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~:::: ~~2:&& 
Wm. Wall <We. Junltor ...••.....••..••...... , . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . • . • . . 990.00 
l t"nr_y \VeJMh, nntto1· o .. o o •.. o o •.. o o o .. o. o •. o o .. .. . o •• " . . • • . . • . . • • 990o00 
\V. J, \\'at\'r, n.nltor ...•... 0 0. 0 •••••••••• , • • • • • .. . • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 990.00 
Mr". 'r. N. J ut~tlco. matron goymnnf:l;lum . . o. o. , . o •. ••••. o .•••.•••• o. G38.00 
t.:lf. Vll'Orl~k. night Janttor • • • • • . . • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • . • • . • . .. • • • • • . • • • . • t~UO.QO 
Totlll ~:mployoo•' Sala.rles .•...•.. .... • . •.••.•.•••. . •.••. . ..•• $30.%:05.15 
~;mpluyee• paid rrom other rund•: 
r. J . Darllotte. Janitor. careterla .•••....•...••......•...•..•.... $ 1.012.50 
rid·l•c;r~~~~~a~:~~b.~~r:r~~C::f.o~y.::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::::::: l.m.gg 
L. D. Hovey. otorekeepor . . • • • . . . . • • • . . . • . . . • . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1.380.00 







BenJamin Boardman. ftnanclal eecretary ••.•••••..•......•.....•.• $ 
t~:::: ~~:&. ·:.::~"!::0)'~~:~::::. o;r,ce·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Bfrt"'ll Carrlnaton. rhlet record clt'rk • • • . . • • . . ................... . 
~~ ..... Marsaret H. H-... .,.etary rural otrlc~ •.•.. • .•...........•.. 
Mno. 1-;thyl• Albright. lltnOllnlPhl'r •.•.•.••••.••••••.••••••• •.••• 
~I no. Eclna M &butt. clerk In recomm.-ndallona ..•.• •••••• •.••••••• 
Beulah Xonamak•r. cht•t r4"C'(•r<l cJtrk • • ••••••.•..••••••••••••••• 
M.-.. :llabel YOIIt. multi(IT&Ph oJ)tr:llor .•.••.•••••.••.•.•••••••••• 
1\ltL Chr,p•tal Anderaon. a.uhnant rH"Ord clt·rk .................•.. 
1:.:.1: J~:~~·D~P::r'~li•t~~·~. ?~.'~.:::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
"lferl~ Hardy. booJikeeper ••••..•••. 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~~~ .!~"Irk:::~~~:,.~::t~ot~Ct::cu,ive ·~;t"t;.r;.·:::::::::::::: 
l'\tllle Jo"'randaen. elork In traJnln~t •cllool ••••••••..••.•.•.•.......• 
Nra. earn• &. StmonMn. reoorf-1 ct<'tk ...................... ..... . . . 
Mrs. Nelli• C. Wllllama. lt6nocraph•r ..•..••.........•...••...... 
1\fary Sw~rln. atenoa-rapher • . . .•• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~:Jd,.M~!nfre/a..=,c:;, r~~r'i:l ~~~~~.::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~·-cr..r:~nn':.n~~:r~4' .• '.·~~~~~~~- ~~~~~?~. :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : 


























Art I< Manual Arta ··•••·· ·························::::::::::::::' m.!~ 
~~~f~!~o_n_.:: :::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::... . ~W 
IIU.torY &. Oovernment o ...... • ...... • ...... • .. " • 1,102.31 
~r&3-~:f:~~~~~:1t: :: ~:: :: ~j: ::: :~ :::::\:::::::::::::: ;:~in~ 
Orcht•t~trn ........... · • .. · · · • .. · '" " • " • ·.: :::::::: : :::::::::::: 1.146.57 
J>hyaloal ~:ducatlon .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • • • • . . . . • • . • • 841.96 
1'h)'a1CA A ChernlalrY · • • · • • o .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • ·: ~: ::::, •• 
0 
•••• • , • • • 536.18 
~~~~~.~d\~:~~ ·.o.:o.:·.:::::::::::::::::·.::::· ......... .......... oo• 1,744.05 
'foU:t.I- DeJ)Artmentnl lo;xpf'nf!lturcs, L925-26 .. • ·• · · · · · · • · • • • · · · S 1!!oUS4.%8 
SAt.AHIP.S J>ATD l)()HMITOR~· OI•'Pin.;RS & F.MrLOVI•mS, 19~~;,;~'""' 
lne01ne 
l•'und 
Mary ~'. Jlf\lght. matron •..•..• · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · • · · • · • • · · · · · · .l \:~~Hg 
AliC. B0onnr AllltJtn.nl matron · · • · • · · · · · • •• · · · · ·' • · • ·'' ·' · · • • · ·'' 1~1'77.45 
Mra. AlmA e: Brown. houoekecpeT • • · · · · • · · · · · • • · · . . • . . . . • • . . . . . • . UG.OO 
M • T c Molr a.oolot.nnt houoekeeper · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • • · · • · · · 421.94 
M~.~ vir~inla uOreman, aplstant .................. 0 •• • : ::::::: :::: 500.00 
~~ h~- 'rtnAI~:;,~n'd~sic" Cierk.::: ::::::::::::: ·.: :::: ... •:::::::: nw 
Mre J R. llt..YI deok elerk • · · · • · · · · · • · .. · · • • • · · · • · · · • • • · 716.11 
Mre: ~iarsaret Cowie. night clerk • • · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · ·:::::::::::::: 571.19 
~~b~~t'g~re.n&,;: ·p.;.;,;t>.;_,_ •. :_ :_ :_ :_ :_:::::::;::::::::::::;::::::::::::::: '·UU3 
F.d Newc:omb, JanllOr • . • . . . . • 160.8Z 
Wa&ea. dUk a.uletanta • • • • · • · • • • · • · · • • · • • • ..... • .. . . •.... 1130 11 
wacu. eleanlnc women . · • • • · · • • • · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · • • • · • · · : : : : : : : : : : 'UI.IO 
\Vaa•. fxtra clean In•. etc.. ... · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
Total •••••••••••..•••.•.......•.•..•......•....••...••.••••• uo.au.ts 




M ..,. &. Halaht bead ••..•••....••. ·• • • · ·•· • • • ·· • • • •· ••• • • ·• · •• 1 
1·m-gg 
ll•. (lraela Blanchard. aalat ant mlll>ag<r cafeteria •.• • • • • · · • • • • • • • 1•111·10 
ll:_ Vll"'lnl& s.reman. *••l•tant tno.nAg..-r cafeteria .••.. · • • · · • · • • · • 144:41 
Mar)' Roblnaon a.ul1tant manager dining room · • • · o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 417 tO l t r .. Adell& sCott. aaalatant manager dJnlng room • . . . • • • . • • • . . . • • 114 14 
f.~~::::· ..••••.•• : .•••.•. · •·:... •. . . •.•. tllin 
Total •• ' •.•••.•••.•••••••••.•••.••...•.••..•••...•••• .••• ••. $15.811.%4 
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SALARIES PAID STOllE E MPLOYEES 1925-26 
Buatneea 
Ineo01e 
~;,.g.t:~f:ey, 8torek.,_r ••.....•• . .. , , ..•.. , ..••.. • . . ...••.. ..... $ ~~~~~O 
•••••••• • • • • ••••• • •• ••• 0 ••• • • • •••••••• • • • •••• •• • • •••••• 56.10 
Tol&l · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · ·. $ 1,436.10 
SALARIES PAID HOSPITAL EMPLOYEES, 1925-2 6 
Hospital 
Myrtle J~a. acting matron F'und 
MN!. Bi rdie Bickley matron· · · · · • • · · · · · · · ' " · • · " · • ·" · • • • · · "· • · $ 184.52 t"\" ~llel~cn, nurse .... . " ... ::::: : ::::.::::::::::::::::::;:::::: : l·m:~g 
;(~s~ C~a~a."~fio~~ht~rk .. riU. ' .. .. '' . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 858.31 
Grnoo Hackett, housekeepe~66 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · • · · · · 861.00 
Mrs. Inez Bl&y, housekeeper ·' · · · · · · · ·" · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · • • • 67.10 W· George Balmton, asstsla~t· ·::: · · : · .. · · · · "·" " · · · · · · .. · · · f:::~~ 
,v:~:: :~tf3:~t · asst.ta~ts ·::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::: :::::: ::: ~ ~~~:~! 
Total · • · · · · · · · • • · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • ... . ...•............ $ 5,375.05 
SALARIES PAI~YEAR 1925-26 
Educallonal 
Purpoaea 
J~'i:'.; ~- ~~~d:.,~w~ic~~~~~·~~r>per · · · · · • · · · • · · • · · · • · · • · · · · · · • . ... . . · • F~n.oo . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • • . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • 2,000.00 
Total .......... ". "" . . """ " . • "" "" ....... " " ... ... . $ 2,720.00 
SALARIES PAlD TEA.CHERS AT E>XTENBION SUMMER SCHOOLS 
SUMMER TERM 1925 
Ext. Summer 
School 
CArroll, Iowa: Cont. Fund 
~ohr;_, R.c Sla~ks,h Director . ....... ..... $ 
J P . Str:!i: "8 run '· · · · ·' · · · · · ·' ' · 
n~gtJi~~;~·:: ~::::::::::: : ::::::: 
Edith J J d d . ' ... · · '· · · · · • • · • · · 
Emma c. 8rte.n .. · · · · · · · ·" · · ... · · · 
Bertha. Bo f or · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · • · · 
Opa.l C. Ba ran . '" .... ''"'' "' · · · 
Pearl A. ~u~r 1\ · · · · ' · ' · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
Thora. F. C II D y ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' .• ' ' • 
Mamie F. 
0z Y~k ·' "· · · · · · " · · ·" · " . 
















2,733.26 Clinton. lowlt.: t: g: Fuller, Jr., Dlrector .. . ... . ..... $ 
~~~~~Ei ~iii iii: iii~~~ i: i i: 
Althea ~font o~er: ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
S. G. lleln f 'I .............. .. 
Mrt. EJiza~~J.0Tai · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
Haze l Tobl cott · .. · · • · · • · · · • · 
t.;ulalle Tu a.a · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
E\'e3'.11 \VII rner · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 

















Corydon, l owe.: -:--:--:-:--2,858.83 








Ext. Fund Total 































$ 6,682.64 8,641.47 
$ 666.67 1.000.00 
466.67 700.00 
833.34 500.00 
418.67 825 .00 
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$Lena Hansen .... . . ..... . . .... , . . . . 182.08 
).1) rt.a. E. Harlow . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 :!7 .60 
Dorothy Humiston . . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . • • 166.66 
Jo"'. \ \>' , Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 21 6.66 
:\ Ima s. Klndblade . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • 15o8.33 
Emma C. Myers .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. • 166.66 
H. Ostergaard . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 233.33 
~'. K Shutlleworth . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . • 21 6.66 
J. H. Treh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170.00 
<.:harlotte Williams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 166.66 
J. R. CougUI •....•.••.•.•••. . • , • , . . 22r>.OO ----
Davenport, lowa.: 
Lou A. Shepherd ... ....... .... • ..... 
\\'. J. You rd. ........ . . .• . .. . . . .. . ... 
.~\. . G. Umbrelt .. . ................ , . . 
Hcd Oak. Iowa.: 
H. L. Eello, Dln>etor . .. ... ......... , $ 
J. Jt. ln.man .. .. .... .... ....•. . ... 
c. W. Ootko •. .•• •.•...•••.. •.. . • .•• 
N. ll. JUngstrom . ..... ...•.•.• • . • .• . 
l\1, H. Stephens ........ . ...•......•. 
v~ra Lighthall .......... • . • .... • ... 
\VInnlfred Gilbert . . .. .......... ... • . 
Jeo.tn Gleaves . , ...... • .. .... • .•.. • . 
IJatlie Sp.;:c:ht .... . .... , . ....... • ... 
!\II'§. Glunn Bakkum . . .... . • .•.... . . 
Detty Kctt.h ...•.• , •• , .. , , , , .•. , . , • . 
\\-'. .-\. ·.rhatman .. ... .... • ........ • . 
V.-lma Porter ... ....... . . ... . ..... . . 
\\'. G. Ponce .... .. • ...... • ........ 
Elizabeth Mickle ..... ............ . 
Sheldon, Iowa: 
F. E. Fuller, Director . . . .. . . . ...... $ 
~·. H. C handler ..••...•. •••. • ..•. .. 
Loretta Doherty . . ,; ............... . . 
H. W. Hartman .. ., . ....... . , .... , 
Nelson H&reey .......... • .... • ...... 
!olona Jordo.n .. • .................. . 
E. A. R.aloton ............ .... .... , . 
F. A. Weteh • •• . . .• . . . ..•. .. ...••... 
Maude Wenck .................•.... 
Tc>mmy Prleat .......•.............. 
Blanche s•mmOni:J ....... • .... . ..... . 
Chas. A. Kittrell .... .. . , .......... . 
o. J. Jerde ....................... .. 
.&:dlth Campbell .......... . .... . .. .. 
Winifred Tutlle . .• •.•.....•...•.... 



































'l'Olltl •....•••....••• . . ••. • . ...• $ 13,958.37 
383.32 665 . • 0 
323.75 451.25 
333 .34 500.00 
433.34 650.00 

























333.U 500.0 0 
28.75 50.00 
5,505.46 8,103.84 
666.67 1 ,000.00 
466.67 700.00 
333.34 600.00 















l;.\LAil.JI;:$ PAW TEACHE RS A1.' EX'l'ENSION SUMMEH SCHOOLS 
SUM.MER TEBJ\1 1~26 
Summer School Exlenalon E•und 
1\ mes, Iowa: 
John R. Slacks ............................. . .. $ 50.00 60.00 ----Audubon, Iowa; 
F, E. Fuller. Dl.roctor .. .. .. ... .... • ....... .... . $ 
l1aa·gare.t de :Sooy, Instructor ......... •.... • ..... 
~r~~~ ~~~~~: \~·:g.~~~~ ::::: :: ::: ;::: :::: ::: 
8: f: ltU~~n~er~.:~:~~~;t~~. : : : : :·: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : 
M. M. Me>lntlre. Instructor .•. .. ..... . .. . ...... . . 
ft.n~. ERa~~o~".· l:::tt~gttg: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
.\1rs. Beulah Reed Shoemaker, instructor ....... . 
~~"Xr~.'f~_'·~~::,~~~"r'o~.:: ::::::: :: : :::: : ::::: 













175.00 $ 2,550.84 
, 
' . 
' ' ' 
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UJf"'"' ' fu ·ltl Jo\\a: 
t:. 1 ... IUltt·r. l>lr4..,lur ..•••..•••• ••••••• •••••••••• $ 
H It Hr~':\:"l·ll, ln.,l"'<"lur . .. .. .. . .. . .. ...... . .. . 
.. ~dn .• t 'l)·ma.n. il••• nt~lA~r • • •• . ••• .•••••••••••••• 
J. IL l 'OU&r'Jll, ln,.tructc,r . . ..•.•• , ••••.•.••.•... 
J.u\ f JI~.-· l>uncaJt, ln~t•rul'lor •..•.... • .... • •.. , •••• 
\\. II. io'<_lf~Oid, lrl,.ll UllCII •• • ••• • • •. • • , • , • , , , , , ••• 
:\l)ttlc llarhn\, Ju"$lrunor ....................... . 
:\I nih· I llender~ou, ln»tl'lte,·t ur . •••• .•••• .••••• •••• 
l mrHi hy Uumtatwa, lnwtrU\'lur· .... • .....••••••• • , • 
I•'. \\'. Jones. ln"tru•·tor ...... ... .... , .......... . •t. O.tncrga.arU, ln¥truc.:tc,r .....••••• •• ••. .• .. , •.• 
\~ tal'O K Hcyru .. lcJ•, ln"lru(·•or • , ......• .. , ......•• 
.1 J I. Trf!(&, lnllf,trut·tor •• • •...• .. ..••..••••••••• 
A. fo;trlc \ ' c•rhb, ln•trut.:tor .. .. ...••.•••••.•••.• . 
Charlotte \ .. llllarn,., t n,.truc lor •..••••• • .....•••• 
l 'hcrokte.. lo\\ a; 
~Yed D. l.'ram, J)Ut'Ctor .•• • . •.•••.••••••••••••••• $ 
l'&arlc J>. <-·ruJ•e. intttructor ..••.. . ...... • ...•..• 
t: t.:. 1.);,, .• lnttlrvtl<•r •••••.•••... . ••••••••••••• 
0. J. Jerde, ln.lllructHr .••.... .... ••.•..••.•••.•. 
0fh..--"~\. .J.·arh~), h Uitl"lU LQt ..•••••• , , , , • ••• , , , • , , , • 
l'hat·Joue U.a.\ IR, tnHtr'IU:IfJr ••• . •••• , . .••••••• , , •• 
A una l .. u r~ou, huH rutHur , •.•. .... ... , .•• , • ••• , • . 
~t•hKHl J.,, J IOT8l\)', llltHru<.•lOr . .. . , , , , • , , , , • , . , , , , 
1-. •• J . Gllll8, lnanrul·tor •••.......•••. , .•.. , ••• . , •• 
X•ma l xallell e J urdn.n, lnstruC'lor ....... • .•••..• • 
f l;t rruH <"rub b. lnHtructor ••..•• .... .••..•••••••• • 
t•!l ... ie U . .Byvank, lnNtructor . .. ••. , •.•••.•••• • •••• 
1--'1. Vane Setlere, tnanructor ... . ........ •• ......... 
C.:larlnt.Ja. lowo.: 
II. J. t:ell., Director ......... ........ ............ $ 
.. \IIJ,nie L. lluurl.t.nd, ln~ttnu~tor •••••••••.•••••••• 
lira. Lols Bu.-rd. lonru ctor ... • ........•••.•.• 
Thora Collyer, Jn»tructor ........ .. .. ......... . .. . 
Mttrtha Gllbtrt, lnel rU<'t Or ... ... .• •• •.•••.....•. 
l<;;cJIUl J. Jordan, lnetructor .....••••.••....•...•• 
l·:mma Opftr. tn•tructor , ..... .. .. . ..... . .... , .•. 
\\', ( ;. l"'ence, lnet.ruct.or ... ... .. . .. ....... ...... . 
tl. ,J. Hln~t~tlrom. lnr4truewr . ... • .... .._ ••. . , •..••.• 
lt. 11. Stephen&, lnetruclor .• ...•.. • . .. , .••. , , ••. . 
A lite 'l'haye r. Jntttructor ••...• . • . . ......... , .••. 
ti:. L. \Vea."-r. ln•tructor ••.... ... • •• . , ••••• . ••• , 










































208.33 I 2,433.10 
A. C. Fuller, J r. Ol~ctor ........................ 1 IU.U 
~\'& Burnet. ln•truttor . • . . . . . . . . . • • • . • • . . • • • • . • . %08.J3 
1•'. H. Gilliland. ln•tructor . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . :oo.eo 
Allhea. lfon(«'orntr)-, lna tructor . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • ~OO.fO 
t":lad)·s Slllilh)-. ln,.tructor • • • • . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • . . . • l&O.tO 
n~~- t;+'rz::~ ~~~~~1o~nro:~~~~~~ . :::::::::::::::: ~~f::~ 
t-;uralic ~rurner. ln8trut"tor . . . . . • . . . • . . • . • . • • . • • • • 21 G.U 
Jf: f· T~~:~~: ~~=~~!~~~~ : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : ~ : : : t ~g::~ 
Kit.t~ L. Hull , tnMtruelor .. . ... .•.•..... , . . . . • • . • 66.17 
~~fio 8:&~~~::1,~;~~~ftor · ~:: ::::::::::::::::: ~ ::: !~:~~ s t,a&4.t9 
Total Salarlo.-8ununer Schools U2f ........ - --- 1 1%,516.71 
MUSIC Jo'llNO ( F'EES OXLY) 12 MONTHS, 1925-ZI 
~~~ o~;;~r.~ c~i~.; ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: 1 JiH! · 
f~~'l'::mt•••••••:i 1ii.il :;;:;••:. ;:;• llll~l 
Mn. !~IIzabeth Burnoy Schmi<Jt .. . • . .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. .. • i:=~::g: 
;::,nd:u~~~- ~~;~ . ::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::, 27.::::::c 
STATE TEACliE.RS COLLEGE-SECRETARY'S REPORT 33i 
'''h' Thf" follo"lnJ; Amounts n·prt·sent ordtr• h) th• :{N·r.:L"\r)- durin.:: 
rh1• ·hl~nnal period. which Y.t rf' not paid b)' the "'"t'tasur,r until after J ut~ 1 
lt26 
f:li§~~~~\~ii::; : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ : ~ : : : ~ ~ : ~ : : ; : : : : : : : :I ::~ g:~~ 
cnrnm• n4.:t'"ment ConUngent ..... . .. · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · • · · · • • · · · • · · · 25~:8~ ~~~r~~~,~" · s~~~·iC* ·::::: :::::: ~::::::::: :::: ::::::: : :::: : :::: : ::: !! 44.8 5 
r,~·:.~"t~:. ~~~~ .. --~~n;·~·~. :::::::::: ~: :::: :: :::::::::: ;: ::::: :::: l~::i~:i~ 
~~~~·· .. ~~~~~·~~':." .. :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::: :::::::: : __ =_~_:_:~_g 
$ ~3.75!.51 
Ht-:CAPJTUI,ATIOS 01' HP.c~;tPTS ASI) ~;xpg:-; I)JT lJ HI!:S 
For the Biennial P.rlod, Jul~ 1, 1924 to Jul>' ='~·=l=9=%='==;====-
D11burM·I DlllenC'C"" 
Pundt 
l .OJII .. ('(wtk ............................ ............ ... 
~ummtr CoalJlceot .......... . ....... .......... . 
cornnwn~tnt. Coot. ----··-···· -· 
JJbrary --····-····-··-··---· ···-····-·· 
t-Aiutatlonal locome ... - .. ·-·········-·· 
(''i~~!!!f::.' Maoi-::..-::-.::::_-:::::::::~_:: 
St•tdfont't Coot. ----··-··--.,······-
G~ral .................................. - ...... ... 
l>orrrut.orr ........... --................ --·-··-
C'• tttfrt& -----------------·······-······· 
1!\lr-rl'l Gyn\nu1mn ------- --·-············ 
Dormitory BuiJdln~ ................................ . 
Hulkll n« .......................................... . 
N•~ lloller ............................. .. 
Pa,vtn.r and Sidewalk- ................................... . 
Imp. and Yo. of Grm ............................ . 
t;<luh..,..,t o f TNikliDe Schoot ...... __ _ 
t'apttal ltxr-endttores ··--············ 
llo•~lal -------------------•·-········· 
F.:tttnJion St"lft ·····-·············-·· · f':\14'1\JJon S. A. CoDt ..... _ .................... . 
P.>;lmt.lon S. R. Book-------············ 
M•atlc ... ·····-··----··-········-·· Y.a:lf'!''lon S. 8 . '"'ort ............. ......... .. 
'J'fat'htra --··--------- ----------······-·-
SUJnln~r Ttnn ............................. _ ........... .. 
ttlbrat1a.na' Salary ...................................... ... 
Admfnft~tntton ------··· ·········-~----· 
P.duNUional Purv<uM~• .......................... _ .. 
ButJnttl Jneo1ne ..................... . - ........ ... 
VN 'r'raotfen e--······-··· ... ··-····· 
cr .. m 
Ualantts 
l::Ct cnrnts 1~ 
- - --,-
• ·UJ • .&.:! ..... . . ..................... ... . . ............. . 
~.~.$3· IZ,ftlt.JJ $ lO,tt7&.NJ ............... ....... .. 
8f7 .118 I,CI«\.~1 I,SI0.6S ---- ... .. 
0,0>6.«1 15,l'OU O 1~.&18.53 -··--··- · 
·--ii:ini:~i m,ooe.: :·::·:• u,an ... 
:n:*i:~l3 ·:.::~::~.:::::::::: 
lri.41!7.88 U,124 .1l61 ..... - ••••• 
64 .788 .87 40.005.((; ------------
no.r•r..r! 116,476.S. ---------· 
........... . I!S,IHS. 9:!,'180.110 .......... .. 
130,3:iQ.8l so.ooo.oo 1116.1!83.19 ........... . 
............ 700. 106.930.50 87.016.~1 
1.208.M &,000. 1,4<IUO ..... ...... . 
$.000. . ............. 2,803.60 ---------· 
6:8.1 ------------- ............. ------·----
t .Bn. 
JU;PORT SHOWV<O THE VALUt; OF ALL PROPERTY B ELOI'GINO '1'0 
TliE IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE .JUNE 30, 19%6 
llflll P.otate, excluding bulldtnao .. .. ........... . 
Bulldtnct : 
O~nPrl\1 Hospital ..•• . .•. .• ... . ........••.. . $ 
Nut"'le'a Homo ...•.• •. , .••••.••. .....•. •• •.. 
J•olntlon Hoopltal . ........ .. ... .. .. ....... . 
!o"OI'lll~r Hoeptt.RI .....•.•.. , , .. .• .. • . .. . •. • .. 
t',~~~z, aait' :::::::: : :::::: :; : ::::::::::::: 
Ac!mlnlttratloo . ........................ · · · · 
A.ud!torlum ... .................. ........ .... . 
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'l'rnining School .... , . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 140,000.00 
SLcam Healing plant ...... , . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 44,763.33 
l!:lcctrlc Light and !'ower f"'lanl · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4·~~3:8~ 
Green l-loutJ.e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. · · 
M}¥~dr%r ·;;~p~to;~ iil:l's~ a..;c~ · o;.;.;.;(J;.::::: ::: A:m:8g 
.,hYolc:d and Chemical Laboratory . · · · · · · · · · 4U;~e&:g~ Bartlell Hall .. · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · • · L02,20o.or 
{f'~~f~n~f~~~.·~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::: ::: 106,000.00 
College Store .. · · · · · · · · · · • · • • · • · · · · • · · · · • · · · 1'~88·8~ 
Barn .. ........... . . . ... . •.............. . ... 1,5oo·o~ 
~~~~~ ~c:l~~.~~!ll~~ . ::::::::: :: ::: :::: : : ::: 180.000:00 
camJ>anue ................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 60·n8·8~ 
~fr~'i:'~'~'i" s:f~1 orcm~. 'and . (;',.:.;.;,;,i,;. ::: ::: m:xi 
necreatlon Park .Buildings ................. . 
Real~~~~fd~nt'a Home . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ts,ooo.oc• 
Superintendent's Home ... . ... .• .. •. . . . • . ___ 6_,8_o_o_.o_o 
Total .• .•..... . ... • .......... . .....•... $ 1,655 .963.33 
Genentl t-;qulpm(:nt: 2 600 oc 
1~~r~~tc ~Ycl~~~ a·nd · Pa~ad~; c~~li~ds ·: : · · · · · · · · ~:ooo:o(l 
('hlldren'a Playground , ... , . . . . . . . . . . 1.0011.0~ 
Clock S>•.,tem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.oog.g~,,' 
~J'elephonc Syste1n .... . ............ . . · · · • · · · ___ 2_,"_•'-' _._ 
~g~:: tle~i · k;~t.ate · ::: :::::::::: ::::: :::::::: 4 5.~oo.oc 
Tota-l Bulldinp ..... , ..... o . ••• • ••••••••• o. 1,6(•5,963.:13 
General EqulpmcnL ....... , ......... • .. • • • · 14.agg:&8 
IA,·e Stock (l hor..,) . ..... . ............... ·-----
14,300.00 
Orand Total .. . ............. . $ 1.7 1 5.48~.33 
SYNOPSIS BY DEPAR1'MI~NTS 
Department k:q,utpment 
P reoldcnt'o 11om<> · · · • · · • · · • · • • · • · · · · · · · · $ c 2~6 80 
:f~~~~:endCOt. Des>artme~t.:::::::: : ::::: Ct3:8o9:.u 
MU81C ••• • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10,~9:·u 
Extension Dlvlelon .... · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · l, 1 • 
4 Homo Economics . . . • . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 3,877.9 
0 EngiiHh .... · · · • · · • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • · • • · · • 
2 
~84·~, 
OtTices of Adm lnhstratlon . . . . • . . . . • . . . , 1 · ~ 
Romance Languages . .......... . .. ·. . . .. 109.5
9
• 
Library ....... , .. . ...... . ...... . . . ..... 105,009.~::3 
Natural Science . . ..•.......... • .... •.. . 21,856.o20 
Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1,444.1 
~hlthematlcs .. . ... . ...... · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 5,~t~-g~ 
Social Scteneo . · · .. · • · · • • • · · • · · · · · • • · · • • 29·15 . ~~~an:::::: ::::::::::::: ~:: ~:: ~ ~::::::: ~ifg~ 
Manual Arts and Art .. ...... • · • .. • · • .. • · gn~g 
~~'1~~t,.ra.T• ~i,ji,;g ·::::::::: : :::: : :::::.. . e:e3o:a:; 
Phy~:tiCif and Chemlatry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1'l.! 78.78 
g:f:rt~~~:y . ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~:G~t~;. 
Phyoleal EducaUon • . . . • • • • .. • . . • • • • . .. 4.957.7o 
Religious BducaUon . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . 43.45 








































oran~r'!f~.;r~~·lt.:.i · E:8iaie, · :BU!itii.;Ji~ ·:i,;J mo.s6 · 
General Equtr,ment ........ .. ... .. .... · . $1,715,483.33 
Oratlcl 'l'ota l EQu pment, ' FU~i,iiti~e 'a'~d · · · · · 
Supplies . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . • . .. . .. . .. • . .. . . 380,865.23 
Sum Total ot All Properties ot the 
~"e'd!r ~l::.. 1:~~~·'.3 •• ~~~~ .. ~.•: .••..•••...•. . . . . .. ••• . .. •. •.. $2,096,348.56 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEO~ECRETARY'S REP ORT 389 
SYNOPSIS OF rK\ 'E:-:TORY BY BUILDH.;QS 
1. h~ldent'o Home
8
~:~~~-....................... --~-~~~~~~L-s PU::~::~ ---~~:.~:~ .....  . 
2. :Ubrory -·-·-··· .. ···-----·····-··--· ·-·-··------- $ 12!,118. e ,?SI.OO t 1.002.36 
4. Gilchli~t. · ·· ··---- ~-·-····-------·--·-·-·--- ······ 6.228.16 2,504.2;1 81!.$8 
G. o\dmlnlstrarlon ..................................................... 4.400.2151 5,8&.30
1 
1 ,6-~.ro 
~: ~~1~::;~~~~~.f;;t·.;··Home·::::~:::::::::::..~::::::: s.::~~-----~~:~:~~ ····---~~:~. 
8. Ctniral llall ·····-----·········--·--·····----·· 10.al6.8)j 2.383.50 t,OIIt.Ol 
9. 1"talnJog School - ---·····---·······-- -----....... 8,836.tsj 9,tJO.~I 04!. tO 
10. 1\tt>arn ({('fLttoa- Plant and PO\\'&r Plant.......... «.363.33 .... ................. · ....... ............ . 
!dat'hlne Shop ............................... ..................... 435.$10 -····--- ----- G30.20 
f>:r~~r~:;~pc;~~-~ .. ::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::: sJ::~::::::::::::~ ~~:~ 
ts. :.'~~~.1~1.b1R~u:rnO: •OtiUdt~li"F.iie't-r1C"""ShOP:::::::: ~:~ ··--·-i:U&:~ &.:I::!: 
1-1. Sdenf't lAboratory ........... ...... ................... .......... l7,li8.7 t ,'roO.JO 3,1<18.00 
15. Uarli<'tt 11&11 Donnltory •• __ ······--·--· ····-·· 1.r>39.t OO,m.llll ............ .. 
llortlett llall Dlnlnlr Roorn ... . - ·-·- ·····--·---- 1 . 836:;~15 1.812.1!6 202.G5 
Hartk>tt llall Oaretnla .... _____ ·--·---·--..... 3.1&>. 6.514.00 2.•31.10 
16. I,~I'H' Grmna&lum ........................................... __ 3,+19. 2.892.80 566.00 
17. Oollege Store ................... ........ ______ • 1!2.60 Mt.OO { S,O.W.111' 
nomfl EcoDomte& Oottace ........... ......................... 60;.81 7&&.00 ····---~~~ 
IS. \'o<8tlonal . ........ ·-··-···------·-······· .. •• l2.<8MS 2, 7<8.00 2~.GI 
19. Bam ·--···-·----'-··-- .. ·-----·······----··· ·····- 1.518.90 .............. ······-·····-· ~- G .. n.-raJ Hoepltal ............................ ... . ...... _.._..... .... 5,t-'6.to
1 
975.60 280.~ 
2-1. lAundry................................................... ... ............... 1,619.0G ........................ ... ........ . 
!S. Plftyground ---·-······---·······-···-·········· 115.00 --·-····-- ·-~- •••••• :: .• :::: ~- Suri'f"-t~~' JJomc .......................... . ....................... 126.30 1.201.00 u.oo 
rl. bolntron HospUnl ............... :.................................... 15L l0 208.00 5. 00 • 
Fire Stfttron ---····-··-···-........ ..... ........ 236.00 ··- -.. ····---· ····- ---·-··· 
!$. oro"""" ····-·---·-············ -··-·· -·---····· 1!28-m---.. ···-·-··· ...... _ .. ____ .
31. · g~~~· -o:rm•i~·.-~;•ti·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2~:::~1:··--~::::~ :··;::~;::· 
Grand Total -·----··· · ·-----······· --······· --······--········-----··-··-·--'-180,8ti6.28 
•To be 80id . 
tJanHort~' BUJ')J)Ifts. 
!' . l 
i· 
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FINANCES OF T HE IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Report or tile Troo.surer Regarding Receipts and Olsbul1!eiiienta or all 
F'unds !rom July I, 1924, to June 30, 1926. 
1!001-:H J,J:-:A \ l'l'T, THJ:-:ASUit.t:lt 
Jl\uldt 
\t.ludolalratloa ·······-··-··-····---
llc.llllnt:•l JntOJ• .. ··- - ··---·-----· 
'""'· b. tl. Books -----·----·---------
llull<I-P&' ................... ---·--·-· 
Clftc.~r11 .. .. ....................... ._ .... _ ....... _ ... 
Cl&;llat •:xpeo.JI&ur~ ·----····-·····--
Ct~oeAtll'tDl ......................... __ ............ __ 
ComuJNIN'tflf'nt. Coat ................................. ... 
~t. Cuntlna• nt ... • ................................. - .. 
Sl.llnu,tr ('ontln,_,c, ·-····-···-··-···· 
()orlllltory .. .. ...................... - ....... .. 
Doru..IU)ry tUcJa. .... .. .................................. .. 
J)ur~,ll«•rJ f'unlfture ............. _ ................ .. 
&tlutallonal Puroo~W"a ............................... .. 
YA.Iu~'al.lonal lrh''<llne ................................ .. 
I:Xli n..tvn Ser\ ke .................................. ... 
F.qul'-' · rrr. foCt:hool Ukljt ......................... . 
t:t'fh.·r•l .............. _ ............. . 
lft·n'a (ltnlna•huu ..................................... .. 
JffJ iii;J~IAI ............................. .......................... .. 
~1~~:~,n;:·x;.-,nJ¥ .. :::::::::::::::::::::: 
• ~!;,•::~'" ·ai'.r~ "XktC~·a",~t~:::::::::::::::::::: 
J-1\Y•I<'IIl l')ltl.fll ..................... - ................ .. 
l"'lt"('IIAilt' Of l .and. . ............................ .. 
't'fnC"htrl' .................................................. .. 
f~ . s. 8. <'ontlnrf\nt._ ............................... .. 
P.qu!11. and Imp, ot 0 )'1l'l ........................... . 
f,OJIII ('h~lrl ............................... a ........ .. 
Ne\\ Uollcr .................................... _ ........ .. 
•roLalt ............................................. .. 
llalao001 I I ~- ~ Ba...,_ 
-Jul_m_~_,'_· -:--~-~--~-IL..:::_.-JW>-lllll-•_10_,_ 
............. 71,7!H.7111 «<,S:O.O'.! f t,118.77 
1P!,!l0.~ UG,<6&.56 35,91&.81 
ts.2».~ !1,«71.06 1,s.:..sn 
I87.ttU.!!i Itt.s.u 3"1.m.t• 
116.61 uo.GM.
1
11D.'lSO •• _______ _ 
--~.tli:'li ~:~J! ~:i::~ ··--!:~:~: 
StU 1s1 a.OII:i.OJ. a,lll30.2t 5.CI5 
11.233 2&1 81i,OGO.IJ ... ll88.38 ----- -----!9,008.61!1 .s.ou.u 15.0to.eu --------
1,100.~ 01,188.87 5,1Q8.!JII __________ _ 
130.3.10 !!::1 I>(),(.()).I)CI 1!0,3.)0.81 ----------
2,610.~-------------- 2,610.10 _____ , ___ _ 
~:::~ ~::::: .. a!::,:~ 
1,0'1:!.& 1<i'!,;&;.e lt1,633.w 2,0!!, .tl 
1,001.~ .......... !:~.. 1,201.2! .... ______ _ 
20,"lli8.11G 3:i.<CI7. • 56.281!.64 ,. _______ __ _ 
........... 128.0<8. 1!8 ,548.00 ------------
;:::~ ;:;;~tW n:~:~--4-~:~~~:~ 
310.27 16.500.11G 16,8<0.27 ..... ...... . 
t,OO'T.16 ii9,()19.611 fi7,6Cl!.S6 4,015.011 
4,216.00 .............. 4,246.00 ------------
............ 142,376.QO 111,300.QO 968.00 
3,416.2:i ~--·-----·--·- 3,415.25 ................ .. 
1.ZI6.00 301,500.00 306,7,5.00 ........... . 
11.631.68 ~.00:1.00 i6,G81.4! 15,&31.73 
878.1~ ··----··-----· U78.1~ --·········· 
~-•t, ................ _.. 46.4! ···---------
~~ 5,000.00 6,463.1if ----- -------
• IIU ,l"'l8. 17j$ 11,7<0,410.4< f 2,8!11,289.68lf 155,!1ilQ.Ii5 
School for the Blind 
Vinton 
Biennial Report 
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OFFICERS AND TEACHERS 1924-1925 
Jo"'rancl8 Eber l'alrner ••• , , . • , . . •..•••..•••..•••• ........ . . . Superintendent 
Emma 0. Sutfloool • • • . . . • .. . • • . .. . . .............................. See...,Ulry 
DEPARTMJ>NT OF ACADE~IIC STt;DlES 
M u. Myra M. KO<tnlg 
• w. E. Rol><ru 
Vera Everell 
80Ml JO;t~nor Arthaud 
IAJUI~ Jennlnga 
• Emma <~. Suttlcool 
•Edwin Huberta 
Ella P. Johnaon 
F"indte Ferris 
Lots Tlb<rghlen 
OF;I•ART)IENT OF' INDUSTRIAL STUDIES 
llllra. Faith Oow J-;mma Carbon 
J U. Jordan 
C. J . Hlldman 
I>EPART.Jolt:1'T Ot' 1•11\'SICAL TRAINING 
\\'. E Rol><rte 
OEPAIITMt:NT OF li!USIC 
J..aura E\·erett 
Anna ?til\)' Sansom 
Maud L l14nnln(l 
Ao1arj..,rle Xt-n:a.un 
Lola TlberrhleD 
D(,;I'AHTliENT OF IIUliSEUOLD AFFAIRS 
Mra. Fnnny D. June!'l 
Edwin Rob•rll 
Angle :Urlntnall 
W. E. Roberts 
M...._ Jda E. .Tewell 
Stella Stmmons 
Mrs. l·:dlth Hammer ~tra. Olra. Unrmon 
l<nthryn th·echncr 
DI!:L'AHTMI•:NT 0~' IJ F.ALTII 
J . 1!:. J.uckcy, M. 0 .. Heoldonl Phyalean 
L. W. I>ean. M. D., 
Vl•lllng Ot>hthl\lnolc Surroon 
II. K Kelly, Dentist 
Hose Crowle)•. Nu1·se 
OFFICERS AND T EACHE RS 1925·1926 
:~~~~~~11 J~bsru~~~~~tr. : : :: : : : :: ; ~ : : : : : : :: : : : : :: : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : :; ~~~~~~~~~~:~: 
O"PAR'I'MI!:N'I' 0 1•' ACAOEM IC STUDIES 
Mra. Myra M. Kot•nllr 
l*'lncttu l•'t~rrlt 
J.;ua P. J ol\nton 
1-Aluf,.f'o Jfmntna• 
lla.rold l f a.ll 
•Emma G. Sutrloool 
Vera .,;,·trett 
BeatJ Eleanor Arthaud 
l..ol8 Tiberghien 
Cuorge Cantert 
DEPARTMI>NT 01-' INDUSTRIAL STUDIES 
~! .... •'ollh Cow 
l!:mmn C'art110n 
J n. Jordan 
C. J. lllndma.n 
DEI'AIUH;NT 0~' I'IIYSICAI, TRADIING 
• Jlaruld Matt 
Anna May San110m 
a.larJ<,Irlt Sert·eon 
D~;J'AHTMt::-T OF MUSIC 
Lola •nwra;hlen 
)laud r .. )Jann1na 
l..aura .E\ erett 
DEPAIITMl:NT 
lin. Fanny 0. JOnM 
0~' llOI'SEilOLD AFFAIRS 
Harold l\lntt 
ltla E .. .J.:-well 
Kathr)'n Brechner 





DEPAHTMENT OF llEALTH 
J. E. Luckey, M 0, Roaldent Phyotelan H. E. Kelly. Dentist 
Ro~e Crowley, Nune L.v~!iu~88i>h~~al~le Surceon 
• Part time 
SCHOOL FOR T HE BLIND-SUPERINTENDE NT'S R EP ORT 343 
HEPO RT OF T H E SUPEIUNTENDENT, SCHOOL t'OR THE BLIND 
F . !>. P.~LliEH. st•Pt:RINT~:XUENT 
Se<:Uon 2il7 or the Code requires that I should report the following: 
Number or l>uplls In attendance, name, age, sex, residence, place or na· 
tiVIt)', CllU&e O[ bllndne><S. studies pursued, trades taught, expenditureS 
made, and lbe number, kind and \'alue or articles manufaclUrt'<l and li!Oid. 
Herewith are submitted the staHstlcs and oLher fact.S required by le.w, 
u well aa 110me other Items wbl<"b may prove of Interest to tho St.Ste 
Board or Ed uca.llon. 
1924-1925 
~.,. of Pupil .\~ s .. 
---:-----
~~~:,·~:m~to.f.~;:·::::::::::::.::::::::: 1~ ~:~k:·: ~~·,:;~~~~::::::::-.: 
uatf'r. \:~na. ...... ----- .......... _... .J't YMlaif --- ~ .\lolnt""·····-···· 
Uttf"r, lla\fnt'.................................. h ~malt' ..... LamonL ................. . 
uank•. J •uw• ··-··-···--·-······-- :."J l.lat.t ........ Pt. Dod~~ -·····--·· 
U••·· Jl.lanffi•· •• -- --···---------- •• Yf'ntatt • •• Darton ..................... . 
U~·. 'M1trrnan ........................ ---···-· to l&llf" ....... Oarton .............. . 
l)f(hu•ll. l>wiJhl ....................... - ......... _ .!1 ll~ -·· ~f'rin~ 11111 ........ .. 
UfiiDtlt, Utrth1 ... ··-·· .................. !l Femal.-... ()-.':"t•·ols ............... .. 
Hl<-11 1(')', \Lcf'.. ....................... .......... F'em1lt ...... Wett'rfoo ............. . 
Uh:ln. \"f•fa.... .. ........................... _.... , .. F'rmaJe ••• !\t"A' \'lrtlnla ........... . 
Blent. t;l•dYiu. ··------·-···--·· 1i 1-"Prnalt ..... ('Ntar lhJIIiiJt ....... . 
tkHUII, ll arokl_ .................................... 1:! lltafe ....... Sshulft ................. . 
l.lrlratuan, •J•~trlNon_ ............................... ' l l ale ....... .)lan•4lf8lt'r ................. .. 
HUII(J("k, lic..tJt.rt...... .......................... It) ) l lle ........ Port. Dodgf' ........... -
Uutlf'r, IUdu~rd..................................... ld Male. ••••• Doooe ...................... . 
('arroll, llc.>•ttrd ............. - .............. _.. 0 )hie ....... : 10" a CAty ................ .. 
l'A~INII, Orl- .................... - ........ ....... 23 FNJl&lto .... Anltn ......... _ ••••• • 
ClRrk, J.A"Ilfl...... ...................................... ~ Female ••• Dunkerton ........... .. . 
('ondltf, \\ OO(Iro.--...................... -.u.... 11 'l t a1e ......... i\hleon City ............. . 
t'llii('IA-IHI. ,~-\rnulcl .... ···---------··--· ll •lJale. .......... Clark~\·llle~---------· 
('rllmt>r, OtorN'Ia...................................... 18 Ftmalc .... Counell Dluffil ......... . 
( 'roahnn. {lhul AJatlne ......... .............. _ IG hnJ11fe .... Cmoeent .................. . 
1>•~-1, ('lllrk ....................... ........................ 1r. Mnh~ ............ J~Ut>nson ............... . 
:~=~~~ 0~11,~~~~:·::··:::::::::::::::::: !; ~ ::::::::: t)~'!~;,~"rt·.·_:·::.:::· .. : 
l)()u,ktu•rty, Jl.d..-•rd ................ ---·· 1.; Male ........ Davenport .. ........ ~ 
~~~~~~~. ~:.T~n::··.:::::::·.:::::::-..:::: 'g 1 t;~~~~::: ~~~~~~:::::::::::::: 
t-:natl . Jo~lna .lh!l\. ................... _ •• _ t-1 ~melt .... M<."Ck'Jiand ............ . 
J-"x!hw, At»li('.-....... ............................... 19 l f a1(1'_ .... ("oniM'Il Blurtf• ..... .. 
PaHhlfl. l)rlbu•-- · ..................... - .... -.. 1& lfelt ........ Counefl Blurt• ....... .. 
1-'trtruiOn. ICalph.................. .............. 16 llale.. .......... Connell Blurts ..... .. 
F1nc11 ,, Robt.r1 ............... _ ........ _....... 2'.! \Jalf. ........ &ttf'ndorf .. - ........... .. 
Pitk in, l.ol•. ---·-··-··-·--·--- 19 Ft-matf ..... Watt"rl()() ............. . 
~::~~::lf;,:~~~~~:n :::::::::::::::::::: ': ~=~::::1 :~u:;:r::::::·.: .. :· .. :~ 
POr•Jtl'tf'. t.'latto--t: ...... _ ............ - ..... - ~· Vak.t ···· Stra•btrTY Potnt4 ... .. 
forla.:-h. Uu.tl4 ___ .................. - .. -- 16 F6Dalt ..... Sumntr ................. . 
FunlrUn, .W a rit- ............................... ----- 1~ •·e.nL'e.- Wtnlam• ...... --------
rrH"zn&n. uo ... ard ................ ___ .... _.._.. ·11 llalf ....... Cluloda ............ . 
,..,...,an. \',.rtk-................. ____ .., ... _ 1" f'\oma~ <"'•rlnda -·- ......... . 
«·o•,W>r. l'>un&lrt ... -----·-·----·----- YaJt ____ Dtxtf'r .................. ..... 
lfah'f', \\IUI•ut ............. _ .... _______ ~~ Ya~------ Dekota CUr------·· 
llarli4'J . L•IL. ··-··-·-·-·----· ~ llalo..... Lamont ............ . 
Jlaw-,.man. AJ.klt ....... ------·--·------- 9 l'"f'malt> .... Hull ......................... . 
lff'lltf'r. IA"O ........ ---·---·· ... ·----· f) lla1t .......... Oravttr ................ .. 
Hfttrf'r. V•U• -· ·--······· .. ·-·---··- n F•maJe ...... Gan1tJ ......................... . 
lf,.rf\lrlh, F.ftt14'r ......................... -..... '!1 FHnl~--- Watt'fl()() .............. - ... 
lit"-., lt#mll'fl ......................... _ .......... -- 14 Prmalt ••• Grorulr Cf'Dte-r ....... . 
UC)('hJtaUtr. f,llwanl -··-·----·· !1 \lale. t ........ ~t-don ................. - ... -
Uoaao. &\"a ........... -........................... 1, Fnn~~tlt ••• Iowa Falta ........... . 
Ku~M. P.'ftlrn JuM ............. -------··- ; Pnnatf' ..... Cedar Rapfd~-- .. .. 
Jf'n• n, lMttr ........ ................. _................. Jr'! ,)tale...... Holltcln.. ................. .. 
Jnhn~n. Ot.f>nn ..... _ ................... -....... 19 llale. ........ Ultle C4tdar ........... . 
John.on. '\nltb~ ....... -............................... Fflnl&1" -·· Wattrloo ............... .. 
J(')n". O~kt~ ......................................... --. )4') P'¥1'nale .... Jfuoo Olt.y ....... _ •• 
~=~-w::.r::.:.:·.:·.:·.::·.::·.:·.:·:.:.::: ~ ~~1;~:: ::g:.~:::::::::::::: 
Kauffman. lta lph ......... - ... ·~-----·-·· o llhlt .......... llaQuoketa ............... . 



























































3H ngi'Oll'l' O~· IOWA STATr; HOARD OF EDUCATION 
ltt;I'Ofl'r 0~' TIH: SUI'J<;RINTENDENT, SCHOOL FOR THE BI,IND 
- Continued 
===;;======;==== 
~ .... ot I'Ut>ll I 1;•: ~.< ~n<e Notl<ltr 
I 
h.'lo<ottf'rruann \lal'f'f'Ua ···- • PP:t1ak' T))f"r.ni!~-~--- ..... lo•• 
Ku~r•. lohtt .. ···-· ........ f lla~.. Flbf-ron _________ ____ lo..-a 
Jo:11"tu. ISot··"'··· .... .. ................ Ji r•'lUik' .... Gut.tlrie- Ctt.nlt-r ....... (o..-a 
J..:n•t• r Ufllar -· ••• ._. ··-···· II lrhk". ••. GutJn1e Ot:ater ... ...... row-a 
l.l'!f'\\ar. IJIJtan .......... ·-· --- I t ~mall> Dt8 llonff; .•••••• -- Iowa 
IAtnlnKf'r •• \mf"ht -·-··-····· .. - 17 llalfo ••• Boo~------- Iowa 
IJU"tlaOrf'. tva ....... ··--···-··· z; n>rnalr •.• \\lathrOP-----· -·· Sout-h Da l:(•ta 
.\lrl.auiiiLO, (."har.,_. .... ................. 18 lla)lo ... Deratur City •••••••. Colorado 
~arttul., R1 .... ................. -······· tv Mak- llanballtoW"D.. ... ~-·-· Iowa 
l4.arlln , t-:.l•ant. ___ ....................... ~ }Sal .. vtoton.~--~-----· Iowa 
\t:artln. llat.J •• .... In ""mal~'~ ••• o\tllf'lltan.-~.-~-- lo,_,a 
.MMlUI, l.ola ... ___ ................. n Ff"malf'.. I~Pft)de.Dee ............ _. lo•a 
\ff'J,.'""~· Amo'•t.. • ..... ··~--·--·- 1t. lla'.,.·-· SfbleJ ·------·~··· rowa 
\lt'rrltl t'•«Mf' -··· .. ·····--·· P )hl,. I.A"Dox................. rowa 
lllf!l I. c·arr - ... ··-··-•·--· ~ \lak- 8tor1 <'ltY--··-··· lo1H. 
)lllk"ttj:.-. .\lartf" --········--· .... JH J'Unal,. .... ('ouncll Rlutf•--·· · Iowa 
llohlf'r. Uu&nfl ---··········-· l:i Ahlt ....... Rlee\1Lk-.. ----·-·· Iowa 
MOOI'f', UaK! .. I ,._._.................... tfl "'"~ ..... ()pJcaJoMa.. ........ - ... Xebruka 
!V(lf)rf", ~ .. Ill• .. ·-··-······-··• IIi 'F't·matt.. Pa.rk"trPburr .••.• _.. Iowa 
~;;~ ;1~:: .• ~~!11~1:,;;··:: ~ ::;~- - .... ~:?0:.;::::::::= ~=-: 
~lhl•f"k, HA.t'l'l ............................ - IIJ T(l!mlllf •• Dubuque •• ~--······- 10"& 
\ l('kJI, ('hariM --················· I'll &hi)(' Pfoo&ta ......... - •• - Iowa 
~!~~~~~. ·~~~-- ... ::.:::::::::: :; ~~=~: ··· ~~~-Blllit;:::-_-::~ ~~~1uka 
p·~ .. al. l..lllla.n ... --··········· ~ rrtnalt Sioux CltJ •••••••.•• t;ooth Datc>ta 
l '''llhy, 1'-t'rnlc·fl ........... -.................... 12 ~nualt .... De! t'folnel!l ........... Iowa 
~~;:~r~~,~f~~,~~·. ::::::::::::::.::: :g ;~:~:~: ~~~~n":a:::::::::::: }~::: 
~:~::· .~~t,~!rt: ... ·:· --~--::::::::::::: .. ~~~.,;:·· ~ ~~~~:::::::::::: ~g:: 
~~.~~~:,~:~·~·qt.~t.~)t't~r~~::•: .. :_·::::::.·: .. ·. :~ r.~rr:~~:::' ~a0r~~~in~::::::::::: ~~::: 
~~lf.r~·~n"·· ········:· ... :· ..::-:: .. ::::::. : ~~~e .. ii::: ~~fir:~~~~~:-:.:::·:.:: ~~=: 
f(.())()W, Paul ................... _ ... 1~ MAl~ Fort l'>odge.. Iowa 
fiJi:·~~~~1~~~r• -:~:::::::::: :~ Silt::: ~~~~:::~-:~~:~~: lE: 
~~;~~~;;~~\~~~~]~ ~ ~.:.~;.;_;: l.~~,.i;-:"~~~o~~~~=.n.:(0~., ... s k • Snulhan1. ltnr'h ......... - ... --... ·-··-• tn 'U r - ~· ..... _~-- __ ~t,.vtnl'll(')n. <"'llffont -·······-·····-·· ~1 \Ia~ Otdar Rapldt ....... Jllinol• 
fi~I~f:~~~~:.:~~~:~~ ~ fai~~:: t~~~~~~=::; ~~!: 
"J1M)m, Ot11 ..... ·--- .................... _ an 'fa~ frKUanola ...... - ..... --- Iowa 
Tto•. l .. auJ. ··-··---·---··· 1~ "\lak- :Delr MoJ~ Iowa 
n!'.~· •. )•t.:;~·~~:.:.:=::=::::=:::: '~ !;; •. l=o~ ~!.i.·-,.~--r~-~~:_::_~~ ~loo!:tsota 
Wllhf'hnl, PtaDt'fiJ ........ ---··--- tl r"-l.l _ ut".ft • ~- --
~r1ki1:::~: t;:!:;=::.: .. ::..:.:·..::.:: .. : : ~:t·- .. ~~~~====- :u.o 
Wlnf'twiJ, '-Mnuan .. - ........ - ........... _.. ~ )Ia'_. ..... Da'«'Drort ........ --·· l.DI.nolt 
W'tat«. llo, .. "l - ·-·· ·--··· 0 ")fa)to -· ,;toox City .... _.... Iowa 
~~!~~·. jt:~~:: .::· ...:::-.:::=~ ·o· ;:::~ ~:::fl;;_·:::::.: ... io·.a··--········ 
W\lrta. WIHiam ...... - ................... - ..... - 1-" Mal,. ..... Dft Jfoh""-----· rowa 
lltolcl ···························-······-··"' TotoUy bllod --····--·-······--····-··• 
:r.mol<lo ·--··················-· ··-··-·• Part.i&IIJ' bUncl ·······--··················"' 
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Tbe following table gh·es the name, age, sex, residence and lllace ot 
nntlvJty or all studenta attending t:he Iowa School ror lbe Blind du r ing 
Lhe year, as above: 
~ato~ ot PupJI 
,t .. lu, ll k:f" ................................... ___ • 
. II • n, IJoJ<l .•••••••••••.•••• -··-·· 
\~lf',...OO, (~Oflf' ........... - •••••••• _ 
\0 l•·r-•D. Huth .............................. _... ••• 
uakt r. \II• na... ...... - ........... - ........ . 
U;t. .. tr. \la».lnt ··-···-· -~--------
1 ..... J•t~ .......... _ ....................... . 
ltarr. ll lbJ•·· ........ - .................. -11 .. ~. lllan('ht>~ ................ _____ ____ _ 
U• .. . 11wm An ··-···-··---···--· 11. hu•n. r,_IC'ht.- ............. - ... --
u,-an..ct. IJ.o nh•-······-··-··-----
llt kk). ~L"'·· ·······-······-······· 111\l+r, \"tra ··-·····-·-·· ........... ._ •• 
It at If. fola·IJ!l ... --·····--····---~~· 
U.uniJt, ltaroi!L ................... - ..... ---
Ur JCEII an. Ttlrl•·ton ............ -- .. --... 
Utu-.•ltll. t\:arltao ·~ . .. ............ ~---
liroQr-T, llorl'J. ... ......... - ................ . 
H 11ltr , Jttc•hanL. • ................... -
t lll'ilf, \mbro.~oe. ·-··-············ 
t M.rrolll, Uu"ord ....................... _ ........ . 
<·•r~~~t,.n•. Or1...... . ................ - ..... ..... 
4.'JnlrNt P"'lnar~l --~·-·--~-·-····· 
~' l11rk, IA"Ifn_ ................................. . 
t\lea~" ·11, t~IVIIJ ......... ····-··•••···•••• 
("laUIII. IA•.,t('r.... .. ....................... . 
t'uud ·tf. •\\'t>Oflrow ........................... . 
('rltiUt•r, Clt.!Orl!(li\ ................................... .. 
t'n•hrhtoll. IJ aruJd ....... -········· 
('nqhan, OltuJ Mnxlue ........... - ...... .. 
uaalt. ('l•rk ........................................... ... 
J)r1~JI, l•:"iutOf'l'l .......................... . 
IJuy, (lrO\'t'r. • .......................... . 
tl. ·••rhf'rl y, )>)I" ard ......................... .. 
1-oulrit•, "S1uwl.... .. ......................... _ ... 
l.ftt11rhlj,l,., .MaJibt' ................... . 
l·J.I' .,.r,., !llll't))'n ............................ _. __ _ 
P.J~I ut•. ;\lnlldc .. . 
Pat b'f', l)fo.lbn" ................ .. 
t.'·l•hlf"tll, Frt•cla.. .. • ···--··· 
~··r~t•t•••· Hall)(l ... • ......................... . 
l"ln•l'rt. IWbtrL.. . ......... - .......... .. 
tHkln. Lola .... - .. • ..... - ...... ~~----PI•I,.·rty. \\liUam .................................. . 
t-'t11•·> tAJca.r ... --·········-----· 
~n,.,..vtht. <"'atM)(If' .................. --··· 
P\lrt_.tt, llaz.•·l .................. _ ···-· 
t'ranLlln. llar>f'! --· ............ - ...... . 
Prt«nan. UQ'A&nl -·· ~--······~···· 
P"'"f'fll,rt. \•trtM-..................... - ........ -
t,;,.rhu.,l F.klr~l ........... ·-·······--
Citl¥•1.-,.. lltcJDalct -~····-··•···-••--· 
lta-nlltoo. F\trdt ............ --............. - •• 
Uauru•n Alrtf" ................ - •• -
llflllctr. H,.lto. ···-·- __ _.. ....... 
lffoflrt-r. IA"U .................. ·-·---··--··· 
II"'ICf'r. \"rtlna. --··········----· 
u.-rfurlh. r.-tl\.tr. ... ................. - ... . 
tltsa, tkml~ ··-······-···-~·-···· IIO"h.-awr, l.Aiward... ...... --.................. _ 
IIOI'&n, •-:va •. • ···-··-··-
fhii''"M •· ,..,.,t,o Junf" -···--······-
Hunttr, ('fr(l.,. ......................................... . 
lhltfna:. Evf'tyn Rutb ...................... -
.Jtn n. J,ftlt4-r, ...... h .............. - ... ~---·· 
JohJJ'~~OO, {;tf>nn... ..·--······--·· 
Jollnoon, Wlllblo.. .•. ············-· 
JontA. GoJ..It~ ............ ·---~-----~---
1\aufhnan, Retpb ................. - ........ --. 
·~· ----------1 
~!alL-..... S:ous C'lly ...•.•.••. 
~ .M•Ic_ ____ Jo'll't l'alll~ ...... _ ••• 
'!i ll•~----·- .Lorah ................... . 
:1 1-"una)fo... lltLbn ... - ......... .. 
!I remelt ••. .Def llolot~-.......... .. 
!It F..-olate... Lamoni ····--····· 
:.. lt.l•-- ~~· Fort Dodt~-- ···-
Hi P(UJik> .... Du.ocombt ... ........... -
1·· t-l'u.ale ••• Oa)·too .................. ... 
ll \Ja"!f'.-..... Darton._ .. --·--··· 
!"'"• lJa'~ ··-· Sprto.c utu.. ......... . 
%2 Pemalt .... ~IL ................ . 
f'trnalt .•• WattriO()._.~········ 
l't Female.... Stw \1"relnl.1 . -·• 
1S t~att •.. <~ar Rar•ldJ ............. . 
l3 Male.---·· Sabula._ ........ .... . 
Q l .. l~.......... llanchco,ter ••••..••.• 
;J) Female.. Joree .................. . 
to l'~n~ft .•. :\<1~1.. ···-~----···· 
fo ~la't ....... llOO~- -~···· ..... . 
10 llalt _____ l)torul Lah ............ .. 
10 lJalt •••••• (09.4 CltJ .............. _ 
Zl t"t-m•1(' .... 1 .\.nit•-·-····-·--··· . 
1! llale._...... .\nlt1T .................... . 
~ i~~~~~t:::J ~~~~~t'u~r~::::.:·.:· .. :· 
11 Mnh." ....... Sl'nlthland~-····~···· 
12 Mn.le...... ll uon <..'ftr .. ~ ......... 
I!' I"PniAk:' ••• Cooncll .Uiurts ••••• 
t2 llnle ..... At1nfr.~~------~---··· 
16 t~emale .... C'reBet:nt. ~-·~--~ .. ·-
Hl Mutr ••. Jtfferaon ....... .. 
IS )Jalf' ............ Jf'ff4'n.nn. ...... • 
:~ I ~::::::::: &:~::~~~:·:::::::: 
1>1 I Ff'tna.Je . VInton •••. _ •• • • 
10 Fmla.le ... lllrt:DC'O ...... . 
7 llalr •.• _. VIDt()n ..... . 
20 .\1a1t~ (loucet Ulllft8 
17 .Male •••••• C"oonttl 1\lUfft' 
16 Ff.maJe ••. W auk on • .. .... 
li )fate ...... _. COunkl Uluff• ... 
!3 Malt._. __ ~tttndort~--····· 
!'l J'fmale. W•terJoo___ .... 
If , :Mate... -~- LtroJ •.••••••••. 
10 ..>to ........ Joii<J • • •• 
!1 \tale-· ---- Stra•tJtrry Potot 
ti Femalt.. ~umaf'r ....... . 
~ I ~~~~~··· ~~~:'::·::: . -... . 
1r• I Ftma'fo. .. C1etioda ............ 
7 Molt. -· Polo ••••. _ ••••• 
!4 \Jat._ ...... Dtstt.r .................. -· 
1·, ll.a!e. -·· l\"'lnfl.ekl.... ....... ... 
10 Ftmalt .. Hun ............ ..... ... 
8 F.mo .... . 0...1 •.. ····-· • 
10 llalf' •.• _. Ca....uy ____ .. .. -·· 
Y Ptroa~ ...... C~J'---··-·······--
22 Pemale ••• Wattrloo ..... _ ...... .. 
17 .,.,.m•~--- Grundr Oeuer .. - ... -
1! ltol&. •• - _ Sholdon •••• ---···· 
U PHDak" ...... lot~t-a 7alJJ ..... --.~· 
8 Y<IDolo ••• C..l1t Ropi(Jo. ••••• 
•t Fmnale... Lorimtf' ................ .. 
ll ~male ... C«tar FaltiJ .• _ ..... .. 
ta .Male ••• -. Hotlttlo ............ . 
:» )falL.-- LltUo c.dor ••••• _ •• 
... Ff>tnalf'.... Wat6'IOO ...... --.. 
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.Name ot Jl-tJt~U 
- ----------1-----
~I llate • •. lt .. nson .•.••.• .• u • • 
· .1 .... ,.1att ~ohko ---·-····-··· 
I I rt_.walt .... Oft. lfOjOf'! ... ... ___ _ 
P'f'IDa'fl .... D...t ltOID{'&... ...... _ ••• 
' P.omale Charln C11Y---·-· 
li .MaS. •••••• O,t1"'8f"llit ...... .__ ___ _ 
111 Pftna,. _ U,rm.Ue .............. . 
1:, \lalt. · -· F.!brroo .................. _. \fa! Adair ______________ _ 
:Jl \fait Httum...-a ............ . 
l'l ,....mak ,-,. l£o1.DtL ••• ----· 1"' Mak-. _ •• tklone._ ____________ _ 
~ t"'ffrnal•--- Lamont ___________ _ 
17 .)laflo ....... llftatur C'itJ ........ . 
_.., ~ar.. .. ll annaurown _____ _ 
It lota!fo. ••• Vinton •••••••••••••• 
It F1 m•'•••• Athfo)!ft&D..-uoo- ••• 
'1 .)fefo . • ~t" Hampton ••.•• _ 
*- "'"HlAit> .... htth-ptnd~n(f' ••••• --
IS \Jftle. •• l'lbi<J •••••••••••••• 
.. t\Jal.: ____ Rtory ('llty _________ _ 
f) Ma!t- Mory City .......... . 
' Mekt .... Otl .. holt ..................... . 
17 lta!t" .... ~ ()'olkaloou .. --····-·· 
t~J Jlftlla~ •• P'-artt-rPbu.rg ......... . 
!!.t Mnlo. ..... Co.-cun ................. . 
l!l Mnl<• •••• !Uol 0•~---·· ····· ··· 
I' Malo. •• P~*Qflta •••••••••••••• 
2.; \I ale ........ Oouoell Bluf(J ••.••• 
l:l P\'IIIRit .... Oc-:A ~lolnes ............. . 
20 P t Ullllt - ... Mtl!l$fl1la ............. . 
20 Ptmole .... Otttwntr.·a ._ .••••.••• 
MAIC'. ottumwa ............ . . . 
:~ ~;~~~'"·.:: ~rOlutMniii.: ... :·.:::·.:·.: 
0 1 \fal~------ IJurnboldt ........... .. 
1~ Pft1tal41 VInton .............. ~ 
1'7 \laiP F.trll•am .......... ---· 
-~~ fo'i.'llldk' ... w nU:In&. .................. .. 
I'• Malf'_ __. Uurltngt.ou .............. . 
7 Mol<. •.•• Ft. Dod!<"······-··· 
1t \l•lt ......... li' t , l">o4Ja-e ......... __ ., 
g ti~:~~~-.: .. 1 ~'~t~,t,Jo.·:::::..~: .. -: 
~1 ~::~:~::::~ :~~(,~;:::::::::::~ 
~~ ~~:;~~~::1 ~::::::::::::::::::: 
1t fl'tlomaat ... .' f'tda.r R.a&Jilds . ....... -
7 Malt* • (_"'.fo(lar Ral)t$ ____ _ 
11 Mall• .... : Manhallto..-n_ •• .••• 
"l ".,._ ....... \\' lt<"r100 ........... -----
.. Pf!e-n•~-- .. \\ at~rJoo _______ _ 
n .)falr. ....... vane-, Junctioo ..... -
u Ma~ _ .... l}tpt MoiMt... •• -----
'• .lfa~ ............ Arnoldii ParL. ...... . . 
.~ ::~ :::i ~~e=rt...J~~~-
1! J'l>mol<'... Lr.lloiL--··-··-· ! l ~Jalt .. ____ .Yo\'fllt .... _______ _ 
~n }tale ...... ... Sioux CitJ---------
lQ Ftmal ...... Kno<t\1U...- .... ----
n Yak-·--· o.. KoiOK..---· 
b P?m~--- ~t.o•oa ...... --------






I on ,,.,,·a 
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Toully l>llnol ··· ······-···· ······---····111 Parttally blind ......................... ______ ., ....... <Ji' 
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CAUSE OF BLJNDNESS 
Regarding the cnu11es or bltndne6s. I am In doubt as to "hNbN" lbo 
~tatute requtrln!( a report of this charru:ter ~ntemplnt('S Ute orlglnel 
cause o r bllndn l'lll! or the lmmedla.te cauo<'. I hsv~> Mn~ludrcl 10 mak<> 
the N!port on tho original etn~ae so far as that mn be determined . 
It Is u follows for the entire list or students <'nrnlled durin~: the 
biennium: 
Leukolll* cornea ............... 12 
Apba.kla ....................... 3 
SI'COndary rtaucoma . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Congenital 'laucoma .... . ...... 2 
lnten<tiLiol keratitis ............ 8 
Cicat riCial keratitis ............ I 
Optic atrophy .........•........ 3 
Buphtbalmu.s ........... ....... 4 
Chorlo r~lniUs ............. ... 7 
Con~enllal coloboma ........... 3 
uvollll .................... .... 2 
Microphthalmus ................ 1 
CongenitAl I Lues ..... . ...... ... 1 
Unknown ............... ..... .. 9 
Injury ...... .. ..... ............ l 
<'.ere bra I h&morr~uage . .. . ....... 1 
Corneal nebulae ............... I 
Ooogenltal cacaracts ........... 29 
Secondary cataracts .. ... ....... 2 
Hlghgrade myopia . . . . . . . . . . . • • 3 
H lghgrade h)'l)OrOI)Ia. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Trachoma ....•................. ol 
Phthisis bulbi ................. 21 
Choroiditis ................ .... 2 
Leukoma adherene ........ . ...• I 
Sympathetic ophthalmia. ....... 6 
HydrophlbeJmus ........•.. .... 1 
Corneal ulcere ............... .. 2 
Strabismus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1 
SYJ>hllls ........... .. .......... 2 
KOI;'atocoous . .................. 1 
STUDIES PURSUED 
In mnny respeo\.>1 the School for ~ Blind follows the ROme llno or 
studl ee as tile &chools for the !righted. We have not only tho usual 
etgbt ~rt~des ad mitting to high school standing, but lbe blgh school as 
w~ll . &ltd any boY or gir l graduating from the academic department or 
tho School for the Blind Is prepared 1o enter the State Unlver<Sily or 
any or tho colleg~s or Iowa. The couroo or study Is praeUCI\IIy tl>e 
sa.me a~ that or the oohools for the sighted. Mo.tboma.~lce. l!>ngllsh, H1s· 
tory, Spelling, Writing, Geography, Science a.nd Lntln are all lncludod 
tn the course or study. 
However Utor~ nrc some Important differences. In tho Iowa School tor 
the Blind each pupil, unless exou&ed by t!le nurse or tho echool pbystclnn, 
111 required to wke physical t.nlilnlng work and for tb.la pul1)08e n.n hour 
a day 18 glvll'll to gymna&tlcs. I believe that this work ha.a been of 
grent value to tho pupils ol tlle Iowa School tor the Blind, not only 
from the e!JIIndpolnl or boolth but also trom lbe standpOint or muscular 
movement. A groot many blind children are naturolly timid, others 
ue Inclined to Inactivity because of bllod.oEI86. a.nd dle Lra.lolog tlult they 
get In the «YtDD38Ium bae been of Incalculable beoe:llt to them in onr· 
coming e4lber timidity o r tnactlvtty. 
Every pupil Is requt.OO to l4ke some industrial work, unless there are 
other baodlcapfl tban bllndot'IIS. Tbls requirement Ia baaod upon two 
conciUAJiooe : First, we believe Ill at sucb lodWitrlal work b.u an edu· 
ootlonnl value outside of Ita ..-ocattODal ''Blue; second, we believe tba.t 
tvery pupil ebould be tra.loed In lbe means of eelt•upport. It lA J>«· 
hRPfl true that all or our pupils will not eoler the -..ocatlona tor ~lch 
' the School for tho Blind prepares them. Some of them will, a& ex· 
pf'rleoce bu eho\\-n, and all or them shoold go from tllo &ehool prepared tor 
eome useful occupation along the lines of our loetructlon, uaoful at leut 
until aome more Inviting opportunity preseo LB Itself, 118 also experience 
baa .-bowo. To thle end we otrer a course In basket ma.k.lng, rua and 
carpet weaTlng, chair caning, broom mak!og, hammock trfoa, plano 
tuning, and dlctaphone O'j)erat.lng. Since the greeoboUM baa been built, 
we have dono some work In the fteld or ftorlcullure. However, aa yet, 
the work bfls ool. been eyatemaUzed and I cannot make a n tnt.ellllont 
report along tbla line. We are b.oplog, to the near future, to make an 
lnteUigont and voluable use of the greenhouse tor educational purpoeee. 
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1 am or the opinion that many or C>Ur totally blind boys and girls may 
oome Into a floe appreciation or flowers Ubrougb the se~ of smell. And 
then, there are others who have some sight who may be able to reap 
some practieal r ewards as a result or the study or floriculture. 
In this connoctlon I may say tha t we have bud under consideration 
the establishment or a model store for the blind, where our boys and 
girls may be taught corroct business methods, as 'veil as some or Ube 
fundamen-tal prinCiples of salesmanship. Too often It Is taken tor 
granted that a blind boy or girl Is limited to the simple occupations 
that require tMinlng In touch only, wblle experience baa shown that 
blind men and women have become successful In business. It Is not a 
question or blindness; I t Is a question or the boy and gl~l. a question 
or their natural tendencies. a question or their Individual oapaciUes. 
There have been seven reunions held In VInton sines I oove bad charge 
or the work of the School ror the Blind. To these reunions have come 
blind men and women, most of them graduates or the school, from all 
parts or the state. M well as from other states. J\fost of them would 
be called succees ful. There have come successful buelness men. suc· 
ceseful lawyer~<, auocesstul osteopnths and Chiropractors, succsssful teach· 
era, sucoessrul preachers, <!uccessful Indus trial workers, <!uoceeatul mu· 
slolans, s uccessful homemakers. The point Is that we cannot, nor do 
we wnnt to, educate the child oontrary to his natural tendencies, '()1'0· 
vide<! those tendencies be wholesome and serv:lceable; but, on the con· 
tml'y, we must endeavor to dmw out the best that Is In him, until 
every static force ror good becomes dynamic. There ara <perhaps many, 
many lines along which blindness Is not Insuperable oand I feel t1hat our 
work should have a very broad education&! basis. 
r have referred to Important dltferencee when the Iowa School for the 
Blind Is comJ)IIlred to •the sobools for the sighted. This Is nowhere better 
Illustrated than In the department or muelc. In tb~ deparment t1he 
work bas a two-told purpase : Fimt, to train the child In ~ proper 
Interpretation an{! ~pprectatlon or music; second, to test the pupils with 
reference to a mu&lcal career. Some work Is requ.ired of all, and all 
musical studies are within the election or all unf)8$, In the judgment or 
the teachers. It would be a waste of time to oollltlnue the study or muslc. 
In the pul'Sua.nce of these puTJ)OIIes we are conscious .of the fact that 
mistakes !have been made; but on the wibole .it bas bad beneficial result&. 
lt has led to the discovery of one or two !Jludents who may be highly 
succeesful In the fteld or music. We are otrerlng, under the gu1d'a.Dce or 
oompetent teachers, Instruction 1n voice, violin, plano and organ, an~ 
orc::hemra. Every student Is -required to take eo me voice work; e.ll are 
encouraged to teet themselves In other lines. A year or so 111g0 we or-
ganJzed among -the sm.a.ll boys a "kinder b<lnd." It was a mere ex· 
perlment In the elfort to teach rby·tbm and tone and time. It was an 
experiment that su«eeded beyond my expectations, and the work bas 
'tJi1ei1 e:det~d«.l lo lntl111Je the aman g}rlil. Tbe orlglnaJ band COIIIJJ~ 
or eight primary ·boys. Three or them played the mouth organ; two 
the bones; one l'be snoare drum; one the triangle, and one the corn&tlna. 
Arter eight weeks' opmctlce these boys, under the leadership or Mr. 
Charles Olson, teadl1er In the •tuning department, played at Chapel, much 
to the delight of all Jll'9!l(>nt. During the past year other Instruments 
have been added. Tn this connection permit me to say that blindness Is 
no asS&t In the fleld of music. Jt Is commonly supJ)Osed that tb.e blind 
are more muml'lll than the sighted. I do not believe tha-t th1s ls true. 
It the blind achieve greater resulta It Is l>oeause or closer and more 
perslaten t application as well as superior I net ruction on the ~rt of 
teachers. However music Is a wonderful asset to the blind and should 
be encouraged. 
TRADES T AUGHT 
T his part of the report bas prob<lbly been made with suJticJent fullnoas 
under the topic "Studies punmed," but It ID1!.Y not be out of place to 
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restate them for the sake or clearness. We have been teaching the fol· 
lowing trades: 
Broom-making. cbalr-oanln-g, pattern weavin-g, rug and carpet weal'lng, 
basket·maklng. hammock tying. Besides these, perhaPS not to be con-
sidered as tradee. but preparation for future occupation, there a.re type-
wrltJng and dlctaphone operation, together with music. When dlctaphone 
operation and typewriting a re mentioned It Is at once concluded by many 
people that t hey are useless as occupations for the blind: but It must 
no be forgotten tha t there are a great many boys and girls who have 
sight enough to enable them <to correct their own work. Besides they 
are not wholly Impracticable for pupils who are totally blind. EXJle rlence 
bas demonstrated that the totally blind may make successful typists 
and dlctapbone operators. In the teaching of these occupations we have 
not lost sight of the great educational value of hand-training through 
such occupations. I refer to this fact beoause frequently we have par· 
ents who br.lng papils to us to whom these trades and occupations seem 
rorelgo to their own plans for their cblldren. However we believe bhat 
they give impOrtAnt means of education In the broad sense of the term. 
EXPENDITURES AS •RiEJLATED TO TRADES TAUGHT 
There wu spent the following: 
Reed, cane and Pith . . ........... . .......... . . . . .. . . .. .. ....... .. . $ 





CP rvet \Va rp and Rags .. .. .... . . ... .. . • ..... . .... . .... . . • . • ..... 
Collon Chenille .. ................. . .. . .. . .... . . . .. . .. . . . ... . ... . . 
Patterns and Needlt~ ........ . .. . . . . .. . . .... . . . • . ... .. .... . ...... 
IJaJ~~;ket Ba.ses . .. . . ... ... . . . .... . .... . .. .. . . . • . ... • . . .. • . .. . . .. . . 
B room Corn, Handle M and \'lire .. ... ... .. .. . ....... . . ... .. . . . . .. . . . 
Brush Ma.t<!rlal and E <auiprnent .. . . . .... . ........... . ..• • . .••.. • . . . 
Hammock. Cord. Rings and Spreaders ...... • .... • ......... • .. . ... . . 
Sewing Car<ls and Ratrla. N eedles .... .. ... . . .. • .... • . ....... . • ..... 
F1oor Lamvs and Ba~ ... . . .. . .. ........ • ........ .• ... . • . . . . • ... 
Beads fo r Ba.sket 'Vork .... . ... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. ...... . . .. . . . .. . .. 
g~~ds r~r" f~t ~::~.t~ff :::::::::::::: :·:::::::::: ::::: :: ::::: ::: :: :: 












Tot.al ............ .. ..... .... ... .. ............. .. ... .' . ........ $1,H3.13 
KIND, N UM8flR ANO VAl~UE OF ARTIC LES liAN UF ,\ CT Ullt:D 
1924·1925 
Klud 
Flower baskets ... ..... F .......................... .................... . .. .. 17 233 
Uaog-Jng b~kets .................... ............... _ .................... .. 
lfar1<et baskets ... ...... ...................................................... .. 
\\~&JJte ba!kt:tt ........... ... - ..... - .. -·--········· ··· ··-··· 
lVort ba~Jrt'tt ...................... - .................. .. ......... _ ............ .. 
Fruit baaket~r ..... .... ................................................. - .......... .. 
Wall llOdeeto ··· ·········· · · ············-···--··· · · Coa!lltl"rt ........................ ................................ ........... ............... .. 
Chll,l's banloettt .. . ................................. --................... .. 
~'l'flnJt stands ....................................... _ ............ ................ .. 
Heartb brusbe& --------------···--·············---
Nut t'UPB .. ._ .... __ .......... . ......... ................................... .. 
ShoP'),Inr bats ...... ....... ............................. _ ............... _ .. .. 
J'emelits .. ................... _ .......................................................... .. 
Floor va8<'s -------·-···· ········-·--·--· ·· · · ·· ·· 
)..AMP& ...... ... ......... ................................................... ..... .. 
gt~E:i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::: 
#fray matt · -··-····-··--·-·· ·-------· ---------
PUio"~ tOP8 · -··-·-.......................... . .. - ....... _ ............. .. .. 
llordered rup ........................ . ............ . 
Patttrn rug& ................. ....... . ...... --.. ----- ---------·· 
P'Jato ro,.-8 ........ ...................... ----······· ·····-.. ·••• 
'r&b!e ntnnent ---------------------------····--
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Klod 
Ser,•fnr- tra11 ····~····-··············-····-··· 
rn.~hf'tf'd , ... ............ ..... - •• ----· -·-······ ·---
uou•f'l broon111 ........... ....................................... ____ _ 
Uarn Lrc,oru• ............... ....... .. --............... ---
("hii'J",. l•ruoru111 ..... . ......... ... _ ... _ ....................... . 
\\·artMu'W" hr04111tt,f ................. . .... _ .... _ ••• - ..... . 
()haJrs c-anf'\1 ...................................... --.------
1.-aracf' hamn•Ot't:t . ................ -·····-··----·-· 
I)()IJ hatutnuc:kt ........ ··-·-···--·-········--·--Haa rup ....................... _ .. __ .............. ____ _ 
ao,. rue• ····--·-························-····-· Ro•e Vilk,,. tOf"fn .................................... - ...... _ .. 
\\"arp I'IU<•W t01'tn. .......... . _ ......... _ .................... . 
Matert.u: Mtrl .... ----~ ···-······················· 
19!5-19!6 
rro•er bal'kttt ....... -~········-··················-· 
He11rt.h batktl& ······-··········-···-·····-···-JI on,tlriK bMk('l• ....................................... _ ...... .. 
liRrktt. baakrte ........ . ............................................ .. 
\\'ute IJukehl ...................................... ---.. ---------
\Vork: bta.eketlt ......................................... _ ...... . 
t1rult baAke~ ............................................................... . 
~rn. balkett ............... --·-·······-·-·-·---------
Chlkl'l bae~n<'tll .............. _ ........ _____ ................... .. 
OoU'tt bltflllnC'tl ........ . . . .......................................... . 
Shopolnl' lJore ............................................ - ....... .. 
f' loor VItti ................................................ _ ....... _ ... . 
!St.v.lng atand ....................................................... . 
('lnnlllt' hokltre ----······-·--·--··············---\\'o\1"11 b••• ................... -...................... ________ _ 
llorden'd rua• ------······--·········--·-···-····· Pattern ruct .................................. ............... --.---····· 
P1aln "'"" ..... ._._ ............... ----··- ······-· 
\."rwhtt~l ruu ................. - ................. - ......  - ...... .. 
P111o• to, ..... ......................... _ ................ _ .... ......... _ ....... .. 
'J'ahlt nanrw-n ................... - •• - ................ - ... - .... - .. 
Varnaii'O robe• ............ _ .. .,.,. .......... - .... --... ----·-·· 
ll<d ••·••ada ----------·------------·--------·--Boot raet.Y ........... - ......................... - ... - ... - ........ .. 
t .• lnl.- ---···-·---·--···--·-·-·····-·····---· l.atllp ~adte ................. _ .......... - ............ --.. --. 
(."•oa•ttrw -·-~·······-.. ·---··---·-······--· Hand•k'h &-ra11 .............. . _ .. ........... - ...... ______ _ 
~r\'ICC 11&71 .............. ............... --....... --................. .. 
\\"all l«ktlf ................................. _ .. ___ .......... _____  
Jlou .. ,. bn.,ornt ................ --.. --............... - .... - ......... .. 
Uam t•roOUll -- -········-· ·---··--····--·--·-
Bru"b Lroora. - ·-·-······----····---·---
('hl~d·a brocwo• ......................... ---····----·---
''·ar~1ou_ .. br001111 ..................................... _____ 
('hair• f'IDfCJ ........ _. ____ ....................... ______ _ 
t:~~ ~:~::::::~:::::::::::::::::=: 
Doll h1mmod1 ....................... ______ .. ___ .... _ .. 
R&« f\lllt ·--·····--··-······-·····----··--·· 
Rot"e nl«• ···--·····-··-~·-······--·-···----·· llov-r r•IUo•• topc ............................................. ---------\\·arp p'llelw tor- ............................... ___________ _ 
Material• 101(1 .......................... _ ................... ______ _ 
Uroucttt 
l"\)r•anl Am own 





• I u:0o. ---1:3.; 
... 1S !7.10 !7 .()5 
·······---- 6 •.60 l.liO to .......... - .. -------- !.•o 





S1 ID.l'& ~.7S 








Prom lll odo Value a-ived 
~....l·Uf~ J'rom 
lfl,•<nt<>ry ---I----1--S::.•::.;I<t.=.... 
u 85 • 76.00 i7.'10 I 3.00 
5 7 &.00 3.!.1 
I. 19 62.110 .... 
10 8 12.00 I.U 
19 15 22.50 19.9> 
3 3 2.7& 1.70 • • 6.00 8.76 1 2.00 
1 1.00 -----.&:80 6 :1> lit.SO 
2 •. oo 
1 •. oo 
s .71; ...... i:OO 
6 6.00 
S2 12 ~-00 «!.30 
33 Cl2 !75.00 uz . .:; • --------· 1.00 • I 6.00 11.00 II 211 lUO 8:1.1J 
7 11 )7.00 &<..llei 
I • 18.00 IUO 1 ---··z-· !5.00 8.00 ----ii:ii 
---------~-
7 16.1'5 
-·---ii"" s.oo ---·-ii:40 5 16.:.0 
p 8 Jt.OO (,1.110 • 22 ti!I.OO 10.1'1! • 10 1.60 2.00 .. II% r.&.OO S..7$ • ! 1.00 1.00 e .7& -··-·r:oo u a. so 
81 ID.l'& 41).';5 
1!1 'i'O.i$ 19.1& 
1 t.oo ---··-;:!5 1 3.25 
----··n· lU cri.80 ;s . .o 115 SII.!S 1!1.05 
5 6 7.!:0 7.tu 
22 Ill u.oo 12.10 
6 --·---·-- ··---·-- l.OO -----·------ ------------------- 19 • .0 -------------
an 9U t1,m.oo • Q08.60 
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The nbo•·e tabiN~ 11ve a fair reprooellil.atlon of the work done In tbe 
ln<lustrlal Uc-!Xlrtrl)~nt. The table Is bclsed uJ>On selling price or marked 
I>MC('. In ton n«>eL!on with the above tables It should be r~membcred tbtl.t. 
much o! the materials manufactured Is requisitioned by the ~~ehool and 
Lherefore I~ not atcredlted to the amounts under the column "Amounta 
r~cf!lvt'd from sules." Beside<! !here still remain In the Industrial rooms 
many nrtlcll'6 that ba,·e b~n kept for exhibit purpose!! or "bleb have 
n<>l b<'<'n S<Jid. \\'~re tbe<se all to be sold, tbe total would be Vt'ry grently 
lncreast'd. 
Allhuugh I am not required by law to make further rOJ)Orte. yet I run 
taking the liberty or doing so, believing that the following tAble. "Ill 
be or lntereet: 
Ourlnlt tht> biE-nnial period 1924·1926 lbe Iowa School for the Blind 
00. reco•l\'ed ror S~lnrllll!, SuppOrt and Maintenan~e the following fuoda: 
.\ NJrHJ•rl., tl·an• . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . $ 
tntt:r•~LI on runl.la • . • • • • • • • • • . .• _ .................. . 
t"luthlm: rdmhur.l4.·nu:nt ................. . ... ..... . . . 
TranH"'•IIA1fon rl"lmhur""cment ...................... . . . 
Jt••(un•l eou ull nlt:,t.l ••. , ••• , , ................. , .••..••• 
~:ti•'M rentl t·oJit'c:tlona~ ................................. . 
t..tu,,t \'lh·,~k 1\<:'t'•uunt • . . . ......••. •••. ••. ••. ..•.•..... 

















. .................•••...••........... $107,b5S.32 U14,688.H 
During the biennial period 1924-1926 tbero was drawn from Salarlea, 
SupriOrt and Mointennnce Fun<! the tollowing amounts: 
~ul:o.rl··• antl W:\J:(•H •••• . ••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. • S 
Pru\'IHII)HM ••••....••• , •••• , • • • •...•. • .••...• •.••••• 
IC•u•-.•·holtl Htnrt',.c • , , , .......... . .... . .......... .... , , • 
t~l(•lhhlK" . .••• ' ....... .. ..................... ' •• • • • '. 
.. 'lh•l Ulltl lfl{ht . , •.. , , • , •. , , , , , , ...• • · •• , • .• , , 
I lnl'pltnl lUICI Uh•clh•n.l HliPPilCM .... •• . • •.• . •. . ....•• , • . 
HhnJl, fttrm ltnd i(fil'den PHJPJ)Ji,_.s ..••. • .•. , , •••...•.••. 
()rdlnnr)' 1-<.f!Jll\lr.- .••• , ••••• , ••• , . . ...... .. . , ..•.. • .•. 
\\'~';:!~'.Yun"d ·,;.~ ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
J 'u~<~tu~, , llllcl ,..tntlc"ter)' .. •. • , , •••• , .••. ••.•. , . • •. • . • . 






J 0,985 00 
17 1.18 





209 •• 3 
1.473.62 
1'<llnl• ••...•....•••..•.••. • ... .•........ . .... .. $ 81.901.38 
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During the biennial period 1924-1926 the following Household Store11 
"' ere produced: 
lllll< ••••••••••• - •• ··-················· """" ...... ···················-··· }:Cit! ....................................... ___ _ 
(~hk ..... "' .......................................... . 
("at,·H ............ ···-······-···· · ··--·-
('om .. ---· ···--····-·········· 
t •~·n•c•·---·---····· ................... ... 
Sv.eet torn ............... ---·· · ------· 
A~aracu• ..................... - .................. .. 
Eoitr1nK blran~: ................ _ . ............... _ •• 
~abbaKe. ........................... _ ................... .. 
JM-«t• ----········--··-··-·····-
Ct~ry ................................ - ............ -. 
Carrot11 ...................................... _ ......... . 
f"Ur11Dihl"flf •••• •••••••••••••••••••••••-
I~I I U~ ................................ - ........... . 
(;ooll:btrr f"'ll .~ .. .......... --~·~·-········ 
OnJon'- ··· --·····----· ---------~---
!'ftr•nh•• .......................................... . .,,... ----·········-·········--· Hhlll •arb .• ......................................... 
l,••ttlfOf'il ••••·••···•-·•••••••••·•-
]"f'l•l~rl - ···-········-.. • ••·••••·•••• lf llflllht"•. .. ................. .................. .. 
1\.lllftlU(I • ·•••••••·••••• ··••••••••· 
'r\Jn1h•• .. .. ............................... . 
lilra~AIY'rrff'll . ~ .. ····-·············· 
Raiii:J! IJfrtl•·~. •••·-···········•·• 
(frtlrK'• ................................ . 
'l'utu lll 
I''Ur~hiUJC{) &UIIIIIIeot tor farm •lnrfn• 
bttnnfal, not ln~ludlnr labor •••••• 
Amounc 


































••••• s>ii>tinrb8 ·-··i~sii 
!'\ hUII-ttlt !.$,00 
,,a pound• IS.OO 
1 .t'l0 1~11nd1 !J.OO 
7G bushe!a ~ .00 
~·;,.;un·-· ····so:oo· 
•z bu8h81t m.oo 
10 bul!lhf'l8 !'; ,0() 
'rl)' quartw 17$.00 
~ quartl .. . 00 






































































Bnfnn~~ fn ft~vor of f~rm, not 1n · ' t ,37'1.fl7 
..!:!.wllna l~th(')r ==~:..._ _____ ..!$1~.:m~._::'17c.._ ____ _,:..!.:== 
The following tahle lil1ows the amouniM received and disbursed !rom 
tbe several runde, not Including Sal.artee, Support and Matntenanee Fund : 
lh·palr and ('antlnaent: 
19:•·25 
n.ntanc...• frt,m p rt\"IOUI year ... I •••• •• •••• •••••••••• • $!,930.72 
Approprlntlon-Lqcl•lature ••. .•••••••••. . • •••••••••. 5.000,00 
Dl•bu.,.od .•••••••..•. ••.•........•...•.•.•......... $7.930.1! 
llttl.tn,·e at t nd o f ytnr .............................. __ _ 
J'fttn8a,~~"-,~~:~~u;i, ·lcm• )'ear . ••. • ..... . . • ............ . $4.114.19 
.\pproprlatlon ·Lclllolature • • • • • • . • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . z.ooo.oo 
H .l7t.OS 
!.000.00 
~~~~-:.~..,at ·.na ·.;r ;..;..-· :· · : ::::: ::::::::::::: : ::·.: \~·.m·.U \U~U1 
Ot-ul~jan"-e fn'jJn prt,·loue )'ear ••••• ....• •• . .. . · .. · · · · · .$ 
\J>DMPrlatlon IAII'I•Iature ••..•••.• ••..••••• · •• · · · · -~ 
Olobu......, .•••.•..••....• • •.. .•... •• ...• •..• .... ·' 100.00 
Olllttne<~ at t nd or Yt&r ........................ ... .. ·---
Lau~:fan~u/ro~(l~~~\·tnue y~ar .. •. .. ........ ... ........ $ S87.4S 
Appropr lllllon-1-<"ll1tlature .••••.••• .• •••..•••.•••••. __ _ 
Olobu...OO ••••••.••••••••••••••. • •. ..••.•.••• ••• .•.. $ 35.94 
Balance a t e nd or year ................... . ........ -~ 
' 161.49 
$ 161.49 
S(' liOOr, ~·011 1'11~~ RIA~() SUPERil'\1'ENm;:>~T'S R EPORT ~63 
I'..•;WIIU\•IIt . 
J:;ilanc• t.-.uu JH'\\h.m ... )-•·ar . ............. .... .... •... S !fi t 13 $2.-4 36 49 
\J•I•n•prl.•t i4•n-l.• j.,''hcl.attu-. . ..... ......... . ...... . . ... ~.ut)ll flO ~.uno.O•) 
IIIJ'I••tr!--.:•1 •••• .• .•••••••• 
l!.tl;u "' .&t •·n41 u( l ~·.•r ..• . ....... .. .. ..... ... s :.s., =~· s .... :.:ll : 1 · · · · · ·. · · · .... ...... $:!.U6. 1, $!,1111~- ~: 
l'rif, t~ no~:. 
l:..tl.trw~· fnm1 l'n·llvu~ >•·;u .•..•..••......... . . . ..... • l.t•~u.uu 
\J•J•r"l r .• Jtiuu-l.t>,:l,.l:ttur~ . .. . ................. . .. . . 
'''"bll .. lk'd ••. ~ ..................... ....... ... . . 
Ual•nca at •·nd of )t.$r ................................ $l.Ot1u.uu 
lH'•J•ro\C!'fruUIIII: 
l:..tL:anc·.., frum ,,,....,J .. us y,·:t;r ............. .•....... .. .. ss.a ... 10 
.\I•Jtt,·J•tfatlun-lA a;L .. t\ tu ru .......................... . 1,000.00 
lli.,.J.u~"J~ototl .••....••...••. . .. , ..•............... ··•·J!,,I9 OG 
fir•·f'!:t: 4t::,~~-~ .lt t·nd t·f )f'ar .. ........ . ..... . ............ 3,:1:i..U t 
ll:st.uw( fnm1 prt·\ (.,u,. Y•·;•r ....... ... ........ . ......... S 313.8 1 
.\r•t•rna••·l. t lon- l..fl'""l~lntur.• ... .. ... ....•....•........ 
~;:~t,:·~n:tl!, ~ ·"·.i·,:r;.~ ·~;. ····: .. ··: ·: :: ::: :: :::·:::· ·: J :~ : ::~ 
R~WORT OF PHYSJCIA:-< 
Supc•r lnh•ro<lt•nt F. K Palmer, 





' ~1 1.95 
' %41.98 
low., St·hoo l for I he Dllnd, VInton, fowa: 
I havo the honor to 8Ubmtt the report Of the Medical Oel>art.ment or 
the low:• School tor the uttnd for the ble ltn la.l period that ended June 
30. 1926. 
t;:wh 11111•11. o n odmls!llon to the school, has received a [1hys l"'l ex· 
nmtnntlon, 1111 have all the pupils n.t tho opening or the scbool year. 
Vacetnntlon for smallpox nnd toxin-antitoxin treatment agains t dh>hthorta 
arc rt•<tulr<><l or each puptt. Tho heigbt and worght of o.vo.•·y llliPII oro 
tnkurl UIHI r()C()rcled each m.onU1 or tJhe school year; faulty nutrition te 
Oll6('rved, :tnd cfl'o rts at t'Orrectlon are made. Any disability, however 
rrlvlnl, mu~t bo reported so that oorly treatment may avoid many ~ertous 
romlrllcatlonft. During tbls period Just passed, health conditions have 
bc~n uuusuall} enlgfactory. During the Rrs t year or this biennial P<'rlod 
llol'tor W. F. Doller made tbre• visits to the sebool and during tbo 
'<'<"f)nd YI'Or Doc tor C. S. O'Orlen made two visits. at which vlslls ocu lllr 
c•x1unlunt1on• ~tncl tllaguosc'S or a ll the pupils were made. 
Duri ng lhr Yr<lr 19~4-25 Ulere were 80 cases treated to the ho.~plllll, 
moal or "hlrh wt"ro Rllght tnfN·IIons requiring but a day or two to tbe 
house•. There were S contagious cases: 3 smallpox; 3 cblckenpax; 1 e ry· 
Plpet,\8; 1 J>neumonln. The a•·erage or dally Inspections and trootrnent.a 
In the hoeplt;ll Willi 40. Durin<\' this yeor 21 pupils were &ent to the 
l'nlvl'l'lllty ll()lll•llal at Iowa Glty for special attention. 
During the year 1925· 19!!6 Ulere were 40 cases treated In tho hospital 
mo't of whiCh were trivial lnreQC.Ions. Tbe average number or dally 
llr.<l)4'()tlona and trffitments was 20. During tbts year %4 pupils were 
unt to th e l!nlvlll"Slty llosplllll at Iowa City for a pectal a.ttentton. 
Juno 30. 1926. 
Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) J. E. Luckey, Phntctan. 
DF.:>;TAL HI·:I'ORT FOR IOWA SCHOOL Jo'OR TilE BLIND 
1124·16 
l"atlunt• <"XAinlnt·d ................... .... . .... .. ... . . ...............• . 11 Z 
t-:xtr.u.-u •. n ..... t(l:nl)•,rary l t·t'lh ...... . .. .. . .... . .. ... . ...................... J4 
t-:,trnc·thJn~t, Jl('r·mane·nt h ·(·th . ........... . ... . .... .. .... . ......... , ..... 17 
'ri'III I )(U"ftr)· tlltlna• • , • , ••.....• , , , •.. • .• .. ,, ••... • .. , .•.. . ,. • •, • • • • • • • • !! 
:\run11::1m OIHn,ut . ........ , ....•.•..•.. .......... • .............. •.. .. , . II 
~~l:t"l~l .. "~!'".~· .. ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
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Urldgeo .............................................................. . 
T,..atme.nts .... ............ .. ......... ................................ . 
Prophylaxis ............................................... .. .......... 7: 
t9:G·!' 
t>atlents examined ................•................•... . •.• .... •.... .. 118 
JO:xtractlons. tempora ry teeth , ... . .. .. .... .......... ......... . ... . .. ...... 11 
IO:xtra.ctlone permttnent. teeth .. . ; . .... . •. . ......... • .......... .. . • ....... za 
TcmJ>oro.ry flllln«» , , ......... . •.. ..... , , •... ... , . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . 9 
~~~1rit:~r.~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: 6i 
!R:~t~ ... ·u.·.: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ~ 
Prophylaxis ................ .. ...... . ................... .. ............. 68 
(81trned) H . E. Kelly, D. D. 8, 
10"'" School tor the Blind. 
On the whole the biennial period bas been one ot satlstaetory progress, 
all or which I am 11leN1ed to report to you. 
Reepeettully submitted, 
F. E. Palmer, Superintendent. 
FINANC'ES OF COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND 
Report or the Treasurer Regard1ng R~lpts and Diabul'$etnents or All 
Funds rrom July 1, 1924, to June 30, 1926 
F . 0. RAY, TREASUH~~It 
.lulf:1t8.n~ I R...-11>11 I D!obu,.....•ob Ja?:'~~  
f 
Su1•1>0rt. ........................... - ..... t ~.31'5.ro t tr.D,i&.S4 $ Jiii,ou.58 ' t7.t~.8l 
Oo!t a.n<l rtpelr..... ............... 2.900.72 .&,~.31 7,5H.06 .................. .. 
~~~~~n!nJ"~rnit.~r; .. :::::::::: ... ,ltro •. ~.o.oo· •. ~:: ... Ho·:ei 
~~'?:~eo~t~,~~-~~~~---··---- :!:~ ........... t:~;:w· t.~:= ~.~:: 
Jmpro\'tmtnt. .......... _ ..................... 5,1!"..- . lo t.ooo.ro r. 1'15.01 t.Vo'fi.OO 
O<ullsb ,_........ • ....... ... ..... ... • !00 00 200.00 
Pr1nlfnc fl)ant ······--······ t,(J))_flO --···· ...................................... . 
O ..... J>hoUM •••••• ............. Sll.&l .......... ·-·1 71.& 
~an bulktn••-· ·······-···-· 3.79b 38 ~-····· ····-· !,VT.!.M 




S7,411 • ., 
Iowa School for the Deaf 
Council Bluffs 
Biennial Report 
Period Ending June 30, 1926 
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REPORT OF Til~ SUI'BHINTI':NOENT 01'' TilE SCHOOL FOil TUE 
OEAJ-' 
0. 1 •. ~I<I:'>TinE, ~WI'~;BJ:-;'1'1•::->m.;:->T 
To the Iowa State Uonrd or &lucalion: 
I herewith submit for your considen1t1on tho tblrt.y-sevcuth biennial 
ropert or L'be Iowa !:;chool for the Deaf, co,·crlng the period from July I, 
1924, to Jun~ 30, 192G. and accompanied by &ULtlatlc:nl tables and a sum· 
mary of approvrlutlons required. 
In October, 19~5. artH eerving as superintendent or the Iowa School 
tor the Oc:al lor a period or six )'ears . .\lr. E .• \. Gru,·er resigned his 
POf!ltlon to aooopt u similar one with the Pt:nn~ylvanla Institution for tho 
Door at Mt. Airy, Philadelphia. the largest tnstltullon or its k.lnd to. 
the world. The Incumbency or the present superintendent began l)e. 
cember 1, 1925. 
In assuming the duUNI or my new ottloe, It Is gratifying to Ond a 
carefully built up orgnulza.tlon, running smoothly and admirably ndapted 
to the needJI or tho Iowa school. lt Is lurtlhcr gratltytng to note tho 
interest manllcstc!l by employees In the raHblul and eiTicient [lerformanoe 
or thctr various and somctlrnCJI arduous dulles. Progress In overy de-
partment or the school Is In evidence. All buildings, some or which 
are quite old and not up to present-day standards, and In one or two 
casM entirely Inadequate, pr~nt a ne#t and orderly appearance, showlnll; 
a close 6uper,·hion In tho mAtter of repairs and general up-keep. It Ia 
alnccrely hoped tbot th~ now appropriations "ill m.ake ample provisions 
ror a continuallon or the policy. 
This sehool wlt.alln recent years hM ex[>4!rlenced a remarkable growth 
In aueodanoe. In 1919 the reoords show on enrollment or HS pupils. 
During the pMt year. cndhig In Junl', 1926, Utcre was a total enrollment 
or 3<f2 pupils or whom 134 were girls and 168 boys. This le an average 
Increase or 22 pupils a year. AppllcntJons for the admission or now 
ouo!ls on file at this time lodi<)ato that tho rate or lncrcaao Is bolnll: 
maintained if, lude('d, It Is not somewhat I)('CClernted. All del)artmenl.l! 
are now Oiled to 1<\pnclty. The rail term ... 111 tax our dormitory epo.co 
to the utmO!ll. All avallabl~ school rooms will bo occupied, and cla81!<'6 
In the lndu•trlal ~hool are grov.·lng ton large lor etriclcnt Instruction. 
The prOPOf!ed new win,; to Primary Hall "Ill provide living quarters and 
echool rooms ror rony nddltlonal pupils. ln tho light of modern methode, 
this new wing will llf' an lmport..,nt adjun('t In the teaching of the ~~~~. 
llJI It will enable us to •urround our youngt>r children \<'lth n purely 
oral atmosphere for a longer period of time. The popular demnnd ror 
this feature Ia mpldly gain ing momentum. A new tailor shop ndtlc!l te 
tho lndustr.lal sehool will relieve the overcrowding now existing In aomo 
or the trade de[lllrtmt'nl~. and, al t'be snmo tlrno. broaden our lndtu;trlal 
Ocld which Is ,'OIIKid~recl very deslrablo at this time. 
1'ho general hooltb of the school during the biennium was good. While 
we bad our sbnrc or ooids and intluen:m In a light rorm, no severe 
epidemics visited tht> Institution and no drotha occurred. A number or 
minor operations were performed and a few or the major type, but all 
made rapid reooverl~. Under the dlrectlona or the attending pbyalclan 
to the ~ebool, Dr. 'le. M. Hanchett, periodical pbysloal examlnallona are 
made or all pupiiA, and their general brolth Ia closely guarded. The 
teeth of tho chlldr~n receive special attt'ntlon, Or. B. B. O'~!earn dovollll&' 
the morning or ench dny to this work. 
During the yoar 1111•~ Allee TJ. Cramtltoll, who was lhe teaCher·ln· 
charge or Primary JltLll, •·osigned to accept a llOSIUon In the Ne:w Jcr•ey • 
~boot at <a con~llll'ral>lt> lncr<>IIS(l In salary. We "ere rortunate In IJclns: 
able te secure as her suoccssor Miss Ann..'\. Hnllm.an, who bas had a wldo 
experience In teaching the deal and bas taught In Primary Hall for the 
past two years. The lnoomplcted school organltatlon as it now atanda 
bas Or. J. Schuyler Long as principal with Miss Florence Wilcoxson u 
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h•• aeslatant., Miss Cornelia Dunlap as supen181ng to.1cher or primary 
cla8see and Tom L. Ander110n ns teacher In charge or the Industrial work. 
It seems advisable to place a supervising teacher In charge of the inter· 
mediate ci&SSCJI 118 soon 118 a. d<'81re<l person with the required quallflcallontl 
can be secured. Tbis will etrcngtheo the organization nnd facilitate the 
Instruction. 
Two new water·tubo boilers, with Increased capaclliM and equipped 
with chain grate stokers. were Installed during llto biennium and at 
this lime are gi\iog good sen·loe \\itb a oorrespondlng &tvlng or fuel. 
It bu been quite clearly shown that a further &a\'lng can be elfected by 
the lnst..allatlon of a water-fiOittner. a.• tbe wal.<'r obtained from our wells 
oootalns much minernl mattt>r which rapidly forms eroh.lOI on the boiler 
tubes, thel't'by diminJsblng the bollcr etrlclency. In this oonnoollon It baa 
&180 be(!n POinted out that an annual saving ron be made by replacing 
the prl'!lent ob6oleto) type or 0. C'. generators "lth St..wdard 3·Phase A. c. 
macblnee, as this would muke JlOHelble the use or outside current during 
the limo when exbaUJit sto.~m cannot be uUllzed lor heating pnrPOf!<'S. 
'!be three surla<:<l well s put down three yoolil ago are gradually tailing, 
giving us a shortage or wo.ter during pe.1k demands. To meet the 
emergency, a deep well Is being drilled at tbls writing. It Is ho[lcd that 
an abundance of w-a.ter will be eccured. 
I reepect.!ully call your attention to the summary or approprlalloll8 
required to carry on the "ork for the oomlng biennial period. 
a. Gtne:ra.l Support Fund (two )'l'fU'8) ............•...• 
(Allows tor fort)• &(ldltlnnl\l puplls Lobe housed In 
n€!W Wing O( Primary IJall Sl"C''nd year OC bien-
nium) 
b. R~PRira and Contingent f'und (two years) ......... 0 0 0 
c. l..tbrary and Book Sind Inc Fund (two yearR) ...... . 
d. ,to:(aulomont Fund (two >eon) 0 .... 0 ............... . 
Dhttrlbuted as tollowR: 
Industrial Dcpnrtment ... ... ... .. ........... $7,500.00 
Now T&llor Shop ....•.. ...... ......•.....• 2,000.00 
Watcr-soCtener ..•••............•.........•• 4,000.00 
Gcnftrat, for HentlnJ: nnd Power Plant. .. 0 •••• t,nno no 
>'arm and Grounaa ......................... 2,600.00 
Kou..,hold •.................•.......•••...• 2,600.00 
Laundry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. 1,600.00 
f' ~~1.~~~~ ?C:n~'fu\C::r)~a~~~~v.'~."~.::::::::: :::::: ::::: 








TotAl . . . . . . .. • • • • . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . • .. . . . .. . .. $582.000.00 
Your attention Is reepect.tully directed to the 8QOOml)6nylng staUsttoal 
tables for details or the number or pupils, tho purchases and salee, ex· 
pendlturee and receipts. 
1 wish to express my hca~ty appreciation of tbe e.d •too ruld oo-opera.tlon 
or tho Iowa State Boord or IJ:ducatlon and or tho Finance Committee; or 
tho over-·roady assistance or bboee enga.ged with us In conduotlng tb.ls 
work nnd also or the oourteay extended us by the- many friends of the 
.ehool. 
Respect!ully &ubmltted, 
0 . L. !14clnt1re, SuperlntendeoL 
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TABLI,; NO. 1- NU)IBER 0'-'' PUPILIS E::-IROLLED, NUMBER WHO 
LE~"T BEFORE CLOSE o~· SCHOO!J, AND !•,'liMBER OF 
D~:ATIIS DURING SCHOO!J YEAR 
'\ucnbrr or J•tli>U• tnrol'foll •• - ............. --
~urobrr ur Jl"•t>~:• left. l l!f"for• tf(•• of l('hool 
tf rln .. -·-··· · _ ................... .. 
~uml..,.r u t , .... u,• d•niPa kh()()l rt ar ......• 
.Sulhlltr of J)'ltpll• r•Oalnlnl' tbl' tan day o f 
....c-4'ttKil tt rzn .... - .. .... - ............ -····-· 
Fo r \'tar •·o r Yeer Por Btew:t.lum 
t:ndlo& Eadinc Eadlnc 
JUnf 3 ·lh, 10!:. Juoe 30tb , W- Jooe tot.b, 19'211 
ll . P . I •r. Y . P. T. ~ P. l2:. 
~-=-1m -:;-:.-::; 138 m 1 &u 
6 & n 5 510 1111 t! 
··--· -···· -··· ·--· ·---· ---· ------~----
Ia! Ul I :m IllS 1!:1 2:1! =:; I !it1 1102 
TABLE !'10. 2· )IOVEMENT OF POPULATJ0:-1 DORING SCHOOL 
YEAR 
Por Ytar P.::ndlca Por \ ... tar Bndloc 
June ~. J{f!j June 30tb. 102& 
M. E'. 
~ :: :: \ T~ 
~ .... : . .... ~. ~ 
Xuull•«'r l''f"''lcmliiiY enron~t.... .................... .................. 188 121 
.Suml)('r •• hnl\.l('(l .. ..... ..... .................. ....................... 80 28 
'l"o t•l ..•• .............................. .............. .. ll't l.f<f 
Number of vr•uhlltt l' ....... n•••••··········· ···-··--- 6 7 
A\'('rtlf(C dlll7 ftt.«"ri<IAn~ ................................ .. . ......... ----·· ......... .. 
TAB!JE NO. 3- AGE OP PUPILS ADMITTED 
5 Yun1 Old --········--··-······-··--···-
8 Yt an ()ld --·--·----·- ............................... .. 
7 Yt.a~ Otd ................................ - ... - ......... .. 
: ~::: ~ :::::::::::!:::::::::::::: 
tO Ttarl aott t:nde:r 15.. .... - ... - ......... ...... . - ... .. 
1~ \ear• and Undu to ...... - . ... - ....... _ .. ___ _ 
~ Ytart and O\·tr. .. .................. - •• - ... - -
Total ·····-···-···--················ · 
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TABLE NO. 4- NATIVITY OF PUPI!JS AD~IJTTED 
359 
F~r \·tar For Yt ar For BlrnolaJ 
Ju~ ~ Ul'!.i J u n;:;~~ 1:1~ J~n~~·~~ 
.\1 . F. T . ll ~r.-:r:-~ 1T. -----1---!--
~ w ~ 18 15 u •• 11 f l 
"""j " """j · ··-· -- ~- ::·:: ·--~- : I ~ 
.. .: • ... j .l i ::::: ::::: ::::: ·--~- ~ 
I ····· I -··· I I I I 
.. • - ·-- - -- -- .......... ......... 4 




~tf'l;cn Bora: ·····-····- -·· ·---·--·-··-·--
<"•n•da ·······--······----············· ==: ~ I . . . .. -·-· ..... ..... I 
'l'otato ·-·········-···------···-··· 30 "'l-;;si917Jii"w<O 
TABLE NO. 5-RURAL AND URBAJ\ DISTRIBUTION OJ.' PUI' JLS 
AD:IIITTED 
Y. F. I T . M. F. T. 11. P . 1'. -----s~-~ ---- - --
3 I • 10 II Q tl IG 
131 ~ r. 9 20 17 31 I ! 3 . 3 3 3 0 
3 ! 5 .. ........ a 2 5 
I I ! 2 
.. T a I • ·, I II • • • Q 8 If - - --· 
{;f,1~:4.'~r.~nd ~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::·: 
Clt.r• ol 2,<l» and unc1tr .4,000 ................... : .. 
('1th'l ot ~ .~ and under 8,000 ·--··-------· 
f4~j;! ~!,.~·~~n(l under 21,000 ................... .. 
'110tlll ...................... . .......................... . ..... .. 30 !3 f.:l 19 17 86 .o ·~ lliJ 
4•tt ~~not~r~'t~ .*:~ .. -~~(~~~-~:~: .................... .. 
F.al'lft Orove "'" ......................................... .. 
~iS~" .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
··-· I ..... · · -······· . .. I 
I -··j · .••...••....... I ..•.. 
1 ----· :::::t::::: :::: •••t --- ~ -
T otalt -·-········--····· ···········- -
('IU(~ or 8.{.(1() ll.Jloll und~r t.i.O()(): 
s~i:~~~::~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'l'otolo ·····:--·-······-··--·-····-· 
Clll'" o•·or 25.000: 
~ij}.~J~ ~c~: 
- 2- !-.------- 2 
~.~ --~- :- : ~ ri- J.=il::::: 
l l l l- , ··-·--1-t•-1·----; 
"! "r"l" ...•. : ~ : ~ ; ! 
I I-···· I-·-·'····· -···· I I 
--~- : ~ ::::':::: ::::· ·--~- : ~ 
I I t ----'·· ·-· - ···· I I H 
· · -· -·- .... . - ---· I I - · ·· I I 
7 1'"1-! 1-· - •• ~ - . 17 TOtalo 
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FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS PRODUCE=D---=== 
Por Ytar EDdJnc 
Jn.ae lOth. tm 
Qu&n . Meat. \"'alue 
--1-
Apoloo ............ 17'0'Ao Bu. t 11'0.60 
A~Para,-ua t7 Lbl. 4.70 Ot•••· Green ..... 'l!!i 1-be. r.o.7~ 
Ott,. ............. 1.137 IAJt. 19.24 
C'obbage 3,SIG Lbo. 48.80 
Carrots ··--------- 190 J~bJ. I.BO 
Coltlo Sold ....... 4 OniT !U.OO 
cauUflo•·er -··-·· a> Lba. S.OO 
~~--~.-.i<i:: .. i:m· ·i:.;;:· ··i:O!O:r.o 
Corn. •·arm .......... 1.500 Bu. t,ooo.oo 
Com. s-t....... 1,111C> Lbl. !1.10 
curomb<M! ....... 1110 Lbl. 1.111 
r.cr• ... - .. --... 11411 Doa. l!U6 
~~~~ .. ::::::' ~= ~~· aJ:~ 
(Jral 6 -----····· 1.m Lbe. f\.11 
1111 .............. eo Tono 000.00 
Hldtl ............. I Onl1 7.!11 
~~· .. :::::::::::: .~~:~ .1.~· .. ~~:~ 
•~•"""' ........... M Lbo. •.eo 
Mt lons, Mutt . - -- .... .......................... · .. --.. --.. 
Mtlon~:, Water ••.. ···-···· .............................. .. 
Milk ... - ......... 217,101 Lbt. 6,~.CI8 
Onlono ............ 2,945 Lbo. 1111.10 
Puo, Grttn ...... m Lbl. 12.115 
J'l>pr<ro ........... t25 JJ>a. ll.25 
Porat.oes. -- ····-- 300 Bu. 227.50 
PotatOto . s .. '"t.. 10 ou. 20.00 
PUnlpll:lo.s ........ - ..................... ····-· ................ .. 
Rt<ll•hto .......... 1,270 U>t. 1:1:7.00 
Rbubaro .......... I,SIIG Lbo. 14 .70 
8J)ln~<b ........... 4211 Lbo. 8.60 
SQUUb ............ .00 J.bo, 8 .00 
Stnwberrit8 .-.. Ill QU. 8.116 
Tomatott ----··· 4.!2:5 J.ht. G.M 
TUrol1>1 .... ...... . t.m l.bo. !S.60 
\' .. 1 ..... _....... ~ Lbo. 78.40 
For Ytar Eodlna 
Ju~ ~lth. IV.:S 
Por 8 1eoalal Peorlod 
l'!n<ll<lr JUDo 8Dtll, 11111> 
Quao. lltu. J \'olut Quao . Meu. Voluo 
-----1-
u. Bu. 1$ l!i.OO lll:'ilh IJu. I lSS.C>O 
"'59l 'u;;.:· ·····~:~· ~.: ~:: ~:~ 
1.:-Ai J.bs. 35.1 2,002 Lba. 54 .34 
··;m r~: ~:; ··m t,"!: 0~:~ 
r; Onl1 s-~.17 10 Onl1 41<.17 
~· Lbo. 5t~~ r.6 Lbo. s.oo 15 But . 14.1 t 5 lta~k. te.to 
~:W llu~· z.~: a·~ ~- !:~:~ 
1.901f> Lbs. 211.1; 1,100 U>t. 53.37 
~ ~: ~.:: ~ ~: :J:: 
n-. Lb!:. s.1~ w J.b.t. 11.44 
t!':. Tons «2:5.00 t:iO Tont 1.!50.«1 .... Sl -ron;· .... Hi:oo 1'': ~; 1.::: 
...... ~ ... _.. .......... 1 Onl7 7.!11 
!!0,""' U>t. !,~11.06 8:;,4117 U>t. 1,8117.85 
00 U>t. !.<() 110 Lbo. !.40 
8.'18 Lbo. S:U: 1.1114 1-ba. 03.1! 
'lo; Lbo. lUO 71lO L~. 14.10 
800 Lbs. 7.10 1110 Lbo. 7.!1) 
1~:~ ~: 3,1~t~ ng;:~ e:: •·~:~ 
:- :1:: l~:~ : tg!: ~:~ 
G; Bu. 87.75 416 Du. 815.15 
... i~ ·u;;:· ..... .o:oo •. ~ P.l:;. ~:~ 
2.000 lA&. 800.00 8,!7'11 Lbo. 827.110 
2,._13 Lbo. 45.<6 1,1!110 Lbo. 70.15 
l:i: l!:: ::~ ::: ~: ::: 
"ii: Q to. M. 10 111!11 QU. &4.1& 
4,11! tbo. 811. 40 8.1110 tbo. 1.e.'l'8 
:IIJ"> Lbo. 7.16 1,&10 Lbo. 1!.85 
:.::=1:.::=1:,_·-_-_ .. _-_··--~--1-Lbo-·-r--78-·.,.... 
I'J'otolo .............. 
1 
....... 1U.t:IIU)II ....... :.--flt ,308.87 ••• _ .. _ ... - •• fU,64t.'l1 
K I TCHE:-l PRODUCTS MADE 
ll'or Yur '!ndiD&' Por Year llodlna JI'Or Bltnnl ol Period 
June 80Ul, JJnll June 8Dtll, 111M l'llldh>c JUDo 80Ul , !DIG 
Quan. )fe• •· Vatu& Quan. Mea, , Value Qua.n . lieu. Value 
----1----1- ------1------
DuLI<'r. Fruita.-. 1.12 QU. t aa.oo 




Clllll Sa>>«!. .. -.. . 77 QU. 1~.115 
Pn>lt .1Ulee " 
Snu!> --·-· 13 QU. 17.00 
~~ :::::::::: 1.: car.- =:: Jelly ... ______ m Qu. .. .• 
Jtl!y ·------· I PU. .75 
Pld< ....... _ .. __ , J68 ~- 113.80 
~ ·---.. 1 a Qto. ltuo 
T o t&lo. • ....... - ....... t O .llli 
ns Qu. ...r.o 1110 Qu. 77.eo 
liOI QU. 61. 20 4ID Qll. 01.70 
rozz 0 '-- 24. 40 111 Qto . !4. 40 
~~ Qu. 8.10 101o Qu. rr.as 
~ 81!: J::l ~~ s:: ~:  
oo,; OJ•• » .110 r.m or.. ua.10 
·--- --·-- .......... m Qt.. ee.ts 
·-.. ·--.. 1·--.. -· I J'U, .'II 
!3:1 0'-· 118.10 8117 QU. 111.'10 
!41 Q... 12! . .:1 "' ~- !41.80 
---- -'t I'IUC :::-: ==~ 
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INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT 
SHOE SHOP 
~J ~· "" ~"~ For Ye~r P.ndfnar Por Bltnnlal P..-lod June 90th, 19'ZL Jun• ~>Uo, 111'2~ Endla~ J WII lk>Uo, III'JIJ 
~ .... .,, -~·: I :~ I.·~~ .... !."= "'" '"'" ~ ·~· -- 1--- ---....... ....... .......... ! Pair J IO.Q) . ···-!······¥ C1JC>.os ••••••••• ....... 1,oa 18 r-- --- - --~- - --
Total.! ..... ;-----·-· · ••••• • :..8.00 ..•..•..•.•••• J 42:1.~ ·-······· j·-···· S I.!WlUII 
INDUSTRIAL DEP~ruTMENT 
SEWI:\1(: ROOM 
For Year Endl.._ 
JUDI 30th, 1{1!L 
Quan. Keaa. Value 
----1- ------
Apront -·-·--····-
Artl<~a TaP«< & 
Olllr It GII.A 
}larked .................................. . 
Hac•. Broom, 
(10ffee, 1!«: ••••. 
Ufhtt ..................... .. 
.Uioorncn ----···· 
Ci!Ht ....................... . 
OloUu, O.Ut •••••• 
















c!':!:.:oo.c:·:::: '""ii" 'ooi7'j"""i:Gi 
l>'llnaloa ......... »• Only uo.u 
l:'!''o,:-r;,o;,-··· -----~---- -------
Ciolha ------- m Onlr 80.11& 
OOIIIU ··-----· ............. - ... , .. __ _ 
Uoll Qlolh .. & 
Df<l Uneoa .............................. . 
,..,..,...,., .......... . , ts Pair 15.150 
J)r.-Ufl' A Coatt... 110 ODIJ 11•.10 
Orc•11str OOH'nt....... 7G On,, !1.90 
~nbrol&reo .PSeett . ............. .............. - ...... .. 
Uymnultun Suits 
& llll~dlee ...... 73 8uJtll 91.20 
Jlandkf'rehlet ----- ...................... ··--···-· Unlnte for 
n .. tetll ---·--· 15 Oulr !.110 
lllou ..... .Prot .. tor m Onlr !3&.65 
.\Uttra-. .......... _.. &S PaJr f.m 
'-iapklol, Unq___. m Oftl7 Jn.eo 
Mrt>t Oo'""···-· 12 Ollly 111).15 
l'l<lo ............. I Ooly 1!.00 
l'lllo• c._______ 18 Oalr ue 
~~.... ............ . 150 Ollly •. w 
Rtlna ............ f7 Onlr a.IJ5 
~~b1! ~:!,~,..-- .. ·------ .......... ·······---
('o\'("fl ------·u 1'4 Onlr 
1\o•ela ............ ),liM Oulr 
Uolon IUltt. UD• 
1 12.11 
161.0. 
,,'!~~~·acoo~::: 5~ &:::~ ~-: 
lf:nrlo .. Shod..... •s Only w:1$ 
--:--=---
TotaiL ___ ----··1·--·-·1* I,M.CM 
For Yur Endfna 
JUM 3<~11, llnf 
:For DJ•nnlal Pnlod 
.E'ndlog June 30th, ~ 
Quao. ¥~•• · \'1lue Quu. llea•. Valu• 
- -f-·--1---l---1---
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INDUSTRIAL DEPA.oRtrliiENT 
BRCSH MAK.D:G -
For Tear Ea.dtnl' 
June :IOU>, IIIC6 
Por Year Endlnc 
JllJlO 80Ul, 10'.!5 
All oil abeL Can:la... ts Onlr • 7:1 
JJodJ<ta ..................................... . 
~~·i.:!~:d __ ::::: ···g;s-- ·o.;i;-,·-···ii:;6 
Dlou..... Prfat!ld. 000 Onlr f .<o 
llooto. otau .... !00 Onlt DO.oo 
IJookjlct• --------- 2,1;s Only o:..2:.1 
('archJ. O•llln(( .... ............ . ........................ . 
C'a.rdJ, Invitation.----·--·- ....................... . 
car.t•. Poalal..... !.<00 Onlr I S1.2~ 
CardJt. Vartou1 -- 8:.11 Only 4.'16 
('ardJ, VJaltiD& •• 1,700 Only 11.r.o 
{l)r(:k• ............ ·---·· ·-----.------··--
Clft\11ar• -----·-- -------- ..................... _ .. __ 
('\1'ftre. ~·oc.e 'Boot----··· ------- -·-- -·--
g~p;,:;·::j ll!,:; 8~l~ -;·: 
Ua•kne ruute -- 17 I IliUM n.oo 
~~.:-&-iiooi:: i:!?,g 8:1~ ::n 
Lotter JJuda ..... ~.a<o Only ff .fO 
MNnorandu.mt ... 1,100 Only e.OO 
~v:~·:·niaok··:::: s.~ ~1~ J:~ 
~~,\;;Iii~;:·::: :: 8:]~ 1Z:l: 
PaiJll~liOtl ....... 4.000 Only 75.00 
=~·~··-:::::::: 1.: 8::1~ .::~ ::=:::: :::::::-: t~ 8::1~ ; ~ 
R.tpnrt• ................. _ ----- ------ -····-··· 
Roquloltlool ...... 4,000 Only e.oo 
R\118 ............. r.o Only 1.50 
bffif<IU)«, II. l!eh ......................... .. 
"<<w<Jo..,., Trolley 000 Only 8.00 
Sd:tool Blantra ·-· ..... ___ .._. ............................... . 
Rthool Dtroetortee -------· ------ .............. . 
HI~• ._ .................................. .. 
liou•enlra ........ 2:iO I Onlr 16.()1) 
Rlotem•••• ·---·- ar.o Oulr s.r.o 'l'A-•. 'l'rllnk ..... 1,11:10 Only 18.10 
~1tketo .................................... . 
~~~~onr:: ---~-'-~~~- ...... ~:~~ 
Ytar Boot ·-·-- 300 1 Only 80.00 
Totals ..... =:--·--.. ~ 
For Yur f:Oudfnc 
Jtu~ Ml1, lW-0 
P'or Year J.:bdlna 
June~~. 10"...0 
For B!tnnla1 Ptrtod 
l'~ulinc June .90th. 19'l& 
For Blfnnla1 Period 
El>dlnr June liOtll. 1900 

~ ~ !? ;: ~ ~ !? t>: ~ll' 0 ~3bl~i;' :;: 
!! 3 ~ 0 ~ 3 S! ~ 0 ;- ~ ~'0:. -}! Ot 
-~c:::"1::=$!Q~c:;:~~!. .... ct:s -c; 8 =:taog.~ m 
~ O,_A-:r:so:=ozn-:-:soM~o=:oa > o "'<3"'"' ~ 
"i ! a:~;"~~~,..·~s~:!"=~2o CtJ ~ :;;!~ t-i 
o ""'(l•2.-._'-D ""~~Se>c=•~Qo :s g • :S~'>,..ooo tr:1 ~ - o~; "'-•mo~- "'-w~ -~ ~ ~= :!. "'tt•O :;'""c.,tt~c-s =· ~>•clo'i"' 8 -~"lln o 
~ < :::• ... ~ ~· ::;» ooo-o; li'o;co ., 
;!0'~!· -~~<11~~, .. : p,;g:J ~ 8"""a.:J;!, ':11 0 
: "'C .. ~~:l:a..,g .. a: >$o:lQ, ~ Jlll";:.:o - ~ 
~g =-;"' 0~.!.9 :;-;a: · ~ · '21~ o S!• ;o' 0 ~ : ::}- ..;. c::- :"i ... : c.ce!>=o< ::c g,~~?~ ~ o 
"'~· --o~i>~"'~· ~o:}" ~o~5 o,~ -"c .., > "'l : ~:5· !::;~: ;::· .; ~=~o!"" = :"0. 4~g m 0 
: "<:-;:?"!;~t: '<~~?"~: ==::;;; tJ:j ~~;>-;.c. 'Tj ~ 
: tJS: iiZQ'~;.'~: t:: "'0'::: Ng:~~ '=' :S~"". • ~ ~ ~ 
· ~ · ... '~'~. ::. ""'"'.,. en:.. (!I c... t:-1 a., . . - c...-: ;-: 3'-o::"': ;': 3- : 2<~~;.,: C:> ... :: : :r c> co 
. :s· 3"'"""' ,~. =· 3•o. n,~(,4· z~ .... ~ .. • z~ ~ 
: ~: . ; : ;: tf: ~ """: ~=~~: lZJ'" ~·-: • g_ tJg > > 
: : "'!.~: : : :r:.~· r.n~: 0:: ~0 o!:... w"'O ~ 
: i: &:e: f: 9: &!':!: :z: ;;: ~til . ~=:; ?"C ~ 
_ ... , .. ~···•.··"'""'''9.,;,. ~~ ?"o:::- .... ::o to 
: = = ,... ~> .,= : . :: P ~~ e 
~ ~ ~ !-~ ~ ~ Y' !., !-"~g ~~ : >:: c1»;t! ~ 
~ ~ : : : :! ';! : ~ ~ ~ !o ~ . . ~ - e;, 
• wen w o c. .. o o o w<C CD • ·' • • > 
c. 0. .. :.. 0 c. c. :.... 0 0 c. ~~ c: "'i 0 
-.,o••ooor•o cao "U (5 l2j 
- "0 z t"l 
~ = 0: ~ g : . :~:.. ~ t:lj c 
o c. <c. g' toi ~ ~~~~? Deblt as Der C::: C: 
: ~ ~ ;t ~ g gg~oo ReQuls1tlona on z ~ 
v. :.. :;.. Q. d !"'" ?~?~8 A~o~~o~ruprlatlon 0 "i 
00 00 0 ~ g g:~~g ~ 0 
N ~ til ~ t$- :: Cndll a z "'I ~ gt Z ~ -e•-o RemlttanN-'"... ..._ ~ C 0 00000 lO Tre..uurtr Z 
~ ~ d - ~ g:ggg ot the Io~·a 0 
~ ~ ~ a5 g g~ggg ~h8oob.~~;r 
-----
IOWA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF, SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS, ENDING Jl!.:-IE 30, 1926 
Balan(')(' on 
Hand July 
lat. 19 %4 
Rec:eh·ed Disbursed B•lanee CIJ (') 
Appropriation Under Chapt<or 375, Section 9-10, 38th 0. A. Scholarehlp = 0 Fund Section 9 ........................................... . ........ . 
AppropriMiono Under Chal)t<lr 287, Section 8 and 9, 39th 0. A. Scholanhlp 
Fund Section 8. . .................................................. . 
AJ>proprlallona Under Chapter 208, Section 10·1!. 40th 0. A. Library o.nd 
Book Binding Section 11. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............................ .. 
Repair and ConUngent Futd Section II. ..................... , ........ .. 
~~r.~~~ Jo~d~~~~.:-~io: ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Appropriations Under Cbapt<r 218, Section 49-4, 41st 0. A. Repair and Con· 
tlngent Fund Section 41·4 . ......................................... . 
Library llncl Book .Binding Fund Section 49-4 ..... . ...................... . 
EQuipment Fund Section 49·4 .............. ......................... .. . 



























aen"..~ ~~~r!n~d~~:Jnfr.fr!.0C:::~~u~~1'.!~:'f;;,~·~w·.g~~l"t~n~nt~~~in~~ d~':'~1e'i'l 
forwal'(l from June 30th. 1924 . . .................................................... 1386,474.67 $360,034.58 
Special Appropriation Funda Including .Balance carried forward from June 30th, 1924 . • • . 76.037.31 71.036.70 
Total• ........................................................................ $4U,511.U I4SI ,071.U 
SPElCIAL APPROPJUATJO.:>S AVAILABLE FOR THE BIENNlllll ENDI.:->0 JUNE JOTH, 19%7 NOT DRAWN 
~~y ·~~d ~k~r:or.;~n~~~~~~;p~!~· 2~~~~J!~4 .;~r-.?.·t t .. ·;..:.::::::::::::::::::: 
EQuipment l''und Chapter 218, Section 49·4 net G. A. ................................. . 




































o,l .. ... .... 
368 RNL'OR1' 0~' IOWA STAn: BOAIW 0~' ~JUUCATION 
F INANCES O~· THt: IOWA SCHOOL FOR 'l'IH: DEAF 
Ro110rt of th o 'frcaHurcr lt~garcllng l! c<:eil>lH and DIHburscmcnls of All 
Funds rrom J uly I, 1924, to June 30, 1926 
W~l I'\" 1'1::1:, 1'1H;,\Sl:III·:H 
!:IUI'POII'I' FUXI) 
HN!("I pt•: llflilhur .. f'menta: 
Jul~ t. l!t:!• IUfanC'f .. $ 2.t.rtt0 81 
\\'arr •• nu.. . . . . . . . . . . . 161.6!;0.40 
D< 1W>•Ito . .. .. . . . . .. . .. 3,387. H f"l,..c·k• . . ......... $ 17 1,109.13 
fnter(·Hl .. , • . . . . . . .. . . 7!.0.07 U:tl . . July 1. 1~:!:. . 1G,!4 t 6' 
U90,3G0.82 U•ll.l:iO.!o~ 
Ju))· I 19!-. U.tJ;m(._~ $ IC,!U '' 
\\'arranls . , ... , ...... 199,281.76 
~~,~~~~tla.:::::::::: :::: o.~glJZ i~~~'i:'"/u1 ~· t .. i 926 . . 1' ~~::lg:~~ 
$~!!1,855 tl r.. 1!:! 1.~~; !H 
Babnff o;auJ"'~tn funfl .hJI)' I. 1~ &. . . • • • . ....••..•••• ,J 39,015.:! 
('O;>;TJ;>;oF:XT A :>Ill lll~P,\111 F'UN J) 
Bala ll <'O July I , 19H •. $ 9,969 .71 C'h<·<ks ........ .. $ 29,099.01 
\\'urrants . . . . . . . . . . . :n.ooo.oo u., •. July 1. 1926 . &70.70 
$ !9,91971 ~ 29,969.7 1 
B nt1.nco Contlns;~nt nnd ltepnh· J••und Ju1y 1, 1!1 ~ 6 ... . .. . . $ 8 70.70 
lll::ATJXG I'LANT 
Au• u•t !!•. 19~5. 
Warrant .•••. ... •.•• $ !0,000.00 ChN:ks •..••• . .••• $ 20.000.00 
' 20,000.00 20.000.00 
L I BRARY 1\NO BOOK BH;DIXC F UND 
Balan•~ July I, U U .. $ 50$.13 f"htcka ...... .. .. . $ t ,3U.11 
Warrant . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1 ,000.00 llnl. J uly I, 1926 .. 1!6.02 
$ 1,508.13 L $ l,5U 18 
Ba la nN Llbl":uy Fund Jul)' l , 19:!6..... . . ............. $ 12$.02 
S("H O!.AHSIII p FliND 
Rslnnco Jul y I, 1924 .. $ 1.077.84 c-hecks .. .... .. ... $ 316.73 
W arront . .. .. ... .. .. • 1,0 00 0 0 Bal Ju l y I, 1926 .. $ 1,7 11. 11 
' 2,077.8 4 2.0;7.84 
Balance Scholnrahlp Fund Juh I, U!6 .... ... ........ .. .. . . $ 1,7 11 .11 
EQU!Plii!JN'L' FUN D 
Bala nCC> July I, 1924 .• $ 9,749.53 f"h•ck8 .•••....•• $ Z1 ,30Z.51 
Warran ts • . • . . . . . . . . . 15,000.~0 B.• I Jul y I, U26 . . 3,H7.0Z 
$ U ,H 9.51 $ 24,740.u3 
Balance Equlnmc nl F\JllO July I, 1926 .... .... ... . . ... .... $ 3.447.02 




. l •·fOWII/.f . .'</(1/1' C'11itU8iiV 
Animal Account . . . . ..... .... .... ...... .• .... .. ...... ... ...... 172 
Bakery Account .. .... . ....... . . . ....... . .. . .......... . ....... 120 
Currier II all Ac:<·ount .... ... ...... .. ...... .. ........ ... .... .. .. 120 
Drafting Bureau Account ... •.. . . ... ... . . .................... . 120 
Drug Store Acrount .................. . ........................ 120 
llospltnl Account .... ..... .. .... . . ... .... .. . . ... . . .... .... ... . 120 
l-aundry Account .... .. . . ... . ... . ..... . ....................... 120 
Law Loan Book Account ............... . ........ • .... . ........ 120 
Multlgrnph Account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
Payroll Acoonnt . .... . ........................................ 172 
Postal Stores Account .. . .................................. .. .. 120 
Stores and Supplies Account .......... . ....................... 120 
Acro11nt3, Clo33i,/led, Iocro School for the Deaf 
Expenditures Under ...........................•.. · ............ 366 
Administration Fund, Iowa State Teachers College ...•.............. 840 
Adminis tra ti on Fund, State UniYerslty of Iowa... .. ................ 86 
Allmlnl3tratfve Departmcnu, and General, Stale Univerdtv 
Expense .... . . .. . . ... .... .. ... ........ . .... . .. . .......... . . 94, t5 
Agc11t, State, C'ompuliOr'l/ Battrolion O/ Deaf ana Blind Ohlldren 
Salary and expenses of.. ...................................... 51 
Auc• of Stltdcnts, School for the Bllml 
1924-1925 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 343 
1925-1926 ...... .. ..... . ............. . ..•............•......... 345 
Ages of Students, School ror the Deaf ............................. . 358 
Aoc• of Slttdents. State Univerlitv 
For tbe yea r 1924·1926. .. ....... . .............................. 67 
F'or the year 1925·1926..................... . ......... . ......... 81 
Alpha Phi Alpha Scholarship In Liberal Arts, for William H. Harding, 
State UniYerslty ...................................... 110, 111, 112 
Appropriation Bill of Bttdgct Director-/Or Slate EdtWaHonal 1,.,_ 
llilutlon• 
Comparison with uklop or the State Board of Education ...• 
.. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . • .. .. .. . 9, 10, 11, 12 











IIJ1llroprlation Fund, liT>r<~l. Iowa Hchool for the Deaf 
Report of Superintendent. ..................... .. .. . . ........ .. 366 
Jlpproprlotlont, General 
Approprlallon bill prepared by the Director of the Budget...... 7 
Brier ar~~:uml'nta In support of re<:ommendalions fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
ComJ)ftrlson or uklngs or State Board or Education with those 
or Director of the Budget............. . ....... ... .. .. ...... 10 
State appropriations and requeala .......... 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40 
Summary or Board's aaklngs........................ .. . . . . . . . . . 12 
Summary or state appropriations and leglslath·e asklngs........ 41 
Jlpproprlotlon~. Iowa Stoll' College 
Brier arguments In support or recommendations for approprl· 
atlona . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 18 
Comparll!On of asking~~ or the Board with recommendations of 4be 
Budget Director .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 
lncreMes and reductions In dllferent departmenl8... . .......... 20 
List of appropriations M ked ror various dcpartmenl8............ 8 
No Increases In total asklngs over those granted by 40th General 
A88embly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Stntomcnt or appropriations or 40th and 41st General Assemblies, 
and re(Jueata of the 42nd <:eneral Assembly..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Summary of Board's asklngs........ .... . ...................... 11 
Summary of coml)(lratlvo totals of Board aud Budget Director.. 12 
Approprlotlona, Sohool tor the Blln4 
Brlor arguments In support or recommendations for approprla· 
tiOna . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Comparison ot 81klnp or the Board with recommendatioM of the 
Director of the Budr;et.................................... 11 
List or appropriations aaked for various purposes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Recommendations of budget director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Statement of appropriations from tbe 40tb and 41st General 
Asaembllee, and requeete from the 42nd General A.asembly 39 
Summary of Board'a aeklngs....................... . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Summary or comparative totale or aaki.ogs or tbe Board and the 
Budpt Director . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 12 
ApproprlolloM, School tor tM Deot 
Brief argumeota In eupport of recommendations for appropriations 26 
Comparison or aakln~~:s or tbe Board with recommeodaUoos or tbe 
Budget Director . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
List or appropr iation• asked for various purposes.... . ......... 8 
Recommendations of Budget Director.......................... 8 
Statement or approprlatloiUI by 40th and 411t General Assemblies, 
and requeets from 42od General Assembly... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Statement or Superintendent regarding appropriation~ required 357 
lNDElX :!71 
11 AOR 
Summary of Board's aakloga.... ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. • 11 
Summary or comparative totals or asklogs or the Board and 
Budget Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Approprlatlonl, Spectal-loUXJ School tor the D eaf 
Report or Superintendent showing receipts and disbursements .. 367 
.fPIJrOprilltiOn•- State Teacher• College 
Brief arguments In support of as kings for appropriations..... . 22 
C'omparlaoo of M kl ngs of the Board with recommendations or 
tbe Bullgd Dlre<:tor... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
List of appropriations asked ror various departments.......... 8 
No Increase over appropriations or the 40th General Assembly. . 22 
Recommendations of Budget Director. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 8 
Statement of appropriations by 40th and Hat Genera l Assemblies 
nod requests from the 42od General Assembly........ . .... . 38 
Summa• y ot Board's asklngs................................... 11 
Summary and comparative totals of asklngs or the Board and 
tbo Dudget Director.......................... . ............ 12 
.AIJI>rOl)riatlOnf, State Unlver&itll 
Brier arguments In aupport or recommendations for app•·oprln· 
tiona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
C'ompurlson or nKklngs or Board wltb recommendations of tho 
Budget Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
I.Jst of appropriation$ for various departments................. 7 
Recommendations of Budget Director ........................ . . 
Statement or appropriations by 40th and 41st General A.ssemblles 
and reQuests from ~2nd General Assembly.... .. ........... . 34 
Summary of Board's asklngs...................... ... ... .... ... 11 
Summary or comparative totals of Board's asklngs and tbose or 
the Bud ret Director... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Arowmenll, Brief, In Swpport of ApproprlolioM Recommended 
For tbe Iowa School for tbe Blind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
••or the Iowa School for the Dear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 26 
For tho Iowa State College ....... ...... . . ............. .. , . . . . 18 
For the Iowa State Teachers Colleee . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . 22 
For tbe State University of Iowa................ .... . ......... lit 
Alkln(/1, LeQII/othJt', of the State Boord of Edwcation 
Comparison with recommendations or Budget Director .. 9. 10, 11, 12 
Summary of appropriations and legislative asklngs .............. 4 t 
Attendance, General 
Dltllculty or admission to eastern colleges...................... u 
lncreaae alnce 1900............................................ 13 
Increasing at the several Institutions.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
372 INDEX 
Atlenll4nce, Iowa School tor the Blhad 
Enrollment, 1924-1925 ..•........•............ .•..•.••.•....•.. 3~3 
Enrollment, 1$25-1926 ..........•.......••.....•............... 345 
On November 1 of various years............................... 41 
Summary for various years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 
Attendance, IoUXJ School tor the Deaf. 
Enrollment for echool yeare 1924·1925 and 1925·1926 ....... •.... 358 
lncreaae In elnce 1919 ......... •.•. ........ ......••............ 356 
On November 1 or various yean............. .... .. . ........... 47 
summary ror various years.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 
Attendance, Iowa Stqte Oolleqc 
Enrollment by divisions, 1924-1925 . ......•..................... 222 
Enrollment by divisions, 1925·1926 ... ...... •.... ......•. ...•... 226 
On November 1 or various years............................... 31 
Summary of enrollment, 1924·1926 and 1925-1926 ............... 225 
Summary of, for various years................................. 44 
A 1/endance, Iowa State Teachers Oollege 
Registrar's report regarding ................................... 298 
Summary or, for various year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Summary of, on November 1 of various years.......... . ... . .. 33 
Attendance, State Eclucallonal lnslltullons (See enrollment.) 
Attl'ndlmce, Stale U11lvcrritv of Toaoa 
From Regl.strar'e report, 1924·1925....... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 66 
From Regl11trar's rePOrt, 1925-1926................. .. . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Summary or. tor various years................................ 42 
Summary or, on November 1, of various years.................. 30 
B 
Bacteriology Laboratory Fund, State University of Iowa ...... ..... . 
. . . . . . . • • • . . . . • • • . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 86, 88, 90, 119, 120, 156, 1S9 
Bakery Account, State University of Iowa .......................... J!O 
Bakerv, Ontverlilll 
Summary or Income and expense .......................... 106. 17~ 
Baltntce•, State UnhJtrritJI 
From Secretary's report. .................................... 84, 15~ 
From Treasurer's report ......................... . .......... 119, 189 
Balanct''· Sunwwrv o/. loUXJ State College 
Comparative balance sheet, Treasurer's report .............. 294. 295 
From Treasure!'• report. ........... . ...................... 281, 293 
BalollCtl, Trea1atrrr'1 ana Secretar11'1, Slate Unlt:Crlfll/, Reconciliation 
For the year ending June 80, 1926 ............................. 119 
For the year ending Juno 30, 1926 .•.....••• • ... . .... .. ... . .... 189 
INDEX 373 
PAOE 
Blfnl! ana Deaf, Contpuborv Ect .. cation 
Salary and expenses or state agent. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. 51 
Blind11t!IS Of St .. denll, /Ot<XJ School /Or the Blind 
Causes of .................................................... 347 
lJoara ot Education, The iowa State 
Members, officers, committees and terms or of!lce............... • 
:Report of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Boller, New, Fund, State Teachers College ....... • ........ 308. 320. 340 
1Jofler1, New- Iowa Scltool for the Blind 
Cost ot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Need or . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 20 
Report or superintendent regarolng ............................ 357 
Book Bindery, School for the Deaf ...... ....... ........ .. ....... ... 365 
Brush Making, Iowa School for tbc Dear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 363 
Bryan, William Jenaalngs, Prize ~'und, State University or Iowa ..... . 
. . . . . . 108, 109, 121, 122, 123, 124, 125, 126, 127,. 178, 179, 192, 194, 196 
BatdOCI Director. 
Comparison or recommendations of, with nsk logs of the State 
Board of gducalion .. .. : ... ....................... 9, 10, ll, 12 
8"110<'1 Income, State Univerltllll 
1924·1925 . . • . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 88 
1925·1926 ............................................... .. .... 160 
lJ"flllftiO ata4 lJulltlt'BB OotnmiiiCC 0/ tile Totca Fitate Board O/ Ji:dlt· 
cation 
Nao1es of members of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Building and Grounds Fund, State University of Iowa ........... . 86, 88 
Bwfldlng and Land Gt'nl'ral Eqailpmcnt on<l Improvement•, Stall' Unl· 
verrill! of Iowo 
Expenditures ...................... . ............ . ...... 89, 102. 103 
Building Fund, State Teachers College ............................. 340 
Building Fund, State University of Iowa .................... 86. 119. 120 
Building, Oround11 and Equipment Fund, Iowa State College .... 231, 279 
Building Overotlon, State Umoor•ltll 
Exr)endltures .......... . ....... . .................. . ........ 89, 102 
B"fldlng, Repair• anll Improu1tarnt•, Slate Utalvcrlllll 
Expenditures .............................................. 89, 102 
Btdldtnu•. Jowo State Oolleqe 
'l'reaeurer 'e report . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 288 




BuHdfn{ll Ncca~a at Iowa State Collepe 
Names and eoet or buildings needed............................ 19 
Names ot buildings desirable but not esaenllal.................. 20 
BuUdfnga Needed at the State Unlverlitll 
Names and cost or ....................... ........ .... . · .. ···.. 16 
Bullltlngt, New, at the Set~rol /fullhdi<YM 
Coat ......................................................... 556 
Names ot those needed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 556 
Small bulldlnp needed at Iowa State College.................. 19 
BuUitlngl, Slate UftltJUIIIII 
Inventory ................................... 113, U4, 182, 183, 184 
Bulldln171, Uncompl~led, ana /mprot:emenll, Stale Univertilll 
Inventory ................................................. 113, 183 
Business Income, State Teochera College ............................ 340 
c 
Cnfeterla Funtl, State Teachers College ................ 306, 309, 320,340 
Campus Ulhtlng Fund, Stale University ot Iowa .... 87, 88, 90, 119, 120 
Capital 11:xpendltures. I own Slate Collel(e ..................... . ..... 240 
Cllllltnl F;xpendltures, State Teachers College ..........•. . .......... 340 
Copflol l~"'f!~nclftllrCI, /JIIIIe Utrlver11ty of Iowa. 
Administrative Oepllrtmenta and ~neral .................... 94, 95 
College ot Applied Science ................................. 96, 97 
College ot ~~ducallon ....................................... 98, 99 
College ot Liberal Arts ....................... .............. 96, 97 
College ot &fedlclne ........................................ 98, 99 
Graduate College .......................... ................ 100, 101 
Unlveralty Extension ..................................... 100, 101 
· Carpenter Shop, School ror the Deat .................. .............. 364 
Carr, A. Whitney, Free Scholarablp F11nd, State University or lowa 
..... 108, 109, 1ZI, 122, 123. 124, 125, 126, 121, 178, 179, 192, 194, 19f 
Corlage """ J:zprtar 0/!lce ot Slate Boara of HII11Ca.tlon 
Statement or cost ot.......................................... 63 
Cash an4 Warrant• Paid bJI UnlverliiJI Tr~anrer 
Fiscal year endln~ June 30, 1925 .............................. 119 
Fiscal year endln~ June 80, 19%6 .............................. IS9 
Cnusee of Blindness or Students, Iowa School ror the Blind .......... 347 
Character Education, Re6eareb, State University or Iowa ........ 180, lSI 
Chemistry Build lor; Fund, State University ot Iowa............... . 90 
Child Welfare FUnd. State University ot Iowa ..•................• 
..•••••••..•.••.•....•.............•... 86, 88, 90, 119, 120, 166, 189 
INDEX 376 
Clouijlcotion of EztJCnltltura, IOwa .Stale College 
I'AO& 
Secretary's report, 1924·1925 .. ................ ................. 234 
Secretary's report, 1925·19~ •.. ..........•.... ................. 244 
Cool Bllnkcr~, New, loiCil School {or the BUild 
Cost of ...................................................... 26 
Need ot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
('olleglate Support Fund, Iowa State College ....................... 231 
('ommenoement Contingent Fund. State Teachers College ........ 320. 340 
Commerce Fund, State University ot Iowa.......................... SG 
CommlltU8 Of the Board, Standing 
Names ot members ot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Commonwealth Re~~earch Fund, State University .ot Iowa ........... . 
. . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110, 111, 121, 180, 181 
CompulsOrll Edwcollon ot Deaf alld Blind Children 
Salary and expenses or state agent..................... ........ 61 
Contingent Fund, State Teachers College .............. 305, 308, a20. 340 
Cottapc tor Small Children, School for the Blind 
Cost ot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . 25 
Need ot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Cottaoc for Small Chlldr·en, School for the Deaf, Adililio" to Pritl&al'll 
Hall • 
Neod and Cost ot... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Cun·lcr llall a11d .ll.nneze1, Stille Univer8it!l of Iowa 
Summary ot Income and expense ......................•....... 107 
Currier Hall Account, State University or Iowa ......•............... 120 
0 
Dolr·ll Bulldlno. Iowa State College 
Coet ot ............. .................. . .................. ... 6, J9 
Need or ..................................................... 6, 19 
Drat Ond Blind, Compulror11 EdllCOiiOIO 
Salary and upenses ot atate agent............................ 51 
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